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Preface

Presented herewith is the second part of SARAVALI with
Kalyana Varma's original slokas in Devanagari and my
English translation with notes etc.

Chapters 27 to 29 deal with effects of Jupiter, Venus
and Saturn in various signs and of various aspects thereto.
piscussed in ch. 30 are results of ttre planets from the Sun
to Saturn plac.ed in the 12 houses individually. planetary
conjunctions in angles have specific say on the horoscope
as shown in ch. 3l while eh. 32 is specially devoted to en-
lighten the reader about the 9th house. In the said chapter
32, Jupiter is given special importance as he is the chief
lndicator of fortunes. Further, conjunction of planets in
groups of 2,3 and 4 are skilfull5r narrated under the'Ninth
House'. The tenth house has been fully depicted in ch. 33
while ch. 34 deals with other houses. In the said ch. 34, the
8th house has been excluded as ch. 4O and ch. 47 are
devoted in the context of longevity and death. A number of
slokas can be found in the voluminous ch. 35 and combi-
nations to mar Rajayogas are listed in ch. 39. Planets enjoy
certain number of rays at birth due to their positions etc.,
and the tota.l c.ontribution of rays is a yardstick to many
events as could be seen in ch. 36. Pancha Maha Purusha
Yogas lind place in ch. 37 while ch. 38 specially deals with
the three gunas, 5 tndtas and 3 temperaments. Dasa
calcrrlations, effects of periods etc., are accommodated in
chapters from 4l tD 44. Results of planetary dignitaries like
o<altation, debilitation, own house etc., are arranged in ch.
45. Interesting in-formation is added about female horos-
copy in ch. 46. This part of the text is beautified by very
useful information concerning lost horoscopy describing
qualities etc. of ascending sign, Navamsa, Hora, decanate
etc. ln a way it can be said that these rules are rarely found
ln other texts. Ashtaka Varga and Manifold Births conclude
tlee text.
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After going through the whole text, lt ts hoped, that the
reader wil nnd the possesslon of this great work worthy.

I have relted on a vast number of texts and used instruc-
tlons contained therein. These include Jataka Mqrtanda
(Telugu), Chamo,tkara Chlntamant (Sanskrit-Hindi), J ataka
Sagaram (Tamtl), Jatakalankaram (Keeranuru Nataraja-
Tamll) and late C. G. RaJan's works. My grateful ac-
knowledgements are due to them.

The prlnters-Navneet Printers, Delhi-have been quite
co-operatlve, so also the publishers-RanJan publications.
Both of them deserve a notable menilon tn ttre completion
of thls unlque work.

lfew Delhl R.Santhenrm
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Chapter 27

Effects of J.upiter in Various
Signs
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l-2. JUPITER INARIES: If Juptter ts posited in Aries
at blrth, one will be argumentative ln dlspositton, wlll
acqutre preclous stones and ornaments out of his efforts,
wfll be endowed with strength, sons and wealth, wlll have
emlnent and famous professlon, be splendorous' wtll tratrc

marry enemies, much expenses and an inJured body and

wtll confer flerce and cruel punl,shments.

Notee: Varaha Mihira says that lf Juptter ls placed tn

Arles or lre Scorplo, the person will be wealthy, be a leader

of army, be endowed with mang wives and cttildren, be

charttahle and forgiving tn disposttton and be brave and

famous. Ho\ilever, for Arles ascendant and for Vfrgo ascen-

dant, Jupiter tn Scorpio and Arles respective\r wlll curtatl

the longwlty.
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Jupiter ln a house of Mars will give a tendency to
lnvest in gold. There will also be chances of abdomlnal
operations, particularly if the position is in the Sth house.
If he occupies favourable Amsas, one may hope to obtain
obedient and prosperous children; otherwise there will not
be happiness from children. With the company of Saturn in
Aries, Jupiter loses his benefic tendencies. (In other houses
also, the conJunctlon of Jupiter and Saturn will spoil
Jupiter and improve Saturn, o<cept in Libra, Sagittarius,
Aquarius and Pisces where both may be in good moods
whereas Jupiter in Capricorn ls greatly repa.ired by the
company of Saturn).

For the varlous ascendants, Juplter ln Arles wtll
glve varled effectc as hlnted below:

Aries ascendant: The native will be corpulerlt, beauti-
ful, healthy, wealthy, liberal and famous. There may be a
sigpilicant health problem fcr the wife of the native, relating
to ears, stomach, delivery of chlldren, chest etc. She will
have very bultry breasts. In Juplter dasa, the rrative will
achieve a high degree offinanclaland professional prcsper-
it5l. Taurusascendant The nativewillbe endowed witll long
Iife, freedom from diseases and be successful over enemies.
Financially, thJs is not a g@ position. To add to this there
will be heary burden of orpenditure. Gemini ascendant:
One will have great su@ess after marrlage and will flourish
well in profession. Normall5r the natlve ts tJre eldest issue of
the family. If tlle sard Juptter occuples the 4tl quarter of
Aswini, much superlor results will be obtained. Cancer
ascendant: Juplter in Arles will generate a pourcrful Ra-
Jagoga conferring wealth and position. However, the sub-
Ject will not be free from adversltles ln fortunes. He will
irrvoke enmtty with people relattng to his profession. Leo as-
cendant: The subJect will enJoy legendar5r luck, will have
fortunate chlldlen. healthy body and be very intelligent.
The life span will be atlove sevent5l. If the ascendant ts ln
Vargothama with Jupiter tn Bharani first quarter, birth of
a prlrrce ls denoted. Vlrgo ascendant: This is a very unfor-
tunate posltlon of Juplter fcr aVirgo native tn the matter of

&ri
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hls own happiness, mother, wife etc. He will have a cur-
tafbd longevity. His tinanci,al positton will be very shak5r.
Penury will be experienced for most part of the life or debts
wlll be predominant. Libra ascendant: The native's co-born
wtll be inimical to him. His marriage may not be so happy
but will not be all the worse. A saved situation will, how-
ever, prevail. The wife of the native will be prone to acci-
dents, particularly if Jupiter oceupies many divisions of
Mars in the process. Scorpio ascendant: Utter 1rcvert5r, lack
of progeny, mental diseases (more so ulcers of the braln),
ups and downs in profession and gains from cousins/
enemies will come to pass,, In the case of females, menstrud
problems, heaw discharge of blood etc., will be felt. If the
usual menses occur when transit Mars is in Libra, she lg
susceptible to serious vaginal diseases. For either natives,
if Jupiter occupies Sagittarius Dtaadasamsa lnAries, there
may be a number of children. Sag[ttarius ascendant: One
will have notable spiritual achlevements with Jupiter in
Aries except in Aswini second quarter and Bharani third
quarter, i.e. tlee Navamsas of Venus. He will be hi$ily
lntelllgent, will hold higfr positions in government, willhave
abundant paternal inheritance and will himself progress
enviably. Marks like mole, scar etc., will be found on the left
ear. Capricorn ascendants: Happiness is almost absent
with Jupiter in Aries. The native witl be disappointed in
regard to mother, landed property etc. Even the co-born will
suffer some losses on aceount of the native. Aquarius
ascendant: The rrative's birth will prove aboon to the father
in tlle matter of fortune. He ts equally au5plcious for his
brothers. Marriage will confer gains and happiness. Plsces
ascendant: This placement may produce some slight health
hazards. Otherwise, tlrere will be plenty of education,
wealth, good speech, fortunate father, higlr posttton etc.

{tq} fq{mtq: gtfawai q qf{f,snl i6'rftr: I
gqT: *qcqfa<a: giugfwnlunaJiT nltl
qaTgqqorga] fafne<rc.fegq) ;rqilrirl

$n g<'t R{trd fuuq sq}qrarlnFr6': uytl
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3-4. JIIPITER IN ?AURUS: Should.Juptter be ln Tau-
rus, one will be endowed with a broad body, be corpulent'
will honour Bhahmins and Ms, be splendorous, fortu-
nate, attached to his wife, be endoured wfth good aPpear-
elrlce, profession, cows and abundant wealth; will possess

good articles and ornaments, be distinguished ln speech'
ireteiltgence and skill; will have po[tfcal/Judicial wlsdom,

be modest, be endowed with medtcal aocomplishments and

be sldlful in experiments.

Notee: For Jupiter's placernent tn a sign of Venus (i.e.

ln Taurus or in Libra), sound body, wealth, fdends, sons'
charitability and suctr other results are attributed by
Varaha Mihira and Gunakara.

Venus, betng the preceptor of demons, was glfted wlth
unique possession of givlng life to dead. As such Me-glving
power, peculiar to medical profession, is indlcated by the
placement of Jupiter, the DMrre Preceptor, ln Taurus.
Broadly speaking the natlve wlth Juptter so placed will be
a doctor of high repute, particularly when born of Leo
ascendant.

Jupiter tn a sign of Venus, all said alrd done, be tt
Taurus or Llbra, is capable of giving adverse results in the

matter of progeny. The natlve's chlldren may be lntmical to

hlm wh,ile tn a females case the husband may not be urcll-

dlsposed to her.

For lndtvlftrsl arcendantr, Juplter ln Trunl wltl
prcducc thc undermentloned effectr:

Aries ascendant: Juplter br Taurus will supPly plenty

of money. It is not, however, safe for rmrnurrlty from ex-
penses. A good deal will be spent on charitable acts or non-
returntng loans. Taurus asc€ndant: Errcn though a beneflc
by nature, Jupiter tn thls sign as ascendant will not be
helpful for longlerrity. However, he wtll not cause chlld
mortaltty. On the contrary he wflf ounteract such errlls.
Thls posiflon wtll trave adverse effects on progeny' marda{le
arrd fatlrer. Geminf ascendant Professlonal growth wlll be

hindered by Jupiter ln Taurus. tvtarrtage wlll be secret tf
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Venus Jolns Jupiter but be a honourable one' Cancer

aacendant: The native will have allround happiness' Loss of

chlldren,gainbymarrtag|eandgoodfortunesareirrdicated.
Deafness-or ear diseal will follow if Juptter is severely

affltcted. Leb ascendant: There will be high degree of knowl-

Jg., p"tU.ularly in subJects llke electronics' cinema etc' A

ldg ltf. ls indicated by Jupiter in Taurus' in the loth'

Tho:ugh tlrere may be almost happy tlmes in profession' if

;upit&'s dasa oceurs its end will cause miseries' Virgo

ascendant: Marttal misunderstanding' loss of wife' dlsre-

pute etc., wlll come to trnss if Jupiter is heavily damaged'
-Even 

wtth a better Juptter, adversities of this nature wlll

prerrail to gome ortent. A complete cure ls assured only by

a strong Mercury/Venus. Libra ascendant: The naflve wlll

U*r. orrtitot a m&erate perid with MadhgamaAus' If Rahu

is stmuitaneously tn Taurus, deatle may be violent' Thoug;tr

the lord of the OG inUee 8th is a good augury for a longl-ife'

Juptter tn tlee Sth for a Llbra natlve will prove adverse tn hts

daL occurrln$ at btrth and will tnllict death' Scorpio as-

cendant Thfs planet tn 7th will prove fatal at the age of 30'

one will acqulre a beautiful wife and will live a happy

married Me. Sagittarius arscendant: The subJect will be

htgltly learned, tdgtty placed and be famous' But there ls

" 
irr."un"oa or nis travireg some serlous dtsease if Jupiter

oceuples the flrst Navamsa of Taurrs' Caprlcorn asc€n-

dant: Inflrm memory, tnstable chlldren and trresponslble

father will result, paiucularly, tf Juplter is heavtly alllicted.

If he is tn Nldrcuasthcr the children wlll be weak in

cpnstltutlon. (For Auasthas see Sanketa Nldhl' Brlhat

Parasara Hora sastra, Hora Ratna etc.). Aquarius ascen-

dant: Norrnall5r good results wtllbe expertenced inregard to

wealth and learning;. A very long-Iving mother-ls indicated

by thfs placementl Plsces ascendant: -A htg!1 dg:ee- of

"t 
*"t lir professton, nrarrlage etc', willbe achieved by tbe

naf lve , lnVenusdasawt r t leJup i te rdasawt l lbeon ly
orafn"ry. Thls ts a proq)erous]ldfcaUon for co-bom whlle

ior the iaU.re ft ts Ukely to be fatal at the age of flve' -If 
ttrc

Moon ls ln the 8th stnultaneous$, thts child mortaltt5r is

cpnflrmed.
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5-6.JUP[ERIN GEMINI: Should Jupiterbe in Gemtrei,
the native will be affluerrt, scholarly, proficient, will lrcssess
dttractive eyes, be eloquent, courteous, skilful, virtuous,
will honour elders and relatives, will be able to utter..beJew-
elled" words (i.e. be literarily rich in words) whlch are
benevolent in nature, be devoted to his duties and be a good
poet.

Notes: One with Jupiter in a stgn of Mercury (1.e.
elther in Gemini or in Vtrgo) rvill enjoy minlstership, hap-
piness, wife and progeny according to Varaha Mihira.

Juptter ln a house of Mercury or utce uersa will confer
an unusual degree of wisdom and intelligence. Whereas Ju-
plter concerned confers profane knowledge and Mercury in
Sagtttartus makes one an exlrounder of dtvtne doctrlnes.
Juplter in Gemlnt will make one a successful poet or writer.

How Jupltsi lspglnlng ln Gcmtnt actr for eech as-
cendant can be ccen from the followlng:

Aries ascendant: The rrative will be blessed wtth a
helping father and avirtuous wife. Co-born wlll be a sourc€
of great strength in tlre advancement of the native. If Jupiter
falls in Scorpio Navamsa, these good effects will considera-
bly be minimtsed. Taurus ascendant: There will be a vast
exlransion of the natlve's descent. If, however, hls Juplter
dasa should come in childhood, survival needs vital help
from other qualtfled planets. After thls, hls longevtty will be
corrsiderably good. The subJect wlll sufier from dlseases of
prtvate parts, anus, ktdneys etc. Gemtni ascendanl Here
again childhmd cotnctding with Juptter's maJor period will
be critical. Stability ln prosperity wlll come along with
marrlaSe. Even marrlage wiU be stable with Juptter in

Sqraua,ll

fq*rqfq{nE: gaqa{q I
fagqr Fqra{{ifq{q uul
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Gemlnl as ascendant as otherwise he is a baneful lord for
thls slgn on the east. That is to say, for Gemini births, one
of the best positions for happy marri,age is Jupiter in the
asc€ndant ttself. Cancer ascendant: Jupiter in the 12th will
eonfer riches, learning etc. If Saturn aspe-cts (except from
Aries) Jupiter, the father of the native will be long-lived.
Otherwise, this position indicates a defect for fattrer's life.
The native will be free from diseases, inimical troubles,
debts, litigattons etc. He will vtgorously associate himself
with spiritual missions. Leo ascendant: Singfy Jupiter irt
the I1th can ward offmany afflictions relating to longevity.
The natlve will obtain very fortunate children. He will be
tlmid in disposition. His wtfe may need to perform some
propitiatlons so that she does not suffer from abdomlnal
dlsorders. Thls is particularly true if Jupiter is in maleflc
shashtlamsas. (For shashtlam.sas, see page 25, Vol. I of
this edition.) Virgo ascendant: Thoug;h there will be overall
satisfaction in learning, money, diseases, profession etc.,
some strain or the other ls not uncommon. The native can,
however, become very famous and populiar in hls undertak-
lngs. Libra ascendant: Earty demise of father is indicated if
Mercury is nor stronger than Jupiter. Even if Mercur5l is
with posttlonal strength, say in Virgo, it is suflicient to
overcome this defect. The rrative's 3Oth year of age may
prove critical or may bring dilflculties akin to death. Scorpio
ascendant: A very unfortunate placement indeed for a key
planet llke Juptter for this asc-endant. This sltuatlon will
adverse\r tell upon longevity, finance and the like. Jupiter
ln the 8th as the lord of the sth in an unfertlle sign will stall
the progenic ability of the subject. Additionally if Jupiter is
ln dire combustion, the virility is almost burnt never to be
altve again. Sagittarius ascendant: Jupiter in the 7th will
brfng evils to Me in the 2Oth year of age. The native's father
wtll dte in Sun's sub pertod tn the maJor perid of Jupiter
or ulceuersa lf the Sun ls simultaneously in Libra/Scorpio.
Capricorn ascendant: The natlve will fac€ a checkered
@reer while he will have an upper hand tn lltlgations over
enernles and will establish htmself ln money matters.
Hourerrer, tlrere ls no question of Jupiter grantJng big riches.
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Aquarius ascendant The native will have only one chlld,
that too after a long spell following marriage. Pisces €urcen-
dant He will have a long Uvfng mother, a good extent of
landed property and a great sucess lro his fleld of profes-
sion. Wtrat will, however, lack ls personal security tn the
loth year of age. Barrtng thls year, he will have a long lease
of life.

faaq {wt6: $r':il:
gq€tqR) q{rTdt

fsqu{qemn{q I
r[{iTuT?.ll$'{ai{t: t t\e t t

(?TIgTTTfEIqq{iT: fTErtI

$firqTi qtRri feftreetq[ q€sqil3{fl: ltqtl

7-8. JUPITER IN CANCER: If Jupiter be in Canccr at
birth, the native will be a scholar. be beautiful, be higfrly
learned, charltable, good-natured, be very strong, be fa-
mous, will possess abundant grains and riches, be en-
dowed with truth and penance, will have long lMng sons,
be honoured by all, will be a klng, will have a distingutshed
professlon and will be attached to hts frlends.

Notes: G€ms, sons, wlfe, wealth, happhess and inter-
lect are ttre effects attributed by Varalra Mihlra and
Gunakara tn the context of Juptter oocupying Cancer.

If he ts in the flrst, second, sixth or eighth Navamsas,
varlous good elfects due to hls placement in Cancer will be
frrll. If however, he occupies the seventh navamsa, i.e. being
between 2Oo I' and 23o 40' many good sides are eclipsed
with RaJayogas becomtrg defunct. This statement ls more
speciflcally valid for stgns Cancer, Libra and Aries tf be as-
cendant.

If MarsJotns Juplter effecttvely, the beneflc qualtUes of
Jupiter are practically upset wlth Mars turning trtghly
favourable. Slmilar ls the case ivith others, vlz., Saturn,
Rahu and Ketu. In the combination with Sun, Mereury,
Moon or Venus, Jupiter in Cancer does not lose hla potre
whlle both gatn in tlre yoga.
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The lndtvldual ascendanta stand to reflect follow-
lng elfectr es Juplter occuplec Cancer, hls favourable
dgn:

Aries ascendant Jupiter in tlre 4th tn Cancer will give
excellent results conc€rning the native's education, posl-
tion etc. A great deal of paternal inheritance, pa.rticularly irr
ttre form of lands, will be granted by this placement. The
natlve will be very lucky, long livlng, higtly spirttual and be
not much interestcd in sorual ltfe. Opposed by Mars from
Capricorn, Jupiter can make the person one of ttre best lot
on the earth. Taurus ascerrdant The subJect wlll have a
number of c''o-born. He wtll live long and be ln a po.sition to
enJoy treasures or wealth left by others. This position can
gtve large ears. The wtfe of the ndtive may bring enormousi
wealth. Gemtnl ascendant: In Jupiter's dasa, there will be
abnormal lncrease tn wealth, fortune, female's wealth,
lrcsition etc. If btrth happens to be within two ghatts (i.e. 48
mlnutes) of midntgtrt/rntdday tn Gemtni with 2nd having
o€lted Juplter, ttre subJect wlll have all paraphernalta akfn
to that of the richest. Cancer ascendant: This is an indica-
tlon of the person enJo5dng abundant Pooru a pungo (merlts
of the past birth) and hts soul may not be reborn, after the
present btrth. He will leave a mark of his own lrr spreading
divlne doctrlnes. If material planets like Venus are strong,
there is more accent on worldly achievements. On the
contrar5l if ultra-mundane planets like Saturn, Ketu etc., be
pre-dominant, a great spirltual personage is denoted. Leo
ascendant: As Jupiter has mixed trends for thls ascendant,
hls ocrupa.tion in the 12th ts not jolly good for prosperity.
However, it ts not very undesirable as the native will have
a moderate fortune to his credlt. The longevity aspect will
be unhurt. Vtrgo ascendant If Jupiter slnultaneously
ocrupies hi,s ourn Dasamsa (See p. 23, Vol. I of tttts
edltlon), the naflve wlll have llrnitless professional Prosper-
tty and wtll enJoy an exemplary conJugal life. Libra asc€n-
dant: The natfue wlll maintaln a decent and fortunate Uvtng.
A suddenJolt ln tlre form of a severe decltne ln professlon
wlll be xperienced tn Jupiter dasa tn adverse sub perlods.
Htgb learntng, freedom from dlseases, moderate rlches etc.,
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will follow the placement of Juplter in exaltation in the

loth. Scorpio ascendant: An unafflicted and lonely Jupiter

will indicate an aristocratic father. If Jupiter is spoilt by

fallen Mars, the natlve is unhappy about father. Exaltaton

of Jupiter tn the 9th house is a great boon for a female to

be frie from many misfortunes in marrled life' Male with

this pliacement will enJoy allround prosperity' A stgntflcant

feature of this planet's placement in a moveable sigln ls that

the subject wtll be mostly on the move ln the mlssion of hls

earning. Sagittarius ascendant: If the opentn$ dasa be

ruled by.lupiter, child mortality is severe. Otherwlse, the

native will be endowed with superior attributes, good learn-

tng, wealth etc.. There will be a maJor financial loss in

"d.t"t"" 
planetary periods. Capric-orn ascendant: A co-born

wtll be lnstrumental for the marriagie of the naflve' Though

the married Ufe will be a happy one, if Venus is not power-

ful, the woman concerned will suffer diseases of the mind'

Aquarius ascendant: EnJo5rment of money will be througtt

acquiring debts rather than earnings. Professional suceess

will not be significant unless Mars occupies good dMsions'

If Saturn occupies Cancer along with Jupiter, then the said

adversities are mittgated. Pisces ascendant: In our practical

experience, we note that Jupiter in exaltatlon for a Pisces

native throws some stigma in the matter of chlldren'
(Stmilarly ln Pisces for a Scorplo natlve). From other points

of vlew, this is a good placement, for example professlon,

health, father, fortunes, gains etc. A great deal of help wtll

be given by the native to his elder brotlrers/sisters'

qai<eteu'lt: qEdt*{: {ffvt firq t
qfierr: fircarfqqal lql gffitq: q[IFtwt: llell

faeug<} fir6eQ qqwtqt{qenftlar<

FEAEqrer{rot frrf<3fqatql eril:

9-lO. JUP0ER IN LEO: Should Jupiter be tn I at the

time of blrth, ttre natlve wru be httttgly lnlmical, be strong,

courageous, will show abundant frierdship, be learned'

rich. wtll have emlnent relatlves, be a hng, will have hero-

I

l l l  o  l l
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lam akin to that of a ldng, will be recogpisable in an
assembly, will destroy the entlre band of hls enemies, wlll

Ircssess a strong physique and will ltve in bllls, fortresses,
forests and temples.

Notes: Varatra Mihira says that Juplter tn Leo wtll give
tame results as attributed by him for the pl,anet's exalta-
tton. An addition made by him is that Jupiter tn Leo will
glve leadership too. So to say, to acquire unopposed lead-
ership, Jupiter in Leo is better than tJ:e one in Cancer. This
placement reveals in the native a bosom friend or a sworn
enemy accordirlg to the disposition of Jupiter.

Jupiter tn t}ls royal slgn, if well rel,ated, will confer
fame, nanne and top positions in life. Right from youth, the
subJect will climb the ladder of suctess without slipputg
erven a rung. Saturn's sign if be on tlre ascendarrt, particu-
larly Capric.orn, will not derive full benefits from Jupiter in
Leo.

Tte effects by the plrcement of Jupltcr ln Leo wlll
de1rcnd on the rtslng slgn, ar denoted below:

Aries ascendant: The native will suffer lack of progeny
on account of parental curse. Even if children are born they
will be an outlet of huge expenses. The good sldes, howerrer,
are lasting fortune, praiserrorthy habits, royal outlook and
the ltke while the subJect will be more after worldly pleas-
ures. Taurus ascendant: The mother will suller a dimin-
lehed longevtt5r. The native wtll face utter inimical sltuatlon
ln professlon, errningl etc. FIis longevity will be above 6O
while it may be fatal during the l0th year. Gemirri asc€n-
dant: The native will be liable to suffer at the hands of hds
furlous wlfe. Many evils will crop up in boyhood. Cancer
tccendant: Abundant evils will crop up in boyhood. Cancer
'llcndant: Abundant wealth, eloquent speech, rellglous
atudbs, expounding Sfammar, logfc etc., happy household-
ershlp and the like will follow Juptter tn L€o. If btrth be ln
Satum sub pertod or Mercur5r sub period in the dasa of

rluplter, ttre chlld may not survive. Leo ascendant: A great

Rolagoga ts formed provtded the child passes tts Juptter
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dasa lf it opens the ltfe. The chlld, however, is free from evtls
after 12 even though the dasa in question may be yet to
conclude. Plenty of male children, enJoyment of 'treasures

below waters' etc., will come to pass. Virgo ascendant:
Misfortunes will be prevalent tn marrted life. If the Sun is
simultaneously in fall, then these are still greater. Libra
ascendant: Accordir4l to one school of thought the native
will be devoid of good morals which statement, however,
lacks weight in it. Scorplo ascendant: The nattue wtU be
blessed with deep knowledge tn occult sclences and wtll
create an epoch tn related flelds. He will be hdgttly learned,
win gah abundantly from governmental sources arrd will be

free-from dlseases, enemies, litig;ations etc. Sagittarius
ascendant: The subJect will be endowed with noble attrib-
utes, fortunate father, virtuous chlldren and charitablltty.
Needless to mentlon, he wtll be extremely rich. Capriorn
ascendant: Longevity will be mlnimum with Jupiter ln the
8th fn Leo, which can be improved with good Saturn or by
Cancer positlon in Navamsa for Jupiter. Wealttl and learn-
lng are somewhat strained thoug;h not totally. Aquarlus
ascendant: Only moderate good results will be orperieneed
ln marriage, money and gains. Plsces ascendant A very
undeslrable placnement if unhelped by good ptranets. Ttrere
wlll be pressure of debts, enemies, lltigations etc. l,ongevity
aspect will not be saflsfactory and at the ma:dmum, one
may not ltue beyond 45.

iurdt uriq<: f:nmqa.?if{q gafanvrl r
fefifqqmqt{ir lrl trlslg

ETin frqadlaw r
rnriearl faguliaatarfqaiTq{a: | | I R | |

I 1 - I 2. JUP/| I}R IN VIRGO: If Juptter ecuples Vir$o at
birh, one will be a scholar, be vlrtuous, be sldlhrl tn his
work, be forrd of scents, robes and flowers, wtll flnnly gain

ln urrdertaldngls, wlll have rieh experlence ln sastras and
Orre arts, be affluent, charttable, purehearted, sldlfrrl ard
worderfully learned.

fc{qrqqsqqee:
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Noter: The nattve with Jupiter tn Virgo will be hfgbly
learned and be a promlnent educationalist. The virility of
the native ls somewhat paralysed in thts sign. This poslflon
ls not a very favourable augury for attaining wealth whlle
It wtll not be altogether absent.

Followlng wlll reveal the lrrfornoancc of lndlvldulrl
uccndantr havlog Juplter ln Vlrgo:

Aries ascendant: The nattue wtll be unfortunate and be
mlserable. The suc.cess ln profession mayb€ limited. Some
troubles out of debts wlll arise. Taurus ascendant: Ltmited
progeny will be enJoyed by the natlve. Paternal inherttance,
rlch father, huge gains etc.i follow thls placement. During
adverse bhukils tn Jupiter dasa there will be flnancial
setbacks and losses. Gemtni ascendant: The native wfU be
happy in rqgard to mother, learnlng, marrlage, professlon
etc,. If Mercury or Moon be in the 4tll stmultaneous\r, one
wlll be higttly learned. If Venus is slmultaneously tn fall 3s
Jupiter ts in Vlrgo in the 4th, the marrled hfe wtll be adverse
and divorce, second marrtage etc., may result. Cancer
ascendant: Varlous ktnds of dlseases will be enperienced by
ttre co-born. Ttre natlve will live a long span of Me and be
fortunate. Leo ascendant: Jupiter tn t}ls case may prove a
ldller. If tl.e mutual maJor and sub pertods of Jupiter/
Saturn be ln operation, it may turn crltical. As Jupiter is tn
Vlrgo, the prime consideration ls the Sun or Mars for the
prosperity of a Leon. If the respecdve planets are bereft of
good disposltion, the natlve may not ralse hls head at all
and urlll live an obscure ltfe. Only a moderate sattsfactlon
wfll be given by an independent Juptter ire respect of money
and chtldren, hls prime lndications. Dlre penury wlll follow
lf Mercur5r ls tn Plsces as Jupiter is ln Vtrgo. Vlrgo aseen-
dant: A very prosperous Juptter dasa, good fortune, long
tpan of llfe and a happy weddtng will come to 1nss. If
Mercury ls also ln the ascendant, lt is akln to gold
tagrance. Libra ascendant: Thls is not a very advantageous
porltlon for Juplter to be ln Virgg ln the l2th. There wttl be
qf,penses for the sake of vanttlr. Througlrout, ttrere wlll be
tome dfsease or ttre other troubling tJre natlve. Education
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wlll be obstructed off and on. Scorpio ascendant: Plenty of

wealth, wealth through enemles, acquisltlon of status for

co-born, fortunate wife, happy married life etc., wlll e.ma-

nate from Jupiter in Virgo in the llth' Sagittarlus €lsloen-

dant: The native will have vast cronveyanc€s, ornaments

etc., will enJoy high position and be very famous among hls

men. Progeny may be delayed to some extent. I"arge pater-

nal inheritance will be had by the rrative. Capricorn asc€n-

dant The natlve will lose his father tn childhood' There ls

a likelihood of one's havtng a step-mother. As a chlld the

native wtll be Prone to diseases. Loss of children, limited

children and learned chlldren are denoted by Juptter

placed in Virga. Aquarius ascendant: The nattue wlll lose

w"tytt i"g and vtrtually be peruriless at one staSle' In the

fronl of learning, one will be rvell plaed. Plsc'es ascendant;

If Jupiter is alone in the 7th tn Virgo or with Mercrrry'

marriage will be a happy one. Planets like Saturn, Sun,

Mars etc., in oompany of Jupiter wlll cause an unpleasant

marriage. Sometmes Jupiter alone in the 7th can cause

death, for Pisces native.

tur* qgg"] fqt{rqqFra: rqtu?T: I
qqdirfr fq{R readfr'd'!€taffi: I
.F',rrd: {ilTfqfr{il} rtQiR: eniaqafuvi Q t

fqdl* ruatmilflaqt: lllSll

qfffirrqfi"fur qA tqfaqtsqtra: FIil: lltYll

13-14. JUPITERINLIBRA: IlJuptter occuples Llbra at

bfrth. one will be a scholar, will have marry sons, be en-

dowed with foretgn assignments, wlll be very affluent, lnter-

ested in ornaments, modest, wlll earn money through

dance and drama, be pleasing in appearance, be splendor-

ous, learned in sastras, be superlor among tris colleague

businessmen, wlll honour gods and guests and be very

learned.

Notec: Juplter (or Mercury or Venus) tn Llbra wtll

bestow a hfgh degree of l,atitude lrr bustness rnatters'
(Caprlcorn ascendfng ts advantageously placed \rrith l0ttl

house Jupiter for bustress success.) The natlve will make
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enriable flnanetal status for himseU, particularly through
dance, drama, movles, music, tradittonal sciences etc. In
thts sign if Jupiter occuples ttre 22nd decanatewhile Pis,es
ls ascending, he will not be a protector but literally be cruel
tn the matter of longevit5l.

How the varlous ascendants rcact wlth Jupttcr ln
Llbn may be known from the followlng:

Aries ascendant: The native udll have a traditional and
happy marriage. MaJor gains in business (or ln employ-
ment) will be advantageously enJoyed. He will possess a
very pleasing voice akin to that of a flemingo. If Jupiter is
affllcted, diseases may torment the native and hls. life
partner. Taurus ascendant: IfVenusJoins Jupiter in Libra]
splendid results will aecrue in many matters of importance.
Singly Jupiter in the 6th will strain the fronts of enemies
and diseases arrd will cause distress in married life. Gemlni
ascendant: One will enJoy abundant fortunes and a number
of children particuliarly female progeny. If Jupiter is af-
fltcted, tlrere may be severe afflictlon to liver, spleen, abdo-
men, intestines etc., and dlseases like Jaundice, dropsy,
tndlg;estton, enlargement of spleen/liver etc., will show
their odstence. Cancer ascendant; Only mixed results will
be felt in respect of mottrer, education etc.. If Venus or the
Moon be not co-operative, then these aspects will trouble
father. Jupiter in the 4th in Libra will, howwer, make some
reasonable cpntribution to the longevity of the native. Leo
ascendant: There may be some loss of brothers. If Jupiter
dasa ls past before obtatntng progeny, the native may be
happy tn thts respect. Otherwlse, it witl be somewhat dis-
tresstng. Virgo ascendant: Plent5r of money, wide suceess in
profession etc., wlll come to pass but the subJect is liable
to suffer adversely because of debts. Marriage Me will not
be a happy one. Fligh degree of learning is bestowed by this
pliacement of Jupiter. Saorplo ascendant: Here again dis-
tress due to debts will be experlenced whlle otlrerwise there
wtll be orcellent results revealed by Juptter in the l2th ln
Ltbra. Sagittarlus ascendant: Ancestral property, earntng
tn firtr ways, attachment to vlrtuous acts, fieedom from
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planetary blemlshes, enJoyment of vast paraphernalla etc.,
will result. Capricorn ascendant: A great deal of busirress
succ€ss will be achieved. Yet the native should be cautious
to avert a erisls in profession. Aquarius ascendant: The
native will be very fortunate, wealthy and healthy. He will
be happy in regard to children. Pisces ascendant: This ts
not a happy position for Jupiter to give good results in the
matter of emplo5rment. OnIy ordinaqr efiects will follow in
m.rrry respects.related to Juplter, whlle dire pwerty will
torment tlre rrative.

qg{n€"ruri g{|q} lwfaaigrrrrqflrfr} fagu: t
*qr.uq<q.f,f REEgErtlsoqt"qir r I I {r r
ans{rt: arlir6q: xem<}w} $} qqiqfflfn r
qrir q{'fn<a} ggfifttlitnfqqa{q ulqll

15-16. JUPITER IN SCORPIO: Should Jupiter at the
tlme of one's birth be ln Scorpio, he will be expert in sastras,
be a klng, will be a commentator of many Bhashgas (i.e. a
commentar5r which e:rplains sutras word by word with
comments of its onrn, for example, on Vedas), be skilful, will
construct temples and towns, will have m€rny wives but few
sons, be troubled by diseases, will undergo many difflcul-
tles, be very flerce, be ostentatious ln his performance, be
virtuous and will indulge in c€ntemptuous acts.

Notes: There wlll be mixed results by Juptter's pl,ace-
ment in Scorpio as denoted by the text. Dlseases and
distresses are also resultant as etre wealth and krrowledge.
Still the natlve will be very learned, will become sldlftrl trt
the subJects of his cholce, be parflcularly suceessful in
branches like Vedas etc. Modern flelds of learning denote
vlctorious spac€ scientists, surgeons, bankers etc. From
disease potnt of view, mostl5r venereal diseases, plles, fail-
ure of ktdneys, obstructed blood circul;atlon etc., wlll result.

Tfu 12 dllfcrcnt escendantr gct varlout rerultr er
mcntloned belov wtth Juplt6l prnnlnlng ln Scorplo:

Aries ascendant: The maln accent wtll be on dlseases
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and dilflculties while wealth will be very little. Misfortunes,
distresses and dtspleasures will eclipse the life of the na-
ttve. Longevity ttself is severe$ llable to suffer. Taurus
ascendamt The native will acquire a wife that may not be
healthy. (With the Joining of Mars the position slightly
lrnproves.) The native will himself be sickly. Financtal
succss will, however, be sigpiflcant. Lfmited number of
chlldren is lndicated by this placement. Gemini ascendant:
There will beAuayoga (impediment to prosperiff), dtfflcul-
tles from enemies and debts, checkered career etc. Marriage
will be qutte delayed. Cancer ascendant: This placement
may almost deny progeny. (If Mars is strong one child may
be posslble). A good RaJayoga ls generated by Jupiter whictr
will particularly fructiff in hls maJor perid. If the Moon is
simultaneously tn Anuradha avotdlng the 4th quarter,
Juplter will prove more efficacious and favourable. Leo
ascendant: There will be allround good indtcations Ar
matters relating to personal happlness, longevity etc. The
sad part of this posltion of Jupiter is that the native will
have mixed trends in livelthood. IfVenus occupies the loth'
then e<tremely auspieious effects wlll come to pass in t}tls
regard. Virgo ascendant Defects relattng to throat, lungs
etc., will come to surface whictr may even warrant ser/ere
surgical operations. The wtfe may lnherit somethtng very
sigptflcant from her trrarents. Libra ascendant: Jupiter ln
tl.e 2nd for this ascendant wlll not produce any stgntflcant
RaJayoga but wtll lncrease debts and dtseases, see Yogaht-
namcha Runaroga vluardhanam. As the lord of the 6th,
monetar5l difrculties wlll always be there wtth the prqgress
of the natlve decltning. Scorpio ascendant: The natlive wlll
suffer from diseases llke hernia, swollen testicles etc..
Otherwlse, Juplter in t}ts slgn as ascendant wtll produce
exellent results in the matter of progeny, wlfe, farnily etc.
S4gtttarius ascerrdant Llflglatlons, misfortunes, diseases,
fallure tn educational pursuits etc., wlll result- Capriaorn
ascendant The naflve wlll live a happy life and througfr fafr
means. Monetarlly he will be a stgnlflcant person. Hie
attalnments tn the flelds of leamtqg \Ytll be worth thelr
menflon. Aqtrartus asoendank One wlll be very f,anous and
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wlll pursue an independent proGssion. Subordinaflon wtll
not suit him to beget a happy meal. Financial attairrments
wtll be far too great. Pisces ascendant: Juplter alone in the
gth will confer position of authortt5l and higtr retums. An
unparallel suecess will be achieved in the ffeld of musie,
writing etc. Famous ENT specialists can be produced by
Jupiter ln ttre gth in Scorpio.

qrqtd lr{terTftilitil fiqqntrq r
iililt ![sTrrtTQT: qr]qtrtararfqItf: illetl
qwfqtl q;t't irT uSicri ntE uar fri r
arflffiqrit fqf{rndtqtqdqfq; u 1 e r r

17-18. JUPITER IN SAGimnRruS: ffJuptter oceupies
Sagittartus at birth, one will be a preceptor, will conduct
rellgious vows, initiatlons, sacrlflces ete., will have lasttng
wealth, be charitable, be filendly to hls own men, be fond
of helptng ottrers, irrterested in sastras, be the head of a
zorre or a minlster, will llve ln many countries, will prefer
loneliness and be lnterested tn vislting shrines.

Notes: Immense wealth and a very hlgh status ls
lndicated by expounders like Varaha Mihtra and Gunakara
for Juplter's position in Sagfttarius or Ar Pbces. Spiritu^l
sucress, ftnanclal attainments, helpful tendency, ltking for
remaining aloof etc., wlll come to pass with Jupiter in
Sagittarlus. [f Saturn Jolns, the ultra-mundane side will
reveal itself effectively.

The undcrmentlonod apeclf,c rcectlonr d[ bc
mrdc by thc 12 asccndante ln thclr tum u Jqilter
occupler hlr orn slgn, Sagltterlus:

Aries ascendant: The ffrst opportuntty of attaintng
good fortunes ls grabbed by this ascendant. Its naflve wlll
further have very farnous and happy childrcn and co-born
whlle he wlll be free from dlseases. Taurus ascendant Even
to thts natlve, thl,e planet wlU glve a falr longevlty, good
monetar5r state followlrg marriage and the llke. The nailrc
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wtll contribute huge sums to charitable institutlons for
publlc welfare. Gemini ascendant: There will be perfect
harmony in married life with Jupiter in the 7th. The wlfe
wtll be corpulent and beautiful, yet will sulfer health defects
at some stage. Cancer ascendant: Jupiter will only glve or-
dtnary results ln hls dasa. If Rahu g;ives company, tltere
maybe inlliction of some }iiller-disease. Leo ascendant: Ob-
tainment of progeny will be after a great deal of ordeals. And
the progeny will however be endowed with long life. Vtrgo
ascendant: One will be happy in regard to mother, cpnvey-
ances, learntng etc. Marrlage wiU be early and fortunate.
Long life and successful profession is denoted. Libra asc€n-
dant: The ffrst tralf of Jupiter dasa wtll produce favourable
results to be offset in the second half. Scorplo ascendant:
The native will trave attraetive face, big teetJr, big lips, btg
nose and thick eye-brows. He takes birtlx tn a very affluent
family and will not be aware of any kind of monet4ry
difflculties tlll the end of hls Me. He rvill unfailingly have a
long life, will be honoured by one and all and wtll be a
successful man. Sagittarius ascendant: Here is a native
wtth dlvine grace. There is a school of thought saying that
the native will either seek relationship with other women or
will marry twiae. It is hard to reconclle that one wtth Jupitgr
tn Sagittarius as ascendant will seek extramarttal Pleas-
ures while two marrtages etre not ruled out dependtng
however on Mercury arrd Venus. If one of them is slmulta-
neously ln unfavourable dual signs as Jupiter occupies the
ascendant identical with Sagittarius, the natlve is obvi-
ously desttned to go tn for a second marriage. Caprlcorn
ascendant For thls ascendant Jupiter turns auspicious if
he occuples beneflc dlvislons with at least slx potnts tn hts
Ashtakavarg. (See the prtnctpb in regard to Caprlcorn
ascendant-S ubhauary abalatrgutah ashtakal;, arg eth shad-
blndoradhlkam labhet gadt), Ttrus tf Jupiter tn Sagtttaritrs
obtalns slx blndus ttr his ashtakavar$a, he wlll pro\rc ex-
tremely favourable and act as ayoga karakaPar excellence.
Aquarius ascendant If Juptter bing ln the l lth in SaSt-
tarlus ts simultaneously angular to the Moor\ there pre-
valls more than the Al&urda fumroJgaYogo conferring
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unhtnderd empire on the naflve. This yoga ls operable
rlg5ht from t6 according to classical authortfles. plsces
ascendant: This is a nadve with happiness, wealth, profes-
slonal suc@ss etc. He wfll be free from diseases as well.

qqi6q: ule.rt
I

vg{faT qtrr{ {6arqtt{rqT{r} q'E r
alqrqtql HqT 3qffi:ra:
q trreqqq tvrlq FEfqrenrfl rorru { I Rqta:
gEqtd q'k' rqm{ita} fqqral a uRotl

19.2O; JWITER IN CAPRICORN; Juptter tn Caprtcorn
denotes that the naflve wiU b€ less virlle, will orperience
much grief and difflculiles, wlll be meian ln cpnduct, be a
dunce, will meet a bad end, will sulfer from penur5r, will
serue otlrers, will be bereft of auspiciousness, mercy, pu_
rtt5l, affiection to his reladves and of rellgion, wlll havqan
emaci,ated body, be flmld, trterested in lMng ln other
countries and be depressed of splrits.

Notcs: Varaha Mihlra and Gunakara declare that
Jupiter tn Capricorn will. give poverty, unhappiness and
meanness. In fact posited in thls sign, ttlis dMne planet is
bereft of all its benevolence and golden splendour. I{alyana
Varma has aptly described the evils of Jupiter's fall the
aurnmary of which is that the nailve wlll have nothtng to
feel happy in life. It is so unless other important planets are
not ausplcious and strong enough to cure the entls of
Juplter in question. Preferred and qualtfled planets ln thfs
cpntext depend on the ascendhrg sigp. A powerful antidote
ls Saturn s placement in Libra or in Aquarlus. Th,ls is not
that frequent as tJre dtvtne scheme of planetary transtts wlll
have it. Then is not the person with good Jupiter a blessed.
one?

I have cited a dtctum in 'DOCTRINES FROM SUKA
NADI' to say tJ:at if the 4th lord ts ln the bth while tlre gth
ls occupied by its oum lord, the ctrild of the native looks ltke
a monkey or llke a derrtl. pracflcally applied, tlrts comblna-
tbn can give a very unslghtS ctrild. It may be fuflle to apply
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thls rule to each and every case of a nativity where the 4th
lord is in the Sth and 8th is occupied by its lord. Instead
this can befittingly be referred to Virgo ascendant having
Jupiter in the sth (4th lord in Sth in fall) as Moon is inAries.
Or refer to a Sagittarius native whose 4th lord is Jupiter. If
he is in the 5th while the Moon is in Cancr, the said defect
canr be noticed. As for other lagnas, I doubt the theory's
dtrect applicability. In the two c€Ises specified, Jupiter is
htmself in the house of progenY.

Now let us have a glance at the varlous ascendants
havlng Jupltcr ln Caprlcorn, a slgn of hls dlellke and
dlcconrfort:

Aries ascendant: Jupiter tn fall ln the loth is a signof
great misfortune makingone a synonyrn of miseries. As the
lord of the 9th house, a key place in the nativi$r, the fall of
Juplter in another key house is very disastrous. There can
be no happlness in many respects like fortune, money,
profession, children, personal comforts, father etc. What
else a human being needs other than these? So to say with
the fall of Jupiter alone, the Aries radix loses all its charm
and the life becomes worthless. Stmultaneously ttre worst
Navamsa is Caprlcrorn (as Vargotframa Neecha is further
worse) and a ltttle better Navamsa is Cancer/Aquarius for
Jupiter. The ottrer navelmsas are moderate. Taurus asc€n-
dant: The natlve will have a short life' wiU lack pa.ternal
btlss. uriU be bereft of co-born and will wander almlessly.
Physical distress, undue expenses etc, will be experienced-
Gemini ascendant: The immediate strain will be on lon$ev-
Ity as well as money matters. Marriage will be wrecked wtth
wife who wlll be mostly sickly. Peace in family will be a
whlte elephant to such Geminian with Jupiter in the 8th.
More often he will come in trouble ln his professional life.
Cancer ascendant: Severe and lastin$ diseases, sworn
enemies, father tlrat cannot fetch erren a loaf of bread,
phystcal and flscal defects etc., wlll be experienced by the
naUve. Leo asoendant Ttrjs native ls somewhat better than
the natlves so far discussed under the prevlous four as-
cending signs. A Leon wlll still be htt by diseases and will
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auffer most of the weaknesses so far mentioned, but in a
lesser degree. Virgo ascendant: We have already seen the
applicability of a dictum from 'DOCTRINES FROM SUKA
NADI'. In general, the native will lack intelligence, happi-
ness from children and merits of the past birth. When
Jupiter is in fall in the Sth (or in fall in the gth) it should
be understood that the native had indulged in some lrrec-
oncilable attrocit5l against a divine incarnation, religious
lnstitutions and the like. The act is reflected in the current
birth in tlre form of Jupiter's dire fall in the Sth (or in the
9th) which will give various kinds of unbearable miseries.
Libra ascendant: Early demise of mother, enmity with
brothers, Ilrrancial debacles, fall from vehicles etc., will
come to pass. Scorpio ascendant: Jupiter in fall in the 3rd
will make him liberal-as described by Ramanujacharya in
his Bhauarlha Ro.tno,kara. Truly such a rrative wiil be very
kind to other's dilficulties and will be in readiness to sac-
rillcc hls possession for their relief. He may not have prog-
eny at all. His rnarried Me will lack peace-an ingredient
every householder looks forward to. Sagittarius ascendant:
There will be unhappiness relating to children, own health
and education. The face will resemble that of a crocodile
(i.e. uglyl and the natlve is susceptible to premature fall of
teeth. He will suffer a chequered career also. Capricorn
ascendant: If Jupiter has Neechabhanga, the native will
become very famous and rich. Otherrrrise simply tlupiter in
ttris ascendant will generate all kinds of miseries particu-
}arly through brothers, friends,- expenses etc. Aquarlus
ascendant: Financial and progenic defects will be severe for
this native. Pisces ascendant: Same as for Sagittarius.

The degree of results so far stated will be more pro-
nounced if Jupiter is in deep fall, that too tn Caprlcorn
Navamsa. In Aquarius Navannsa, he remains greatly
amended. In other Navamsas, the effect will vary with scope
for hope.

fqqil q mq{itq: gf{teqd}qt?fiS n{ta: I
gad rMRr (tit(T {fqrfH $iq{q uRttl
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q6ul -aqTfuqrd: teqrTq*iur ilfqrdri{q r
rarRgwflal qe $l Trn{t(Tt't{: uRRtl

2l-22. JUPITER IN AOUARIUS: If Juptter falls in
Aquarius at the tlme of birth, one wlll be a tale-bearer, be
ill-disposed, interested in evil Jobs, be chief among his
racemen, be always attached to base men, be malicious,
miserly, will sufier from diseases, will lose wealth on ac-
count of his own utterances, be devoid of intelligence and
vlrtues and will violate elder's beds.

Notes: Jupiter in Aquartus ls as beneflc as tre is in
Cancer acc-ording toVaraha Mihira and Gunakara. Varaha
Mihira has ably done aqray with one single phrase, wher6as
Kalyana Varma ls definlte and more speclflc in regard to
results of Jupiter in Cancer and Aquarius. This is evident
from what is discussed in the respective verses. Whereas ln
regard to Cancer, all good effects have been stated whdle for
Aquarius some evils are also denoted by our author. Varaha
Mihira gives general effects while Kalyana Varma deals with
specific effects.

In practical exlrerlence, Jupiter in Aquarius ls of
course as good as the one in Cancer as far as the good
attributes are related. Additionally Jupiter ln Aquarlus
suffers tlre Saturnine stigma and troubles the natlve wlth
diseases, maltgnant nature, self-made loss of wealth and a
devil's lust to sleep with elderly women. As far as wealth
aspect is concerned, Jupiter in Aquarius does prorre help-
ful. To that extent Varaha Mihira is absolutely right. In fine,
Jupiter is free from evils in Cancer while he wtll be some-
what adverse in Aquarius.

Hos the Aquarlur pleced Juplter rcacts for the 12
rgcendants may be noted fron the analSrsls lryfro:

Arles ascend.ant: With Jupiter fun the llth, there rnay
not be arry elder brother/slster born or be not altve if born.
MaJor ear diseases, afilictlon to foot etc., will follow. Even
a cardiac deformit5l can be notlped at one stage or other as
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the sign Aquarius is aptly cdled 'Hridroga' (heart disease).
These hints are true only when Jupiter is adverse\r as-
pected. If well related, or lf Saturn is strong, relief can be
declared. Monetary gains will be plenty for this native
though there are chances ofhuge expenses. In the dasa. of
Jupiter, only mixed elfects will follow, as this Is Badhaka-
sthana for Aries ascending. Taurus ascendant: Such a
person wlll like an independant mode of [vfng than subor-
dinatlon. A strong Jupiter in the lOth can make one a
politician, a lawyer, a doctor and the like. Money wlll flow
to him urdntermptedly. There ls a chance of obtaintng a
lame chCld. Gemini ascendant: The longevtty aspect will
reveal itself well if Mercury is urell placed. Otherwise a lone
rlupiter contributes to a medium span of life. The natlve will
take to noble profession and become f,amous. Cancer as-
cendant: There will be miserles galore in the life of the
native. He wlll lack paternal happiness, physical comforts,
fortunes etc. He will acquire a wife who will be reckless in
money matters and torment the native with unusual ex-
penses. L,eo ascendant: Marltal trarmony will not be there
wittr even the marriage getting abnormally delayed. ChIl-
dren will be disobedlent and shortllved. Virgo ascendant:
The wife will enJoy good heafth. She will be mean-minded
and will rage even at the sltghtest shortcoming. Moneta4r
'losses will be prerralent on her account. Professional
hurdles will frequently disturb the peace of mtnd of the
native. Libra ascendant He ls a bad sufierer in respect of
chlldren. They will be very unhealthy and wtll cause mis-
eries to ttre native. The person htmself is apt to risks of
severe dental problems, abdomlnal diseases and afillction
to maJor limbs on right side. Scorpio asendant: Abundant
landed property, education, fame through high occupa.tion,
Judicial achlevements etc., wlll come to pa.ss. If in the said
placement, the navamsa posltions of the ascendant and
Jupiter respectiveiy fall tn Libra and Caprlcorn, severe
heart problems will fructi$. Sagittarius ascendant: There
wiil be enJo5nnent of fortunes and pleasures. If Rahu Jotns
Jupiter ln the 3rd, dlsorders of throat, lung, brain etc., wlll
@me to pass. Capricorn ascendant One will be a sucrcess-
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ful householder, be wealthy and prosperous. The degree of
wealth and prosperity will however depend on Mars and
Venus. Aquarius ascendant: There wiil be mixed results in
regard to wealth while the adverse effects state irr the two
slokas under comment will si$nifican.ly come to mature.
Plsc,es ascendant: The native wtll not live a happy and
worthy Me.

T?[T?,[T:

Ttil: g l

tarqtmratnr q€qi {sq: sai q yien r
{Trr?T}sutq} qrqtaa{ftm{r$T: 1Ritl

q{f fafnwaq?r{R{qr q q}q+ ilr
lqter: q{ffiaisa} t'tqti qqfn ;Tr rf,t* rrRvu

23-24. JUPITER IN PISCES: If Jupiter is in pisces at
birth, one wlll be expert in knowing the meanings of Vedas
and ottrer Sastras, will be honoured by friends and virtuous
people, will be a headsman in the kin$s employ, be praise-
worthy, inconquerable, rich, devoid of fean, be proud, firm
ln undertalidngs, be a king, be skilful in policies, tralning,
behavlour and war tactics. be f,amous and will be calm in
hls doings.

Notee: The good effeets to be gtuen by Jupiter ln Pisces
wlll be compa.rattuely lesser than ttre ones for his Sag[tta-
rius placement as the latter happens to be hls Mool,atrikona
Rasl as well. In tl:e 7th Navamsa of Pisces, l.e. debilitation
Navannsa, the beneflc dlspositlon of Jupiter ls far less.

How the verlour rscendants rtrnd to galn or loae
wlth Juplter tn Plrcer mry be reen from the fotlowlng
prngraph:

Arles ascendant: Long llfe, good health, auspicious
acts ln the family etc., are indicated. The dasa of Jupiter will
g[ne moderate results. Taurus ascendant: He will be an ex-
ponent of scriptures or a famous writer. Gemini ascendant:
Abundant monetar5r galns, happy profession, fortune,
learnlng, broadmindedness etc., will come into effect.
Cancer ascendant: An exceedlngly long livlng father teaving
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behind a large fortune is indicated. If Jupiter ls devoid of
malefic aspects, he will bestow €lreat strengfh on the nativ-
tty. Leo ascendant: Long life to the native and high learnfng
to children are denoted. The native himself will leave be-
hind a vast tanded property for his children. As alllicted
Jupiter may cause heary financial losses. Virgo ascendarrt:
A chaste, beautiful and stout wife is granted by thJs place-

ment. The post-marital life will be very happy. There may
not be much children. Libra ascendant Swelling in body,
fina:rcial gains to a moderate srtent, Iinancial losses,
moderate living etc., will follow thls positlon of Jupiter. The
native will be in distress due to debts. Scorpio ascendant:
There may be snags in regard to progeny thoug;tr Jupiter is
ln own house. There will be in some cas€s a chance of no
progeny at all. The native will be very intelligent and pros'
perous. His fortunes will be through government, Justic€,
irrvolvement in public life and the like. Sagittarius ascen-
dant: If Jupiter falls in Leo Navamsa along wlth the ascen-
dant, there will be serlous heart problems, drying of blood'
damage to bones, and loss of vision at an early age. Other-
wise, Jupiter in the 4th in Pisces will increase the longevity
of the native and will keep htm generally happy. Capricorn
ascendant: One is apt to achieve success in spiritual'
religious and other similar fields. If SaturnJoins in the 3rd'
Jupiter in Pisces can make a Capricorn native to take to
reltgtous order gving up his mundane involvements.
Aquarius ascendant: There will be huge monetary galns' a
good span of life, great honour and freedom from diseases.
If Rahu Joins Jupiter in the 2nd with Mars/Saturn rele-
gated to Virgo, the person wtll indulge in such illegal acts
to earn money, viz., smuggling, black-marketin$ etc., Pl-
sces ascendant: The rrative will be endowed with fame,
learnlng, strengfh, trappiness etc. A person fortunate in
various sectors is thus born wtth Jupiter ln ascendant ln
Plsces.

qfm6qqe{tt fqqraqd qtrrflq{ |

qlqG <f<gcal qfil{qfqii ga: sef uRtll
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25-30. JUPITER IN ARIES/SCORPIO IN ASPECT TO

O?HERS: If Jupiter occuples Aries/Scorpio at birth and is
aspected by the Sun, the native wiil be charitable, will be
truthful, will have famous sons, be very fortunate and will
have abundant hair on the body. If the Moon aspects the
said Jupiter, he will be a historical and poettcal writer, will
be endowed with m€rny precious stones, be dear to women,
be a king and be hfgny barned. If Mars lends h,is aspect to
the said Jupiter, one is of royal scion, will be valorous,
flerce, endowed wtth knowledge of politics, be modest,
affluent, and will have a disobedient wife and disobedient
servants. Mercuqr aspecthg Jupiter as above denotes that
the native will be a llar, be craft5r, sinful, will be skilful in
detecting other's defects, will senre others, be grateful, be
modest, and be not outslrcken. If Venus aspects Jupiter as
posited above, one wlll be very happy in respect of resl-
dences, sleepin$ comforts, robes, sc€nts, garlands, orna-
ments and wife and be very timid. If Saturn be the aspeeting
planet, the subject will be dirty, miset, sharp, adventur-
ous, amiable, f,amous and will not have lasting children and
frlendshJp.

Notcs: As per standard rules of aspects the Sun has
only the 7th aspect. Hence he can aspect the Arles placed
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Jupiter only from Libra, t.e. the stgn of fall for the Sun' Yet

th6re may U" g""a effects like having a famous son, being

fortunate etc.lt is but right to conclude that these good

effects will manlfest fully in the sun's dasa for asclendants

like L,eo, Cancer, Sa$ittarius, Scorplo and Pisc-es, to wit' the

ascendants for whlch generally both these planets are

favourable. In the dasa olJuplter the degree of these effects

will be less in comparison. In ttre proc€ss if the Sun falls in

Aries Navamsa simultaneous\r, the good effects maybe felt

pronouncedly corresponding to their strengths tn both the

i"*". The Moon's aspect on Jupiter placed inAries may be

a favourable planetar5r acquisttion for lecturers/teachers
connected with poetry and history, such researchers, suctt

writers and criminologfsts. If the Darga.s of tenth horrse
prevail effectively, then these results wil be sure to follow

ldvantageously. The aspect of Mars on Juplter in Aries is

a good airguryfor proficiency in polttics, poltcy-making or

iultice. Mars can aspect in thlsconnectlon from Capricorn

ihts exaltation sig;n), Virgo and Ltbra. A puissant aspect

from Capricorn is capable'of gfvin$ much more than stated'

viz., position as a senior Judge, head of inqutry commis-

slons-, head of steel/gold mines and the like' Wtren as-

pecting from Capricorn Mars takes full advantages of Sat-

urn's 6rght tndtcattons. The aspect from Libra ls less

elfective f6Uowea by that of Vtrgo. If the Libra aspect, Llbra

happens to ascend, then there wtll be a certainty of the

p"i"ott going mad. In the case of aspect from Vtrgo' go$

iesults ilt" !""a fortune, weatth etc., wlll follow if both the
planets own-good houses. Even with the good -results,-one
."n U" a liar, be crafty, will involve in illegal acts, fault

others, face occasional debacles and the like' For, these

effects are not mutually irrelevant. The aspect of Venus

from Libra is a sign of great fortune whdle that of saturn tn

exalta6on is far luperior. Yet the text attributes maleflc

effects for Saturn's aspect. obviously, there ls some evll in

regard to progeny. That far and not more.

Jupiter posited in Scorpio and in aspect to the varlous
ptanets-will not be comparatively beneflclal and lt may be

treferred that good results wlll mature ln a si$ntflcant way

onl5r whenJupiter is ln Aries and be aspected etc'
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31.36. JUPITER IN ?AURUSILIBRA IN ASPECT TO
O?HERS; If Jupiter occupies a house of Venus at birth and
ls aspected by the Sun, one will be endowed with atten-
dants and quadrupeds, will wander verily, will have a long
body, be learned and be a king's minister. If the Moon be the
aspecting planet, he will be abundantly rich' be very calm'
sweet, be dear to mother and wife, and will enjoy much
pleasures. If Mars be the aspectin$ planet, he will be dear
to the fair sex, be learned, courageous, affluent, trapp.v' and
be of royal scion. If Mercur5l be the aspectin$ pLanet, he will

be learned, skllful, sweet, fortunate, endowed with riches,
be higlrly virtuous, and be splendorous. If Venus aspects
Jupiter as above, he will be very attractive' affluent, will

wear excellent ornaments, be merciful and will enjoy excel-

lent sleeping comforts and excellent robes' Should Saturn

aspect'the said Juplter, he will be a scholar, will be en-

dowed with abundant wealth arrd corns, be excellent

among the people of his villag5e/town, be dirQr, ugly, and be

devold of wife.

Notec: If Juptter is tn Taurus (a sign denotln$ bull) the
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aspect of Sun will prove favourable for having quadrupeds

and related business. In Libra placement, the chances are

lesser. The good effects stated for lunar aspect on Jupiter

in a Venusian si$n will manifest more when the aspect is

from Aries rather than from Scorpio, an inconvenient sign

for the Moon. There may be good effects relating to Neech-

abhanga Rajayoga, but this is limited to Moon's dasa only'

whereis Jupiter's dasa will be compensatingly adverse'

When Mars aspects a planet in Libra or Taurus the person

may give too much of importance to matters relating to sex

and such satisfaction remains a hobby and routine for him'
(Similar is Venusian aspect on Aries or Scorpio') In our

present discussion the aspected planet being Jupiter' a

.rittuo,r" planet, sexual instinct may be more by Mars

aspecting, but the native rvill have a code of conduct' To wit'

h- canrnJi go out of iire way. Ricluress, happiness, royai

disposition Ltc., ate inherent conceptions of this aspect of

Mars on Jupiter in Libra/Taurus. Since Jupiter can be

aspected by Mercury in the present case only from a house

of Mars, the disposition of the native will be less satuic' So,

the attribute of 'highly virtuous' may not always manifest

unless Jupiter is exceptionally stron$ to subdue Mercury'

Riches, fortunes, skill' learning etc., of course will be at the

disposal of the native. The aspect of Venus on Jupiter in the

former's sign will make him more given to vanity and false

pride. Suc[ a native will be highly opulent and be endowed

with all paraphernalia. Saturn s aspect from Aries to Libra

may not give a higb degree of wealth but the evil effects

staled. Iflhe aspect is from Capricorn to Libra then the

person will not only be very rich bu! will make money for

generations. Irrespective of the place, in a si$n of Venus,

Jupiter being aspected by Satum seems to give distress in

marriage.

BTrri qndud iTl<!"ffi{m1 |
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37.42. JUPITER IN MERCURY'S HOUSE AND IN.AS.

PECTTO OTHERS; If Jupiter occupies Gemini/Virgo and is
aspccted by Lhe Surr at bir ih, orrc will be great, irnlx:rtarri
ln his village be a householder and will be endowed with
wife, sons and money. If by the Moon, he will be affluent,
dear to mother, fortunate, happy, will have wife and sons
and be uncomparable. If by Mars, one will be easily suc-
cessful at all times, be rrgly, rich and be amiable to all. If by
Mercury, one will be a skilful astrologer, will have many
children and wives, and will be exponent of many apho-
risms and precepts and speak with great excellence of many
aphorisms and preeepts. If by Venus, he will undertake acts
of temple construction, will visit prostitutes and will win
women's hearts. If by Saturn, he will be the head of a goup,
State or village and be beautiful.

Notes: The aspect of the Sun and the Moon individu-
ally on Jupiter in a house of Mercury is essentially good for
mundane riches. Mars aspecting Jupiter in Virgo from
Aquarius will prove very detrimental for the progeny of the
native, particularly when the ascendant is Libra. Mercuryr's
aspeet on Jupiter either in Gemini or even in Virgo is a good
possession for success in occult studies. One will perform
hfgily rellgious deeds if Venus aspects Jupiter ln Geminl.
If Jupiter is placed in Virgo and be in aspect to exalted
Venus, the tendency of liasing with whores will not be
predomtnant fur the native. The native may be inclined to
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such acts but will not be in a position to convert hls
thoughts in practical act. Saturn's aspect on Jupiter irr a
house of Mercury will bestow leadership depending on
strengths.

qfqq6e: {rftrqqi fqtqril €ru.f €qqa( |
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43.44. JUPITER IN CANCER IN ASPEC? TO OTHERS:
If Jupiter ocrupies Cancer at birth and is aspected by the
Sun, the rrative will be famous, be ahead of others, and will
(in the beginning) be devoid of happiness, wealth and wife
all of which will be acquired by him later. If by the Moon,
the native will be very rich, splendorous, be a king, will
enjoy abundant wealth and conveyances, and will have
excellent wife and sons. If by Mars, one will marry in the
boyhood itsell will be endowed with gold and ornaments,
be learned, valorous and will have a wounded physique. If
by Mercury, one will be endowed with relatives and friends,
be rich, will promote quarrels, be bereft of sins, be a min-
ister and be trustworthy. If by Venus, one will have many
wives, extraordinar5l riches, various ornaments, be happy
and fortunate, If by Saturn, one will be important in his
vi[age or irr the army or in lds towrt, be talkatlve, be very
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affluent, garrulous and will enjoy pleasures in old age.

Noteg: The aspect of the Sun on the exalted Jupiter
from Capricorn will delay marriage and begetting children.
The Moon's aspect, being that of the dispositor, will give im-
mediate and better results than that by the Sun. (It not only
applies to Jupiter but to any planet that is exalted and is
aspected by its dispositor. This one single combination is
enough to lead a successful and happy life in many re-
spects.) The aspect of Mars on exalted Jupiter from S.gtt-
tarius, Aries or Capricorn is superior in ascending order.
Mercury, Venus or Saturn aspectinganexalted Jupiter will
gtve unfailingly good effects but these are only secondary in
degree as comlrared to the luminaries and Mars.
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+t irrrTesal fqiGrd il{qff, qtw: 1111orl

qrd rdi tsoli fi{f{rtEfiqtqrrrqqrTfflfq{uTq I

Tt WRe qlifwa: fQ rrrl rr
rrgregara<d fqilrnwrGqil fa'<;nw1 t
frt qGrurqwi $fH fqTi iftq: tttttt

rfqd T{tof {qri qfremnr6f Teq{ |
fircgca: qqrdql Elirrfil fQ rlttstqq tttltf

qmqaqqqqqd qwfet fqawfqi fieul t
wuer{}qagd xftqgiqr?: [ttytl

49-il. JUPITER IN LEO ASPECTED BY OTHERS: If at
birth Juplter be tre Leo and be aspected by the Sun, one will
be dear to good men, be fatrtous, be a ktng, be entremely
afiluent, and vlrtuous. If by the Moon, he will be very
beautiful, dlrty, will be very rich ttrrough the fortunes of hls
wlfe and wlll corrquer hls Flve Senses. If by Mars, he wlll

{a {F
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honour elders at all tlmes, will perform distinguished acts,
be very skilful, pure, adventurous and cruel. If by Mercury,
he will have knowledge of civil works of building construc-
tion, will be endowed with profane knowledge, be virtuous,
be a sweet-speaker, be a minister and be highly learned. If
by Venus, he will be dear to females, be fortunate, will
receive royal honours and be very stroqg. If by Saturn, one
will be garrulous, be an eloquent speaker, be devoid of
happiness, be sharp and will have mean children and mean
wife.

Notes: Juplter in Leo in aspect to others except Saturn
gives wealth and fortune. When Saturn aspects Jupiter in
Leo from Aquarius, indeed good results should come in this
regard. But as far as chlldren are concerned, Jupiter in Leo
is notvery favourable and these aspects will be helpful, only
when strong planets do aspect. Saturn's aspect is a great
defect representing progeny.

TqfiTF{€a qiqf( falwgr: iF*qe: TETIQ I
qf*q6e: qfirdcd qqqqq+f, f<gw1 u{ttl

il{Tfqqtlaqtii
qFdqwf trdtri
qsJrt
wFrfr

trt i l{qtl

fqFilid qqf q<'fqarqw{ riT
qcal
ctilr lq1tduaqfr{tr{ ut\eu

qfilqqq Tqfa rr qrsnqlqrqitsqwwiq I
?qt gir E6a: {rrn'FrFrd Te: Tet utc1

qnri flii E+rqffiJ{ faugf qqq{ |
Ftlt futt lcal cefrnf(eftsif rI(: 'req{ lretl
qfrnmft{ q (qd qn$pi&Tfirq5ri ilq r
FrI!$: ffiIqn qilqfr qgqlrrufqk$r{ nQotl
66.60. JUPITER TN OWN HOUSE AND IN ASPECT TO

OTHERS; If rluplter lc poelted ln Sagtttarius/Pisces at birth

ta1t qaiferill
qrqqirq{qfqii

dtq: t
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and is aspected by the Sun, the native will be inimical to the

king and will be miserable betng bereft of wealth and

telatirr.r. If by the Moon, he will enjoy many kinds of

happiness, be very fortunate in respect of wife and will have

the pride of honour, wealth and possessions. If by Mars'

one will be injured in war, be cruel, will cause torture, will

harm others, and will lose children. If by Mercury, he will

be a minister or a king, will be happy with wealth, fortunes
and progeny and will enjoy all kinds of delightments. If by

Venus, he will be happy, learned, be devoted of blemishes'
be long-lived, fortunate and will be blessed by Goddess
Lakshmi. If by Satum, he will be dirty' will be fear-stricken,
be neglected by the people of his village/ town and be devoid
of happiness" pleasures and virtues.

Notes: The aspect of the Sun on Jupiter in Sagittartus
or ln Pisces is not congenial for trav'rng a satisfactory rela'
tionship with government, and relatives in the family circle.
Wealth will be limited or will diminish in this aspect,
particularly for Virgo Lagna with Sun in it and Jupiter in

opposition. The aspect of Mars will cause injury due to falls,
quarrels, fire etc. Saturn's aspect will deprive one of honour
and will torment him with fear.

rr* fqqtqlFi dqt qEilI q {EGA: I

qffae1ai w{qfn a5*wrf<ti gfanm{ llqtll

liaqTnqqdqlf 6ilt€qd fiilnEqrneqq I
C C 9 \

qvfrertaurf{t {rfai ltqRt Iffiftrd€it fra:

r{ qt?Fq}i rrftiilqM€q{ s?f qt

F<qrfi{riqrd {rf<i {*fqd} *q: tlqltt

t,rqdt rTforgari qril.Tqq vnieqna3i <t I

ernqfefq"E?d

RcqFaqrtfqq{
ETI{Trdt€iT'd

€u qosl qQ: nfni llqYlt

{rf"u n*{ffi *q: tlltll
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rgqqfqqq{ Tr{f,t AflqIffd {rfqi I
f6wngsqqrrra.d qlfrrdqq qldtfir* iftq: ttqqtt

6I-66. JUPITER IN A HOUSE OF SATURN IN ASPECT
TO OTHERS: If Jupiter is in a house of Saturn at birth and
is aspected by the Sun, one will be learned, be a king, be
rich by birth, will enJoy various kinds of pleasures and be
very courageous. If by the Moon, he will be devoted to his
parents, be superior by birth, be learned, rich, virtuous and
very charitable. If by Mars, one will be valorous, be an arrny
chief with the king, splendorous, well-dressed, famous and
honoured. If by Mercury, one will be highly libidlnous,
important among his folk, rich by conveyances and wealth,
famous and will have many friends. If by Venus, he will be
endowed with food, drinks, er<cellent residence, sleeping
comforts, wealth, conveyurnces, excellent wife, ornaments
and robes. If by Saturn, he will be endowed with uncompar-
able learning, be supreme, be a king of his c.ountry, be rtch
with attendants and quadrupeds and will enJoy pleasures.

Notes: If Jupiter in Aquarius is in aspect to the Sun in
good bhavas, then the richness will be right from birth.
Otherwise, it may be later on but essentially father will be
an lnstrument in acquisition of wealth. Conversely Jupiter
in Capricorn versus Saturn in Cancer is supreme while Ju-
piter-Saturn alignment ln Aquarius-Leo is of less efficacy
and less benefical.

qFe fieqrqsfFqfsdrqt €T<rqtqt g€sR] ilq gqdfflrlsu{rq: ttRstl

Thus ends the 27th cbapter, entitled -EFFECTS OF
JUPITER IN VARIOUS SIGNS' in Kalvana Varma's
SARAUALI,
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Chapter 28

Effects of Venus in Various Signs
*vmd a-galm f+ttnftq: q-<irrqt*<: t

stTrit: uItlirqw{rfirqr{t rt'ttc\ftq{
qa: mu)€)wqgqqfqTailqrq t
t'i qqT[ffit * fq{qrdt rrIFtIwI llRll .
l-2. VENUS IN ARIES: Should Venus be in Arles at

blrth, one wlll be nigtrt-blind, will have many blemishes, be
inimical, wtll Jotn other housewlves, wlll vislt whores, will
move in forests and hills, will be imprisoned on account of
women, base, hard tn disposition, be anarmy chief or chief
of men, be not reliable and be eminent.

Notes: Venus lrr a sign of Mars wtll make one a dls-
grac€ to the family, take to unethlcal means to sattsS his
lust for sexual pleasure and be poor. That is how Varatra
Mftrira and Gunakara describe Venus in Aiies/Scorpio.

Venus ln Aries will reduce the strengttr of sight early.
Even ln prime youth, one wlll sulfer nfght-blindness. In the
matter of serual satlsfactlon, the person wlll not govern
htmself by any moral standards. With a urell-dtsposed
Venus, there will be acqulsition of landed propert5r' convey-
anoes, ornaments etc. Arr tll-disposed Venus may land one
ln conffnement.

Remalntng ln Arlec, whrt b the behrvlour of Vcnrl
shen tndtytdurl acccndsntt ere consldercd? SGG thc

followlng:

Arles asc€ndant TIre Person wtll be very beautlful,
goft, learned, Joyous and sensuous. He wtll be gtfted wlth
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the ability of a poet and with tastes for ffne arts etc. He will
be weak-sighted and may even be bllnd by birth if Saturn
effectively glves comlrany. Venus singly c€rn prove a maraka
in his dasa bhuktis while he may ward off such defects Ar
the dasas of other planets. Taurus ascendant: He will be
ordtnarily wealthy, will have a happy marriage and will
lncur debts on account of auspicious functions in the
family. If Mercur5r Joins him there will be moderate riches
and if JupiterJoins both in the l2th, the Taurus native will
be very opulent. Gemini ascendant: This pliacement will
glve abundant wealth, coupled with some financial down-
fall, and sick children. The elder child will be particularly
prone to hurt by flre, chemicals, vlolent animals etc., while
other children will be less prone. Cancer ascendant: Venus
ln Arles ensures a famous position tn society. The native
will enJoy abundant money in business of hls own. If Mars
ls in fall simultaneously tn the ascendant, then it portends
severe and early evlls to mother. Leo ascendant: The occu-
pation of Venus iri Aries wlll cause the father to have extra-
marltal relationshlp. If Venus occupies Virgo Navamsa in
the process, lt denotes loss of children. The native may eyen
suffer frorn disorders related to breathtng. Vhgo ascendant:
Whlle the rrative's family may be large, he will sulfer from
acute penury or ftnancial losses. He may lose his father
early. Libra ascendant: The nattve will have a wtfe wtth
short-life unless Mars (ruling the 8th from the 7th) is
strong. The married life urIU be generall5r happy. Scorplo
ascendant: He wlll suffer irrepalrable damage through
venereal dlseases. Consequently, a maJor org€rn will de-
velop serious malfunctions. His wife will be sick. In other
matters, Venus will be auspicious. Sagittarius ascendant:
There may be a birth of chtld to trouble the nailves wtfe
wlth maJor surgtcal operation. They may however be happy
ln regard to progeny in general. In a female's chart, thls
placement of Venus will cause burning sensation in the
vagtna and some other vaglnal dlseases. Venus in Aries
gtves the naflrrc (whether a female or a male) a terdency to
be llbldinous. Caprtcorn ascendant Aries ls arrcry excellent
placement for Venus to cpnGr all sorts of beneflc results
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relatin$ to learning, profession, c€nveyernces, wealth etc.
Aquarius ascerrdant: He will depend on hls slsters for
Itvelihood. A strong Venus will however confer some pater-
nal help/inheritance. Pisces ascendant: Though acquisi-
tlon of wealth may be eonsiderable, one may be in troubled
waters on acrount of severe lo.sses. He may have a peculiar
voice.

TdtqftrftilrF6: fq'tqil) q?erfler{F"qil: I
qlrcfrdt altTr sf,q?s{qd qqfeFq rrlrr

s[rfiriq+frfqa] EEni{: wrt61561,
1et tQr remr: q*qw0 fq* qqla qtr: uYtl
3-4. VENUS IN ?AURUS: Should Venus at birth be in

Tatrrus, one will be endowed with many wives and gems, be
an agrlculturist, will trrcssess sc.ents, garlands and robes,
will live on account of cows, be charitable, will maintain hls
relatfues, wlll have good appearance, will be learned tn
mErny branches, wlll give away m€rny things, will help the
Uving beings and be a prtncipal person.

Notes: One will be valorous, will eam out of his tntel-
llgence, be honoured by the ktng, be famous and will be
endowed wlth relatives. Thls is what Varaha Mihira and
Gunakara declare, in cpnnection wlth Venus occup5ring
Taums or Llbra.

The nattue with Venus ln Taurus wlll generally have
assoclation with many females. This is true when tlre plianet
applies badly to bad planets or remains severely afflicted.
Otherwise, one may only be very sensuous but be normally
within the limits. The Taurus-placed Venus will confer all
the requlred domestic artlcles and possessions of a house-
holder. There may be gain in pursuits like farmtng, breed-
tng quadrupeds, runntng dairies, veterlnary clinlcs etc.
Generally the natfue will tend to help others with whatever
he has and will become aJewel of his clan. Thls pl;aaement
l,g further capable of obstructing secondaql afillctions to
etgfrt if not the maJor ones by the luminartes. To wit, some
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mtror €ye diseases can be easlly cured wtth Venus ln
Taurus whlle maJor faults of the sight cannot be.

Trunr holdtng Venur holdg the rmdermcntlod
efiectr for the lndtvtdunl slgpr of the zodtac eecendlng.

Aries ascendant: Abundant wealth, beauttful face,
afflictlon to longevity of the native as well as his wlfe,
acquisition of underground wealth and wealth through
females are resultant out of Venus in Taurus. Taurus
asendant Though the native may be genera$r healthy
throug;hout, he will be susceptible to urinary diseases,
veneral diseases, vision defects of mlnor gade, wounds on
the head and the like. He will obtaln good results due to
Malarya Yoga. Gemtni ascendant: The nafive will enJry a
fortunate life through marriage. He wlll flourtsh ln buslness
particularly like real estate, automoblle, beaut5r parlour,
cinema etc. However, at one stage, all his earnings or a
Iton's share thereof will be spent away on charitable or
auspicious deeds. Progeny may be delayed unless Jupiter
ts urellplaced. Cancer ascendant: He will have maternal and
monetary gains. However, his Venus dasa will give ordlnari
results though a text states that Venus dasa for thls native
\rill be very gd. Leo ascendant: Venus wtll mix the Me of
the native with happlness and mlserles. Virgo ascendant:
Family property will be enJoyed more by the coborn than by
the naUve. He wtll however be rtch and happy. Llbra €rscen-
dant: Though Venus can giive good effects ln general, his
dasa will inflict many troubles equal to death. Whtle mak-
AE thls statement, I have not lost stght of the principle that
the ascendant lord becomtng the 8th lord as well will not be
lnauspiclous. I lay more welght on the strength of the
prlnciple that a ptranet becomes necessaril5r evil when he ls
tllplaced being Lagna Lord. This ts my convtcilon agatnst
the dual lordship stated above. If howerrer Venus enJoys
good Shadbala, good aspects and the llke tlrese evll efiects
will vantsh and good effects wlll cpme to pass. Scorpto
ascendant: FIls marriage may be benef,cial ln general con-
tort but hlc conJugal partner will be prone to sickness. His
Venus dasa may trouble hln muctr. Sagtttarlus aserrdarrt:
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The nath'e ma1'be free from sickness. debts etc', but will

lce quite often in financial matters. He is genera$i im-

-.ro" to d.iseases but if other ptanets are qualified to bring

forth sickness, it r*ill be in the form of anaemia. sexual in-

sufficierrcies, venereal diseases' urinar-v ones, frequent

dream discharges, troubles from gbosts (and consequent

mental d.iseases) and crokedness of uxalldng lirnbs' Capri-

corn ascendant: Venus in the sth in Taurus will give huge

financiaf benefits, high intelligence, number of fema-le chil-

dren. career sans troubles, happy mafiiegz etc" But in

Venus dasa during adverse bhuktis dorrnfall' ditrct+Uff

ard distress rrray strow ttreir heads' Aquariua a&enrlanr.i

Parental happiness, auspicious functions' @mtqanrcee'

learning, ariy marrnge etc-, will oome to pase' Pltc"

""".ttalttt: 
I'orrg life is conferred on tlrc natlve who will

huwcvcr irck grternal bliss.

furrrtrnnqi
qrMqFa<:
garfralafcra:
ff iai

sfTd: rdii qgftt: lrfr t
t6',t€trr6(: T@ fru: ctq: tt{tt

qafitndq: qlBarrg(i: I

frqaet qTff qqfr tlqtt

F

5-6.I4ENUSINGEMINI:ShouldVenugcrf,]uryGemlnl
at blrth, one will be famous ln scicnces and e€.slrae' l'e

beautlful, Ubtdtnous, be sktlful ln writlng attd ln ptry'fu'

dear to good people, will derlve weatth throu$t mus-le arvl

dances. will trave many friende, wlll honout gcd,s and

brahmtns and be lirm in frtendslttp'

Noter: If Venus is h Gemtnt at blrth' one wtll be rtch

sldlful tn arts and wlll @$y out rcryal orders a@rdlng to

Varatra Mthlra and Gunakara'

Averynotable cbatact'etof Venus ln C'emlnl lf afflldcrl

ls a second rrrafil^ge. Generally Venue ln thts elgn wlll

make one sufier froin arttrerltle, lung dleorders' n:rvous

breakdorrm, fall fro; hefht etc' FavJurable charactera of

Venue h this slSFr are: lnietltgence ,lste for poetry' wrltlng'

decoratlve artbles, dMne w6rehtp' mustcal tnstrumento
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etc. To wit a strong Venus tr Gemini will glve these qualities
and liking for these articles.

When the horoscope reveals wlth Venus ln Gcmlnl
ln the case of lndlvldual slgns ascendlng may bc rmder-
stood as unden

Aries ascendant: If the Ashtaka Varga bindus are less
in Cemini, Venus may inflict early death on co-born-par-
ticularly sisters. Venus in this sign can give a mellifluous
voice and c.onfer legendary succ€ss in fields related to
music, drama, cinema etc. The native's fortunes are hin-
dered occasionally. Taurus ascendant: Conferring great
monetar5r gains cannot be looked upto Venus alone. Nor-
mally urcalth will be limited with Venus in Gemini. In the
dasa of Venus there will be beneflcial effects in the begin-
nlng followed by inimical activities, diseases and debts in
the liater part. Geminl ascendant: The native will be short
(or of moderate height), attractive, intelligent, long living
and will enJoy worldly pleasures to the full. He will become
a poet, a writer etc. He will have moles on the face which
may add to his beauty. Cancer ascendant: The native's
happiness will be limited and the mother may be subjected
to difficulties in her personal life. He will enjoy a smooth
and prosperous married life. Lec ascendant: There will be
huge monetary gains. Professlonally the ruitive will be well-
placed. He will obtain happy progeny. Virgo ascendant:
Flnancial gains will be abundant. But for rare f,all, profes-
sional happiness will prevail throughout. furearningwife is
denoted through Venus in the lOth. Libra ascendant: There
wiU be only mixed effects in Venus dasa. Generally Venus
in the 9th denotes a second wlfe for a Libran. If Mars
occupies the lOth, this effect is doubly confirmed. Scorpio
ascendant: Married life will be most unpleasant and the
marriiage itself will be at a very late age. The native will
attach himself to girls selling their flesh. Venereal diseases
will be a daily aflair in hCs ltfe. His life itself will remain out
short in span. He will spend away whaterrer he will earn. He
wil be susceptible to acute sight defects. Sagittarius asc€n'
dant: In thls case ttre married life will be somewhat peac€-
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ful; yet the native will have to pay a healy price for his wiG's
health who will be tormented by diseases like cronsumption,
asthma and dysentery. She wiU find no borders for lavish-
ness. Capricorn ascendant: Though Venus will be auspi-
cious in regard to marriage of the natine, tl.e native will
have troubles arislng out of family properties. He u:ll sufier
from burden of heanry debts. A decent monetarlr flow is not
ruled out. Aquarius ascendant The subject will be en-
dowed with fortunes, happiness, leaming, patern4l bliss,
progenic bllss, merits of the past birth and associaUon with
entertalnments. The number of children will remain l-ery
limtted. Plsces ascendant: His mother will be of short life
span. He wtll sometlmes suffer from serious miseries but be
gcnerally happy. Hls cp-born wlll make huge rictres.

rrfeq{ra: nil} EFil glqrat ssmFrq I
endfH: qcr{r!m: fsqcrir: w{tfinq rr\err
dfqmrqqicqtfqfrtfud ffifir* qgsr: I
II * nfurri Gqrirtwqr}qtt;itttt: | | q | |
7-8. VENUS tN CANCER.. If Venus oceupies Cancrer at

thc tlnrc of onc's blrth, he wlll be wtse, vlrtuous, learned,
strong, soft, chlcf among men, wlll have desired happtress
atrd wealth, bc goocl-looktng, Just, very much troubles on
nrrcrrnt of wonrcn and wlne and wtll be mtserabte wlth
farnllv trotrbles.

Noter: If Venus ocruples Cancer at blrth, the native
wlll hnvc two wlves, be Umtcl, wlll seek help or beg from
otlrt rs, bc greatly arrogant and wtll suffer mlseries alcorU-
frrg t<r Brllvtt Ja(aka ancl Hora Malcaranda.

lf the Moon ts wtilr rllmlnlstrlng rays, then Venus ln
Cnrr<r.r wlll nptlv gve two marrtagps. The Mon belng full
wlll rncrrcl Venrrs nnrl the salcl ad\rerse result wlll dbafpear
rrxl llr rrnllve wlll hnve only one marrtage. comtng towtrat
Itrlyurur Vnnun enyc hdelrnclent of Lhe aborrc tupluthort-
tter, orre wlll bc wtnlthy, leanred, wlll aehleve the happt-
mrr urul weulth lrc wlll nlur nt ancl be farnous. Ttrese errects
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:rre not conFadictorv to E-bat Varaha Vihira stat€s. Tb
lndication of 'm!ser-r-' by Varaba Vihir:a has 'e nrcre
specificall_v put as foubbs on acrqlnt of smen sine arrl
in farniV ynatte1-S. \tenus rUleS smen- 5line arrl al-cO
famify-fanily through marriagHnd hi-c plz.pmt in
Cancer denotes troubles through tb€se sources. As stated
earller by me, these bad eftcts depend on \,ton:rlco arrt
her Paksha Bafa erc.. :rre to be reckon€d *-ith- Tbese a.o*r-
si[es are more reftrred to Ari:s and Virgo na.thes.

Whrt b th role of,Vcour ln C-'--r g-' thc dficrent
esdentr" Scc thc foUwtng r-Itrmtlolrr:

Aries ascerdant The famit_r. l|ft *-itr rrot be a bappy
one. He will be addfcted to intoldcants ete- If Mars ls in fall
at the sarne Un€ and be in efiectire orbs with!'enus, dual
marriage or a corrcubtrrc *1ll result- Tf,ums a*endant
Blood disases. rnental afllicdon ete- *.ill boubb ttre co_
born. The rratire rr{ll hane a number of sisters. He will be
fortunate and *ealthl- deperdlrlg on ttre pbases of the
Moon. (If Venus is conJ'rrct Moon- digitar euahraHon of ttre
Moon need not be dorre as Venus r*ill autonradcattg become
ausphlous ln SamagnmoJ. C,enrini axendant He will at-
tatn financtal sucress but wlll sperd on e$l aceotrnts. If the
Moon falls ln the praess of Scorpio Navamsa he win be
troubled by polsonous ereatures. Leo asccnda.t In this
specifb case, hls marrtage Ub wfll be happy. probssional
debacles wfU be horperrcr eperiencea by th. natlve. There
wfU be mhed results tn regard to rrealth and gerreral hap-
ptness. lf Ratru, Ketu, Saturn or Mars Joln Verrus in the
l2th, a co-born is ltalle to death Uy arorvnfng. Vtrgo asoen_
dant Even wlth slght affltcdon to the Min, drere wU
cxrme to pass a remarrlage. Family dtspleasures, as$cia-
tlon wlth courteaans, gambltng, annhng wtne and the like,
]ras0ng dlseases wlll rnark the nadve. Llbra ascendant:
There \rrill be fame'and wealth througfr agriculture, ln
llteracy flelds and through precious stones. $orpio ascen_
danh He wlll be a dgnfncant person ln his r"o,6.lr-"ltlry
erd fortunate. sagntarlus ascendant He will be a vrrerch rir
manfage. Monetarily he wlll gatn ttuough orafter narrlage.
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His f:rnil-s FiIl b€ a scene of viobnt esents. Capricorn
a-danr: This is ase4'- far-ourabb placement for Verrus to
bestos all kin l. of happims. *ealth. jcl'ous falmib/ and a
x;9t @reof.kaflit1. Landed properry rrill be abundant.
Ttr,e Dalire rrill be a nc,table r;srurage in at bast more than
one fievl Aqr:arius ascendalc Venereal diseases' financial
l6ses. in-tFlth to motb,er. decline in forti-me and the like
rdll result- FIe *ill te trcn-rbled by unending debts. Pisces
affinL Ttsre nill be lcss of children, particularly
tmb rc. Sometim€s. t*ith severely alflicted Venus,
tb€re m4- be rc Frogerry at all.

1aGdqr{r} @'
qFr€t:
3q.rt rqUT@

?:a1 ? ilQ.rl

fara: r
€tI(  l l t  o l lfieci TTt{t -?fi4?ilTTafqqffi:

91O. WNUS IN LEO: If Venus occupies I'eo at birth'

tlrc. natilrre will respect women, will enjoy wealth anrl hap'
pnlrxs, will have bss virility, b dar tn rclatMee,l>e mlrre;-
abb itrspita of his tnppiness' will help othcrs, will respect
brahmirrg, eHer, e and prwptors, ard wtll be devoid of

much discrlninatbn.

lfotcr: Both Varaha Mthlra and Gunakara stat€ that

Venug ln L€o wlll gtue wealth througlr females, a bcauttful
wife and a Iw sons (onlyl. 'MandaLanaAah' and 'Alpalh-

moJah' are the reepectlve er<presslons ln the verslons of

Y ar aha and Gunakara denotin$ limlted eons'-limlted ctril-

dren rather. That ts why l{alyarra Varma's 'Lagfutsaltsa-

has been tnterpreted by me as the natlve havtng less vlrlle

power. The slgp Leo ltself irs known as Alpaputra Flasl' I'e'

capable of limtttng progeny. It is a Oery sign and hence l's

capable of buring the vtrlle pou'er if Venus {semen) or

Jupiter (progeny) occuPy this st$n' Otherwlse
'Laghusad.ua' can be tnterpreted as the person travln$ not

-.t"tt phystcal strength etc. Be it clear that physlcal

etrength and progentc ability are two disttnct possessiona.
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'lJpasana' has a meaning'respect" As this word befits

the conterct, ac.cordingty'Auoatiianopasanako' has been

rendered as 'resp€cting women'.

Venus in L€o is capable of causing premature seminal

disctrarge, eye ailments and burning scnsation of the pri-

vate organs.

The lndlvldual asccndants wlth Venus constantly

ln L€o slll stand to act as unden

Aries ascendant: In the 5th, this planet ls considered

auspicious according to some authoritics. While this can-

not-be wholly rtenierl, a fczrr of this planet causing marital

disharmony is to bc harl. Not only wlll progcny bc llmttcd'

but also the childrcn will bc a sourcc of displcasurc to thc

ftative.lf Vcnus is combust both the marrlagc and progcny"'

are retluced to ashcs. vcnus alonc ln thc Sth ls llablc to

causc abrlominal dlsordcrs. Taurus asccndant: Hc wtll bc

skilful in Sanskrit languagc. Thc mothcr of thc natlvc wlll

lack grnd hcalth. He will cnJoy good lrcsltlon and flnanclal

attainmcnts. Ccmlni asccndant: Dlsordcrs of rcsplratory

organs, digcstlve lnsufflclcnclcs and gctrcral swclllngs wlll

trc-cryrcrrclnccrt by thc naUve. If thc sun clocs not Joln, he

can pursuc muslc and thc likc. cancrr aecendatrt: Monc-

tary.ga|ns, bl|nr|ncss or dcfccts <rf stght, dcstrttct|otr of thc

hm{y ancl fcar from polson/flre thcsc cffccts wlll conrc to

p""". t-o asccndant: The natlvc wtll lravc zr lurppy marrlagc

and will cnJoy vcry frlcnclly tcrmswlth lrts llfc-parttrer' llc

will bc attractivc, Intelllgcnt, llbcral and spcncltlrrlft. Flc wtll

be chicf among his folk and bc famous' If Mcrctrry Johts ltc

will aptly rccclvc honours, tltles etc' Vlrgo asccndatrt:

Burrtcn of cxpcnsce, posltlonal [all, pcrennlal wants attd

lack of p."* wlll come lnto effect' Llbra ascctrdant: A

p"r*tt *ttft 
" 

htgh degree of lntelllgcnce capable of encash'

i"i 
"u 

pro.sstble itnrr.i"" from government eources as well

as-from person tn posttton ls denoted' A mole or ricar on thc

earls ntay be noted. Scorplo aecendant: Venus sheds hlr

malefic tendenclee born out of the l2th lordshlp lf Maru

Jotns htm tn Leo. In such case the natlve wlll be very
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famous, wealthy and prasperous. Venus alone in L€o will
$rre a short-tempered wife (this ls so e!€n *-hen with Mars),
checkered position and assaiation *ith religious rctivi-
ties. Sagittarius ascerrdant: Paternal gains, afiIiction to
elder sister/brother, timidit-v, ear diseases etc., will come to
pass. Capricorn :rscendant: A l'er-v important planet for this
ascendant going to the 8ttr house if left alone will mar ttre
horoscope. There will be everlasting penur-v and unhappi-
ness. Aquarius asc.endant: He will acquire an amicable,
chaste and beautiful wife who will be an instrument in his
prosperity. He will be imnoral and progeny will be mark-
edly low. Pisces ascendant: The naUve will b€ longlived
though Venus dasa may not be prosperous but will inllict
miseries.

qtRtfr qgfasot, qtq*fr rqrfqf{f,Tq r
rrtnifma: ul ltlT*€ai qrttqrq€tt:

ir{t\ goRfrS qlrql {tdt q RJqqt{rqa: r
anil: ul ltl

ll-12. VENUS IN VIRGO; Should Venus be in Vfrge,
the naUve will not be quite discriminaWe, be soft in dispo-
sitlon, be slrdlful, wiU be helpful to nthers, will speak
sweetly, will earn money through several sources, will
cohabtt with bad women, be mean, be devoid of happiness
and pleasures. wlll beget more daughters and less sons, will
vlslt shrlnes and be a scholar ln an assemb$.

Noter: Gunakara and Varaha Mihlra declare that the
person with Venus in fall will do very base acts. To expand
he will not have a righteous profession and wtll derive no
happlness tn livelthood. The very fall of Venus will tell ulrcn
the prospects of marriage, happiness in marriage and
duraflon of the marriage. These evils will be marked as tlre
planet is close to the 28th degree of Vhgr-itS deep degree
of displeasure. Second marrtage will be tn the offlng in most
gtven cases. Thls positton in Vtrgo ls a stumbling block for
attalnments ln conveyances, resldencrs, fortune etc. There
is a school of thought that Venus tn deep fall wtU mar tlre
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beauty of the whole horoscope and nulli$ even 1rcwerful
RaJayogas.

How thle unfortunate placement of Venur lr ce-
pable of pfaylng lts role ln one's destlny tnry bc strdlcd
wlth reference to the tndtvldurl slgin ssceadlng at btrtb"
from the followlng:

Aries ascendant: There wtll be miseries galore. Mar-
rtage wtll be full of mlserles. Taurus ascendant: Sick prog-
eny or lack of progeny will result. Gemlni ascendant: Early
demlse of mother, failure tn learning, @uent change of
resldences etc., wlll come to pass. Professionally, a person
who wlll always be unhappy ean be seen ln thls mapptng
of Vcnus. If Venus be tn the 4th ln Virgo as ttre 6th is
oceuplcd by thc Moon, Mars and Ketu, one will suffer from
rlental cllscascs. ulde my work 'DOC?RINES FROM SUI(A
NADI.' Canccr ascrendant: Many dlseases, foolhardtness
and mlsfortunes wtll tormcnt the subJect. Leo ascendarrt:
Lot of famtly dllllcultles lastlng ln nature, monetar5r lnsuf-
flclcnclcs, short llfe and a troubllng marrlage wlll be real-
lscct by thc natlve. Vtrgo ascendant: One wtll be mlserable
on all counts and wlll be a reposltory of many dlscases, evil
acts ancl mal-attrlbutes. Ltbra ascrendant: Short llfe. stck
physlquc, loss of slght due to one's own fault and early
demlsc of wlfc wtll come to ocrur. Scorpto ascendant:
Marrlagc wlll provc a blg mlsfortune. One wlll be troubled
wlth numcrous evll expenses, wtll vlstt prosUtutes and wlll
lneur Imprlsonment. Sa$ttarlus ascendant: Happlness in
profeselon wlll be only ln dreams. An earty demlse of
mother, llllteracy ancl ltUgaUons wlth relaUves are tndl_
cated. caprlcorn ascrndant: Fortune wlll be rartty ln the llfe
of the natlve. None of hts unrtertaklngs wlll yleld success.
Aquarlus asclndant: He wlll be a subJect of very short llfe
ancl wlll never bc happy ln ltfe. plsc€s ascendant: Thts ls
the worst alh.ctcrt asc€ndant of the 12 so that the nailve tras
a hell on the earth ln the form of marrlage. Hls publlc
relattone wtll be qulte poor. He wlll havel dtmlrttshed
longevlty.
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srrqesqir: {r} fqfqaqraqrrEt fq?{r<a: r
frqqq{Hqq{ta: r{q fagw: t3uritilail llitl
sn6ql uRtqguq| Gq+drriqfqaiq6lfa{q t
g* gmwlil q?fr 1ilI qfwa: qsm: ulytl

13-14. VENUS IN LIBRA: If Venus occupies Libra, the
native wlll acquire hard-earned money, be valorous, en-
dowed with superior robes etc., interested in [vfng in for-
elgn countrles, will protect hls own people, be sldlful in hls
duties, rich, meritorlous, famous, be honourlng gods and
brahmins, be a scholar and be fortunate.

Notes: The view of Varaha Mihira and tlrat .of
Gunakara have been explained in the notes under slokas 3
ard 4 of thls chapter. Money does not seem to cpme so
eastly though one will be rich out of his own labour. Thls
statement need not be misconstrued that earning itself will
be dtfflcult. He wtll be successful in earning in places other
than hls natlve one. The word 'subhoga' at the end of sloka
14 can well be interpreted as'bpautifirl'apart from'fortu-
rrate'. Venus ln own house will be inclined to give fortune
as well as beaut5l. The number of possible lnterpretailons
for one phrase or a word is not going to tend so many effects
to come to pass, but the planet in quesdon here ls capable
ofgMngboth the results lrrespective of their mention in the
text. That is why I favour thls dual interpretation, otherwise
not.

How the Llbre-placed Venus alfectr thc vrrlour
natlver born ln tndtvldud ascendfng slgnr mry bc noted
from thc followlng lccount:

Aries asc€ndant: There wiUbe Malaqyayqga effects be-
stowed on the natlve. He may additionally seek pleasures
from prostitutes. If Venus is adversely aspected he rnay
prove a powerful nutaka, Taurus ascendant: Orre will
procure landed property by gotng in for loans. Occastonally,
ttrere may be marrlng of fortunes. Otherwise the natlve will
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enjoy reasonable urcalth and health. He will prevail over his
enemies. Gemini ascendant: One will have more female
issues and be happy in association wlth the virtuous. He
will enJoy abundant monetaql gatns but some flnaneial
debacles will come to occur ln adverse bhuktis of Venus
dasa. Cancer ascendant: This native will eke out his liveli-
hood in hls native place ttself and will acquire maternal
properties, lands, good learning and the like. Leo ascen-
dant: Long Me, number of children, fame, wealth and
lrcsition are indicated. Virgo ascendant: One will be very
rich wtth Venus in Libra tn the 2nd house. A large family,
eloquent speech and attractive appearance are addittonally
denoted- Scorpio ascendant: An ear$ and happy marrtage,
wealth from cousins, spiritual attairrments and fortunes
through wtfe will come to pass. The native may marry a rich
girl. Sagittarius ascendant: The native will be hgttty intel-
ligent, will have fortunate and happy children (with at least
one chlld becomtng prone to slckness) and will gairl
through enemies and litigations. Vide 'DOCTRINES f.ROM
SUI(A NADI' one born with Mercur5r in Moolatrikona Rasi
(i.e. in Vftgo) as Venus is in own house (i.e. only in Libra).
Mr:on in tlre 5th and Jupiter in the ascendant will be one-
eyed. To wit, there will be an eye sightlessly. Thls can aptly
fit other Lagnas as well, but more suitably Sagittarius
ascendant. For logic, see the notes in the sald work. Cap-
ricorn ascendant: The rrative will be very influential, Iia-
mous and rich. He wlll enJoy vast landed propertles. If the
Sun ls simultaneously in fall, the person will be liable to
serious health afilictions. Aquarius ascendant: One will
equally enJoy good results as mentioned for Capricorn.
Pisces ascendantz Wtckd. wife, long span of life, dental/
sigbt defects etc., will cor.ne to pass.

faiwlalddt fegmwt firnrmlsfrqrd: r
qq-dfqrlalseFfr fql;-flatiln rnq: u l {tl
eTrd: tqeretft <uftgutl EA!r) Eftalq r
Blfqfi fqe sqft !fi rr@ta: qtqqq: utqlt
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15-16. VENUS IN SCORPIO: lf Venus occupies Scor-
pio, the subject wrll be jealous, be very malicious be not
religious, be argumentatve, be craft;r, be not attached to
brothers, be not fortunate, will be troubled by enemies, be
distressed, will be inimical to unchaste women, be skilful
tn killing, will incur heaw debts, will suffer penury, be
proud and will contract venereal diseases'

Notes: Only evil effects have been attributed by Kafy-

ana Varma, Gunakara and Varaha Mihira. The only gootl

effect stated by Kalyana Varma is winning over enemies.
Generally Venus in Scorpio is found to be bereft of his good
qualities and specifically financial insufficiencies' misfor-
tunes, attachment to base women, debts etc', will manifest.
In contrast if Venus remaining in Scorpio applias to quali-

fled planets he can bestowwealth, fame and name if related
to favourable houses. Still some qualities like extra-marital
relatlonship, venere€rl diseases, distress etc., cannot be
totally ruled out, unless and until there are other natal
indications to the c'ontrar5r.

How the tndtvldual ascendants oom€ up wlth Venus
remalnlng tn Sc-orplo cen be bnoadly understood from
the followlng pengraph:

Aries ascendant: One will be inimical to his wifc. There
wlll always be wants in the family life' His wife's longevity
wilt be quite dirninishcd. The chances of Venusrimproving
many of his adversities will be quite remote unless a
powerful Jupiter is placed in the 5th or in the 9th. Taurus
ascenclant: Thls native will be better in many respects viz.,
he will be eomewhat wealthy and fortunate. He will only
ohtain a slck and irascible wife. Gemini ascendant: This
positlon willconfer rlches made by the native himself which
will be ltable to dlminlsh sooner or later. Only moderate
results wlll be experlenced in regard to marrlage and chll-
dren. Canc.er ascendant: Here we see an exceptionally good
Venus to bestow hlgh learning, favourable mother, proper-
ttes, huge galns, happy marrlagie and the ltke. The planet
may even prove a very powerful RaJayqga karaka conferring
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significant and enviable position. To wit he partakes the
good role of favourable Mars for this ascendant, yet asso_
ciation with bad women will notbe liable to leave the native
as it is an essential trait of Venus-Mars blend. Leo ascen_
dant: This native will also reap similar good effects as fi?r
Cancer but in a lesser degree. Here the aocent will be more
on professional success which the cancer native will enjoy
Iess than a Leo native with Venus in Sorpio. Virgo ascen_
dant: In this case specific emptrasis will be on gooa for_
tunes. There will be influx of wealth through brothers,
friends and societ5r. The native may even i'herita good dear
of paternal wealth. Libra ascendant: Wealth wiU be gath-
ered by the native but with great dilhcult5z and hindraices.
His family life will be moderately happy. There may be some
misfortune in appropriate sub periods of Venus dasa.
Scorpio asccrrdarrt: A short living person is born with
Venus in Scorpio on the east. He wilr be an outlet for monev
as a child and will enjoy moderate happiness in married lid.
Sagittarius ascenrlant: Most of the malefic efiects described
in the te><t will be aptly experienced by this Sagittarius
native. Capricorn ascrcndant: A number of female pr._Uorn
is indicated. Abdominal disorders, general urrhippiness
etc' will be felt if Venus is afllicted. Aquarius ascendant: He
will acquire government favour, be lcarned and rich. If the
Moon joins Venus (the Moon will naturally be with deficient
rays) an Aquarian will occupy very superior position in life.
{As stated in the notes on page 273 of yor l of this edition,
the Moon with diminishing rays in fall in the loth is a
yogakaraka.) Pisces ascendant: The native will be fortu-
nate, will associate -ith spiritual activities and be a leader
of men.

' sa{qfurri: ststfr wfirq: .6rrr: I
1ri, qvr;w{ri: fqn\ r'lqrri*rfrqwt uletl
eka-<r<qvll qirq?{t erg<is& r
{ta}=qilg: {wr: ffii eq.$q $gfq w} rrlerr

f 7-f8. VENUS INSAGITTARIUS: One who has Venus
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tn Sagittarlus will be endowed with good results accruir4l
out of vlrtues, dutlfirlness and wealth, be dear to all people,
be splendorous, be an excellent personage, will shine like
the Sun before hls family members, be a scholar, will be en-
dowed wlth c.ows, be fond of de<oration, will enJoy wealth,
wife and fortunes, be a ktng's minister, be skilful, will have
a stout and long physique and be respected by all.

Noter: The natlve wittr Venus ln a sign of Jupiter will
brtng him honours for hls virtues as per Varaha Mihira and
Gunakara.

ManyVtrtues are attributed to Venus in Sagfttartus by
I(alyana Varma. First\r, he compares the natlve to the
shtntng Sun and the natlve's race to the proverbial lotus. To
wlt, the members of hts race will be so happy with'hls
superrnacy as the lotus will blossom wtth the appearance
of the Sun. The rratlve will accrue the wealth of dutlfulness,
rlghteousness and money. He will be fortunate, happy tn
marital life, wlll hold po.sttlons akin to a minister's, wlll
enJoy gr€t honours and be learned. Venus ln a f,avourable
stgn wtU glve suc€ess if one pursues to llve through quad-
ru@s. (Thoug[r Varaha Mfhfra spectfled similar results for
Venusian pl,acement in Plsccs aktn to that of Saglttartus,
I(alyana Varma gives more speciflc results, vlde slokas
23-24.1

Ar to hov thlr bcautlfutphnet tn Slagltterlur keepc
crc,h nrtlvc rmdcr thc f2 dlficrent raccndrntr mry bc
g.ugcd ftou thc followlng:

Arles ascendant: Whlle as a natural beneflc he wtll
@nfer g@ fortunes on the naflve lf the Sun Jotns him Xr
the 9th, Venus wlll avatl of the flrst opportuntty to prorre a
hller as far as the natfue's father ls croncerned. The natlve
wtll generally enJoy good results ln respect of money and
marltal ltfe. He wtll obtatn a ndfe beJewelled wtth Jupitertan
vlrtues brtghtened wlthVenuslan splerdour. If Juptter and
Venus Joln ln the 9th both the husband and wlfe u/tU bc
bless€d wtth dMne grace and ttrey wtll hold the fanily flag
aloft. Taurus ascendant Ttror4[r Venue ts the lord of tb
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ascendzrnt, posited in Sagittarius he seems to be more
favourable to the neighbour Arien than to his own native.
Thls is divine irony-nay a demon's wishful fancy. The
native under Taurus banner will be hammered with occa-
sional diseases and penur5r. Here Venus needs dire help

. from Saturn. Venus alone in the 8th can give a long span
of life as the aphorlsm is that the 6th lord tn an evil house
will lncrease the span of life. One ttring cannot be ruled
out-the natlve wtll face many obstacles in boyhood.
Gemini ascendant: Marriage and progeny will only enJoy
moderately good effects. Sometirnes, if Venus occupies
more Virgo divisions there wlll be utter dissaflsfaction and
frustration in these two spheres. Cancer ascendant: The
good effects described in the present slokas will come to
pass to a great extent but the nattue wtll be prone to serlous
dlseases utz., abdomtnal, urinar5r and kidney disorders.
Leo ascendant: This native will enJoy much better results
than the Cancerian. Not only thJs, he will not be prone to
these diseases, as applicable to birth ln Cancer. One born
tn Leo wtll obtain progeny quickly and numerously. Virgo
ascendant: This is a good placement for high learning, in
flelds like literature, paintteg, drawing, astrologf,, forestry,
and grouring of crops like tea, sug€rrcane, cotton etc..The
native will own abundant landed property around hilly
eueas. He will enJoy all kinds of happiness in life. Ltbra
ascendant: As stated under "Taurus ascendant'for this sign
also Venus in the 3rd proves very detrlmental and the dasa
of Venus will bring marry miserles, expenses and loss of
lncpme. If the Moon stgp is favourable these adversiiles will
vanlsh. Scorpio ascendant: Thougfr lord of the 7th and the

'l2th, Venus urlll be favourable ln matters like money,
f,amily, learntng etc., represendng Jupiter, a true beneflc for
thls ascendant, the native will be very attractive in appear-
arrce, be tntelltgent, very opulent, farrrous etc. If Venus ls
affllc{sd, acute fac'ial diseases, eye diseases etc., will follow.
In general, health wlll be affected adversel5r. Sagittartus as-
cendant: Though one may make abundant wealth and for-
tunes, physical distress \yill be expertenced more fre-
quent$. The natfue will be very learned, famous and beau-
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tiful. Capricorn ascendant: Venus will produce only mixed
effects in finance and fortunes. The native will acquire a
noble wife and good progeny. He will prove a yogakara^ka for
the co-born. Aquarius ascendant: Venus will be highly
beneficial in the 1lth if he ls conjunct Saturn. Otherwise
only ordinar5r results will come to pass. Pisces ascendant:
Generally Venus in the loth in S2gittarius will give great
honours and position. FIis aspect on the 4th house will
confer a high degree of learning, happiness, wealth etc. As
he ls the lord of the 8th, he may not shed his stigma fully
and will, in adverse bhuktis under his dasa, inllict greater
tlarm, exceeding the goods given by him.

ftfr{}
q6i

uiq6a)

fqqqlra:

eqqqqqRqffili g,iqt€) q{rr{Ts{t: I

€Elrit qlwna-q=aq) frgw: u?erl
qlpflea: e3:fqal {6: I

ET{ET{GA rivq} qrq+ Ea$: uRorl

l9-2O. VENUSIN CAPRICORN: IfVenus occupies Cap-
rlcorn at birth, one will be miserable due to hearSl expenses,
will have an emaciated body, will be fond of aged women,
will suffer from heart diseases, be miserly in the matter of
money, be a liar, be skllful in cheating, be a eunuch, be
devoid of (good) acts, lnterested in others' work, very
distressed, be a dunce, and will, however, endure misery.

Notes: One with Venus in a house of Saturn will be
fortunate, be defeated by women and be attached to bad
womel. So say Varaha Mihlra and Gunakara.

His progenic ability will be marred when Venus is in
Capricorn. He and hts wife will be weak in cpnstitution.
These two are important attributes of Saturn that will be
imparted into Venus in the context. He will frequent pros-
titutes, wtll cheat others and be always unhappy in regard
to marrtage. In many cases marriage will prove a mlsfortune
or shortlasting. The rratlve wtll face many obstacles in his
livelihood. This placement is not, however, devoid of some
advantages in general. In the later part of ltfe one may be
exceedfngly fortunate.
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Placed ln Caprlcorn, let ug sce how Venur clfccte
blrth ln 12 dlfferent ascendantg:

Aries ascendant: Venus in the loth will only gfue a
moderate yoga.fSri RamanuJa says that even if Venus be in
aspect to Jupiter he will not cause any yoga. This is par-
tlally true if Jupiter occupies in the prooess one of the Vlpat,
Pratgak artd Vadha nakshatras (i.e. Srd, 5th and 7th
asterisms counted from radical star.) Otherwise, a relation-
shtp between these two will prove reasonably good. Taurus
ascendant: Fame, position and lortunes will be on the
lncrease throughout. In a female's horoscope, this position
is very favourable for progeny. In the dasa of Venus, a child
of the natlve may be susceptible to tuejury of longevfty.
Gemint ascendant: The subject will incur short life, m€rny
dlseases and mtseries. Venus in the 8th will confer little
happtness out of marriage and progeny. For night births as
Venus is Ar the 8th while Saturn is in fall (in the 4th from
the 8th), the mother of the child will face instant death.
Cancer ascendant: Remalnlng in Capricorn if Venus occu-
ples Taurus Navamsa whlle the Moon is in Scorpio Na-
vatnsa, the native will ltve at the cost of the virtues of his
urfe. L€o ascendant: The native's marriage will be delayed,
will ttself be hlgtrly lnimical and will tnllict great miseries.
He wtll suffer from venereal afllictions. Professlonally there
will be only stalled progress. He will frequently suffer dls-
placement. Vtrgo ascendant: He will have a lot of family
problems, ffnancial insulhciencies and will suffer on ac-
c.ount of hls own tongue. From progeny polnt of view, he will
have orily female chlldren. These will be very virtuous. If the
natlve gets hls Venus dasa, he will reap very favourable
results. Libra ascendant: There wilt be ordinary wealth and
ordinar5l learning tn the dasa of Venus-thls is how a
Sanskrlt rule relates Venus in the 4th for Libra. See Su;al-
pavldgauan so;o,ma,ngam bhauamapthauo'n, If Venus and
tlre Moon are ln the 4th house, the child antenatally caused
dlstress to the mother's physique. Scorpio ascendant:
Defectlve-co-born or thelr early death will cpme to lnss
wtth ttrls placement of Venus. The nattue will have lttfle
wisdom. Sagittarlus ascendant Moderate Aoga, lmfted
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wealth, llterature, music etc., are denoted for this birth.
Capricorn ascendant: Rigfrt from birth the native will be
very rich. His wife will bring still added fortunes for the
native. So to say, there will be influx of wealth throughout.
If Venus falls in Virgo Navamsa, the last leg of the native's
Me will see utter poverty. Aquarius ascendant: The native
will have a secret marriage and will indulge in sexual
immoralities. He will have to undergo many ordeals in
regard to landed properties. He will be very unfortunate.
Pisces ascendant: Alone in the 1lth, Venus will give gains
through foreigners. One will make his livelihood through
ups and downs.

sdrnlqarfi: .6TT( q?iefirqa: r

t*qq Fmi<: nRltl
cfqa: t

trqqt Tggi qqfil girrilTr{ g;eq: ltRRrl
2l-22. IZENUS IN AQUAR/US: Should Venus be in

Aquarius, one will suffer from diseases and excitement, be
not successful in undertakings, will go to other women, be
not virtuous, be inimical to elders and to his children, be
bereft of ablutions like bathing and will not be endowed
with (good) robes, ornaments etc., and be dirty.

Notes: With Venus in Aquarius, the native will be of
Tamaslk disposition, be laz,y and will not even willingly
attend to his reglular ablutions like bathing etc. Thus he will
be dirty physically. He will not have good terms with his
eldersas well as wtth his ovlrn progeny. He will always sulfer
from unnecessary fear.

The lndlvtdu | rcle of Venus wlth reference to 12
ucendents ec hc fs fn Aquarlus can be understood from
thc followlng:

Aries ascendant: Self-earned wealth will be abundant.
The nattve's wife urlll be sorually cold, subjected to diseases
ard be a source of trouble to tlre native. Taurus ascendant:
He wlll trave a slckly mother and will prove ominous for her.
He wtll not bave good relationship with his parents. Gemini
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ascendant: The native will be financially well off. He will be
happy with his children. He will possess lot of preeious
stones and incur favour from rich men. Cancer ascendant:
His children will not enjoy a fair longevit5r. The native will
be a synonlrm of povert5l. His married life either will be short
or will be unpalatable. Leo ascendant: Venus in the 7th will
contribute to the wealth and fortunes of the native. He will
make the marital life quite happy. But during the dasa of
Venus the native will be apt to suffer physical distress. If in
the 6th navamsa in Aquarius (i.e. in Pisces Navamsa), the
native will live an aristocratic life after marriage. Virgo
ascendant: The native will incur heavy loans and will be
devotd of learning. He will have many family problems and
will not be a successful house-holder. If a node joins him,
his wife will be of a questionable character. If alone, Venus
will $ive him inrnroral tendencies. Libra ascerrdant: He wiLl
have a medium span of life. He will suffer diseases relating
to heart. If the Sun is there, this ailment is doubly certain.
Scorpio ascendant: He will attain mastery over Sastras of
the ancient lore. Abundant landed properties, very decent
livelthood and an afflicted mother will result. To wit, the
mother will not maintain a good health with the birth of this
native. Sagittarius ascendant: His liveliltood will be with
difliculty. His sisters will flourish later on. If Venus occu-
pies maleflc shashtiamsas, thg longevity of the native will
be afllicted. Capricorn ascendant: He will attain some
paternal property. His married life will not have much
charm in it. Even then he will prove a fairly good house-
holder. His monetary achievements will be limited. Aquar-
ius ascendant: He will have plenty of riches, be modest,
learned and fortunate. Pisces ascendant: He will make
notable spiritual achievements, and will engage in religious
activities. His emphasis will be on ultra-rnundane sphere.

afacrengrnl
ttl+ eqlil: aiaal

rr{Ha}su:gnffirqqrq r

qrrqk4at€r(:
*lirogdaa) {rrfhefm: ttRitl
qarrEqRir6ufqqqqliT{q I
q{ru* il;rqq u* rrRvrrTqrawin {tt
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23-24.IZENUS INPISCES; If Venus is posited in Pisces
at blrth, one will be courteous, liberal, virtuous, very
wealthy, will destroy enemies, be famous tn tlre world,
excellent, distinguished, dear to klng, be endowed with
good speech and wisdom, be liberal, will derive wealth and
respect from the vlrtuous, wtll keep up his promise, will
maintain his family members and be endowed with knowl-
edge.

Notee: The sraltation of Venus carries wtth tt many
supreme effects. One will attain world-famous positions, or
at least posltions of very hig! importance, if Venus is in
Ptsces related to good houses at birth. For example, one
wlth exalted Venus in the loth, 7th, 4th or in ascendant
wlll hold greater positions. Thts placement will confer
abundant riches if the exaltaflon is in the 2nd, 1lth, 9th,
5th etc. Betng a preceptor, Venus wlll bestow unsurpassing
wisdom when he acquires sraltation strengf,h. This abun-
dantly applles to Cancer or Caprloorn asc.ending. Other
attributes of Venus like courtesy, destruction of enemies,
exc€llence, distlnctlon etc., will be well-enjoyed by the
native. The native's marriage will prove extremely benefi-
ctal; he will be very fortunate particularly in the post-
marltal part of life. FIls wife wjll be prett5r, charming, elo-
quent, longltvtng and be a source of recognition for the
family. Those who have a good Venus in exaltation, unaf-
fected of other strengths adverse\r, will serve as example for
all the attributes stated tn the turo verses under cromment.
The good effects of the exaltation of Venus will remain
marred tf he goes to the third Navamsa and it may even turn
adver3e.

Hov doet thlr phnet rcect when dllferent algnr
rrcend er hc lr ln Plecet? Note the followtng

Arles ascendant: The rratlve will be honourcd even by
the wealthy, wlll himself be very wealthy and will enJoy dl
oomforts requlred by a householder. If JupiterJolns Venus
ln the 12th along wlth Mars, the rraflve will surpass otleers
ln rlches and wtll be surprisingly opulent. He will own vast
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properfles and will lead a very happy llfe. Taurus ascen-
dant Wealth and fortune will be conferred untnGrmptedly
on this native also as Venus is in the llth. Sickness will
ocrasionally torment the native lf Venus ls otherwise spoilt.
Eyes, feet, prlvate parts, kidneys etc., will be suscepttble to
serious attaeks in the sub periods or maJor perid of plan-
ets posited in evil houses, evil asterisms (3rd, Sth or 7th
from natal star), evil navelmsas etc. Venus should also be
cpnnected by rulershlp of periods. Gemtni ascendant: Very
higfir position, professlonal prosperlt5l, very famous status,
opulence, happy marrled life, expenses on religious and
auspicious deeds, very fortunate children etc., will come to
pass. In the comparry of Mercury, most of ttrese results
stand spoilerl h Venus dasa, only to pass fully in Mercury
dasa. If Venus dasa when to precede the dasa of Mercury,
then these are only in dreams, or in very little quantities.
Cancer ascendant: He will enjoy legerrdaqr luck and will
amass plenty of wealth. Great wealth is posslble even at
btrth. All his undertaktngs will prove auspicious and suc-
cessful. He will achteve an enviable social status. Hls co-
born wlll also be very rich. He will have a very mellifluous
voi@, singing talents and the like. Leo ascendant The
strength of Venus wilt be converted into a long lease of life
more than anything. Professional attalnments wtll follow
but wtth due scope of reversal. This reversal will not be to
tl.e rockbottom ln zury case. It will only be tn the form of a
temporar5l drawback and distress. Virgo ascendant: Venus
will bless the native with a successful householdership,
happy and advantagpous marrtage and fortunes galore. If
he shifts to Vtrgo navarnsa, then the Virgo subJect wlll have
all he should not in tlre above cited departments of life.
Libra ascendant: The natlve will llve theorlflcal full span of
life of l2O years. So to say, he will live upto a prett5r rlpe age
prorrlng the adage that a sinner lives one of the longest llves.
So further to say, he willbe mlserable tn his old age ard wlll
be dependant on others. FIis later part of Me will be full of
slcknesg, rntsery etc. This does not mean that he wtll be an
lnsl6yrtflcant person tn the early pertods wlth Venus tn the
6th in peak. Thts pourcr grants Venus to elevate the rraflve
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to high state of the society, make hin allluent and verv
happy. Scorpio ascendant: During the first stage of Ufe th;
natlve will be higfrly attached to worldly pleasures, be
wealthy and popular. In the later half, particularty covered
byVenus dasahe will engage hlmself inabstract meditation
and will take to the path of the Supreme gslf. gagittarius
ascendant: He will make huge gains in his own birsiness,
be endowed with wife, sons, patience and fortunes. He may
nnd wealth/treasures on the way (i.e. when he will be on
his move), will associate himself with thLieves and will gain
through quadrupeds and agriculture. Capricorn asJen-
dant: Happy profession and happy progeny are denoted by
tbls position. The native's fattrer will have a long tease of
llfe. Aquarius ascendant: Abundant money, inheiitance of
paternal property and beneficial friends will come to pas3.
Plsces ascendant: One will take birth with silryer spoon-
nay golden spoon-in the mouth. Long lease of Ufe will
come to pass but if Venus dasa is ffrst to occur. then it mav
prove adverse.

r*lQa){:eni $fafifq<1f61ca urnlaq q I
SMq?Tl <Rqeal ffTqfil {ft} T{ fiil{ 1R{tl
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25.30. VENUS INARIES OR SCORPIO INASPECT TO
OTHERS; Should Venus oc€upy Aries/Scorpio at birth and
ls in aspect to the Sun, one wiU be miserable on account of
women, and will lose wealth and happiness on account of
them, wlll be a king and be learned. If by the Moon, he will
be tmprisoned, veryllckle-minded, be libidinous, will marry
a base lady, and will be bereft of children. If by Mars, he will
be devoid of wealth, honour and happiness, will do others'

Jobs, and will perform dirty jobs. If by Mercury, he will be
foolish, profligate, unworthy, be not in good terms with his
own relaflves, be lmmodest, thlevlsh, mean and cruel. If by
Jupiter, he will be endowed with beautiful eyes, will have
a charitable wife, will possess a beautiful and long body,
and will have many sons. If by Saturn, he will be very dirty,
laz5r, and wandering-nattrred, will serve others and be a
thief.

Notee: If Venus occupy Aries or Scorpio at birth and
be aspected by the Moon, the natlve will beget progeny wlth
great difficulty. It may not be that he will go without an
issue. The statement in the text will only serve ahint to this
effect and it need not be literally interpreted. (Venus in
Scorpio will get the exalted Moon's aspect and it is all the
more superior). Acquisition of a mean wife is denoted in this
context. As a house of Mars is not congenial for marital
felicity with placement of Venus therein, his opposition to
the Moon will bestow conflrmed adverse results in thls
regard. Venus alone in a house of Mars will make one highly
sensuous and immoral and if he ls in aspect of Mars these
quallties will be predominant. The aspect of Mars on Venus
may equally give an immoral tendency but abundant
riches. Jupiter aspectingVenus wlll confer wealth, Progeny
and happiness. Saturn apptying to Venus in a house of
Mars will give all evil tendencies not to be possessed by
anyone.

fEaoqqsa: {* ErsTrqrr*ftri q;rq!a{ |
q?rqFliTrIgtrt F{ttitfafqif rqqi rrl trr
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31.36. VENUS IN OWN HOUSE IN ASPECT TO OTH.
ERS: Should Venus at birth occupy Taurus/Libra and is
aspected by the Sun, the person will acquire an excellent
wife and abundant wealth, will become a great man and will
be subdued by women. If by the Moon, it indicates that he
is born of an ercellent mother, will be endowed with hap-
piness, wealth, respect and sons, will have excellence and
be splendorous. If by Mars, he will marry a bad female' will

lose home and wealth on account of females and be sensu-
ous. If by Mercury, one will be splendorous, sweet, fortu-
nate, trappy, bold, wlse and virtuous and will possess

dislingutshed strength. If by Jupiter, he will be endowed
with w'ife, sons, abodes, convey€rnces, riches etc., and will

achleve desired obJects. If by Saturn, he will have little

happiness, little wealth, will be reprobate, will marry a

mean l,ady and will suffer from dlseases.

Notes: Venus when in Taurus or ln Libra if aspected
by the Moon denotes one of a good descent' Even thougfi
the Moon may be in fall, thls is true, as the Full Moon in
opposition to Venus will prove very beneflcial. If other
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planets join Venus in Taurus as the Moon is in fall, tlre
native's family will improve its riches soon after the birth of
the native. Wealth will be Mdely enjoyed if Venus-Moon
complex emanates either from Taurus or Libra. The aspect
of Mars on Venus as the latter is in hls own house will cause
financial losses on account of liaising with women. His
marriage will be an unhappy one. (This applies to their
involvement in any houses). Saturn's aspect is equally
ominous. It will be more awful if from Scorpio to Taurus. A
decent householdership follows the aspect of Jupiter on
Venus in Taurus/Libra.

ywr{t*{tri U'?rT6'q qfisd ufarq r
fEqrrqea: qrl wrqfr tqwrfrn {u{ uletl

66qrut;t R*d {|qil(irtFtqlfirn rflfi{ |
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e*laaq
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{T} {il*G[nlefan: rsi rr1trr

nrd rqr uf.rn <qaqfcqnqrfqd tq,rq I
qqqfaqtqqq qr tu"{6e} flfq} {{i uxorr

{u$cr;TftT: {Tfie-{rg\frdfqe: q€ r
qfre qcdtq +d sldoqw ffirqni\ nvltl

fErrqvta Eoal ter$rfiTqiTlsfag:fui {r: I
- r - E - - - C - - - : ' \ "qilrRr'(rg qRxrr ifrTiT a6q q {s q ltvRtl
37.42.IZENUS IN GEMINI/WRGO INASPEC? TOOTH-

ERS; If Venus is in Gemini/Virgo, and aspected by the Sun,
one will be well disposed towards the king, his own mother
and wife, be learned and rich. If by the Moon, he will have
dark eyes, beautiful hair, be endowed with sleeptng com-
forts, conveyances etc., be splendorous, beauttfui ln ap-
llearance and be fortunate. If by Mars, he wlll h higt ly
sensuous, be fortunate and wlll destroy his wealth througfr
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women. If by Mercury, he will be learned, sweet in disposi-
tion, wealthy, and endowed with c.onveyances and children,
be fortunate, and be leader of men or be a king. If by Jupiter,
he will be highly happy, be radiant, cpurageous, learned
and be a preceptor. If by Saturn, he will be very miserable,
lnsulted, fickle-minded, green-eyed and be a dunc.e.

Notes: The good effects for aspect on Venus in a house
of Mercur5l will manifest in a better way if Venus is in
Gemini. The position of Venus in Vir$o will give the good
effects in a lesser manner and bad elfects in a severe
manner. However, Venus in Virgo is aspected by Jupiter'
his exaltant dispositor, will confer abundant riches and the
like, but the marital life will not improve fully. Saturn's
aspect on Venus ur Virgo is absolutely baneful for 3n
honourable marriage and for having a chaste thinking
about females. The aspect of Mars is equally ominous.

qqRsdi <lqqi q'iqiltq t
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4}-48.1{ENUS N CAI'IC,ER IN ASPECT TO OTHERS: lf

Venus is in Caner and aspected by the Sun, the natlve's

wife wlU be attached to her duties, will possess a spotless

"6q<rqqcTifiqTqt T{rfd

qqsqdtqv{ .6arlETgEf
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body, will be a kin$s daughter, (i.e. she will be of a rich
heritage), be short-tempered and will be endowed with
wealth. If by the Moon, he will keep his step-mother happy,
will have a daughter first and later on many sons, be happy'
fortunate, and beautiful. If by Mars, he will be skilful in
arts, be very rich, will suffer on account of women,. be
fortunate and will promote the cause of his relatives. If by
Mercury, he will marry a learned woman, will suffer miser-
ies on account of his relatives, will wander, be wealthy and
learned. If by Jupiter, he will be endowed with many ser-
vants, sons, happiness, relatives and friends and be dear to
king. If by Saturn, he will be subduecl by women, be poor'
base, ugly, fickle-minded and unhappy.

Notes: When the Moon aspects Venus in Cancer' lt
seems evident that therc witl be a stcpmother for thc natlve
who will be happily looked after by hJm. This aspcct will
also give a daughter followed by many sons. The position of
Venus in a female sign will give a daughter (whether firstly
or later) while the Moon (in Capricom) bctng full or with
digital vigour aspecting from a malc sign will confcr a
number of sons. Wealth and fortune will follow thls rcla-
tionship. If Mars aspects Venus from Capricorn or evcn
from Aries, the latter will give abundant wcalth. Thc aspcct
from Sagittarius will be lcss efficaclous. Vcnus bclng ln a

sign of Moon applying to Mars wlll trlg$cr of somc dtftlcul-
ties either with hts own wlfe or wtth femalcs outsldc thc

family, the latter are probably thosc unsoclal clcmcnts on

whose accot-lnt many housewlves lament. So to say, as a

householder the native wlll be a wretch, wandcrlng In thc

lanes of the prostitutes, lf the aspect of Mars ls vcry puls-

sant. Saturn's aspect wtll not only glve all thcsc advcrsltlcs

but add to one's miserleg ln the form of dlrc pcnury. The

sign occupled by Venus betng that of the Moon, mcntal

diseases or mental dlstress wlll follow Saturn'e aspcct'

teri r<rr-qfird Glqrii tqftfiRoTr{ uf??11
qrfrtiqq tqqtu[t €fdqfd fQ <{ffafi: {rt: llYell
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49.64. VENUS lN LEo rN ASPECT TO O?HERS: If
Venus occuplcs Lco at thc tittte of blrth atrd is aspcctcd by
thc Sun, onc wlll bc Jealous. be dcar to thc fair soi. tibidi-
nous, will acqtrlrc nlotrcy thrortgh wonlcn ancl rvill Po-sscss
clcplrants. If b-y thc Moon, he will presctrt obsc'cltrial water
to hls step-nrothcr, wlll bc nrlscrablc on accottnt of wotnert.
bc rlch ancl wlll havc varlotts kltrds of ttrcntal dlslnsltiotr
(t.c. bc Inflrm tn cllsposltlon). If by Mars, he wtll bc a royal
pcrson, bc farnorrs, dear to worncn, bc afilttetrt, fortutrate
and bc attaclrcd to othcr's wlvcs. If by Mcrctrry, he will bc
cvcr cngagcd ln carnlrrg, bc rnlscrly tn cltsposltlon, bc
ac[dlctcd to wonrcn, wlll Joln olhcr's wlvcs, be eotrrageorrs.
erafty, falsc ancl wcalthy. lf by Jrrpltcr, lrc wlll bc errlorryed
wltlr convcyAncrs, wealth and scrvants, wlll lltarry many
wornen arrd bc a khr$s rnhrlster. lf by Satunr. hc will be a
klttg or crlrral .to a klng, bc faurotrs, wlll have abundant
wcalth and convcyanccs, wlll nrarry a whore (or a wldow),
bc bcatrtlftrl tn appearanc{ and be mlscrable.

Noter: Vcntrs placccl hr Lco tf aspcrted by the Moon
fronr Aquarlus wlll nrake the natlve oller obsequlal uater to
hls stcp-nrothcr. That ls,he wtll pcrforrn Srcddhas for her.
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(Sraddha means a death an-ni\€rsan- as per religious pre_
scriptions). This fou,o*-s tl.at the natn-e *ilt najre 

" "*pmother. The natir.e rrill su-ffer on acrount of r*rmen. rn"r- *e'en through his o*on uife. be of varied ai"p"sirnns 
-J

will enjoy rr.ealth. \\-ealth mal- be limited 
"" 

th" \ton nAquarius is not that auspicious. Jupiter,s aspect !s said to
$r)::.*rtrf' marriages bur ir ma1- be interpreted rh:t tbere
wiU be more than one marriaqe. S"rl....r-" asFect on \enus
in Leo *ill bestow a \[de from among rmmurralr cr orn uto
ls a nidorr'.
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55.60. VENUS IN SACITTARIUS/PISCES IN ASPEC??O O?HERS: If Venus oceuptes Sagittarius/pisces at birthand aspected by the Sun, 

"ir. 
onf B" 

".ry 
short tempered,learned, weatthy, be Uked by all 

"rra 
iriff g.;"d;r;ceuntrles. If by the Moon, he will be famous, & n rgy, ,iitteat rich lbod. be distinguirshed and wUt possess-r;f#;_

rable stnength. If bylvtar", tre will be very much ill-dlsposedtowards women, will beboth happy ani miseraUle, be rlchand wlll possess cows. f UV fr4eriiury, he will be endowed
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*.ith all kirxls of robes, onraments, foods and drinks, and
*ill pos*ss plenty of mmery and corweyances. If by Jupi-
ter, he will be rich with etepbants, horses and cows, will
po6-ss *ry wi!'es and many sons, be very happy and b€
very wealthy. If by Saturn, he will be always amassing
finencial gains, be hapry, will enjcy pleasures and abun-
dant wealth and be fortunate.

ilotcr: Venus in a sign of Jupiter in aspect to the
Mon, Mars, JupiGr or Saturn will confer a high degree of

f:narrchf aftainments. The aspect of Mars on Venus i:r Sag-
ittarius is not favourable for amicable relations wlth one's
wife and with other females in $eneral.

fiKfqii 1ad Ffu T{TEd samlqwqa{ I
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- 6I-66. VE.I\IUS IN SA?URN'S HOT]SE IN ASPrcT TO

OTIIERS: Should Venus be ln Caprtcorn/Aquarius and be

tn aspect to the Sun, the natlve wfU be flrm, very dear to

femaies, rrcry wealthy, very happy and truthful and be

courageous. If to the Moon, he will be very splendorous'
very viloro..s, very affluent and fortunate' If to Mars he wlll
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lose his spous€, will suller m€rny evils and diseases, will
undergo difficulties and later on be happy. If to Mercur5r, he
will be learned, rich, sliiilful in sacred precepts, higtrly
scholastlc, truthful and happy. If to Jupiter, he will enJoy
robes and garlands, be beauttftd, will be skllful in music
and musical instruments and wlll possess a good wlfe. If to
Saturn, he will be endowed with servants, conveyanc.es and
wealth, be dirty and wtll possess a bliack, beautiful and
broad physique.

Notcr: The postticn of Venus ln Aquartus ls ltself
ominous for the span of the Me of the spouse of the nattue.
If Mars aspects the said Venus, lt ls doubly lnausplclous
and loss of wife ls c€rtatr. The aspect of Mars further adds
errils, dlseases and dllllculfles. The naflve will be happy
after undergotng these ordeals, l.e. wlll be happy when
alone ln life, losing hls wtfe and getilng purtfled wtth all
these'saturnine' exerclses.

If Venus occuples Aquarlus ascendant as Mars ls ln
Cancer in the 6th one wlll suffer from (maJor) ear dlsease.
It may be in the form of deafness rtght from btrth. The
aspect of Saturn on both Mars and Venus ls an essentlal re-
qulrement here so that he remalns tn the I lth from Mars.
Mars placed in the house of dlseases wtll glve ear dlseases
lf he has a maleflc tn the I lth, abdomtnal dlseases lf a
maleflc ls ln the Sth from Mars so placed, lung dlsorders lf
allllcted by malefics ln the 3rd and sc, on and so forth. To
be very clear, tf Mars occuples the 6th ln f,all, or any planet
ln the 6th tn fall, let that house be treated as the ascendant
and the llmbs denoted by the house occupled by maleflcs
oounted from Mars fur fall etc., wlll cause defect of the sald
Itmb. (See D@TRINES FROM SUI(A N,{DI).

Afa qtanu+TlT: il1qil
' Thus ends the 28th chapter entltled 'EFFEC?S FROM
VENUS IN VARIOUS SICNS' ln Kalvana Varma s SARAVALI.
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Chapter 29

Effects of Saturn in Various Rasis
zqqaqRqgilil: gq=qqfrq: TqEriqqetET: I

freorqret|nqqf fqqF{d} Gnit: g*ew rrl rr
NsqFi qrlel qq?qqtq[ q mqiq]sfq I
fir[rarl ffi T{r$tsqqr: qFT: nRrl
l-2. SA?URNINARIES: lf Saturnoctuples Aries at the

tlme of onc's blrth. one wlll be miserable due to his vices
and hard labour, be deceitful, udll hate his relaUves, be
blameworthy, garrulous, reprobatcd, poor, bad in appear-
ance, lll-tcmpcrecl. inlmlcal to hts people, will do base acts,
bc Jealous ancl slnful.

Noter: When Arles ls ooeupletl by Satum, the native
wtll bc fooltsh, wandcrlng, deccltful ancl friendlcss as per
Varaha Mlhlra. Cunakara who has always becn fiollowing
thc footstcps of Varaha Mihlra departs at this polnt tn as
much as hc uscs the words '{Iilgt{' lnsteacl of lti' of
Varaha Mlhlra. Gturakara's hhrt ls at the native's enJoylng
matcrnal happtness wlth S:rtrrrn ln Arles. In his own lnlmi-
table':style, Kecrantrrtr NataraJa states ln hls voltrrnlnous
Jatakalankara that otrc wlth Sattrnr ln Aries wtll be very
cunnlng, eastly lrrltable, will rrot be well-clispsc<t to his
reliatlves and wlll eausc trtter surprise to others with his
power of spctch.

Except for the maternal happlncss clenoted by
Gunakara and for the efllcaclotrs vocal power dcnoted by
NataraJa, we slee thrrrtrghotrt orrlv bad restrlts hr all the*
statements lnclucltng tlurt of orrr crlrretrt text. Maternal
happlness may be ltr taet lf Sattrnr ls ln fall unrclated to ttre
Moon, the 4th horrse frour the Moon, and the 4th house
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from Lagna. [n these ttrree cases, Saturn's fall proves ut_
terly harmful. Se what an esotery taken from .DOCTRINES
FROM SUKA NADI states:

If Saturn is in fall in the case of a Capricorn btrth and
is aspected by the 8th lord (i.e. the Sun in liall) as Mars is
in the lOth (i.e. conjunct the Sun), the native's mother wlll
leane him to his own fate and will die (instantly). fo wit, the
effects relating to mother's happiness should be wiscly
applied. If Saturn in fall alllicts Jupiter, MereurSror the 2nd
lord the effect of powerful speech will not come to trrass.

As Saturn oceupies his sigp of fall, the naUve wlll
suffer from penur5r and enmity, will have bad habits, fruit-
less efforts, sinful acts, Jealousy and the like. Saturn rules
two important houses in the natural zodiac. These are the
lOth (Karma] and I lth (Lcbha, Abhista etc.,), and hence his
weaknes.s will deprive one of a good means of living, general
monetarSr gains, fullilment of desires and the Ute. His faU
will produce windy diseases (like rheumatism), consump_
tion, asthma, piles,,eye disorders, premature fall or grey;S
of hair, fiequent colds and the like. If the lord or tne oitr is
slmultaneously in hts fall, lndications for these defects get
confirmed and the native will sulrer from a disease as aboile.
The diseases caused by Saturn will not be apt to cure
quickty. They are likely to cause cpnfinement forionger and.
longer periods.

Ftog ln Arles, Ssturn hes the followlngletfects for
the 12 dlfierent rscendante et bilrth:

Aries ascendant: All the bad attributes enlisted above
*itbe literally experrenced by the native. He will essenilaly
suffer 

?-:"t_in longevity and will quit the world in prinie
youth. If he ltves, he only lives llke i corps". Taurus ascen_
dant: The on$pure benefic for this ascendant going to the
l2th tn fall will make other good aspects in the radix
defunct. The 2nd, 6th and gttihouses cbming under his
adverse aspect from the lZttr wiU deprive tlre natfue ofmonetar5r brtss, family bliss, briss of healtJr, uu"" tt r".rghfattrer and bliss of enJoytng good fortunes. Thus the native
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T'iIl be left with no bliss. If in the process he occupies Libra

NanamsatheTaurusnat ircwi l l raisehisheadagainst
these odds. cernini ascendant oDe will have a very short

life. *ill suffer misfortunes in respect of livelihood' will

contract ser€re diseases in boybood, be devoid of progeny'

be a fool of first rate, *ill l'ase paternal Property and will

himself erd in loss of gains. Cancer ascendant: This is orr

of ttre worst sufieringl-ascendzrnts from longerrity point of

view. Marital life will be the mct ur*rappy for its native'

arrl if ttre Moon in the prcs g€s to the 12th' 4th' or the

7th urraspected by others, rer/e'gp will be wholty denied'

He wilt 
"p.tn 

even his petty possessbns on urdesirables'

LeoascendantHewil lb€devoidofrel 'at ivesl ikefather '
brothers etc. In a fernale's nativity, earty widowhood will

follon. virgo ascendant: The natine will errperlence dl kirds

of miseries of ttre earth. He will be short-lived with Saturn

tnfallint}re8th.LibraascerrdantTtrerrativewillfaceloes
of wife and loss of children. If the Moon is in Taurue' a"s

Saturn ls in Arles, he will take btrth with a coil around hig

face. Scorpio ascendant: Tttls ascerdant will also not lag

Lnf"a to'get bad results of Saturn'e fall' Its subJect wtll

lack mateiral happtness or will bge hJs mother erly'

S"gitt^tirt" 
""."tta"ttt: 

Btrttr tn this ascendant with Saturn

in iaU in the Sth house is apparently an o<ception ln that

there ls an auspicious yoga- See the followtngl:

'isc {< tfu* ftql+ qqnl E{
qfrr, r<gtqlft seqiirn{rqiE t

t'he meaning of the aborre mentioned verse te: If Saturn

occupies the Sth-iin fatl-as the sloka relates to Saglttarlue

ascendant) there \rill be ausplclous resulta ln Saturn'e

dasa, a profession with power and a feu'children' Caprlcorn

ascendant: An aphoris-m rel'atlng to mother l:n.s alreaAy

been narrated in the second paragraph of the commentary

on the Present two slokas. Furthir, thts posltlon wtll glve

physical distress and monetary et(penees' Aquarlus a'ecelr'

dant One wtll be devotd of vlrtues and bapptness' Thfs. rl

a crldcal placemerrt for the health of lungs, liaryruc' volce
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box etc. The native will tremble in speech and writing.
lncidenta$ one may note that the handurytting of such a
native will present an awful sigtrt. Pisces ascendant: If
Saturn dasa operates at birth, end will be imminent. In a
normal nativi$r, the person will serrerel5l stammer and may
be incurable with more afilictions of planets.

w{ fa6t<: itd a {fi<rifr i q(qr6q[ q I

!aeil6<r6<: Sq€q r{temaiffiil: nltl
cEft q Ertat: ttdrritieq: t

T(6eE6el rgfmr{rr* qii: uvtl

U. SATURN IN TAURUS; If Saturn occuples Taurus
at the time of one's birth, he wtll be bereft of wealth, be a
servant, will speak undeslrable words, be untruthful, wlll
win the hearts of old women, wlll have bad frtends, wtll be
addicted to women, will serve other women, be not outspo-
ken" will have strongstglrt, be rel,ated to numerous asslgn-
ments and be a fool.

lYoter: Yaraha Mthlra ln thls respcct mentlons that the
natlvc wlll not havc'rnuch of wcalth" whlch lndlcates srome
possiblc wealth. (lf Saturn lg wcll rclatccl to the ascendant,
he le capable of glvlngabundant wcalth poeltcd ln Taurus).
He further aAcls that the natlvc wlll Joln such women who
are cllrrarclul and wlll have many wlvcrs. It followe that thc
natlvc wlll havc morc lftan onc marrlagc lf not lltcrally
'many marrrla'ge$'. Scre thc cffrcts g)vcn by Na[araJa for thc
poeltlon of Saturn lnTaurus: Thc natlvc wlll strottgly ycarn
for pleaeurea flrom fcmales, (yctf wlll ttc 1t)flcrl wlth vlrtucs.
wtll not l,ack In attcntlon alrd wlll Joltt a ltumbcr of fcmalcs
*.lllngthclr (lnvaluablcl phynlqucn. Tltue tlte lnltercnt tralt
of Saturn ln a slgn of Venur thc pl;rltct of ecxual Joys--lr
to make thc peraon enlot! auch l<ryr fully by ;ofne mcalls or
othcr. That ls hh only and prlme alm. Wlten we conre to
lfelyana Yarma, we tlnd hlm alu> tlelx'rlhltrg tlte lmtlve'l
rggoclatlon wlth tcrnabs fiemnlea lxrat tltelr prltnc--rtot
neceeoarlly lo lSatlf! hls paaslctn. Yet lre wlll lrc nddleted to
othcr women, wlll acrve women atrd wlll ttt':llrttt'l tt|ll ourn

q|}€li ${
iafar:
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welfare and that of his family. If Saturn joins the Moon in
the Sth house, particular$ belonging to Venus, and more
particularly Taulus, the female concerned will premaritally
conceive. For this, the said co4iunction be not interfered by
other heavenly bodies. The condltion must be remembered
rvith the very presenc€ of this frtghtful yoga.

Let ur sGe ar usunl ar to how gatrrn ln Trunrc
rcacts for thc tndtytftrtl rscendents from the fo[owlng
ac@rmt:

Aries ascendant: Saturn in Taurus will deprive tlre
native of opportunitles of amassing wealth. (If he has
conslderable strength or be ln potential aslrects, attaining
rlches should not be ruled out). This planet may inllict
death in adverse perlods. Taurus ascendant: This natlve
wlll ordlnarlly earn abundant money, fame and name. He
can look fonrrard to occup5rlngdizry heigf,rts. yet bls health
will be a drawback ln more than one uray, particularly ln
boyhood. It ls said that tn the latter part of tife Saturn in thls
ascendant wtll shed hts disposlilon of telling upon the
health. Gemlnl ascendant: The native's exlrnses will
achelve a devll's form and wlll torment him severely. He will
lose everythtng tn bad c.ompany. AU satd and done, he will
have a long lease of life. Cancer ascendant: As the aclage
goes, irrq(Eg t;*T Brqltn u;rrdaq (this is wtth refer-
ence to Saturn's placement tn the I lth for Canc.er births),
the natlve wlll earn (only) tn unfair ways. The native.s
marrliage wlll prove a boon for him, parttcularly if Venus
also Jolns ln thc I lth house. Saturn tn the llth will gtve
lnsatlablc lust to hls woman. The native wtU be free from
cllscase ancl lcadlng a happy llfe to that extent. Leo ascen-
dant: He wlll acld cveryday one enemy ln ttre matter of his
Itvclthoocl whleh wlll bc the cause of utter dlssausfaction.
Sometlmcs, the nailves wtth thts placement of Saturn will
fall to the nadtr. lf Saturn ls strong and be ln favourable
aepeets, one ean hopc to reach surprlstng helghts ln politt-
cal/Jucltelal ltnes. Saturn's dasa wlll, however. cause hlm
Sreat favours but not dcbaelcs. The debacles llable to occur
nre llkely to takc place ln othcr adverse pertods. Vtrgo
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ascendant: Though he will lack pa.ternal happiness it ts
with his own efiorts that he will make his good forttrnes.
The native will sulfer some afflicflon in regard to progeny.
Libra ascendant: An unfortunate positlon for a key planet,
thls will deprive one of all possessions and will reduce him
to a miserable state. Professional aspect will also be apt to
a severe hit. Scorpio ascendant: Ttre native wiU be a prof-
tigate, will take to evil women's company, will suffer adver-
siUes in married life and will be bereft of issues. Sagtttarius
ascendant: Fame and long Ufe will come to pa.ss while
ocrasional financial hindrances will be a sour@ of dlstress.
The native will be free from diseases and will improve his
wealth by self-made efforts. Caprioorn ascendant: An af-
flicted Saturn will cause childlessness while a strong Sat-
um will possilly give happy children capable of making
prosperity. He will enJoy abundant wealth and gatns.
Aquarius ascendant: The native will lose his mother eanly,
partfcdarly if the Moon Jolns Saturn tn Taurus. He will be
a great person through his family professlon. Mostly people
born in Aquarius with Saturn in Taurus will choose livet-
hood pursued by their parents. Plsces ascendant: WitJ.
Saturn in Taurus, the subject will be blessed with vast
wealth and longevity. If the Sun.iotns Saturn in Taurus, tlre
subJect is liable to lose his father in childhood.

T|!{E Tgqq
fnqtfamdt qra:

nrqlfrerq rr{rr
5vfrqqq r

E6.lrir?qFrf,(t: qqrf.qal arfrudqrr{t q t
vreagut: TFirt.tit:
T{nrgr=q rrtg6e:
e*rt|*6nmtr eqrritsrST|} frSi rrqrr

6-6. SA?URN IN GEMINI: If Saturn occupies Gemini,
one will contract debts and imprisonments, will toil (much),
will have vanitlr in dtspo.sition, wlll cpnsecrate by hymns
and prayers, be bereft of virtues, be always ln hide-out, be
libidlnous, cunnlng, wicked, and fond of wandering and of
sports.

Noteo: If Saturn occuples a house of Mercur5r, accord-
Ixg to Varatra Mihfra and Gunakara one urill be shameless
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ard be devoid of q,ealth, happiness and progeny' He will

tremble while wrifing ard will serrte :ls a protector (in the

charge of protecting others' possessions)' He will be a

prroJp"t leader. rnis hints at the possibility of the subject

Ltg a emplo5rment related to $uardin$ an estab$hment

arrt Ihe tixC. n chief position is assured as the indicatlon

| s . M u k } t g a r y t l . . l f w e g o t o t h e s c h o o l o f K e e r a r r u r u
NataraJa, we are taug[t tersel5l two things' Firstly-the Ptt":
will have Umited piogeny ard secordly he will befrien{

tlrose devoid of reasoning ard wisdom' Progeny is limtted

because Saturn as well as hls dispositor are neutrals'
(Conversely rrrtren Mercury te ln the sth in Capriorn' a

Vitgo native will obtain hvills as mentioned, on p' 344' vol

l.lheasoning, intelllgerrce, wisdom etc', are the propertles

of G,emini afso ana Saturn adversely occuFylng this slgp

willdriveonetothosewhoarebereftoftheseattributes.

Kalyana Yarntz uses the word 'Anumnttffi' which

htnts at ihe subjr:ct's errggagiernerrt in acts of cr'onsecration by

hymns arrd prayers. It may be as a goodwill measure or for

oUt"i"ittg U"eUtrooa, as prescribed for a Brahmin by the

sacred VEdas. Though the word 'Bandho' has been y"tt:-

Lated here (and else-where) as imprisonment' this should

notbeasaruleconstruedormlsconstruedas. lmprlson.
ment'. It can mean a simple confinement' It can as well

mean imprisonment. Mercury is a planet of sports' u"ttiy'

cunning--wicked-wandertng dispositlons and fruitless tolls'

These are conveyed by SJturn from Gemini' Our author

adds that the person will remain tn hldeout or in exile' The

natlve may be' away from hts people and hJs whereabouts

will be unknown to many.

Tlre lndlvldual erccndrntr wlth Saturn tn (hmtd

wlll producc the followlng elfects:

Arles ascendant: The natlve wlll have to undergo m"ly

ordeals fn Ufe particularly ln the pertods of Saturn' Hls

father wlll not be any sour@ of help and will be a person

tnvolved tn rellgtou"-""UtttUt"' Taurus ascendant: In oplte

"iUt" 
fact tfratlhe rratlve wlll receive RaJayoga results from
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Saturn, he will not be in a position to retain anything for his
rainy days. The subJect wtll enJoy long lease of life, will not
be in a position to repay his debts and will thereby sufier
humiliation. Gemini ascendant: He will be ugly, will fall in
bad company, be wicked, devoid of happtness and will be
miserable. He will obtatn defe'cts in limbs with birth. Cancer
ascendant: He will have a disturbed married life, wtll lncur
financial losses and will not enjoy paternal bltss. He will

Join bad people and will dimtnish hls own wealth. Leo
ascendant: In the dasa of Satum one will obtatn abundant
landed properties and wealth-*e'Tatpake bhooml labham
cha dhana labham cha ulseshatah' (describing effects of
Saturn in Gemlnl for a Leo birth). The native wlll, however,
fac-e some physical dlstress ln general. Vlrgo ascendant:
Frequent changes ln career, gains and losses with an
equllibrium and dlstress to the wellbetng of the wlfe wtll
c\ome to pass. Ltbra ascendant: If Saturn occuples favour-
able sub divlslons thc native wlll b€ rlch from blrth. Even
an ordinary Saturn will give a moderate RaJa Yoga and
fortune. Scorpto ascenclant: He will have weak stght, wlll
have on$ a few children and be devold of maternal happi-
ness. Hls education wtll be through ups and downs. If
Juplter ls not favourable, he will be poor, untruthful and
tnlmical to brothers. (The qucstlon of relatlonshlp wlth co-
born wtll bc unrelated to Juplter's dtsposltlon). Sagfttarlus
ascendant: He wlll be devold of conJugal bllss, will lose hls
wife early or wtll suffcr scparatlon and wlll suffer from heart
dtseases. Caprlcorn ascendant: Contrar5l to tradttlonal rule
that Saturn tn the 6th wtll eubslde debts and enemles, for
thls ascendant thesc wlll bc on the lncrease as per the rule
"shashtla,mlr:stha Sanqdaga satruroga rlnauaham" ln the
context of Makara Lagna. Aquarlus ascendant: Saturn wlll
gtve abundant gatne and good fortunee. Plsces ascendant:
He wtll be hlghly leamed and be a succesgful professlonal.

Ocrcaslonal downfalls wlll aleo trouble hlm. Such natlves
are hardly brought up by thelr own mothere but by some'
body else. Breast-feedlng for the natlve ls almost ruled out
wlth thts posltlon.
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qwnGm) EftEl qrA <)qrffifsa: snil: I
w<qt{1*'1q13fefvnaf-ara: rnq({qfq usrl
qrilers'l fef{Fa} wqfarc} fqq}rr{frqqq r
qsi gfaqen: qRqlqfE{era: vtffi ttctt

7-8. SA?URN IN CANCER; If Saturn ls in Cancer, one
wlll possess a beloved wife, be devoid of wealth in boyhood,
will suffer many diseases, be learned, motherless, soft-
epoken, distinguished ln acts, will always contract dis-
eases, will trouble others, be tntmicd to relatives, crooked,
be kingly ln hts mtd-ltfe and wtll enJoy growing pleasures.

Notes: One wlll be derroid of wealth, deprived of teettr
and wlll not have progeny, mother and learning, Varaha
Mlhtra thus declares effects of Saturn ln Cancer. Keeranuru
NataraJa descrlbes ln thls c.ontext thus: the natlve ls born
of a mean sclon, wtll be devotd of maternal inheritance, be
lndlgent, wtll have yellowtsh (unclean) teeth and be foolish.

There are some addlttonal effects stated by Kalyana
Varma, ulz., beloved wlfe, learned, dtstingutshed, growing
pleasures etc. All are agreed that Satum's pLacement in
Canccr ls detrlmental to the mother of natlve. In as much
as our author states that one wlU be devotd of wealth ln
boyhood, lt ls tmplted ttrat the natlve will tmprove hls
flnanclal state by dlnt of his own efforts. Obviously lf
Satum ls strong and the Moon ts equally favourable these
good effects wtll flow unlnterruptedty and doubtlessly.

How the verlour ercendentr rrc phd wlth rcfer-
cnce to Seturn'r rtetlonlnglln Crncer mry bc sccn fron
the followlng:

Arles asc€ndant: The natlve wtll be omlrrous to his
mother, see 'Chaturthe maatrupeed;alctth' in the conte>rt of
Arles uersus Saturn tn Cancer. To wlt, one with saturn ln
4th tdenttcal wlth Cancer will lack the good fortune of a
happy mother. Opposed by full Moon from Capricom,
Satum in Cancer wlll yleld eremplar5l results te rqgard to
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livelihmd. Taurus ascendant: Th nath'e *'ill be issueless
but will enjoy god efiects in Saturn's dasa- Gemini €rscen-
dant Tooth decay, poverty, fanily problems etc., Tjll come
to pass. Cancer ascendant One witr be ugl,v. despised and
sick-see 'Kuroopa.mKutsttam andraJam' in tlre cpntext of
Satum in Lagna tn Cancer. He will be liable to suffer
diseases of the head and toth and rtrcumatism. He *ill
lose his mother soon a-fter hts birth. Leo ascendant: There
wiU be many debacles in the dasa of Saturn. If a malefic
Jolns him h being in the l2th, one wiU be even imprisoned.
That is the decliaration by an adage. Horvever, Mars in
company of Saturn in Cancer in ttrc l2th for a Leo natlne
is capa.ble of giving a RaJayoga according to Sri
RamanuJachaqla. (This statement dcs not bar one from
being imprisoned as per the previous referencr). Virgo as-
cendant: There will be superior effects of Raja Yoga kind
and ttre native will amass good fortunes. Libra ascendant:
One will acqulre cpnveyzrnc€s, g@d status of livingandtwill
prosper. Scrorpio ascendant: Thns wtll hinder ttre fortunes of
the natlve geafly lf the Moon is devoid of digits (i.e. pa.ksh-
abala) and results will be'modiltred favourable wtth the
lmproved lmpositlon of the Moon. Sagittartus ascendant:
Long liG, moderate wealth, gains through professlon, chlld-
lessness, occasional dilficultles etc., wlll come to pass.
Caprlcorn ascendant: According to Mantreswara, lf Mars
Jolns Saturn ln Cancer tdenttcal with the 7th one will
acquire a beaudful and chaste wife. Saturn alone in the 7th
wlll gtve a moderately happy thouglr delayed marriage.
Aquarlus ascendant: There will be aceumulation of not
wealth but debts. Pisces ascendant: Lack of progeny will be
tnerdtable with tlls placement. Married Xfe wtU be throug[r
many obstacles and the native wiU be distressed wlth the
lll health of hls spouse.

fqfqqrEqqtlsfq* ferrQal hqildlqqq r
gEr qtr: rrtrr

q*rtqFa: t
F*fqfr Tfn*ql Fqqarf€il
{t<ftng fr<a} har}q}
rmTs.r$trTg:€: rdtrttal qt fet  r t tou
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9-1O. SATURNINLEO: If Saturn occupies Leo, one will
be lnterested in writing a.nd readlng, be skilful' be dis-
dained, devoid of virtues and wife, will live by servitude' be
devofol of his ourn men and happiness, be interested in
doing base acts, ill-tempered, be mad with (undue) desires'
will carry loads, will toil hard, and will have a wrinkled body.

Notes: Saturn in L€o will make one mean, devoid of
happiness, childless and carry leds (vlde Brlhat Jataka).
lnJatrlkato:nkara of Nataraja lt is stated that the rrative will
be devoid of any worthy bebaviour, be bereft of happiness'
be vile and will not have a sonwhocanwax the fame of the
descent.

Lct ur rce how ffo3 Inlrnlcnlly placed Satum from
Leo treatr the verlour blrthl ln the 12 ascendsntr from
thc followlng:

Aries ascendanl This native is more Prone to suffer
from disorders of bell5l, indigestion and constipation, loss of
memory, loss of children, foolishness and the like. He will

have no good relationship with trls own wife and chlldren
and will be poorly placed on family front. He will not gather
much of wealth. Taurus asc,endant: The ailments likely to
ocgur will relate to the heart. The nattue will be bereft of

mother but will enJoy conveyances and landed properties

though dry. Gemtnt ascendanL He will enJcy some prosper'

ity in favourable sub periods of Saturn dasa but will lose ln

regara to brothers. HE wiff not have happiness from father'

Cancrr ascendant: Sick wtfe and straintng expenses will

coine to follow this position. He wtll enJoy a long lease of life

but be reduced to many mlseries. Leo ascendant: Ugly and

sick physique, tr)oor lntelligence and flcklemindedness will

result in effect. Married life and professional career will

produce only normal effect. If the Sun is simultaneously in

the 7th house, as Saturn is tn the ascendant identtcal wtth

Leo, he will bestow smooth married life. (Conversely tf the

Sun alone ls in Aquarius with Leo rislng, it will create

health problems for the wtfe and a stralned relationshlp

wtth hei-vtde p249 Vol r). Virgo ascendant One will have

flnancial tmpltcations, freedom from dtseases, hean5l or-
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penses and unhappy life. Childlessness may also result in
effect. Libra ascendant: If Saturn dasa operates, it will
confer fame, posiilon, wealth and the like. Normally the
native will have adopted children and will receive favours
from rich men. Windy diseases like rheumatism, artheritis
etc., will be experienc.ed. Scorpio ascendant: Though the
native will occupy good positions in life, he will have danger
of displacement and being humiliated. Durtng academic
life, obstacles will be felt. Sagittarius ascendant: He will not
be happy in respect of father and progeny. He will gather
plenty of urcalth through the assocl,ation of rlch men and
through government. Capricorn ascendant: The native will
be shortllved arrd may face such obstacles even in the
boyhood. There will be plent5r of monetar5r problems
throughout. Aquarius ascendant: Though there may be
Inimical reliatlonship tn marri;age, the bonds will not be
severed and the couple wtll get on well. Good fortunes will
arlse after marriage. The rrative will irrtrerlt some paterrral
properties. Pisces ascendant: The native will not have any
brothers/sisters after hlm. He wlll have to face many ups
and downs in his earnings.

qodrt,Tts[il{r6: qttiriqqRa}roqfqxrq r
fmq*mrqqfqal fq5tqisal qsiqilcft ir n t I tl

qrlqwO
tfqr{i

stFtg:

6ilrrqi
Frunq?filrfi-frqgrn: r

qaienur"t geq !niT: ul?tl

ll-12. SA?URNINWRGO: If Saturn occuples Vtrgo at
bfrth, the subJect will resemble a eunuch, be very craftSr,
wtll depend on others for food, be addtcted to prostltutes,
will have a few friends, be unaquatnted with arts, be deslr-
ous of indulging in ugly acts, wlll possess sons and wealth,
be indolent, helpful to others, will be lntent upon spotltng
virgins and be cautlous tn hts actlons.

Notes:'I(angaJanadooshaka' has been lnterpreted
here as spoiling virglns as'dooshaka' aptly means spoller
ln thls context. Thus the natlve wlth Saturn ln Vlrgo wtll
Jotn many virgtns for hts sexual satisfactlon. Unllke Gem-
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tni, Virgo will give potence to Saturn in the matter of
progeny. He will be addicted to courtezans apart from
lnjuring the honour of the virgins confined to household.
The meaning of word 'dooshqka' is so flexible that one may
interpret this position as giving tendency of raping also. It
follows that if malefics heavily alllict the relative houses
and Saturn, one may even turn a rapist. Without having
seen sufficient horoscopes in this context, a judgement is
not wise.

Remdnlng ln Vlrgo, Saturn produces the followlng
elfectg for the 12 ascendants.

Aries ascendant: The native will have success over
enemies. He will find it easy to gain in litigations. He will
lncrcase his wealth, will live long, will spend on vices, be
hcalthy and will suffer aclversities in Saturn's dasa. If
Mercury Joins Saturn in Vtrgo, the native will be highly
intelligent, will havc a very high position and will multiple
his wealth. This combinations, howcver, will produce asth-
matlc problcms. Taurus ascendant: The native will enjoy in
respect of chilclren and will obtain many gains in his
undertakings. Significantly, he will acquire a rich and for-
tunate wife. Howevcr, his marricd life will have want of
peace. Another gravc dcfcct with Saturn in Virgo for this
ascrndant is inhcrcnt financtal dilllculties in spite of any
amount of wealth. Thts does not mean insufllciency in the
matter of moncy but many irksome situations. Geminl
asccndant: The native may lose his mother early. If the
mot'hcr surylves lt will be only to sulfer dire health prob-
lcms and many dlfficulties. Saturn through the lord of the
8th wlll prove vcry favourable in his dasa (apparently by
owning the best trlne). Cancer ascendant: Thts nailve will
also be ltable to suffer respiratory dlsorders. It may even
sometlmcs be so grave as to take away the ltfe of the natlve
lf maraka pertod be effectlve. He ls ltable to lose his co-
born, one by one. So to say loss of brothers/slsters will be
frequent. Yet Saturn wtU give the native some happlness at
come tlme or the other, dependtng on the pertods ln opera-
tlon. Leo ascendant: Saturn will prove a thorn close to the
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eye. The native will always suffer financial wants and will
be never happy in life. He will incur diseases of the face,
teeth and spleen. He will throughout have weak eye sight.
In the famity front he will be among the rvorst_placed. Vtgo
ascendant: Diseases will very frequently attack this nativi.
He will be inimical to one and alr, including to those in his
family. He will be dark in complexion, ugty in appearanc€,
black-and-long-haired and be with protrudrng teeth. If
Saturn is in the rising decanate, some peculiarities in
appearance can be noticed, Iike excess lingers, blunt
thumb, thumblessness, uneven eyes and the like. Libra
ascendant: Life wilf not be happy with an important pLanet
going to the l2th house. This will trigger of rnany go_backs
in activities relating to advancement. Either there-will be a
number of children or there may be none depending .:n
Jupiter. Tlre rrhtive will, however, rrrake ctistinct acadJmic
achievements but against many odds. Scrorpio ascendant:
He'will be famous, longllved and fortunate. If Saturn dasa
oceurs, it wil be far better and the native will derlve a great
Rajayoga from Saturn. Sagittarius ascendant: A aigriinea
Saturn will elevate the native to lofty levels. AgriJ.rlture
may add new dimensions to his livelihood. The iative will
be_opulent and happy. He will gain through mother and
wlfe also. Capricorn ascendant: Financial g"ir" and pater_
nal misfortunes will come to pass. The native GU U"
brought up by other relatives than his own parents. Aquar-
lus ascendant: He will pass through much difficulties and
poverty in boyhood- Later on he will live a happy rife and will,
be blessed with a long lease of life. pisces ascendant: He will
acquire a wretched and contemptible spouse, will live a
miserable life liable to a break in marriage and will always
be at others' mercy. Saturn's dasa may inllict death eithlr
on him or on his spouse.

sreiqwqreqqr rtl fqtnuirilqrreli: I
tlqtk qalufr qT TqqagrdRqil?i: Tqtq nntl
lclTqril aisal Etit:5tfiqf(ERRqE:qft{: I
gaa-+erfratat<qql {fqil gilqril il lvtl
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13-14. SATURN IN LIBR& Satum po'sited inlibra at

birth indicates that the subject wiU be rich' softspoken' wir

."t t -ort y and honours from forergn countries' be a king

or a schol,ar, will have his wealth protected by his rel'attves'

be senior in the circle, will attatn a high status owing to hls

efficacious speech tn an assemblage' be good and will join

corrupt females, dancers and prostitutes'

Noteg: One with Saturn in exaltation wlll be famous'

be a leader and be wealthy, accordir4; toBrlhatJata,ka artd

HoraMakaranda. Hewill have limitless wealth' be virtuous

"tta 
U" a leader of villages' as per Joto;kalo:nkara' Saturns

pf.t-"ttt in exattaUoiwil give wealth' position' fame and

good longevity-

Hov the varlous etccndantt rtand to galn 
"j-li'o"

slth Saturn't Jt"tloo mry bc noted ftom the follow'

Ing:

Arles ascendant: All may be well ln $ene-ral for this as'

cendant. The married tife will be happy but loss of spouse

will follow' Taurus ascendarrt: A gpod ittt'of *"ath wrll be

accumulated Uy tne naUve' He will live long and Ft :-T-
will also become rlch' Gemini ascendant: Birth of twlns'

rich father, paternal tnherttance and high-financt* "OlY"
will come to pass. This wlll, however' inflict h'alth prob-

lems for progeny. Cancer ascendant: Thougfr the effects of

Sasa Yoga will be."l"V"a by the native' tn-the end he wtll

be reduced to abJect povert5r or fear' L€o ascendant:

itrougt, he will itt ,rin"ttty debts and troubles from cous-

in5, he will trave 
"*,irt.toni 

wtfe and ltve a happy lifgt Virgo

ascendant: Financiaf gains and loss oJ chtldren *lll -3"

to effect. Libra 
""".;;;tt 

He by btrth belongs t9 a v.ery rich

family, wlll increase the famtly property' *iU 
"!t3it-?13"-

perous children and be very iortunate' He wtll be n{nty

learned, wtll enJoy serreral conv€yanc€s' wlll have vast

busiless ,roa"tt"iit g", yet will not be very intelligent'

S"*U-." he wtll 6[n 
". 

ln a very l'credlble manner'

Scorpio ascenOant' it *iff earn llmitless wealth but wlll

lose a maJor po,Uott of t' He wlll speclfically be in littgattonr

tn regard t" f"t"i\t';;;tHts' Sagittartus ascendarrh Ttrlr
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position will ward of many planetary blemishes relating to
child mortality. The native as a youth will make abundlnt
money and will save a good deal. He will have happy
progeny, high degree of intelltgence and be very fortunate.
He will occupy f,amous positions in life. Capricorn ascen_
dant: He will have a lot of money earned through his own
exertion in his undertakings apart from parental wealth. He
will be a suecessful householder. He will visit many shrines
and will associate himself with many religious undertak_
ings. He will propagate the teachings of the ancient. Aquar-
ius ascendant: Long lease of life, good fortunes and wealthy
circumstances will come to pass. pisces ascendant: Lon_
gevity will be unlimited. Though monetar5r lnllux wtll be
there, the natlve will be liable to spend away on vic.es and
lmmoral undertakings.

iqq<l fqqql il fqq{T?sq: sqqsfi'lq{q I
q6ql lnlsrim: T€q$t qq?iqq: 1I ttl
rqll wv<niirfttqf g*og:r<: TrnE I
qrTqq{il {fqt au-eqqEqrfufqril.a: ulqtl

16-16. SA?URN IN SCORPIO: If Saturn occuptes
Scorpto at birth, the native wtll be hosflle, be crooked.
alfected by potson and weapons, very ill-tempered, mlserl5r,
egoistlc, rich, capable of stealing others' money, averse to
instruments played on festive occaslons, mallclous, very
miserable and wlll face destructlon, mlsery and dlseases.

IYoter: 'fhe nattve wlth Saturn placed tn Scorplo wlll
have a mark on the body caused ln cpnfinement (or ln
flghdng etc.), wlll not have lasttng wealth and wtll be at
large havfurg committed a murder." Thls ls the verslon of
Keeranur NataraJa ln an emphattc manner. From thls we
may take a clue tJrat lf Saturn is tn Scorpto at blrth (partlcu-
larly with great afiliction from other planets and hlmself tn
errll Bhavas) one nray cpmmtt a ghasfly act and may be ln
dlre legal troubles. He may be ln exlle or at large due to such
a crlme. (Any maleflc planetary affllctlon tn Scorplo may
lead to performance of such deeds.). Acrordlng to NataraJa,
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the subject may have wealth but his financial prosperit5r
will be duly checkered. This gives a hint that one will lose
and gain in the matter of money. A permanent physical
mark, like a scar, is left on the body of the native due to his
irrvolvement in fights and the like. Thus Saturn in this sign
ls more adverse for a peaceful and honourable life.

As per Kalyana Varma, Saturn ln this sign will e:ruse
(some) wealth. It obviously depends on the disposition of
the planet. "Bahuo Mangalauadge' has been interpreted as
having aversion for musical instrumenis played at festive
occasions. Thls hints at the dislike of the native for festivals
as well as muslc. The word 'Kshayc' though meaJcs tuber-
culosis, befitting the phrase, has been interpreted as de-
structlon. A planet of destruction, Saturn, will contribute to
one's destructlon remaining in Scorpio, a sign of destruc-
tion, the natural 8th house. It may be self-destruction or
aflliction to longevity, as Nataraja himself does not extol in
the context of longevity the placement of Saturn in the 8th
ldentical with Scorplo for Arles asc.endant (or in the 8th in
Geminl for Scorplo ascendant),

The role of Srturn ln Sc.orplo for the f2 s|g1nr
eecendlng lg denotcd below:

Arles ascendant: In the 8th Saturn will give the native
all klnds of cllfflcultles. (The expresslon used tn this context
ts 'cshtakashta' denoting 

"tgtrt 
t<t,d" of evils as against'ashta mangala', 1.e., possesslon of etght kinds of iuspt_

clous thlngs). Accordtng to NataraJa, as stated above, the
natlve wlll suffer cvlls ln the matter of longevtty. Taurus as_
ceidant: He wtll have a very bad taste ln his marrted life.
Wtth Saturn's placement In the Zth the wtfe's longevity wiU
not always sufler rcrlucilon but she wtll be unhealthy,
quarrelsome etc. She may not have any pralseworthy
qualltles and wlll prove an evll partner. The naUve will have
ugly teeth, will rlsk dental deflclencles but wlll, however
enJoy good results ln the matter of prasperity. Gemtnl
ascendant: The naflve wlll sufler ulc€r, wound, burns and
the llke. He wlll mect a bad end. The wealth to be gtven by
Saturn wlll only be moderate. Cancer ascend.ant: The naUve
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will not beget progeny or will sufier great miseries if at all
he begets. He will sulfer disorders oi U"lty, ulcer in intes_
tines and piles and early qpptoms of old age and utter
poverty. He will lose his spouse early. I"eo ascenaant: As per
our experienc€, a well placed Saturn in Scorpio has be-
stowed high learning. One ean do ph.D., IAS and tl.e like
with such a position. An afilicted Saturn will deprive one of
maternal happiness, learning and general happiness. Such
a-n3,Uve will always be in wants. Virgo ascendant: Loss of
children, inabiUty to repay loans, paternal loss etc., are
denoted. Libra ascenda't: one wiil gittrer much wealth and
inherit from parents. But he will belormented by exlpenses
in astronomical propoftions. Mast\r he will spend on evil
thg", liUgations, health of the famity members and the
like. He will not be in good terms with his mother and will
indulge in acts causing loss of reputation to the family.
Scorpio ascendant: He will be shortlived, be very miserabll,
poor and sick. Sagittarius ascendant: He wlll acqulre
money to the extent of his requirements but witt Ue a
spendthrift. His family ltfe will be sorrowful and he will
always fight with others. He will not perform any virtuori
act. capricorn ascendant: There wiu be a mixed trend i'ttre
matter of Yoga effects to be given by Saturn. He will main_
tain a- healthy body and will llve a happy life. Aquartus
ascendant: He will achieve very gFeat success tn money andprofession. Yet he will be miseiable in regard to position.
Pisces ascendant: The native will incur ldss of ooborn, be
sick but moderately rich.

qqlulrqFwmlrnri fa Er rf$r a qmqqfr :
gaguif-qtqn: T{u{1*lr vihivq

I

i l te t l
wi qqft q tra{t\tfqil qRqi $veffit.rreg I
sriq€rEil eg{a} $,it wg wt €il( lle tl
l7-f 8. SATURN IN SAct?IARruS; If Saturn occuptesSagtttartus, one wlll be skilfrrl in behavtour, teachlng, vedic

1:"*9, l-*atrg arrd. denotailon, (i.e. he wtil ie bestplaced ln these respeets), be f,amous d.r" to vlrtuous ctrll.
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dren, family profession and his own virtues' will enjoy

excellent afiluence in hls old age, will speak less, will have

many rurmes, and be soft in disposltion

Ifotcr: With Saturn in Sagittarius or in Plsces one will

be acquainted wtth kings, will possess excellent and fault-

less speakir4;po\Yer, be happy, will acquire wealth through

hfs dn proge-ny, be virtuous, will obtain a very favourable

,lpouse ana-wiU favour widours and whores (ide Jabkal-

ar*tara of Nataraja).
'Abhtdha- used by lblyana Varma indicates 'denota-

don' one of the three powers of a word. That is a difierent

aspect and for oommon appllcatton we cern take a clue from

NataraSa s statement as well as our present ter<t that the

sublect wlll be ln $eneral a gifted speaker' 'fungna' meairs

,name and hence one may hope to be honoured with titles

and the like. Thls also means tntelligence' The stgn of

Juplter denotes honour as well as tntelligence' Saturn in

tJrts sfgn wiII thus be in a positlon to confer honour'

lntelliglence etc.

I,ct ur eee how tHe planet poolted ln Saglttarltrs !1
en endorrs nood to return homc aliter many yeare wlll

rct for each cccendsnt:

Aries ascendant: With a strong Saturn, the native will

have a happy and rich father, will have prosperous and

happy pt"glry, will have many achlevements to his credit'

U" .i..iraiigty fortunate, religious, God-fearinq 
"i9]"9"ty

honoured. He wilf througlrout enjoy good health' If Saturn

is adverse these elfects will be liable to alteration' Taurus

ascendant: Fortunes will be limited' Expenses will be

controlled but be on good accounts' He will sulfer monetar5r

adversities and rerteisals in education' If Saturn is urcll-

connected wtth Karakas (indicators concerned) the adver-

sifles will be to a lesser degree. The planet Saturn will'

however, betng in the StI: asAgushkaraka wtll make great

contributiontottrelongevityofthenative.Gemlrriascen.
dant: Thougtr marriage-and wife's lealth 

stand to be af-

fected, theJ can be 
"i"rfy 

overcome by the natlve' depend-
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rng on the strength of and aspect of Saturn. An afllicted
Saturn will make married life very miserable. There may be
a chance of two marriag;es. Satum i:e the 7th tn a house of
Jupiter, i.e. either in Sagfttarfus or in Pisc€s, will give an
uglg and stout wife. Cancer ascendant: One will enJo.y a
long lease of life, will incur more expenses through his wlfe
and will spend on evils. This pl,acement lndicates loss of
brothers or no co-born and a poor wife. Leo ascendant:
There may not be many children but one will surely obtatn
progeny, particularly sons. If Jupiter exchanges with Sat-
urn, the former falling in Capricorn, there will be allround
adversities in regard to children, money and longevity. So
to say for a Leo native.with Saturn in the Sth as Jupiter is
tn the 6th, these indications will greatly suffer. Virgo ascen-
dant: Troubles to family properties and to own educatlon
will crop up. Progeny may be m€rny and be well off. Ltbra
ascendant: 'Ihe native may not have good terms with his
parents, be unfortunate, will lose hts brothers/slsters and
will enjoy only a moderate fortune. Even in respect of these
limited fortunes, there will be obstacles. Scorpio ascendant:
Eaming of money will be with gfeat dtfficulty and one will
have a big fiace and will suffer ailmcnts of cyes. He may go
even illiterate if Saturn falls in Aries in Navamsa. Sagttta-
rius ascendant: Though therc may be health problems ln
childhood, one will flourlsh later on in the matter of health
and be wealthy, fortunatc and happy. Aquarius asccndant:
He may suffer deafness and other afflictlons to thc car'
Financially one will galn and be trappy with chlldrcn. Plsccs
ascendant: One will bc grcat, wlll earn a lot, bc happy In
professlon and may be liablc to suffcr some rcvcrsals.

q<qlfs?dnqt r{: {agfi1ara e6ftrw: t
fcaqq qnqt*: Iaq: qqq€i5a: Qqlil:lltQll

ranfaqaotfara: fnqmqm: n nnrvfriTTq l
6lui {trt qta: rwavfrfrqqn: TrTr{ llRoll

l9-2O. SA?URNIN CAPRICORN: If Saturn le poolted at
birth in Caprlcorn, the native wlll lord over thc Lands of
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others' females, will be endowed wtth vedic knowledge,
virtues and knowledge of many branches of fine arts, be
excellent among his castemen, be honourable, will respect
others, be famous, be interested in bathing and decoration,
will be skilful in performance, will live in foreign places, be
cpurageous and be polite in behaviour.

Notes: The native with Saturn in Capricorn or in
Aquarius will enjoy the wealth of other women, will be a
leader of city, village etc., be weak-sighted, dirty, will have
lasting wealth and wtll enJoy. This is how Varaha Mihira
and Gunakara describe the cpntext. Jatakalo.nko'ra by
Nataraja states that the native will lead over beautiful
towns and cities, will have small eyes, will suffer eye afTlic-
tlons, will continue to earn wealth uninterruptedly, wlll
spend, bc of modcrate height, be spiritual and be (yet) a
thicf. Onc can draw simllarity in the statements of Varaha
Mihira and NataraJa, the latter being no less an authority
'than othcr ancicnts, that the native will be a thief. Varaha
Milrira uscs a mild plrrase, viz., "Angangana-uit-
tachaurgam- mcaning that the native will steal wealth of
othcr wonlcn. So to say onc will bc a thicf of wcalth of
othcrs-about which thcrc is no contradiction bctwcen the
thrcc, vlz., Varaha Mihira, Grrnakara and Nataraja. Kalyana
Varma whilc clcaltng with Sattrrn in Capricorn uscs thc
plrrasc "Paragoshlthkshetranant prabhuh' which rneans:
will lord ovcr landcd propcrtics (or abodes) of females not
of his own. Thls ls thc litcral translation. From a practical
polnt of vicw onc shoulcl infcr this that the native will
corncr thc lancls of other hclpless womcn. This inference is
nrorc than fairly supportccl by thc otlrcr tlrree authorities.

As far as othcr indications are conccrncvl. with Sat-
urn's posltlon in Capricorn onc will have bad cye-sight, be
aluctgs cndowcd wlth wcalth (though thcre is no specific
cluc about onc's belng rich or poor in our text), be learned,
exccllcnt, honourable etc. Saturn bcing the owner of the
zodlac's lOth house, hls placcment ln own house will make
onc a succcss ln hls carcer. He will be more sucrcessful in
hls natlvc lancl than ln other places.
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How Satum tn Caprlcorn ssts upon each rscendlng
rlgn rney be understood from thc follovtng:

Aries ascendant: Primarilv the nath'e will confine to
his own birth place for obtaining his livelihood. He will gpt
Raja Yoga results in Sani dasa. His childhood r*ill be spent
happily with prosperous educailon. He \rill b€ free from
diseases and will maintain a healthy body. Taums asc€n-
dant: While the native rrrill be general\' fortunate tre malr
lose his father early or rvill not be fortunate in that respect.
This will be dependent on the disposition of the Sun. Ttre
native will also sulIer loss of co-born. If ttre Moon is deelin-
ing when Saturn is in Capricorn, the relationstrip with
brother, friends etc., will not be smooth. Geminiascendarrt:
One will be long lived, will undergo many dilDculties for
livelihood, will be unluclqy and rvill not have a happy family
life. These adversities will not, horvever, take avery adverse
turn. Cancer ascendant: This posiUon is detrimental for the
longevity of the spouse if Sattrrn is alone Ul the 7th. If he
ls helped by the Moon or Sun this alllictton rvill be overcome
while normally Saturn with the Sun or the Moon in the 7th
is very bad. If Saturn is alone in the 7th the native will be
vcry sickly and will suffer frorn one disease or the other from
time to tirrre. In a fernale's chart bleeding will be experi-
encctl. Leo ascendant: In the dasa of Saturn the native will
gain wealth through enemies or from litigations. He will
throughout be free from sickness. He will not be very
intelligent and will live long. Virgo ascendant: The native
wlll obtain twins with Saturn in the 5th. His children in
general will be a source of concern with diseases. The native
will be short of hearing or will suffer from sorne ailments of
the ears. Moneywise, only moderate results will be experi-
enced with susceptibility to loans. Libra ascendant: He will
. have a longliving mother and will respect her very much. He
will be learned, skilful in business, will have protruding
teeth, long hair and thick nalls and will enjoy a very long
span of life. Houses to be owned by such a native will
normally be built-ones (i.e. old) and will not bear a good
look. Scorplo ascendant: He will not be very learned, will
not live with hls father, will suffer on acrount of children
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arrl will errjcy only moderate fortunes. The natfirc's wife will

sufier fnom disorders reLatingl to breathing, lungs, breast

etc. If Rahu joins Saturn in Capricorn ttre person will be

lane. Sagittarius ascerdant He will be not very happy (but

fDdeed not miserable) in his farniV life. He will acquire

monry witJr some dithculty. He will have two marrta4ps' His

wife will be harsh in speech ard will not honour the elders

tn his famity. Capricorn ascendant: He will severely un-

dergo the tlrree kirds of miseries in life (i'e' Tapataga

wtrictr denotes miseries of Adhgotmlka tJrpe, Aadhldalaika

type and Aadhfbhaildka type). [The first reliates to self (and

the soul), the sec.ond to tutelar5l deity or caused by fate and

the third to material kind caused by anirnals as pain' Every

lndividual born in ttris world will have to undergo these

sufferances or Tapataga in varied degree and at various

periods a""orairlg to one's P@ruakarmo.t The nailve will

tna fti" earniqgs in an emplo5rment but with obstacles' He

will b€ sick and wlll be deprived of hts parents' RaJa Yoga

results will, howerrer, be erperienced ln Saturn dasa'

Aquartus ascendant He will acquire long llvlnlg chlldren'

More enpenses, llnancial dlltrculties, facial di,seases etc.'

will also come to pass. Pisces ascerrdant FIe will have a long

ttving mother and will tnherlt some maternal property also'

He iill sufier great miseries in boyhood. He will himself

enJoy good span ofltfe.

irailt: Tqrqqq{tarffi qcll$Filttt I

gulq* qufapnuu: ltRlll

ilIat,qr€1ftqrg: r<ttqqr{: gtrfrnnrelt
rfqn{l slfqFq safxrqr(sqSiFtFt: | | R R | |

2l-22. SA?URNIN AQIUARNS: If Saturn is ln Aquar-

lus, ttte natlve wlll be a great llar, be eminent, be addicted

to women and wlne, be wtcked, crafty, will fall prey to evll

frlerrdship, be very'tll-tempered, be averse to knowledge'

corler"atlon and tradtttonal law, be addicted to other

women, be harsh in speectr and wlll attempt at many

undertaktng;s

qfr
!Ffl1

rifirit(:
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Notes: The views of Jatskalankara, Hora Makaranda
and Brthaffatnka for Saturn's placement in Aquarius €rre
not different from those applicable to Capricorn, vide notes
under the two previous slokas. Our author gives different
results for Saturn's placement in Capricorn and Aquarius.
Only evil results have been attributed to Saturn's plac€'
ment in Aquarius by Kalyana Varma.

How eech ascendtnt wlll stand to gatn or locc wlth
Saturn ln Aquertur mry be scen from the undcrmcn'
tloncd re$rltc:

Arles asccndant: The native will stand to galn hJghly
|rr bns undertakings. He will not enJoy a happy married llfe
and will suffer from disorders of stomach and anus. Taurus
ascendant: Though he will have a prosperous c€rreer, he will
eometlmes gfeatly suller adversltles. He will lncur lt^lga-
tlons on account of paternal propertles. Geminl ascendant:
He will suller misertes and be not happy wlth regard to
father. This posttton wtll cause loss of co-bom and wlll
cause diseases of legs. An attack of paralysts wtll always
have to be feared with Saturn ln Aquarlus. Cancer ascen'
dant: Though marrted Ufe wtll be stralned wtth the natlve
becoming a wldower or a wtdgw as the case may be, one wlll
have a long lease of llfe. Llfe wlll be unfortunate and
unhappy for the native. Ftnanclal problems wlll always be
on the tncrease. Leo ascendant: Almost slmtlar results wlll
come to pass with the addttton of the natlve gettlng ad-

dtcted to whores, gambling and the ltke. Vtrgo ascendant:
Financial problems will be plenty wtth a long lease of life.
A disturbed married llfe wlll be evtdent. Ltbra ascendant:
Progeny wtll be delayed but be surely acqulred. One wlll
acqulre a Me partner from a rlch place. Flnanclal losses are

not ruled out. Scorplo ascendant: One wlll be learned, wlll

sulfer severe dlseases like plles, rheumatlsm, swollen dla'
phragn and the like. Maternal happtness wlll lack tf the

Moon ls slmultaneously devoid of strength. Seglttarlus
asaendant: He will have a very rough volce whlch wlll not

be pleastng to llsten. He wlll have danger for hls arms early
tr llfe. There wlll not be any happlness tn the famlly of the
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native. Capricorn ascendant: One will be wealthy and with
a strong Jupiter his riches will be still greater. Saturn in
Aquarius will give a long lease of life to this native but there
will be some miserable events in life. Marriage will not be
so happy with the scope of a secpnd marriage not being
ruled out. Aquarius ascendant: One will not fail to get Raja
Yoga results from Saturn who may sometimes prove a
mo,rakrr or may inflict some miseries equal to death. Such
a natlve will lament over meury deaths in the family. Pisces
ascendant: Financial implications, involvement in mone-
tary misappropriation, suffering severe health troubles etc.,
will come to pass.

klangqrcqtiq' (qcr;qg6at sutiflFilqq I
iaferm{ga* (eaq{lHTg iF'il4t?r: ilRlrl

uizua$nd ftrdtilvftql gu[: qrnqqt: I

dti tnrttr{d;I} q{qqtrrERqq gaq: nRYrl

23-24. SA?URN IN PISCES; If Saturn oc.cupies Plsces
at birth, onc will bc fond of Sacrifices and arts, be chicf
among hls relaUves and friends, be calm, will have increas-
lng wealth, be skilful in policy-making, be capable of dia-
mond testtng, be vlrtuous, modest and wtll later on acquire
an authorltatlve positlon.

Notes: Whtle Kccranuru NataraJa treats Saturn in
Saglttartus and Plsc.cs alike, Kalyana Varma attributes
epcclflc cffccts for occupatlon of the two different signs. In
tl'rc scconcl quarter of sloka 24, we nnd the words
"paschadbhauaspaclam' whtch when properly rendered
mcans that onc wlll ln the later part of life procure a
posltlon wlth authorlty. Pisces being the last slgn of the
zodlac and Sattrnt betng a planet to glve slow and steady
cffccts, lt aptly means that the person will recelve the goods
from Saturn not Jtrst ln the begtnntng of life but later on.
Some verslons read thls phrase as 'Irtshadam pascll.nd
bhauet purushah' whlch hlnts at the posslblllty of admini-
etcrlng polson (to sornebody).
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Rernalnlng ln plsces Ssturn bestows followlpg ef_
fects for the varlous ascendnnts:

Aries ascendant: The native will gather abundant
wealth but will lose everSrthing on account of vices and evil
expenses. He will suffer from severe eye defects. One born
in day time will lose his father early while the one born in
night time will get favourable results about his father.
Taurus ascendant: Mentally a much distressed native is
denoted. Pcsitionally he will be happy and will earn much
wealth. He will make money through business ula sea (i.e.
exports) and by water-related products, (ulz. salt, fish,
pearls, steamers and the like). Gemini ascendant: He will be
an eminent person and will earn honours. He will be ad-
dicted to manyb vice. His mother will be prone to risk from
water. Cancer ascendant: He will be devoid of paternal
happiness but will enjoy marital felicity. FIis wife will be
stout, intelligent and luclcy. Leo ascendant: He will not be
sucressful in financial matters provided Jupiter or the Sun
render help to Saturn. Virgo ascendant: One will procure a
sick wife. There will be no happiness either in m€rrriage or
in respect of progeny. Libra ascendant: A long,p"r, oIhf",
distress due to children and inharrnony wittr co-born will
follow. Saturn in the 6th for this ascendant will prove a
boost for accumulating wealth. Scorpio ascendanL The
nauve's children are greatly afrected adversely. There will be
heavy financial burdens and losses coupled with distress in
m-arried life. Sagittarius ascendant: One will receive high
education and will be well placed in profession. Capricoin
ascendant: One will have good conduct, philosophical
disposition and wealth. Aquarius ascendant: Long life,
Iinancial prosperity etc., will come to pass follouid by
heary expenses and losses. pisces ascendant: Ill_healtti,
lack of happiness, physical defects, grotesque growth etc.,
will be felt with Saturn in thls ascendant.

q{qfqrnqendq' qMqqrwrfqdtif qFq{ |

slR: rrRtlrgdw E{qqr;r} q{rrffl s'cTqd
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qrrfdsqa{q(

nlii

aHqGqi{rrg iqsa{ t
ffiftqEcagfa: q<lerrrQd i( ga* uRqll

fiforquqr qa' Ta* qltrfu{ qf<<araq t
&aXafaniwd stt q'i[Ha: gv€ ttqstt

q€wr aF6q 5Ffi',Rr q I

nfafqta: qcfau<fa-trgd g{q{ u?qtl

qcuaulwnqd yrf:aqqqd a ufaaratq r
gtEeel rfqraq: Sqilt qnd gtt uRett

qfaqqqcfafqs,i q<iqauoqqqfdimaq I
gwuai =ggaa) qqqfa rfeql fsqfqii tti: ttlott

25.30. SA?URN IN ARIES/SCORPIO IN ASPECT TO
O?HERS; If Saturn occupies a Rasi of Mars and ls aspected
by the Sun, one will be interested in agriculture, be very
aflluent, be endowed with cows, bufilaloes and horses, be
fortunate, and industrious. If by the Moon, he will be
fickleminded, base, willJoin mean and ugly women and be
devoid of happiness and wealth. If by Mars, he will ldll
animals, be base, be a leader of robbers, be famous and be
fond of $oining other) women, meat and wine. If by Mer-
cury, he will be untruthful, not virtuous, will eat much, be
a famous thief, and be devoid of happiness and riches. If by
Jupiter, he will be endowed with happiness, wealth and
fortune, be a kin$s minister and be chief. If by Venus, he
wtll be quite unsteady in disposition, very ugly, will Join
other women and courtezams and be bereft of pleasures.

Notes: Saturn's lonely position in Aries will make one
poor but rich if in Scorpio (vide respective slokas of this
chapter). If he is aspected by the Sun as stated in the
present slokas one will be rich, as the Sun is a benelic for
both the signs. The aspect of the Moon is equally favourable
for both the signs. Without meanin$ any disrespect of
Kalyana Varma, it is pointed out that the native wiU be
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wealthy as the aspect of the Moon will be either from
Taurus (when she is in exaltation) or from Libra (Saturn ls
favourable for Libra Janmarasi). There are of eourse bound
to be some financial reversals, for Saturn in the 7th from
the Moon is not conducive to lasting riches' Mercury's
aspect is a felicious augury for wealth as well as that of
Jupiter. The aspect of Venus will make one highly immoral.

rtnail{d fqqdq{ faaii c{TAt n}lar<1t
(fqqT {re: q}R: fqa$ qf{tqq geqq nllll

gafewawfraerc lcTrfi?T(t5ti gefaweal t
ltfqrdrasa: ulR: gret fffiti gaEEqR1aTu3Rtl

iqTqmqTfqil drrqqqrfat' {q6atlqq l

tgi SErTr?EGiI qqunqft+f(ed qk: rrlltt

friq faqwadta qdtqq{ qsfheqd alal t
Uuqsal rfqaqq: {s.It urqd get ulvtl

rtf<eqg:<*qf<<
5ae g{un

d qwrrimr fqd q qlilq t

Eel arirl( Rls{ qlR: ulttt

<fil?tt CTqir TrErq?{{ |qqrt'trctrteri
qnle kEoi qnqf( ul<} 1{aafqa{ tttqtt

gT.gO. SA?URN IN ?AURUS / LIBRAIN ASPECT TO OTH-
ERS: Should Saturn be in a sign of Venus and is aspected by
the Sun, the native will be clear in speech, wtll lose wealth' be
a scholar, will eat in other's houses, and be weak in
constitution. If by the Moon, he will gain wealth (wr't)
through women, will be honoured by ministers of kings'
be dear to women, and be endowed with family. If by Mars,
he will be skilful in war prepa.rations but will be away
from war, wtll speak much and be endowed with wealth
and family. If by Mercury, he will always be jouclarly disposed'
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be equal to a neuter, will serve females and be base. If by
Jupiter, he will share happiness and misery of others, will
do others' jobs, be dear to people, charitable and industri-
ous. If by Venus, he will be happy on ac€ount of women and
wine (i.e. will enjoy these), be endoured with gems, be very
strong and be dear to the ktng.

$qrf{dqsrqid u?{Qri urfnt fqcn}eq r
liwuQeg u'ft tui qfqq'lferd: tlR: rrlutt

fearuta rntrq: CTTf,IEqErttFF'rtTT I
I

.il itreffit slws;ifgill {qrf l l lql l
i!{it?q
r{turi

fqqaraqcirqlf6rpq*ou6 ilrr f*Enq11q I
efrr{rr{tfqilngihqft elt qq tqi nlarl

g*fwals,fge:
qlmqrrimf

r{tqrFTca
elsrq I

tui i lvRrl

qlfqi

TT

afq{ f{{gg{rti rf,rqlf a rifagnne iT I
ftrilfi61q figoi tui lmtfaa' s'tt: uvott

srcqfqli Trqgil <riguvnftad Trilfqte{ |
gsrgqqur gret gtutr '{6ir: nisnl nvltl

qt'prs\ gnd

37.42. SA?URN IN GEMINI / WRGO AND IN ASPECT TO
O?HERS: If Saturn oceupies a Rasi of Mercury at birth and
is aspected by the Sun, the native will be devoid of happi-
ness and wealth, be virtuous, bereft of anger, will endure
difficulties and be valorous. If by the Moon, he will be equal
to a king, will possess a bright physique, will earn wealth
and honour through women and will do women's jobs. If by
Mars, he will be a famous boxer, be stupefied, will carry
hearSr loads and will po.ssess an ugly body. If by Mercury,
he will be rich, skilful in war, be a dance master, a skilful
singer and an expert in arts. If by Jupiter, he wiU be
trustworthy in the kin$s circle, will possess all kinds of
(good) qualities, be liked by good men and will earn wealth
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through his virtues. If by Venus, he will be skilfrrl in
beauti$ing women, be a teacher of yogas, or a saint and be
dear to the fair sor.

frn <f6i qrd fqqqRE€: {rirEr(: {tri I
sffic{r<fqAtf 6{rt;rgta ;t< qtq{ nyltl

qffir;i ;rr I

l lY\el l

tnqf{ qrg<frce qrird Tq.qfifsii iq r
vfir.<e: rTf{rqqt f<.rrq* ir S€ uvytl

TfrsqfuFqq{ f:ffi?rti srd{Ff ecfT{rrq r
gttttq: ltfffi gq?qqiftd Flft ny1ll

Rea<qfcqqni lrfqanrfe q qftqd qfq r
w<trSqica tqqn qTerft: rfti uvi,tl

drrrnqt terrr grruri
q{<enrrt*d rtfrni $*fwe:

$n
qk:

srtqrgffinfir{i cqFrrnt: $*{q <Qqq r
Sat Er"q il(rwi TRca: 6dt utfr: trycrl
43-48. SA?URN IN CANCER INASPECT ?O OTHERS: If

Saturn occupies Cancer at birth and is aspected by the
Sun, the rrative will lose his father in his very boyhood, be
trereft of wealth, wife and happiness, wiU eaiUaa food and
be sinful. If by the Moon, hewill be a source of evil to his
mother' be wealthy and will be troubled by his eo-born. If
by Mars, he will enJoy kings wealth, be defective bodied,
wttt possess gold and gems, be endowed with a famity ana
will ha1e- a lad goup of relailves and wife. If by Meicury,
one will be trard-hearted, garrulous, w.ill.orrqrrl, his en!_
mles, will show vantty and will do noble acts. if by Juplter,
he wlll be endonrcd with }ands, houses, frlends, sons,
wealth, gems and wlfe. If by Mercury, one will be hard_
hearted, garrrlous, wtll conquer hls-enemles, will show
vanfty and will do noble acts. If by Jupiter, he will beendowed wtth }ands, houses, friendi, sons, wealth, gems
erd wlfe. If by Venus, he lg of a noble descent but ffi ue
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bereft of beaut5r, gace and happiness.

Notes: If the Sun aspects Saturn in Cancer lt ls lnaus-
picious for the father of the native while the aspect from the
Mon ls adverse for mother.

qqnfr{r;n?i fraqti
fcli !:ffirt' fut

qTdlqqtSt|;t q I

qifaa: sk: rrrerr

rilarli;r€;nEr i {a*ri qrqi f<gqrilft r
fttf{ra&ta: firl dt aqtct' gaq{ ltotl

rftf<rrrarq$d qTt fir&fT1fffi H-aI I
Ttqfge@i fut stt qfrcre: u{lrl

rigfawaeea;i efr{d't,,t qdfqi *"q r
a'tfr: n{itlrrcFe $a Ed f<ar<qrarfira:

geTE: ffiqfui
lrrgrnqlnt |T|rTaq

tue qrfuf q ||{?tl
g?Tn q Irr

a'k:

h.

{qfrracd rrrif qarqcqrtr rrela1l
q?frcef T€ qtZ[t <kqa: rqfil ll!(Yll

49-il. SATLIRN IN LW IN /ISPECT oF OTHERS: lf
Saturn occuples the Sun-owned Flasl, and ls aspected by
tlre Sun htmself, the natlve wlll be devotd of wealth, happl-
nesa and nobtlity, wlll be a llar and a drunkard, will poosess

a bad ptrysique, be a servant and be very mtserable. If by the
Moon, he wtll enJoy abundant wealth, prectoue gtones and
wonen, be wfde$ f,amous and be dear to the klng. If by

Mars, he wtll aneyday morte from place to place, be unfor-

tunate, wlll llve in fortresses and hllls, be base and be bereft

of wlfe and sons. If by Mercury, he wtll not be outepoken'
b lazyr, poor, will do females'Job, be dlrty and mteerabb.

If by Juptter, hi will be clrtef and rlch ln hls tovm or.rmongl

hls men, will be endorred wlth prqgeny and be trustworthy.
If by Venus, he will be averse to women, be spbndoroue'
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slow (or tardy), happy, rich and will attatr: a grcd end.

qtg'rrqi fiffir
t{d qli s qqt

qrErf6i g{fui

fena: q'f(: r
q gEri il llttu

€eaaq: r

gq{ qi
;ITIT AqTfA

qniqf{d

3;rt nfnn $e) qrqfqilfirf,Trq;;tq n{i,tl

?rta aqrftryei qlt,arri r rTr{{ftd q I
qt f"fqd{fui g{q qtQlwa: q't(: u{rell

il{afd grcr{€rfr 1rfrwf q'taq?rdilqrqniq I
{rai ufiri etai qwi ffi1qil. a'tr: qs{ql1

1lfr 1rgo{ qr qF'rqq ?rar q *rrqr: r
qaqfrr gwr Ta: qqfqrftd qt(: ntc.tl

fd faqqfr$f frfqift fifri frfrarftaq r
' qmfti fat{ Td <ftilaq: 6{sr$qq uQotl

55-60. SATURN INJUPITER'S RASIAND'N ASPECTTO
OTHERS: If Saturn occuples Sagftttartus or Plsces at btrth,
In aspcct to the Sun the natlvc wtll be thc fathcr of othcrs'
chlldren, and through thcse chlldrcn he wtll attaln wcalth,
name, fame ancl honour. If by thc Moon, hc wlll be bcreft of
mother, wtll have two namcs and bc endowed wlth wtfc,
chlldren and wealth. If by Marg, he wlll bc troublcd by
wlndy dlseaseg, wlll dlellke peoplc, be slnful, mcan, blame-
worthy etc. lf by Mercury, he wlll be cqual to a klng, be
happy, be a preceptor, be honourablc, rlch and licrtunatc.
If by Juptter, he wlll be a klng or equal to a klng or a
mlnlster or an army chlef and be frce from all ktncls of
danger. If by Venus, he wlll have two mothcre and two
fathers, wlll llve ln forests and hllle, wlll be unetcady, and
be endowed wlth many klndg of aeelgnmenta.

Noter: In sloka 60 lt ls gtated that Venur acpectlng
Saturn ln a elgn of Juplter wlll tndlcate two motherg and
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cwo fathers. This only means that the native will be brought
up by such relatives who are equal to his mother and father.
Alternatively, lf Jupiter is indlcative of a yoga for adoptlon
the native may go in adoption whereby he will have father
and mottrer again.

<lfrrqqsqqrri r<r;ilftfrraqfr{
qa;rd qr<f,E qlt: qifne:

g:(rsE{ |
rqTt ilt,ttl

qqepgriri qri Trrg{ft(e fxaqd F.rreq{ |
vu;autg:<i F{lt wifaa: e}(: llqlll

ufaqr' fq*Fd fa<aregui +rQlwrgr}rr{ |

dteoi qr{{f(<d €Ta q*fqa: qt<: lrqQll

qr{{r{ arqfq'd {r}|IE(eailqmftni it

wti ffiqfr qrf{i qdr i{tfaa: q}t:

<gfcqli E+il Tq?i{r6q fs<raqrtfqq i
q'tr: q.frlQRTaI: ilqttl

qf(i qretq<d qq{ qRqd q fqaq€ q I
9 9

giwqqTqqe{ (qlt q|*fHa: qtr: uqql
61-66. SATURN IN OWN HOUSE INASPECT TO OTH.

ERS: If Saturn is in Capricorn/Aquarius and is aspected by
the Sun, he wtll be sick, will have an ugly wife, will eat
other's food, be miserable, uranderin$ in nature and will
carry loads. If by the Moon, he will be fickle-minded, un-
truthful, sinful, will not trave good terms with his mother,
be rich and be sorroMul due to wandering. If by Mars, he
will be very valorous, famous, be superior among great men
and sharp. If by Mercury, he will carry loads, be clouded in
mentality (or Tamasik in disposition), be good-looking'
wandering-natured, learned, be not quite wealthy and be
fortunate. If by Jupiter, he will be famous for his good
qualities, be a king or be of royal scion, long-lived and be

I

IqYr l
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free from diseases. If by Venus, he will be rich, addicted to
other women, fortunate, happy and will enJoy food ard
drinks.

Efil {-cqrqs{ ftr<fsilrai ffoqcqt nF{-{mqrq: | | i Q. I I

. Thus ends the 29th Chapter entitled 'EFFECTS OF
SA?URN IN VARIOUS RASIS' ln Kalyana Varma's
SARAVALI,

UNIo'UE CIASS'C

(Orlgtnal Text wtth Translctlon, Notes &
Exhaustiue Commentary tn luctd Engtesh)

bg
Dr G. S. I(apoor
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Chapter 3O

of Planets in Bhavas

q-{r.lt qrqe }l s{qqaq I
Eet f,rqrsqri filiq rt?tt

l. In order that the effects of physique etc', for the

various human beings are understood, I explain below

thirrgs relating to (variousl Bholo,s (of a horoscope) in a

special melnner.

Notes: In the earlier chapters the effects due to various

planets ln various Rasis and aspects thereto have been

-xphtned and now dealt with are the effects of each planet

in narlous bhavas. Before arrivtng at the results of various

positions one wlll have to make a meaningful mix-of a

ptanet's positton ln a sign, in a house and the aspect related

to the context.

srisdsrqtq: fitnrmsqfr: *dt squ*rril
qdt *qrsafiiql-dg: rtq}saq} F<q:q: t

rdara: dil ffi s-ftrR(: ft{t fanru:geq
{rFrq}qe!} fk{teanfr Emr€gqui ?r<: llRll

?HE SUN IN VARIOUS BHAVAS (upto sloka 13)

2. SUN IN ASCENDAN?: The Sun in the ascendant

denotes that tlre native will have less halr (on the head)'

b lazy ln functlon, glven to anger, will have prominent

p"t"ott"tity, be honourable, will have ureak sight and

L"t* phlsque, be courageous, lmpatlent and unkind'

If the ascendant is Canceiarrd ts occupied by ttre Sun'

Effects

sqt{qr
ilFtrTqF:
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the native will have swollen eyes; if it be Aries ascendant
with Sun therein, his sight will be weak and in Leo
ascendant, the Sun makes him night-blind. One suffers
poverty and loss of children if the Sun ocrupies Libra
Ascendant.

Notes: Our commentary for the positions of plianets in
various bhavas owes its acknowledgement to authorities
like Jeeva Natha, Jaya Deva, Chamatkara Chintamani,
Jataka Parijata, Bhrigu Sutra, Hora Ratna, Manasagarl,
Phala Deepika, Jataka Sagara, Kheta Kautuka. Yavarras
have specillcally treated Bhava Phalas with reference to
female births. Such notes have also been added in this
context which are of course interchangeable for male na-
tivities as well if applicable.

' The native wtth the Sun in ascendant wtll be tall tn
stature, will be tormented on account of thoughts related to
hls wife and children, will sulfer from windy and bilious
diseases, will be happy in money matters (though there
may be occasional debacles) and be happy. He will have less
number of children and will suffer from ailments of eyes. He
will be fond of quarrels, dance, literature etc., and be
strong" He will have an emaciated body, bald head and
reddish eyes. He will speak only when required. lf the Sun
is in Pisces as ascendant one will Join many women; in
Capricorn or in Aquarius as ascendant, he will be prone to
heart diseases; in the signs of Venus identical with ascen-
dant, he will suffer from severe eye dlseases and if in Leo,
Cancer or in Aries as ascendant, there will be nightblind-
ness or a floral mark on the pupil. Some torts say that the
Sun in the ascendant will not give progeny while Bhrigu
says that in Vtrgo ascendant the Sun will, however' give
female children. The Sun in the ascendant will afflict the
virility of the native and hence with simultaneous affliction
to Jupiter, progeny may not be begotten. Otherwise, with
favourable Jupiter, the Sun is the ascendant will not totally
deprive one of progeny.

In a female's chart, the Sun ln the ascendant will
cause her many diseases and will make her dependant on
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others. She will be ungrateftrl, base and emaclated.

Gr<agtlarrml 'q*ft argfqqqRtqqq r
TqriErl !e{: illtl$a)<gfnaerr: i['Erqq

3. SUN IN 2nd: If the Sun is in the 2nd bhava, the
native will be endowed with servants and quadrupeds, will
suffer facial diseases, will be deprived of happiness and
wealth and will lose money through royal displeasu.re or
through thieves.

Noter: The native with the Sun in the 2nd will be
wealthy, will have famlly problems will not enjoy much
sexual pleasures, will have financial losses, be not well-
related to his reliatives, be sometimes very rtistressed, wili
have affltcted progeny, will frequently change his residence
and will have checkered learning, aflicted speech, ugly
halr, reddish eyes and small teeth. He will sulfer faciat
diseases and will lncur the wrath of the government. Many
texts lncludlng Brihct Jataka attribute rlchness to the
Sun's placement in the 2nd house. However, phata
Deeptka, and Yavanas say that one will not be wealthy.
Bhrigu Risht indicates possible linancial loss tn the 25ih
year, and if the 2nd is identical with Aries/Leo, there will
not be any loss. As per Vridha yavanas, a female with the
Sun in the 2nd will be devoid of wealth, goocl spc-ech and
friendliness. She will always be treacherous, fiond of pro_
moting disputes in the family and be not pious. (Such a
woman may be ltable to lose the cprdldence of her familv
members).

firnld ftqqill frilEaQqFfdqi q{r
*t qilsfq-qrq: scrl fqrqreqens nvtl

4. SUN IN Srd: Should the Sun be in the Brd bhava,
the natlve will be valorous, strong, will lose co-born, be dear
to people, goodlookfng, very learned and will conquer hts
enemles.
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Notes: One with the Sun in the 3rd will not be happy
tn regard to co-born. Bhrigu Maharshi adds that he will not
even retain his elder brothers, which is confinned by Par-
asara also.

He will achieve easy suec€ss in litigations, be wealthy,
be higNy inimical to brothers, intelligent, very learned, fa-
mous, eloquent in speech, liberal, devoid of sickness, but
wlll suffer dilficulties of health in his 4th, sth, 8th and l2th
years. He will be brought up by another female equal to his
mother. If a female has the Sun in the 3rd. she will be ever
devoid of happiness. devoid of sickness, be beautiful and
will have prominent and stout breasts.

qr6qrqf€i: dftr€Eq{qg{+ RTT I

fqflqsrailrTtrr) q?fr ;r(: g$*{t ir nul

6. SUN IN 4th: Should tlre Sun be in the 4th btrava,
the native will be devoid of conveyances and relatives, will
suffer heart diseases, will destroy paternal house and
wealth and will serve a bad king.

Noteg: "Will serve a bad king' denoted in the text
should mean that one with the Sun in the 4th will serve a
bad employer.

The Sun in the 4th house will acquire a job with great
prosperig. One will be insulted by enemies, will lose in
litigations, will Lack amity with brothers and other relatives,
wlll never be peaceful, wilf fall in bad triendship, will not be
financially happy, will not stick to one place, wlll diminish
hts wealth, be addicted to whores, will lack paternal hap-
piness, be a discredit to the family, be not endowed with
conveyances, landed properties and the like, will not have
a worthy history, will have defectve limbs, will long to have
a beautiful wlfe, will lose some chlldren and will be very
beautiful to attract women. In the case of a female, the Sun
in the 4th wtll make her slck, ugly-teethed, deyoid of splen-
dour and happiness and go against m€rny.
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stiofi/rfqti*ffiEqqq: I

*ardt ac<fqa: €€tT{: {sn ml ttqtt

6. SUNIN \th: lf ttre Sun occuples the Sth bhava, the
native will be bereft of happiness' sons and wealth, will llve

by husbandry, will move in hills and fortresses, be fickle-

mtrded, scholarly, devoid of strength and be short-lived'

Notes: The Sun tn the 5th will afflict the progeny on

wtrich many authorlties are unanimous. some say he will

lose the flrst son while some say he will have only one issue'
Yet some declare he will be devoid of happiness on account

of progeny. In summar5l there wiU be loss of issue or

misera6b children or delayed birth of children. The place-

ment of the Sun in 5th is trarmful for progeny in some form

or other. 'He will be so inte[igent that he can understand
anythirqg and ever5rthtrqg on the earth.- He will be particu-

larty skilful ln Mantra sastra and will derive greatpleasures

tn ctreattng others. He will not have much wealth ard wiu

be wanderLg in lonely places, will steal others' articles and

be irrellgious.

I(heta.I{audtka ts the lonely popular work to say that

the naflve will be foolish while others pralse the natlvers

wlsdom. He will have a second marrtag;e also' His death wtll

be through diseases of the belly, llver and spleen' heart

defects 
"ia 

tn" tke. A female with the Sun ln the 5th will

honour her pa.rents, will have few children, will have proml-

nent face and teeth, be eloquent in speech and will follow

rellgious disciPline.

Whlke a mooeable stgn ls on the ascendan? If the Sun

occupies the Sth and be ln a morrable Navamsa' he will lose

hfs father at the age of 12 arfr'tn a ff:red Navamsa' the death

of father will come at 36 whlle the Sun tn a dual Navamsa'

wlll cause early orlt of father apart ftom danger to hls own

sonwhen ns ctrifa is 4. Wtthout referenee to tlre ascendarrt

betng movable etc., lf the Sun ts ln the Sth tdenttcal wtth a

maleflc's Navarnsa as his stgn disposttor is weak' predfct

danger to fatlrer at the age of lT'
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acrfqe qrdl I
EosiitT il llsllaler1 fc€qngoil $fu{t

?. SUN IN 6th: If the Sun is in the 6th at birth' the

native will be very libidinous, will have powerful digestive

fire (i.e. capable of digesting fast), be strong, aflluent'

famous for virtues and be either a king or an army chief'

Notes: If the Sun is in the 6th house, one will have loss

of cousins. while ctnmntkorachtntamnnt denotes that the

native will destroy hJs enemies. Sage Bhri$u says there wlll

be increase of enemies. (Both are possible') Financlal suc-

cess, disease of the eyes in the 2oth year' reputatlon'

happiness,affectionatedispositionetc',willfollow'Hewill

"p".ta 
his money to save others from legal punlshments' He

will spend for friends ln general. There will be evils for the

mother's family (i.e. maternal uncle and other such rela-

tives). He will be subjected to danger from quadrupeds' He

wlll lose on account of thefts. He will bc of yogic dlspositlon'

be intelligent, will keep his brothers and relatives happy' be

emaclatei, very beautiful in appearance, will lnhcrit

through maternal relatives, be close to the king' wtll gathc-J

bnas-ana other properties, will keep up hls promlse' wlll

gatn througfr his own sons, be happy at the prosperity of hls

f,tog.tty "tia 
.tiU help even hl's enemie-s and thereby derlve

Lti-"r".uorr. I_Ie will suffer breakage of teeth by wood or by

stone. He will incur pains tn legs and hts end wtll come

through poison, weapon, thtrst, hunger' enemles and vlces'

e femie with the sun ln the 6th will be emlnent, be devold

of enemies, beauttful, virtuous and fortunate'

fa:dtt': {f<qr: gtt{* qrfqc: gqq ql I

lqirqrTffirdsl|nid Wftrfqi{t llcll

A. SUN IN 7th: lf the Sun le postted tn the 7th' the

natlve wtll b€ poor, lneult€d, wtu suffer bod|ly rl|acaecs'

royal dtspleaeureeand lrnprleonment' wlU take to bad uaya

atfo *m ttot be well-dtsPoscd to hl's wlfe'
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Notes: Almost every authorigr declares that the Sun in
the 7th is not congenial for a smooth married life. One will
lncur grief on account of his spouse, will incur physical
distress and mental worries. Due to fear of others. he
cannot even sleep peacefully. He will gain in a limited way
ln his undertakings. He will consider females to be every-
thtng in this world and will remaln sexually tormented. He
wlll have fear from govemmental circles and from enemies.
Though he wtll merge himself ln the thoughts about fair
sex, no wom€rn will bother for him. He will have limited
progenlc happiness. He wtll indulge ln slnful acts, be sick,
wlll have a damaged body due to excesslve sexual enJoy-
ment with many females and will eat anything available. He
wlll not derive much physlcal pleasures from hls own wife.
He will enter into quarrels wlth his wtfe wtthin a single
moment purposelessly. If the Sun is ln the 7th house with
Saturn, hls wtfe rematns dlstressed due to unfrultful sexual
thoughts. If the Sun ls ln the 7th ldentical wlth a maleflc's
slgn, dual marriage wlll occur. If lt be Llbra, he will undergo
m€rny klnds of mlserles. A female with the Sun ln the 7th
wtll bc bereft of respeet for her husbancl, be devoid of every
klnd o[ happlness, be always lrasclble, ptrlegmatic, slnful
and ugly.

fqreqqislawt uaqcqt*seqfrfqa: geq: I
qqfil HAilqTS wfirqfrffifq(ttttmr: uell

9. SUN lN 8th: If the Sun ocruptes the 8th bhava, the
natlve wlll have deformed cyes, be devold of wealth and
happlness, be short llved and wlll sufler separation from hls
reliatlves.

Notcr: Wtth the Sun ln the 8th house, one will always
unclergo mlserles, wlll establlsh reliationshtp wlth wornen of
forelgn orlgtn, will lose hte wealth ln thefts, wlll liace sevene
lnd s€cretlve dangero, wlll have a beauttful physlque aktn
to that of (waxtng) moon, wtll tncur ttnanclal dangers from
dl cldec and wlll befrlend nelghbourtng females. He will
rutler from plles, wealc slght and phystcal dtstress. He will
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oontact incurable venereal diseases. He will always flght
wlth others. He will have a short life, few friends i.ra ftU
fiave some wealth. He will not be steady in his career. He
yiX have limited progeny but be a skilful astrologer. A
female with the Sun in the gth will have poor a'd miserabre
reliatives, wix indulge in irreligious activities, be miserabb
and will sufier from severe tumours.

ua3efrrqrrit GsimXvisfu<wrt r
ftylfufaiinl qqi drri {iFr: RIE n I otl
f O. SUN IN 9rh; If the Sun ocrupies the 9th btrava, the

native will be endowed with wealth, ehildren and friends,
will be very interested in worshipping gds and Brahmins,
will not be well-disposed towards rus iattrer and wife and be
not calm.

Notes: One with the Sun in the gth will be wicked,
strowy, will not be interested in doing any auspiclous acts,
be not rvell related to his cp-born, beirot learned, be devoid
of goocl conduct. and be liable to lose his father ."rty. H;
wiu be endowed with wealth and progeny. His ch,ildreit *iu
be quite virtuous. He will ue mrmicat-to maternal reratives.
Hewill 

"-h*9" 
hts religion and enter a new rellgion. He will

be long-ltved. He wtll face many obstacles tn tri"s undertak-
lng and will enJoy others.wealth. He will seek carnal pi;;
ures durlng day ilme. one of the ehildren will become
f,amous through musleal accompllshments. The naUve will
be entremely lntelfgent if the Sun occupies a beneflc.s
Navamsa. If the Sun is conJunct Rahu in tl'e 9th one will
be^troubled by base detttes, will have enmtt5r with parents,
wlfe etc., wlll patronise the children of otherJ and that of hrspatemal uncle, wlll ltve with whores, wtll have many d;g]"
ters, ard wtll have a beautifirl face and ggod bami;g. If il"sun belng tn the 9th and falls tn the gth Nava'sa there wtr
F.p"lrty, gflef and enmlty wlth trtsown people. If theSun
ls ln the gth wfth the lord of the gth, rottir strengt,, th;
Irttt be unhapptness and fortunes till the eno Jr uf.. n.Sun alone tn the gth wt' cause 

".r''s; 
fatner Jttre 

"g";;
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1. 18. 24. 26 or 30. For a [,eo native if ttre Sun is in the 9t]t
in Bharani 3rd quarter (i.e. ln llbe Navamsa), ttre motlrer
will be long-liud but the native will not have a happy loaf
of bread and will not derive good effects in gpneral. As the
Sun is in the gth in general while the 9th lord is in
exaltation or in good divisions one will enjoy royal fortunes
and be akin to a king. In a female's rrativity, the Sun in the
gth will deprive her of fortunes, wealth and health. She will
sufier from severe diseases.

qfrcffidkqqE=d Eqrrr€aa;a9"q q{ l
fqarrscr {A an}sqeq: s{rs{q llllll

I l. STJNIN I Oth; Should the Sun be in the lOth bhava'

the native will be extremely intelligent, rich, strong and will

be endowed with conveyances, relatives and sons, will suc-

c€ed in his undertaking;s, be valorous, unconquerable and

gra!.
Notet: The Sun in the l0th will give a position equal

to a king. The native will be separated from his near and

dear. HG mottrer will contact many kinds of illnesses' He

will be wealthy, trappy in regard to his father, be very

learned, famous, strong, pure, liberal and happy' He will be

lnterested in music 
"nd 

dsnces. He will suffer illness in the

l,ater part of his life. He will, however, have menta'l worries

throughout. A female with the Sun in the loth will always

lndulge in mean acts, be lazy arfi wicked'

iqqffi qqq doqt iGfr feqiq{q t

qil{Ii friq: fra<Qa: fqatcf ir ll t Rll

12. SUNIN I Ith; Should the Sun be tn the I lth bhava'

one will be lnterested in $atherln$ money' be strong' wlll

hate others, be devoid of servants, be himself a servant' be

devoid of afiection, be modest and will be successful ln

undertakings.

Itloter: If the Sun occuples the I lth house' one wlll

acqulre a klngly positton wlth power, wlll destroy hlg ene-
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mies with hls own valour, will incur grief on account of
progeny, will gain in many ways, be satu.rlc in disposition,
virtuous, wise, wlll have knowledge of music, be very
wealthy and be so pleasing in appearancr that cute dames
will lose their hearts for him and be after him. He will
acqulre a beautiful wife. He wlll live long, be devoid of grief,
will acquire sudden wealth and be very opulent. If the Sun
be tn the I lth in a female's radlx, she will acquire sons and
grandsons, will conquer her flve senses, be skllful in many
arts, be pa.tient in disposition and be honoured by her
relatives.

fqtqvrrk: rfi'rur: qfinl q;eqsftr'figrfre: r
araqriTt qd qiT{fE* wtat qr: u p rl

13. SUN IN 12th: If the Sun is in the l2th bhava at
birth, he will have adeformed physique, be one-eyed, fallen
(in moral sense), will marry a barren lady, be inimical to his
father, weak and mean.

Notes: If the Sun is in the l2th house at birth one will
be devoid of wealth, will have difficulties from paternal rela-
tives, be successful in winning his enemies, will indulge in
irrellglous activities, will have defective limbs, be endowed
with sons, will spend on vic€s, be libidinous, be a woman-
Lzer, be inimical to his own father. vrill kill birds and cows
(or quadrupeds), will be poor, will suffer diseases of eyes,
llver etc., will wander in foreign pliaces, and will attain the
world of Manes ondeath. A female with the Sun Ar the l2th
will spend on evll fronts, be immodest, spendthrift, be a
drunkard, be malieious and impure.

qfqoqsquqqhgt: sqn-
{iFi gvttlvwwq* fqqri r

s*rit {tqqftrt fq{qqq q{':
qt,i q-tlv<fa riul[ fq.iqq ntYtl

THE MOON IN yARIOUS BHAVAS (upto sloka 25)
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14. MOON IN ASCENDANT; The Moon in the asc€n-
dant identical with Cancer, Taurus or Arles indicates that
the native will be liberal, beautiful, rich and enJoying pleas-
ures great$. Should the ascendantbe other than these, the
native will be intensely passionate, base, deaf, distressed,
dumb and will decline (in prosperity).

Notes: The placement of Moon in the ascendant
ts praised by Narayana Bhatta and Jeevanatha only irt
case of Taurus, Aries and Cancer, as done by Kalyana
Varma.

As per Jayadeva, the Moon in Cancer ascendant wlll
make one happy and in Taurus or in Aries quite-wealthy.

In general context it is stated that the Moon tn the as-
cendant will make one cunning, short-statured, valorous,
happy, llke curd and ghee, urterested in astrologr, famous
in the later part of life, subJect to perils four times in life and
dlsbelieve his wlfe.

In a female's nativit5r, tf increasir4l Moon is tn the
ascendant she will be beautiful. Waning Moon will make
her thin, poor, sick, argumentative and dirty.

argfaaqcfra1al uiqq r'i fadlr<rfvrr,* r
wqdslauivtl qqfil atlseqqinqff'(: nt ttt

15. MOONIN THE 2nd: Should the Moon be tn the 2nd
bhava, the rrative will enjoy incomparable happiness and
friends and be wealthy. If the said Moon be ftrll, the native
will be very affluent and will speak less.

Noteg: If the Moon is tn the 2nd house, one will be
plenttful tn wealth and grains, be physically sound, will
spend his timeJoyously with females, will have less interest
ln his family, be famous and will be so charming as to
attract even angels. Goddess Lakshmi will happily dwell tn
hls house. He will be wise, will have defectlve speech and
will be honoured by king. According to Jataka Ratna such
a native will lose money on ac.count of his sisters and
daughters.
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' A female with the Moon
wealthy, be modest, amicable
disposed.

It is advisable to evaluate the results due to the Moon
in the above context, or in any context, with reference to her
Paksha Bala etc. Otherwise, one will be misled.

qtdq{ralrui} ft garfied: R-{-dt qfrfi r
*iqqfr q rS) fsqrqreFntrs.qqq{iicr: nlqtl

16. MOON/N THE 3rd: Should the Moon be in the Brd
bhava, the native will protect his co-born, be alwavs de_
Ughted, valorous and will be endowed with learning, robes
and food.

Notes: Should the Moon be in the 3rd house, one will
enjoy happiness rvith beautiful women, will acquire wealth
with his ourn valour, be very virtuous, pious, learned sen_
suous. phlegmatic and important in his race. He will cause
pai's to living bcings, will prattle and will be interested in
literature etc' vaidyanatha, however, decrares that he will
not be wealthy while Jataka Ratna states that the native
will have two brothers and three sisters a[ of whom will be
sound in health. Bhrigu Rishi states that one with the
Moon in 3rd will be windy, will not acquire required food,
a.d be unficrtunate. He adds that the native wilfin.u, royai
wrath at the age of 24 and later on will lqse his wealth.-As
per a Tamil authori\i he will acquire many houses and
cronvcy€rnces, be very iretelligent, very affectionate to his
children, very allluent and wiU acquirl a charming female.
A female with the Moon in the Brd house will be phf?grnati.,
windy, harsh and miserlv.

.FrFTRiqE{giRlQI} Erin qgait fff I
AtFtQiTTilT(iI:

${rqq}i6riqfqril: nlstl

Sarauolt

in the 2nd house will be
to her husband and justly

IT.MOON INTHE 4th: If the Moonbe in the 4thbhava,the native will be endowed with relatives, paraphernalia,
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and conveyances, be charitable. fond of travelling by water

and will neither be very happy nor be miserable (i'e' will

have balanced combination of thes€)'

Noter: The words -Sukhaasukhotkarsha partmuktah'

find different expressions in dillerent versions' Our version

mearrs that one will be free from the occess ('utkarsha) of

trappiness and unhappiness' So to say' he will have- a

Uafancea position in iegard to this asPect and will-be

leneraUy tt"ppy. He may yet be miserable but not verily'

When the Moon is in the 4th house' one will gain

position through relaUves' be a king"s treasurer (i'e' will

o".rtpy good positions in banks, financial institutions etc')'

wiU not6e very happy in boyhood but will be later on happy

with his family members, be learned' addicted to women'

endowed with various kinds of wealth, will pleaee the fair

sex, will eat non-vegetarian items and will live in beautiful

abodes. (One may b" tl*"y" sick if the Moon ls not strong

b€ing in the 4th house.)

His business will be ln fish products' pearls' conch

etc., and ttrougfr water' This is more certaln if the 4th

fr"u"e happens io be Cancer, Scorpio' first half of Capricorn

or Pisces. He may become a temple priest to -earn 
ht's

livelihoocl. Bhrtgu Sutras declares that he will be en-

throned. So to say, in modern days he wlll occupy mints-

terial and other similiar positions' Weak Moon in the 4th

will cause diseases to the mother of the native'

In a female's nativity if the Moon is in the 4th house

one will be very happy, wlll beautts herself rlchly' be flrm

in ai"po"ition, 
-will 

t^.ke to vlrtuous means' will abundantly

.rtjoy'pft 
"ures' 

be well-disposed towards elders and be

pious.

q;A qqft a {F} fEsT{€?rdn{g.qQq{itd: I

a6a<m'trafea) lqrdt qaal ateol: lllsll

1;A. MOON IN THE5th: Should the Moon be tn the Sth

bhava, ttre native will be timtd ln dtsposltlon, wlll earn
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learning, clothes and food, will have many sons and friends,
be a scholar and be passionate.

Notes: In regard to the Moon's position in the Sth
house, Varaha Mihira, Kalyana Varma, Mantreswara,
Jayadeva, Kasinatha etc., have uscd the worcl 'Suta'denot-

ing sons. It is said by these slokas that one will have many
sons. In actual practice and responding to common logic,
the Moon in the sth gives more daughters than sons.
Throughout the parlance of astrolog)r, the expression .son'

does not expressly exclude, however, obtainment of fcmale
progeny. This expression was being uscd those days as
more imporLance was given to one's having sons to savc
him from being thrown into the hell called gE Garga
specially says that one with the Moon in thc Sth will have
only daughtcrs and be dcvoid of a male issue, sce ..pan-

chame RaJantnathah Kangagamaputakam,,.'

One with the Moon in the 5th will unfailingly obtaln
excellent progeny, wlll receive a dcity's blessings by upas-
ana, will gain through his wife, will lend moncy on usary
ancl prosper, be higtrly intelligent, fortunate, sick, horrible-
faced, will obtaln a devotcd wife, bc wealthy and wlll aoqulre
two wives. He wtll gain through quadrupcds, mtlk etc., wtll
feed many, and wlll lnvolvc in rcsearch work. The naflve's
wlfe wiil have a natal mark betwecn her breasts. Only one
child ts retainable wtth the Moon tn the 5th. (Thls should
be applted only when the Moon ts devoid of strength or wtth
maleflc aspects. Otherwlse there wlll be many chlldren). A
lady with the Moon ln the 5th wlll obtaln many chtldren, be
devoted to her husband, be very vlrtuous, beautlful and
agreeable to all.

qce r( s{crri <}i: qrqtfLfr qqf( |
tvfqit &rFqTq: qEEn* qqft idlli l t ql

lg. MOON IN THE 6th: If the Moon be ln the 6th bhava.
the native wlll suffer stotnachlal dlseases. If lt be the weah
Moon, he wlll be short ltved.

Notcr: Whatever be the valour of enemles one wtth the
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Moon in the 6th will always conquer them. They *ill not
raise tlrcir heads again before the native. The subject will
not have happy rclations with his mothcr. Neither she will
be happy. Hc will incrrr diseases of stomach. eyes, mind etc.
He will bc crnaciatcd, miserly and unfruitful. Varaha Mihira
says that the native will not have much sexual appctite.
Vaiclyanatha is spccific in saying that weak Moon reduces
longevity and Full Moon incrcases longeviry-il in the 6th.

The Moon in ttrc 6th is not congenial for paternal hap-
piness. His maternal unclc will have loss of children or will
have only fcmalc issues. His maternal aunt will become a
wldow. A fcrnale with the Moon tn the 6th will have meam
conduct, bc trcachcrous, fickle minded, weak-bodied ancl
will Join cvil fricnds.

qlFql qcq: qfqar {vritc sndt.d qi r
eutrrrftat6: 5"i *wqil {rRrfr nRotl

20. MOON IN?HE 7th: If the Moon ts tn the 7th bhava,
the nativc will bc amlable, happy, will po.ssess a good
physiquc ancl bc scnsuously disposed. If the weak Moon be
so posited, thc native will bc pitiable ancl sick.

Notes: If the Moon ts in the Tth one will be happy wtth
his wtfe, will earn wealth ln business in foretgn places, wlll
enJoy food wlth women, wlll sexually enJoy many supreme
women, wtll be very sensuous and be ltberal. Meena RaJa
says that dtfflculties aktn to death wlll come to pass ln the
lSth year. According to Sukra Jataka one will have many
wlves. There ls dlfference of oplnlon among the varlous
authors lnasmuch as some say there will be wealth wtth
thls placement whlle yet others say this posiilon wlll cause
poverty. It obvlously depends on the state and lordship of
the Moon. /

Jataka Sagara states that one wlth the Moon in the
7th wlll acqulre an excellent wtfe who wlll, however, be
slckly, wtll gather abundant wealth, be famous, tnterested
ln muslc and will not be lnfamous (or be not humiltated) ttU
the end of ltfe.
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A female with the Moon in the 7th xill be affluent.
devotecl to her husband, splendorous and eloquent.

erfrrfa11po.q1
fasart cwtqti Htqr$qfr *siR nRttl

21. MOON IN THE 8rh: If the Moon is in the 8th btrava,
the native will be very intelligent, very splendorous. and will
suffer from diseases. If the Moon be rveati, he will be strort
lived.

Notes: Narayana Bhatta and Jeevanatha say tllat one
will suffer from severcr tharr the severest of diseases and
will be attended to by many doctors if the Moon is in the gth
house. This follows that one will be ever sick and will
always need mcdical attention and medicines. He will be
always 1rcor, qutte inteUigent. learned and will suffer from
dlseases of the eyes and epilepsy. He will not have firm
livelihood a.d will be wandering hitlrer and thither. He wilt
not enJoy much conJugal happiness. For a day birth Sukla
paksha (increasing Moon) and for night birth Krishna
Paksha (declining Moon) in the 6th/8th respectively will
protert ttre native akln to his mother.iln a female.s radix if
the Moon be in the 8th, she will be blameworthy, will have
stck eyes/breasts/vagina, be ugty and will contact dlseases
of various kinds.

t<afrqwilt:
glkqi-{qffir;r} rqtvTf{rfil swq* qlq: nRRtl

22. MOON IN ?HE 9th: If the Moon is in the 9th bhava,
the natlve wtll be devoted to divlne and patemal assigln-
ments, will be endowed with happlness, wealth, inteili_
genc€ and sons and will attract the fair sex.

Notes: If the Moon is irr the 9th house one wlll be
honoured by all tncludireg hrs enemres. Hrs valour and
health wlll wax and wane llke the Moon's rays. He wlll have
a beauttful face aktn to the full Moon. He wtu be wealthy,
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vlrtuous. endowed *ith \life arrd children and will gain

abundant\' in ttre 24th 1'ear of his age' Full -Y:"" Yt
confer fornrnes to the native and a long lease of life to his

father. Accord-ing to Garga. one *jth the Moon being strong

int ] legthwi i lU" for t . , . t " te inthemiddleofh is l i feandwi l l
be dgr,oted to his father and weak Moon will totally destroy

tbe rrath'e. The Moon in the gth will give a jocular disposi-

tton and skill in three langua€les. A female with the Moon

in ttre gth will be endowed witn aUundant gold and wealth'

be srrpreme in the family' virtuous and truthful'

aftqr* rriqr: fr"Tqcqrq
qfilnfdsq E{t {-rt inin

2g.MOON INTHE lOth: If the Mon acupies the loth

btrava, the rrative will not suffer grbf,k'dutiful' successful

ln his urdertakir4ls, a{Iluent, Pure' very strong' valorous

and ctraritable.

Notes: If the Mrcn be in the lOth at the time of one's

birth, he will be forturrate, wealthy, happy with rel,atives'

*iff gui" from the king, will:lj9y physical pleasures with

man; women, be a sriccessful householder' will have in'

"r"""irrg 
and decreasing wealth, will-not enjoy good terms

with h; first child, will-gain through his in-laws' be very

higltly learned and will hEad a religious institution' If there

are other afflictions, the native witl to"" his mother tn the

loth month vlde Jataka sagara. According to Jaage-svara

one will gain through condtictinglbrothel houses' A female

with the Moon ln ihe loth will be fortunate arrd happy'

aTTTCT:AT? I
qhqfnfr tlRlll

{6r! frceaqewrirr I
frEq: t'l(: gltrtlTtl llRYll

€Frt]q rSgnndt
gal q?qatql

24. MOON IN THE I lth; Should the Moon occupry thc

I lth bhava, the native will be wealthy' wlll have many snns'

U" i".g-U""d, will have attendants to serve' be lntelllgent'

sharp, valorous and splendorous'
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Notes: Should the Moon be in the llth one will be
happy, wealthy, fortunate, be honoured by the king, will
face failures in his underLakings, will obtain a son in his
SOth year, be famous, endowed with conveyances and
pa.lacial buildings, will have more daughters, be intelltgent,
very learned, long lived and will keep some hidden wealth.
In a female's nativity, if the Moon is in the I lth house, she
will be devoid of sickness and be happy.

irit
*rqr qfaa: qal qqierrrfrsqq) qtfEsq: u

ilnqaFT) elil{ri faeudtqr: n1{rl

25. MOON lN THE l2th: If the Moon occupies the l2th
bhava, the native will be odious, be fallen irr moral sens€,
be rnean, will suffer eye diseases, be indolent, dlstressed (or
deformed), is born of other's loins and will be insulted at all
times.

Noter: If the Moon be ln the l2th house at ttrc ttme of
birth one will have many cnemles, will suffcr from allmcnts
of ryes, indigestion etc., wlll have mcntal worrics, cxpcnscs
on religious and auspicious actlvltics (cvll expenscs arc
also indicated by the author of Kheta Kautuka), will incur
unhappiness through the relativcs of hls parcnts, will fccl
demoralized durtng coition, be vcry sinful, aclcllctecl to
intoxlcants, be mean among his famlly mcmbcrs, wlll causc
troubles to living beings, wlll not havc good tcrms with his
friends, be indolent, humillated, will livc ln forclgn places
(out of mlseries), be very irasclble, emaclatcd, wcak, ad-
dicted to mean professions, will suffer separatlon from hls
wife frequently, will lose hls virility, bc one eyccl, wlll suffcr
ffnancial losseg, wlll eat bad lbocl, wlll many tlmcs bc
deprived of food (out of porrerty), and bc fioollsh. He will ltavc
risk from water ln his 45th year. There ls, however, art
authorlty to state that the Moon in the l2tlt wtll causc
prosperttSr tn the liater part of ltfe. Frequent mlsundcrstatrl-
lregs with spouse wlll be experlenced. Jgotlsha Kalpalnru
ctates that one wlth the Moon ln the l2th wlll not have
much appettte whlle Kaslnatha of Lagna Chandrlka lnrll-
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catesa voracious eater. The former view is more acc€ptable.
A female in whose radix the Moon is relegated to the l2th
will be a spendthrift and will not enjoy much wealth.

In the above, effects like 'one-eyed', 'illegal birth' etc.,
should be carefully applied aftel taking other reliative fac-
tors into consideration.

T(: eqefr<a: Ra*secrq: Fn6sn4o*, ,
HilTFI: gvr"lr) q* q?iTfqe qqtt: ilRtrtl

MARS IN VARIOUS BHAVAS (upto stoka 37)

26. MARS IN ASCENDANT: If Mars occtrpies the ascen-
dant, the native will be cruel, advcnturous, dullwittc<I.
shortlived. honourable, couragcotrs. will have anr injtrred
physlquc, bc attractivc in appcarartce amd fickleminded.

Noteg: If Mars be in the asccnclant, one will have fear
or dangcr frorrr wood, flre, wcapons ctc.. will lose his wife
ancl othcr rclativcs, will fiacc fallures in his undertakings
though hc is synonymous of a lion in valour, be ever
clistrcssccl, bc a liar. will Join othcr fernalcs, will have
wounds and scars on his physicluc, be a talebearer. will
havc a thin bod-y, flcklc rntnclccl, will join mcan rnen, 1be
alwa,ys trnhappv, sinful, bclligcrcnt, will suffer from dis-
cascs of bloocl, cliscases of anus, itch hr navel, pains in
walst, wtncly clisorclcrs, vcncrcal cliscases, ulcers in thc
prlvatc parts ancl thc llkc. Hc wlll not firmly be in one place,
bc hrlrnical to all, wtll always sulfcr scparaUon from his
f:rrnlly, wlll hrctrr the wrath of thc governmcnt, wiU be
:r<lcllctccl to catlng rrreat ctc., wlll fincl faults with his own
wlfc, bc cvcr forrcl of scx, bc proucl assuming that none
worrld cqtral hlur, and will not honotrr his father's words.
Thcr<' ls arr atrtlrorlty, however, to state that with Mars ln
thc asccncl.rt o'c wtll be blesscd by the benign looks of
botlr Saraswatl (the Goddess of Learnlng) and Lakshmi (the
Godclcss o[ Lucrc) (agalnst the cnnrmon belief that lucre
ancl learrrlng do not go togethcr). He will further be skllful
ln rrruslc.
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If Mars occupies the ascendant of a female. she will

suffer from severe blood diseases, be devoid of efficacy. be

discarded by her husband. be unfortunate and proud.

Thus. Mars is not a welcome planet in the ascendant of

either a female or a male licr a smooth married life.

orrFT: r6'{srngEe 3\s} fTSdrf,n qrT{qrl I

3;.ffrreuRs afui qqfa at) f<sql <f6a: ttlstt

27. MARS lN 2nd: Just as the proverbial garland is

helcl namesake bv the mon}iev around its neck (without any

use) one rvith Mars in the 2nd will behave with his family

and rvealth. 81' this. Narayana Bhatta indicates that the

native will not derive use of wealth and family. He will

rnisuse these . He will not eat good food. He will be without

any wealth. be merciless. inimical, be not interested in any

of his work. be truthful. will have sons. will suffer eye
clefe.cts. will join bacl men. will have wounds on fac-e. eyes,
ears amd shoulders, and misunderstandings with his fe-
male, wilI facc loss of wealth, will be intelligent,'be always
worried. will suffer grief on account of progeny, will have
obstacles in leaming, and will trave to face many problems

on accpunt of his wife's health. If Mars happens to be in the
2nd house in identical with Scorpio or Capricorn, (ascen-

clant being Libra or Sagittarius), one will suffer diseases of
the teeth and eyes, fear from goverrrment and thefts. Mars
ln the 2ncl in general will deprive one of carnal pleasures
(appa.rcntly from wife as otherwise he wiU be addicted to
many females) and will cause wife to predecease, if malefics
aspcct the 2nd. A woman with Mars in the 2nd will be very
sensuous, will undergo many miseries, be sickly and de-
void of wealth.

qr) ue<aqwl urqfaSral gad<a: g(q: I
t!{i q{qci {TrwtrgrrqTsri eqld: nRcrl

28. MARS IN 3rd: If Mars be ln the Srd bhava, the
natlve will be courageous, inconquerable, bereft of co-born,
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be delighted, will have all virtues and be famous'

Ifoteg: If Mars be in the 3rd house' one will be free from

diseases' be ever successful' wilt receive honours from

coverrrment (or the kin$, be very reLgous' r'ery rich' mild'

;;";;;..-rtv, farnois' and will be devoid of fraterna'

nappitt."" Varaha Mihira denotes a wise person with Mars

ln the 3rd. One will b€ hapPy' s€nsuous and be strong'

Posslble diseases with Mars in the 3rd are breaking of

bones, fear from poison' burns' ear afflictions' insatiable

thrist etc. Garga specifically says that the native will ac-

quire two ctrarmnj sisters 
""ry 

t lose them and two other

brothers will die iue to hit by weapons' It follows that

"ii"*rlg 
Tt.--uotn are susceptible to perils' tuunaka

Hora declares that if malefics be in the third along with

Mars or aspected powerfully by Mar-s-' the native will first

""q,rit 
a daughter followed by sons' If this oocurs in a Rasi

of Saturn, i.e., Sagrttarius or Scorpio ascending with male-

flcs in the third 
"t 

a t'Att" so related as above' there will bc

abortions to the native's wife' It follows that Mars related to

third house has a say on progeny as well' Bhri$u Maharshl

trints at the possibiiity oftnJt-ut'"'s wife bing corrupt in

character. He adds ttrat ir a node Joins, the native himeelf

wtll go aft., protiit"t' n female with Mars in the 3rd

house will always be fortunate' virtuous' liked by her rel'a-

dves, interert d itt 
"fi;ous 

peopte, devoid of slckness and

be very efficacious'

l;qSfiFee<fefi qqH irg{sq nr6<fa{a:

.rfig'* 
' 

iiaqt qq6Tsl St gaq: rrlQ'll

2f,. MARS IN THE 4th: lf Mars ig posited in-the 4,11r

bhava, tlre rrative *tff U" a*oid of rel'atives' ptaptrcrnalla

ard conveyarlce", t utty lrti*rable' wlll ltve in others'

t^"r."t 
""i 

u" dlstressed'

Notce: Narayana Bhatta is emphatlc on even other

planets becoming t"ft"o*"Ule tf Mars ts ln ttre 4th,' Ttrat

ls. tf Mercur5r is rn the 4th' he destroye the beneflc terrden'

ctes of even ottrer t't"*qt u"a""'-The epte'dour of fiP
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other planets ranging frorn the Sun will be futile before a
single Mars in the 4th house, says Jeevanatha. It follows
that Mars in the 4th will cause all kinds of miseries nulli-
fying the beneficence of the other planets. The native will
derive no happiness from his friends, but will gain lands
etc., through the king. The Latter is the only gain that the
native will trave, say Bhatta and Jeevanatha.

He will wander in fioreign places with dire unhapplness
and miseries. He will be surrounded by enemies on all
sides. He will be devoid of children but be very libidinous.
He will be at the disposal of his wife. He will own only
dilapidated houses which will also be liable to burning. Hls
mother wiil be apt to illhcalth. Hc will losc in quarrels (or

litigations). Heart defects, wounds, imprisonment, troubles
from spirits, living in dzrngerous houses, fall of hls resl-
dcnce, fean snakes, ever unendlng disputes in the family,
illhealth of wife and progeny, loss of own money ancl paren-

tal propcrty etc., will comc to pass.

A fcmalc with Mars in thc 4th wtll bc of thlcvlsh
disposition, be devoid of wealth and happlncss, bc not
virtuous and wtll bc discarded by hcr family.

An explanation ls nccessary hcrc about othcr plancts'

bccoming incapable of glvlng good reeults on thc fact of

Mars betng in thc 4th. Thts statement nccd not bc

intcrprctcd llterallg. It, howcvcr, Incllcatee 'Yoga Bltanga'
(obstructlon of gwl rcsults) wlth due wclght to tltc varlolts

factors of thc horoscopc. It followe Lhat the natlvc's prosPcr-

Ity, happlness etc., wlll not be eaelly achlcvcd.

nkzn{gz<featqqaftfq iqt g.it wfr r
fqnqlr{r?q: qfirtr" ftnq} rr} ak: ulotl

30. MARS IN THE lth: lt Mars occuplee the Stlt bhava,

the natlve wlll be devokl of happlnbsa, wealth artd sotts, be

flcklemlnded, be a talebearer, wlll lncur evlls, be wlcked'

dletresged and mean'

Itot6; If Mare occuplce the houac of progeny, 1.e., tho
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6th bhava, one wlll enjoy strong digestive faculty and his
atate will be such that he will always want to eat and eat;
he will commit sinful acts one after the other' with his ttrirst
for slns never suMuing. A sin$e Mars in the 5th will inllict
harm on the chlldren born to the native or being born. So
to say, children who have already taken birth of the loins
of the native will risk death while frequent abortions will be
experienced by the native's wife. He will not have wealth
worth menti'rning. He will be devoid of happiness from his
own wife. He will face many obstacles tn shapin$ his for'
tunes. He wlll always be stckly, will suffer from disorders of
the stomach (t.e. dfaphragm, liver, spleen, intestines etc.)'
apart from phlegmatlc and windy ones, will have marks
causecl by thc weapons on the right leg and will incur wrath
of the governmcnt. He will lbed rnany poor people. However,
ln boyhooct ch.rring hts 6ttr year, he will be liable to dangers.
Hc wtll join many women to subdue hls scxual thirst and
be nriscrablc tlll lrts death. Authors like Btrrigu etc' denote

lrcvcrty for thc position of Mars in the Sth wtrtle Parasara
arxl Valclyanatha lncllcatc richcs in thls colrtext. A female
havtng Mars itr thc 5th wtll have a prodigal son, be clevoid
of sharnc, wtll tnclulge in slnful acts, will Join bad campany
ancl bc devold of lcarnlng and relatives.

nrqcEq]flIfi(: qnttrl iqtqra) sql qri r
afui wqqla ;r(: TEffa'fqqq'l srut?Frrrulln

31. MARS IN THE 6th; If Mars oc.cuples the 6th bhava,
thc rratlve wlll be hlgtrly llbidtnous, wlll have powerful
cllgestlvc' flrc, bc beautlful, tall, strong, and great among hls
rclatlvcs.

Noter: Shotrlcl Mars be tn 6th, one wtll have strong
dlgcstlve F)wer accordlng to Kalyana Varma. Narayana
Illratta anrt Jccvanatha attrtbute suclr power to Mars tn the

tlIlh. In llne wtth the statement of Kalyana Varma and
Meen4 RaJa, Jayadeva, Dundh'lraja. Valdyanatha etc. Both
ttre groups of authorg are not, however, mutually cpntfa-
dlctory.
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One will win even the mightiest of his enemies, wiII
prove ominous to mother and maternal relatives. He will be
liable to lose his aneestral property but will in no time frrirrl
up wealth of his own. He will be happ]r, rich, *ill honour
others. be excellent among his racemin. famous, will lira
through quadrupeds. will obtain a daughter at2T,will face
loss of children. and will be short in stature. A female with
Mars in the 6th will b€ endowed. with husband and be
devoid of sickness.

' qa'Ert +qrdsqriqa) q-{fr g:ka: qnt: I
ar1rQa: siltit: {6s-ql{qfr qtt} ql* liRtl
32. l44RS IN THE Zrh; If Mars is posited in the Zth, the

natlve will lose his wife. will sulfer from diseases, will take
to bad ways' be miserable. sinful, devoid of wearth, dis-
tressed and emaciated.

Notes: If Mars is in the 7th house, one will seek limlted
carnal pleasures from his wife. He will commit ;;t
crimes, sins etc. He will always be in dilliculdes. He wiU be
insulted by his wife, will be troubled by enemies, will suffer
loss of o^r separalign from his spouse, *ilt t 

"* 
Garfrom ffreln hts 27th yeai of age, will sulfer stomachial ailments,

incur wounds etc., and will not return to native place due
to marrlage (with an unagreeable bride) or due t" gain. inbuslness. Parasara 

""y" 
tris wife will have hard anjpromi_

nent breasts. Accordtng to Vasishta his spouse iAU U"corrupt rn character. The wife of the native will t'cur deathdue to flre, polson wound, ya€llnal diseases and the ltke. Hlsspouse will not be youthful. His marrrage may be with aSt"*:_"ld he willJofue other widows ficr se>rual sadsfaction
1tt9 *tU always be furterested in havtng se:rual intercourses.
A female wlth Mars tn ilre 7th wiU itt"fn widowhsod, bedevold of wealth, will herself be spoilt physically and bedevold of vlrtues. 

' r--J

3urfrrl dtqn{naf i l_
gqq qfr6q6r.13 trl?tl

qrfqrrqlsFnq
fturrt fqdin rT{fr
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A3./l,fARS lN THESth: If Mars occupies the 8th bhava,
the native will suffer from diseases, be short-lived, will
possess an ugly or deformed body, will do base acts and will
suffer grief.

Notes: If Mars is in the 8th, one will possess an ugly
body or some defeet therein as the word 'Kuthanu' in our
text denotes.

One with Mars'in the 8th house wlll have a body
wounded by weapons, be devoid of splendour, friendship
and kindness, will always utter undesirable words, be
devoid of conjugal happiness, and will sulfer diseases of
blood, private parts and of eyes, leprosy, early death, url-
rrar5r disorders etc. On the issue of wealth the authorities
are dMded. Mars in the 8th will however have adverse
effects on one's wealth. He will have lirnited issues, be
troubled by enemies, will not have gpod conduct, will ire-
dulge in iltegal acts and will be blamed by all. Ttrere ls an
authorit5l to denote that one will have three marri,ages or hls
spouse will be subJected to adversities durtng confinement.
Bhatta and Jeevanattra hint at Mars being more powerful
occupying the 8th tn the matter of adversities defeating
even a beneflc Jupiter or Venus tn the 9th house. So to say
the bad effects of Mars tn the 8th house will be predominant
inspite of good Jupiter/Venus in the 9th house. A female in
whose nattvit5i Mars is in the 8th wiU lose her husband, will
sulfer from diseases, will be discarded by her own men and
wiU be addicted to meat, intoxicants and tlre like.

Btg{rqilqt ioq, sfqqqqr} q*qqqirQ r
u{{6c}sfrw} <*a6aqt<qi tfut rrlvrr

34. ll4ARS IN THE 9th: If Mars oceupies the 9th bhava,
the natlye will not be skilful in acts, be odious, wilf klll
Uvlng belngs, be not virtuous, be very sinfi.rl and honoured
by the king.

Notes: One urith Mars ln the 9tI house will be ex.
tremely intelligent, will alurays have litigations to trouble
hlm, will prove ominous to his father, will lose his pa.ternal
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wealth and will be inimical to hls father, king (i.e. rich men)
and the virtuous. He will be lean in the earlier part of his
life and will grow stout in the later part. He will be irrelig-
ious, unfortunate, devoid of honour, will suffer physical
distress; he will have wealth given by others than earned by
his ourn efforts. His wife will be devoid of co-born. He will

Join other women, will wander on futile missions, but will
become famous. He will be humiliated by others. He will
indulge in acts akin to that of a butcher although he may
propagate Buddhlsm. He will lose two of his brothers. As
regards fortunes, there are two opinions €rmong the various
exlrcnents. That the natlve will be devoid of fortunes or will
have obstructed fortunes is only logical. A female with Mars
in the gth wiU suffer many b'lemishes in hei married life and
in regard to progeny. The allliction caused by Mars in the
9th can be counteracted by only strong benelics. She will
be charming in appearance, sick, unfortunate, discarded by
her famil5l members and u'ill indrrlge in evil acts.

rqTsm) a{rt {r'0sir6q: $qFTqilldt I

tatt(qttl efai eintrcr-GFr: lqq cEfil ulul

36. ,lt4ARS IN THE loth: If Mars occupies the loth
bhava, the native will be proficient in his acts, be valorous,
inconquerable, will serve important people, be endowed
with sons and happiness and be very courageous.

Notes: Should Mars be in the lOth, one will befriend
kings and the like, will be honoured by great men, will not
take others' opinion into consideration, \vi[ be chief among
his racemen, will enJoy perennlal wealth, will prove auspl-
cious for cp-born, his coborn will prosper very well, will
attach tmportance to physical pleasures tn the first part of
life whereas he will take to spiritual course in the latter pa.rt
and will achieve great Reallsatlon, will spend heavily, will
feed the poor liberally, and be a metallurgist. There will be
marry ausplcious functlons in his farrrily, one after tlre
other. He will achieve easy success in all his undertakings.
Just as a lion in the woods €rssumes regality of his own, the
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native with Mars in tle lOth, will become a'seH-made king .
He wtll be always willing to help others, wtll be endowed
with landed properties, ornaments, wealth and the like and
will enJoy happiness from his progeny. He will lqse his
father early. Vasishta adds that the native will beget evil
chlldren.

Mars in the loth will make one fortunate of a high
order, while co-born will be endowed with long span of life.

A female with Mars in the loth will be devoid of
virtues, will be of evil disposition and be bereft of wisdom
and shame.

gfita{ri Wrqll &uq<<vrrrl aeil n?=q<: r
EFrurasd: qQr, fErfiltqn fq{rf,TfrFqq iliqtl

36. it4AR.S IN THE LLth: If Mars occupies the llth
bhava, the native will be virtuous, happy, courageous,
endowed with urealth, grains and sons and be devoid of
8orTow.

Notes: With Mars in the l lth house. one will incur
enmity with some of the relatives, will not fear anybody, will
always aim at gains, will conquer his enemies, will sufier
progenic grief and will gain lands, wealth, convey€u1ces etc.
If the native irrvests others' wealth in his business. there
wtll only be losses. He will be learned, will seek union with
many females, will incur troubles from thleves and fire, will
guffer disorders of belly and will not have elder brothers. A
female with Mars in the I lth wiU gain much, be devold of
desires and be religious.

irqqfqrnl qfaa] aflqlE?t: qrr61FT ttaqq r
|rffi$rrq lrqfd qgi rrlsrrenui qftTil

817. lt4ARS lN THE l2th: Should Mars be fn tlre 12th
bhava, the native will have dtseased eyes, wlll fall in moral
sense, will ldll hls wife, be a talebearer, be fiere and wlll
contract humtlity and irnprisonment.
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Noter: One with Mars in the l2th house will lose hts
mother in his 2Tt}ryear and will incur great ffnanclal losses
in his 45th year. He will be urcurrded by weapons etc., wlll
incur fear from thieves and enemles, be tnsulted, be allegpd
for thefts and the like, be himself a thief, ftckle-minded.
smiling faced,_will sleep with other women, will tender legal
witnesses (eifem) , wlll inJure his family members by harlh
words, will kill or cause harm to his wtfe, will sulfer frcrm
dtseases of the eyes, spleen, blood, ears amd throat, be
dishonoured by others, will face dangers equal to death,
wlll not believe in e.od, be lmprtsoned, slnful, will lose hls
brothers, will suffer dire poverty for sbmetime, will have
m:rny vlces, and wlll have squint eyes. Accordtrg to punJa
Raja, the native will acquire a wife who will have some
damage to her left ear, left eye, left legor left hand. A fernale
with Mars in the f 2th will be rnaliclous, addicted to lnt<rxi-
cants, spendthrift, ever sick, and intmical to all.

u1q€aeqgf€ivtr' qmr q q rEq q'fqail :
qfaqg{qe{<qnq} dHt: Tqqtd wi rr 1e rr

MERCURY IN VAFIOUS BHAVAS (upto sloka 49.)

9,4. MERCURy IN ASCENDANI Should Mercury oc-
cupy the ascendant, the native will have a flawless phy-
sique, be intelligent, will know proper (or beneflcial) place
and flme, be well versed tre poetry and mathema0cs, be a
skllful and sweet speaker and be long-lived.

Notcs: Should Mercury be in tlre ascendant one wlll be
free from afillctlons caused by other pl,anets. FIis physical
complexion will be akin to purifled gold (whereas Datuagna
Vllasa denotes that tlrere wiU be mlx of m€rny hues ln his
complodon), will be fond of beautiflcation, be learned,
salm, will have knowledge of medlclne, Jusflcr, rellgion,
dan@, music, etc. Manasagarl arrd Phafta Deeplka extol
Mercury in the ascendant statfng ttrat such a nattue wlll
have knowledge of all line arts. He wtll be beautiful tn
appearanc€, skllful, long-lfued, and happy. Jaagesurara
attributes no growth to the descent, while MeenaraJa (of
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Brlhadgauo:na Jataka) and Bala Bhadra (Hora Ratna) state

that the native will have many children. He will derive

marital happiness in the middle age of his life. He will be

skilful in Mantras and Tantras' He will know many lan-
guages, will enjoy many women and will like to enjoy

others' possessions. He will live a happy life throughout. A

female with Mercury in the ascendant will be very charm-

treg, friendly, religious, just, broad-eyed, endowed with

abundant lbod and drinks, be eloquent and truthful'

$trti6q}5firqq}q'l q I

vtf{rdat qti?il qqfr uietl

39. MERCURY IN 2nd: If Mercury is in the 2nd bhava'

the native will earn wealth through his own wlsdom, will

enjcy food and drinks, be auspiclous in speech and will

have good course of conduct.

Notcs: If Mercury occupy the 2nd house, one will be

learned and udll shlne like Brthaspatt. He uriu be so liberal

that he will be akin to the celestlal tree (Kalpa Vrlksha,

granttngallboons)andbeequaltotheconsortofLakshml
In ttr" matter of weatth. So to say the native is comparable

to Brihaspati {Jupiter) in intellrgence, Kalpa Vriksha in

bestowingand to Maha Vishnu in riches' Narayana Bhatta

co*par"J the rrative with Mercu4i tn the 2nd to Veda

W."". Vyasa Maharshi is the author of Maha Bharata'

(actng as a scribe to Lord Ganesa) and also the composer

of Ashtadasa Puranas like Bhagavata, Skanda' Varaha etc'

He is one of the seven deathless bein$s' Such was h'ls

cplendour that even Lord Ganesa could find the best rcribe

ttn Vyt"" tn depletinglMaha Bharata' When Bhatta extols

ttre iosttion of tvfercury ln the 2nd and elerrates the native

to tirc status of Maharshl Vyasa, and when Jeevanatha

@mpares the native to Brihaspad (the preceptor of Gods) lt

fo[&s t]rat the person wlll achlerre llmitbss learning that

ciannot Ue narratea ln words- All of this, wtren Mercur5r haa

untalrristrcd Placement.

If Mercuql occlrF6/ the 2nd house' one wlll be exceed-

501

g(sdqtF.nafqq*
nlqaqr€: {;trr:
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ingly rich, happy, will perform auspicious acts, will earn
and shine out of his own abilities, will fean sins, be famous,
and will live a happy life. There is an authority to state that
one will lose wealth due to his sexual appetite wlth Mercury
in the 2nd. Sage Bhrigu and Yavanas denote that the native
will become a'koteestuara' {multi-millionaire). Ilis 25th
year of age will be significant in his literary achievements.
According to Garga he will suffer from diseases of the skin
frequently, see tuagdoshe kuruthe nithgam somaputah
kutumbagah. One will eai.n for three generations if Mercury
is in the 2nd house in Leo (or Jupiter in the 2nd house in
Aquarius).

A female with Mercury in the 2nd will be chaste,
beautiful, virtuous and wealthy.

rrqfr<a: &qttqdtuwi Eti qqfa arn: I
fqytt qq{q}* rnqrq6q} rrrqiFrcf: nvotl

4o. MERCURY lN THE Srd; If Mercury occuples the 3rd
bhava, the native will always toil hard, be devold of near
and dear, sktlful, endowed with co-born, very cunning and
flckleminded.

Notes: If Mercury ls tre the 3rd house, one will have
many friends, wtll lose some of his close relatlves, will have
a few co-born, be a shilful buslnessman, be very wlcked out
of lust for money, be alurays stckl5l and be wealthy. Man-
treswara denotes short life for thts po'sitlon. Acc-ording to
Valshnaurr Tantra, he will have two sons and three daugh-
ters. As per Jaageswara, such a natlve will have flve sisters.

See what Garga says: 'One wlth Mercury in the 3rd
wlll have happtness from his co-born. He will have 5 broth'
ers and 4 or 5 slsters. If malellcs aspect'Mercury in the 3rd
house, brothers wtll be lost and lf Saturn/Mars aspect
Mercury tn tlrc 3rd house, hls slsters will be devoid of
progeny."

A female wlth Mercury tn the 3rd house will be en'

dowed wlth sons, wealth and valour, be Uked by all and wtll
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top the clan.
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EgeF[rrr qsql €]r[ I
qqftqd) 6idaw' nv1rl

rTrffisf{n: qqq} qr{nt{il} 1d Qlxn{ei t

{rRrqg: qq;ErrrErfil :r(: qfuea} faiaq nvt tl

41. MERCURY IN THE 4th: If Mercury is in the 4th
bhava, the native willbe endowed with money and reliatives,
be fortunate, will have conveyances, all paraphernalia and
relatives and be very learned.

Notes: One with Mercur5r in the 4th house will not
derlve any benefits out of paternal properties. He will have
many friends, will occupy a big position wlth the king, and
will have many servants to attend to him. His words wili be
inviolable and honourable. He will be rich, virtuous, inier-
ested in music, writing etc. He will be a scholar, and be
grieved on account of death of a child. He will be devoid of
enemies and disease. He wtll be a good adviser arrd an
advocate, justice etc. (Nyagauadl), be merciful, famous like
the Sun, be a skilful speaker and be endowed wlth jewels,
lands etc. According to Garga, if Mercury is in the 4th
devoid of malefic comp€ury, one wlll acquire abundant
wealth and many friends, otherwise not. As per Badarayana
one will have lirnited number of children with Mercury irr
the 4th. Yavanas state that if Mercury in the 4th house is
reLated to male{ics one will live ln others'houses. MeenaraJa
mentions that there will be destruction of wealth in the
22ndye-ar of age. Sage Bhrigu attributes monetar5rgains in
the 26th year by grabbing others' wealth.

A female with I\1lercury in the 4th house wtll be pious,
happy, modest, lsliglous etc. and'belon$ to a popular
family.

qiarfrran3va)

F+srq<qcrrri:

42. MERCURY IN THE ith: If Mercur5r occupies the Sth
bhava, the native will be an expert tn Mantras (sacred
spells) arrd Abhlctnra (using magical spells for malevolent
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purposes), will have many sons, be endowed withlearnl4g,
happiness and efficacy and be delighted.

Notes: Kalyana Varma denotes many sons for the Stlt
house placement of Mercury. Jataka Sagara mentlons tlrat
the native will not retain any living chlldren whdle Narayana
Bhatta states that the person will not obtain progeny in tlre
initial period of life (i.e. there urill be belated Progeny).
Jeevanatha hints at the possible loss of flrst chtld. As Per
Garga, the native will obtain progeny but tf Mercury tn tlre
Sth is combust or in aspect of malellcs, death of children
will come to pass; otherwise the number of issues will be
limited. Vasishta, too, opines that Mercury givesless num-
ber of children when in the Sth house. (In speciflc reference
to Aries Lagna Mercury in the Sth house wlll give many
daughters-see Chandras ute sanJate rautgehe darlka batr'rl.-
Iah sgat.) Kalyana Varma generally denies children wlth
Mercury in Leo. JatakRa,tnrr gges a step furtherby specifl-
cally saying that Mercury in the sth will cause death of tlrc
son immediately following marriqge. Bhrlgu Rishl is of the
view that this placement of Mercur5l wlll cause hlndrances
in aehieving progenic happiness.

It follows the above quotations ttrat Mercury tn the Sth
house will have adverse effects on progeny unless he is well
placed or the 5th lord, 9th lord ard Jupiter are well-re}ated
in the.radix.

Should Mercury be in the Sttr house, one will be very
learned, be a good adviser, will harrc growth of the descent,
be happy, vlrtuous, skilful in Mantra Sastras (Abhichara ts
added by Kalyana Varma), be wealthy, will have a worthy
history, will have danger relating to the mother in the 5th
year (but accordtrg to Balabhadra of Hora Ratrta death of
mother will take place in the 26th year), will lose his
maternal uncle, and will sufier from dlseases.

A female with Mercury ln the sth wtll have a few sons,
be quarrelsome, witl get llrnlted food and drlnks, will
wander atnless\r, be devoid of wealttr. wlll indulge lrt
blaneurorthy deeds and wtll not be weU-dlsposed to the
Ylrhrous.
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cnfT{rt ffi{t faiqfH Elrfud} qi qad t

Erqql feqceq,)cl facqtsrsfrsfack{a: llYsll

43^ MERCURY IN THE 6th: If M6rcury occupiei ttre Ottr

bhava, the native will always be successful in litigations ,
and disputes, will contract diseases, be indolent, not given

to anger, be harsh in speech and much insulted-

Notes: One with Mercury in the 6th will be very fierce
(or powerful) in arguments, will win over enemies in argu-

ments (i.e. can possibly become a skilful lawyer etc')'

learned, famous ln astrologr, will achieve unabhievable
things, be alurays worried (in spite of many advantages)'. be

an eloquent speaker, be liked by servants, will not violate

hts promise till the end of his life and will suffer windy

diseases. He will contribute for the welfare of his co-born'

One of hls co-born will suffer from hernia, swollen testicles

etc. The native will, however, be inimical to his own men

without arryvalid reason. He will be jealous, libidinous, and

quarrelsome. His maternal uncle will have only female

ilsues. A female with Mercury so placed wil be endowed

with abundant wealth, be dEvoid of enemies, shortlived'

attached to mundane afiairs and be distressed'

nai qatt*ei nfagmtai it s'Fr€died q i
q6d ?T l lYvl lqrqtcirf{at q+ qqe

44. MERCURy IN THE 7th: If Mercury is in the 7th

bhava, the native's wife will be very learned' beautiful in ap-

peartrnce, will not be of good descent, will promote quarrels

and be very affluent. The native himself will be very gre:l-

Notes: One with Mercury in the 7th will be splendor'

ous like processed yellow metal. He will obtatl 
" :?y

charming wife possessing eyes akil to that of a beautiful

deer. Yet he will be a failure to satisff her in sexual cohabl-

tation. His seminal discharge will follow a mere'touch' of

female. Nobody will stand.ty 
"otttpttison 

to hlm irt richee'
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He will be learned in religious matters. He will obtain many

chjldren, be sickly, skilful in many arts, will be amicable to

his wife. He will inherit huge wealth through his wife. He

will suIler from venereal diseases in the middle part of his

life. He will be blessed by the Goddess of Learning also' If

a female has Mercury in the 7th house she will be excellent

in disposition, skilful, learned, will obtain a beautiful

husband, be very offciacious and modest.

fqe{ailqsTfqr{-t'fqt SiTEr* fquaid r

nfnaaiT{fr Et 1lfavw}EUs;tTtt'F} ilsfq llvtll

45. MERCURY IN THE 8th: If Mercury occupies the 8th

bhava, the native will wn famous names (i.e. titles), bc

strong, long-lived, will support his family and be cqual to

a king or will become a Justice-

Notes: If Mercury is in the 8th one wlll have many

defects, be very friendly, will suffer from phlegmatic and

windy clisorders, will have his fame spread in all tttc clght

comers, will enjoy Joyously the company of fcmalcs' will

sexually unite with many womcn, be lmprisoncd' bc Inlmi-

cal to manyyet be hclpful, will hinder othcrs' undcrtaktngs'

be a liar (yct somc say he will bc truthful)' wlll gatn ln many

ways, will have scvcn chlldren, wlll achlcve great placcmcnt

ln his 25th year, but wtll have downfall by hls scxttal

attrocities if maleflcs Join Mercury in thc 8th' l(alyatta

Varma, Narayarra Bhatta, Mantreswara, Jccvanatha ctc"

attribute a long life for Mercury'a posttton ln thc 8th' Bhrtgu

Rishi while cteclaring long ltfe adds a condltlon that ttrc 8th

lord should be strong. The natlve'e death wlll bc In a shrlnc.

A female ln whose rarllx Mercury occupteg thc 8th wlll bc

ungrateful, be not self-respected, be lrrellgllouo, bc always

sickly, fearing and wtll 80 agatnst many'

a?FTqi q{fr gqt{filuifquT{il: llttlcltr: I
qritqq*sftfagd qfqG6: elrgi fq ttvqtt
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4g. MDRcilnylru TFI4pth: If Mercury occupies the 9th
blrava, the native will be very affluent, scholarly, of good
corrlrrct/habits, be eloquent in speech, skilful of a great
orclcr and be virtuous.

Notes: If Mercury occupy the 9th house one will hal'e
many children and be happy with them, be religious, will be
famous, wealthy and will hold his family's flag aloft. be
libcral, be interested in Yogabhyasas. Vedas, mtrsic etc. He
will be a skilful mathematician and be capable of achieving
succrss in any undertaking. If Mercury is malefic in dispo-
sition while being in the 9th one will have obstructed
fortuncs and will bcconre proud. If he rcmains a betrc{ic,
onc will bc religiorrs ancl forttrnate. Difficulties to father or
carly clcath of fiathcr will occur if Mcrcury is in the 9th hr
a rnalcfic's Rasi, or with a malefic or in aspect to a nralcfic.
Not only this, thc nativc's forttrncs witl bc limitccl ancl hc
wlll takc to Buddhism. If hr the process the 9th lorcl is
cnclowccl with strcngth thc fathcr of the native wi.ll havc a
long span of lifc. If a wonran has Mcrcury in thc 9th hotrsc
shc will bc rcligious, pralscworthy, fartrous, skilfttl. paticnt,
truthftrl and forttrnatc.

rqgfdr{i6a: qrsqr{r$r} fqnrn} T{& |
dtt: ffiqqlill fqfqurdfi'Riqa: flsi uverl

47. M):RCUR)'lN TIIE lOttt: ,r'*"r..rry occtrpies tlre
lOtlr blurva, tlrc natlve will posscss disttllgrltshccl intclli-
gcn(!. wlll pcrlbrnr cllstingrrlshecl acts, will attain fnrition in
rurdcrt:rkhrgs. bc vcry lcarnccl. corrrageorrs, stron$ ancl Mll
tx: cnrlowcxl wtth variorrs kincls of ornanrents.

Notes: lf Mcrcrrry (rflrpv thc loth house, hc will bc
r'lr:rrrnhrg hr ap;x'arance, h:rppv, frrnrorrs, wealthy, fortu-
trirk., <'rulowcd wltlr convcyanccs, wlll havc rnany klncls of
hr<'<xrrc, wlll servc ln govcrrutrcrrt, bc sktlftrl in Justicc. wlll
hrlr:rll pirtt'rrral proprtlcs, rvlll cnJoy progenic happiness,
wlll lrrcrrr s(:vcrc e'Vt-- irffllctlorrs lrr the 27th ycar of his age
irrxl lx' r'rxl<lwtrl wlth gt-nrs, resldcncrs, servants and the
llkc. ll Mr:rc'rrry lr so hr :r lbnralc's chart she wlll be very
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wealthv, modest, endo*-ed w-ith gold and will honour her

husband.

ffisq fs?iqqiq: Fril: Rt<qrGqd F<gv*nl t
q.[,'rE{t {u ?qqraq: qrkqq grq: llYqll'

48. IfERCUR]' IN THE I I th; lf ]tercury occupies the

I lth. the natit'e rvill be rich. be an anricable w'orker. be

learned. happv and endowed w.ith wide enjolrnents' b€

long-lived and famous' .

Notes: Should Mercun' be in the I lth house the

native rvill acljust with people of all kincls of temperaments

ancl be frec fronr nrisunderstzulclings with any'one in regard

to his activities like livelihood. He will be charming in

appa.ranrcc. will gain abundantly. tl'ill havc su{Iicicnt

nloncv to give arvav his daughters in marria$e {kritah
kcnycclancnt bhau'ati...). be rvealthy. devoid of debts' will

gain throtrgh cnettrics and litigations' be fortunate and

happv. He w'ill be ever free from diseases. He will be learned

in arts. Vcdas etc. He will enjoy a long span of life. He will

acqrrire only dauglrters. Acrording to Garga' Mercury in the

I lth rvill obstruct one's appetite. The native rvill be en-

clowccl u'ith auspiciousness in lifie. His married life will have

lirnitecl pleasures of the physique. If a female has Mercury

in thc I lth house she will be chaste, very allluent and be

likecl bv all her relativcs.

rrrfraqt€qqi qRXii nfrq?i den qrq I
dFFr: F-tfr elrq: ga( {i gii it llYetl

49. MERCURYIN THE l2th: Should Mercury be in the
l2th bhava, the native will be able to keep up his promise,
bc inclolent, be humiliated, be a good speaker, be learned,
pitiable and cruel.

Notes: If Mercury be in the 12th house, one wlll face
obstructions in his educational pursults, will be fallen ln
moral standards, will be devoid of enemies, be lnterested tn
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atnful acts, will keep up his promise' will suffer from windy

drseases during the last perid of life, be away from Lris own

people. ana Ue maficious. He will acquire abundant landed

properties. His paternal uncles will be trappy' At one sta$e

ihe'naWe may face finaneial losses/decline. lf Mercurli be

tn the l2th house in a female's nativity' she will be impa-

tlent, miserable, weak, and be discarded by her people'

tni€n fra (rrttt: swrqq q<tetl: t

{citftra6Tdfi{: rra} dt<eaqr{rq 111oll

JWITER IN VARIOUS BIIAVAS (upto sloka 61)

5r0.. JUPITER /N LACNA; If Jupiter rccupies the Ist

bhava, the native \vi,ll be attractive in appearance' be ener-

getic, long-Uved, will act after assessing cons€quences' be

learned, courageous and gat.

Notes: Should Jupiter be in the ascendant' one will be

wealthy, free from errit", *iU honour elders, be quickly

irritable, be majestic, be fond of Brahmin ladies' endowed

with good condlct, be happy with his father and learned'

He wit strine with his own virtues, be very charmin$' be not

very strong (alpa ueergam, ulde Cho,mrr,tkara Chlntamant)'

wUi spena on various auspicious deeds, be bold' excellent'

liberal, will enJoy happiness from wife and children' will

have longliving tnildt.tt, be a singer, and will keep his

thinking"unrJvealed. Vasishta indicates some fear for

Jupiter;s position in the ascendant, see Sukha Kanthldah

"ginAno;[om. 
Gargarshi gives special preference to Jupiter

itt ttt" ascendant ior in irint ot ln an$e) identical with

Cancer, Plscres or Sagittarius to have no dvils' "The native

wtll suffer windy 
"tta 

pnfegmatic diseases and will be

suUlect"a to false blame;, adds Garga' lt obviously applies

to jupiter tn other positions than stated by him' Bhrigu

Maharshl mentions that tf Jupiter is ln the ascendant

identtcal with faU, xdmical slg;n or malefic's sign' the native

wilt b€ devold of issue, wiu ue a Madhyalru (moderate

longevl6l), wlll indulge ln mean acts, be separated from lfs
no,}it,-Ue uhgratefu-I, addicted to prostitutes' wlll wander
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aimlessly and will reap ttre fruits of his sins (of the past)' A

female with Jupiter in ascendant will be excellent among

women, will have a maJestic voice, be truthful and will enjoy

eccellent paraphernalia.

ufflr?t q]qqqn] ilrc't {$tt[: 
gEfiEfi' gElrt?FI l

fie ctaat ittlrlr[?qrgrEgTitrrrit t5q]

51. JUPITER IN THE 2nd: If Jupiter occupies the 2nd

bhava, the native wili be rich, will enjoy good lirod' be an

eloquent speaker, be fortunate, be charitable and will have

a beautiful body and face.

Notes: Il Jupiter occupies the 2nd house one will be

a writer of great repute, a noted poet and the like' He will

be wealthy, will possess a splendorous body' will enjoy

riches through quadrupeds, will obtaln a beautiful wife, will

deal in pearls and the like, be devoid of enemies, will occupy

big positions deliverin$ justice and punishments, be a

leader, be inimical to his own pcople and will gain royal

honours in the 27Il:year. (So to say, his 27thyear will be

significant to receive awards, titles etc.)

Narayana Bhatta and Jeevanatha state unlike other

authors that the native will undergo many difficulties in his

attempts to earn money. However, cxponents like Vasishta'

Kasinatha, Kalyana Varma, DundhiraJa' Mccnaraja, Man-

treswara etc., speciflcally touch the effect of one's bccomin$
*wealthy" with Jupiter in the 2nd house but make no

mention on the lines of Bhatta and Jeevanatha' The other

group of authors do not in any way mention bas! wealth but

I".u" it at that. It however seems that Jupiter in the 2nd ts

detrlmental for money, in the 5th for children, in the 4tHor

learning and the like. It does not mean that the native wlll

reap adverse results in these directions uhdlg' The lmpli-

cation is that the native wlll have to face tough time lrt

establtshir4l himself ln these matters. If however the

houses trrvJVea are strong, the lords bein$ strongand such

other factors being present, the diflicultles are mtnlmlsed'

The views of Bhatta and Jeevanatha are worth conslderlng
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bascd on practical experience and based on the following

spcci;al rule relating to Jupiter and Saturn:

afle qEr€s1rddilr a<fr gft+<)EfEe(€qssRdl

slf(: ({wr;ftTT(: c($rqfitt qftz<rqcqsel

The above verse of Tadta PraQeepa Jataka, means:

Jupiter destroys the house occupied by him and improves

! ttre houses aspected by him. Saturn gives good effects

$ rehting to his occupation but uerg Jeariul (Paramabhag-

f'' akart...,) eflects by aspects. It follows that Jupiter's aspect

ls more helpful ttran, occupation while Saturn's case is

reverse. Perhaps, this aphorism finds truth in the state-

ment that Jupiter in the 2nd cause harm to money, in [he
Sth causes harm to progeny, and the like. Thus this rule as

above has its own worth if not a universal applicability.

In this cpntcxt, sage Bhrigu's suggestions ane equally

thought-provoking. "One with Jupiter in the 2nd identical

with Canccr or Saglttarius (note Pisccs not included) be-

comes wcaltlry. lf thc planet in question is with male{ics,

there is obstructiotr of learning. He becomcs a thief, a cheat,

a liar and an unworthy speaker. If the sign is identical with

Capricorn or that of a malefic, thc nativc is a drunkard' is

morally fallcn, acldictcd to other womell and is dcvoicl of
' 

children". Thus, thc sagc has diffcrentiatcd the sigrs iclctl-

tical with thc 2ncl hottsc.

A fcrnalc wlth Jupitcr ln thc 2ncl wlll be frc'c frorrr harm

and frcc from clcsircs, bc wcalthy, fortunatc and charmitrg.

ufmRrlc: !sut: €qtfqa) srnql qqfa dt* t
wErfiq: e{lftfca} gfraei qnfiTrl ir urRtl

62. JUPITER IN THE 3rd: lf Jupitcr octupies the 3rd
bhava, thc natlvc wlll bc grcatly httmlliated, be vlle, ever
successful, wlll havc cligcstlvc deflclenclcs, bc deleated by
womcn ancl bc slnful in acts.

Notes: Lct us scc thc varlous vlcws relatlng to the 3rd
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house plac.ement of Jupiter. The native will be mean, will
enjoy fraternal happineSs, be ungrateful and utfriendly. He
will be wealthy but not that wealthy as rnay be dtre to his
fortunes. So to say he will not enjoy entitled riches. Jeeva-
natha puts it saying that though the native may be inllu-
ential in royal circles he will not enjoy that happiness. Fle
will be a miser. will not be allectionate to his wife and
children, will have famous brothers and will rule over
hundreds of men. He will face financial losses. Vide Jataka
Sagara, "He will have {ive co-born or five children. His
father-in-law has three wives. He himself will have two
marriages and will be a deep-thinker". See what Garga says:
'The native will have four or five brothers. If malefics aspect
Jirpiter in the 3rd the co-born will be subJected to dangers.
Althougtr he may be rich, he will pose to be poor". A female
with Jupiter in the 3rd will be poor.

Fdenqfl=gqqr{r{qcfdn}rrr{i1a} qqfil r
s[c6: vrafqqrq"f agriirt qEr *i rrtlrr

E,3. JUPITER IN THE 4th: lf Jupiter occupies the 4th
bhava, the native will be endowed with relatives, parapher-
nalia, conveyance. happiness, intelligeriCe, pleasures and
wealth, be great and be a source of misery to his enemies.

Notes: When Jupiter occupies the 4th house the
native will be happy, endowed with conveyances, be liked
by people from maternal side, wealthy, honourable, fa-
mous, eloquent. beautiful, will have long lasting friends,
will inherit ancestral property, will acquire larrded/housing
properties and *'ill enjoy all kinds of pleasures. Bhrigu
Rishi denotes that if Jupiter is in the 4th but with malefics,
one will not have houses, conveyances, etc., will live in
others' houses, will losc his mother and be inimical to hls
relatives.

The traditional description by Bhatta and Jeevantha
is: He will have m€rny houses at hls dispo.sal and will always
enJoy the benedictory Vedic chantings by learned Brahmins
vlsiUng hls house. To wit, the person will be very rich with
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dl paraphernalla and religious patronage.

Jataka Sagara hints at two ominous effects which are

worth notir4i: (a] The natlve wtth Jupiter in the 4th house'

wlll be too arrogant to maintain bls mother. (b) He will face

loes of progeny or will have ltmtted progeny. Limited prog-

L. env was a cpnc€rn those days when orthodox people laid no

!. t".ttt"Uon on t1.re birth of chlldren. But 'loss of children'
: menfloned by Jatolka Sa,gora needs attention in that a

b karako in ltre l2th from the bhava concerned is not
F capable of promotlng;the good efiects related to that house.

Foi er<ampie, Mars ln the 2nd is ominous for brothers, the

Moon tn the 3rd for mother and so on. Venus in tl.e 6th

though generall5r good, is not as a rule good for marriage'
Saturn tlr tfre 7th, i.e., l2th from the 8th, cannot confer full

. slnn of life or even a long life. Thus Jupiter in the 4th is not

*trotty ausplcious for progeny and one is likely to lose

somethtr4E on the front.

A female with Jupiter in the 4th rvltl be happy' very

learned, endowed with orrraments, be famous, virtuous and

honourable

qq{dfTr"eta: rra} qfartrawr fqcqqrq:
,iqqqqi fiA qie qdt qqfil wlit: ll{Yll

&. JUPITER IN THE 5,th: lf Juplter occupies the 5th

bhava. the naflve will have abundant happiness' many

sons and frlends, be learned, @urag@us' wealtJry and will

always be happy.

Noter: If Juptter oc€upy the Sth house, one will be a

wrlter and be gifted wlth er<traordinary imagination power'

He wtll lrrcur obstacles h gettlng the fruits of his efforts' He

wlll not be very wealthy, according to some. Most texts

subscrlbe to the vtew that he will alnass wealth whlle there

is one version to say that the natlve will not be quite rtch'

FIe wtll have knowledge of religfous scriptures, Mantra

Sastras and ttre ltke and be very learned. He wtll enjry

unerpected fortunes.

5 1 3
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The statements of Garga, Vasishta and Bhrigu are that
one will have numerous chlldren. Kalyana Varma also hints
at the sanne. Yet there are specific authorities to state that
tf Jupiter is in the Sth there ls grief on account of progeny
(putaklesa). To wit, there may be belated progeny, loss of
progeny, prodlgal, sickly, disobedient or foolish chlldreri,
depending on the nature. There is yet an authority to
emphatically state ttrat Jupiter in the Sth Cancer/Aquarlus
will give no children, in Pisces a few children and in Sa$-
Ittanius children with great dilliculty. DundhiraJa and
Kasinatha declare that one with Jupiter in the sth wiU
enjoy progenic happiness. In my outrl view, Jupiter in
Scorpig ls more specifrcally harmful to progeny than in
other houses. Pisces is equally adverse whlle Cancer 1rcsl-
tion gives a number of children. The placement in Sagttta-
rius gives not many chlldren but does not deny' In fact ttre
5th house {rpiter causes aflliction of progeny and needs a
careful evaluatlon.

A female with Jupiter ln the sth will obtatn good
chitrdren.

eralaufi+ieia: lRqal giielsv<: qG t
Tt'tfqfH Rg6ar fri gtulslal<<an: rtttrl

66. JUPITER IN THE 6th: If Jupiter is tn the 6th bhava,
the native will lack digestive fire and mascul{ne virile, be
humiliated. weak, indolent, wtll become famous on account
of females, wlll destroy hls enemies and be widely famous.

lYoter: The word 'Pumshtsah' in the text means:
masculine vlgour, potenee, s€men, virility etc. Jupiter's
posltion in the 6th will deprive of masculine potence (as

well as digestive power). The native will hence be not
capable of obtaining chlldrett, easily. It cannot 69 satd

however that he wtll sulfer adversities on account of chll-
dren. Hence, 'Swal@aragni-pumstwah' means that the
natlve will have deflclencles of digestlon and rnascullne
pot€nc€.
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One with Jupiter ln the 6th wtll be troubled by sick-
ness, will destroy his enemies (see: RaJoh sambhauegu
rdprru uakpatc satruhanfrttuso,methl,,,), will not be happy
wlth maternal relatives and will be slidlful in music. His
mother will face varlous ailments. He htmself will suffer
from many diseases if Jupiter is in the 6th in Capricorn or
Jn Aquarius along wtth Rahu. As per Vasishta, he will be
miserable. He wtll be tormented by heavy debts but will
lmprove later on. He will be sldlful in astrologr, addicted to
othe; females and wtll gain through sueh addiction, will
tactfully gpab others' properties, will see his progeny hap-
pily placed and will instantly get vexed wittr female com-

Pa{Iy.
"If Jupiter in tlre 6th occupies his own house or that

of another benefic, ttrere will be destruction of enemies. But
if it is an inimical sign, there wtll be lncrease of enemies. If
Jupiter is strong, one will be endowed with marry quadru-
peds and will prove auspicious for co-born and maternal
reliatives. If Juplter lr ln the 6th dong wlth the Moon,
only mrleflc resultg wlll come to paso." So says Garga.

A female wtth Jupiter in the 6th will have many ene-
mles, be diplomatlc, be subJected to many dangers, will face
m€rny miseries and be very irascible.

{w: qafflinr: fq$fqrn': qt.d} qqfil qra: I
rTtiTr rfq: qulq: {rn} dl+ {fe(qra: il{qrl

66. JUPITER IN THE 7th: lf Jupiter ocrcupies the 7th
bhava, ttre native will be charrning will acquire a beautiful
wife, be €Feater than hls father, be an eloquent speaker, a
poet, a superior person and be learned and famous.

Notes: If Jupiter occupies the 7th house the nativewlll
be irrtelligent, will reach hig;h position tn ltfe at a very quick
pace, be wealtlry, be sensuous, will enJoy abundant sexual
pleasures, will have a wife who will be averse to carnal
pleasures, be an artist, wIIl study deepty many sastras ard
wtll hate elders and parents. He will obtaln er<cellent chil-
dren. (Accprdtngi to Jata,kalankara, he will be unlrappy ln
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the matter of progeny). He will face loss of wife if Jupiter ls
tn the 7th for a Cancer native. Othenrise Juplter in the 7th
wtll give the native a happy married Me. If he Jolns or i,s
aspected by Rahu, Ketu, Saturn or Mars, the natlve willJotn
other's females. A female with Juptter in the 7th wlll have
more enemies, be dean to her husband, will dovirtuous acts
and will be happy.

qRqal {tefqq"afrt Enrlsqqr fauaiet r
eqwaisql {ti} qfqart'tclqqn dl* utetl

67. JUPITER IN ?HE 8th: If Jupiter occuples the 8th
bhava, the native will be tnsulted, long[ved, be a servant,
will serve his own people, be pitiable and will have unlon
with dirty women.

Notes: Should Jupiter be tn the 8th house the rrative'
will indulge in base acts, will not live wtth his father for a
long time, will suffer from some ailment or the other on a
lasting basls, be devoid of intelligence, modest5/, reasoning
and beaut5l, be very miserable, be a servant (i.e. will hold
only small positlons to eann his bread), be bereft of for-
tunes, happiness, progenic happiness and the like, be not
strong and be very poor. As regards the span of life, Kalyana
Varma, Jeevanatha, Mantreswara, Vaidyanatha etc., all say
that the native wtll be long lived. But Bhrigu rtshi says that
the subJect will be short-ltved unless another benefie is
related to the 8th. The flrst statement is only general whlle
the sage's version is specific. Depending on the horoscope,
Jupiter can also act as a premature killer while in some
cases he will bestow a long span of Ufe. A female with
Jupiter in the 8th will be involved in distress, be given up
by her husband, be devoid of virtues, will possess stout
hands and stout legs, be sick and be a voracious eater.

taafiqmri<al fqaq qqql ceqqr qq+ r
iqq;{t lar il dt+ aftt: sTul;nq lHqtl
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68. JWITER IN THE 9th: If Juptter is in the 9th bhava'

the rrative will be attached to divine and paternal duties, be

learned, fortunate, be a kin$s minister or a leader and be

chief.

Notea: If Jupiter occupies the 9th house one will own

btg houses, will enJoy patronage from great men, will in-

.rJr" in spiritual and reltgious activltles, will enJoy honour

from brothers and relatlves, wtll perform sacrificiral acts, be

learned, famous, fortunate, wealthy etc., and be pious' He

will enjoy a healthy physique and progenic happiness' A

female-with Jupiter in the gttr house will engage herself in

religious actlvities, be beautiful, fannous, very rich and

grateful.

fkarqrql tttat:

E{rqrt f"E{rft}
qETqrq: 5{lw{a{tr I
q<TuqqffiQilr{ftqlq llte.l I

69,. JUPITER IN THE I Oth: If Juplter occupies the lOttt

bhava, tlre native will attain successful beginntng in hls

undertaking, be honourable, effortful and will be endowed

wtth abundant welfare, happiness, wealth, relatives' con-

veyances and fame.

Notcs: The natlve wtth Juptter in the lOth house will

be endoured with 'Hasto. Vrldhdht' (tdentical with

"sldhdharambha' of our text, meaning that the person will

be able'to give a golCen touch to an undertakir4l and

achieve easy suc€ess), will be fond of eating much, will have

limited sexual enJo5rments, will make religtous contribu-

tions of lastlng nature, of famous, short-tempered, will be

lean in the early years but will grow fat later on, will enJoy

the lntronage of eminent persons, be endowed wtth royal

fnsignia ti.e]wiU occupy very top posltions), be very afllu-

ent,-be diplomatic, be gtfted with deep knowledge of GItt

and be very learned in nrany Sastras.

Bhatta and Jeerranatha denote some misery to tlrc

nauve on acc.ount of progeny. Jupiter as tndicator of prog-

eny relegated to the tOth, t.e. the 6th from the Sth, obvl-

ort-"ty 'r itt U" tn a dlsadvantageous position for happy
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progeny. Bhatta further adds that the native will everyday
Ibed many people.

A female with Jupiter tn the lOth house will perform
excellent deeds, be famous, be endowed with many ser-
vants and be very modest.

srqf(fqdrqaRl qgaelqqq{q6. €rq: i
g6n{ll aftt il qrftfEq} ?T qrfaqa: riqon

6o. JUPITER IN THE t Ittu If Jupiter occupies the I lth
bhava, the native will enJoy manygains, m€rnyconveyanc€s
and many servants, be virtuous but will have ltmited
education and few sons.

Notes: The natlve with Jupiter in ttre l lth will have
few sons and limited tearning. Bhatta, however, says that
the native will have flve sons. Sage Gargas statement, not
dlfferent from Kalyana Varma s is:'.....Naa thlu ld.g o atpatha-
nagah sadhurexad(E o gurau' meanlng that one with
Jupiter tn the f lth will not have abundant learning and
numerous progeny but be virtuous. Mantreswara, too, does
not see a number of chdldren in tJris context.

One wlll be very intelligent, will be sucrcessful over
enemles, will keep everyone delighted, will enJoy all kinds
of galns and he will have nothing on the earth unavailiable
to him (alabhgam ktm bhoomau). He will enJoy a long span
of life, will be endowed with vast oonveyances, be devoid of
illness, will have knowledge of Mantras, be very wealthy,
and will make spiritual achlevements. A female with Jupi-
ter in the I lth will be skilftrl in arts and be endowed with
welfare.

sTild alrisql
qRlr: ilqrftrd

i l l

anvrirt g<l qqfi l  t lq? t l

61. JUPITER IN THE l2th If Jupiter occuples the l2th
bhava, the native will be lndolent, odious, be devold of
speech and luch, and wlll be tn all probability ln servitude.
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lfotes: ShouH Jupiter be in the l2th, one will be
reduced to a state of infame, will spend on evil things, will
face flnancial losses, be very arrogant, will always be lrrtent
on grabing otlrers' wealth, will have vices to torment hlm,
be irlimtcal to his own reliatives, be shameless, will suffer
from venereal diseases, eye afflictions and tuberculosis and
be worried. He will be susceptible to heart disease in boy-
hood. He will obtain some paterrral wealth. Bhrigu Ma-
harshi and Garga Maharshi denote that the native with
Jupiter (favourable) in the 12th will €unass abundant
wealth of his own. His llnancial loss will be through thieves.
He will be belligerent, will have limited progeny, and wlll
have a peaceful death. A female with Jupiter in the l2th will
be sickly, will incur losses, will take to others'religfon' qnd
will be poisonous in disposition.

q;GtrtAE;TTT{K

tqltqi{qn?FIdd

qfqii itat$ tql +,'lt1t
ETqqril qkrm: {ft: lt!,Rtl

VDNUS IN VARIOUS BHAVAS (upto sloka 73)

62. VENUS IN LAGNA: If Venus is in the Ascendant,
the nattue will possess beautiful eyes, face and physique, be
happy, long-lived, ttmid and attractive to females.

Notc: The native with Venus in the ascendant will
have afflicted longevity in the hittal part of life. To wit he
may fac.e some risk to life and will later on be sure to live
a long span of Me. In the l2th year of his age, there will
occur a mark (like scar etc.) on his head. He wtll be wealthy,
skitful and will always have auspicious occasions ln life. He
will be skllful in coition and will unite with beautiful and
excellent females whose eyes will be akin to that of a
charmtng female deer, so says a tradtttonal author of earlier
school of thought. The native will be susceptible to deflcient
semen, loss of eye siglrt and venereal dtseases. He will
be troubled by dogs arrd horned anfnals. He will be
sldlful in mathematlcs (ganltasastagnah) flne arts, muslc
ard many other subJects. A female with Venus in tlE
ascendant wtll be beautiful, fortunate, vlrtuous and wlll
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be devoid of enemies.

sl3<FqqnfEq{ aisafqeri il{rr
3ret Efiry<rvit eguaaQd fea:

Sarduall

{rtT{q Er I
!aq{ nql t l

6:f. 1ZENUS IN THE 2nd: lf Yenus is tn the 2nd bhava.
the natlve will enJoy abundant lbod, drinks and wealth, wlll
derive excellerrt pleasures, be endowed wfth good speectr
and will amass great wealth.

Notes: If Venus ocrupies the 2nd bhava, the naflve will
be wealthy, free from diseases, will acqutre other's wealth
and be endowed wtth beauty, eloquent speech, learnfng in
various branches, conveyance, Jewels, famfly etc. He wlll
gain potential lands and a beauttful life partner Ar his 32nd
year of age. If Venus is afflicted trr the 2nd, particularly by
luminaries, the native wlll contract severe defects. A female
with Venus in tl'e 2nd, will be endowed with all vlrtues, be
artful, charmlng, Iiortunate, wealthy and famous.

qqensQif qrl gfvalt F"tfqif ilqr Eqqq 1
sriqfil r<)iwr{ s}rnrqqRrqErd}ilq nqvtl

il. VENUS IN THE Srd: If Venus occuples the Brd
bhava, the native will be happy, rlch, conqueled by ruomen,
be vlle, little enthuslastlc and will be bereft of luck and
paraphernalla.

Noteg: If Venus occuples the 3rd bbava, the naflve will
be fond of women according to varlous authorities. (Naray-
ana Btratta, however, indicates anrerslon tb females tn this
connectlon). The subJect will feel unhappy in rqard to
chitrdren without any valid reason. So to say, his children
wlll actuallg not be a sourc€ of dlspleasure. He wlll be
Urnid, sinful, rash and trasclble. He wtll be affecflonate to
his co-born and relatlves. He wlll suffer from eye allllcflons.
He will be devold of happlness from h,ls wlfe and of urcalttl
(vtde Phala Deeplka). DundhtraJa too denotes poverty wlth
Venus tn the 3rd while Manasagarl attrlbutes rtctrcg.
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"Vtttabhogaparah" is the effect indicated by Bhrigu, mean-
ing that the native will enjoy wealth and pleasures. It may
be understood that Venus well related to the horoscope
being5 in the 3rd will cause one to be rich and if afflicted
poverty will come to pass. According to Bhrigu, he will have
3 younger brothers and many younger sisters.

Jataka Sagara, a Taiml work, says in this context
thus: "The native will be cunrring, will cheat others, will
enJoy many women, will not hesitate even to have coition
with his own mother, be very sinful, will boldly indulge in
acts befitting the most fallen, wlll gain by union with
females, will be too miserly to be considerate even to his
own co-born and will harm his own raee. His mother witt be
a corrupt woman and he will force her in immoral traffi'c".
These are the words of the text concerned needing a cau-
tious and sensible application. It can be seen t}:lat Jataka
Sagara outright condemned Venus in the 3rd house. Even
other texts have generally given bad effects.

A female with Venus in the 3rd will perform good acts,
be modest and will have co-born. Her slsters will enJoy
physical strength.

ffFtR€.{({RQd
vfoaritd quri

lfi',r(t ?TrEilRiq{qta{ |
qqqfa Qgt qr {T: utr{tl

65. VENUS IN THE 4th: If Venus occupies the 4th
bhava, ttre native will be endowed with relatives, friends
and happiness, be splendorous, will have conveyances and
trraraphernalia, be beautiful, rich and fortunate.

Notes: Should Venus be in the 4th one will be ex-
tremely rich, learned, happy with mother, highly honoured
by all, endowed with conveyances, lands, long-life, eo-born
and royal honour and be very happy in life. There is an
authorit5r to tndicate tlrat he will, however, lack marital
happireess. A female with Venus in the 4th will be very
fortunate and rlch.
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, {€ttfq"}qfqii <faq<qfaunqqftsd {Ift: I

: 
gret q=qqtr{ft qfiaqcq aociaT({ tlqqll

66. VENUS IN THE 5th: If Venus ls posited in the 5th

bhava, the native will be endowed with happiness, sons and

friends, be fond of sexual union, be very affluent, full of

everything, and be a minister or a Justice.
r' Notes: Our author's hint ls at the native's being

endowed with all that one requires in life and the subject's

chance of achleving distinctlon in legal profession' with

Venus in the 5th.

One with Venus ln the sth will have many children' He

will be very learned and be very intelligent. He will be a suc-

cessful astrologer, will lose his sight due to sexual ex-

cesses, will suffer high loss of semen, be devoid of enemies

and will amass abundant wealth. If a female has Venus in

the Sth, she will be wealthy, will beget many daughters, and

be very charming.

3rfUsqf{q r{tqi q$rFq{ frqrd fqri: r
fq{ilqrrdtq tlri $A qG $TrfrFirtrt: llq\ell

67. IZENUS IN THE 6th: If Venus ocruples the 6th

bhava, the natlve will greatly dislike his wife, will have

many foes, be devoid of wealth, be very much startled and

be mean.

Notes: Should Venus be in the 6th, the native's ene-

mies will be nectar-clipped, i.e. they will never be destroyed,

so say Narayana Bhatta and Jeevantha. But Brlhat Jataka

and. Phaladeeptka differ in the matter of enemies statlng

that the subJect will not have enemies. However, in practi-

eal experience, Venus in the 6th ldll cause enmity without

valid reasons and the native will have less number of

friends. He will have a tendency to spend liberally and hls

expenses will never subside. He will bring harm to ttre

f"mity by practlsing evil Mantras. He will be miserable and
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be subJected to calumny. He will sulfer many slcknesses
and u'ill obey parcnts. A contmentator quotes a principle
from Harlucunsia that orre with Venus in the 6th will be
averse to sexual acts although he may face charming
fc rales. However. this view as a rule cannot be subscribed
to. A female with Venus in the 6th will be liable to be
cllscarded by her husband and children.

srfdsq{rttt<Ei E6fqrr{ t,n6sfqd g{q\ |
wTqfa {TcirrTulqfq q}rrnmqfiqt ffi: uQqtl

68. VENUS IN THE 7th: If Venus occupies the 6th
bhava, the native will greatly dislike tris wife, will have
many foes, be devoid of wealth, be very much startled and
be mean.

Notes: One withVenus in the 7th house will obtain an
exceilent and chaste wtfe and will be happy in regard to hls
marriiage. He will be learned in many branches, be rich,
diplomatic, will have a defective limb, will suffer pains in
the hips, will be attached to whores, will acquire happy
progeny, be skilful in sports played in water, will gain in
business undertakings and be free from serious diseases.
He will be very libidinous and will join erren pregnant
women. According toVasishta, the native maybe subJected
to repeated rniseries. A Tamil text states that there may be
loss of wife with Venus in the 7th house.

A female with Venus ln the 7th house will be dear to
her husband and will be verv rich.

{tefggreqg: {* 1iqilfsTil tFtqla: I
qqfr qwTT 

- 
rqleqq: eli erQ qaqqf{d}q: ltqQ.tl

69. VENUS IN THE 8th: If Venus is in the 8th bhava,
the native will be longlived, will enJoy incomparable happl
ness, be very rich, be equal to a king and moment after
moment will feel delighted.

Notes: If Venus be tn the 8ttr, the natlve will be short-
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llved according to sage Bhrigu and also Balabhadra, the
author of HoraRatna. Whereas a host of other authors, like
Katyana Varma, Jeevanattra, Narayana Bhatta, Mantres-
wara, Jageswara etc., denote long life to the native.

If Venus be in the 8th house, there will be miserles on
account of wife and progeny. His financial prosperity will
face many ups and downs, but he will make abundant
wealth. Sometimes he may be troubled by debts. He willbe
fond of meat and the like. He will be subJected to diseases
and be humiliated on account of women. See what Garga
specifically states: "The native wlll clear paternal debts. His
death will be in a shrine due to imbalances of wind and
phlegm or due to hunger. If Venus be in the 8th identical
with a fixed sign, there will be always miseries galore".

A female vri-rt Venus in the 8th will be devoid of wealth
and will cheat others. Her marital life will be miserable and
short.

fcwvra-aa-gRalang<faqce6sw)ta:
ITat} ftrqrt {{fdargecwd: Trttd lleo ll

?O. IZENUS IN THE 9th: If Venus occupies the 9th
bhava, the native will possess a spotless and broad phy-
sique, be endowed with wealth, charitabtltty, wife, sexual
pleasures and friendship and will honour Gods, guests and
preceptors/elders.

Notes: Should Venus be in the 9th, one will be happy
with wife, children, wealth and fortune. He will spend on re'
ligious activities. He will command learnlng, convey€rnces
and the like. He will receive high honours from tlre Gorrern-
ment, public etc. He will be always happy, but g;lven to
anger. He will have auspicious marks on hls soles. His
father will be longlived. He will enJoy a long span of ltfe. Hts
brother will have two wives or will suffer some kirrd of
marital discord. A female with Venus ln tlle 9th wtll be
endowed with wealth, robes, food etc., be very important
among people, urtll have strong willtrrcwer and urlll resemhle
a male.
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taqFi Tgilqi qqlil gcq agnftrcara: usl tl
'r' ' 71. IZENUS IN THE IOth: Should Venus occupy the
loth bhava, the native wlll earn success in litigations and
wlll be endowed with happiness, sexual unions, honour,
wealth, fame and great wisdom.

Notes: If Venus is in the loth house at the time of
one's birth, he will be very affectionate to his wife and
children, be skilful in poetry, will have many conveyances,
wtll do many meritorlous activiiles for the welfare of the
public, will be deaf, and will have many sons. But Narayana
Bhatta and Jeevanatha specifically state that Venus in the
lOth will weaken the semen of the native so as to stall
obtainment of progeny for the growth of the descent. Ac-
cordlng to Manasagart the nailve will have royal status
even though he may be in forests, see ..ucnagatopi cha
raJgaphalam". A female in whose nativity the loth is
occupied by Venus will be very liberal, fortunate and rich.

sfasqcrfiTfli T€Tq nltffiiqm\ |
qiqR qqq$fiiil rrqit;rq: griiil gaq{ u\eltl

72. VENUS IN THE I I th; If Venus is positioned in the
I lth bhava, the native will have obedient servants, be
bereft of all kinds of misery, and will gain abundanily.

Notes: The word rftqc in the te><t means: suitable or
proper. However, to make sense it has been translated here
as'obedient'.

If Venus occupy the I lth house, the native will be
devoid of enemies, be empirical in status, endowed with all
kkrds of wealth, learning, fortunes, virtues etc., attached to
prostitutes, will be fond of music, dance, drama, poetry,
etc., and will be happy tn family llfe. VIde Jataka Sagara,'One wlll have three wives with Venus in the l lth, will be
short-ltued and endowed with happiness'. Accordinlg to
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Bhrigu, if Venus ln the I lth is conJunct malefics' one will

!"irrL "infnl 
ways while benefics conjunct will confer gains

through good acts. Garga denotes. that the native will

""q"ii. 
alewel-like wife Jnd be devoid of diseases' Should

Venus be in the I lth in a female's chart' she will be devoid

of alllictions (or griefl, be very learned and will have many

dependents.

ua{ qfwi e1ii lfad Tqrflq yfteaaa: t

nua'Finynd alawr: dtfqii ilqlE llelll

?3. VENUS IN THE I2th; Should Venus be in the 12th

bhava, the native will be indolent' happy' corpulent'-Hl:t

in moral sense, will eat cleansed food' will be skilful in

providin{ sleepin$ comficrts ancl attendants and will be won

over bY women.

Notes: If Venus occupies the l2th house' the native

will be in a position to entertain guests, as hinted by "say-

irr;pcr"ncLriKusalah- in the text' He will provide food' bed

etc. for their comforts'

The native with Venus so placed will be ever devoted

to seeking pleasures of the sex' be immoral' will have free

flow of money but the intent on spending in many ways, will

perform excJ[ent acts though he may not be very virtuous'

be inimical to many, will suffer from many diseases' be a

liar, will trave mariy vices, and will attain heavens after

death. There rt. t*l opinions about wealth bein$ given by

Venus in the l2th-orie school of thouglrt denotes poverty

;il;-th" otfr", wealth' Sage Bhrigu denotes that Venus

iJorr.l in the f 2th will giveinuch Tt"y 
but $reat wea.lih

iiconi.rnct with beneficJ' tt follo*" that singly Venus in 
!tt5

l2th is not very auspicious for riches' if not literally capabk

of conferring utter poverty in the real sense' Unless a

favourable planet .ioins trim in the l2th' there will b(

difliculties in money matters like checkered earntrgs anc

,rrrtt 
"."."ty 

and heavy expenses beyond income' And witt

the march of time the-native may lose a major part of hit

earnings.
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A female with Venus ln the 12th wiU be a spendthrift,
be devoid of inteUigence and will suffer diseases. Both tn
the case of a male and female, Venus in the 12th will tell
upon the marriage of the native concerned.

rqhq rq tlqqE+ fuf nwege'al
qrislii rr-dfd iflqtrlenrq: r

iig g:<<naqtfsil gE srcl
arlrqrdarm] qfqq]sqq{iTueYtl

SATURN IN VAR/OUS BHAVAS (upto sloka 85)

74. SATURN IN THEASCENDANT.' If Saturn happens
to be in the ascendant identical with exaltation or. own
house, the native will equal a king in status, or will head a
country or cit1r. In other Rasis in ascendant, the planet will
give misery in boyhood, dirty disposition and indolence.

Notes: If Saturn occupies the ascendant, the native
will be wealthy (unless Saturn is dignified). (Otherwise he
will be poor.) Saturn in a sign of Jupiter apart from his own
exaltation/own sign will give very good results in the matter
of wealth etc. The native with Saturn in the ascendant
(identical with signs other than the above) wiU be lame, will
have a defective limb, will be very miserable, will lose ma.ny
things, will suffer nasal diseases, will indulge in gambling,
drinking, womanising and the like and will destroy his
enemles just by a "mere sight". Vide Jataka Sagara, -The

native will be devoid of fortunes, will enjoy a long span of
llfe, will hate his Mfe, will be separated from his family, will
not have smooth living, will have co-born with their dimin-
tshing prosperity, be fond of travels and will become infa-
mous." Garga is however specific saying that Saturn in the
ascendant in a sign other than Libra, Sagittarius and Pisces
wlll diminish longevity. He adds, "The native with Saturn in
the ascendant will suffer itches all over the body, be phleg-
matlc, will have deficient/excessive limb in the lower part
of the body and will suffer diseases of the irurer ear due to
pilegmatic afllictions. Even with an aspect of Saturn on the
ascendant, the natlve wiU be emaciated; miserable, foolish,
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lmmoral, wiU give up his religion and will have troubles of
head caused by iron etc." Another authority states that the
native will burn at the progress of others.

A female with Saturn in the ascendant will have many
diseases or will suffer from lasting constipation, will have
a very ugly appearance, be not respected by others, will
have strong bones and teeth but be devoid of sight.

fq5aqEqlstrftqat il{lQ* ?qHE;ige-rtFIA I
q{qT(tt(a{rq* ffraIQ;T$rlqql1 q1t us{rl

75. SATURN IN ?HE 2nd: lf Saturn occupies the 2nd
bhava, the native will have an ugly face, will enjoy wordly
prosperity ( 3reirT]ffir ), be devoid of his owrl men, will render
justice, will later on (i.e. in the course of his life) go to other
countries and will earn money and conveyances.

Notes: If the Saturn be in the 2nd, one will be rich ac-
cording to some, will be poor according to others and will
have monetary losses yet according to others. Thus it
follows that even though Saturn in the 2nd can give wealth,
the same will be susceptible to loss. The native will not
enjoy h"ppy family life and will discard the family for his
own pleasures. Most texts agree that the native will in the
later part of life leave his place of birth and go elsewhere.

He will be skilful in learning and will grasp the mean-
lngs of many sastras. He will be devoid of co-born and will
face many dangers according to Meena Raja. He will lose his
physical weight due to mental worries, will have illformed
teeth, will look old at a ycung age and will spend away his
monev on account of females. A female with Saturn in the
2nd house will be devoid of wealth, be discarded by her
family members and be always troubled and blamed.

FrrTr: irFdt6l t'talsauvRwql qefa qlt r
{rt Errq(ir) Sfratarri faga$a: lleqll

76. SATURN IN THE 3rd: If Saturn occupies the 3rd
bhava, the native will be dark ln complexion, will maintain
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physlcal cleanliness, be base, will have indolent atten-
dants, be courageous, charitable and will have great intel-
llgencc.

Notes: Should Saturn be in the 3rd, the rrative will be
valorous, ominous for co-born, very intelligent, helpful, will
malntain many, will have obstructed fiortunes, be long-
Itved, will disregard even those respectful of him, will lose
ln his undertakings, be wealthy, will not eat much, will face
many obstacles in getting married, be then happily married,
alfectionate to his spouse, will have a wide circle of ac-
quaintance, be free from sickness, will however be not
happy in boyhood but be happy later on, will beget progeny
with diflicultSr, be not happy with progeny, will enjoy many
conveyances, will spread his fame in all the four corners,
will have mear conduct and be honoured by the ktng. With
Saturn in the 3rd one will be liable to suffer some defect/
dlseases of the hand. He will not live with his father and will
marry a girl having no mother. He will be speciflcally inimi-
cal to his co-born. A femal- with Saturn so placed will be
skilful, praiseworthy and chref among her family members.
Though Hora Ratna quotes Yavanas sying that a female
with Saturn ln the 3rd will beget many children the female
will be susceptible to have problems in this direction de-
pending on the locus standi of Saturn and Jupiter.

iffurer* fqq+ frEt;qqqlqiniqhst€q: I
ard lafua*{ cqrlrrqrl qaq qR ue\erl

77. SATURN IN THE 4th: If Saturn occupies the 4th
bhava, the native will sulfer heart disease or be broken-
hearted, be devoid of relatives, c-onveyanc€s, wealth, intel-
ligence and happiness, will suffer sickness in boyhood and
will have (prominent) nails and hair.

Notes: If Saturn is found located in the 4th house, the
native will lose hls mother early or will be separated from
her, will be a source of misery to hls parents, will not beget
anything pa.ternal, will be inimical to his co-born and
reliatives, wtil gain happiness through enemies, be always
dtstressed, wlll not get good houses to llve in, will be devoid
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of own properties, will frequently change places, and wil-
suffer from windy diseases, epilepsy, cardiac diseases and
the like. Normally Saturn in the 4th will bring up the person
by another female than the mother. In some cases, the
father of the subject may marry twice.

If Saturn is retrograde in the 4th, he destroys the
native's. wife and progeny. (uide Manasagari).

A female with Saturn in the 4th will be devoid of
happiness, wealth and intelligence. She will be particularly
miserable following her marriage.

qqrFrafaqFi nfarfitriad farlqeq: I
s];qd <fst{q: sr}fil qlti €rfl Arq ueqtl

78. SA?URN IN THE 5th; Shottld Saturn oecupy the
5th bhava, the native will be bereft of happiness, sons,
friends, intelligence and kindness, be agitated and be poor.

Noteg: Should Saturn be in the 5th house in a nativity,
the subject will not have happiness from progeny, be a
heterodox, be foolish, unfriendly, be always sick, be troub-
led by debts and enmity, will lose wealth in securing others
and will not have a happy marriage. See what Garga says:
"If Saturn is in the Sth in an enemy's camp, all the children
of the native will be destroyed. If the planet be not combust
and be in exaltation sign, the native will beget a son with
difficulty. If he be in the 5th identical with Aquarius, there
will be acquisition of five children and if in Capricorn in Sth
there will be three Gmale children". Another authorit5r
states that Saturn in the 5th identical with Gemini, Virgo,
Saeiittarius or Pisces will make one adopt a child. It follows
that Saturn in a dual sign in the Sth will deny altogether a
child of one's own loins. A female with Saturn in the sth will
be devoid of progeny.

srEFrrTi{:i {aA $ qATRrd faerritq I
e6frgtaw{m Rqqqqqils'fq: ga* lt\eetl
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79. SATURN IN THE 6th If Saturn occupies the 6th

bhava, the native will be very licentious, be beautiful,

courageous, will eat abundantly, be crooked and will eon-
quer rnany of his enemies.

Notes: Should Saturn be in the 6th, the native will be

happy with his progeny, will be miserable due to his wife's

illhealth, will suffer afllictions from spirits and dead souls,

will win over his enemies, be very rich, fortunate will be-

come a famous writer, and will sulfer from urinar5l disor-

ders and venereal diseases. A female with Saturn in the 6th

will be endowed with robes and jewels, be wealthy, will

obtain progeny and be affeqtionate to them.

ttcrcqn.tqil1 IaEIt uafqqfqd qate I
qistu: g.+( tttct e-gfia+ntur{ ucotl

aO. SA"URN IN THE 7th: If Saturn is posited in the 7th

bhava, the native will always be subJected to ill-health' will

lose his wife, be bereft of wealth, will present hlmself ugly'

be sinful and will do very mean acts.

Notes: If Saturn occupies the 7th, the natlve will have
a weak body, depressed chest, depressed bell5l and stout
thigfis, be bony in structure and be quite irascible. He

will not enJoy both marital happiness and maternal

happlness, will suffer breakdowns in education and will be

unfortunate. His wife will incur m€rny diseases. The natlve

wlll subordinate others and will not occupy pre-eminent
position. He will be very much addicted to illicit relation-
ship with females. He will have marry enemies and will be

tormented by frequent liflgations. A female with Saturn irt

the 7th will be ever sick, be given up by her spouse, be

addtcted to intoxicants, will befriend bad females and be

quite sinfrrl.

ETq*fEtf frui t
ffitaqf+dtd q{q[d qfTq: rFrI geq{ lle I ll
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81. SA?URN IN THE 8th: If Saturn occupies the gth
bhava, the native will suffer from leprosy and flstulia in the
anus or pudendum, will have short life and will fall in his
undertakings.

Notes: Kalyana Varma denotes short-life resulflng
from Saturn's position in the 8th house. Without meaning
any disrespect to the author, it may be stated that many
other exponents like sage Bhrigu attrlbute a long lease of
life. However NataraJa of Jato,kalankara lndlcates adverse
effects on longevity if Saturn is in the 8th for only Scorpio
ascendant and Aries ascendant. Generally Saturn in the
8th is conduclve to long span of life.

The native concerned wlll incur flnanctal losses, be not
wealthy, will have frequent misunderstandings with his
wife and other family members, will have obstructions lrr
career, will not be tnppy wtth progeny, be mocked at by
others, be addicted to whores and wtll not honour his
parents. FIis life will be in danger during hts 35th year. He
will suffer alllictions of blood, teeth, eyes, stomach, anus,
liver, spleen etc.

A female with Saturn so placed will destroy herself on
account of her own faults, be base and dirW and will cheat
others.

u{<Qa}setufar: r6eeaftafwa} aqqd€t I
rfq+ MrEi: TQrdr{t q mnt rgq: ncRtl

82. SA?URN IN THE 9th: If Saturn occupies the 9th
bhava, the native will be devoid of religlous merits, wlll not
have much nrealth, be bereft of co-born, sons and happi-
ness and wlll cause sorrow to others.

Noter: If Saturn is stationed in the 9th the native will
lose his wlfe early, will take to spiritual path ln the later part
of llfe, will undertake to reconstrucl dilaptdated public
places and will join bad men. A female with Saturn in the
gth wiU be dwoid of learnfng and providencc.
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ufiq nTil: qtf ff{t il Eus{Tq{,} qrsfq r
qflrrrai rfqffii alaqttqTqiar it ucQtl

83. SA?URNIN ?HE IOth: If Saturn occupies the lOth
bhava, the native will be wealthy, learned, valorous and be
a minister or a Justice or be the leader of a group, cit5l or
village.

Notes: If Saturn occupies the loth the native will be
devoid of parental happiness and ancestral properties, will
financially prosper graduollg, will hold Judicial positions,
will have prodigal sons and will amass wealth in foreign
plaees. A female with Saturn in the loth will be ugly and
sinful.

Rqqfqqq:
qq{e

rr{: fncqrslq} fqqar}q: I
qt-sttqrcrqd] qqfa ilqYtl

84. SATURN IN THE I Ith; If Saturn occupies the I lth
bhava, the native will be long-lived, endowed with lasting
riches, be courageous, will have knowledge of arts, be
devoid of sickness and be endowed with money, people and
wealth.

Notes: If the I lth house is occupied by Saturn, the
subject will gain indestructible wealth and longevity. He
will have no children, be famous, bappy, forturrate, will
suffer on\r minor (curable) sicknesses, (or be free from
dls€ases as stated by Kalyana Varma) and will be unhappy
with hts elder brothers/sisters. A female with Saturn in the
l lth will have abundant blood in her physique, be devoid
of wisdom and be distressed.

frqe: qffi gqr} fqqqm) frg El Rqilcrcq: r
qqqrflrfr qlt E6qq: raq qtRqa: uq{tl

45. SATURN IN THE I2th: If Saturn occupies the 12th
bhava, the native wiU be distressed, fallen in moral senser
talkative, will have defective eye sight, be unkind, shame-

Tft$T:
sITIIFi
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less, will spend much and be insulted.

Notes: If Saturn be in the 12th house, one will be poor'

deformed of sonle limb, tormented by cxpenses, addicted to

courtezans and will not have a permanent livelihood' A

female with Saturn in the 12th will not have lasting family

t ics.

qrqr far{f}ir T?Dtdfq rrtqq !6qf"a qilq<r t

fqqttif f(qqra'-qlq {resflfiFfq llqqll

alnraavalnq qlrq{€fatfar'lqqFqq t

sEqrfEsr*rietti{v< $Ffq?qeil $rala llqsll

86-87. If malefics oc'cupy various bhavas (other than

6th, 8th, and l2th), they bring harm to the bhavas while

benefics increase their potence. Malefics are auspicious in

evil houses, i.e. 6th, 8th, and l2th' while benefics prove

adverse in these bhavas. According to the strength of

yogakaraka planets, their beneficial relationship, friendly /

Lnimical aspects etc., and position in exaltation/debilita-

tion, the (good or bad) results of bhavas can vary (i'e' be

maximum, medium or nil).

Notes: If a planet is well-disposed to the native by

virtue of its ability to cause good yoga, the malefic effects

attributed in the foregoing slokas will be comparatively

lesser with auspicious effects increasing' If the planet in

question be in own house, friendly sigp etc', then even this

approach holds good. If it is in inimical si$n, combustion or

aeUiUtation, the adverse results stated earlier will be ag-

grandised while auspicious results will diminish' The

itrength of the planet, its relationship with the ascendant

etc. also be considered wiselY.

afa +e{qs{fsrFsarqi snFreqi T€snqqqTEqlqfta$: lll oll

Thus ends the 3Oth chapter entitled "EFFEC?S OF

PLI.J:{ETS IN BHAVAS" in Kalyana Varma's SARAVALL

Sarauall
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Chapter 3l

TWo Planets in Angles

6ltagriu'cq<nls qqT
Wqfr qqq+cq],,'t cilet€lt

aulaa),iqa): t
a{qqqi{ :  t t t t l

' 
l. No* explained are effects of two-planet conjunc-.

tlons in the Ascendant, the 4th, the 7th and the loth.

wqftqg:<*a.a: qd'a)taairuulrige' I
wrgaf,arraqta: qRrral qrat g:cfl uRrl

EterEqt{qqla} arfrqX3} rqmergfa: t
q?i rqrf,qrt nrcweQi lqrq Erta: uitl

ft*: qiw 6ta: rRrla) gafkfw: TGil Teq: I
q'i qrcq-Tdi faa*eQ* tlitt: uYll

qn{lr qqqrei trqlqd fEid fautvitcq r
q{€ qqftql gen: afqmRqd q uul

2-5. SUN-MOONCONJUNC?IONINANGLES: If the Sun
and Moon occupy the ascendant, the native will suffer grief
regarding parents, wilt be devoid of honour, sons arid
wealth, be insrdted and miserable. If these two join the 4th
bhava, the native will be deprived of relatives, happine*s
and sons, will suffer penury and will be a great dunce. If in
the 7th, he will be devoid of friends and sons and be
lnsulted by females. If in the loth, he will possess a beau-
tiful physique, be an €rrmy chlef, be endowed with the
qu2lity of. raJas or passion, be unkind, crooked arrd will
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destroy his enemies.

' fqqlqqlfqqri
rleft fqqaqre:

ftaxffii6q*
fi({it {f5: e6'a}q:

Sarouall

qlT:

({It
I

i l q t l

Trqq(f{f,Ati: {TcrRr(<afrra:
guqrialvagri qqlil gqr{ wia}

tt'tfaqg:ef<*<: ratNt): qRi{q TGil srqr: I

lta) agxcrql ofaaiq: utqrq* qfaqq r
qafaatr*dela: iu iqtu:  n lot lil{i

1lfatrl fq<qril) r1q'laarea: girurfara: t
rfiqrf{rr{q} Qg* rqeagrimlq{q ttt ttl
qua;Ern6;Iun"qlaaraal r arfauaqau: r
ealtfaqfrvd<l s+ quqdalf<fa ntRtl

faq el*q <mal
feq{(,{aqli{i*

qsnscrql $,|;TrQ'tqtq: t

qfna: t
Acq: l l \el l

<fsafrrrfi{qiqi fqiwqqi ra] cqfil rrcrr

RqqnErrl rlao) fqrqlGrc: mrald{t I
qaukem'ra}: wifq .,aqJ{?faqer: nen
6-9. SUN-TMARS CONJUNCTIONINANGLES; If ttre Sun

and Mars join in the ascendant, the person wiU Ui bilious,
be bold in war, short-tempered, will have injured body, be
cruel, crafty and harsh. If these two join in the 4th, he will
be devoid of relatives and wealth. be bereft of all kinds of
happiness and be agttated. If these join in the 7th, he will
suffer from sepanation from his wife, be insulted on account
of females and willbe fond of moving in foreign places. If the
conJunction is in the lOth, the natlve will face failure in his
undertakings, be a servant, be emotional, be a prlncipal
employee with the ldng and be always distressed.

a'iqqrR'rqdlq uli l l
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10-13. SUN-MERCURY CONJUNCTION INANGLES: If
the Sun and Mercury are in the ascendant, the native will
beverylearned and garmlous, will have hard limbs, h fond
of adventures, be wise and be long-lived. If the conjunction
ls in the 4th, the native will be equal to a klng, be famous,
will keep up his promise, will be endowed with riches equal
to that of Kubero (the God of Wealth in Hindu Mythologr)
and will have a corpulent body and crooked nose. If in the
7th, the natlve will meet his death due to murder orlmpris-
onment, will not keep up his word, be a geat miser, bereft
of sexud pleasures and be a thief. If in the lOth, he wtll be
famous ln the entire world, will own elephants and horses
and be a king, provided none of these two is in debilitation.

sttfiqFq\qtfr rt;{t qcttlqs}sqql an1: I
qrd{qtr qRt} f*qruqq}qqti@ttil: ulvtl

Xfr<frmrc{hki qE{ at;r€rw fqqtqnq t
rtt,t !$caqq1' falararr at greil: ntttl

frmF*qtut qqqqffi€{|frf,: fHdt t
rrrqftq-rddfffi;{d: {rrT{rik: ?{rE n t qtl

ffierrnkqri: qqfieil: qrfqql q*aqfq r
gfr ;nl ma: tl t,ell

14-17. SUNJUPII"ER CONJUNCTION IN ANGL^OS; If
the Sun and Juplter Joln ln the ascendant, the native wlll
be virtuous, be a minlster or an army chief or be sagely in
dtspositton and wtll be endowed *'ith learning, wealth,
pleasures and fame. If the Yqga ts in the 4th, he udll be
lrrterested ln Vedas, Justlce and poetry, be eloquent,
vlrtuous, fortunate ard $rill be endowed wlth servants. If
ln the 7th, he wlll suMue to women out of sexual passion,
wtll dtsltke hls father, be endowed $rtth gold, ruby, sllver
ard pearls ard wtll possess a defect-free body. If ln the
loth, he wlll be endowed wtth fame, happlness, honour and
urealth and wtll bome a Hng thouglr belonglng to a basc
llneage.
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qfi

srrfaa
rf(titt:

ftfiqilqffit1a: gftm1fa: mt qfqqgfa': t
qri cqhiq*: qFlrqrrl n\w: ilRltl

qti qgtrrqit qlw<tQe SqtT qqfr {fq: t
afwfaf6ffi: ?qE qfnmfi tRqr: nRQtl

qrrq*srqlfd

lafrui: e;iq{dt

q?ilil(grTrtnrq qrqri t
qrrqrfqqilr qqquf: uRYtl

ug: r<lavQfr rrrri 1ad fiA{r{ qtt( t
Eqfqqrtdqrqfitftd trqtqasin ilRtlllli:

22-26.

fiarv6tafHta) qfqatslr: u3:fca) {tq: t
rf<rlgqaalqiqtqq"RrqRtqaa: ll I e ll

Qgt*t rn,isqftt q*q* ant: I
qrloraT qlmitq) ef{asq ltlQ.ll

*5ffi: qrqfrTa] af<ufa-6Fl eqngdeu: t
rieaig q feq<fa <fqfqilq] q.asrqti llRoll

t{fq fEq+rRaqkri *6r<<al ai;aqfqq : qtE I
| |R I r l

18-21. SUN-VENUST CONJUNC?ION IN ANGLES; Il
these two join in the asc'endant, the native will be fond of
quarrels, be immodest, will take to bad conduct, be sorrow-
ful, mean and be devoid of wealth and women. Should these
join in the 4th, one will serve others, be sorrowful' will fiU
himself with hatred towards others and will suffer penury.
One will be insulted by women, be devoid of wealth, will
have a corpulent body, will wander in hills and forests, if
the Sun be in the 7th along with Venus. Should these two

Jotn in the lOth, he will be engaged in trade, be a king's
minister, be slirilful in sastras, arts etc., and will enjoy
happiness of wealth and conveyances.

SUN-SA?TIRN CONJI]NCTION IN ANGLESI
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should the sun and saturn be together i'the ascendant at
birth, the native is born of a bhmlworthy mother, will have
blameworthy conduct or profession, will always be of dirty
disposition and be sinful. If their conjunction occurs in the
4th house, the native will be base in disposition, will be
synonym of penury and will be humiliated among his
relatives. should they join in the 7th house, the nailve wilt
be inactive ( q;q has other meanings like stupid, foolish,
tardy, indifferent, weak-brained, addicted to diinking, de_
fective etc.), indolent, unfortunate, devoid of a female and
of wealth, will hunt animals and be highly dullwitted. If the
Sun joins his son in the loth, one will serye in low position
iF foreign countries (i.e. places not of his own), will earn
wealth through kings sometimes but will lose the same in
theft and be always poor.

Tqilfi;Tfqilalrifqrra) qrqt a* rrErT I
aluitgrf6rrteli{ri
q{il{il
qHril

{E:

frr'q:
dteqeqffqvq

tqtru?rnqaqqq

nRqr l

I
gq{rRrq}f{r[tr{q qinrn qta: nRetl

q{q?q6q} TdqFTrt't T R?qirwr{iT I
fwfgrn TrTq: gauftri: rTqr*€qri *Rqtl

gfEigqr
fqrif{ilq

26-29. MOON-MARS CONJUNCTTON IN A ICLES: The
native who has the Moon and Mars toge:her in the ascen-
dant will have defects of blood, cligcstrve fiie and bile, will
be a king (i.e. will be wealthy) and will be harsh. If the two
Jotn in the 4th house, the native will incur grief, be devoid
of wealth, happiness, progeny and relatives Jnd be defecilve
of some ltmb. These two in the 7th in conJuncflon denote
that the person cpncerned will be base, be after otherg'
money, bb garrulous, untrutMtrl and Jealous. Their cpn_
Junction ln the lOth will make ttre person passess the
stalth of army consisting of horses, eiephantsarrd bt@s

gTqrrqqffrTErTi{rqr5FT
tf{iq wrwnr} qq;Tr*

gt* r
l lRQ.t t
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and brave.

{g1fettal<a:
quefqt wqft

(1t{:

i<r

Scrouall

6r;t] kqri nfwfr t
{refiqq'qtfrfnqq{? llQ oll

litfril dqqrqqrrrp61qitcq lllqll

ffsl{Eiliqgqmrqrt6T.q?r<nigeag I
qrqqtr{nfffgdrafr TEIq{t: qqq{ lll t ll

qi 1uig6) qilfil ir€: qarfq{ $q{ |

lnirti fi En fqafld qitf{ qfvq llllll

eqri qufqSrrntrtfr qiqt?|fdaqRt: t

1wfaal qqds't 3,<fr rnq*wRqtt: tllllt

30.33. MOON-MERCURY CONJUNC?ION IN ANGLES:

Should the Moon and Mercury be together in the asc€n-

dant, the native will possess happiness, lrrtelllgence'

strength, fortune and splendour, be talkaflve and very

shilful. If the conJunction occurs in the 4th, he will be

endowed with rel,atives, friends, progeny, happiness' nal-

our, gold and precious stones and be fortunate' tf theyJoirt

in th;7th, one will be valorous, be dear to kinlg or be a klng

himself, be famous, be a great poet and be soft tn dlsposi-

tion. TheirJoining in the tbttr indicates that the subJect will

be honourable, be wealthy and very famous, be a royal

minister, will grieve durtng the last leg of lrts Me and be

derroid of relatlves.

cri qtvnnfvral fnfcq: lTilqq{; €tlq I
qmdrTnt{: $Rt* r;gfn{ta: lllYll

qnfr Trsrsfttq: q($q(qf'qal rtqfrul:

tnqtqqi

{rfurqd

r{&r
fltq:

gat: qqln

eredtqnffirq tilttt

qrfri tqq5lttr{ |

TTffiTNrqr.lTg: qqft illerl
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U-97. MOON-JUPI?ER CONJUNCTTON IN ANGLES; If
the Moon joins Jupiter in the aseendant, the person con-
c€rnd will be a king, will possess large and broad chest,
will have m€rny sons, friends and wives and will be endowed
with a good physique and with relatives. These two joining
tn the 4th indicate that one will be a minister or be of royal
status, be endowed with happiness, relatives and great
rlches (or prowess) and will master many scsthras. The
Moon and Jupiter in the 7th will make one very learned,
htdy, an expert in arts, a gd businessman, dear to king,
wealthy and prosperous. In the loth this conjunction gives
learrdng, charitable disposition, wealth, honour and fame.
Further he will be soft, will possess long arms and will be
rerrered by all.

kErc*faqtq: '6ritq[: ire] Uwri q t
q6qp{(ffq{il wi rt|nvrrfr{qft l l l q l l

qrn* rfrtllnl r*vaqqqrfrr?t ;rr grcr: I
lu{qmqq4 lrdfsd rrlq€q;qq i l ler l

ltrm fqilnfir*iflqfFnfr t qrfaqqgr: t
s*qril tfi{t qrfraRa} uirgtv: l l Y o l l

qrtrfif?qq$r: f,{fr( {* vnrtrqil r
<t* q;* qre: qqtFqt: Tqq{6trr{it uvltl
38.4 I. THE MOON.IIENUS CONJUNCTION /N ANGLES:

If the Moon and VenusJoin in the ascendant, the native will
derive happlness through association with courtezans, be
splendorous, be agreeable to elders and will possess gar-
lands, clothes and scents. These two joining in the 4th will
make one derlve happiness through females, earn wealth
through water, dear to people and enjoy abundant pleas-
ures. If these twoJoin in the 7th, one will join m:rny women,
wtll not have much \lrcalth and not many sons, be an
lntellectual and will leave a royal hlstory behind. One with
the Moon and Venus in the loth wiU be endowed with
honour, command and rlches, be a king or a minister, be
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famous and will be endowed with many people.

uYVtl

I

irr(tr: QIFIT: {<]rr q{f(t g6nT{E qHqr8nt: I
qrt,qefqqfiqqt{ri fqinqen: {ItTt: llvRll

arilg6nfrrfrffrqFa rrtrcaen <l{q{tqt I

A$ nfrnftgaal: risat: qqdmT vlirl: llvlll

nq{[Iq$rqi rr{R<I

ffifo.mmqfqtqqi {afaqrH:
q{ gtrrefqilrfd: Qrrkf: Salfea ge:

rlErgfvm: Teqlr I

mfa aqqTqftrq: qrf{rflftq}i qqgqqi llv{ll

42-45. THE IIfOON-SATURN CONJUNCTION IN

ANGLES; If the Mcxlrr and Saturn join in the ascerrdanrl, iirc

native will be in servitude, bc base, given to anger' be

miserly, sie.epy, lazy and sinful. If thc said two planets be

tcgether in the 4th, onc will earn through water, pearls and

boats. be engaged in excavation (or in mines etc.)' be

excellcnt, ancl agreeable to others. If thcy join in the 7th, the

subject will be devoid of wife, be supreme among his towns-

men and be honoured by the king. If Saturn joins the Moon

ln tne lOth, the person concerned will win the enemies with

his army of horses, be famous, is a bad women's son and

will be head of men.

alearEigw: srlqr {rrrrq} qqq?tnt: I
rtrrfr1a) ical <vri q qgfil gqfE tlY!'tl

46. DISPOSflON OF THE MOON: If the Moon is
conJunct benefics she will always prove beneficial. If she

Join: Marsr'Saturn, she is always inauspicious, this does

not apply to her joining Mars/Saturn in the loth so that the

native becomes an army chief.

t6a'fsF<t*gxnft fldt{R gaarr} 1a: I
qt{gEqlfrqri TrcqftI$Tr"t n*qtw: llv'sll
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II{:

9

{16€€t${Iq}

<ralsfqq*

qilslqqET(: ilYqtl

lrieFtftq: I
ar) eftr: lt{otld?rgqd(Irri

Er?uqrfEt: qf€al fq*qq uflFn$ftqdrErqq I

Qt+ surrqaqi: wqiq fc{rg;dr qld: nvcrl

urrfd q tnQd t{or} {tqqfrqa: t
qlt+gwaQi efqilffir)

Mbqfa:

47.5,0. MARS-MERCURY CONJUNCTION IN ANGLES;
One who has Mars and Mercury in conjunction in the
ascendant will be murderous (or cruel or mischievous), be
skilful in dealing with jobs related to fire, be a metallurgist/
mineralogist, be industrious, be an ambassador (or a
messenger) and will enjoy concealed/secret properties. if
the conjunction in question occurs in the 4th, onc will be
devoid of relatives but endowed with friends, wealth, food,
pleasures and conveyances and will be discarded by his
own people. Should they join in the 7th, one will wander
from country to country (aimlessly), will serve base people,
be skilful in argumcnts and will lose his first wife. Their
conJunction in the lOth denotes that the person will be an
army chief, be valorous, crafty, very cruel, dear to king and
courageous.

q?*t qqftn?T] udaii sircenf{frlfa: r
*qtqqlfqari fara@t ulegw' i l t l  r l

q?q{€Rrcw<: Rr<fsf,: rT'tarr$ilq rr*fag* r
rlerr<gfvaalilildt lagtma: u {R | |

fttfgfalarnafqqwrdlq: q6n;ull: {<: I
gu*aalg<tai qtqr€tq: $Tl;$rErfil iltltl

faeqqfqmltrmvi {F{q} frqqdtfa: r
Tduiq'dqRqK: r{g fagur} uiqtw: lt{vll
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6f -54. MARS-IUPITER CONJUNCTION IN ANGLES; Il
Mars and Jupiter are in conjunction in the ascend€rnt, one
will be a minister, will po.ssess prime virtues, become
famous in the front of charity and will be ever enthusiastlc.
With these two planets joinin$ in the 4th, one will be
endowed with relatives and friends, will have flrm wealth,
be happy, will serve the king and be devoted to the Almighty
and elders. If they join in the 7th, one will be inclined to
wander in hills, forts, water-resorts and forests, will trave
good relatives, be valorous and will be devoid of spouse.
Their conjunction in the l0th will confer lidnghood' wide
fame. abundant wealth and attendants and extreme skill at
work.

{ruEq}fqili }wRqa: gf*twn'ql q I
*{tfc}daaaa} q g fqdt{t v*qw: ttttll

Eq{r|q"Aql qr{qqtsrfifitfqd: !laq: I
tttka*ragri qrqrS:<i{iiaq: u tq t l

Ic*<\l: gqf<a'rrtNe): I
nlrftafrqaeai 6tarar<)

5rril.rrnr{Ig:ar{
n*qw: u{erl

qFdrqTqT wfawq fqilfiT€aqreqqt;qqfr t

<qrc] ai;ffifa<: lccauqlafrfir dRurcrtr: u{qtl
65-58. ]I4ARS-YENUS CONJUNCTION IN ANGLES;

Should these two Join in the ascendant, the native will be
addicted to prostitutes, will indulge in bad acts, will lose
wealth on account of females and will not live long. If the
conjunction of Venus and Mars occur in the 4th, he will be
bereft of reliaflves, friends and progeny, will be tortured by
mental pressures and will be very miserable. Their joinin$

in the 7th denotes that he will wander after women, will
have a bad history, will experience abundant grief on ac-
count of females and will possess mean conduct. Should
these two planets Join in the loth, he will be an expert in
mlssiles, be intelligent, be endowed with learning, wealth,
robes and flowers, be famous, and be a klng's minister.
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ifiqrcufqqf,
dqniwfrdri

qttlqqt<T(f(f,:

lrfiftAud riegtu: t

6€qq: q{tqrTr{q{q llte.ll

€qi€c-qqil 
'qqfd 

sftn: I
fq*rq ftrcfqa: qttr: llqoll
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rrtrrqiqfrrrt

(tfr: gqrcua)
qlqlfsfr{nl a

nlmdwalf6g*

ilqrgq5Qtrl fuqqt qTfu* eqqr{ifit: t
qiqRqfi vlt5tor: nqltl

qQto.TElltit afisil*{ r
q-dTqrr* a<l qqfd rrq,Rtt

69'62. ]I4AR9SA?URN CONJUNC?ION IN ANGLES:. tf

Mars and Saturn are together in the ascendant, one will be

successful in wars, will hate h,is mother and will face
curtailed longevit5l and declining fortunes. If these twoJoirt
ln the 4th, one will be bereft of food, drinks and happiness'
be given up by his own men, be devoid of friends and be
sinfi.rl. TheirJotning in the 7th indicates that the native will
be derroid of conJugal happtness and progeny' be indigent'
stck, will house vlces in him, be insulted by people and be

a talebearer. tf Mars Join Saturn in the lOth, one wtll

acquire wealth through kleg, but be punished for a great

crlme and be a liar.

qffi: {q{iFtr frarpqgil fqqqilq: t

1u*mlfrerl qQrgclqlrqq qqfd ttqltt

r;{gi{cuf{a: g*q;rslqrrqwqii: I

trgiffirag{ frgoif $qlqil qqfr ttqvtt

cqq:ft FnTi6cifrertqiqqqri: t

Iffrq*{{sTqfrq ftqwfun: stE llQttt

Asqgfrint rrt;rqe{t $}sqqr qqfr t
qFrFrGrnfrgr: qlanir<1 frdtilq uq\u
6TI-66. MERCURYJUPNF;N IN ANGLES IN CONJUNC-
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TION: If Mercury and Jupiter be together in the ascendant,
one will have an auspicious (pleasing) appearance, will be
endowed with auspicious (excellent) qualities, be learned,
honoured by the king, will conquer his five senses
( fsuq ctaT also means a head of province) and will enjoy
convey€rnces, happiness and pleasures. If these two join in
the 4th, one will be blessed with relatives, friends, happi-
ness, female, fortune, wealth, royal favour and skill. Their
being together in the 7tb denotes that one will obtain a
virtuous wife, will destory his enemies, will be endowed
with many friends, people, wealth and prowess, and will be
famous on accoLnt of his father. In the loth, these two
planets together will make one a minlster of a king, honour-
able, commanding, famous, modest and interested in
Vedas.

tq{t,q}flqili gn{k: qFsa: Tdi {rrrrr: I
ggfvalsRu;a) Gwqrwal n*<q6; uqen'

tq{r't Qgwul gaq€$?F{i1d nqq{ |
qGaqqqil iqtk gril: tFltTot€rq;T{ llqqtl

Ter{{dt{Edqi R({6tEfdqR*ftaa: geq: I
qlqqi{q{ga} uafa (qt dqa} qaq uqetl

qlaqfqaql: n{ftt {tfilil} qqfd qqfr: qrer: I
fiqwq) ;[, ?IB{: TF6qT(F$t: qqqiqq ileoll

67.70. MERCURY-YENUS IN CONJUNCTION IN
ANGLES; If Mercu4r and Venus join in the ascendant, one
will have a good physique (i.e. beautiful physique), be
learned, always fortunate, be honoured by the king, be very
wealthy, worshiper of Brahmires and God and be famous. If
these two join in the 4th, he will be endowed with sons,
friends and retraflves, be fortunate, be a minister or a kirrg
and be endowed with happiness. (Kalgana apart from
meaning happiness, lndicates excellence, fortune, auspi-
clousness etc.). Wtren the two planets ln question Jotn in
the 7th, he will be surrounded with marry good women, be
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endowed with pleasures, money and sovereignty, be happy
and be dear to king. Should this conjunction occur in the
lOth, he will be endowed with knowledge of the science of
ethics, (or Policy or Politics), be a king, be virtuous, will not
patronise base men, be wealthy, will attain good beginning
in his undertakings and be skilful.

qf{aiR}r: qlc"t faaruruqi: qfttqsa: t
qlgarqiqqtiri 6TEtTq: alqqrrqcq uetrl

qFrr;;tq?qrQa: earutg fa<rAa] uala qa: r
q}rarqiwalfqg* fq*qq fqqfqa: ql.r: ueRrl

fr<c1rrl qd: rtnfitit ;l €Iqrfarfa<: t
qlrfl'fqqk€ il ftrrqqil E{'t qqfr uslrl

TErqnt€ar{Trrisrwa: t
fawglq<gut't riEla uevn

7I.74. MERCURY-SA?URN /N ANGLES IN CONJUNC-
TION: If Mercury and Saturn be in conjunction in the
ascendarrt, one will have a dirty body, be sinful, be bereft
of learning, wealth and vetricles, be short-lived and will
have declining fortunes. If the conjunction in question
occurs in the 4th, he will tre devoid of drinks, food and
reliatives, be rejected by his own people, be foolish, devoid
of friends and be sinful. Their company in the 7th indicates
that he will be the servant of a rlch person, be foolish, will
harm others, be not virtuous, be very dirty and be not
truthful. If these two join in ttre lOth, he will conquer the
entire band of hls enemies, will be endowed with reliatives,
friends, conveyanc€s and wealth and will honour tlre
Almighty and Brahmins.

*qfffifqqri gsqf<ra} qi?Hrilirq: r
rrg![3Fr(TF{a}scqtqt rrqfil lqsq: ns{tl

qrtfqasqril{re' TawT{u6r€ilE{trtt;t: I

sTqrfqtqqTilr"'
qlrqrdsqlt{ri

afteftaakq{ Fawgtqqqfrl rrrfr 11eq11
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qr{trear{ga: rt'lqqq} qauqlreqdtfr{q I
g\{sqHrui qrer{tq}Tr?rtrnfr u\eetl
qrlcrql ga{d qrirsTfqqqfqrai: r@ r
qniai $q{ld qg1iqui g{r"|tf ? ueqtl

7 5.7 A. JUPI?ER-VENUS IN ANGLES IN CONJUNC?ION;
With Jupiter and Venus in tire ascendant, the natlve even
thougfr a Brahmin by btrth will on account of his precep-
tor's teaching become a king or equal to a king. If these two
planets join in the 4th the native will win all his enemles,
will be endowed with relatives, friends, conveyelnces,
wealth and will honour the Almi€trty and Brahmins. If these
two join in the 7th, one will acquire a virtuous female, be
endowed with precious stones and riches, w'ill acqulre
happiness, female and female issue, and will procure excel-
lent conveyances and enjoy pleasures. If they Join in ttre
loth, he will widely command, be widely honoured and
endowed, wide riches, be a kIng, will have many servarrts
and be virtuous.

r{ri qlqlqiua}{iilFt{Tr frearr: gqfrrwm: r
feaigl t';tTTIlI: ftf:taiqRm qqfiil qFn: ll\eQll

lSefaal fatvag{a}a* qr;q*: eqfrrva r
narilsrfcgaT: t'tfrqq: q"t(qqt;qqftr nqott

Fi|{11rqcaffi: {r} qsa't na} ;r {qqfd: I
qi qicqqqa]: feEuaqeaw ilqi qd: rrcttl

qrr} qrwfrsitq} riaeki q TStfr grer: I
sreqqid ir qd n@<6tqnrf q uqRtl
79,.82. JUPITER-SA?URN IN CONJUNCTION IN

ANGLES: If Saturn and Jupiter are together Ar the asc€n-
dant at birth, the natlve will b€ Ianguid wtth passion (or
into:rication), hard-hearted, ls of a noble descent, learned,
rleh, wlll have llrnited happlness and be uricked. If tn the
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4th, he wtU be a king's rninister, be bereft o'f diseases, be

successful, be endowed with relatives and friends, wlll have

the wealth of alfection (i.e. extremely affectionate) and be
'happy. Should they join in the 7th, he will lose wealth due
'to 

enmity with females, be courageous, will possess vices,

be crafty, will not be endowed with pleasing appearance'

wtU be greedy of paternal property and be foolish. If in the

f Oth, he will be dear to the king, be a king himself, will have

limited progeny, be lntransiotry (or steady) and wtll possess

quadrupeds and conveyurnces.

, qqe u{aefrr: rtl;d{rik: q<enit}rrga: r
nlmqtara: ilcltl

friq] u;rqT$f Tiurq: tFtqt: qqFqlffl t

iqil{rl ilnrdili qlfa ttcxlt

l q.i

nf<qnakag{

r:frrnrfr qeif<q Eitfr dtft q qfaqfqqt q r
qeqfrdq]rtqiqi srtrlftr 3qq fauaeme. llqtll

fsf{Fatqt q t
qirfum: uqqtl

e{a;ategre} q}+ <qrtr
r$Q lsfiqqTq"ti**

A3.86. YENU$SA?URN IN C ON J IJ N CTION IN ANGLES:

IfVenus and Saturn join together in the as'cendant, one will

be seeldng union with all women (i.e. he will enjoy many

women), will possess a splendorous body, be endowed with

happiness, pleasures and wealth, will have many servants

and be highly bereaved. If in the 4th, he wiU gain abun-

dant$ through friends, be hfghly honoured by his rel'atives

and will be close to the king. Their conjunction in the 7th

denotes ttrat the. natlve will be bestowed with women'
precious stones, wealth, fame and sexual pleasures' If the

conjunction is in the lOth, he will be devoid of all duals (i'e'

good and bad, grief and happiness, poverty and wealth etc')'

will perform excellent acts and be a famous minister'

qd f"fqragfq: qsqfwq REaftRq uqfu<t r
?FFfAT *"lrtriqalrreii frfqftq fqqt ttcstt
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87. EFFECTS OF MORE NUMBER OF 4LANETS: Simi-
larly, the effects of conjunctions of 3, 4, b or 6 planets in
angles should be suitably understood.

qfo +eqrurq{flslfsdTqi qRrEcqi rq+;Esq nTq qsfasr}stqTrr: tl
Thtrs cnds the 3lst Chapter entiiled "EFFECTS OF.

TWO PLANETS /NANCLES" in Kalyana Varrna's SARAVALI.
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Chapter 32

Ninth House and Effects Thereof

n=iwqra ffftri qt.qqi cTfurri fqri'iq r
qn{ fqar q w;griermaaa} aet ttlrt

l. Leaving aside all the other houses, one should first
analyse the house of fortune (or Bhaggasthanq) for a native
cannot obtain benefic results scns fortune. So. narrated
below is an account in this direction.

Notes: The 9th house or the house of fortunes is the
most important one in a horoscope. If this house, its lord
and its occupant are favourable, the native will generally be
happy in respect of wealth, livelihood etc. Otherwisc not.
Hence the author devotes an exclusive chapter in this
direction.

flrflf;"m6araT T.?rqri dRIQ v\wran I
qrqlqT Eqt{iT} $trtqsFt fq;a}qeqTE rtRtt

2. Bhaggasthana (ltcuse of fortune) is that which is
the 9th counted from the ascendant or from the Moon.
Effects of the 9th counted from the stronger of the Ascen-
dant and the Moon will come to pass.

Notes: Among the ascendant and the Moon, note
which is more strong. So to say the Shadbala and disposi-
tion of Ascendant lord and the Moon will have to be taken
into consideration and the stronger of the two shall be the
point tocount the 9th house. Such 9th house-from Lagna
or from the Moon-will yield predominant effects relating to
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the fortunes of the native. Let us assume ttrat l"agna is
stronger than the Moon in a glven case. If the 9th house
from Lagna i-s indicattve of good fortunes, even* malefic-
effects relatl!{ tb the 9th house from the Moon will not fully
come to pass. So to say in thls case more favourable results
will mature

qnqq{qft: nftql rn} qr qlrqqtiqrfqa} fqq r: r
qqqrdq7€qFfr qr ?rsrfuqk€g {TIs,} *c: rrlrr

E. The house occupied by the lord of the 9th and the
planet occupying the 9th will have a say on one's fortune.
Their strength or weakness will indicate the fortunes.

Notes: Who is the indicator of fortunes in a given case?
Note where the 9th lord (as arrived at as per indications
glven in sloka 2) is in the horoscope and the planet occu-
pying the said 9th house. If these planets are endowed with
strength one will enjoy fortunes and if they be devoid of
strength there will be obstructions to fortunes. For ex-
ample, the 9th lord should be in good bhavas like ascen-
dant, 4th, 7th, l0th, Sthetc., and avoid 6th, 8th, l2th etc.
He should not be combust, nor be in fall, in inimical house
and such Navamsas. He should be in good aspects. Then
only will good fortunes wed the native easily. Also note the
planet occupying the 9th house. If this occupant be ruler
of evil houses, then it is defect for fortune. He should not
be debilitated, combust etc., being in the 9th. Also, the oc-
cupant should preferably be a natural benefic so that one
enjoys lasting and easily made fortunes. Even if the planet
in the 9th be a natural maleflc like Saturn, Mars etc, if he
is a yogakarka for the ascendant, then also good results will
mature.

F|Fqrfdq6eqed ee?u$Frilq{, gfaf*aqaq r
uia eQaga l-ttnqqqd qirld rtrqq uyll

4. If the 9th house is aspected or occupled by its own
lord, the native will make his fortunes in his own cbuntry.
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If others aspect or Join the house in question, the dawn of
fortune will be elsewhere.

Notes: The nativc will flourish ln his own birth place
lf the 9th is related to its lord by aspect, conJunction etc. If
by others, he will acquii-e his fortunes elsewhere.

gfrwwml rTF{ qcirqqeaRqa} r{: q{\ |
tt<nrdrq qeiqq tqi t qnqr: aicar: rr{rr

5. The native will be extremely lucky if a planet lends
full aspect to the 9th from the 3rd, Sth or ascendant. The
planet in question should be strong in the process.

Notes: The author discusses here the 9th house to be
ln full aspect from certain houses so that the native will be
excellent in the matter ol lortunes. He has specilically used
the word "full" in the matter of aspect as only full aspect is
potential and not others. Jupiter is the only planet that can
fully aspect the 9th from the ascendant or from the 5th. And
from the 3rd, every planet can lend its full aspect. The hint
here is that the 5th or the ascendant be occupied by Jupiter
or any planet be in the 3rd. It does, however, not mean that
simply Jupiter in the said place or €rnyone in the 3rd house
will ensure good futures. In the process the planet should
be endowed wlth strength. If ft be weak, the fortunes will be
only meagre, or even adverse.

F:hii a{} iq:
qtior Fqrq(rfif

ffir
EE

tcgrl qrwrcE q?t't qffitFere $ftgel: I
qlr''l 6'F(: ufmr frTsqE$nrT mfr rlt rrqtr

ftaqn{irnt: I
etlfqqdgqil: usrl

6-7. JUPITER IN THE gth AI{D ASPEC?S THERETO: lf
,.Iuptter is placed in the 9th, the native will become a
mtnlster. If the said Jupiter in the 9th is aspected by the
Sun, he wlll be equal to a king; if by the Moon he will be
splerdorous and will enJoy pleasures; if by Mars, he wlll be
endorcd wlth goH; if by Mercury altruent; if by Venus hc
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wlll have quadrupeds, conveyances and wealth and if by
Saturn he will possess immovable properties, asses and
buffaloes.

Notes: The occupation of Jupiter in the gth with

strength is a felicitous augury for acquiring powerful posi-

tions. The other relevant effects have also been laid down
in chapter 30. Further if Jupiter in the 9th is in aspect to
the 9th lord one will enjoy royal status, will acquire pater-

nal inheritance and will hold prominent positions in $ov-
ernment level. The Moon aspecting the said Jupiter will
bestow all kinds of pleasures. Mars in this context wiU give

riches through gold, land, houses etc- Mercury will give
plenty of wealth, income through teachin$, consultancies
and the like if aspecting the said Jupiter. Saturn or Venus
related by aspect will prove beneficial for acquiring wealth
through quadrupeds. Particularly Saturn is favourable to
deal with lmmovable properties, real estates, house build-
ing and the tike while Venus in particular will be advanta-
geous in aspecting Jupiter for gains in dealing with conwey-
ances, like manufacture/ sales / repair etc., of automobiles
and the like.

dtdq r
qflrefinnqi qIQiqFGREIIgQs: llqll

qfltt$qi E€ qq{a} erccr$r: fiqva;d: I
erriif ai;ago-ql qgqnscflEir: geq: llQ.ll

qfqa: rra: (Tift qq$frfEqqwrierq-q' ,

t{$hqi Edi rilamilqfigl' stlil: lll oll

giHqsqrq{itq} rrltQart<qRqlta: I
fle

Eci

rfEfiffi{Gi firtr(t €Gflil-{ illttl

*{t$riFrirq6: Qtlit: I

rrfil gqqrqqil fqfqilq: irqq6o' lltRll

A.I2. J|.IPNER IN THE gtTI IN ASPECT TO TWO PLAI{-
E?S: If the 9th house ls occupied by Jupiter and aspected

€r6tfr$qi
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by both the Sun and Mars, the native will be endowed with
aovereignty, precious stones, gold, eourage, excellenc€'
rtrength, conveyances and servants. If the aspecting pair is
the Sun and the Moon, he will be blessed with plentifulness
(of all things), be devoted to his parents, be famous, be
cqual to a king and will have plurality of wives. If the Sun
and Mercury jointly aspect the Jupiter in the 9th, he will be
graceful, splendorous, fortunate, be endowed with an ex-
cellent wlfe, ornaments and wealth and will be expert in
poetry and arts. If the aspecting pair consists of the Sun
and Venus, one will be festive in dtsposition, will have
social (wide) activities and will be endowed with cows, buf-
faloes, elephants etc. If the Sun and Saturn aspect Jupiter
br the 9th, one will be head of a country, town or group' pe

famous, learned, virtuous, affluent and will have a ten-
dency of aecumulating.

Notes: In these 5 slokas, the effects of Jupiter placed
tn the 9th house and in aspect to any two planets eue
described. When two planets should be together to aspect
Jupiter, it can only be possible from the 3rd by usual
etandards of aspects. However, in the case of Mars or
Saturn constituting a planet of the patr, Mars can be
elsewhere Just as Saturn but simultaneously aspect Jupi-
ter. For example, ttre Sun can be in the 3rd and Mars in the
2nd or the 6th counted from the ascendant ln which case
both the Sun and Mars can aspect the 9th house. The
aspect from the Sun and Mars to Jupiter tn ttre gth will be
very favourable for Aries, Scorpio, Cancer, Leo, Sagittarius
or Pisces ascendants as for these ascendants, the 3 planets
ln question urre very favourable. Similar tnferences can be
made by suitable extension of the rules.

d'u6vtdle : ln sloka 12 tn normal sense means a
sense of acrumulating (u/ealth) or a tendency of provldence.
Saturn Joining the Sun in aspecttng the 9th house placed
Juptter will gtve a tendency not to spend Uberally and hence
the native will be in a lnsitlon to accumulate sufficlent
wealth. However, the word lir€or also means "adulterty".

The planet tn the 9ttr, the planet aspecttur$ the 9ttr, the lord
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of the 9th etc., have a say on the character of the native as
well, apart from fortunes. Saturn's aspect on the gth wlU
give a tendency to commit adultery. Jupiter alone in the 9th
will, however, combat such a tendency but lf tn belng |tn
aspect to Saturn (and the Sun) Juplter be not well disposed,
the native may indulge in immoral acts.

ilqmni: €stdl Tr* qI wqt grl rnrt t
Esi gqir;anqt ilifqua"t(qqwd qrq: Hllu

wrrrrrQqtq{tai qht'l iq}Fqa: erqrsf?rq: r
ffFtur$qi Ed' Fna: grQsfarfagK: iltvtl

qfirq: fiqTsm: qr(: Ir(ERTTI gdfqQh: I
Fgftrdrtqi Ed qFqrlt sr{gr} slrfi: ulul

q?rircFr: Rr{qftr r€rnil fqqn{frGr: W I
u{aerq} gor'lqr nfnmqti gr1 rrri rrlqrr
13.16. JUPITER IN THE gth IN ASPEC?S TO TWO

PLANE"TS (contlrrued): If Jupiter occupies the 9th lnaspect
to both Mars and the Moon, one will be an army ch,lef or a
minister and be endowed with varlous lirlnds of happiness.
And if by both Mercury and the Moon, he wtll enJoy er<ccl-
lent houses, sleepirqg comforts and pleasures, be splendor-
ous, patient and very tntel[gent. And if by the Moon and
Venus, he will be very rich, dutiful, valorous, attached to
others' wives and be devoid of sons. And if both by the Moon
and Saturn, he wlll be very lascivlous, errdowed wtth per-
mament lfuelihood, will live tn foretgn places, be argumen-
tative, be a liar and be not virtuous.

$r*lsfrgrftq' qgql fq'{FrI0mrq{rr r
q$r<'iql *i gqqrt qiEqrQ ntstl

umftquqf.*} frtwr: srfcrtsfcfryn r
fqfililaqmfqnqi $ TA at Eril: nictl
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dtq: frqa] Aq] f{t{Frvqirtri: trITIq€RI: I
qHrrrqi' lrt qr{41t gru{.t urrr: uletl

frnnnlsfeg{ital faarqwil rqtc<rww r
qtfrtiel qti {ufvag} wiqrrr} u1otl

qqql fqarqsin qfqa: qr: gdt fi{tilqq I
Eiti qFdqqt gurfog€ grnFq?rf't uRltl

kgjf qFtTrt rTeqniqdtfut grr;uafa r
<&rqnrqrqi gtlttrl unqTa{q uRRtl

17.22. JUPITER IN THE gth ASPECT TO TWO PI^AN f.]S
(continued): If Jupiter is in the 9th and is in aspect to both
Mars and Mercury, one will be higlrly learned, very virtu-
ous, wlll keep up hls word and will have a pleaslng appear-
ance. If Mars and Venus be the aspecting pair, one will be
wealthy, leamed, will live in foreign countrles, be sincere,
very sldlful and cruel. Mars and Saturn being the pair
denotes that the naflve will be base, talebearing, spiteful,
llvlng in forelgn pliaces and will be in the company of
unsteady people. if Mercury and Venus Jointly aspect
Jupiter tn the 9th, one will be an artisan, be very virtuous,
learned, fortunate, will keep up hJs promise and will pos-
sess a pleasing appear:rnc€. Mercury and Saturn being
such a palr, the native will be fortunate, learned, eloquent
ln speech, pleastng, courageous, happy and modest.

qrqfutq q d cfri qrrqlftil ri iqq r
C C \

gfw: A a a \

filqil{ Ge
a

sqfqqqir{(Eri nR?n

23. Juplter ln the gth tn aspect to 9th lord will make
one a klng. The effects stated in connection with Jupiter's
positlon tn the 9th and aspets thereof are valid only when
no other planets (than the menUoned) aspect.

Notcr: The effects of two planets aspecttng Jupiter tn
the 9th house as stated wlll come to pa.ss |rx full unless
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there is no interference from a different planet' The dignity

of the planets aspecting the 9th house and of Jupiter will

also count. If Jupiter alone is in the 9th and is exclusively

aspected by the lord of the 9th, the native will acquire royal

status.

silq6q] gqil1 Mt qrfqql qilfsqq: I

t{T{ qlrq(t q{q{dffet* qqlt llRYll

24.lf all the planets aspect Jupiter posited in the 9th'

the native will possess excellent guise, virtues, splendour,

sovereignty and abundant riches.

qri {qqrtiq.d dqq} ilsrFRTFg fHqr: t

T{nrREtiuFq{(| urQridawiq trRttt

25. If the 9th is occupied by a strong benefic, it confers

kingdom, according to the wise, in addition to movable

prolerties, wealth, grains, righteousness and increased

longevity.

t'tqTfqrftrfuqr: qsrT c1ri q q'tcqiEqr: I

sqo*uri g{frna<afa iI qfqq llRqtt

26. AFFLICTION TO THE 9th: If the 9th house gives

place to a debilitated planet or a combust planet or a

malefic planet and be without a benellc's aspect, the native

will be devoid of (moral) strength, wealth and fame and be

dirty.

TA Fi rrqt tqi Tr qFqqiiRq-dr l q: t

iiqr6 11flrr{s{r {dil{guti5r: q€icel: ttRett

27. lf ttre malefic in the 9th is the owner of that house

then it proves auspiclous. And with a benefic's aspect it is

more ausPicious.
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gvtg{t qni {nrfngur: serrqEtqkq r
6lrRn ?nsq €QRrT: luraltitEl i'a: trl<rr

28. If Full Moon is tn the 9th while Mars, Saturn and
Mercury are strong the native is born to a king.

Notes: The Full Moon should be in the 9th. The other
3 planets mentioned in the sloka should be strong whose
position is, however, not described. In any case Mercury
ca.nnot be in the 9th along with Full Moon and will be
elsewhere.

Hrfictqqaiu: Tq]iqfi qFrRt{ft
qnfrqfi€tq dcagnndia r

srct qvftqvr;i<a E[E ;t(?F

fafaEaRgls{ fEqrrfia qdlftq uRQ.ll

29.lf a planet is exalled in the 9th, an excellent person
ls born with plentifulness of urcalth and gold. And if a
benefic aspects the exalted planet fur question, the native
wiU be a supreme ruler, destroyer of the band of his ene-
mies, will possess divine splendour and great fame.

Notes: An exalted planet occupying the 9th house will
augment the overall fortunes of ttre natlve and can work as
a powerful antidote to many planetary blemishes. If the
er€lted plianet placed ln ttre 9th is aspected by Jupiter,
Mercur5l, Venus or a yogakaraka of the horoscope, the
native wtll be very greatly fortunate, exceedtn$y allluent
and will be among tl.e most well-placed few. He will be
endowed with divineness to whlch many submit respect-
fully. He will live for a long ttme enJoytng all tlre amenities
and vast happleess

q{rr"rctr* qrQ r€rdqrgf ir r{t
qTfq

I
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ngriwt* ilnrg:<{tfi.rd ;t( 5ai I
nqqfcd $ituu qt iF{cf,{ ftgqq llQ t ll

<f<efqc: {rfqrffiq} ftgui g:cttied qfewq t
qtqk qrd geni Erirql,t, 

"npm{tllRll
qqwfqc: qd rrrA gdailiqif g€q{ |
ffi q urq{q *elgwrrriqfrt${ nE Q rl

nsrqrq: qqT dqrfudad i( g't* r
rn.i tt lvtt

Ei: ultr6ral qffif frrg{ 6dqfi66{ |
rqrfuafW grei qni raewXd $qq nlttl
30.35. EFFECTS OF OTHER PI.ANE?S IN CONJUNC-

TION WITH ?HE SUNIN THE gfit HOUSE: If the Sun and the
Moon are together in the 9th, the native will have a short

life, will be altricted by eye diseases, be rich, fortunate and
fond of quarrels. If Mars and the Sun be together in the 9th'
the native will experience many kinds of mlseries, be fond . .
of quarrels, be flerce, courageous, dear to king and be

skilful. If Mercury and the Sun are together in the 9th, one
will be skllful, miserable, will have many enemies and suffer
from many dlseases. tf Jupiter and the Sun be ln conJunc-
tlon in the 9th, the native will be endowed with wealth' will
obtain abundant paternal wealth, be long-ltved, very cou-
rageous and be a worthy person. Should Venus and the

Sun be together, ln the 9th, he will incur diseases, and wtll
be endowed with scents, garlands, ornaments, robes and
decorative articles. If Saturn and the Sun be'so placrd one
will be rich, wlll sulfer from eye diseases, be fond of quarrels
and be short-lived.

r;El lfrr<qral qrd qqtq q|nt qq|E I
gqhq frtqqrt' silt qa q lllqll
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lr?r: (ltggalc:

iliqqnqg!q
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{n€rd qfosd lirrqitq I
TdqTri frtii *q ttistt

.rftn: elrvef6d qttqei wfrqfr nuH q I
f{dfatti {q{ *qqd {IIFTgi:ilG[ il llYl ll

g<5a$ qrril qrqrqqrfH gwq I
zarfaatd &qta rq{ilhii mi rrvRrr

rnfutfu: fhfra: r<t{rci fqnf<d TSq I
r*Afqd Faei rdqfil fqqrfqqri q nyttl

qttq:

Pti

g1g.eqf6t q?A qri qER: cqqt g'{tt: I

slqpqs{qcqr q{e gwft+e} ak: trlctl

qd cni€rgfQil qItqTA anfuii a'< grt t
gvarlFa €1a rrqwdtla ufa€{qq ula.rl

rfqWaftcqq?r] iqn qt{il ftWauqtq{ r
qrqfn qgd qr{ qnr q gai{nr $fqfattv"tt

36-40. EFFECTS OF OTHERS JOINING THE MOON IN
THE 9th: If Mars Joins the Moon tn the 9th, one will be
devoid of mother (i.e. will lose hls mother early), will have
a deformed body and wlth ulcers, and be wealthy. If Mer-
curyJotns the Moon, he wtll have knowledge of Scstras, be
schol,arly, will have some phystcal deformity, will be excel-
lent among men, wlll talk much and be famous. If Juptter
Jotns the Moon, he will be dtsttnguished, wiU be fortunate,
will be endowed with abundant riches, will be always happy
and be courageous. If Venus be the accompanytng planet,
he wlll sufier from dlseases, wlll marry an unctraste lady, be
plenttful, will have a step-mother and will be tn a mlnlster's
custody (1.e. wlll senre a signtftcant person). Should Saturn
Joln the Moon ln the 9th, he wlX be dwoid of moral meritg,
be stnfi.rl and wlll have a fallen mother.
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qri qfqilqrt q<<n{it fqicaqEqJ(qq I
gq<|qq} qrrq1e eqqqfqQ'fi Tr gai nyytr

4I.44. ETFEC?S OFI4ARS JOINING OTHERS IN THE
9th: lf Mars be in the company of Mercury in the 9th, one
will be ch,ief of men, will be always emotional, be fortunate,
will enJoy pleasures and be skilful in Sastras. If it ts Juplter
with whom Mars in conJunct in the 9th, one will be en-
dowed wtth wealth and grains, be honourable, be troubled
by sickness and will be patned with bodily wounds. If Venus
is that planetJotntng Mars in the gth, one wtll live in foreign
places, be argumentaflve, cruel, will hate women, be un-
grateful and will indulge in falsehood. If Saturn ts with M*rs
in the 9th, one will be sinful, will be of dirty conduct, be
interested ln other housewives, be deprived of wealth and
trappiness and will not be with hls own men.

qtrq: {(gq'qfEa, {rrpd qfisri rFT€tat I
firqdrfE;f rrtrrd mfraogqwr qFl rrvtrr

Tgqffifqt: €trrt: €q6f a qSfisd ut<{ r
qwri qr{qq{ wfllr rifatq{ nr} uYqrr

qriwafqa: {ltq} EqTfqiwrair' fsqrfiqd fagq{ r
qirqfr rnri gw (tarq T66q q{ l lvel l

1647. MERCURY IN CONJUNCTION WNH O?HERS IN
TIfr 9th: If Mercur5l is with Juptter in the 9th, one wtll be
leamed ln Sastras, be a scholiar, be wealthy, will speak
sweet$, be an artisan and an efflcacious and srcellent
person. Venus and Mercury in the 9th denote that one wlll
be famous, very learned, valorous, fortunate, slrtlful in
epeech and be fond of songs. If Saturn and Mercury axe tn (
the 9th ln conJuncdon, he will sulfer from diseases, be very
r!ch, be endowed with dear and near, be skllfrrl, envloua
and be garrulous.
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{T: {{getf(f,} qrqg$q} ?trftITi Stt t

f#tfqq qstE{ qtilfsuutqqlrw"{llYcll

rt'tq: rlrrqral qrti qrriaqTfrri 5tt t

pri aqrfuat{ rq-q"fq&f RirI gaq{ llvell

4a-49. JUPITER JOINING OTHERS IN THE 9th: If

Venus and Jupiter be together in the 9th, one will be a

leader of men, be lon$ived, eloquent and will be endowed
with many kinds of happiness and wealth. If Juplter and

Saturn are in the 9th, the native will enJoy wealth and
gems, be honourable, will have diseases to trouble hlm' and

be devoid of his own men.

el<e6a:
E6g*

{r:f .qrfuaiQ a( 3reil t
;rqficd ooliai fiaarretl utptl

50. VENUS-SATURN CONJUNC?ION IN THE 9th; ThJs

c.onjunction denotes that the native will be sickly, will have

many sons, be dear to king' famous and vlrtuous.

qtq rsnifqi'ii'fGefqrin{q frgonfuwa t
rqrisqF{i{i {tr€li{gqtrfi: srf,: il{trl

61. In analysing the sald elfects, the signs and aspects

lnvolved should be skilfully understood according to Sas-

trcrs and results declared accordingly, so say the learned'

qilqTl?

crei qii
Gqi

ad
Ffirdr rmEfqd g{tr

f4* rffiqrqni qni tttRtt

62. EFFEC?S OF 3 PI.ANE?S IN CONJUNC?ION IN 9th:

If the Sun, Moon and Mars are together ln the 9th, one will

lose hls parents in hls very boyhood, be base, odlous, and

hurtful.
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rflaragar
? .

€qEritl;lI

qri rq'lilnn
dtd fcfiI?ii

t3:Rqd g'i: r

a< e<t gfr r
drfqfa.a{ utt,tl

qFFIe;T iT iltlt'l

53. If the Sun, Moon and Mercury JoAr in the 9th, the
native will be a eunuch in appearance, be miserable, will
hate all people and be valorous and truthful.

q?rfrqrt,{g<q} iqt Eerr$r wq* q€lT I
(I rr.ritrqlaql {r{rungtaqqrqtr: iltYtl

54. If the Sun, the Moon and Juptter Join tn the gth,
one will be excellent and will possess c\onvey€rnc€s, wealth
and happlness.

<f+rerfrar nq} F*6qtd6Ee{ur*raq r
Tqiqii nqd q{qfid a{ fnurcul ut{rl

55.If Venus, the Moon and the Sun be together in the
9th, one will lose all his happiness and wealth due to
quarrels wtth females, be dear to king, will have knowledge
of politics and will be an eloquent speaker.

srif<wrmshT aql qnl

nqFI qlclqt{ II<ST?T
c

56. If the Sun, the Moon and Saturn joln in the 9th,
one will be very strong, will have cruel conduct, will serve
others and will hate others.

<farlrgw q?r* 5€ffi ir frcrerq r
qwfrafaXa €qrT{ fqr€( nils{ir{ utetl

57. If the Sun, Mars and Mercury be in the 9th, one
will be.an eloquent speaker, be akin to a snake when in
anger, be fond of quarrels, be hard-hearted and will be
lnterested in living in forelgn countries.
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rfqtcq{T iqi qaqf:a

tfiqgm<ti €taan
r( rclqtaq r

1oftia1ll{cll

" 63. If the Sun, Jupiter and Mars are together in the
9th, one will be always dlligent, be intent on worshipping
his father and God, will have an affluent wife and be
vlrtuous.

Fff{fird gqti Rql[. rr qqF[ q I

frmtratqrt daq lt( g{: tt{e.rt

59. If the Sun, Mars and Venus be togettrer in the 9th'
one will be fond of quarrels, is of a high descent, will s[rctl
vtrglns, be flckle-mtnded and be odious.

TrefsfirFdqld q]6iori frqq.i Tq I
ilTci 5r{rinftnna} tq+ ttqottfqrr Qd

60. If Mars, Saturn and the Sun Join in the 9th, one
wlll be -valorous, very mean, wtll hate people, be fond of
speaking lles, be cruel, and be fatherless from boyhood.

<frgqsi iqt qTrqqtd uqtfiqd RrTtrq I

lqftfqti qqq wqqfia aT qdlq ir lt!,t u

61. Should the Sun, Mercury and Jupiter Join Ar the
9th, one wtll be endowed rvith fortunes, wealth and happi-
ness, be dear to king, be appealng ln appearance and be

oourageous.

faguqar qrri w<afiil Et qflfdd $IRr{ l

f<glalRdtui mfrq{ qREFA it nqRtl

62. Should Venus Jotn the Sun and Mercu4r tn the
9th, one wtll be splendorous, faJtrlous, will destroy hts
enemies, be equal to a ldngland be rtch.

.6,;qFT

t€trt
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fagurtfa,lnal t
a t  qFA uqQr l

qc{Rrt qtq
BrrdftTt,qtant

e

qils{itd q

rfesqrlrr

63. Should the Sun, Mercury and Saturn Join in the
9th, one will be fond of others' women, be sinner, be
lnterested tn Uving in foreign places, be skilful, be a prof-
ligate, be a liar, and be unfortunate.

qTtqTt rfeganl dlqrq qr

egfeumfir {tr qaqfta
qtlued .6FeT{ |

gtui lrrf,{ uqvrl

64. Should the Sun, Venus and JupiterJoin in the 9th,
one will be very learned, splendorous, will know m€rny
things and be intelligent.

fralt.ane'ttqlt iq} qri{ aflqflnFr I
tnaf{ti: (1d{ir llttttq qtilq{tqT ttstt

66. The conJunction of the Sun, Juplter and Saturn ln
ttre 9th is lndicative that the native will be hlghly valorous,
be a liring, be wealthy, vlrtuous and plentiful.

trfiilfqtli qfq?i gFaftafied favtflrq t
wqqFa- ar rTri tfaqnvr*rtrl Hd{ llqq(ll

66. If the Sun, Venus and Saturn be together tn the
9th, one will be devold of splendour, be dirt5r, punished by
tlre king, be devotd of riches and be foolish.

qffi;rF"c?|rnd ffiqfu {finaqftFilt: !ur{ l
rrq+ qqf( ir ild qrqtt mi*r*r tltsll

67. The c\ompany fonned by ttre Moon, Mercury and
Mars tn the 9th denotes that the subJect wtll enJoy wealth,
goH and Sems and will be miserable througfiout hts boy-
hood.
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qlqfq{tmqdtar: grik tt fqiGa{ srrd{ |

1tlaxfiaft<d fqsrqf,irrfrr{ qq{r{ nQctl

68. If the Moon, Mars and JupiterJole in the 9th, one
will conquer his five senses, be learned, will honour elders
and gods and will be endowed with leaming and wealth and
be fortunate.

fqatqqs{ eT srqnli T{tfc{ qqlilqqqrt I
qefafqilfitaffq $Tq{tf{|.{TI {t qql ut,erl

69. If Venus, Moon and Mars are together ln the 9th,
one will trave a wounded body, be ugly, will eat a lot, be fond
of women, be at their disposal and will lose tris strength (or
wealth) through them.

ail$iqlq{qi e$ qrci fqr5if rrr?T I
dt rficqq.'"} qilqfia r{rqd rqt ttsott

7O. Should Saturn, Mars and the Moon be in the 9th,
one will not possess a good maternal hJstory, be base, be
glven upby his mother inboyhood and willbe meanamong
men.

{eterq?Er iq+ gc{nfaadi gt,r
efiil{ q6fc* ilfr Tdqrq*tdrl ilel rl

7l.If. the Moon, Mercury and Jupiter are together ln
the 9th one wlll brtng credlt to his descent, will be a
preceptor, will trrcssess numy friends and will be a king
endowed with many things.

rn{t6h;tfff1d
gifir arqdld

e 9

{tfraq1qTf,;qif r1<|q"q I
trrT{qq?il qt rnri tt\eR1
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72, lf t}re Moon, Mercury and Venus be together in the
9th, one wlll have a stepmother, be endowcd wlth deltght
and honour, w'lll have many friends and will be gentle or
pactflc.

nfulqtf<t ffii Ttrqr< qFrnd qftta{ r
araqGa gfeeafu{ drrrq<rsgd dtaq uulrr

73.. lf the Moon, Mercur5r and Saturn are together tn
the 9th, one wlll be bad ln conduct, be courageous, dlrt5r,
narrow-minded, be avers€ to war and be poor.

q?il{{rqfrqfir rql qTi( arrqTnil€r I
q qqfd rqFgd 1lRtn qykrw usYrl

74.If. the Moon, Jupiter and Venus be tn the 9th, one
urlll be equal to a kiqg and be a king.

rtfrr$qltr r{t qiFa
Tqed q{nrci f{aqkf

i( frnnnq r
erimraqnd q neill

75. If Jupiter, Saturn and the Moon be tn the 9th one
wtll speak sweet\r, be truthful, virtuous, famous and skilful
in all Sastras

{*gqq1 iqt Ffq1Fn dffaeSnaq r
clufrweq ueqrlq$igvnnt sil5iq

76. IfVenus, the Moon and SaturnJotn in the 9th, one
will be in agricultural professlon, be tnterested ln women,
will not indulge in stnful acts, wlll accomplish trls obJects
(I$ltalcrttAo} and be world-famous.

tcfiri fr{ils fuii qrqfrqt fqfura lrr
tqrftqr ffi+ grifa s qlBtTrfriqh{ usetl
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77.If Mars, Mercury and Juplter Join in the 9th, one
wlll be splendorous, devold of grtef, be learned, Ilrm in his
word, famous and be head of a zone.

ruf{qqqfr qtd rt;tqmr<qod insq I
TaqqqTr rrFi $fta ir sERTqiT{ ltscrl

ta.

f 7A. fi Mars, Mercury and Venus are cronjunct in the' gth, one will head many provinces or aff,airs, be famous,
I honoured by tlre king, be flerce and be always zealous.t -

Tqeqil{ fqui adfqd wivneaqftrqlgq r
lartrmr iqt t{r wcriiqal useu .
79. If Mars, Mercury and Saturn Join in the 9th, one

wfll be sldlful tn cheaUng others, will be hfghly gloomy, will
not be ln a poslflon to understamd Sastras (i.;. be not so

,.,. learned) and cannot understand ot-hers'noflons.lr
F

!qTe{6r *4 qqafiir qi $1q{ fcn<q r
fltflii ;Rnr{i f{eli qf{itq e usotl
8(). If Mercurlr, Jupiter and Venus be together tn the

9th one wtll be equal to a god ( g<1srq:g*cc ),
be spotless, famous, klr4ly, learned and vtrtrious.

qrn.irr<nRrqr rT.rrrcqr qna xq{fia r
i:rrffif rrnr qfr<rrri qqltd{ ne I tl
81. Shorrld Mercurlr, Venus and Saturn Join ln the

L 9th, one wlll be tntelltgient, splendorous, eloquent and
l happv'

rqiFc rfqrm<Tqrl qrrrTqeqr r(
rT{r;?qnfrsi gqd qki tsq q uBRll
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82. One with Saturn, Venus and Juptter in the 9th'

will trave plenty of food, drinks and riches, be fortunate,

happy and beautiful.

|[q: I
9 9

i q  t t q l t t
rfs*-cqlqvrfqrqr qiqfr ffrqeiqt ;rr

qfr{ faarqwii 1!$i 1li*d

FOUR PLANETS IN CONJUNCTION IN 9th:

83. If the Sun, the M<rcn, Mars and MercuryJoin in tlre

9th. one will be rich, learned, fortunate and dear to king'

qr*€qlq<aqJ €{{r<q?$eq I

qt'tawtot{ lleYll

84. If Venus, Moon, Sun and Mars are together in the

9th, one will be cunnlng, witl be happy with his wtfe and will

indulge tn manY mean acts.

{rfvt{qatffirq} wqft qTqq{qtf{ilt: t'f: t

gg eEIl?tITqd a*agsd irql QcEet llctll

85. One who has the Moon, Jupiter, Mercury and tlre

Sun ln the 9tfr, wtll be principal, steady, honoured by the

king and be delighted

rrF{q{fi1tr* qfust arfqr RlA q l
qiqf;il .T?rqi€qT: gQ{i fsqnfEi {rrf,{ llqqll

86. Orre with the Moon, Venus, Mercu4l and Sun Ar

tlle 9th, \rri[ b€ a lord of wealth, morally merltorious, plen-

ttful, eloquent in speech and be calm'

a<fqguwrqk wqfr qtFlf{irr ;rt g{: r
uffi 6rd qq qgq{qrd gurawa llcall

qrqfir qql
TffiNirllT

qri !\,i

87. If the Sun, Mercu4l, Moon and Saturn be togettrer
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ln the 9th, one will be rich, splendorous, kingly, will have
many quadrupeds and will possess rich qualities.

€taflr
tfagquqgarur qqf;r aqt a{ rytiFa r
isfqEf{"q( gqltaq ucctl

88. One with the Sun, .Iupiter, Mercury and Venus
wlll honour God and father, will have a rich wife and be
vlrtuous.

rtnaq]qqqf ra] ffiqfta flear tr+trp I
9 9 \

eTqqfqld fqu{ kgwefiafarrd ? ucrtl

89. If Venus, Mars, Mercu4r and the SunJoin together
ln the 9th, one willbe hard-hearted, beauflful, interested in
valorous acts, be not wealthy and wtll lose hls wealth
through hls enemies.

<fqqtftqTf clqr qat art6 anqrrritq I
F q?Tfr tt{Er(iT} fqata{,}{r: R?r {tr: tteotl

90. If the Sun, Mars, Mereur5r and Saturn be together
tn the 9th, one will be lnterested in others'wives. will incur
loss of wealth and be always pitiable.

{sg\q'lq{qq} q}+ drri fqqrsrdq r
ffrqf€ fttq{itqr: fian?i ied awfqn{ltattl

91. One with the Sun, Venus, Mars and Jupiter in tJre
9th, will hate people, be troubled by thirst, wfll spoilvirgtns
ard be flckle-minded.

qwlcqk(qt aqt qqEfqd
qqqf;il fqfiq{R

92. If the Sun, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn are in the 9th
et blrth, one will be derroid of happtness, be diltgent, flere

I

i lQRt l
@m{
q${iq{qq qog
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and courageous.

rfagudfafvm: tlial
Tf qqi4flrrilql

93. If the Sun, Jupiter, Venus and Mercury are tn the
9th, one will be an excellent person endowed wtth wealth,
gold and sovereignt5l

TrgffifEtu$El ffil ffrqFa qra{ fqqaq t
qttt tr{ET<1d fqfa6e dfamtul nevrl

94. If the Sun, Mercury, Juplter and Saturn are to-
gether in tlre 9th, one wtll be devold of wealth, be stnful, be
lnterested in other house-wlves, spiteful and wiU, indulge ln
mean acts.

{qrfqsrrfskfrr: qqFqtqrl ar gqq{ |
tr{qFr uiqtd {i{rd *rfiGqrq uqul

96. Should the Sun, Mercu4l, Venus and Saturn be tn
9th, one will be fortunate, wealthy, truthful and worH-
famous.

rfcg{rcrrqgil ETqh aircdfl tt 3{: r
(rqed Tdrtd gdirqrfrf\ q-qrt{ ueqtl

96. With the Sun, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn ln the
9th, one will be truthful, eloquent and wtll honour elders,
Brahmins and guests.

Traa!rurgisqr qrqfie at qft€q{fiTq I
ilrl qqfqEii qirfiqd if?Tdl qTA nestt

97. If the Moon, Mars, Mercu4r and Juptter are ln the
9th, one will harrc plenty of robes, wtll lose hls mother ln
boyhood ard be wealthy.

Sqluuall

qri€ amlqtettq I
qq6'{*{q?i€tr6iT: | | Q. I | |
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qlqfffi{rfrtqrgr qrt qaqF"a arqri <q I
qrftqiqfrffiTT q(*ttr{ qUmilt nectl

98. With Mars, Venus, Mercuqr and the Moon in tlre
9th, one will practise penance, be famous, be a good
epeaker, be very charitable, ultra-mundane in disposition
ard be nery learned.

rfrwgur;rqlsr qrqF( qt qrrs..gd {tq{ t
Hi qFnrTg( qr{I((d ftqm qTri ilaetl

99. If Saturn, Mercury, Moon and Mars are together tr:
the 9th, one wlll be deJected poor, base, cunnlng and
lnterested ln others' wlves.

?FT,!t{ISl.t
C

sqriqfilflq I

clt{qd *eT tt l  oonfq<qrd

l(Xl. If Mars, Moon, Venus and Saturn, are togettrer at
blrth, one is born tn a royal famtly. He wlll be a principal
person, bevalorous, will be endowed wtth plent5l of learntng
and money, be liamous and dear to people.

rftrqrftgisqr qiqfq ;rr ftneniq r
Tqefsd q iri qlqrqqfttqqtila{ n{ o I rl

lol. One wlttt Moon, Mars, Saturn and Jupiter tn the
gth, wlllbe troubled by thlrst, be fond of promoting quarrels
and be plentlful tn tlre matter of luck and robes.

r;aRcqqfwr rTqi erqqfia fmqr qrT{ |
qmfrt q 

' 
grri ulamrfudFi ?uloQtl

l0rl. If theMoon, Marq SaturnandVenusare tqgettrer
tr the 9th, one wlU be had-hearted, slnfril, curudng and be
bereft of cbanllness and behaviour.

rlt3q5cfr{r
ftwtuagqe
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fccgwrfwwwnirr iil?cft clrqdqTfarr ufqrq I
lriqfrt q{wif q{ fif,rg sfwa q ul oQtl

1 O3. If Venus, Jupiter, Mercury and Moon are together
lh the 9th, one will be wealthy, be endowed \Mith moral
merlts and be famous in arts.

q\Ftugeq?rr qiqfin aq Tr g{q{ |
q1rqfpq61 q!!e i'tftEf qreN ? u l oYt l

lO4. One with Saturn, Mercury, Jupiter and Moon in
the 9th, will be knowledgeable in politics and ethtcs and be
pleasin$ in appearance.

uf\nguvrqriqir wqfl $rTarft{rdr ar gq: I
imfr;i qqod qn{tFrfq{rr<E qE[{ u?o{tl
lO5. With Saturn, Venus, Mercury and the Moon Ie

the 9th, the native will be intelligent, Iierce, will be an
e<pert in democratic matters and be fortunate.

qFfirfrw*+{r q?qfi rccfeqer: qdFe r
qrqrfq;i $qod aicqid ;rr u'lqrrtoqtl

' 
106. Orre with Moon, Saturn, Venus and Jupiter in

the 9th, will be cunnlng, flerce, unconquerable and bold.

qlrrqfiRriql rT.rqreililqfi {q
wtlrq[l gqlt

5t: I
Rgqqqftiitoi

lO7. If Mars, Mercury, Jupiter and Saturn be togetrer
ln the 9th, one will destroy hls enemies, be flerce in battle
and bold,

nlraqrnvr<a: 5rifa E{Tgqd gTftaf iT I
qilfrn iqcirqr q?rq{d rfirgld ? ul cctl

i f  l l l o e l l
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lO8.If Mars, Mercury, Venusand SaturnJoin together
tn gth, one will be virtuous, wealthy and plous.

ultlgdtaf{qr lrrqf;d qt ui: qflrtqmq r
qa' anfarQtf faqfqqi,i Rqar qri ut oetl

lO9. If Mars, Juplter, Venus and Saturn are ln the 9th,
one will be devoid of wealth, be base, unkind and weak.

[,.
$,' nrilrfq'd uffird q{T diT q tuqrQilr: ul I otl

faag:v=aciaT€ilqT ir qq wr rffiqar s'rFi I

f 10. SPECIAL EFFECTS: If including Mercury there
are 3 to 7 planets tn the 9th, the native will be trustworthy,
wealthy and be a king.

q-{qfm qTrqirerT UaqJcq fqefqilr cil: geq{ |
eqrftlgtqqfr'r?d qdgH *et<rfqfkdFr{ ut t ttl

lll. If the 9th ls occupied by other planets, without
the compa.ny of Mercur5r or Jupiter, the native will be sickly,
ugly, dwold of relatlves, be troubled by imprisonments and
will suffer penury.

Notes: Out of the many occupants of the 9th, one
should be Jupiter or Mercury so that the evil ooncentration
on the 9th and 3rd, apart from important houses of the
horoscope gettir€ trindered. Practically, many pl,anets in
the 9th will affect the horoscope adverseV. So to say, the
good efiects of such conglommeration in the gth urill be far
less, than ttre errils. This has been my personal exlrerience.
The author also states ttrat at least Jupiter/Mercury be a
particlpant ln a comblnaflon of 3 to 7 planets to save the
person from adversitles like imprlsonment, polert5r etc.

sri {Es6r< qrrq.lt qw{Tqqnfa5a{ |

F
F

I daql er*a;a6 ut IRrl
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ll2. Prcceptors like Badarayana have explained still
detalled results arlslng out of conjunction or aspects relat-
lng to the 9th house. One should understand these also
and dcclarc effects after uslng his wisdom.

qfc rrcrvraf fqrfsnrqt srlrsFq f qr rq fc ;d Iq rq a r faerJsEqrq: I I 1 R r I

Thus ends the 32nd Chapter entitled "NIN?H HOUSE
AND EFFEC?S ?HEREOF' tn Kalyana Varmas SARAVALL
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Chapter 33

Tenth House and Effects Thereof

qrnqni <rqil n{qq qisrffid gfafv: r
nfwwqwurif6<caw aeqafi aei rrl n
l. Sages have explained effects relating to the sigps

coinciding with the I Oth house, planets posited therein and
planets aspecting the lOth house. I shall now explain those
results.

di-aldqqlqra] q{qfaterrlH,t m{ t

lfafirs;aur 6fa: rrlrril(qTFerqqR{aqT

2" The loth house counted from the stronger among
the ascendant and the Moon, is called Karmasthar,o 

"rrdlf the lord of that ( loth) house is with strength, the effects
ln regard to Karma will prosper. Otherwise, the same will
decline.

qiq-dqqq{ aq}qd qT Td qrtqiil r
nr{qqnt{ .rT dTqai qrT${qd fl ultl
Gqe-qgeq{6q t6qi qT ilqh{ iq r
q{,i inr{.rd {r:qt6 qRilTT{ ir *ytl

cqaf,tmi{i mfntia iT(Fr il?{Ed}{ |
a€qrilr{ qq{ rq} {aiil qfra q111s

i({ri
sqt<l*

rqeqidqrq{qFq qnrf! rqfr r
qfil fqfif<rfuTgrit ircq utrtl
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3-6. The effects relating to the lOth house will depend
on the nature of the sign, viz. watery, biped, Aranya (Iike
Leo) or Jangala (Centiped), the form of such sign and the
places indicated by such sign. The lOth house should be
carefully examined on these lines. The occupant of the lOth
house counted from the Moon or from the Ascendant will
influence the livelihood of the native according to his (i.e.
planet's) nature and disposition.

rq*aavwmi sfqd t,rift {tftdqq I
iticn?fsriql qt fw*arimfr{ qEA nstl

7. ln a previous chapter, results of placements of
planets in the lOth house from the ascendant have been
explained while dealing with angular positions of various
piarrels. Now specially explainerl are wit]r reference to the
Moon.

Notes: In the 31st Chapter, effects of planets occupy-
ing the 4 angles viz. ascendant, the 4th, the 7th and the
lOth have been expliained. Those are specincaty with ref-
erence to the ascendant. Now he expLalns the special effects
of planets in the lOth counted from the Moon. However, the
clues given in the earlier chapter and in this chapter can be
wisely exchanged between the Moon and the ascendant irr
appropriate contexts, keeping Kalyana Varma's instruc-
tions in mind.

qttrE{d q,i, fkarrrd qi: qef ir I
sFTrtirTtqqi.[ aqfrqe[ cf?T$Iri gErt ilqtl

qlq: ilAgfq<ti s?qf,fqilk{ fqqrqeqq r

T3 frqr€f(ii qiqfr q{d ftrra: gur{ uerl

Rrii ffi.rd {ga1ti $ftwqii anir{ |
qilft trluft <ri gtri l;fwfi;rf Frfrrr nlotl

g\fq ElrrTrqrt fsani qrfq 6 q?rq!!u\ |
qrrqqilqqf<if rtrrsk{ Tr eqtil{ il l t tl
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qrfcral awi qn: i l fadqf+f lq?dqt
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QTTTIT
9

imqR ftr6r€{ qffff 1a1ffff gtq{ utRtl

qlt qrfbcld fq:Fi g:<qrfqd sqr€tq I
t,fg fteqlG.i wqqla <lri fraia: laq1 u t Qtl
a-13. EFFECTS OF PLAI'IE:TS IN THE l0th FROM THE

MOON: If ttre Sun octupies the 10th from the Moon, the
rrative will be successful in hls undertakflngs, be very
wealthy, very strong, be a ktng, will patronize others and be
healthy ln physique. Mars so placed denotes that the rrative
uriU be interested in valorous deeds, will live in foreign
places, will long for sensual enJo5rments, be cruel and will
be aldn to an outcaste in conduct. If Mercur5r occupies the
loth from the Moon, one will be learned, rich, will have
abundant knowledge of sacred afiairs (like Veda etc.), be
dear to kirqg, famous, aquainted with many an art and be
tntelligent. If it is Jupiter ttrat occupies the lOth counted
from the Moon, the native will be suacessful in actrieving
his desires, rigfrteous, aflluent, will have excellent history
among men, be a king's minister and be famous. If Venus
occupies the loth from the Moon, one will be fortunate,
beautiful, famous, will be successful ln hls undertakings'
be rich and be honoured by king. Should Saturn occupy the
lOth wfth reference to the Moon, the native wlll have
physical diseases, be poor, ffieved, bereft of children and be
always emotional.

Noter: In sloka 12, the words \dttawantam" and
'dhaninam'appear separately. Both can be interpreted as
'rlch" ln which case it will become redundant. 'Vittavanta'm'

also means famous and hence, these two words are sepa-
rately rendered as "famous" and 'rich" respectlvely in dif-
ferent senses.

qrgql"lq+f,: F{fi(q 5m{ilwrr€gilrt t
vfrftrfrra: gqaftqTafrrfiretfrrft qrR t t I vt t



arer{fir(qrfrr{ qfurqq r
qqlqq: wqqlfq{ qrsfq nt{rr

(I4: liqpwFai;rrrr;qivq r
qi{ft ani gwrl dtqq {Fr1 {fE(qRTrT utqtl

qiuqu: {tft} evri eqqcrF{d qr

et'lixarega qwi lweu{
wd: tagaaQ.il i
il{qk +t 5.r"f

AqlTT

iil'i
a;uqrfti rlffiq I

tfud qqrtt{'(T ulctl
I4.IA. EFFECTS OF THE SUN JOINING ANO?HER

PI-AI{ET WHEN IN THE TENTH FROM THE MOON; Should
the Sun be with Mars while being in the loth counted from
the Mcron, the natlve will be a labourer (Karmakaran), will
suffer severely from cough and ptrlmonary consumption or
consumption in general, be an astrologer and will be an
expert in the science of Marks and Signs and also in Logic.
Should the Sun get the company of Mercury, rema.ining in
the loth from the Moon, one will enjoy robes and orna-
ments, be a trader and will live through the rneans of water.
If the Sun is conJunct Jupiter being in tlle loth from the
Moon, he will be successful in his undertakings, be
honoured by the king, brave and famous. The pair of Venus
and the Sun in the lOth from the Moon denotes that the
subject will patron9e his people, be fortunate, dear to the
king and will increase his possessions through the help of
hls wife (or women). The Sun and Saturn being together in
the loth from the Moon wtll make one liable to imprison-
ment, a selant, poor, wretched (or miserly), lose to thieves
and prattle.

dq: *qqqfitil waafr qni aq Egfwar
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Tri: qltrrqid
J"rro geGt

dtqr5rq:

ttfr t
arf i  rt lstt

qr"qr'f,fif,R nlvrqqffitfrd T$q{{ ntetl
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E{ti

*r: q<gttfqcl Elrt 1t* irfiFrl i(r\ |

fHrfr q6rq{ aqtarqtf-"qfsd qa$t llQoll

qiqfr frlcrftrii $l=sqg*rtRfq{fqrqtqt I
qlq: {T(+dt T{tri{qrarR ttRttt

*q: qt<c{rq} qillil aui f€crf,J at m} t
qr6{il{ qa rtTqrd aETI (8t{ llRRll

19.22. EFFECTS OF MARS JOINING ANCII"HER
PLANET IN ?HE l0tlr FROM THE MOON: When Mars gets
the company of Mercury being in the lOth from the Moon,
one will trave many an enemy, be skilful ln archery, and be
very valorous. If Juplter be with Mars in the lOth of the
Moon, one will be a might5r leader, wfU gain wealth uia
friends, will live thereby and be fortunate. Venus and Mars
being in the loth from the Moon: the native will be inter-
ested in living in tbretgn places, will trade in gold, preclous
stones etc., and will progress through women. Saturn
helping Mars with hds company being in the loth from the
Moon, indicates that the native will be adventurous, base
and will suffer from diseases.

qfqed
q?Frfit

qEr{ ai;rHvd lt{nr|ts <rl|q I
f f i@ q{(ur Taq{ l lRll l

It
b

Rtq: {rt6rd qiqfr Erri g6sufrQaq t
frqR{tuqded f,q€fq?i fqqrrnt En nRYtl

qlq: ekqral qqqtost,t F*fd iltftsrcs: I
qtd farqrqni gmrfeftt<ant q ltRtll

23-26.If Jupiter and Mercury be together tn the lOth
from the Moon, the subJect will be rlch, honoured by the
kir41, righteous, be leader of men, and be famous. The
placement of Venus and Mercur5r ln the lOth counted from
the Moon denotes that one will be endowed wlth frlends,
learning, wife, wealth and happtness, be a kirg's mlnister
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and a provincial head. If Mercury is helped by Saturn with
his company in being posited in the lOth from the Moon,
the person concerned will be a potter, be f,amous, imparter
of learning and be an author of books.

tqqi qlil: frala: s{'fur qri ai;a<(yer{ |
ilTgqqle F{r}fi f*qrqr{ Rq{ s uRi,tl

!f,t{tetg': qTf,u*ni ;ftri q<Jqarqrqq r
t€ tr1aiaa fiqueq-q gfirrrrrrn uReu
26-27. EFTECTS OF JUPITER JOINING AI\\OTHER

PLA IET IN THE loth FROM THE MOON; If Jupiter joins
Venus in being in lOth from the Moon, one will setve a
superior king, will head Brahmins, be devoid of grief, be an
imparter of learning and be skilful. Saturn and Jupiter in
the lOth from the Moon denote that one will be base, will
cause grief to others, will act like an aged person, will
have a firm residence, and will successfully begin his
undertakings.

el<uquR<err ffqdtfq{ *qq r
<{ri Tuf a'tes'r iTqeFI( ? ilRctl

28. EFFEC?S OF VENUS-SA?URN CONJUNC?ION IN
THE loth FROM THE MOON: One with Venus and Saturn
in the lOth from the Moon will be an artist, will trade in
scents, be a doctor, and will deal in black-salt and cam-
phor.

Notes: "Nee(am" apart from meaning black-salt also
lrrdicates 1rcison, antimony, sapphire etc., while Churna
means apart from camphor-flour, chalk, lime etc.

{{:
qrufn

1 frrqtq ff E tr"Tqirr r{{tqfrqar
qqq?;qnqqlq tqtrn{

{ffiq5qr E{rq€qTl
EffiqFN

;t( Earrl t\
wrff[gFrrq llRQ.ll

i{ $r.r{ |
{rtqr aflR tlfadXra{ ntotl
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TirTq{ri wrg{ga} fftiqrq q{qfif, r

T( {Twfiltd' qttltEwisRfagurrfaq ut I tl

qrglnf<qgar ?rrqren: 1tmffrrd g I
E(qr<qfa qgEi qF tTtti Srrqrq iliRrl

<fqugr* Evri fqai{ GqiqEilt I
vtqr<qf€ Sani ufqe6 *qeoari *q ttlltt

luqiwrt+gat q{Rqi Errfrfi fam<}u1 r
wrq<qq<rr[ti dqnqqfr=qEq{qt ulylt .

rfr1auafr Evri 1t awi qr fdt({ q r
erqnqfk ftqii milfrqqfrerilif ir ul{rl

tftggvt<gcw qdwtqriqqT rr( tt, l
gq,i frsr.dq{ q{'rti $rrqrf{d freaq lllqll

faewyr;aqat ani tqiil qr srT'iF.t I
niq eilsqFi qrRafqalf$i a't<1tt1utt

qnirtfewrgget eaq€qriJqfl at q1: r
qlqiliqtqfilqrd (ftilil{fqqtqd { llQe ll

ql{;gqgqtqt qfrad l6ma.r*di5<q1q I
qiqf?il altqirqt fqilrqffiIfiri' leqt llla.tt

rilqqf{rcqrfq{ilrqTcllErRrq<ottnin I
qr{ugetl ?{nt(TF wiq}seffirq llYoll

rlrguqrigar smqfit ir{il t u{rfri q t
farrfr<i sqi{ q{qeqrt}q.fi rt qfqq{ llYtll
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9 9

<{ri famaqarl
q11u1g<feur:

feat* ?rfqd aqrfH
qrgqgaqg!"T Eqlqtrralqqr

flON IN THE l0ttr FROM THE MOON: If the Sun. Mars and
Mercury are in the lOth from the Moon, one will be fortu-
nate, excellent among men, equal to king and be honoured
by all. The Sun, Mars and Jupiter in the loth of the Moon
denote that he will be fortunate, will destroy his enemies
and will be plentiful. The Sun, Mars and Venus in a similar
position will make one cruel, adventurous, steal others'
wealth and highly skilful. Mars, Saturn and the Sun pos-
ited in the loth of the Moon denote that he will be intent
on doing cruel acts, be foolish, sinful and bad in conduct.
The Sun, Mercury and Jupiter so placed denote that he will
be learned, beautiful, righteous and be dear to his relatives.
Famous, righteous, devoid of anger, unconquerable, for-
tunes and plen$ of robes-these are the elfects produced

Saro'ualt

miqsisqrrtqT €{rTTrqr;rrfqar fir{ T{,r
q;r(qqiTT;f {I{t;T

w \ s \ iqkqg-onq{flr{ uYRtl

faaru<wa6trr{ s't!\w{ R}cqqfqdr{ fqfiqr{ r
qtEiqnrq)tt <{i +ftrFt'tqq uYQti

qfwrqaqgaqq qrerirtiq'a ufrrqq r
*rqgqrigar: mriFa {'ffrttt,{rilT uYVtl

qTq{Fqfir€tcfl E{Ii teqpT {{Tfnqql; 1
qgfqu|qc'€ nrieqlfir qTqrEFI{€TurT: 11v111

ffii<qrraqtarii uq*d <6fadngri a r
eleifqq tuglqlrr

TrFqT{
rnqlu-c'

tq <ui rrvqrr

qtlltfatairq I
qil ErFaq ilY'etl

ITeqqrd q I

iq  6f :  t tvc t t
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by the conjunction of Mercury, the Sun and Venus, in the
lOttr of the Moon. When one has the Sun, Mercury and
Saturn in the loth of the Moon, he will be cruel, flcklem-
lnded, be not virtuous and will be afflicted by weapons and
flre. If the Sun, Venus and Jupiter be together in the lOth
of the Moon, one will be fortunate, will earn by learning, be
righteous and will always enjoy pleasures. Saturn, the Sun
and Jupiter remaining in conjunction in the loth counted
from the Moon will make onc devoid of (worthy) hlstory, still
honourable and valorous. Venus, Sun and Saturn so
placed will make one miserly, fickleminded and prohibited
by all. If Mars, Mercury and Jupiter are in the lOth, one will
be righteous, will have a large family and many children
and will be learned and wealthy. Mercury, Mars and Verurs
in the lOth of the Moon will make one interested ln fine
arts, a dealer of garlands, goldsmith and dear to all. Saturn,
Mars and Mercury in similar posltion will make one right-
eous, addicted to sleep, wicked and dirty. If at the tlme of
birth one has Mars, Venus and Jupiter in the loth from the
Janma Rasi, he will be wealthy, valorous and be lnterested
in honouring gods and Brahmins. If Saturn, Jupiter and
Mars are in the lOth counted from the Moon. one will be
bereft of learning, wealth and near and dear, be mean,
bereft of happiness and be defonned (or distressed). Mars,
Venus and Saturn so pliaced denote that one will be a
minister or €rn excellent personage, interested in others'
religions, wealthy and have many professions. Mercury,
Venus and Jupiter in the lOth (with reference to the Moon)
ldentical with Taurus/Libra denote that all his desires will
be fulfilled (i.e. he will be happy in all respects) while this
position in other houses, will make one sufier from dis-
eases. Mercur5l, Jupiter and Saturn in the lOth of the Moon
denote that one will be interested in authorship and litera-
ture, be wealthy, be a very modest servant, be fiond of

.wandering and be beautiful. If Saturn, Mercuqr and Venus
be together ln eonjunction in the lOth counted from the
Moon one wlll be endowed with wisdom, be a boxer. be
lnterested tn lfiring in foreign countries, diligent and tamed
(like an elephant). [f Jupiter, Saturn and Venus Join tn the
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loth as above, one will be learned, righteous, kind and
truthful.

gt :arflaq qrcq til?ci( ,iui vet Q trTtul r
zufuwqrialt qlsa Hqqaqfq qei uyerl

49. Those are the results of planets upto 3 in number
joining in the loth from the Moon. Different results will be
experienced if more than 3 planets join in the loth of the
Moon as explained below.

feulrqugleut E{r{€qnlqqT Tt t{, I
qt fqudqr* qlern wit{ta1 n{o rl

a*rrfg*dcn{q?tq{Tf sqfqil: lqe t

Erirtemrrteil<qrrirqrfq fqas'fnn1 ntttl

ftquwggar E{irnsrraRa:rf,I: ltqtrfil+ |
s'(qtEqff, tl( tnEn€;r*trutlQaq tttRtt

<fqdtq{{qts{r wqq[a qq:Rarar q{rirtt{t1 r
qRmadlmrfn gil.t qrq niorlQaq u{itl

<fqdffisq€k Evneqrqfimr: rf: r
tani wrnRXof Tt qar=tttrTg(ilq rr{vtl

rfrfraqq{qgdwq?rqltqfwil ;R .rf6?Tr. I
siqr{qP'd gq{ qrfiqnqq rforgtar. lttrtrr

<kgtuntavnal iqrurrifeuar: qqqfiil I
stqrcqf;e qg-i nqnrftd fqRtri6eq. n{qtl

qffig6gqgicqt qqfr <nqdr1T ;rc fagwr. r
g(qti{qFr qg( $ tqi6Eere{ q u{stl
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drlur;agr* qe{fr anqftqen qr qfqtq. I
qilGa TAqqit iqrq frgfenrr<r. u{crr

rleqag*ulrr qq.Tqil ifarar: qqqilil t
faangd qr w{qf'? nr fqqnqiqs. utQ.tl

$rgtqnneaT{qrflT iErorr{w: qqa r
qqqGa ilt at( t=q5tsd' uq'liaq. nQorl

1ugeqrfqrril} q;qfr aqTqRqd: T,t, I
g,t,i nr;aqqud giad alwftd ir uqltl
50-61. Er.f.EC?S OF 4 PLAI\IETS JOINING IN THE lOttl-

FROM THE MOON; If the Sun, Mars, Mercury and Jupiter
be in the loth from the Moon, one will be valorous, physi-
cally hurt, charitable and interested in all deeds. With
Mars, Sun, Venus and Mercury in the loth from the Moon
one will be a garland dealer, writer or an artist and with
Saturn replacing Venus in this goup one will be endowed
with wealth, c.onveyances and elephants. The Sun, Mer-
eury, Jupiter and Venus in the loth from the Moon denote
that even though one will have a mean profession, he will
be excellent, will have sons and wtll have agricultural
Uving, and Saturn replacing Venus in this formation indi-
cates that he will be skilfully cunning, cruel and will cheat
others. The Sun, Mercur5r, Jupiter and Saturn being in the
lOth of the Moon, will make one hardhearted, fortunate.
eloquent and interested in agriculture while Jupiter replac-
ing Mercury in thts formation will make one interested in
foreign places arrd have many an acts to do. If Mars, Venus,
Mercury and Juplter are in the loth from the Moon, he will
be sldlful, courageous and unconquerable in battle while
Saturn participating in this combination removing Venus
denotes that he will be dirty, ever longing for war and will
destroy enemies. Should Mars, Mercury, Venus and Saturn

Joh ln the loth of the Moon, one will have abundant
learnlng, be valorous and will be broad-bodied while Jupi-
ter |re the pl;ace of Mercur5r in ttlls context denotes that he
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will be eourageous and endowed with family and wealth.
Lastly, if Mercury, Jupiter, Venus and Saturn are placed in
the loth from Janma Rasi, one will be calmly disposed,
intelligent and dear to people.

qddq:eqqrt: q]+q*E"dtfe{*: Ewlq?ii I

t4tf6atqil{q?ilq Ertqsqirg1in: ilt,ill

612. MALEFICS IN THE loth FROM THE MOON: lf
Malefics occupy the loth house counted from the Moon
and aspected by benefics, one will be a doctor, Purohit (a
religious guide), an astrologer or will be interested in cheat-
ing others.

Notes: The octupation of malefics in the loth from the
Moon will give good results and produce professionals like
doctors, astrologers and Purohits (religious guides helpi4g
the householders in performing due rites). This will happen
if the said planets are favourable and strong. For example
if the lOth house concerned belongs to Venus and malefics
like Saturn, Mars etc., are placed therein it will produce
doctors. Similarly if the loth house belongs to Jupiter or
Mercury, these malefics will make one arr astrologer, a
purohit and the like. If the lOth house in question is owned
by Mars and occupied by adverse Saturn (for example
Saturn in the lOth in fall as the Moon is in Cancer), or the
loth house being Aquarius and occupied by Rahu/Ketu/
Mars one will use cheating in making his livelihood. To take
to such evil tendencies, the favourable disposition should
be less and benelic planets unhelpful.

Ttrt€ilq}TN:

63. Whatever effects have been ascribed so far in thls
chapter will specially reveal beneflctally if beneflcs aspect
the l0th house from the Moon. [f maleflcs aspect, tJre
beneffc results may not be full.

qt
qruqgfi;eqar:

€tuaaE{ffqrilr; q{RTe r
siliq ;T $rgfiT: qJqat: u!,ltl
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orq16t'fqwcar
ftaal frqqr;rqflm
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qligwr;n} qqlfraat: I
qr;t'lqrial Hiq utrytl

64. iWALEFICS AND EFFECTS: MAICfiCS iN thc 3Td OT
in the 6th with reference to either the ascendant or the
Moon will prove favourable while in the 8th, 12th, or the
ascendant they are inauspicious-more so in the ascen-
dant.

akrvr|{tr}{eqq
q] sqt{ilJ

G \qRt€EniE['rtrT( qt r6'qqfT I

$rrEr{il{firq}qissfEciaffl q. l I q { | |

65.. LMLIHOOD: One's livelihood should be pre-
dicted based on the lOth from the Moon or from the ascen-
dant; whichever is stronger will prevail. The earnings (live-
lihood) wlll also be indicated by the stronger of the lords of
the loth counted from the Moon or from the ascendant.

Notes: Our author suggests the loth house as a basis
in evaluation of livelihood counted from the Moon and the
ascendant. There are other authorities who take the loth
house counted from the Sun also.

qqEfhqTRqIaur

fqfq{fR(qdffi

Bn ( rq-1fa- ilqEfr rqilfurs qattfor
dtqf.? t<t fqi{

\ \qrtrTqq qnF,(ct
C

qqqUT aqrqrrfqlri ilqr(tl

{6eqg(qqfaqnlndtdt t
qFqrRti,[tur s qiqqici qi{ xtrt: llqell

gq(rqfqcqrqrnsi€ t
qfqwrqi EqrqirQ uQetl

a 9

q q l{reTrf r{q}ftrt qlTgq a rffi *qdtq{
Ett(tE€fEtitTt E[t nfrfq sri q €{rqr?i'nqeti

(?qQsT qqitni

lniqFr<at nl
trtqTllTqrtsqfialwt I

qHtqr dr;rqrfqqfiI: lleoll
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{TrtfefiI sFt+'r<t {<oar rr;afq{i ftgun: t

{Fa{f{eqilti: r.qiqi rrr ferqt: t\etlt

amfaa3ntrnGqoqqRsdar;q fq"r'q l
qt{A q agoqt qqrqqQtrrnftt: qird{ lleRll

qrffirdtqr qlqlet wf6wut<wa t

ta?Ttqoq€tdt: dea\r<loEt?ttttt: (rndt: llsQll

uauruqeafos: nelagetcau*e t
qrq;t qaq{ snqeqt?Rqt tF'F[Iltt: lleYll

ralceqqiqkrrEr qrre m{wgfaran< t
frtdq<atla'ltt: $l*rlktatr: Qttt: tttgtll

tkfttql[E<ilr a\5q qlGdstqiad t
qf {H*Ietrril elrqtqi *qsitfq* fatq ll\eqll

ytkagriqm{rrtffqmrfqrrGs{Ef,Tq I
ralqeo<qfqtqTsfa rqTfiqfriwql qils: ll\sell

Ent g{.r{,T qqqoqer;ft r*t6faw: t
<qaqnnrc]qq<qwq?iti ETkt: lleqll

w*rqqqriiqqJiq q qiit FF{TrrT I
Ent qaqTd qrreQerterflEqnll lleQll

nerttqfqqr'il]faqqJqqreqqfs*qrdTsfq l
qf {tillA Ecrqtt qrqt qfil: ttcott
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66-80. SIGNSAND PROFESSIONS; If Aries or many of
its divisions be in the loth, one will live through gardens,
lntelligence, s€rvice, agriculture, trading in juices (Rasa
has other meanings like liquor, poison, mercury, mineral/
metallic salt, etc.), or be an envoy. With Taurus or a
maJority of its divisions in the lOth, one will ltve through
carts, quadrupeds, birds, wild antmals and by gathering
grains. Similarly Gemini denotes trading through water,
precious stones, vessels, conch, writing, accountancy etc.
Cancer in this context means weapons, golden ornaments,
arrows and hunting. Leo on the loth or many of Leo
dlvisions related to the loth denote livelihood through
precious stones, gold, stones (like constructlon materi,al)
agriculture, cows and the like and grains. Wealth comes
through vehlcles, gems, gold, scents, music, arts and nrrit-
tng lf Virgo features as above. Libra in similar condition
indicates livelihood through teaching, dealing in gold,
many ways and means, friends, cows, buffaloes, many
saleable artlcles, things emarrating from water, grains,
fruits, agriculture and arts. Similarly Scorpio denotes live-
lihood through female association, agriculture, thieling,
serving the king, sinful acts, rendering physical treatments
(i.e. medical profession), blacksmithy and grains. Minister-
shJp under a king, protection of forts, cattle, horses, fire-
wood, indtcating omens, machinery, mathematlcs, medical
treatment etc., are denoted by Sagittarius in a similar
manner. Capricorn in similar condition denotes livelihood
through cots, gardening, chemicals etc., and abundant
income throug[ waterborn items. Aquarius indicates weap-
ons, burning, separation (or creating inimical relationship
between two, i.e. s$s ), thieving, carrying headloads and
througtr physical stamlna. Pisces tn similar manner de-
notes living through weapons, waterborn items, sale of
horses etc.

Notes: Note wblchever is stronger among the Moon
and the ascendant. See whlch sign holds mErny of the
dlvislons of the lOth house from the ascendant or from the
Moon as the case may be. If Aries holds murrry of the loth
house divlsions, the rrative wlll eke out hls living through
agflculture, Juice trading, liquor sales, poison etc. Simtlarly
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the other divisions may be understood. The loth lord as

relevant faling in many such divisions will also produce

ldentical results. For more information, please refer to

Brthat Jataka, Phala Deepika, Horasaro, Hora Ro,tnrr etc.

fr+mqii' qtt: nfrqlmai +rfiurdql: I
frqrqwlQavqqqqrt't1(qq drq: l l c  t  l l

81. PLANE"IS N THE l0tlt AND THEIR EFFEC?S; The
Sun in the lOth indicates income through father, the Moon
mother, Mars enemies, Mercury friends, Jupiter brothers,
Venus females and Saturn servants.

Notes: In this sloka, hints are given relating to tlte
native's relatives from whom gains will follow. For exarnple,
if the Sun is in the lOth, the native will gain through father.
Similarly by placements of other planets.

If the planets abovementioned are strong and favour-
able, gains wilt follow. Conversely if the planet in question
is weak, in fall, in enemy's camp etc., being in the lOth' the
native will lose through such relatives. So to say, Mars in
Cancer or being devoid of strength, eclipsed etc., if in the
lOth, the native will lose through his brothers. These clues
not only relate to the reliatives but also to the other Karakat-
was of the planets. For example, Mars as above, weak in
Cancer can cause loss of agriculture, lands, houses etc., for
a Libra native. These effects should be wisely applied ac-
cording to circumstances.

fiaqriq,fq r
sf$aqrql{: ucRtl

82. There wiU be gains Ir many ways if the ascendant,
the 2nd and tlre l lth are respectively occupied by strong
(favourable) planets, so say tlre preceptors.

Notes: It is not enough tf the loth house and its lord
are well-disposed for gains tn livelihood. The 2nd being the
house of money and the l lth the house denotin$ net $alns
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wtll have to be strong apart from their Karakas and lords.

The l2th house and its lord should be comparatluelg ueak

so that losses do not predominate galns.

tfe +ermqri Fqr fsaTqi HRIsFIIi rrifqrdrta tq€q f{ e{sr: I I I 1 I I
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Chapter 34

Dlfferent Houses and Worldly
Affairs

<ftqci qrcr,l frttar: et'tt twor: q<: r
fiqqwerufuffn q+rQ* qicqn: rrtrr
r*ad qrq: gwl afwmt<fu:'rgufrn: l
ri-fafi fqwi qdqqqqqqqrdtrqfr trRrr
qq€ftrreftrwcqaaFqdsfrq{G: I
s{n gqm1ne qqfr eR: rqar}wra rrlrr

lq1€ srrqrl fneqtnrfrqqr wfrgd: r
qqfir d frgcrfa: slfdrrn qrflftqa: rrxrr

' 
Itqtqrfrqqr<t ;ilTgrr: rqr<qfl*ql qlFtr: I
crl g<rgqci r"urrgifrfriXlm: rr{rr

itqtqt'tqrrqdqT€rcqr: qsq;q*{Tqqrkqr: I

{*fni frilti F<fR rrgw: lfsrrrm l1q1q

qr<ttTftidqr: {€T 1aftanr til frgqr: I
TQfwt frmi qfqil {Stqq araf 1qe11
I.7. EFFEC?S OF' SEVERAL PI.ANE?S ASPrcTING

THE A{ENDAI{T: If the Sun aspects the ascendant, the
natlve wtll be valorous, wtll be irasctble wlth females, be
cruel, wlll galn wealth from paternal stde and wlll serve the
hng. If the Moon aspects ttre ascendant, he wlll be under
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the control of women, fortunate, be very courteous, be very
wealthy, softly disposed and will gatn by dealing in water-
born articles. If Mars lends his aspect to the ascendant, one
will be fond of valorous acts and battles, irascible, will have
severed relationshlp, be very righteous and will have a long
penis. Should Mereur5l aspect the ascendant, the native
will have rich knowledge of arts and will thereby gain, and
be qutte intelligent, famous and honourable. If Jupiter be
the aspecttng planet with reference to the ascendant one
wtll be lrrterested in reltgious observations, be honoured by
the king, be famous and will be endowed with (the company
o0 virtuous people, elders and guests. Venus aspectin$ the
ascendant denotes that he will be addicted to many pros-
titutes, be youthful, will have happiness of wealth and
pleasure and will be beautiful in-appearance. If Saturn
aspects the ascendant one will be troubled by hearry loads,
travels and diseases, be lrascible, wlll be attached to aged
women (i.e. wtll be fond of seeking union with aged fe-
males), be devoid of trappiness, be dfrty and fooltsh.

rE: wflr;i d ReerTld *<qq{q I
qqfqqtd ttttt: qlti {rsi ir II{: llcll

s 9

8. GENERAL ASPECT ?O ASC^ENDAN?: If a planet
(whether natural beneflc or natural malefic) aspects the
ascendant identtcal with its own sign, that confers happi-
ness and wealth, apart from close relationship with the
king. If the ascendant is not owned by the aspecting planet,

a beneflc then cpnfers auspiclous efiects arrd a malefic evil
results.

Notes: Even though a planet may be a natural maleflc,
like Saturn,-its aspect on the ascendant owned by it will
produce auspicious results like wealth, freedom from sick-
ness, good fortunes etc. (Slmilarly yogakaraka's aspect on
tlre ascendant ls ausplcious for fortunes, though he may be
a natural maleflc). A meleflc not betng the owner of the
house will bring evll effects like sickness, misfortunes etc.
while a beneflc though not an o\ilner by aspectlng the

qrq

nTd
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asc€ndant wlll be favourable.

Saraoall

q+{t|q ;t E6E (qwrJqrqfqd qt;r{ |
T{r!{Ffirqqf6i iil-{qft q{ +qFi fruq trerr

9. UNASPEC?EDASCENDANT: Should the ascendlng
sign be not in aspect to even one plianet, the native will be
devoid of (other) qualities and will acqulre exclusive quali-
ties of the sign concerned

, Notes: The elfects due to a planet aspecting the ascen-
dant will correslrcnd to the innate nature of the planet, lts
lordship etc. If the sign assurgent is unaspected, then the
results due to the nature of the sign will come to pa.ss fully.
The nature of planets and the nature of signs ascendingcan
be found e<plained in this work elsewhere and in other
standard works.

AqTRq-{s?€6e qriq g<<rta FEfa ilGT{ |
q*iTfc {Si ?t ?T g qdcqtt tQr: n|otl

e{rirrtwrotiQ qA
lfefq: k{Hqdt
lO-11. SPECIAL EFFECTS: If two or more planets

aspect the ascendant, the native acqtrlres happiness and
wealth. Even one beneflc aspectln$ the ascendant ls auspl-
clous whlle a maleflc so a$ecting is inauspicious. If the as-
cendant is aspected by all the planets one rules over the
earth. Shonld all the planets be endowed with streng;th, he
will enJoy all ktnds of happiness, be free from fear and be
long-lived.

qrt Tfr fqffi{rffi{rti
g{fitr ca {F{r: fr@r

-vrkcEfqtq: t
{tdsit{t it uIIrl

tTllr€g
qfiil€}5ft1{lgqutRn
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t2. PLAI.IE"S CONJUNC T IN THE ASCENDAN?: If thrce
planets are together ln the ascendant, the natlve wtll be
devoid of miserles and will lord over the earth. But if these
are (exclusively) maleflcs, he will be dlstressed due to fear,
grief etc., will eat much and will be disregarded by one and

'a l l .

qaE

F

F
h

R|ErriEr6dr[rrTfat qf€ wil; qliid {*iferm:
9 9

q;t't eoeqfd: fHqfuqfr: ({toti apil tfr: t
ffigrialqfcil Traqd Frr{rfilAi

e;eftql rtrrfl<r<dqil wa: tqlqlqqm | | t I ll

13.. ADHIYOGAFROM ASCENDAN?: If beneflcs exglu'
sively oc€upy the 6th, 7th and 8th, without the comlnny of
maleflcs, Lagnadhl Yqa is caused. This yoga confers
ministershlp, leadershlp o\rer army (or Justiceship) and
kingship, lordshJp over m€uly women, long life, freedom
from diseases and miserles, lrcssesslon of virtues and
happiness. So say Yavana kings.

Notes: Chandradhi Yoga may be found ln slokas 2O
and 21 of the next chapter. For detalls also please s,ceBrthat
Parasara Hora Srrsha, Horasara, Phala Deeplka etc,

a1ftarM r{: qcf qce+{ frEurfa t
Aucif<gpeul feqtsq: t'tffril gfifr: n tvtl

14. A planet in onrn sign or in exaltation/friendly stgn,
according to sages, confers its effects fully. If it ls tn fall or
ts tntmically placed, it ts tncapa.ble of giving the results (due
to tlee abovementioned yoga).

Notes: The effects mentloned ln ttris sloka may be
more effectively applted to Adht Yoga apart from general
context. For example, if ln Adhi Yoga, the planetS cpn-
cerned enjoy dignity like exaltation, friendly sign, friendly
aspect etc. the results ascribed will come to pass wholly.
The efiects wlll not mature pronouncedl5r if the planets
occupy severally thetr tnlmlcal slgns, debtlttatton, or be
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combust. Conversely, ln this case, instead of giving good
effects due to Adhi Yoga the planets may give still adverse
restrlts.

fr,rq*eEl Htq'Trawfq t
giFd qifffitqi a'luhgfa<lfwat fqdiq u t {rr

{hftq} qfti€d iqrq}qqftEdm* +fqa} t
rFir: gt(i qal rgrilad Xtiferraa rttrrtl

qffi ku{ qilfa qtfqa' qlsresqq6E{q I
FlFqr: 3e,*qrwrl q6qt,lt qi irs: u terl
gqefreawgt: Sqrqrtlft q f(wdi gai I
Mfr vrfvrrr Fr<tfq* Aftd wiurq nle tl

qrnlsfr qirqTi n'iqlstq {e}fwa: e<r gni r
gEtfu-cn{ard ftrtqqfq qrarfqqs ulerr

lgn: gqraw<t q;r'E fritfqa: qu;r<til |
dtqltut Eta q $ €I;IE: TtEtI: iq: ttRott

16-20. pntNclPtes RELFTED To rHE 2nd Housg: rf
Mars, Saturn and the Sun occupy the 2nd house, the
natlve's wealth is destroyed. If week Moon aspects the 2nd
house, such effects are more pronounced. Mars and ttre
Sun in the 2nd cause affIlctlons to skln apa.rt from causlng
porrerty. If Saturn, posited alone tn this house, ls aspeeted
by Mercury, he wlll be greatly rich. Even if the Sun is
posited tn the 2nd house in aspect to Saturn, wlthout
aspect of others, perrnilessness will come to pa.ss. Benelics
tn this house cause advent of money in many \vays. But if
Juplter posited tn the 2nd house remains under Mercur5r's
aslrect, or Mercu4r so posited in the 2nd house in aspect to
ttre Moon, the entlre wealth earned by the native will be de-
prtued. Weak Moon ln the 2nd house in Mercu4/s aspect
denotes that even the ancestral property $'iU be destroyed;
not onl5l thls, other sour@s of lncome will also be hindered.
Should the 2nd house Moon be aspected by Venus, plenty
of wealth wfU be eafned. Same ls the result of aspect of
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another beneflc (i.e. JuPiter).

Notes: The 3 malefics-Saturn, Sun and Mars-Jointly
placed in the 2nd will not only have adverse effiects on
money matters of the native but also on his family life and
marriage. Loss of wealth will be more severe if the 2nd
house is aspected by the Moon from the 8th and devoid of
rays. The 8th house is a house of destruction and hence
such effects are denoted. Saturn's lonely placement in
aspect to Mercury (naturally from the 8th) urill make one
greatly affluent. Here agatn, my personal r:pinion is: the
riches will be subjected to some risk as Mercury aspecting
any planet in the 2nd particularly Jupiter or the weak Moon
will cause loss of property, Similarly there is a scope of risk
lf Mercury aspects Saturn in the 2nd. These are general
views without reference tc'the whole planetary array. The
Moon in the 2nd if in aspect to Jupiter or to Venus will
cause abundant wealth to be acquired by the native.

qltrni {dfti
ffiefqa: aitd

qrTd ;r.r$rnl

aidaqi g*Fa q

ffi Rqfr <fega: gia qral RiTIrqfr Enaq I
q!] !$riaca: tsqlTfd aiq E1qrq llRlll

drfrs{rrcr{q: g€Er qRiad sEr gai I
qFrcqri Ffqd trf qfrmq*qa uRYtl

2l-24. PRINCIPLES RELATED To THE Srd HOUSE:
When the 3rd house is owned by a malefic and is oocupied
by a maleflc, the co-born are destroyed. Conversely, a
beneflc's stgpr befng the 3rd and occulntion of beneflcs
therein wlll cause happlness thereof. Now enplained below
ls ttre method to ascertain the number of co-born. The
number of Navamsas past in the 3rd house denotes tlrc
number of brotJrers following the natlve. If other planetr

mRqlitd €{w{q I
i(qt iqi lrqaqf{ uRltl

qififtrT: (€qrRft g I

lsarq?iraqt qQir: llRRll
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aspect the 3rd house, the said number (caused by na-
vamsas) stands increased. Saturn placed in the Srd in
aspect to Mars causes destruction of co-born. But Venus in
the 3rd ancl in aspect to Jupiter incrcas6s happiness
thereof. Mcrcury placed in the 3rd horr-se, in aspect to Mars
(or in aspect to the Sun, as some texts read'Ehaskara
Drtshtah' instead of 'Angaraka Drishtah'), the native's
friends are destroyed. Rest (relating to the 4th house) may
be understood frorn Bhauadhgaga (Ch. 3O).

Notes: To find out the number of co-born, not only our
author, but various others suggest to count the number of
Navamsas past in the 3rd house. This method is generally
not found reliable as it e.xcludes other considerations. A
safer bet is the Ashtaka Varga of Mars. All details relating
to Ashtaka Varga cannot be explained in this brief space
and the reader may consult relevant chapters in the work
"THE SECRETS OF ASHTAKAVARGA".

Satum in the 3rd aspected by Mars is not congenial for
good relationship or gains through co-born. The native will
honrcver beget co-born as Mars is the indicator in this case.
Venus placed in the 3rd in aspect to Jupiter not only
ensures fortunate co-born but also abundant gains
through them for the native.

qilql;f {u1rif qq1ta n {qeifir{ iuq I
sRtiT: t(Ti qt|t{{{ri ffihi nR{tr

n*ga: tgewT qq(r{|tttl<d
crGTrnFiliFrqr {flftrrftferisfr qT *si: rrRqrr
26-26. ABOUT THE 1th HOUSE: If the 5th house

contalns a benefie, or is aspected by a benefic or be a
benefic's Rasi, the native will surely beget children. If it is
dlfierent, he will not obtain progeny. If the 5th house
counted from the Moon or the ascendant, the stronger
prevailing, has at least one Jupiter's division in the various
Varga calculatlons, or has a benefic's Rasi in tt and l,s
aspected by a benefic, the native wlll have legitlmate issue.

iqt

qffii

tiwt tlfugqr furil ildfr qr qtarl
qq€ il{frWr f{iral qfqmsqrr 1€ nlurr
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27. NUMBER OF CHILDREN: If the Navamsa of the 5th
falls in a benefic's Rasi the number of chlldren equals the
number of Navamsas past in the Sth house. The aspect of
a benefic on the Sth bhava doubles the number while
malefic Rasi as 5th house navarnsa and the said house
receiving a malefic's aspect confers progeny with difliculty.
' Notes: Here ag2in, it is not always safe to depend on
the Navamsas past in the Sth house to know the number
of children. Jupiter's Ashtaka Varga and assessment of the
whole horoscope is the best guide.

qlrei dcrqil ter1€l
qtqfil Elqlsfq

gt3nqniqrgffr: I
rtur} tfut€re: uRqtlqT?rqq"

28. AUTHORIZING OTHER KTNSMAN TO RAISE PROG-
EM FOR THE NATI]r'E: If the 5th house falls in the divi-
sions (like Rasi, Navamsa, drekkana etc.) of Saturn, and be
with Mercury's aspect but without that of Jupiter/Mars/
Sun, the native obtains progeny by authorising his kins-
man to raise the same for him from his (the native's) wife.
Similar result prevails if Mercury's Rasi be in the bth house
containing Mercury in it and is in aspect to Saturn but
without the aspect of the others as cited above.

qri qmifugffifai qE uirqiq qirq I
Tf,tg"tqfr: qitf,rq tqrq q{ q nRatl

29. ADOPTED OR BOUGW PROGEIW; If the bth
house belongs to Satum and be occupied by Saturn himself
with the aspect of the Moon, one procures a child by
adoption or by an act of purchase. Identical effect follows
the position of Mercury in the Sth house owned by him
recetvtng the Moon's aspect.

eqqqrt *A ftti q:lqt qqT rrqt r
gfeeXt' kqr|tBrq({rt{Fgri nlotl
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gO. ADOPTION SANS CONSENTi Should the 5th house

contain Saturn unaspected by others and fall in a

Sapthamsa owned by Mars, the native will adopt a grown

up child without the consent of its natural parents'

Notes: To have a'Krif:tmrr Puto' means adopting a

grown up child in the absence of its pa.rents' consent' The

sth houte should be occupied by Saturn and be in aspect

to none. Additionally the Sth house should fall in a

Sapthamsa of Mars. For calculiatlons of Sapthamsa, please

see p. 22 of Vol. I of this edition.

q{ qtqq<t{il qli q.f'q .rlsr igi t

alfqalti ql=q'f iilTil€t gilsu* lTrT: ll8 tll

Fi qlqi{rqi dtt'i q?Er{qlffrA qqfd I

{a}saq1q Q?:
9

riuuq<rtnnri ttlRll

31-32. BASE CHILDREN: If the Sth house contains

the Sun and falls in the division of S4tum receivin$ the

ispect of Mars, the children'so obtained will be abJect'

Should the Moon be in the Sth house and receive exclu-

sively Saturn's aspect while the Sth house falls in a Na-

vermsa of Mars, even then ttre progeny will be foolish and

base.

Notes: One will obtaln wretched progeny if the Sun is

in the Sth in adpect of Mars. Further the Sun should be in

many divisions of Capricorn/Aquarius' There will be birth

of foolish and mean children if the Moon is in the

5th aspected by Saturn and falling in Scorpio/Aries in

Navamsa.

afs*q 
" 

qlt nf{qf€i Gr€ftti <fqqn t

!'{qTq qqfr tffiq fi qt{utgfd€{'r( lllllll

33. If the Sth house is occupied by Mars falling tn

many of Saturn's divislons and be ln aspect to the Sun' one

wlll obtain qcFsa so says sage l(aruna.

Noter: If Mars be in the sth fn aspect to Saturn one
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will obtain a son of "apautddha' type. "Apaulddha' means
a son that is adopted by a stranger after its being cast off
by its original parents. For this, Mars simultaneously
should occupy many Saturn's divisions.

Hindu Sastras have recognised 12 kinds of sons many
important of which have been dealt with in this chapter
astrologically.

rGrflirn Tri $filqe qsqi qil qqi I
q"lnf* qqfr rtlvrr

34.ISSUE BY AREMARRIEDWIDOW: Should the Sth
house fall in Saturn's Vargas and contain both the Moon
and Saturn therein, in arspect to both the Sun and Venus,
progeny will be begotten by a widow given to the native in
marriage.

irrl qadsm: 6ei*qrqrq. n-sat.tQ r
<kqcistqq Hfti trilq: {T{fr Xr: ntu

35. PROGEIVY BY AWRGIN: Shoulcl the Moon be in
the 7th along with the Sun or the Moon being in the sth in
aspect to or in the company of the Sun, one will obtain
issue througfr an unm'arried girl.

qf <Rqaqd: {dt 
'

q*or EGaqri g"! nfqe:
raqriimi r

RQl6{q illqrl

36. PROCENT BY A WOMAN PREGNAN? AT MAR-
RIAGE: If the Sth house falls in the divisions of the lumi-
naries and cpntalns the Moon and the Sun in aspect to
Venus only, one wlll have progeny by a woman who will
already be pregnant at the time of marriage.

cri{fafn{lt qrl$ qsq* RirT <rnl I

{rrf*rqi tti E":

w*qe: lelt: drurq<ltardt ulsrt
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37. ISSUELESSNESS: If the Sth house falls in a

malefic's sign and be occupied by strong malefics without
benefic's aspect, the native will be childless.

mlew{r*q fa*feri iqqimfr |qrd.;rqlq| ftt(TF{I{ut In

Eritsrcqrfq qi€'qratefq nfqsErat{: tt lqll

38. PROGENY BY AFEMALE SLAVE: If the 5th house
be in a navarn€unsa of Venus and be aspected by Venus' one
will beget progeny by a female servant. Some scholars opirre
that even if the Moon's Navamsa and the Moon so come in
the picture, the said effects will come to pass.

fud{Tfrtef dkQ il{qi a€sqqtsfr iqri r

rrtgr rta$il: T{ {TrRIftFIuisR qtrqql gfl: llletl

39. SONS AI:ilD DAUGH?ERS: When the Sth house has
exclusively the division of the Moon and Venus and be with
aspects of Venus and the Moon alone or be occupied by
these two alone or when the said house has the divisions
of only even signs, the native will beget only female ctril-
d.ren. In a contrary situation (i.e. 5th house falXng in
divisions of odd sigps only and be excluded from the occu-
pation or aspect of Venus and the Moon but others), there
will be birth of only male children.

iil?rqq{l+
t$t:

T'i *aq{ri qril: gi I
qrcr-qrtriqr;riar qiawril: llYoll

40. CHILDLESSNESS: When the Moon occupies the

loth house, Venus is in the 7th and malelics are in the 4th,

the native's d5masty does not descend any further.

qtq: qsiTqqql f f igq l
q uriige uvltlEe galn rqd

qRt afift

firtt r

47. LOSS OF CHILDREN; Should Mars be in tlre 5t1l'
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the chtldren of the native will pa.ss away as they are born.
However, if Jupiter or Venus lend aspect to the satd posi-
tlon, the loss relates only to the first child. If all planets
aspect (the said Mars), tlren there is no loss at all of
children.

crrqiqc€fr: TEqqTd{q qrt-
ti{R fqt,q q?r er1lqt ird g16r: I

ftaarrq* q autfqfqTdcdt(:
qqqqllf: Rlqfiqeil?q: nyqtl

42. SPECIAL EFFEC?S: Shquld the bth house be
occupied exclusively by malefics, the native wtll be devoid
of wealttr, own men and happhtess. If Mars is tn the Eth
house, he will be distressed (or deformed). Saturn so pos-
Ited denotes sickness. The occupations of Mercury, Jupiter,
or Venus will conGr abundant happiness and wealth.

fryn* faTfrq$i.aq FrAftrtr ffi {r{I I
{wrR: qqTE: {Tqq iT iteFrt uyltl

rii u$rgent iaqi eqi fr'frEt\ilr*. I
wfledsfqqii fr<qafrq;fia=dq{ nvYtl
43-44. E?iIEMIES: If the 6th house is aspected by

Saturn and occupied by Mars, the native will have fear from
ene_mies. Occupation or aslrect of benefics will keep one free
fiom such fear. The number of enemies (causing trouble)
wlll correspond to the number of plianets posited in the 6th
house. Rest of the related matters may be understood from
the previous pages, (Ch. 3O).

qiryulenfnt qriiftafqrq

. erult Fclqqi q - il'ma r
qqi ,ltsfq ir wlsfq fqq'lffit n

Rfin F{q} qqfi{qqt?flre: nyul
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46. ABOW THE 7Ot HOUSE: If Jupiter, Moon, Venus
and Mercury be ire the 7th, in any malnner (i.e. one of them,
two, three or all of them in the 7th), or other divisions falling
tn the 7th house or lf the 7th house be in aspect to these,
one will procure a wife correspondlng to the planet/s and
Rasi/s in questlon.

q{ Tiqt{il irr{r;ir;aqqea qqq}qrE t
d{Rffi: rili qrqt ifi gai: trnq tlYqtl

46. Should the 7th house contaln maleffcs or fall tn
maleflc planets' divisions, the wtfe of the native will be
destroyed (i.e. adversely affected). These results can be
deduced from the ascendant and the Moon, the stronger of
them havin€ more slgniflcance. If the Moon be in the 7th
(from the ascendant) along with Saturn, the native will
marry a wldow.

qqrTrftrqi{g-qr qqfiil arqT FRlqqurfq r
qtq rfaguiri ge{qqhrnfq !ilfqi ttystl

47. Thle number of wlves wlll c'orrespond to the
number of heavenly bodies aspecting the 7th or the na-
vamsas pa.st ln tlrc 7th house. There will be a single wife,
lf Leo, Arles or Scorpio rise in Navamsa or lf Mercur5r and
Jupiter Join together tn the 7th house.

rftqr q;rfircql{f, q*sqqTfq qrfri r
qe fl Tgqi;ql qqfia qri Fninq llvqll

48. If the 7th house has many divisions of Venus and
the Moon or i,s ocrcupied by these two, there will be pluraUty
of wlves. Specfaly Venus tn the 7th will cause suctr an

.efrect.

!FII6ql: TErlUd rfrgtvrfnngdfEtqn: r
qi inquurq'a'sfq qEfifr frgqrcraql: ttYQtl
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49. Jupiter and Venus related to the 7th house will
cbnfer a bride of the same caste while the Sun, Mars.
Saturn and the Moon denote a female belonging to a mean
order. As per Ketumalachaqra, Venus and Moon related to
the 7th house will cause relationship with whores.

qlt rqariri fatri faga) qeq Rmr qeq: I
fqqt il nfqqet q]fq<qqd t E€sd:11iorl

qt gvuniaalcfa: !\ql qifa6'qfl(: I
dtu{feqm}qt qRwrri disital u{ltl

60-61. Mars in the 7th house will make one go deyoid
of wife. If he is, whlle so posited in aspect to only Saturn,
the wife will certainly pa.ss away. Should Mars and Venus
be together in ihe 7th, or 5th or 9th, the native will beget
a languid or deformed wife.

qtxgwftlrrirtr: ltqrirfl;q}riafa laqra I
qqri wrcqlilr: *q qrnn qtfiEmrq u{Rtl

52. It is the un€rnimous opinion of all the sages that
if the Moon and the Sun are respectively in the l2th and the
6th, both the native and his wife will be one-eyed.

wict rfqain quqrt qnii 6tt"qt I
ffEatqfil{ilET FnerR ;t {a,}i qdtca{ u{Qrl

53. If Saturn occuples tlee ascendant, whlle Venus ls
tn the 7th identtcal with Ganda Rasi and the Sth ts bereft
to beneficial aspect, the person acquires a barren wife.

Notes: For Ganda Rasi, refer to Vol. I of this edition
and also KaIa Prakrrslka, Hora Sara etc.

' 
If the 5th house has the aspect of a beneffc or of the

lord of the Sth tlren the natlve will obtatn progeny. If
however the female concerned has effective comblna-tions of
barrerrness, it wlll be wlth great dilnculty and after sincere
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propitiattons that the native will obtain progeny.

a l

ilqacqg<T(q: qtg: eflQ fqnrmt er'lc.r r
g*ra fqqfwd) Tqq lt{Ytl€dtetl* qqft ;tt:

w$rwalrii qq(t dEqFilfR {'i r
qrill rrEiqq{d qiiql TE ir<e: g$r: n{trl

54-55. One will be devoid of a wife and an issue if
malefics occupy the ascendant, 12th and 7th while de-
creasing Moon is in the Sth. Both the native and hls wife
will be immoral if the 7th house falls in the various divi-
sions of Saturn and Mars whlle Venus is posited in the 7th
in aspect to Mars and Saturn.

{aqr{qa}rtt' **frfr inq* Eq1"{ir I

Tl q*w eilEzrl: rRoa<ae: rq sHaT: tttqtl

56. When the 7th house is occupied by Mercu4l and
Venus, ttre native will be bereft of both wife and progeny. If
however this combination receives the aspect of a beneffc,
there will be obtainment of a wlfe at an advanced age.

qrriqqnqftdr{: srqqm?rl naimqqirql
q+h A iqi qeqrq Rqam TgFrt: lt{ell

57. Should the Moon, along with even one of Mercur5/,
Jupiter and Venus, be in the 7th, the native will be opulent.

tf<1ti qrcqtqEii q*tsEr iqi: t
qqfd {ardl<t<<r<ilnqEldlq | | {c | |

6A. ABOW THE llth HOUSE; The native will galn
through kirlgs, wars, thieves, forests, quadrupeds etc., if
the Sun is placed in the l lth house, or lf the 1lth house
is aspected or owned by the Sun.

qqil

qd
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T*iffitrRrnd
eftli Hqlsq

vruhqf {r{ftfai 1ti r
$ Tfa, TqRTqn qi: tttett

59. Should the Moon be in the l lth house or her
division so related to the l lth house the native will gain
through females and through sales of elephants. If the
Moon is declining, these are not much but an increasing
Moon increases these gains greatly.

6O. Mars or his divisions related to the I lth house as
above denotes gains through gold, coral, ornannents, ruby,
money, valour, coming and going (i.e. travels), flre and
weapons.

ann tisfq qi $ ttrsrnT uif<ea1r
r{fi qilI{ ilqlllf116qfai<{ndlflarrri

61. Should Mercury or his divisions be related to the
l lth as above, the native will gain by writing, arts, litera-
ture and arguments.

irr<qfrqql'fr: dgftT{it itql fqf{roagotrq I

tqrr,i fqd qlisfq grilfldtoi{ uqRrl

62. Jupiter or his divisions so related to the l lth
house indicates gains through headship of a city, royal
mercy, sacrifices (religious), meritorious acts, gold and
horses.

tsre{liq}iriqarqq*d{ qqfd
qA RrAsfr *d ll'Flr(erarfe

aqrEI.F{GA{it
nliaq t

?fqil6q{ llQoll

qtTttt I

fieaq uqitl
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63. When the planet Venus or trts divlsions are so con-
nected with the l lth house, one wlll gaire through connec-
tlons with prostltutes, travels, pearls and silver.

il\3a;an'lri: rqrr$ffrqrFnfq Graq r
v\<EtrQue6ri Tfqisfq ilenset qf q uqytl

64. Saturn or his dMsions so connected with the I lth
house lndicates gains through towns and villages, acts of
lasilng nature, lron, donkeys and buffaloes.

qti $qRtn: qlsia"d fq{iqa} ?niq: I

Ttrq qgqqnl fqrifqq€d<r tfl{ rrqrn

66. The effects attributed above stand lncreased lf
beneflcs aspect the l lth house, will decrease by maleflc
lnlluence and will remaln mtxed with the lnterference of
both beneflcs and maleflcs.

etqgrgd qExfltq[
qFr{rlilTRflT qQAftTRrd F

64. If the llth house is aspected by (or associated
wlth) all the planets, advent of wealth will be in several
ways. The strongest of those wtll have the highest inllu-
encre.

fr"TqT{dti rq.|-'i gut anan: frf=aq r
qqQenqwf ql.{rfn fT{trF{a g nqeu

67. A planet Lr its own sign or ln a frtendly stgn will
gtve half of the effects attributed. These effects are full tf it
ls tn lts erraltation slgn, very meagre tf it ts combust and Just
one fourth if lnirnigally placed.

Notet: The eflects mentloned ln ttrts sloka not on$l
relate to the I lth house but also be applted generally but
meanlngfuily to beflt a gtven context.

fqfEilAq r
srqEqfr ir ilqqtl
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Errwqtl iltoti wqff, ui fafvsd qqiqd: t

faRqkqrsfailanqRfqii sr{ q}sTH: llQcll

68. The effects relating to the l lth house as men-
tioned above will be experienced rtght from birth, according
to Yavanas. But aceording Lokaksha (a preceptor by that
name), ktngs and heads of zones stand to enJoy abundant
gains (as against a common man).

qnl dtsi irel aqqqqt XqFf,€ft faaq t
qli {qw{[e

G

qgsfir{l sttqT{: llqell

gQirEET;tqEfl aerqvqi fqaqlqqi gt'r
qt{}{ t 16er qrqTDqrq){ilq?qt? I le o l I

69-7(). ABOW THE l2th HOUSE: If the Sun or weak
Moon is placed in the l2th, the native's wealth will be lost
to the king. Mars posited in the l2th in aspect to Mercury'
wlll cause lodses in several ways. Jupiter, the Moon (with

lncreaslng rays) and Venus tn the f2th wiil cause growth
of wealth, provtded there is no aspect from Mars on them.
Rest may be understood from the previous portion (Ch. 3O).

cr,f ta1{fiT'i qr|{rEr Ere qg[EqT{A I
wnlyfagtrafq fim{} srf:rfrqif gfaft: lletll

71. MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS: Even a person born
tn regal scion will become an artisan if the ascendant ln
Mercury's decanate recelves the aspect of the Moon from an
angle.

Notec: The ascendant can fall tn Mercrrry's decanate
when one of the following areas rlses: the flrst 10 degrees
of C.emini/Vlrgo, the second lO degrees of Aquarius/Tau-
rus and the }ast lO degrees of Libra/Caprtcorn. When the
ascendant being in such a degree and is aspected by the
Moon, the various RaJa Yogas wtll not be of any use. The
Moon's aspect on ascendant from an'ange' is denoted ln
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the sloka. The aspect from the 7th will only be full of the
Moon and not from other places.

-fti qJr{qici {rns;iq <fq{r{ifiq}{A I
miq fqalft,ilqlqtar ait qilgtsf.{ Trrq usRu .

72. Should Venus be tn the l2th house in Virgo
tdenticalwith Saturn's Navamsawhile the luminarles 

"r"Lthe 7th in aspect to Saturn, the native's mother though
belonging to a noble race will bec.ome a slave.

Notes: Venus should be in the l2th ire fall needing
Ltbra to rlse. He should further be in Capricorn/AquariuI
Navamsa. That ts, he should be within 6o 40' of Virgo. The
Sun and the Moon should be tn Aries tn the Z[h antt
aspected by Saturn. In effect, the rrative's mother will be a
slave or a harlot as the word .Dacrsi' means. So to say
she will take to corrupt me€rns of rivelihood or to meair
professions.

gqt(Gfrrnvt} qwncri qqeqt qii'r
q"tl €qrqr{Erl fqrq}diq;q{ET ErRr: u\eltl

73. Should Saturn occupy the 2nd house c-ounted
from the Sun whlle the Moon and Mars respectively are tn
the loth cusp and 7th house with reference to the ascen-
dant, the native will always be dlstressed.

Notcs: Saturn should be ire the 2nd from the Sun while
the Moon should be in the loth cusp and Mars in the Zth
house-both the positions with reference to the ascendant
and not to the Sun. As "Khamadhgage, apgsears in the text,
the latter interpretation i.e., the lOth from the Sun ls not
possible. 'Khamadhya'is zenith point in the horoscope and
even the lOth house from the Moon is not called .Kha-
madhya'. Tnrnthpolnt, eastern point, nadir, descedant_all
these four have relationshlp only with the rislng slgn.
(Likewise tncidenta$ directtonal strength is also 

"o'oprrlafrom the ascendant and noJ the Moon). The efrect gtven by
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the combinatton in question is unendin$ distress to the
native.

rTsi qnqtqlqwi qEqRqisqiil q?g: I

{qrtleufqrfenr grqaftqrfEftfea: {T$lq: lleYll

74. The natlve will suffer from pulmonar5r and
spleenary disorders apart from tuberctrlosis if the Moon is
hemmed between maleflcs as Saturn occupies the 7th
house.

{qf{i qE qrq{trEid qrcqi"t qR {tc{t I
qq*ftR1f{ri'mliaieQ: TGII qtq: l le{l l

75. Should there be an exchange between the Sun and
the Moon in the Navamsa, the native will sufier from phleg-
maflc disorders. Should the Sun and the Moon be in one
Rasi having identical longitudes, the native will be emacl-
ated at all times.

Notes: When the Sun is in Cancer Navamsa whlle the
Moon is in Leo Navamsa, one is apt to be afllicted by
phlegmatic disorders. Phlegmatic disorders are: dysentery,
asthma, cough etc. If the Sun and the Moon have identical
longitudes, one will have a very weak and thin body. Atthe
Dery moment when the New Moon ends and the first day of
bright half begfns, the luminaries will be identical in longi-
tude to the minute of arc. Say the Sun in 20"15' and the
Moon in 2Ool5'of the same slgn.

faaquarfcaqqrn <f<arrgwdw fqmt t
rqckerd gt.iqq{qE€}qqFqq l le q | |

76. Should tlre 8th, 2nd, 6th and the 12th be rcspec-
tively occupied by the Sun, Moon, Mars and Saturn, the
native wtll lose hts eyes due to the alllictlon caused by the
strongest of the four.
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mrtc€t'i$rtT: qrqr: dtrif *feei E[.r]: r
qrdrfqil{i cFifrT{T$n{iT ?ffiril{ n\eetl

77. If maleflcs occupy the 6th, I lth, Srd and Sth, the
native will sufier from ear defects, provided tlrere are no
aspects from beneflc plianets. Maleffcs in the Tth unas-
pected by benefies will produce dental afflictions.

san krt"<gi fidqnrqf gfr a dqn: r
aiFi {rf{rfr €-sli qri qr aarrl E[iT: ueqtl

78. There wfll be diseases of the mind if Saturn occu_
ptes the ascendant wbtle Mars is in the Sth or the 9th. Al-
ternatively, Saturn rvhile beiqg tn the ascendant should be
conJunct decreaslng Moon to cause the said effects.

Notes: Mental imbalances/dlsorders will come to pa.ss
tf the ascendant ls occupied by Saturn whlle Mars ls in a
trine thereof. Slmtlarly, any two zrmong the trio Mars,
Juplter and Saturn opposing each other from the asc€n-
dant and the 7th are knovm to cause mental alllictlgns.,,

lfe neq Mrff*(fqmqi snrdeqi dcqrdr qrr egfranlsrcrq: | | i yr .

Thus ends the 34th Chapter entlfled "DIRFEREMT
HOUSES AI\ID WORLDLy AFEAIRS" in Kalyana Varma's
SARAUALI,
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Raja Yogas

qr*qq'tfTr{ne{ qqqKqqq} fEliqctiqq t
sqe{rfq ttttrqfsq;..ql gtrmmteq

l. This science is mainly useful to rulers. Hencre I

e>rplain ln this chapter the configurations that make one a
kdng.

Notes: As ln those days kings were mainly the maJor
benefici;aries of astrologr, the author hints at the better use
of this scienee for the kings. Primarily the yogasexplained
tn thls ctrapter ensured kingship in olden days. In modern
context, these yogas in their order will confer a high degree
of posltion, richness, status and the like. And the word
'Rajayoga' throughout the gamut of astrologr be under-
stood ln this sens,e only and not in a literal sense of maktng
one a king.

qqfrirrsnd: I

qti: fmfFqrsql t g qfrrqtq: ttRtl

2. KINGLY/WEALTIIY YOGAS; One born in a royal
sclon will beeome a ruler if 3 or 4 planets, with strength,
occupy thetr exaltaflon/Mutratrikona signs at bfrth. If 5 or
6 planets be so placed, even a person of mean bfrh wtll
attatn rulership. If one or two heavenly bodies be so, the
natlve wlll only be rich, bing equal to a king, but not really

aniii* trqfil
qrlqffqchq{rqElsfq M
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be a lidng.

Notes: If at blrth 3 or 4 planets being strong be in their
Mulatrlkona stgns/exaltation signs, one will become rich.
If 5 or 6 heavenly bodies be so, he will enJoy vast estates,
properties, affluence and paraphernalla. With one or two
planets being so the person will acquire normal riches.

orqrrrrTftilt: rqJrqi: T(i6a
fiqqfr qq+;a] Wfr fa*wtuq r

n g rrTfr rt;a) dtq{rqT{aqd
r<fr Ffdqlri: st5-e] (T61crd: uitl

3. Accordkrg to Yavanas, if only maleflcs are exalted,
ttre natlve will become a king indulging, in cruel deeds. But
as per Jeevasarma, such planets wtll make one valorous
but not a kfng. One with such a Yoga (acrording to Kaly-
anavarma) wlll be honoured and wlll become the head of a
region.

Notes: In ancient kings days were identlfled for their
liberalit5z, cruelt5r, mercifulness, scholarshdp, truthfulness,
penance etc. For example we have Sibhi emperor known for
hls liberallty, Krishna Devaraya for hls scholiarship, I(amsa
for hls cruelt5r, Duryodhana for hls lust for kingdom,
Yudhishtira for his uprighteousness, Harischandra for his
uncronquerable truthfulness, and sage-turned-king Viswa-
mitra for hts pen€rnc€. Such men-good or bad-were born
only once as ttre planetar5r array-good or bad-forms never
again identically. Coming to our subJect back, lf exclusively
maleflcs occupy tlrelr several exaltation signs-while bene-
flcs are not sewill produce arich personwhowlll however
lack in mercy. Jeevasarma seems to think that such a
person will necessaril5l be endowed with not only the wealth
of lucre but also the urcalth of valour-an essential attrtb-
ute to a successful ktng making an epoch. It follows that
maleflcs ln exaltatlon will confer wealth, unkindness and
valour to a modern native.
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ifict $rcT;erq{{ qtfaq}ilE t'tag'vgrur: r
anra: qqei qsnqd fiTTrF'tTts[trt uvtl

4. Explained below are the yogas that will make even
a person of base btrth a king, according to Sastras.

cqt€qet < fq clqq'l-rgtfq, r{ft afq d$.ri -

dri wlsvqff$RtrTri: wEf{il: qtfqql: t

anqt riffiq'le} €qqql ffi gr: qlen:

wT t'ta'gn\qqlsfr Egai wt< qr&fiTq rru,rr

6. If all the four of the Sun, Mars, Saturn and Jupiter
or three of them, be exalted and one of them be simultane-
ously in the ascendant, a total of 16 kinds of Rajayogas are
formed. One born even ln a meart caste with such a Yoga
willbecome a ruler. Againa differentgroup of 16 RajaYogas
are formed if one or two out of the above four planets are
in exaltation, while one of the exalted planets occupies the
ascendant as the Moon remains ln Cancer. According to
great sages, these 32 yogas will make one a ruler who reigns
the whole earth as though lt is Just a garden.

Notes: The exaltaflon slmultaneously of the Sun,
Jupiter, Saturn and Mars will be mutually angiular. While
all the four are exalted, persons born in ascendant Arles,
Cancer, Libra and Capricorn wlll get each a RaJa Yoga. This
wlll make up for four different Raja Yogas. In the second in-
stance, 3 planets only featurtng in the plcture with exalta-
tlon and one of them in the ascendant. while the 4th is not
exalted, 12 kinds of RaJa Yogas can be obtatned. For ex-
ample, let not Saturn be exalted while Aries rtses with the
Sun, as Mars and Jupiter are exalted tn the 4th and loth
houses. Then, Jupiter exalted ln the ascendant as Mars is
tn the 7th tn exaltation and the Sun in exaltatlon ln loth,
wlll mark a comblnation. Agatn Capricorn ascendtng with
Mars as the Sun is in the 4th tn peak while Jupiter is in the
7th ln Cancer wlll account for one Yoga. With Saturn's
excluslon thus nre got 3 combinatlons each, l.e. 3 x 3 = 9.
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Thus a total of 12 Raja Yogas can be obtained with 3 planets
exalted, one of them being in ascendant. We have thus in
all 16 different kinds of horoscopes. Again placing the Moon
constantly in Cancer, another set of 16 yogas can be ob-
tained with the second type of yoga. One born with any one
of the above 32 yogas will rule the earth with the easd of
controlling a domestic garden. To wit, he will occupy one of
the most supreme positions and be countable among the
most affluent of the world, controlling vast business with
ease.

qqrlili ilrltd{i{m}il* frqrTfi-{qqrfr quittisqqr t
qgft{qrsfrqlhiff{r fir0fqa: snqq\qa} 1r: ttqrr

6. If at the time of birth either the ascendant or the
Moon be in Vargottama Navamsa and be in aspect to 5 or
6 planets other than the Moon (when the ascendant being
considered) one will become a king inspite of his having
taken birth in a mean family.

Notes: This is a very popular yoga and is found in
many standard texts. The ascendant should be in Var-
gothamamsa and aspected by 5 or 6 planets other than the
Moon. In the case of the Moon she should be in Vargotha-
mamsa and ln aspect to the remaining 5 or 6 heavenly
bodies. So to say she will be Full in the combination. This
will confer vast riches on the subject coupled with signifi-
cant position.

qrflttfq{gtsq' qfq* qrflq }nfr : I
qqfifrrr{rirfl : qrciln : ffiqt-

daRgft<n: s{a: qt*}fa truu
7. lf at birth Aries be the ascerrdant eontaining the

Moon, Mars and Jupiter one will become an emperor of the
whole eartJr encircled by the seas, and the Udayagiri (i.e.
the mountakr from which the Sun etc,are supposed to rise)
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and will roaringly destroy his enemies.

Notes: Aries should asc,end and Moon, Mars and

Jupiter together be posited in it. Then the native will be-

come a supreme person enjoying an empirical status'

€q\Ei g<rqqf(i f*qil fqari

tqlEt ir qgt eqqrq$ftqi r

q* ulR6 e rREt fqqq*,q

frciqqE g<a: tfaat {rrT{r: llqll

8. Should Jupiter be in Cancer while Mars occupied

Aries identical with the ascendant, or should both Jupiter

and Mars be in Aries ascendant, the native will become a

ruler whose enemies dare not approach him while his

mlnister will be favourable to him.

frnrqilt qA

5q: erqr: €lii Tqg(i|qa: q{a'ta: t
fqari r6?qrqi f*fvr<mqgrifa u*q

tErsEqd <retl qqfil qgftrdlt5aFt: llQll

9. Should the Moon be in the I lth house along wlth

Venus and Jupiter while Aries, Capricorn and Virgo are

occupied by their lord, one born in Virgo ascendant will

doubtlessly become a very knowledgeable kin$.

gqd as ertq : T te{'{fr fi<rfl-f,1iF?t: erfflri}

qi elrea ga) afe RSrrai $IIT.6a: ilqre: t
qmri Er<Asql gatFq rrrri d<rtt} qflt

qq{qTq} qiq: {rftrfiqqi{ qtqt rtqeia{q ll! oll

1(). If Cancer ascendant contain the Moon with full

bright rays while the 7th, 6th, 4th, loth and 3rd are

respectivety occupied byMercury, Sun, Venus, Jupiterand

Saturn, the native will become a ruler. Stmultaneously

Mars should be conJunct Saturn.

6 1 9
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fuffiqd rqki trri valelfri: q*
qeu{qe rrn}: gi TTrrferqil} rfe: I

wfvrrqla) erai ir{: egrw<rfwa}
qf€ ;rsfa: mtrsftfiTaEr <6qerT: pI t tl

I l. Should Taurus ascend at birth with the Full Moon
as Aquarius, Leo and Scorpio are tenanted respectively by
Saturn. the Sun and Jupiter, the native will becom. 

" 
Li.rg

with abundant riches and with convev€rnces.

qt qA ill ggae;rirenir filfqq-
TdeTr 'E'aTi ?q.riql {q$rfiIlf€q: tit;fit: I

Rqal nql dFfr ugfu grrr;a qR q+q
im sTril) tq: {lqfaur: sT.f,qQqr[lRil

12. lf Capricorn ascend at birth along wlth Saturn
while Pisces, Gemini, Vlrgo and Sagittarius are respectively
occupied by the Moon, Mars, Mercury and Juplter, one will
become a ruler equal to Indra, Lord of the Lords.

s{qfn {R qnnft qi;a: ercraraq: fnfeqa wi r
qrrqfniTt E{rlt?r<nfi qa?r(i wrQailg; uStl
13. If the Moon is in pisces identical with ascendant

while Capricorn, Aquarius and Leo are lin their order occu_
pied by Mars, Saturn and the Sun, one will become a ruler
wellversed in all arts.

gfr yin q rnil T<rsril qatqurrn<fr<fqiliq: r
rrEn iliil uafnrxqwl +fitfqdg{rilrg{€: ulytl
14. One wlll become an tnconquerable ldng, with

knowledge of the Vedas, if he takes btrth tn Caf,rforn
ascendant with exalted Mars in tt opposed by Full Moon in
Cancer.
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Notes: Some texts read "KuJe Vtlagne' meaning Mars
occupying the ascendant without referring to Capricorn.
This version is in place of "Kuje Mrugange" in our text
which specifically hints at Capricorn ascending, with Mars
in it.

r<}t XqtaluQ aga 1m eftcrq f{f, t
frmraqgi qfiFFrrlill?t.Estq$.c t\

BTHqT q( ?lerTr iq{qqft{t'lsfq sad
Rgt{tn}rfimdefa E<lstitE qdrrq | | I r r r

15. If exalted Sun is in the ascendant along with the
Moon, the native will become a ruler who will be endowed
with pleasing appearance and with whose very remirrii-
cence the enemies will shed tears and will sparkle fire of
grief in their hearts.

{n}
qfa (tar qi1;ri

q* gil i'i rElie 1oSlfEa: r
Ttq{ilulakslgq: | | t q, ti

16. Should Venus, Mars and Jupiter be respectively
placed in Aquarius, Aries and Cancer, one born so will
become a king spreading his fame to all the dlrectlons.

safil gatai il6fqsqrl]
qRaguar* aiqqgq|qqd.......t1

qf{ ufitEenrnr wq {ir} q(Fr

ssqqfqfqilqfq: rT{a: qrfqiet: u?sll
17. If the planet Jupiter, with the splendour of heated

yellow metal, be in Cancer ldentical with ascendant, whlle
the Sun is in the lOth in Aries and the Moon, Mercur5r and
Venus are in Tatuus (in the I lth), one will conquer the
entire earth with hls own prowess.

ugfe qisl: rwrlgtd tqgq{(q: fqrfr6qqwr I
sir4fn qri $ftga;q: q|finff{fr {r qfE lqfr: tqr( | ll e ll
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18. The native wlll become a king if the Moon occupies
Sagittadus along with Jupiter while Mars occupies Capri-
corn and Mercur5r in Virgo in ascendant.

inqfEl ilr<rfqq)
ari wgqalsta{tridqa: eq};i ? T3'Eqr t

q-dei $rqta fbrtqfuqfil: qfit*i{ vftri uarq

Rilaq qrrfia qsq ftqqlErerr: srilTqrfiqil uterl

19. If the luminaries occupy the first half of S'gittarius
while Saturn is exaltcd, with exceeding strength, in Libra
ascendant and Mars is in Capricorn, one will become a
ruler whose valour will provoke only honour from his foes.

rtc6 €FITIqtGErf f{rf{Rrr}: It|citt: qgtttt: {rII:

Ttiurt qfa rrlqt ;I rTfiliTr rrTiqTirqr{T3a: I

{iro: qsTAffi rr€I qqi{qtqil;treci:

T TT{6: qlqt  t tRot t

trqiqRil) $Ttrq I

ctkt: Tqrqfqdr{isF€qqfirlrnaq'taqqrfi | | R t | |

20-21. CHANDRADHIYOGA: Adhi Yoga is caused by
all benefics being in the 6th, 7th and 8th from the Moon.
These houses should exclude the Sun and not recei'ue any
aspect from malefics. One born with this yoga will become
a king possessing a klngdom boundaried by seas whose
band of intodcated elephants will eke out ichor which the
black forest bees will drink (mistaking the ichor to the
flower's honey). Such a native wtll be lmmune to senes-
cence and sickness, be bereft of fear from enemies, be
valorous, fortunate and happy.

Noteg: The author has given more signiffcance to
Chandradhi Yoga as is done by many other authors, com-
pared to LagnadhiYoga. The condltions laid down are clear
arrd easily understandable. Also see sloka 13, ch. 34 supra,
Hora Sara, BrthatParasara Hora Sastra etc., for additional

*ilwct'ct-nEtqqfqd

? lnqlfa q{TcIlE t}
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trrformation.

ter: T4l€ i{fi

623

ff,fqqtrqqdtsqvrffld

{n q;q: il* fwgqqn} iuffiq€E I
rt qii gqieq fafarlaQaoddnil

frqrqld q'tt, qfeaqwdqrrttrtril | | R R | |

22. Mercury in exaltation in the ascendant, the Moon

and Jupiter in Pisces, Mars and Saturn in Capricorn while

Venus is in Gemini: this r:onfiguration will produce a ruler

destroyin$ his enemies. The dust formed by the movement

of tris elephant-army will darken the entire earth.

ffirfr rFaefaal faannQa:
$qrrillsdu: ltltq{: q{ qqfa 1i I

{iqsf fu}rg aaa} ft3< agqa}
iqa.qqgqq) qf€ Tt g qgqqfil: ttRitl

23. One will become a king with the following plane-

tary configuration prevailing at the time of birth: The Sun

and Jupiter in Leo, Saturn in Aquarius, the Moon ln Tau-

rus, Mans in Scorpio and the ascendant in Aries'

6ni+ fr<qrautqra'f qrgq) qfqfq fftsla: t
tq.rqilqilqf{ ari Tqfa{afa e\cdlfr: ttlvtt

24. Afamous king will be produced if Aries be the as-

cendant at birth along with the Sun therein, Jupiter be in

Sa$ttarius and the Moon with saturn is in Libra.

rqei hrig ari{rgqgfi{.q{t?qrqei:
Til;,i q;rlsfqfirtacq?qR 1dk *falgqa'lsdl{r{ |

srig?A ttr;tqiefr rfqrfq $rqqt1 qrfqai 6ite
rrinqtd: sq*d EgeEfirqtf qtc tqr: fqqfia llRttl

25. lf the three planets, viz. Jupiter, Mercur5i and

Venus occupy such Rasis which are angular to their re'
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spective own Rasis and be in the process conjunct Saturn,
Mars and the Sun, while the Moon is in Taurus, the native
will become a king puri$ring the (four) directions with his
unstained fame. The native born in Aries ascendant with
the Sun in deep exaltation will rule the earth boundaried by
ttre seas.

Notes: In the first yoga explained in the sloka Jupiter,
Mercury and Venus should be in angles from the respective
signs owned by them. For example, Jupiter should be in
any of his own or in Mercu4l's signs and Mercur5r in any of
his own or in Jupiter's signs whereby they will be anguLar
from their own signs, and be in mutual kendras. Venus
should be tn an angle counted from Libra/Taurus. Whlle
these three planets are so placed, each of them should be
conjunct a certain planet thus: Jupiter with Saturn, Mer-
cury with Mars and Venus with the Sun. Additionally the
Moon should be in Taurus. This is a very speciflc and rarer
than the rarest array of planets which may or may not form
many generations after us. Then one may ask: What use ls
there by teaching such yogas? There are such many com-
binations explained in this chapter and also by many other
standard texts. In my humble experienc.e, in given cases,
Rajayogas described by sigln positions and by conjunctions
(and not aspects) are applicable to not only Rasi chart but
also to Navamsachart. The importance of Navamsachart is
akin to that of Rasi chart in many contexts and these yogas
be wisely evaluated. Thls idea may provide us a working
basls and the extent of applicability be known only by
further reseanches. Suchyogas can be widely formed in the
Navamsa chart. For example see the sigp positions of tlre
Yoga described
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The aborre placements can be easily seen ln Navamsa
chart the native of whlch should enJoy a fatr degre of
status and wealth.

The second yoga dealt wtth in the sloka is: Aries
should rlse and the Sun should be in deep exaltaflon.

siffiq{qqir*' q<*el: rf qqRq : qft'FTTfq{TqRfAr r
si{qff, feilr qri TE{eri rq|a .1v} qR *;aqr;T qTrTT: uRqtl

26. Should the Moon be in the 4th house simultane-
ously falling in a watery Navamsa, and be wittr all her
splendour whlle a beneflc ts ln lts own house tdenttcal wlth
the ascendant and maleflcs €rre away from arrgles, a king.ts
born.

Notes: A sign of Venus or Mercur5r or Juplter should
rise with its lord in it. The Moon should be in the 4th from
the rising stgn with all her rays and be in a uratery Navamsa,
viz., Scorpio, Cancer or Pisces Navamsa. And ttre lst, 4th,
7th and lOth houses be free from maleflc occupaflon. Then
tlre yoga ts formed to give weatth and status to the natfue.

wrid
q{qGa {{qrRfqiRilqgfl: I

qrqrfu qlsff,qq qr ;q fqqh q ( :
qrtTtq{q iiFt:

TIIIE

<lT iGert uRetl
27. Thie Moon in the state of her Fullness lf be in

aspect to Venus, Jupiter and Mercury while ttre lord of tJre
asendant is endowed with strength, one so born wtll
become a king. The ascendant ln question should be ln a
dual stgn and be ln Vargottamamsa.

Notes: The Full Moon should be aspected by the three
beneflcs, vlz. Mercury, Jupiter and Venus, whlle the ascen-
dant should be one of tlre signs of Mercur5r/Juptter wtth the
lord concerned betng strong. Further Uee rtstng slgn ehould
be tn identical Navamsa. ThIs yqga wtll also p]oduce a
Hngly person.
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e'rTal fex{auQ;rr: *;efiqar isqwdgarva I
al rulv) a f<auttqr: gifia {Iil: qTr{ srTF?rr: trRcll
28. The native who has three or four benefic plarlets

in Vargotharnamsa will become a king. These planets
should be in angles, uncombust, be not weak and be free
frorn the company of malefics.

96, qq qq: TqlE+
u*tPqx{eu: €*fil

qqTf,crral qfE r

lftairfaq irRr.rr

29. Even if a sin$e benefic is in Vargothamamsa, the
native will become a king, provided the pLanet in question
ls strong and be in aspect to a friendly planet.

dlut<aft qaT: qq'rtrr q] anf<ad t<rJQ vrnir: r
- elgifaffi: Xotrel feqri E{r;c€t TFTrrsrr{EFuril r r 1 o r I

3O. The Full Moon in Cancer ascendant not faling in
tnimical subdivisions, will make one a king endowed with
gems, elephants and horses, provided he has a benefic's
aspect while all the other planets occupy Seershodaya
slgns.

waagqire) Er;qql q(q qr{rn

{wq$qqii *;aqranq t'rqr, t
qnilirFTfqlffir a q qmrfcqril:

R qqft ;rcrtEt: crrgFql <l< rr11rr

31. If the disposltor of the Moon is in the 3rd, 6th, lOth
or I lth counted from the Moon herself. one born so will
become a ruler comparable to Lord Indra provided malefics
are bereft of strength and beneflcs be in angles identtcal
with Rasis owned by beneflcs. Alternatively, these beneflcs
instead of falling in such Rasls may be fur such navamsas
ruled by benefics.
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qQtqrqr tfqrqqq: u{ ga qtrat

ft*E car af< fqgni qlqq ;T sqkrr: I
gt{rf sq*iqfrFr,ife*qfqqrqd:

*qw{tisqefil qfqd'fFe $r: flflqira\ nlRtl
32. The native will become such a valorous king whose

anny's very roaring wil quake the earth if in his radix all
planets, being strong, occupy their respective deep exalta-
tton points in aspect to friendly planets and without inimi-
cal aspects.

T<qJ;i Rqaqq'El qfq {*q 
'{{qt I

SqFqAtqh Rur qriqqlf*qq'lqrt: r r I I r r

33. Should the Moon be in her deep exaltation degree
in aspect to Venus, while all malefics are relegated to 3rd,
6rh, gth and l2th houses, one will become a king.

E{ie {rri: rq+?Eqqi fqirq qr,iw,lT

td ql Rgfrrfual EiTtdl w.rJqqerlfb*t ,

{q: rqrftasr<rfcrqrq{qt TfiH iavi}
wirrqaarrqcuqefi{qrgfEd rftqt rrlvrr

34. If the ascendant lord and the Moon sign lord are
together in an angle at birth, in aspect to auspicious and
friendly planets, unaspected by malefics and not being
defeated by enemies, the native will becrcme a plenttful king.
Alternatively the Moon should be in Lagna and the lagna
Lord in the 9th thereof. The black forest bees consuming
the ichor of his army elephants will sing the $ory of such
native in all directions.

grq.flf{r{iat<r qrqr€}

edqisq gq3€qif E6a:
3et rrqq I

*;Elqri: {sr :  l l l { l l
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35. Find out if the ascendant is the exaltation sign of
any planet. If the planet in question is aspectecl by a benefic
from an angle a king is born. However, the lirst mentioned
planet should be in own navarnsa or friendly navamsa or
exaltation nav€unsa.

Notes: Barring Sagittarius, Leo, Aquarius, Gemini and
Scorpio, thc other seven signs are signs of cxaltation for thc
seven plancts frorn the Sun to Saturn. One of these severr
si$ns should ascend as per the sloka. Let us assume that
cancer is the ascendant in a given case. The planet that will
be exalted in Cancer is Jupiter. Hence Jupiter should be
aspected by a benefic, namely Venus,/Mercury/Full Moort
from an angle. Secondly Jupiter should be in Sagittarius/
Pisces/Cancer Navamsa or in a friendly Navamsa. Then the
native will be able to enjoy royal status. This is a very simple
yoga and can be observed many times by an enthusiastic
student.

Rqal rilql: gal farfveaa: qf{iTqrei qqer
<fq,ka {q,Tgfqf( 

'rfur} iw: rftur"tg: r
gqtfi wsrTcirl qfr rrqfd ar w{tt<rrqE:

srcral qqrq{qaqfil rql}tqmilTrrq nl qtl
36. Saturn with strength, the Sun, Mars, the Moon,

Venus and Mercury respectively positioned in the second
half of Capricorn, Leo, Aries, Cancer, Libra ancl Virgo will
make one an emperor who will be endowed with spbtl"ss
fame protecting his population.

unloqsarlqiq qil u$ar
wi urE[T afffiqfhefti6,,ilTrrl: I

siqa* qrrfil qlqrdt uRff
qreiftqfrqfafeavqtwr | | I \e | |

37. If all tl.e planets are in Vargothamarnsa and are
radiant the native will become an emperor of the whole
earth subduing all his enemies.

T:
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+''i fqq.qatq: gqfiwfvalfna) fa6ri: r
qirfe{t q €}+S TcldRE qrqt {ea: ulctl

38. The subject will become a ruler if the ascendant

[], lord is in angle in aspect to a fricndly planet while the
P ascendant is tenanted bv a bcnclic.

trvfagn: fr;gdri 1i uwaftua)
qfe seqa] qi+ynq faolurp rrir: I

<fq{rf"g fr eff qTt*i gt af<dfaa}
cElfr {T qq: frtttqi {{a} (flIf<tq.fi'uatn: tr?ul

39. Should Jupiter and the Moon be in Taurus iden-
tical with the ascendant while rrs iord (Venus.), is in his
Moolatrikona (or in a trine from the ascendant) unaspected
by the Sun, Sdturn and Mars, the native will be a famous
ruler controlling all his foes.

a atupifrqil ;t q f<q\"6 i{'ar:
Fq{rf{rqani{rfiTqEqrt'lrqqqi qfe I

mfwP6*1i; gga{na}uni

t€RqqfVElfErar: fqlmtk fa aq'iqr: l l y o | |
40. If at birth all planets, avoiding inimical and debili-

tational divisions, occupy their own or frienclly divisions in
aspect to friendly planets while the Moon is Full with her
rays, the native will become a ruler.

ql q: T* fuftrtfmrui srr{rrtflqtqf
qTq6erfqfrrilrr{;T: qrqla eakaiwq t

(-er"fut'lqi qiqfil E{Ti qrrq s}rq: r++elqi
<qrd ql*'nfa <a1rr: $leEFTriT r ttrtT: nv? tl

41. If the Full Moon is exalted and is in Vargotha-
m€rmsa, in aspect to a benefic planet, the person so born

629
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will beocme a f,amous ruler in the dasa of the benefic planet
in question. There should not be a strong malefic in an
angle in the said yoga.

q?qt{qrfiqdt enuQa} *;Erisq Qg* ar r
rgaiqTqqriftamJqq] EtT TTQHTFT: IIYRII

42.\f the lord of the ascendant and the Moon sign lord
with strength are together in an angle while th.e Moon
occupies a watery sign identical with a trine, the native will
become a king.

Notes: In this Raja Yoga, the Moon should be in a
watery sign identical with the Sth or the 9th. The Lagna lord
and the Moon's dispositor should join in an angle from the
asccndant.

q,lt frevriq
iT t{

qqqlwrrdr: q{

fut{qrfinh

rqiri ?tt

Rdl qFiq]{
ftacftiE r
i{Ifeilq ilvlrl

43. Should all the planets at birth be in their own
Rasis and in friendly navamsas or ulce uersa, the subject
will become an emperor.

Notes: All the planets can be in their own Rasis and
friendly Navamsas. Or they should be in own Navamsas
and friendlv Rasis. Then a ruler is born.

RIE-{id qR *qq: t
gritaarteakaq ltYvrl

44. Should all the other planets be in their deep
exaltation points wh,ile Mercury is in his exaltation Amsa,
the native will rule over the three worlds, receiving honours
from Gods and Demons.

Notes: All planets cannot be in exaltation at the same
tirne. Hence the author puts Mercury ln Virgo Navamsa.
Barring MercurSr, the other 6 planets can occupy simulta-
neously their deep exaltation degrees in the Rasl chart.
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Such a native will occupy one of the highest positions in the
world and be highly honourable.

\ .qeqtt<rqt qqql;qfqta) {gtrfir: flr,qt s ql{s': I

srtT(rrqtql <4{efe{sr*rri H q6a{T{{q c};cttfuq: lyttl

45. One will become an emperor devoid of any foes if
thc 4th, lst, 7th and the lOth are respcctively occupicd by
Vasishta (one of the Saptharshis), Jupiter, Venus and
Agasthya (again one of the Saptharshis).

nn"f Xut: *airi ralqqqzn GtJEqri qt snal
ftq: qTg*?"t fafawg"twr sffwa: *';Erfeq: t

rfqdri reiqi qk .rmgfl: qsurff, TqT(Tr ${rr:
,s'$rrd arliwgtefurlwoartatqwq{ uyqrl

46. If the Full Moon is in her exaltation Rasi. or in. owrr
Rasi or in own Navamsa whilc Jupiter posited in an angle
is in aspect to Venus, the native becomes a $reat emperor
provided the Sun is in the ascendant with strength identi-
eal with l-ris own house.

$g{q(;rir?u} t'teaqrq .,*RT'
ri'ralqfrart<fridtal r{: Trn( |

r5q+T{q{rgicr iq *qaqliei
qqlil qgqqTar: qr?iqlq) fqinft: uY\etl

47. Should the Full Moon receive the aspect of all the
planets the native will live long and will not be subjected to
adverse results that mav be caused bv Kemadruma and
such other yogas.

s€qTfqenst qfqar fa*ui eqd{rqft wqfdqrq wa}: r
H {nfsd T"e'[ Egrnguf 1q'*ofa: tqiet afr erq llvqll

48. The Sun approaching his exaltation sign (i.e. being
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ln the end of Pisces) while Jupiter and the Moon are in
Cancer, the native will become a kingendowed with various
precious stones. In this yoga, the Sun should be simulta-
neously in a trine from the ascendant.

qqg ve.faguwrriar siai:
€qi{i uqeFamt: tRgftainr: r

siquqfiet tfc{riRaqfqqrE
qse'lqta qqrlqqqfilE?q{ uYetl

49. Should six planets be in simultaneous exaltation,
endowed with radiance and occupy their own Navamsas,
with strength, the native will become an emperor compa-
rable to Yayati, Sagara and Vena.

Notes: If six out of the seven planets occupy their
exaltation Rasis and be in their own Navamsas, be strong
and bright with rays, one will be an emperor akin to Yayati.
When 6 planets get such enormous strength, out of which
Venus and the Moon will also be so (Mercury being ex-
cluded), it seems the native will not only be very rich but
also be insatiably libidinous. That is why Kalyana Varma
compares the native with Yayati. (Yayati was a king bekrng-
tng to lunar race who married Devayani, daughter of Sukra
the preceptor of demons and also Sarmishta, dauglrter of a
demon. The king was said to have been so blinded by sexual
lust that he enjoyed carrral pleasures for IOOO years and
could not still feel satisfied. This is, however, a m5rthologi-
cal aspect and the exaltation of six planets as discussed in
our sloka seems to make one lewd like Yayati apart from
conferring riches so that Kalyana Varma compa.res the
native with Yayatt).

{qv-dqqlt' q}rqili{ rlrri:

qatfa<rrr+i: sTqqfaqfqqfi r

rf<gfeeq<irirt qdqfq,i-

fiRtqtheril irFt€: Fffiairs: 11{otl
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5O. Should all the benefics with radiant rays occupy
the ascendant, being uncombust and unaccompanied by
malefics, the native will become a ruler who will take to
penance in forests and hills. The benefics in question
should occupy the Rasi and Navamsas of benefic/s.

Notes: Benefics should be in a Lagna Rasi owned by
another benefic and be in such benelic navamsas only. The
benefic Rasis are that of Venus, Jupiter, Mercurlr and the
Full Moon and hence this yoga does not apply to Leo,
Capricorn, Aquarius, Aries and Scorpio. Cancer will also
stand excluded if the Moon remains a malefic in a given
case. There should not be combustion to the occupa.nt in
question or company by a malefic. The ellect makes the
native very spiritual in disposition apart from aflluent..

q}Iqur${rtr: {r$T5{{t gqqTa qR qtqg=sqt: t
rTtw{dftg{qllfa: q(gagcqqfil: sf ifaa: ury tl

6f . If all benefic planets be in benefics'Rasls identical
with Panaphara ( qots1 ) houses (i.e. 2nd, 5th, 8th and
I lth) while malefics occupy dual signs, the native so born
will become a king, destroying all his enemies, and be equal
to Brihaspati (Jupiter) in terms of intelligence.

Notes: The beneflcs should be in Panaphara houses
from the ascendant while malefics should be in dual signs
(i.e. Gemini and its an$es). All Panapharas cannot simul-
taneously participate as benefics' Rasis and all the four
benefics cannot be distributed to four Panapharas keeping
in view the limitations possible between Mercury and
Venus. It is enough if the Rasis occupied by benelics are
Panapharas. It follows that even one Panaptrara occupied
will serve the purpo.se. Only for Taurus and Scorpio ascen-
dant, all of the 2nd, Sth, 8th and l lth are owned by
benefics and not for other ascendants. And for these two
asc€ndants, vfz., Taurus and Scorpio, tlre Panapharas
themselves are dual signs. So a perfect yoga on the lines of
the sloka ln questlon cannot form for Taurus and Scorpio
as both maleflcs and beneflcs fall tn same Rasi. Unless all
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ttre three beneflcs oceupy one Panaphara identical with a
sign of Venus while other malefics go to dual signs, a
typically perfect yoga c€rnnot prevail on the lines of the
sloka. The reader now himself can formulate an array as
descrlbed. Such a native with the yoga will be successful
over enemies and tn litigations, be very intelligent and
opulent. (Inctdentally, the proper English term for Pan-
aphara ls succedent and for Apoklima cadent while con-
trar5r equations appear erroneous\r on P. 33, Vol. I for
which error an apologr is due to the readers.)

fqFrqarq: <tq ttr;ti€E' {€{Tt fqaWi qfq fegrd: I
sr'tfr arei lfW|tarq gqt€RsrfqQlEi {* u {Rtl

62. lt the lord of the ascendant is in the ascendant
Itself or ls in a friendly stgn in aspect to a friendly planet,
the rratlve will become a ruler, destroytng his enemies,
provided there ls a benefic in the ascendant.

Noter: The ascendant lord in the ascendant in aspect
to a friendly planet or the ascendant lord being ire a friendly
sign in frtendly aspect while the ascendamt has a beneflc in
tt: a RaJa Yoga then is formed. A different interpretation that
benefic should be ln the ascendant irrespective of its lord's
placement is also possible.

<qutqfr{nflT {Ixt6} }qinw* TauII q Ece: I
{tiq mftffE q c'tfqa}s;i: tr6 ferdhf qqiffimq: u{ltl

5& If the Full Moon is aspected by Jupiter and be
unaspected by others while there ls no planet in debilita-
tion, the native wlll become a ruler. The said Moon should
occupy Aries Navamsa. This RaJa Yoga is conceived by
Yavanas.

Notes: The Moon should be Full and ln exclustue
aspect to Juplter. She should also be slmultaneously ln
Aries Navamsa while no planet occupies its sigp of debili-
tatlon. The RaJa Yoga so formed will make one a ruler.
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cTGflEq{[] faf<geruaq:eqie

{ilacfiec<g: g[u{t*ar: TrTrE I
a6e: qi;Egwr ;T q {tfqa}sri-

si;fifqql E{qq; Tqrrilsa{qT RrT( u{ytl

54. If the Full Moon occupies an Upachaya house, i.e.
3rd, 6th, loth or l lth in exclusive aspect to Jupiter while
the lord of the Moon sign occupies the lOth or 7th, the
native will become a ruler.

Noteg: From the ascendant the Moon should be in an
Upachaya while her dispositor be in the 7th or the loth
from the ascendant. Only Jupiter should aspect the Moon
to produce the RaJa Yoga given.

fq urf sqfi (rvgutl R fud qaqrq rf, r-
r{illi RTTqReTa{q qfii: q}atfeftr} aq}qri: t

guQ{wnfk q{RqqRd Ertq{qftEf qrrq
qlaqF{uuor"Frgwaf<q}riiil{fq#T : {Eq{ l I t { I I

55. If the Full Moon be exalted and aspected by all the
planets the native will become a famous ruler endowed with
a vast urrmy consisting of elephants, horses and armed men
and will rule over the entire earth akin to Adisesha (the
Dlvine Snake) painfuily bearing the whole ea.rth on its
hood.

Notes: Thts yoga wtll produce a royal person wi{h
lllimttable endurance as the author compares hlm to Adise-
sha who according to our m5rthologl holds the entire earth
on lts hood. One will note that the author draws a simile tn
almost many of these yogas to hint a hidden attribute in the
RaJa Yoga simultaneously.

( u trruTlFf'f qqfqrq{ft fqa : {Rit aq tqi a fq rl lqq cq r

F

qft fqdtvft agqtiaXut: {$n{ir *.iT q fi{{ent: utqtl
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56. Should the Moon, being fully splendorous, occupy
Leo Navamsa while all other benefics, devoid of malefic con-
nexions are angular from the ascending sign, the native will
become a ruler endowed with various elephants.

nfvrqufuqirt: rqi{rtwtd +i-
ariqrlqqEcn€'iilfq qdsfqri: r

rflqqriTd
qqld

qr{qa}

TTg!ilEFT:
ffaq{e

dtfaqrctgam: utstl

57. Should the Moon be with Jupiter in the Sttr house
wJrile Mars, Mercur5r and the Moon be not in fall in Rasi and
be in their own Navamsas, one will become a king with ev-
erlasting fame. In this Yoga, Mars and Mercury should be
ln the l2th and or the 3rd without combustion.

Notes: One will be famous and rich lf none of Mars.
Mercury and the Moon is in fall, each obtaining his own
Navamsa. Further the Moon should be in the 5th along with
Jupiter while Mars and Mercury are relegated to the l2t}:/
3rd singly or Jointly and uncombust.

a'taft<ri<QifaqiR*f\g
eqiqftqriiiqqt:

qldt<riquqel war=iaw
quafi;zad: r

TrIrqTq Er;TTft Tr rftfa&arR: rr{qtr

5a. If three planets be in such signs which are not
inimical or debilitational, be wittr full strength, be aspected
by benefics and be endowed with splendorous rays, the
native will become a ruler.

ggETrEqffFi aisadqf s$i
qR {irrTlia: q{qfil afrqqrit I

sa{$rqii€{: qrq{a} ;T +d
qqff, Tt!ffi1q; m?irrlq: (t{: u{eu
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69. If the Moon, who is in Vargothama Navamsa or in
Cancer in Navamsa, is aspected by a strong planet while the
ascending sign is free from malefic occupation, the native
will become an emperor endowed with physical splendour.

wrq<trf{FTqiflft' q?a} aAriqi sTqE: G{fiaf I
ilqT$F6q: (EqfiEcrfQtq] rlqfil Td] EEqrwFTq: lt!,otl

60. If the Moon is in a watery sign/Navamsa while a
benefic is in the ascendant and in his own Amsa, the native
will become a ruler endowed with manv elephants and the
like. In this yoga, malefics should, iro*"rr.r, not be in
angles.

EqTflt Qrm, trfin: fiqaTsd
gukq'tnfaeg{avilfrr u r q I

Fqq u! ,1t l

q€ rTT{Er1;Eq {qr A r u}fn r1a}

61. If the Full Moon occupies Vargothama position,
the native will become a ruler of the earth whose horses'
ldcks will spread dust making even the brilliant Sun (in the
slry) look like an early mornin$s Moon.

q{rErt qli qnsf,f{Er} qt(,
etqt qlilt rToccl;1r1u"t{.t1T: lqRtlg*Sq

62. If at blrth all planets are endoured with roles of
Yoga karaka, the native will become an emperor. If one
planet be so, he will rule a province.

Notes: The word'Yoga Karaka'ln this case should not
be misunderstood with the usual designation of a planet
becoming beneffci;al for an ascendant. For details, see ch. 6
ln vol. I arrd also Brihat Parasara Hora Srrstra,

gnlsR ft6n: g.tlewafinrra) Iq{ |
iT  uq l t l

$rr!: qqliT{rr{rn}s3s*R

TtIITilEqqFqq{qTqfdq+E
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63. Even if one planet occupies its own Panchamsa,
the subject will become a ruler. If all are endowed with
strength he becomes an emperor.

Notes: Panchamsa division is a little bit different from
Trimsamsa. In odd signs the Panchamsa (i.e. 6 degrees in
length) rulerships are in order: Mars, Saturn, Jupiter,
Mercury and Venus. The reverse holds good in the case of
even signs.

q[E qqqfn irgrri fegugrl wrriftqd qq+ |
srqfk 5lv{gaut qrrufuru}faafarraqlttryll

64. If the Moon is aspected by Jupiter from Taurus,
the native will rule over tl:e entire earth.

gfri farloi EtT
rr{€gstqfrlof

rr<rFqrrql
fqqraqfq

fHrqq t
vfiraq nqttl

planet from its ex-
a hunter will be-

65. If the Moon is aspected by an)
altation/Moolatrikona/own sign, even
come a king.

ea1{ qf,awrri qrdt Rqa: qrfqd qat 5ae I
ql(qqETFT: {fqE} qfE sqd] rlg{tatrt tl'qqll

66. Should the Moon be in her own Rasi and in her
own decanate, one will become a ruler. If simultaneously a
benelic is endowed with strength, the native will become a
great king.

€qii faqmt)
( TTqI

q€tr rEeii tt Hqrfi(: I
rqElqls{i}mtfaalao: l I qe | |

67. Should the Sun be in his own Navamsa while tlre
Moon is in Cancer Rasi, the native will become a kin$,
endowed with elephants.
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ilQ rfa1adg* itcixarJQ qqlf{i r
qcisq{(tcrqGeqr rr{iq1 ldariif'.aq uQe ll

68. Even a villager will become a king if he has Saturn
in the ascendant and Jupiter in the 7th, one of them being
in aspect to Venus.

oalqwfiea* gat g\Efipqq q rra: I
g\R fqq'ri q-Ti qfa erqqilqq gq: ni,etl

69. The native will doubtless beeome a king if Venus
rises in a Rasi of Jupiter in aspect to Jupiter himself while
Mercury is in exaltation.

Notes: As Venus should ascend in a Rasi of Jupiter
while Mercury is in er:altation, this yoga applies only to
Sagittarius ascendant. To wit, Sagittarius should rise holcl.
ing Venus in aspect to .Iupiter as Mercury is in the loth.

{Tqteitir€?r} - qrqMarm: r
, t'tqTrerlrefil: Frtltt-I q€'.rfr: tteotl
F C
i ZO. If the Sun, the Moon and Venus occupy one single
l house in exclusive aspect to Jupiter, the native will become
I a ruler.
l
f

F FrGTqr: fea{Rrioqq}m: qcir* {rf{rh qnqfilqqil r
t ^ 9

flrq{hrdriq qEti wqeTtqm: !trl{tr: uelu

71. One will become a ruler if Mars, Mercury ancl
Venus are in the ascendant while both the Moon and
tlupiter are in the 7th in aspect to Saturn.

fr{qgeffE Sqrqi,{i efEr{fq*felrtutqcTlq I
wiqldgtf iucenr6t{ffi rrqRifrqar{qa}sS:ueRtl

72. If strongJupiterbe in aspect to Mars while the Sun
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is i:e the loth in Aries, even a base person will become a
ruler. However, it is necessary that the said Jupiter be in
Aries Navamsa or in Scorpio Navamsa.

Notes: This Yoga applies only to Cancer ascendant
which can have the Sun in the lOth in exaltation. Jupiter
should be aspected by Mars remaining in good houses with
Jupiter falling in a Navamsa of Mars. The 3 planets referred
to in this yoga are auspicious for Cancer ascendant being
bossom friends of the ascendant lord.

qtram: {Tsrvrifi$rwfirr: grr}sFrde* qqt {qenfa: r
quilaq] FrrT€ivr6'l{rrq} qET aar qtag<} uq'llfr: neltl

73.. lt the Moon, the Sun and Venus are in the 3rd
house while Mars and Jupiter are respectively placed in the
7th and 9th houses, even a person of mean strata wtll
become a king. The ascendant in thls case should be in Var-
gothamamsa.

dfsl gal qggals2r Frcmr,{ qr
u{ fq{arrq,

fq*fffifqa{ar q[E qlamt
€latfwwar: r

S'ifq *eqEqi nqfk qilFdq ll\eYll

74. One, two, three or all of Mercury, Jupiter, Venus
and the Moon occupying the 9th house with streng;th and
ln aspect to a friendly planet/s, the native wiU be a king
aktn to God.

Notcs: One of the 4 planets mentloned in the
sloka, any one or more can be in ttre 9th endowed with
shadbala strength in aspect to a friendly planet or planets,
ttre subject will acquire saholc qualities attributed to a
divine incarnation. See the horoscope of Matrarshl
Ramana:
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Satum Mars
Ketu
Moon

Jupiter

Rasi

9rn
Flahu

Mercury
Venus Lagna

The ascendant is in Libra while the Moon (along with
Ketu, a spiritual planet) is in the 9th house, the house of
spiritual career. The Moon is in Vargothama Navamsa. ln
aspect to Jupiter and the Sun, both her friends. Bhagwan
Ramana was one of the greatest sages adodng the spiritual
history of India, well explained in "A Search ln Secretlndta'
by Dr. Paul Brunton, a British seeker. The conditlons
required by our current sloka are fullilled fully. The sage's
not becoming a material king but a spiritual king also
stands explained by the 9th house filled with sptritual
lnlluence of the varlous heavenly bodies related thereto.

dq\€ qrq q+ngEad Qur tm,r 1d ftitfwal r
rqad ral=arrd q{r qaf,Er gqdt Fmi qtlqt'a: u\e{u

76.It the 9th house is occupied by an exalted planet
or the said gth house is in aspect to the planet that will be
in exaltation therein (in the 9th) while two others are inde-
pendently in their signs of exaltation, the natlve wtll be-
come a king and be a paterJamlltas.

Notes: Find out the planet that wiU be exalted in the
gth, if the 9th has not that planet thereln. In the case of no
exaltation taking place in the 9th, if the planet referred to
above aspects the 9th, one of the conditions of the sloka wlll
remaln fulflled. Further two other planets must be tn
o<altation elsewhere. Then the natlve will become a suc-
cessful householder endowed wtth wealth. This yoga des
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not fully apply to Aries, Libra, Sagittarius, Gemini and
Plsces ascendants.

gilqqi vrfqriqqqeq] qffrqfilceq'tfaatql r

Igerqq) afe q'1qe*dl ulfo 1t: qt gfiFildvr: u\eqtl

76. Should the Sth house be occupied by the Moon
and Jupiter in aspect to its lord as Venus is in pisces, even
a person of base birth will become a king.

T'nftlSerT€q: T?[t€i qqqi qfil: (-FTEqtfi\ l
gitTr{qfr r<ftrgaeld wr,[T?{: ue\etl

77. If the Moon is tr: the 3rd or the lOth house while
Jupiter is exalted, the native will be a ruler of the entire
earth endowed with Lakshmi, the goddess of wealth.

*-'arqlrqgtil: g(q;af q{Frr} qar {{: I

$a$: qqTtlqlqq{: Qrtrt: ilectlTi € q{fir

78..lf Jupiter ts exalted and is simultaneously in an
angle while Venus occuples the loth, the subJect will be a
famous king, lordlng over the entire earth.

€qT {rqfr
ferdr tqt€rqfilEnirqr: r

f<ttiq lq{fHanq
*sqqFa aqfil faoain-wraq ueetl

79. One born even as a Brahmin will become a lrring if
the Full Moon is in her own house whlle Mercury, Jupiter
and Saturn are ln the 4th house. The latter 3 should be in
tlrelr own navamsas simultaneously and be aspected by ttrc
Sun.

rfqtqrq: sfetlqqlsfq er TTefqRfrqr: fea,t'lqqear; r

. \q.lTtt

qRNFTTII

qfrmwnrriltrir crltRS{F< q}qrcfrE fa*vrq ucotl
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80. If the Sun is in the loth identical with his Moola-
trikona Rasi own house or Venus, Jupiter and the Moon are
tn Srd, 6th and I lth the native will become a king.

qcrqrrq+ dsw fqaislqiil: geRqfQ 5ta: t
sEi gq] afa 1l: ttttctTtttct{': dca: llclll

8f . If the 7th house contains a benefic planet and be
ln aspect to a friendly planet while Mars is exalted, one will
become a n ler of the earth. The benefic in question should
fall in a fiiendly Navamsa also.

ri q ftgumsi<i.agid
( dqfu Tggi \qfa,errisrnqt

wqeqqil*dtqt qTxt

82. Should the Sun, the Moon, Mercury and Mars
oc€upy the lOth house and also friendly Navamsas while
Venus is in the 9th house, the native will become a ruler,
whose elephants' ichor will settle the dust emanating by
their own treadings. In ttris yoga, the planets in the loth
shall not be in fall, ln enemies'camp or be in combustion.

rl}ti qrg: rfifaiTqq] eqlqqei qiftq:

{* qi qfE Etftit: rti qqi{i nqat: I
qfi Ei {qqrnrr} q,rgisr EcE:

5 uatnal qqfqasqet qrfiqt: ei{qilfq: l I c 1 | |

83. Should the Sun endowed with strength be exalted
tn the lOth house in the company of Jupiter, as strong
Venus is ln the 9th house and in own Navamsa while
the ascrendant shares beneflc sub-divislons or has a
beneflc planet tn it and is aspected by Mercu4r, the native
will become a ruler illumtning the entlre world wtth hfg
fame.

q'l*: r

t ' o [ :  l l c l l l
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$ urit tllErril: ggd: fett Es* qfqfq ftqiq r
gulsftwnrarrrJ qFE rrnirqr?rrcna) rrqlil fadtvr: ucytl

84. If the Full Moon is in Lagna identical with Taurus
in aspect to Venus in Libra while Mercury is in the 4th, even
a person not belonging to royal scion will be a ruler.

Notes: This yoga suflers a defect in that while the
Moon is full or nearing her fullness in Taurus, Mercury
cannot be in Leo as the Sun will be in Scorpio or ahead orilf.
For Mercury to be in Leo, the Sun at best can be in Virgo
in which case the Moon will only be decreasing. May be the
text turned faulty in form with the march of flme passtng
through so m€rny hands.

erflgit: raltagqPq6} qET

r{tgamwlaMq{lfwa: r
qi;a*alsfq q gftffdrdil

UttaSo{trRruvi HTrt: uc$l
85. If Mars occupies his exaltation sign in aspect to

the Sun, the Moon and Jupiter, even a person belonging to
base strata will rule over the entire earth.

qrqisfqfqfa q: {qfiqf tlqfdffi e}sgeatrf: I
f,tq*sq$qqlsfr fi)sRq{ trqq}q Efa q eqqtn: u<!rl

86. One born in Abbijit star will become a valorous
klng wen though he may be of base order by bfrth.

qqslqfqf tqRqaqlafl ilqrd-

RTrelul: ugari qfE Aff,rrEnq r
dticlelornm rfqaao s irr.

*ew&aQsfrrtlgforrfutt*: | | c e | |
87. One born with the Moon tn Krittika and stnulta-
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neously in Gandanta Lagna or Vishti (Bhadra) Karana or
Parigha yoga or Vyatipata yoga will become a king.

Notes: The Moon should be constantly in Krittika
while one of the following should stmultaneouslg prevail:

(a) Gandanta Lagna (see page 27 vol. ll

(b) Vishti Karana (also called Bhadra Karana)
(c) Vyatipata<ne of the Nitya yogas. (Thls should

not be misunderstood here to be one of the

I Upagrahas)

(d) Parigha Nitya Yoga

For the order and calculation of Karanas, Nitya
Yogas etc., refer to Panchangas and standard works orr
astrologl. Normally these are marked in tndMdlal
horoscopes also.

tulEi qrffi T{Fril} ili gdta gvrrfnrisrt r
Grqrri qrfwEi r1[ xurRa gdf qu] fr<rge: ltcitl

88. The Moon in the 4th house identical wlth Cancer
while Mercury, Jupiter and Venus are respectlvely in the
ascendant, 7th and loth houses: the rrative with this yoga
will become a ktng.

gfiFariFei: eQruwri fHtrq{
(s'qqQ'lqrqfr]

qfi

{tqi nrq qhi:

89-90. tf all the planets occupy six alternative sigfis
from the ascendant, Chakra yoga is formed producing a
ktng. In this process, if a benefic ocrupies the ascendant,
the native will be a ruler of the entire earth. If two planets
are in tlee ascendant whlle benefics are disposed in angles
tn the said conflguratlon, Samudra Yoga irs formed making
one a king.

q*q

qqlq

6-ifil

{ri il+

Trgil(* Al

Sqfq I
gtfr: ilcetl

iRrd r
iftqi neorl

qfa

*ra'q
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qe.g rqT: fiqrn sEqTrqTrtrcktr: I
griwgeawrqqfnqFaqf q ne I tl

91. Should all the plianets occupy the first six houses
commencing from the ascendant, one will become a king.
Should these be in only four houses from the ascendant, he
will become a king's minister.

Wsegfiqqurrdr qR r{fur fr1tqF;fl qffilerT: I
$F{gareirrqrdq} qgT?q} qTqA fmFaq: [Q.Rtl

92. Should all the planets be relegated to the Sth, 4th,
3rd and lOth houses, one will become a king endowed with
wealth. sons. relatives. conveyances and seryants.

trlraqcEl<rg qi sfdftaar: r
gqtiil ;rqT €{rilfqqtqfil: ilQltl

93. Nagara f Crf( ) Yoga is formed if all the planets are
disposed in the loth, 7th, 4th and ascendant which will
make one rule the earth.

$Q[qqq1: {r$rT: rTrrtrr:

q(r:
;ilq q?

gq<fE{fqqrRenlo nr{rqr: r
qR qqfr rqFR: qlrle)

qqiqfnga] Eqti qlwlrr: ltevrl

94. Should the beneflc planets be entirely in the 4th,
ascendarrt and the 7th while Mars, the Sun and Saturn are
in the 3rd, 6th and l lth houses, one born will become a
ruler, according to Yavanas.

ilqqffrqilT: elrqr: qmr: triiur riRrei: r
m;ifqtqd *Til qim-qwifra: nq{tl
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95. A Raja yoga known as Kalasa (+vvtl Yoga is formed
tf all benefics are in the l lth and 9th houses.

m) wqr utrilgilFriezner.r {lr} a} RXiw} v r
r6q"Frr{ q qil} q qiq} !{Rr u}r: <<{ Rurgrq: iler(tl

96. Again a Raja yoga named as Kumbha 15riT ) Yoga
ls formed if the 3rd, Sth and 1lth houses are occupied by
one each while the 6th and 7th are occupied by 2 planets
each.

gfarar alag"l)1war wm
fefqrqqr: tfqar: fqatqqq: t

ilt: qt qfqqd{rq;qqi

$rqFil q'lqr gf;rfw: sdifrer: uq\erl

97. Explained above are such Raja Yogas which will
make even people of base birth reach royal status. The
following are royal combinations exclusively applicable to
those of roval scion.

feql<i

h rqJds[q

feilfi* Tqcrr=qiJsil
grvftml faga: Tq,le giva: r
qfqarq: $Htqeqcq
q;qsq: €fiqql{'nq€fil€r nQctl

98. One will be a king receiving honours from the
entire world if the Sun, the Moon, Saturn and Mars are re-
spectively in Leo, Aries, Aquarius and Capricorn. Jupiter in
this yoga should be in Sagittarius or Pisces while Leo be as-
cendant.

a

{I$t qri qri Eqqfa aen er{rlftT nfui
a  \ l  e  .  l a

{q: {tqil|?t ffTTEqzr TqEt6tefiqwq I
rqkm: dtql;Y{|il fH qs qrarrdqr:

rqroi iqnt garardutflagwnqfq uqerr
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99. If a single benefic occupies the ascendant with
strength, while other benefics are in the 9th and yet other
planets be in the ascendant, 2nd or Upachaya houses, one
will become a }dng with perenial weatth. The elephants of
his army will rain ichor misleading it to be a cloudy atmos-
phere.

g<fagni;e{{qli taarqqa} q<r
gQaftru: {trgutfqTirq:qqqftqil:

faa'grrr{fl.ilr: {iqr r{r qR gTfa:
vela gfawq rq'lcaftocTt{T ErgEnQT: tt t o orl

lOO. Should Jupiter be in the 4th identical with own
house while the full Moon is in 9th and others are in the Srd
and ascendant, an intelligent king is born errdowed with all
ktnds of wealth and convevances.

Tqliqla* FaqE: ggEq qFs{-

sffdsqifi qfqrfq €rdEHfqilir I
s?Eilqk{rrqrrT {u$qsd-

{q?ai{rfq{qq{fi T{fil ferat{r:  nlolr l

lO1. A very famous ldng is bnrn if the Moon is exalted
tn the ascendant while Jupiter, Venus, Mercury, Mars and
the Sun €rre respecflvely in the 2nd house, Libra, Virgo,
Arles and Leo.

tqt*TtuuQar qfEar rt{:TuT:
qlRFqqrq+ f€+

Mtgaqtuwfrqi: rrqr*:
q(aq: I

<rrrdl uqlrfilf{A raguidr: Frr( ul oQtl

lO2. A ktng famous for hls virtues is born if the Sun
and the Moon are in tlre loth, Saturn is ln ascendant,
Jupiter in the 4th andVenus, Mercuryand Mars are in ttre
1lth house.
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qRrqaq ftqil qfi lqeefa: r
tqfiT qiqqRqrftd{ uloQtl

. fO3. If Jupiter occupies the ascendant, other than
Capricorn, one born will be a ktng endowed with elephants
etc.

ili qlql {qq(l6ardtearrfw: qqti
eiqi tqr* Tri{nrrErr} qrrie} u{rirq: r

ufi fn: f{rRrffiuft F{rrf{r sqFT}
[ .  

-  
. .

1 
qinT rlGgannt) aFq {qTFrril'(q ul oytl

I 104. One wlll become a king if Mars ls in the ascen-
dant, and Saturn and the Sun are tn the loth while Juplter,
Venus, Mercury and Moon are respecttvely tn the Zth, gth,
I lth and 4th houses.

Afise gtfaE?er: qqhq*q: qrfq{ ttlfil ?rcrr l
- fr gqrrrosq0EqrrfrTrn,{ltfteRr?r: u{o{tl

lO5. When even the weak Moon in exaltatton can
herself produce a king what of Full Moon tn exaltaton?

Notes: Even though the Moon may be decreaslng if she
occupies her exaltation, it cronstitutes a RaJa yoga. Then tf
tlre Full Moon is exalted, the nailve will enJoy planetary
blessing in a fuller manner.

qd fq{rc *ri (fiFrfiFTqRr} frurrrq: r
fqqqrfr qQtqrFi |qTqqiqr(i}qtqutoqtl

lO6. If the Full Moon occuples an angle other than the
as@ndant, the native will be a kfng endowed urtth wealttr,
@nvey€rnc€s and valour.

qf{ q{qFil <nqfqd qqwqfqtRaqr qiil r
gfuigrrraud !1q,i;1 $r rir1r.mf 1l ostl
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lO7. If Venus is ln aspect to Jupiter, the native will
become a valorous liing possessing many elephants.

fEqlqqi qilf;al gqttqvql tej FR{ |
ftr*fq: rflqd ilTq uRqfiil TTT: {til uloctl

lO8. Should Mereury be aspected by Juptter at birth,
the natlve will become an honourable king.

er;nfqqfr: €q'l€i q{ff{rrqpq{ $ gret r
a6uug<rr<alri: qfqafqqd qErfdqq1 tll oQ11

lO9. Should the ascendant lord tn exaltatlon aspect
the Moon, the subJect wtll become a king endowed wtth
wealth and conveyances and wlll conquer hls enemies.

s?-g: Fq'l€i qvwrrJfr quqnia\ ft 1{a1 r
q lqr rq*d  ?u l lo t l

llO. One-will become a forturrate king and endowed
wtth fame and succss over rivals if oralted Moon aspects
both Mercury and Venus.

qfufq"i{rrr{qrr} ErA qnqqft"qr t

ll1. The subJect udll be a ruler endowed wltl- peren-
ntal wealth if ttre Moon octupies the Navamsa of a bosom
friend tn aspect to Venus.

Brfrd get qqitffifqd

rq_iqisfufqacT+
{T{it qetqft

qqFil i (q ut  nr l

g\uTr qfr Erqft
gntQa*

q

aI?I {nq: rt t t Rrl

ETI

112. For a day birth if the Moon is ln Cancer Navamsa
or ln a very friendly Navamsa and is aspected by Jupiter'
the nattue wtll doubtlessly become a ktng.
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wqrfqqk: t;i <awfrXoi: 6-tlfdq{qfq{ |
srgqrgesfq $ft fF gi{Eti't{riTa{ lll ? l ll

113. When even a Brahmire can become a king if the
lord of Moon sign is in angle with strength, what doubt is
there of a person of royal scion with a similar configuration
becoming a ruler?

quTstuftei6* qfa ffa(qlfqa: t

3irRflfu,i gutatt{elqti .  lq l  l l l  lY l l

114. Should the Sun be in a thick friend's sign in
aspect to the Moon, the native will rule over Anga (a prov-

ince so named in olden days related now to Bhagalpur) and
be endowed with wealth and vlrtues.

Itiit€Dt: {r{rfitq: 5'gqts{.F.rTl'q 
qqfalrlil: I

wqqfa qrrilFuqlt qqqErr;ii;t qf(afqqia{ llt 1{ll

115. Should Mercury be exalted and be in conjunction
wlth the Moon, the natlve wlll rule over Magadha (the

southern part of modern Bihar) the ichor of whose ele-
phants will spread perfume to all the comers.

sertEtEiT{{{it: qrlot: {t{lilI5qil: l
qTd r<rfqqqf{Eq\ llt t qllqnlsfq g{*

116. If the Full Moon is endowed with strength the
native will become a king, who will conquer his foes.

+A Rqrqnq: aiaaqq] "qnilfefi g€ r
t6 ga{Tdt{E(Iqi q ttltstlrr}qmgisft tt

I17. When even a cowherd will become a king if the
asc€ndant lord is strong and in an angle, what is there then
for a person born of a royal scion with a similar yoga not to

F
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become a king?

Sarq,vall

nrfeirq: *;i l6rflmiwrctTw: qtfqrq: r
agaefut<*crar: Fqrqt {*{qfil qnt: ut lqtl

I18. If Jupiter occupies Cancer ldentical with the loth
house counted from the Moon tlre native will become a lord
of the entire earth.

+,i {T{sT{fw: RE qrftrqr riFeqa, fi*dt{r{ |
*qqrqfaraafqerci qlqw{rfq utrqrr

tlg. If the Sun is in Aries along with the Moon, the
native will rule over the region consisilng of Kerala, Karna-
taka, Andhra, Dravida and Chola (identifled with the
modern southern India).

w"rrrRa<wgr': *<qq{ffsr{qlf $rriT: I
tlrif<tuscrqqi T*lil gaqrferqqs{q{ ulqotl

12O. If Jupiter occupies Cancer along wtth the Moon
the subJect will rule over Kashmir.

{waeapt<afiEefincrl5 rret qsgc I
qlsild T{fil rt rwivregqw<} {{fe: u l R t tl

121. If Jupiter and Venus are ln their exaltation signs
or in their own houses a person belonging to royal scion will
surely become a king. But one of these two signs should be
one of angles, 9th, 2nd and I lth houses.

fEttqrarrqrfEqiieqnr: tt$n: gr: *';rgwrmna r
SEfh qd(FqFq{qRr : gtqttai faxrlfau $at: | | I R R | |

122. lt a benefle plianet, endowed with directional,
positional and temporal strengths, is ln an ange and be
bereft of aspect or conJunctton of a maleflc pl"rret, the
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native will becpme a king. Alternativety, if 3 heavenly bodies
be with such strengths occupy angles, even then the native
will become a ktng.

Notes: Directional strength, Positional streng[h and
Temporal strength can be found invol.l pp 52 and SB. Also
see Brihat Parasaro- Hora fu.stro".

€Edtl EFrqtq${$til f, qT{dE Eertirr q qdqr: r
rurm<luqufqstn'l5ar aT qrifiaagrqlfltlT u I R Q u

f23. If Mercury, Jupiter and Venus occupy the 2nd
slgn from the Sun, wlthout combusflon and without
maleflc aspects/conJunctions the native will rule over the
land with 3 seas as lts boundarles.

SiqlEqs"mqqq: lR$qril-
*;qfqtq qfqrr {qen E6a: I

wtwn{nfagui afqii Hqrrtl:
lcara*lfegari gtfr n*tq tl l RVrl

l24.lf the Full Moon akin to a splendorous lotus (i.e.
endowed with full rays) ls aspected by her dispositor and by
a strong benefic, the native will become a king slcilful in
causing inJury to womens honour, be widely famous and
be Just.

Notcg: "Maanabhanga" means causing injury to the
honour of a female. Thls should not however be interpreted
literally that the natiye will cause dlshonour to female's
chastit5r. In olden days it was a royal honour to have m€rny
females in comp:rny for pleasures. In the modern context,
the subJect will be very libidinous and will seek pleasures
with many women.

*qq+* qni'iqr scf?qt: r
frkcrcfrqostr\ ||IRt rrvatagumni

SERR*
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125. Should the 2nd house be
Jupiter and Venus, one will become a
power his enemies.

Scrauali

occupied by both
king who will over-

rnr<t'qJi ilin qqfiir !s{ttq} r(rsilrq I

126. These yogas, as explained supra will make a
person of royal scion a king. The skies will be covered with
the dust emanating by the treadings of elephants, horses
and armed men of such native's armv.

gt fawi aruiqq ffai
T€Td*

l.rtel T.?nqiq|5fiq;
qfld+{r} qsdt6 tnfqe: utRsrl

l27.It Mars and Saturn occupy the ascendant while
Mercury, Venus and Jupiter are in the 4th, or when Cap-
ricorn rlses with Mars in it and the Navamsa ascendant is
owned by Saturn himself, the native will become a king.

tiEi geRT!{iI: TEtt nflin:

{r}
ti atq q,TTrT

qqtfenl

ai qrq5€irfqa'lslircrqt
qfqat gEt: TtT-
qfa qi;dq['r: ltsfrf: ulRctl

128. One will become the lord of an island if Cancer
ascends with Jupiter and the Moon therein, while Venus,
Saturn and the Sun are exalted as Mars ls in his own
division(s).

ct*sq: q-fsa: qf<f<fegn r*i i a Xut: nvft
Eeasdtafqqlqiq . Rag;|d rIEIul rq: I

*nqrlaqlt iglad{w x;rri {ETr-

q?r(qftT{ il tlqtl

tlrFirxldh3ql: I

qrdqlFilqqlgal 6Trfq{t ir}qqrr.rqfil | | t Rt rr
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l-29,. lf Jupiter and Venus together occupy Pisces

while the Full Moon is exalted (in Amsa) as the Sun occu-

pies Aries in aspect to a malefic planet, the native will

become a king and the dust emanating as a consequence

ofthemovementsofhisarmywillcloudtheSunsothatthe
lotus will close its petals due to misconception of the Sun

having set.

{{;tFt Rqqqai: wsagfta*uriat
qlcri: (*Ed wynfrfr{'d: *tariqq I

Bnfii qTe f{rfffik{oi t'f,xt fqsrTqF
twq* falmfna q(q q afain: llQQoll

f 3(). If the 3rd and the 6th are occupied by fallen/

inimical planets whlle a strong benefic is in an angle with

due deep. exaltation as the Moon is in cancer identical with

the lOth house, one born durtng night time will become an

emperor holding all the three worlds under a single (royal)

umbrella.

tHtergqa: eqat<frni: XRairr: giaa-

{??fi: qmnitq} qqqqq{t:tiaSiu aea: t
qrfl<qqfedti og s<fr il<t ?rq Eac: 3it

rT6rr qTla Xlq6rrqgq{Hqq$rq6dq'la: lt t 1 t ll

131. Should Jupiter with his splendorous rays be in

the ascendant while the Moon is in the I lth in aspect to

Mercury, and the Sun is in the 2nd from the Moon unas-

pected ty Mars one will become an emperor of the entire

earth end,owed with elephants, horses etc'

rfanfvqi{i qfi fuarftgil"i
Egfq ;rqt a'ist q *qqiflSqrrlt t

lfqtf.q qfa €dii qn qqnqalqq]

rrafa $frfqara sfl* QdrRluillqE: lltlRll
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132. The Sun with deep exaltation in Aries ascendant
along with the Moon and Mars, as Venus is in Taurus along
with Saturn, and Jupiter in the 9th in Sagittarius: this yogi
will produce a learned king who will conquer his enemiei.

ftanfirgrsft* q;qqrrifqlrt
{f:{fq frgrrvr} re}rqi {rgi r

aqfq q rkgi wrqi qrfqi;a:
fqafqqqfrlfrEfqu{qad: rr 1 1 1 r r

133. A virtuous, famous and valorous ruler is born if
Mercury, Jupiter and Venus are together in the Sth while
the Sun and Saturn are in the 6th and 9th houses in their
order as Mars is exalted.

faangt rfaf,6rrrru Eriltaqql
qlqdrq: Sq€q qn Efiaqq q rlr: I

riqfr femEql qfE q*eqqrfq|rra:
qfqaqnr qiftafdq[d: erfqf,rRqq: u 1 lvtl

134. If the Sun, Venus and Saturn respectively are in
aspect to Jupiter, Moon and Mars while a movable sign is
ascendant, a famous and successful king is born.

{er: 5q1q"1 grthgtrriE frfqr3
ftqa: aluitge: e{q{E+ *risfec. I

vfa: vrlrrr,l faavf<gpwq Qgt
qi{ Trn?€iT} rqlrqfTsrri} XqkRA ut irrr

136. Mercury in Virgo identical with the ascendant.
Mars ln the 3rd house, Saturn in the 6th house and Venus
in the 4th house: this configuration wilr give birth to a king
who will conquer the world with hts own strength.

qi fqtt,i q6<qfilt66*

frqrri u;rril fqilsca* r
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fiqiei faqrri
wiilf(ql wrdtq** ;H: uttqtl

$tfqn

136. One will be a king lording over the earth if Saturn
is in Capricorn ascendant while the Sun, Venus, Mars, and
the Moon are respectively in the 7th, 8th, Scorpio and
Cancer.

1l)al Xfqgt gfr,it {ivqi qf,!t ;qqfeqil r
feqtti q.dsi tQgar irqr?rm€rl gfr: rilqt utistl

137. A fickle-minded king is born if Mars is exalted in
the ascendant as the 9th and the 7th are respectiv'ely
occupied bV Saturn and the luminaries.

floi5i cri;Tqe eaei gqerel wdrT{Tflri ir I
q*q:oi {rf{ri €{n qr}d 5.alrftur1s{:ulQetl

138. Capricorn ascendant containing Saturn, Camcer
containing its lord and Jupiter, Virgo containing its lord in
aspect to Venus: thls configuration will produce an incon-
querable. ruler.

qri g<rf<afaa: {Tf{rfi TEr(T{ft |
a<)sz

qria qTa?nfrfaq*qqqil: uqle.tl

139. Venus ls the ascendant, Jupiter in Sagittarius
with friendly aspect and the Moon in Cancer: this group of
heavenly bodies will make one a king who will construct
wells, tanks and temples and will honour Brahmins and
Gods.

gF: T*ri {$tqqil{: ilem} fa{etg:
*i rng: q+fid6't: *ev: got*ri: r

qfi
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rGE: SqtEqqrw qsqq{t;r ild
qlahi a6rrofc q{e;Ef SaFf{ ll{voll

l4O. Wtth even a single planet with unobstructed r3ys
if exalted in an angle and the Sun being in angle with
extreme po\ver in aspect to Jupiter posited in the 5th
house, the rratlve will become an honourable king.

qd gwfinrqq: rq&swsfi
fQ grfrafaElsu qqdis: r

{!E:
3

gqh{ F{WRftiirlrtqa{ | | I v t | |

141. If Saturn, Mars and the Sun are in the 6th or even
ln the 3rd house whlle Jupiter occupies the llth house
identical with Leo one will become a king conquering his
enemles with hls own might. In this Yoga, Jupiter should
be aspected by other benefics but not by the luminaries.

qQfr 13e{li fa{a-.q}qqrl
fqqqM: <iqrr qa*rr: r

itaqfil grr;d qoe* qlatlufi

nR gnlqr* qniq: sftqdtn: nlvRtl
142. lf Libra is ascendant with Juptter in tt while

Venus ls ln Taurus, a king is born. While the two heavenly
bodles are so disposed at birth, there be blowing pleasant
breeze, the sldes be clear and the other planets should be
enJoytng full rays and temporar5r friendship (by stipulated
placements).

nfnlmfurrcri: rqinnrtf df*-
Einf<€: r. \

tiqq{at€q qTlTdI irrqra
qqfr qifqrtrq: ttfiir$cl5il{r u tvltl
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143. A famous king is born wlth the following plane-

tar5l map: Mars, the Moon and Mercury in the 12th and the

3rd avoiding debilitation/combustion; but being in their re-

spective own navarnsas while the 5th house is occupied by

Jupiter and the Moon'

qfufqaQ *;i wqfqqfr€f,r{qfa{sil: I
rwqfr qqq{qlrT dd GrtitGFFr} q}q: tllYYll

ccs gdi lt!il qwt qfqflail ftiq r

qk we{=< qaR$r-waffdq ilfqaf'qqrat: lllY{ll

144-l46.If the Moon sign lord and the ascendant lord

be with strength and be posited in an angle identical with

a close friend;s sign and aspect the ascendant, Pushkala

Yoga is formed. The effects are: the native will become a

king on whose invasion the band of elephants of his ene-

mies will exude ichor perfuming all the corners'

q{qTa} qqqFt: t<}ff, qTd ti;rEoeqfaq t

qai qosFt;tt)t qTqqtk iq qrrriT€ lllYqll

146. If the ascendant lord is in the beginningof a sign'

the native will be an arrny chlef or Justice with the king' If

the planet in question be in the middle of a sign, he will be

the head of a state. He will only be a village chief if the as-

cendant lord is in the end of a si$n.

Notes: The hints given in this verse will lead to esti-

mate the extent of the effects of the various Yogas ex-

plained, based on the position of the Lagna Lord while a

Raja Yoga is formed.

fieoi nreyri qI qil !6i q rtREFr: 3rei t

Ftrtrtt] {GIqi q}wqnaqra*' ii ttlvrgtt

147. The Sun tn Revati, Poorva Phalguni' Uttara

Phalguni or Moolia identical with ascendant will make one

ttre tieaa of a c'ountr5l extending to only hundred yoJanas'
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irql:
qRrq|lq;aiffi

Sarauo,ll

tiT: I
ifiqa: u {vctl

148. If Venus is in the ascendant, one becrcmes a rtller,
provided the planet in question simultaneous$ occupies
one of the asterisms, uiz. Krittika, Revati, Swati, pust5ramt
and Aswini.

x{qi

qr*q)ti arq'iqlqfla: r+.1r1: +ri r
qriTfriqlaiftqTfaqfreiittq 

{ | | t y a. | |

fqE*rrla

$tfr
149. If the Navamsa asc€ndant lord be exalted in an

3lgL, the native will become an emperor. If the lords of the
Y*. sign and ascendant are in an angle, the subject will
be a weaithy kurg.

Notes: Note who is the Lagna Lord in the Navamsa
chart. If the said planet occupies his exaltation Rasi a
favourable.Raja yoga is formed.lf the dispositor of the Moon
and the ruler of the ascendant be together in an angte, a
wealthy person is denoted

11+ frnror:
qdql{ nr

€€Eq6fqttfqa, r

15O. If the Full Moon in pisces is in aspect to a friendly
planet, the subJect will become an emperor whose orderi
will be obeyed by all.

qli ql+ r{rqri
fvrfvr<mrrlgqimt: - sqqftq*: r

sTri F{'tii srr} qrg-
RaE{rqfilqfaawQd qfE qsi niq rr t { t ||

q'lufH

q?i

{Q:

3ufftrcrart, il q{rq: rrl{ctl

It(dt

faafemgumrm fEqr: qRil qilr: I
stfSq) $Tq)

qrl

trfqdqqRqae<t nqrP.il ii{wr: ut{Rll
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t5f -152. Should exalted Sun be in the llth along
with Juptter while Mars is in the loth and the Moon with
Venus is in the 9th, a king is born. Even the celestial horses
of the Sun god's chariot will take pleasure at the pleasant
smell emanating from the dust spread over the earth by the
treading horses of the native's army.

rrfirqf€i t;ar,i
qlsil qfq

qri{qt rrEfr qrcilrr{ |
qqa{{lqTTru*rifiiaaftq: | | { {Q I I

153. Even though the native may have been born out
of wedlocks, the Moon with Saturn in an angle will make
one a wealthy king.

rraqnqfttd$rdrieiii' vrfqrrfqfnft!*: r
wqi fqfr{fri q{ereil: q?ia: qftil{rTq{Q: ul{ytl

154. One will become a king with broad chest defeat-
ing all his enemies if the 2nd house contains Ventls,
Jupiter and Mercury while relegated to the 7th are the
Moon. the Sun and Mars.

$rrg: sTlqft qrf{rrr(qa: vitarfvqqq ilfu-
;in: si=i qfa qqaql friq: qqkfin: r

w{ srqf: g{qfilgt: rrr6rt: eqrftqttqr-
rq;?r) rrcq xafeaaqigfndrurri: u t {ttl

155. Strong Sun and Moon in Cancer, another planet
with clear rays exalted elsewhere, Jupiter in the ascendant
and Mars in the 6th: the five heavenly bodies so disposed
will make one a king whose arrny's movements will @ver
the skies with dust.

5iF$TTrrf6aq{ri fa'[,}qiet farnni r
qr* FEir[q{d qtsn {$€: sqTaa}fiFl nt{qtl
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156. If the Moon is in the 8th degree of Aquarius
ldentical with a trine one will become a king who will be
f,avourable to all.

Notes: In this sloka and the following ones, the words
'Amsa', 'Bhaga etc. have been rendered identically as
'degee" instead of Navamsa. For 2lst Amsa/Bhaga etc.
appear in these slokas.

lqeq wnqti 6t[t ydtqa: ftqa] $fq I
qtrfqskds'i a<ftr1ili uiqw: u l {\stt

157. lf Mars is placed in the 7th degree of Aries or in
the 2lst degree of Gemini, the native will become a king.

gr$rs qsqE{r* mi *r: Rm} eqFraq I
rqiet,s iT aq|+ 6,ffr g{rf {ri{r sqi ultqn

f68. If at birth the Moon is posltioned in the lSth
degree of Aquarius or in the loth degree of Cancer, one will
become a king.

ugfw a fqfr dtq: fi*fr ltta fruil q?Rrnt{ |
ftr{€q qFqqii ir{tt q tfqtu} iq: ttl {ett

159. A famous king is born lf Sagittarius 20" is occu-
pied by Jupiter. Similarly Leo 15" occupied either by the
Sun or by Mercury will produce a king.

qtfrwwa6al q=q{dsf ftqmura: I
stft Tfficaqqfirq n I Qo tlqri q dtqtFc

160. A valorous king is denoted who will acquire
hngdom with hls ourn might if the Moon is placed on the
l5th degree of any sigp but obtafnirg 5 vargas of one and
the same sign.
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Trr6(rrt qsirqiqi sl\fil
qli qdqfaqd

663

rfeql rivs< gcqq I
q{ii {rwafr(d' ir utqltl

161 . If Saturn occupies the Sth degree of Capricorn' a

fortunate king is born who will be adorable on the earth, be

meritorious and be interested in Sastras.

wfat nfqTdtal qs-{g mrig iRual grcit: I
qfwlarqrd lfsf<E wiqrutq llll qRll

162. If both the Moon and Jupiter are on tire 5th

degree of Cancer, one will become an inviolable king just as

the Sun is head of the Planets.

rrir: ga llrrd
freurfr sdq"ld

qqlncFff,nfiqdtdeq: t
fegrrt {rsfq tRXd: tltqlll

163. If ttre Moon is in Pushyami, or in vargothama or

in Krittika or Aswini nakshatras zrn emperor is born' Simt-

lar efiect will come to pass when birth is rn Tripushkara'

Notes: The lirst Yoga is clear in this sloka. The second

one needs clarilication about 'Tltpushkara'.

This ts a combirration of three phenomena together'

That is of a certain titht coinciding with a ctrtain week day

and Nakshatra. See the following:

Anyone of the Bhadra Tithis, utz. Dwitiya (2nd)'

Sapthami (7th) and Dwadasi (l2th) of both Fortnights

coinciding with Sunday/Tuesday/Saturday ruled by a

three-legged asterism, constltutes a Trlpushkara' These

asterisms are those which have only three quarters in one

sigp and one quarter in the other' To wit such asterisms

are: Krittfta, Punarvasu, Uttara Phalguni' Visakha' Ut-

tarashada and Poorvabhadra. To be clear, one born on

Tlresday br Sunday or Saturday which ls ruled by one of the

said six ttthts and one of the satd six asterisms cited will be

a king.
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The above explainailon for lltpushkara is from Jata.k_
abharana (Hlndi version p. 226). These are discussed as
eausing illegal births also in Jataka parllata (ch. 3) anA
Hora Ratna of Balabhadra (Hindi verston p. l27l. tn any
context, a total of lO8 Tllpushkaras c€ul be obtained, and
the weekdays for this purpose in Flindi Astrologi are coirnt-
able from Sun rise to Sun rise of the day concerned.

qRffTgtTuT€et: ftq6; BrfqGErg qTFr?i ctq: r
get rahagna) enTtqqqq il;q? n l qytl

164. If Mars is in Aswinl, or Anuradha or Dhanishta,
a RaJa yoga is formed. Thls applies only if the said planet
is in Vargothama Navamsa or in exaltation Rasi simuttane-
ously.

Noter: The said RaJa yogas, three in number, eaused
by Mars should be beneficially understood. The first one is
generated by hrs exaltation posiflon in Rasi ln Dhanishta,
i.e. le the first two quarters of Dhantshta endtng Capricorn.
Thls extends from 29" 20, to 3Oo of the exaltaliorr sign of
Mars. The relevant Navamsas for the planet wiU be m f,""
and Virgo: So Vargothama Navamsa will not apply to the
flrstyoga. The other trvoyogas rel,ate to ttre postUon of Mars
in Vargothama Navamsa remalning in the stars Aswinl and
Anuradha. He is in Vargothama in Aswlni rst quarter t'
Arles and in the 4th quarter of Anuradha in Scorpio. To wlt,
Mars in Dhantshta lst quarter, Dhanishta 2nd quarter,
Aswlni lst quarter or in Anuradha 4th quarter c:rn cause eln
excellent RaJa Yoga. There ls no speciflc house related ln
the formation of the 3 yqgas. It, howerrer, ts implied that tf
Mars owns good houses, or poslted tn good houses or well_

fl"j"d to the rising stgn, will produce-an exemplaqr yoga,
ln these asterisms.

aqlfrr qfq{dv} fi{nr'fr qrfq<qfu ittm: nfq: I
ErTrTrr{qqR q{gq il rqrTqqtqlffigeqqt{q: utqill

f 66. An excellent hng b born tf tJre Moon wlth rayr
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akln to whlte conch is in the I Oth house whlle strong Venus

ls in the gtl- house and all others relegated to the I lth

house.

Notes: The Moon should be in the loth wblle Venus

ls irr the 9th. Some people interpret 'sanlcha'dhaualo

nlsoakoro' as Full Moon. But Venus will not be so close to

Full Moon as to beJust a sign apart. Hence I have translated

the relevant phrase literally as "the Moon with rays aktn to

white conch" and we may understand it logically that Moon

should not be ln combustion in the Sun as the Sun will

have access to combust the Moon in the lOth when Venus

ls mentioned in the 9th. The maln requirement seems to be

that the Moon should be unaltricted by combustlon and

hence Kalyana Varma uses such a phrase. AII others'ln-

cludtng the Sun should be tn the I lth so that the Moon

iannot-be aqtually FULL, whtle shewill onlybe decreaslng'

ir?aETqrriwl rniRi{: F{ ga afe qal t
qriil qrrfqqq: qqTilq.qtqft' gaq: lltqqll

166. If all the other planets are dtsposed lir 3rd, 6th'

loth and llth houses c€unted from the Moon, a kir41 is

born who wiU be a repository of honour and wtll rule over

ttre enflre earttl

dtqfrrr6(qqt: q=qqa<radlfit qsq I
qfE qqfd itEI rrcr 3€<gtd aiqtut lllqell

167. If Jupiter, Moon and Sun respecttvely oc€upy

sth, gth and 3rd houses when cpunted from lVlars, the

naflve will become a liring, equal to Kubera (the lord of

celesttal rldres ard regent of the north).

<fqeEfri 1gteeq: gd guwwi qfe rnt fmn: t
n {r{wit i q {qivrrfi Hffiirfqesgaqmr: llt qqtl

168. Counted from Mercur5r tf the Sun ls tn tbe 3rd'
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Venus in the 4th and all others in the Sth, a king is born
who will trave 3 seas in the form of periphery for his land.
In thls yoga, no planet shall be in fall or in inimical sign.

gqwlx)"rfcqmi.?q1 rrcr f;t'tqnfi{:rqq rr{TE t.
fqqqrn* qfdq<iqrt qiil il{r $qfil1wirw: trl qetf

169. If the 2nd, 4th and lOth houses counted from
Jupiter are respectively occupied by Saturn, the Sun and'the Moon while atl others are in the 6th, a prince will
become a ruler.

qq]{qiqritrrqwr(rcTrtft qa6q1q} qRdq<i q11: r

Edtaor xr{rrdrc( i ta rqtrtr g{wnd a<t u f rg o tr

l7O. If Mercu4r and Saturn are in the 4th and gth
counted from Venus whlle all others are in the 3rd and
l lth, one will become a king.

{E!u} rfailiqTi+i arawf'a$r{;i r
fr{rqil&qrrdt qR rwrr ttr};qrrwq qR*qT: u t\et tl
171. If Venus and Mereury occupy an angle from

Saturn while the rest are in their exaltailon sgnr, an
orcellent king $rill be born.

RfE$rdtqqrqrlqT{d€qrFqar: €<r rrrq I
si qQT: Tr gtr*et trrqfrqtsfq u tsttl

172. If all the planets are in the Brd, 5th and I lth
houses from the Sun, one wlll beoome a king, or a mjnister
or an army cblef.

waqfr: F6er{}: qrqr qrri {qT{q *er*qr: t
qfa rqla mtl 1qfa, FTtqTfrdq{qfrac: ul\elll

173. Should tlrere be a maleflc in tlre I lth from the as-
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eendant lord who has clear rays while a benefic is in an
angle (from the ascendant), the native will become a king
who will have self-earned kingdom.

qT* Edluwsd qR qHI Er;rrtt(q qq{orT: I
qqfr ilEr urqitw: qqw{ffiqs: Rre{: uleytl

174. A virtuous ldng is denoted, with honotrrs from
other kings, if all maleflcs occupy the l lth, 3rd and 6th
houses counted from the Moon sign lord and be in aspect
to benefics.

fqillil $Sql iqrisqrlq fA

aEEfr<qqd qfqq* savit rr
it q rrrnfqqr<t mflqirlsfr a'li

qf€ $frrqgtql qrqt qrfqi;r: nl\eul
175. If Jupiter ocrcupies Arles/l,eo while Mars is in his

own sign in aspect to the Sun one of royal descent will
become a klng. It is understood that no other planet shall
be in fall ln the nativity.

a;qrtf<ttfem: {rqc{q{q
*-qftqirifE rrqFil q isa *qt: t

fqqqrqrfqqg\ qA.g qrfir

qlriq arT e3i{q{di qq* u leqrl
176.. lf Sunapha Yoga etc., from the Moon are found

operating tn angles, one born ln a royal scion will definttely
become a ruler of men.

Notes: Apart from the Sunapha etc., formed by others
than the Sun when counted from the Moon as is norrnally
known (i.e. tn the 2nd, 12th or lst of the Moon), these yogas
form wen ln lunar angles. For details, s€e p. l5O of vol. I
of this edition as well Horasara.
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*;arl] qfE q dtq{Rrid qu EFTTfE a wirqel r
qrfa{<fa e}sEedtfti;flqq} qfEE t,f{qfaq FnE | | l eu | |

177. Should the Moon and Jupiter be in an angle from
the ascendant in aspect to Venus, the native will become a
king with widespread fame provided there is no debilita.ted
planet in the nativit5r.

' B{qfffiqiq*1 wnte} ItT ttr
eeifltrqlfftf: r

qsiTq(t

qr?ir+d wrcq{ ll {se tl

qq1fqgi6[6E:

qqqfd i<qrci qTnqal

$twaqq6qra

178. Il Venus is in the ascendant in aspect to Mercury
and Saturn while Jupiter is in the Sth, the native will
become an emperor. However, the said Venus should be
strong and in his own navamsa simultaneously.

f€t Tdtqrq'l fEwtot: I
{rd t'taE qtfii{ grc-dw{r ltt\eetl

179. If the Sun and the Moon are in their own houses
(while one of them is in aspeet to Jupiter), the native will
become a king.

$qfaq'lTrq;

Ardfc

ugq({ |
qfqqff, '  ulcotl

18O. Mercury in Cancer and Jupiter in Sagittarius in
aspect to both Mars and the Sun will make the native a
rt.ler.

nqtqqt ?;F: Fqf,i q 1qe[a: r

tu: mqiaqrGal qHqfil{q
qriqgqea) q qR rqihl

ItF: $ni rtttl {HirRil{T 1151T q*Fuu *le ltl
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l8l. Should the Moon, Jupiter and Venus be respec-
tively positioned in Pisces, Cancer and Aquarius, the native
will become a ruler.

fueqGa: vtfq: 5rq
q"r' w{qi tt{il qta

qFffitEfqill qA r
qrd] Tql viq rttqRrl

182. If Saturn is in Aquarius in aspect to Venus while
the Sun is in the l lth and the Moon in a watery sign, one
will become a ktng.

ni
*q{E

g-*tfr.rlsq ?il <fqdf*6i11i,"' ,

lA3. If Mars posited in his own house is aspected by
Jupiter and the Sun, or Mercury posited in Taurus if
aspected by Jupiter, a ruler is born.

qTrqcril: *rqrqi fqrrq"t
€T(nq q*n €{liqn

fqawr<frar*: q=qfq1 {qqnr
ilil{I €qli-qrri{i qdl qr I

ErTqld qrrat{i flq* il qfe Tqq nlqytl

184. If the Full Moon is in her exaltation/own Rasi or
Navamsa and be aspted by 5 planets having temporary
friendship while no planet is fallen, the native will become
a ruler.

qrt q-A geqgwr$fi € wrttl
aFutffiT dqgiliqtq{tril iiq qq: t

q*{lqrciaqqqqq]qe] qnriii-

q l: **: wfil q{fl er}fqar;*selnfnr ltlcttl

185. Saturn in the I lth, Juptter with Venus fue the as-
cendant, the Moon in the loth, the Sun in the 4th, Mercury
ln the 2nd along with Mars: this conflguration will make

qq
G

* GE(itEISfq !fHlql6; ulcin
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one a king endowed with vast army, wealth and convey-
ances.

qfa +,eqrqrqffsfserli qRril?rTt qqqlrrlE{rq} ;TTrT tT=qf6q1; I 1

Thus ends the 35th Chapter entiiled .Rq;iagogas. in
Kalyarra Varma's Sarauo,ll
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Chapter 36

Planetary Rays

qf.rqxurq+irqqqlrqrd anFa qft1;L{1: I
mmicqiials{ rqatfq qqnd *wrq rr 1rr
l. The rays lrcssessed by a planet are important (in de-

lineation of a horoscope) according to Maninclhacharva. I
explain below the same.

Notes: Like Shadbala, the number of rays obtained by
a planet in a nativity is another guide to know its strength.
Planets with less number of rays will harm the bhavas they
owrr, aspect etc., while the ones with higher number of rays
will turn beneficial.

€qt€r* E{r q{ ;Ta iFA q=q qfqaqiqt

Eni-gn gici {trirrcs} qrti,i fl?r} qsir uqtl

2. When in exaltatlon, the number of rays possessed
by the Sun are 1O,.the Moon 9, Mars 5, Mercury 5, Jupiter
7. Venus 8 and Saturn 5.

Notes: The author gives the maximum number of rays
obtainable by a planet when in its exaltation. These rays
apply in full when the planet is on its deep exaltation point.
For example, Juplter gets 7 rays in full if he is on the fifth
degree of Cancer whlch is hls deep exaltation degree. And
when he reaches the simitrar degree in Capricorn his rays
become nil. That is, in an angufar distance of l8O degrees
from 5o Cancer to 5" Caprlcorn he loses one ray per every
25" 43'of covered longitude. Conversely from the Sth degree
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of Capricorn for every similar quantit5l of covered arc he gets

one ray. Similarly take the case of the Sun. His total rays
are lO. From Libra loth degree for every ei$hteen degrees
he gets one ray and when he reaches the loth degree of

Aries, hls full rays of 10 wiU be acquired by him. Thereafter
for every 18 degrees he loses one ray and gets no Rasmi bala
when he comes to lO degrees of Libra' The reader can
accordingly work out the rays for all the planets in a given

horoscope. Needless to mention, the nodes have no such
Rasmi bala. To have mathematical accuracy' the rays can
be worked out in decimals. The rays so obtalned for all the
seven ptanets are processed further and added together and
the effects such number gives are discussed in the follow-
ing verses.

qq rQ;-cuw* qfwuqqqra{Fl0ts}{t l
q'it sii{'(rTr lqfqcer 1T+rrr} TETuri AI ll l l l

q(ttq(qq lci qqrqi* gfaaaatl ft;a
a6€{F{4Ii[{Til6' a'fq,la: (qiGrld(frq: llYll

g-4. A IOTHER SCHOOL OF THOUGHT: The above
view is held by Manindtra, Maya and Badarayana as enun-
ciated by Mahendra Sastra. However, according to another
school of thought, all planets uniformly possess 7 rays each
while in exaltation. While these two are authorltaflve
schools, a majorit5r lean towards equal distribution of 7
rays. All agree that at debilitation, the ffgure is zero for each
planet.

Notes: Kalyana Varma glves another school of thought
giving a different number of rays obta.inable by the various
heavenly bodies as 7 for each planet when in exaltation and
zero when in debilitatlon. He also mentions that a majority
of expounders believe that sel'en rays are possessed impar-
tially, each by the 7 pl;anets making ttre total as 49 whlch
total however agrees with the uneven distributlon as glven
trr sloka 2. He also states ttrat the dlotment made in sloka
2 as per BaCarayana, Maya, Mantndha etc., is also autlrori-
tative. (Some lndentis Badarayana as Veda Vyasa Ma-
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harshi, son of sage Parasara). Parasara also gives the

number of rays as given in sloka 2 above, vide Brihat

Parasara Hora Sasta, ch. 73, subscribir4! to hls venerable
father's school.

Rasmi bala should not be mistaken to be simply
exaltation strength as this is pQssessed further ulde follow-

ing slokas.

ufrrg<<tfvq{filioua: r<};atr<igc} iq: t
3r;trrqisgqrdl wn run *qqeqrfq rt{rr

5. ABHIMUKHAAND PARANMUKHA RASMI: WhCN A
debilitated planet transits towards its exaltatlon sigp'- the
rays are Abhtmukha (i.e. facing upwards) and wheri an
oralted planet goes towards its debilitation sign, the rays
are Paranmukha (facin€l downwards). For tlre intermediar5l
positions, the rays should be calculated by rule of three

Process.
Notes: "Abhlmukha' additionally means favourable

while "Paranmukhc' mearts unfavourable. Thls is further
orplained in slokas 2a-29 of the present chapter.

;ilaFeqta: vfreq{qiliqlqqiil qqlrqfqtn: l

siliitqtf{qgfimq qs.qqinrqqqRGrr1E l I q | |

6. TOARRIVE AT NUMBER OFRAYS; Note the position

of the planet ir Rasis, degees etc., for whlch the number
of rays ls to be computed. Huct from thls its (deep) debili-
tation poht. If the remalnder is in excess of six signs,
reduce it rgah from 12. Multiply the product by the mo<i-
mum number of rays allotted to the planet concerned and
divide by six. The resultant figure will represent the number
of rays obtained by the planet by vtrtue of its posltion at
bfrth.

Notee: In thts sloka the method of computing
rays is ocplained by the author. Let us assume that the
Sun is {n Scorpto 16", l.e. 7" 16 O'. See the followtng
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eJKample:

Gtven placement of the Sun

Deep fall of the Sun :

o

1 6 0

loo

fagn .TTirilrisGeqmflana t
{fi q qqffl q}sni{ilrr: rrcrr

Saraualt

s

: 7

6

When l" 6" is multiplted by f O (ttre maximum number
of rays obtainable by the Sun) we get 12". This divided by
6, the constant dMder (for the Sun and other 6 planetsi,
5rields 2 rays. (From the example given under slolia 2 also
urc get 2 rays, as the Sun covers 86 degrees from his deep
debllitation potnt to Scorpio 16 degrees). The reader can
gonvert the longttude as applicable from zero degree of
Arles, t.e. deep fall of tlle Sun is l9O degrees while Scorpio
16 degrees means 226 degrees. If this system is followed,
one has to dtvide the product flrst by 6, the constant dtvider.
And the resultant quotient be .gAtn divided by BO as 3O"
-+. one sigp. For example 226 mlnus l9O gives 86. This
multiplied by f O and divided by 6 yields 6O. Thts final ffgure
6O be dtvided by 30 (the dqgrees tn one stgfr) and *. git Z
again. Thus, the reader has before hfm g dlfferent methods
and he can work out by a coi.venient method. The exact
number of rays (tn fractton/decimal) should be worked out
ln this m€rnner to be processed further as detailed belorr'.

BRd q* fqflq: qtfqfqdqEi rS iu: r
q3 <frrfqqri gaffi, egQcal rrerr

7.9. RECTIFICA?IO.IV OFRAyS: If the planet is tn the
dnradasamsa of lts fiend, double ttre product as obtalned
above. If it ts ln lts own dwadasamsa, ourn Rasi, retrogres-
elon/exaltatlon slgyr the product should be trebled. If it ts

fq?arE{rrrr} Ggufi{Tagqrr: Tq* q {tfadq: r
EE gq<dti TqrT['{li afEq{ii.r il,stl

ErFFit€i
ifunnqri
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in its enemy's dwadasamsa, l/16th of the rays will b€
lost. The same applies to a debilitated planet. A combust
planet. excepting Venus and Satum, loses all the rays. A
planet that has just begun to retrograde will have two-fold
rays while the one that has Just assumed direct motion
from retrogression will lose only l/8th of the number
of rays.

Notes: In this connection, please refer to slokas 3-7 in
ch. 73 of BrthatParasa'ra Hora Sasta. The following simple
but varied instructions are found therein:

(a) If the planet is exalted multiply the rays obtained
bv 3.

(b) If in Moolatrikona Rasi, multiply by 3.

(c) If in own Rasl, multiply by 3 and divide by 2 (i.e.
increase the original rays by another 5O%).

(d) If in extreme friend's sign multipV by 4 and divide
by 3 (t.e. increase rays by 1/3rd).

(e) If in a friend's stgn, multiply by 6 and divide by 5,
(i.e. increase the original rays by another 20% or
a nfth).

A If in an enemy's sign, the original rays should be
straightaway halved.

(g) If it ts in its bitter enemy's sign, multiply the
original rays by 2 and divide by 5 to get net rays.

(h) If tt ls ln a neutral's sign, no rectlflcation is
lrrvolved. To wlt, the origtnal rays should remain

, undisturbed.

Here a clariflcation is necessary. The frlendshlp,
enmtty etc., referred to above are by virtue of mutual rela-
tlonships applicable to individual nativities and not natu-
ral. (For easy reference, the reader of furolall may refer to
page 57, t4fra} The sage suggests ellmlnation of all the rays
in case of c'ombustlon to the planets, excepting Saturn and
Venus. These two have no reductlon of rays on account
of combustlon tn the Sun. And the Sun also does not
lose on thls count because he himself is the cause of
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combustion. :

The above views of Parasara are thus in easy grasp of
the reader. Now let us resume the present slokas of Kalyana
Varma. These need clarifications ancl additions to enable a
proper application of the principles.

(a) There zre two stages suggested in slokas
7-9 hereof. Firstly multiplication. Secondly
reduction.

(b) In multiplication, doubling and trebling both
feature. If trebling by virtue of retrogression, own
sign placement, exaltation or own dwadasamsa is
done, no doubling should be done through war-
ranted by simultaneous relative placement. For
example, for retrogression the original rays are te
be Lrebled arrd for friendly dwadasamsa etc.,
doubling is suggested. In a dual ea.se, only treb-
ling is to be done and no multiplication by 2 is
needed.

(c) After increasing the rays as suggested in 'b'

above, the relative product is rectified further. A
planet may be in its inimical dwadasama or in
debilitation sign. In that case, the rays should be
reduced by I/ l6th of the product. Similarly it
Ioses one eighth if it tras just assumed direct
motion from retrogresslon. Here also, only the
lughest deduction be done.

(d) If a planet other than Venus and Saturn is
combust, then make the rays as zero. (The
Sun however has no combustion for himself).
Needless to say, this prevails over all other
processes.

(e) To be clear, the hlghest multiplication and the
higlrest reduction be done, once each.

The reader has every need to know the degrees
of combustion. Hence the same are detailed on the next
page:
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Planet Combustlon area
tn direct motlon

Combustlon area
ln (R) motion

677

Moon within 12 degrees

Mars 17 degrees

Mercury 14 degrees

Jupiter I I degrees

Venus 10 degrees

Not applicable

8 degrees

12 degrees

I I degrees

8 degrees

16 degreesSaturn 16 degrees

The above degrees are plus or minus with reference to
the Sun's longitude in a given case. The combustion belts
of Saturn and Venus are added here by way of informa{ion'
though not required in the context of reduction of rays.

q,6rfa qsir qnil{tfwfag:feilr: Safq€tiT: I
trct??E6',t ElTfr qtq<at wqqFil E(T: ll t o ll
qqalE{rs qlq<Td{l ErIiil fq*{rqqa{dtr I
Ellqdse {;tqt: qJqlrqqR=adr qfqqr: llt tll

1O-T1. EFFEC?S OF NUMBER OF RASMIS TOTALLY
CONTRIBWED BY THE SEVEN PI-ANE?S; If the rays be a
marimum of five, the native will be miserable, is of ignoble
descent, will depend on others, be indigent and will joirt

base men. Should it be from 6 to lO, he will be a servant,
will be intent on going to places other than of his birth (for

Itving), be devoid of goodluck and be dirty.

g,s{ qaqEmfqftmaqe6alei: gqil: I
erqtfq(al: tgw: 3qq {ell: srETIwA lllRll

qfq{ri{iq: gqfqinl etilqil wrcqrirl: l

dtfatttqq qTqI qqlfid Twr?tee[satr lltlll

gaqr: qqfi dt{t: rffi {qrK w<gf,aqtea t
qte) q{f;n qgsn: iilfircqtqfiqftqtl nlYtl
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qa saiul rtucT Tqfqar ltfteaelernql<Tl: I
faqrsrqiufqqr: 1;qrqq rr{fir {qFTr{ u t {rr
qs|anQqr( qent: <rnrr qlgwrfrra: r
iltflelrfeq: lefl: r;ainEmrrat: TT: ttlqtl
12-16. If the rays €ue between I I and lS, one will be

restrrectively very learned, virtuous, rigfrteous, beautiful
and will possess merlts due to his descent. If the rays are
between 16 and 2O, he will be respectively supreme i*ong
hJs men, be wealthy, be famous among men, be glorious
and be honoured by his men. The effects stated apply to ttre
number of rays in the ascending order. If the rays are from
2l to 25 in number, the ellects respectively are: honour,
fortune, coura€le, scholarship and kingship. 26 rays denote
a person who wlll have allround sucress in his efforts. 27
to 32 rays respectively denote: a dependant on the king,
wealth and gains througfi the king, minlstership, honouis
fr_om the klng, royal pa.tronage and rulership over fift5r
villages.

mevqarfatia faff.qfqsT sT]fr <qq'tqrq I
farqawrrvrt rTe{ qa} rqk*q utetl
T€) qlgei$Tmil egnlmRrqr rr{K-tril: I
raqrdtrffi(q{|R} ||Efiil {rTrrT{ir *rrn{ uf qtl

hmrqfr: d6*r {dtni Ter q;rrqqi en( r
qif ttlfi qei TT Trrrrqi 

' 
lrrtfqqfr{ u l a.tl

fen-q-<-{l<Qar trf,qi w{i t*dtr1r
ierq rrlorrqafaaqqfrrti qtqrlri STTIGI

l7-2g.If tlre total number of rays is 33, he wfll rule
iryer l0OO vtllages whtle with 94 rays he wlll obtain leader-
shlp over 3OOO villages. 35 rays denote abundnnt wealth,
etrength, provlncial rulershlp, fame, fortune etc. One wlll
head over a lakh villages with 96 rays. Three lakh vilages
wlll eome under hls control wtilr B7lBg rays.
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famqqEr {rq} wqf( iet tq}ftrrm: qf€ r
i 6]fqsq-5'<EiT qqfa qidtqq(: tew: uRttl

a{T qqfugw qr qfiqi(qr iltuTi
fEnfa gleql: qnrt{ a ivq r

qaRgfrarfrrrifqisdle +'lfa:
rrqfEaqr{EaErr}qmc€: | | R R | |

nfuqqfrfui<ri tfrqfq: arqd q't
qafafuwqrqr: qrfqs: tfies ql, r

Gqafrrrnilqr: qa,-,iar<qd<ri-
fraqqfritvr{Til af6ierarra nRlu

q{rftuTiri{ir rttr<rqrd!iltdr a*ar: <eq wir}nr: r
qlrqr: qurgurwfeavitw a"tefXv:rt alar wfia nRvtl

tt(Fr: e-trr: frtqiaTqr;alqm$'r frrqsil: I
ffiqq€fl; €rrrlT esaEealmqr{iT 1R{1

2l-26.If tlre total rays be 39, he will become a ruler
causing happiness to all" With 40 rays he will rule over vast
lands, and the wives of the enemies crushed by him will
reach their cries all over so that he wtll become prominent.
One, two and three seas will be the boundary/boundaries
of the kingdom of the native/s urith 4f /42/49 rays. One
with 44 rays will be an emperor, will honour gods and
Brahmins, be longlived and be mighty. According to the
rays crosslrrg 44, one will rule over other isliands, be free
from obstacles, be honoured by one and all and be equal to
Indra in valour.

ftqlfTfiqedT qsqrk&T" qpr qdl rrnil r
riri ilsrf<td q*ferftqntd it ulqtl
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26.. SPECIAL EFFECTS; If the total rays are 45 or 46,
the native will always enjoy auspicious effects and will lord
over the entire earth.

\atwaf6tuft: s{a: efur{r*-
ftlEwfrtQra: qde'liltaircq r

fqeufr fa{rrni ({qq}siltq itunr-
T.trq5'fil({,q1{qffif,6€+Er | | Re | |

27. If the rays Erre 47, the native wlll undertake the re-
sponsibility of malntalning the whole earth, be devoid of
enemies, be an emperor akin to Indra and be honoured by
all.

t6,,q Fqi4Ga {,reqTql{ |ufrrgcrrmr6:
alaqdd {ei
q;{Fqi qErori

qtlsgqlq

{vfil iqi

qt;aTqr{ uRcll

qql qqld t
qtutq nRQ.rlgiifuqtrrTuqtfiqilr

2A-29' ABIMUKHA AIIID PARAITIMUKHA: If a planet
has Abhirnukha rays the good effects stated will increase
whlle Paranmukhrr rays reduce the good effects. More
number of rays will multiply the results whlle less number
of rays will dtmtntsh the effects. Accordtng to rays only,
one's baseness or o<cellence will come to pass.

qfe telrqsfFs<fsarqt sTttiie{t tRqfs;dT qTq q{facr'tsgtltlt: ll

Thus ends the 36th Chapter entitled 'PLANETARY

RAYS' in l(alyana Varmas SARAVALI,
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Chapter 37

Panchamahapunrsha Yogas

afttqftlfdilq: qsqq(Tqaqaaw;1ret1 r
rqqln qi<Hqqfq mqqfq faugdtgtt rr q tr

l. Sri Devakirti Raja explained the Panchamahapti-
rusha Yogas (denoting Great Men) whlch I explain below
clearly.

€eii a aquei q qfafq: rqltamqf qt:

qrdd* rq6': {Tilsq of'q* Eq{q qa(tqr

s{qrqfq fqw{ qfrqili iferqi qqur{ uRu 
'

2. Venus, Mars, Saturn and Mercury remaining ln
thelr respective own houses or exaltation signs, ldentlcel
vlth angles, cause Malialrlra, Ruchaka, Sasa, Hamsa and
Bhadra yogas respectively. The effects thereof have been
elaborate\r explained by the ancient preceptors whlch I
briefly narrate here.

Noter: If Venus is ln his ornrn sign or ln e:raltatton
Malarrya Yqga<ne of the Pancha Mahapurusha Yogas--l,s
caused. The said ocrupa.tion should be simultaneous$
angulr to the ascndant (or tlre Moon). Simllarty, Mars in
the context ciruses Ruchalca Mahapurusha Yoga, Saturn
Sasa Yoga, Juplter Hamsa Yoga and Mercury Bhadra Yoga.
The effects of these Yogas are lndlvidually given tur the
followtngverses. Detailed lnformation can be obtained from
the notes gtven in pages 169-f 73 of HOR{SIIRA, and also
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Brthat Parasara Hora Sashl, ch. 75.

Saravall

n (Tqh6l ?T fawagatfrc*ai{ufiu-
fei HT$r: {Eru{4fiil€fwqrE: €q;et: t

qF-ArdTer: qqf€il<ql iliF{n.aqrfur-
qtqdsri fqqtfil iq: qrirft*iqnql{ lllll

qf{ qqnltfqilrfi

'tsriir
qrqafiiaqgq: TT

<wigafa
6oi|q{t qfqrriq r
13frr 1;f

qret7(rTrlqERrfu ;erq qTRqr?q | | Y | |

3-4. MALAWAYOGA; One born in Malavya Yoga will
have thln (not fleshy) llps, even physique, greycomplexion,
thin waist, splendour equal to tlrat of the Moon, maJestic
voice akln to ttrat of a tusker, pleasant odour of the body,
piercing sight, erren and whtte teeth, hands extending to the
knees and a longevit5r of sevent5r years. His fac€ will be l3
lnches tn length and lO inch broad while the two ear-holes
are lO inch apart. QAnguIa denoted here as an inch means
g barley-corn-wide.) He rules Laata., Malawa and Sindhu.

ffvq : sq€ qslf iaii6tfr<w : qr6r*rqwri -

rartqfi a funa qqtulrnl qeafqiqlTfl q: t
Gil{qrq}sfrqt fsqilqqq: .6'$qEfiu6: s€mt:

1tl mt d(ruri favgsfma; qpffifrqda ttttt

quqt{q FlIErqs, rirau fiurr-
tcin{qaqwtrq {|digq{q I

q;ilfrrqtqSErqqqfl ({d
qs{ q ilq 6Fqd geiuriqrn{ lltll

fErawmrgfrrrlr 1afta wtftwil amin q t
n€lrnillnqit: rqrfd +qrqri !iF6: llell
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5-7. RUCHAKA YaGA: The native of Ruchaka YOga
wlll have a long face, pure splendour, great strength, val-
our, attractive eye brows, blue (very black) hair, penchant
for war, knowledge of Mantras, be a leader of thleves, wlll
have blood red compledon, be very valorous, be a con-
queror of enemies, will have a neck akin to conch, be chief,
cruel, will honour gods and Brahmins, thin shanks, will
have marks of a staff ( qe.qr$ actuall5r means a stalf with
a skull at the top deemed to be Sivas weapon, and canzied
by ascetics), cord, bull, arrow, diamond, lute etc., on thr
hands and legs, will be 1OO inch tall, be skilful in Mantras
and black magic, will wetgh IOO tulas (one tula ts lOO
palas)and the circumference of his loins will correspond to
the length of his face. He will rule over places consisting of
Vindhya and Sahya. He will ltve upto seventy and will attain
hls end through weapons/flre and wlll go to heavens.

agGwfr rilT: {r{ilsd vra}sfaq* fr1nrau: r
fiTtrgfr E*q qffi: f,{rH: ;Trfnag: qfra: rrctr

*qnrql fafsqfrml {gr{qrftT fnfitqq
gttre qqfr fa-<aqwqq: mlwia: r

r*ism: qruntlQl qqq{ili qcie}
qsi Ht* qafdqqifl Fqi{t rturq rrerr

dqr'lqrrr qf{ 6i r<oi q iqr: r
qqt&r qctfkfqmfr rife wri

ri{fint: fqfmfe: 6fH g{tai: uiotl
8-lO. SASA YOGA: One born tn Sasa yoga will have

small teeth small fae, fast pace, be craf[r, very valorous,
tnterested in forests, trtlls and forts, will have weak lolns
and long body, be famous, be an army chlef, skilful in all
assignments, will have somewhat protruding teettr, be a
metallurgist, be flcklemtnded, will have eyes resembling the
lotus, be lnterested tn the fairsex, will enJoy other's wealth,
be derroted to hls mother, weak waist, be very lrrtelligent
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and will fault others. His hands will contain marks of couch
( qf+ ), conch, wheel, garland, lute etc. According to sages
he will be a ruler of some place and will die at 7O.

Tftn€ftr;rtrflfu{,: qr<ur) qe: lu'iGr*
flq: fiffifrqttftnrail grrt: qfue: I

riercQmauqicrtqt[: qaqtrmqirn-
fqq6 , wr<s-tifrd] qqfii ii q lS Rnr lt t t rl

ukmlriE <r* utq q Efq qark 6rqd: t
qlc{r{rilrfq gfeilqerfa is{q {uerla: ulRrl

wdtq trq q{ {FF{q qFerrciqTqgirmlaTr t
friqai nrqdicqi qwnam't {rgtfa illr{ nt irl
ll-13. HAMSAYOGA: One born ln Flamsa yoga wlll

have a reddish face, elevated nose, beautiful feet, great
vtrile power (Indriga is here interpreted as virile power
coming under Juplter), be wheatish ln compls<lon, wlll
have broad cheeks, reddish nails, (mellifluous) volce like
that of the swan, be phlegmatic, will possess pa.lms and
soles with marks of trident, flsh. arrow etc., honey-coloured
and round eyes, be fond of sporting in water, will be de-
[ghted in sexually uniting with females, wlll wetgh 16OO
tutas and be 96 tnch tall. He wtll lord over Saurasena,
Gandhanra and places between the Ganges and Yamuna.
His end will come later on in a forest. FIis longevity wtll be
hundred years.

vniexfrrr+* Eqrrfa: {fdtew*n.i
ttrlr{tigTf, qr6 grft tqcqildiqq: I

rr*tlraqeqffiti: itarruETTq :
ma: ,it-qqSqtfrrqrq: qtqrfirf} q}Tfq u lytl

wtdTgaf*rr{qern TF tfqqaudgnrfaqrr?rd:li {e}ot : | | I { t t
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14-15. BIIADFA, YOCA: Orre born with the Bhadra
Yoga will have a face akin to that of a tiger, will imitate the
elephant in gait, will have broad chest, long and strong
hands, and square body, wiU be sensuous, will have soft
hair over cheeks, be learned, will possess hands and legs
akln to lotus, be endowed with prorvess and will be conver-
sant with Yoga. His palms and soles will contaln symbols
of conch, sword, elephant, arrow, wheel, lotus, plough etc.
His body will emanate smell akin to earth settled with fresh
drizzles (particularly first of the season), sandal paste and
elephant's ichor.

nrsrniREqfaga: gqarrfru-
A

ilrrlqq) qqfk qTq ftrragqr: r
rqf,wu{Frca: qqflra{|q}

tftr: ftrceeqfqagf}q6}qrqp: rt I qt I

FITF?: e{mr{g €w{t'tqrilert't l
fqmqqrs fttri fqaq*: ri: trqurrTtrqt

qnqqrqi gfaal qfE tnr;rjlqaqtqisqfirqwEml r
qr*nfTg(ri: uQa: wrr: s{" ttlTr{REFrvfltfa: rrlcrr

16-f 8. BHADRAYAGA Gontlnued): He will know the
meanings of Sastras, be valorous, will have well-knitted eye
brows, will walk like an elephant, will have genetal organs
in'conccaled position' (like that of a horse or a tusker) and
a beautlful belly, be righteous, will have attractive foref,ace,
be valorous, flrm in prowess, will have black and short hair,
be independent in all his undertalirings, will not forgive
(even) hls own men, will allow bls friends to enjoy his
wealth, will weigh 2OOO pala+ will rr.le over the midportion
of the countr5r, will possess females etc., be always happy
and wtll die at 80.

Notcr: There is a verslon to say that if both the hus-
bancl and wife trave Bhadra Yoga, the male will rule over the
entire earth.
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firtr: €e[t: rf<r-EirnFaqi <uluitlludqErfqir{ t
TIrTRr.qrrosq-(etlterErr qqFil qsr fuanad ?Rr: ll tqll

fw6ra1+aieqq+ri: t
t qra+ nfqar: llRoll

ftil*{qt€ qqr
'ifffiqqT: 

rqirq

fia.s**tmr {qi
fqorfrd: qt{rtsri

qut: qEilffi gR: t
qaniqexrftni seq: u?ttl

19,-21. GENERA^L: He can become a monarch if hls
volce is slmilar to the sound of a conch, drum, tusker, bull
or a roaring cloud. In such case he will rule over the entlre
earth and will conquer his enemies. One wtthviscid tongue,
skin, teeth, eyes, nails and hair , wi[ become a mler. If these
are rough, he will experience penury. One wtth glossy'
splendorous and bright complexion wtll become a king.
Otherwlse he will be poor and miserable. If these are
meddling, he will be a middle cl,ass person with wealth'
children, happiness etc.

qfe q'rqrqqlifE<f,qmqi ql<tEeqt qctfasrJseqtq: t t 1 s t t

Thus ends the 37th chapter entitled "PAI{CHA MA-
HAPURUSIIA yOGAS' in Kalyana Varma's SARAUALI.
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ChaPter 38

Effects of Natural Constituents
and Primordial ComPounds

yrafw<'fw<aqgtra t
e<< fumieiqfnira gaq aoi rerq gdaqfa iuq tr 1tt

1. Mars denotes one's prowess, Mercury greatness (or

physical wetght), Jupiter voice, Venus splendour (or friend-

ship) and Saturn complorlon (physical brightness).

lynr$ig{R$a: Rq<gqcrE: fqqsil{r* t

gSGvkrRm<: qfeq{*r<: ffiErJqsqFl: llRll

2. EFFrcTS OF SATWA GUNA: lf Satwrr is predom-

irrent ln a natlve, he will b hgftly merciful, will possess

marry wives and attendants, will be flrm in disposition, will

be a sweet and truthful speaker', will honour gods and

Brahmtns and will be of forgtving temperament.

q(: TFTTfi t*lifqaa {E: e{tq}qds{ttrt?I: sdtq: t
qrssaRl g tq{a : x{?q} ilq m fqrsillqt: sfada : | | 1 | |

8. EFFECTS aF R'4."IOGUNA: One with predomlnant

RaJogurw will be valorous, be slidlful tn flne arts

and literature, be fond of uniting wlth women, be sldllul,

showy, joculiar, sptrited and be interested in music and

gambltng.
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q<fisavl ?r="firar qtqttldt fsqoq: feql: wutd: t
qt<r€t} q qrfiliil;ul eT6€t: qqlit tqilfq1t: nytl

4. EFFECTS OF TAIUIOGUNA: With Tamoguna pre-
dominant, the native will be foolish, indolent, will cheat
others, be irascible, miserable, be a talebearer, be devoid of
good conduct, unkempt, blind due to lascivousness, mis-
erly and careless.

atrw Xercrf iar6tv* ur<I q t{rgtsqtftqtffi ri : r
grqr qaftqarswsqT fqd*g fqart qfqfq{Rtt llul

6, PRIMORDIAL COMPOUNDS (PANCI{A BHWAS): Ac-
cordlng to the strengths of Jupiter, Venus, Saturn, Mars
and Mercur5l, the native will acquire the effects of the flve
Tatwas, ufz. Ettrer, Water, Alr, Fire and Earth. The strong-
est of the planet wlll impart correspondlng temperament,
ulz. wtndy, bilious or phlegmatic. If m€rny planets attaln
strength, these derivations will be mixed.

Fqr{ftrrqrqqe.: qlr€rr} faartgw} kqdrgqrq: t
fqrirmfiu: gnwfuurel aqks5tqr gtqlsk{td: | | { | |

6. EFFEC?S OF AKASA TATWA (ETHER): One with
predomlnant characteristlcs of ettrer will be sldlful in gram-
mar and mearrings, be an o(pert inJustice, be bold, knowl-
edgeable, will have a broad fac''e and peculiar phystcal

Jotnts, weah hands and feet and be quite tall.

FrrdqdT€t Tdqr(dr8 fficilq't q lrFTrytrfl |
vrrt{srl} egfreaa : *.itqt-{tfdfT{$rc$r: llsll

7. EFFECTS OF J ̂ I 4-T{TWA (VVATER); The native with
predominant Watery nature urill be qulte charming, wlll
endure heaw loads, will spealr sweetly, be tremuolous ln
appearanc€, will have many frlends, be a king and wlll not
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be lastingly bold.

ar?< qi*: g$r: F'qd{: fqsf q dlqeq qqi x{rfd I

5trin$auiqli <a{q {rdl fqa} qrfr<wau: ncrl

8. EFFEC?S OF VAW TATWA (AIR): One of the pre-
. dominant Airy nature will have an emaciated body; be
easily given to anger, be deeply merged in hls work, be of
wandering dlsposition, be llberal, fair in comple<ion and be
an inviolable king.

rt<: elaTrf{qqq}sftrtrelr: sril: gvr} qlqa1tRdt r
fig1;gffi{gwrorra af6ewa: g<w}sfr5rl: uen .

9. EFFEC?S OF FIERY TATl,l/A: One with predomlnant
Flery character, will be valorous, be hunger-stricken. be very
sharp, learned, emaciated, fair in compledon, intmical, wlll
have beautiful arms, will be a voracious eater and be tall.

n{WtquFrgsqq;a} tnf{il t}tq ftqrqeel*leq: t
f<6xulw: fturfa-qfafqkame: grq: trfieq: u l o tl

lO. EFFEC?S OF PRITFM (EARTH): One with Earthy
nature wlll emanate the good smell of camphor, ofJasmine
and of blue lotus from his person, wtll enJoy abundantly,
will possess voice akin to that of a (rertng llon or clouds,
be flrm in disposition and be endowed with prowess.

rtrFqkmiqtt Fqlriqr qqq]ftarf,r ,qe€qTqr r
fafbRq ,iil qqi trqfqcriler{t Flrqr uttr l

ll. BIR?H wlTH,Axasa TATWA: one born with the
reflection ofAKASA TATWA (ether) will be endowed with a
physique wtth the brightness of crystal and of a gem ( sq-d ).
Just as wealth confers happiness thls reflection will make
one actrlerre effects of trluargas (i.e. the three obJects of
worldly e,:dstence, ulz, Dharmc or moral merlts, Artha or
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attainment of riches or worldly prosperit5z and Kamtr or
desire of sensual enJoyment-these three ends form the
well known triad excludingMoksha or final emancipation).

Rqrqr fqar q qftar fr'r.'flr qR?T uaiqc-'rr{t r

elwuwlaq{qrs{fd siclsrtiEl glrtt tt titl

12. BIRTH WITH JALATATWA (water): One born with
the reflection of usaterg tatuta will be glogsy, will have the
complexion of white Durua grass ( frm ), will receive
protectlon as if from the mother; and will prosper.

Btfqaqi{{fif€: qrqq?u}sfaR6}

qfqqq\qflq: vr'lteqiqaril: t

R E€fil qaiaqEqpqqd{arm1

fqilfd q?r+iQrr {Fr nGa: ql"tt u t irr

13. BIRTH WITH VAW TATWA (air); One born with re-
flection of Vagu Tadta will be akin to black clouds (that are
going just tr: cause heavy rains), will emanate foul smell, be
very foolish, w'lll have a dirty and coarse physique, be
subjected to great miseries and will experience 1rcvert5l,
diseases. evils and flnancial destruction.

rqiEqtfl fi 1 la osEugJsft €ua :
rrR: t

rcfe rttrqqut €{FTqirifqfa
qqrfqaqq{i6} ql6qTqi qfl{r{ utyrl

14. BIRTH WnH AGNI TATWA: One born with the
reflection of Agni fffe@ Tohta will be bright as the burning
flame, will confer severe punishments, vrill conquer all his
enemies and the earth by his own valour, will possess

JeWels, gold etc., wtll attain success in all his undertakings
and will be free from diseases and grtef.
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uwf {gfaegqff rqiqfrsqqq
€qptt rrar v.qfa $rgar qgcl rrttrr

15. BIR?H WITH EARTIIY TATWA: One born with the
reflection of Prtthut (eerth) Tah,ua will emanate smell from
the borty akin to the smell coming out of earth when
sprinkled with fresh dnzzles. He will have charming teeth,
nails, hair, and body. He will attain merits and happiness
and be dear to all.

rfraraT Edqllrtl 6anfaai<[w?t: g"fqE
qrt qrwqFr eqrs'refqEJqlrqq{aJ$rq: l

qml <<ffi ntau'tqqwffi;q?iiil F{i}
fqnvri ugrraiisfafagor: (Erri-q <i rr=qfa ul qtl

!tr'il8{:
oqfaaa<urqw: nlqa) itatnTf€: I

fqf,qfa q faq;eft fm{*twrtt
$reft $q q{ sRimqurq: | | I sr l

16,.17. SIGNS OF PREDOMINN{T WINDY TEMPERA-
MENT: One with predomireant windy temperament will be
benumbed with cold and shlvering, will speak much and
will walk fast, be fond of moving in boats, be valorous,
spiteful, sickly, unfortunate, unJust, will not be very
friendty disposed, wlll have knowledge of music, be emaci-
ated, be skilful in acquiring friends, will fly in the skies in
dreams, bedevoid of courage and gratitude, willhave rough
hair, wtll have splay feet and crooked arms, be irascible, will
have lost splendour and wlll face linancial losses.

gffi qlrrdt frXcut, fmnw<: gr:
{|t} qffidqfqqforarsr} 116l5ftEtqqq l
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tqt* {fq fi{'q} Qrtfa{il fq'renTq<r1
rl t'la: wr4 sqrR agfr: gqftreni &nq rrq crr

eq.iffi g+tRivr{tn1

({aFiltuEafu*enRiqqErr

fiilf"m) fqq'fra: <qFT qqq*: n t e.ll
r8.I9. SICNS OF PREDOMINANT BILIOTJS TEMPERA-

MENT: One with predominant bile will emanate foul smell
from his person, be less distressed, greatly intelligent, be
easily satisfied, will have large transparent nails, large eyes,
hands and feet, wlll resemble an old man, wlll suffer morbid
heat, be a scholar, be fearless, fond of cold articles. will not
fear even at the hands of his enemies, will be allecUonate
to all and will be fond of food. His dreams will be about gold,
sun light, forest-conllguration, kimsuka (a kind of tree
which yields charming and blossoms which however have
no fragrance), precious stones, karnlkara (the pericap of a
lotus, alternatively a kind of flower with excellent hue but
no smell and hence disliked), red lotus, eunuch, blood and
lightning.

,Stqr{ Rctaiqqliuq firqqqfter krqrrfia, gtd
ql€l Tiqlrq;q} (drT(qErrdqrmlq: eF4g: r

qlql qarqlal q{rwefqii6i{: Farfi:
qN q*{re[wr: rrcaraq€W-'m] ilg€on{ uRotr

tqffiI q{qfd (gr{dtrttf(
-gqirrqFrqrR 6Rarowf en r

ricqrfqrlgfqlr, qfqe: qfiq trRtrr
2O.2I. SIGNS OF PREDOMINAI,TT PHLEGMATIC TEM.

PERAMENT: One wtth predominant phlegmatic tempera-
ment wiU be wealtlry, will have a clung Joints, be coura-
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geous and strong, will have a bright and charming phy-
sique, be a recgpient (of gifts, benefits etc.), be satu,ric, will
have voice akin to the sound of a drum and roaring clouds,
be enduring, fair in complexion, will have reddish eyes, will
enjoy sweet drinks, (sometimes) will be highly inimical, be
grateful, be friendly to all, and will honour elders. His
dreams will be: seas, rivers, coral stones, lakes, swan,
conch, stars, lily, snowliall etc. These effects are attributed
by the sages.

lerQi;g<fard
r qqfiil rqfrrer

g*t* wrf<fxoiQfiur: r
a{IT{ iqi gtrrigar: uRRtl

22. LUMINARIES IN MAHAPURUSHA YOGAS: Though
Mars etc., mav be stron$ in the respective cases of Pancha
Mahapurusha Yogas (uide sloka 2 of previous chaptcr), if
the Sun and the Moon are weak, the person will not attain
kinghood but in the period of the concerned pla,net will be
endowed with children and wealth.

Elt +eqmef fsrfsarqi sr(racq t Urr drqqerqrsqTq: | | I q I I

Thus ends the 38th Chapter entitled 'GUNA TATWA
PHAI A" in Kalyana Varma's "SARAVALI
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Chapter 39

Obstnrction to Rajayogas

fqrmf, fqfrra: fafaqfaqlil fqfqadtqrilr: r
rimq qqlil iqi qqr il{rr qrqqeqrfq rrlrr

l. Earlier, the yogas of kturghood have been explained.
There can be some factors which prevent the effects of such
yogas, whlch I explain tre this chapter.

gwniwlarf+fnre t'f*afrqi fafrrinai feqfi r
fimmt 1ft<wrfirde{ fqa't{il qqrr} fq a}rr: rrRrr

2. Out of Mars, Saturn, Jupiter and the Sun, if two or
more be in fall and one of them simultaneously be in the as-
cendant, as the Moon is in Scorpio, the RaJayogas wlll
become futile.

Notes: In this sloka, it is said that at least two among
Mars, Saturn, Jupiter and the Sun be in deep fall, one of the
fallen planets, occupylng the ascendant. Additionally the
Moon be in deep fall in Scorpio. Then the RaJa Yogas
prerratling in the horoscope will only be namesake.

sr;iqFeqrRrrrt qr{T{rnfEg nvil qer qtq: r
q*nft iT qel qtq Eiqwqr <ti: rrlrr

3. The RaJayogas tn the horoscope are only namesake
lf the Moon befng weak is in the last Navamsa of a movable
slgn, or tn the 8th navamsa of a fixed sign or in the llrst
navetmsaof a common sign and is wltJrout aspect from any
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other planet.

Notes: Decreasing Moon should be between 26o 4O'
and 3O" of Arles, Cancer, Libra or Caprlcorn. Or she should
be between 23 20' and 26o 40' of Taurus, Leo, Scorpio or
.Aquarius. Or she should be within the first 3" 20'of Gemini,
Virgo, Sagittartus or Pisces. [n each case, bein$ so placed,
if the decreasing Moon is unaspected by any planet, the
Raja Yogas will become defunct.

€+ TST: *;i qtqtR.rat t qlrq{aga: r

{T{I arqf<q<;* tEtsfq {rr} S?lct: ttvtt

4. Same effects will come to pass if all malefics oc€upy
an$es identical with debilitation/irrimical signs r$hile
benefics are shunted to the l2th, 6th and 8th houses.

GF{ qq}qq}i ;t daiE ui aEI {q: t

TEfa A Tqq'lrrni arRqtr rlrtr€I ulul

5. If the ascendant is in Vargothama position without
aspect to arry planet, the RaJayogas will only be a
failure.

qelEl t'tqq*ftafq,il1qtml eriqil q {tqt t
gr'fsl-q ald q qia rirrar sqrf;'il anf qrd{} q{taqqr: ttqtt

6. Even a hundred kingly yogas wtll be of no avall
if Aquarius rises while 3 heavenly bodies are in their slgns
of fall. Simultaneously Jupiter shall be combust or
debilitated whlle none is o(alted or is in the company of a
beneffc.

Notes: For anAquarlus natve, if Jupiter ts in the 12th
or ln combustion elsewhere while three planets occupy
their signs of fall, all tlle RaJayogas will be unavailable. [f,
however, there is a beneflc planet in the company of the
satd participants or if a planet is exalted, the RaJayogas so
obstructed urilf be rerrived to the natlve.
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Wit hFt g*d};antd .r*frqqq rqrfr: r
aq,ift<tsft 1Q Riuti surqqfil errfw*qq]q: ttrgtt
7. If there is no benefic in an ange or with the Moon

whlle 4 pl,anets are either in fall or ln cpmbustion or in
tntmical slgns, the RaJayogas are marred.

si{i <q} {frmrt REei qri{q get qw{Qti r
FgIf,q <tcri q di tgeq; q{qTqgq qq* Trdgt: lqtl

8. Should the Sun be tn hls own Navamsa, whlle the
Moon is ln combustlon and in aspect to maleflcs without
the aspect of beneflcs, the native will enJoy rulerstrJp (with
the help of other RaJayogas) only to relinqulsh the ktngdom
soon and will become miserable.

Notec There may be RaJa Yogas in a natlvity to make
one kingty, happy, wealthy etc. If slmultaneously the Moon
occupies her combustion belt, be aspected by maleflcs but
not by beneflcs as the Sun ls in L€o Navamsa, the positlon
obtatned by the natlve $'tll be lost to make him mlserable.

q{qf\lETn qq{!fi;?n: I
q tfi t Qa* ;iqraiqlsfq qlrl -

iqfrq"rd{T qrGil awf suir rrerr
9. Should tJre Moon lend her tnimicalaspect to the as-

cendant lord while the Sun, Mars and Saturn are ln their
order irr the 3rd, 6ttr and 7th, the RaJayogas wlll becpme tn-
effective. Beneflcs should in this case be not ln angles but
suffer cpmbustlon.

qgqfqFrai: dErtd qr&<qrfq qr I
mlfucr: ulollrqfit fqqd ftn rqqi l
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10. If flve heavenly bodies are in liall at btrth the

RaJayogas will not come to Pass.

fi$lqr: . qai iq fMaeqfaqraql: t

*alrq <{ii *q qfta il{i {fi1w<r: llt llt

I l. If meteor, nolse of contending winds in the slry (or

earthqualre or thunder), Vyatipata or Upaketu be seen at
the time of birth, the good RaJayogas stand nullified.

qrri: ltlew*ftariFnr rElarf q,fif, |
Rq: qqrficr facd galql flg* qle f{qri lllqll

12.lf Tltsankhu Nakshatrcr (Trisankhu was a mon-
arch of the solar race who remained suspended with hls
head towards the earth as a constellation in the southern
hemlsptrere) rises at the time of one's birth while the ascen-
dant is octupied by Saturn as there is fall of a comet, the

RaJa yogas do not come to Pa.ss.

Fak.t Fdf{i q{r€E} latifaur} qfaqr: t
Gerr qui€il f{E{ q(lf€ <tqzilq€a llllll

13. tf the planets capa.ble of caustng Rajayoga are
tnclined to enter ln war, or erre becoming splendourless, or

about to lose their strength, the RaJayogas will stand
carrcelled.

Tr{ti rrt q-'i eiti qt{r} t6ttt: r
;il{IqTqrfr lft{ tqfinfdqlrrrl: u tYll

14. If weak Moon ls in her deep degree of debilitation
the Rajayogas get destroyedJust as a king going against an

astrologer.

ifdrqi qtir*l;qf€ddiqi a{ll ftqa: t

Qfir rrcri qqt qlq: wleirgqq=qq{ llltl
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15. The Sun in the lOth degree of Libra will destroy all
Rajayogas just as miserliness eclipses all the good attrib-
utes of a person.

qfi{q E{rt qT} Rqa: fi'qqq}a{: I
REi rmqlqni qiE+q +qliqql ul!,ll'

16. This sloka ls repeated tn the origtnal. The meaning
is identical with that of sloka l5 above.

tafa*ut1q *fqitqls* qril: TE[qfi{{\ |
rfqq*d r iqi $ilqEqq: ltletl

17. Even though other planets may be in their Mula-
trikona, exaltation or own signs while the Sun is sing$ tn
deep fall, the RaJayogas will be unavailable.

gdit fsqr{rq} g:d: q;irFT}i;T({ |
wqdqu{ }vqrq{qfqrgt iesqi ulqtl

18. If Juplter occuples Capricorn as ascendant while
the Moon ls not in Cancer, the native will becrcme miserable
Just as a penniless lewdster in the place of a courtezarr.

q+nrft nuit,l qtuT *qq* n qf€ Tce: I
fqEiqffr Trqql{ qfailqR: Fqil grrq u ? etl

19. tf in the formation of Kemadruma Yoga, the Moon
ls without the aspect of another planet, the Rajayogas lose
thelr exlstence and tJre nativ.e will be devoid of good con-
duct.

fqenqefr qni'qiqeirri: gg:fcal qfqr: r
mar6\e5e: qRrral wqi fr,eq, lrRotl

20. If 3 or more planets be fn fall even the son of an
emperor ruling over tlre entlre earth will take to begging, be

srfkt'ti
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mlserable, be dirty and penniless.

ariqf(rrqi sr€: q=qTfmrrrarirq rqrqi: I
nr{i ${rfr nsTr qfr qfEffa} { {rrwlltRttl

21. lf 5 planets oc€upy inimical signs or are ln eom-
bustion whitre the Sun or the Moon is not in exaltation. the
kfngly yogas will becpnie lneffective.

qfH qni;rs
srxTqTrgi{ rrtrd

t'tqi\i €qqRqr: I
<i6fwi q!Er{ l lRll l

22. If Venus oc€upy his debtlitation Navamsa, even a
vast ktngdom is deprived from the native.

qtqqlfi' qqrcqtildqi {rrqq arcul: I
qteq {i;Rr: imil: sd t3Rqqrqqq uRtn

23. RaJayogas have been er<platned eanlier. The com-
binations marring such ktngly states are given ln tl.is
chapter. The stronger one of these two wlll only prerrail.

IFTTqTTqEFFST:
I

fqqTlqfrrdFF
Tiqfrfr gugteul ffEqrlqirq: r

.T rr qfr rfinitfiail wrru qt:
r qft arrqlqiqrfittrl{r[i *q : r rRv r t

24. R.FI.|AYOCA: The Sun tn Virgo, Mars ln Scorpio
dong with Jupiter as the Moon is in Aries: thls conflgura-
tlon will produce a kiqg the dust of whose elephants wtll
darken the skies.

tfe ffi qrqsf F.cfsilrqi qr(Heqi grlqq€rf(cftsEzrr4: I I i Qt I

Thus ends the 39th Chapter entifled 'OBS?RUCTIONS

TO.RA,IAYOGAS' in l(alSrana Vanna's SARAU.ALL
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Chapter 40

reqRTEtqqa:

l. The people all over remain perplexed over lhe
question of fngevity. So, I narrate the relative princtples

based on the Sastras, hereunder:

dvilqnd fqqrdrctocq
' qn'lft$iri q;a{d t

qilqi d qq<I*ffiq<Rq 56q|6q: ttltt

qrqFEqtdrEar€idsfq rcficmni q{r qrfil t
rtrrtTurs: wd{i EE[t qrfi dtsnqT{ilq ttltt

Calculation of Longevity

qfrq,aitEti wrrlclmlsaq t
fq-{gFft5'iq ttttt

2.g. SELECTION OF SYS?EM T'OR LONGWTIY COM'

PWATION: Out of the trie-the Sun, the Moon and the as-

cendant-if the asc€ndant ls the strongest Amsayurdaya

should be resorted to. Pindayu is the best if the Sun ls

prJominant whlle Nisargayu is the apt choice with Moon

;;;""ili*. If the three rn quesuon are bereft of strengttr'

ihen Jeertasarma's system can be used'

alrquw: ttrtl: t
F{qrTgfuili{rtt: ttvtt

1. AMSAYIURDAYA CA/,f,,ULFJ0IONS: The longltudes

(counted from Arles flrst potnt) of the (seven) planets and

ifre ascenaant should Ue amaeA by 2OO to get Ur9 numf.el

oiyott. The quottents ln trater processes should be multl'

q{fl<uIIftf:

nrrqrfq

qtvqt

liql:
fqilaTfqfiqt
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plied by ttre respective multipliers to get months, days and
ghatis.

€t{r wiq-q}Qar
qqtuffqrfi

<rfilgFqTR qrqfa I
qmrfqqrir*rrfnrrqr : | | {t I

6. ADDITIONS FOR ASCENDAN?'S CON?RIBI,TTION: If
the ascendant is strong the number of years equal to the
Rasis it has traversed should be added. Months etc., thereof
should be guessed by rule of ttuee method.

F{wq+
qFqqEqfir

sqicflqi aqiq+ |
fagoi <e{ta}: ttqtt

6. RECTIFICATIONS F.OR PI.ANE2IRY CON?RIBU-
?IONS; The contribution made by a planet tlrat is in
Vargothama, o\iln slgn, own decarrate, or own naveunsa
should be doubled. If tt ts retrOgrade or in e:<altatton the
figure should be trebled.

rrtil $r?4: *tii: Fr<niqfEfi'qa,if: r
wrgc*iqn .il? rdeqt qrrr?fq?a*: u\etl

7.lf a pl,anefs cpntribuflon gets doubled by virtue of
posltlon in own sign, own decanate etc., (as per sloka 6
above) and further warrants trebling by virtue of retrogres-
sion/exaltation, the trebling should also be done. So say
the learned.

qqTqi

@

ffiqftgui6n1q t

{plqorrr{ lle ll

E. Accordtng to Chudamani Acharlra, if a planet is tn
angle, contributlons by each rectiflcation shall be consld-
ered. If it is tn Panaphara (2nd, 5th, 8th and I lth) only two
multipltcattonsbe done. If it tsApoklima (3rd, 6th, gth and
12th) only one (1.e. the higfrest) should be taken.

tarfqiRri d!
risfq qriuri *fqir€q
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TERIi';TRrntrd n<lelwriwq r
artqfrf6<nrrir qaET s(Iit?t: ilQtl

9. According tovaraha Mihira, if many multiplications
are warranteC, only the highest be considered. But this
view is not acceptable to ancestors.

qT

TtI T

fecmt{qqTi Grarrtqt: t
$qEgf( ircrfrl frangvl nl otl

IO. REDUCTIONS FOR AMSAYURDAYA CONTRIBU-
?IONS; If a plent is in its inimical sign, a third of the earlier
(flnal) figure should be taken. If it is combust in the Sun,
cnly haU need be cornputed. The cantributions by Venus
and Saturn do not suffer reductions on account of their
combustion.

qdtaiuwgri: qsqrFaql I

erd q.ft zzIqTAITi qt ftu* rrqltt

ffi qFifqal qrfr agfvtmi: r
gfi, gE ilq1 dld Frltq: R{EI T{: lllRll

ll-12. WAYADI (CHAKRARDHA) HARANA: A malefic
in the 12th loses all his contribution. If in the I lth half, in
the loth a third, in the 9th a fourth, in the 8th one fifth and
in the 7th one sixth of the contribution suffers. Benefics in
these places lose just half of what malefics lose. Further, if
there are two or more planets in one and the same house,
only the strongest suffers reductien.

rfnr: qsqfqqrk: I
dIE{rq €qrq g i l! l t l

{r}: {ftqrQqrtq{rfil: r

ftg<rnl
{r{ qqr:

a o
(qqq

$6{qi{r:

TT{i

gdafq{rftqta}:
faqq: fafrXaru

q'qil{Tfa'{ffifq

fr{rift qfqqr{q frasq: sftqdffi nlvrl
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q'd;<qal rE: nleq: qgr{{r} qqcsqrE I
gqfqosgfsal $Tqift qTlEqr+{ ire€il: ilt{rr

' 
13-f 5. PINDAW: In this system the planet from the

Sun onwards through Saturn contribute respectively 19,
25, 15, 12, 15,21 and 2O years in their order when they are
in (deep) exaltation. From the longitude of the planet (for
which the contribution is being computed) deduct its high-
est exaltation degrec (counted from Aries first point). In
case the minuend is greater than the subtrahend, then
lncrease the former by 12 signs i.e. 36O degrees). Multiply
the latest product by the number of years allotted for the
planet and divide by L2 to get years. DMders for months
equal to Amsas (or degrees i.e. 3O) and for days Vikalas (i.e.
60).

Sdf{d
EFRit?

fqnlffi{ q*

srdafr flesd
gri{rRqrfq r

fattat utq,rl

16. In the case of Pindayurdaya also, the sanne multi-
plications and rectifications apply. Ldaving aside a retro-
grade planet, one in inimical sign loses a third while the one
in fall retain only haH of the contribution. The planet tn
exaltation retains the entire contributlon.

qrqqrqlsflgEq; €rtritflt irEniril. l
irqd] E(REqA qf{Tg(ri ? (Er fifelt utstl

17. ASCENDENTAL CONTRIBT,TruON IN PINDAYUR-
DAYA: If the Navamsa Lagna lord is strong, then the years
contributed will equal the Navamsas past. If, however, the
Lagna Rasi lord is stronger, then the Rasis past up to Lagna
(counted from Aries) will be the number of years.

errai*fqfcan gm niir fr:(rrrgar r
qfiqr qusqfqcaTfqci-ei qqtF< *q& trlstl
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qr{t {t f,eusri q*fai t
q6faq frqvtq]ffiq;ail ttqett

18-19. REDUCTION FOR RISING PLANE?S: If malefics
occupy the ascendant, convert the ascendant into degrees,
minutes etc. Multiply this by the number of years contrib-
uted by the malelic/s in question. Then divide the product
by 2l,6OO. Respective products should be reduced from the
earlier contributions of each of the malefics occupying the
ascendant. (This will be the net contribution by each
malefic in case he occupies the ascendant). If the malefics
ln ascendant ane aspected by the benefics suflice it to say
half of the reduction need onlv be done.

fiflrFdtqi freri qq qfnFqE fq{rft{q qgfl{q I
qqt"rqfq i<q: qat{tai fqq,tw{r: nRotl

20. NISARGAyURDAYA: In the Nisargayu scheme, the
planets from the Sun to Saturn contribute 20, l,2, 9, 18,
20 and 5O respectively.

€rgq]
q{iq

Notes: For this system
apply as stated above.

also. the other reductions

Tsqfq{rfilfqfiah rir(*{fqt{is{i
rrk drl TERt{?q: {IrtTtut:

9 S

qt n\  r t l  qu

21. FULL SPAN OFLIPE: The full span of life ( l2O years
and 5 days) will be enjoyed by the native who has Pisces as-
cendant with its 9th navamsa, and Mercury in 25 degrees
of Taurus whlle others are in their deep exaltation points.

nfsilf ga: t€r *rql qwniat t
nRRl l

22. UNLIMITED LONGEWTY: Jupiter along wlth the
Moon in Cancer identical with tle ascendant, MercurSl with
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Venus in an angle (or separately in angles) while the rest are
tn the 3rd, 6th and I lth: One with this combination will
enjoy a limitless life span.

f6uqr, qfiafrvtr: q5q q({ r<efiinrq I
g wlw rrqlrr

u<\al: .iqqf

{ri g atr{r qhd
tifirT{trrrrdT

q6-{F+ $rRS I
fqqcq rqrt{ql I

$*qrfltrrfefrq rrlvrr
23.24. SPAN OF FULL LIFE FOR UARIOUS ANIMALS:

The full span of life of elephants and men are l2O years and
5 days. For horses it is 32 years, for goats etc., 16 years,
for camels and donkeys 25 years, for cows and buffaloes 24
years and for dogs 12 years. Just as for the mankind, the
longevities for the various animals can be computed. The
computations should be done as explained supra, multi_
plied by the ligure representing full life span and divided by
t20.

qrqf{ril vfrqaai ?trruri
tTiTEit$ttETt fqfirefirqrqrq r

q{fqiltnrfqi{rnq{?

fq;tr{ (rilr 1agfrlqitr{ nRrrr

25. Only those who consume wholesome diet. those
who are virtuous, those who have good conduct and those
who conquer their senses will enjoy the longevity as laid
down by the sages.

Efe +eqrorqd fq<fs iltli gK r{€qi 3TrgEiq} ;Trq iTifl f<vft sEgr ; I 1 ! 6 1 1
Thus ends tlee 40th Chapter entiiled "LONGWTIY

CALCULATIONS' in Kalyana Varma's SARAVALI.
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Chapter 4l

Moola Dasa

qqql iq qqii {rT arm as fifrar r
rrqlqgqqliq €innlT $rTsrrlr: ultl

l. The dasa duration of a planet is equal to the number
of years it contributes (as per Moola Dasa scheme). AII
planets yield tn their dasas pleasant or unpleasant results
according to their (natal) dispositions.

fear<tfelqara lfqqlqqq;R1; 1

rfutwaq etEilFTi rtq{rpd ?T il E{Tr uRtl

2. ORDER OF THE SCHEME: According to Manitha,
those who are born during day time will have the dasas
commencing with that of the Sun while the night-born will
have it from that of Venus. But this view is not acceptable
to other preceptors.

ilnqi{frd<ldqi q} qqt ilqlr ErTtrrr: I
e*;arfi{rrriTr;Tt q €w: Tt: qiqqTfqi uitl

3. SATYA'S WEW: The first dasa will be of the strong-
est of the ascendant, the Sun and the Moon followed by the
ones in angle, Panaphara and Apoklima. Thls is the view
held by Satyacharya.

Jl<rf<ifl{rfhili rqFT} q*a-

Rrifi{efirRg {rr: fr,ferilr qimt
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€rrt q+Eq {rrEi sqq}f{drq uYtl

gotaef
iqtrtt

q?a r
e{n rrrrr

g*t e{rrsfrcfifi: ugisald:

qrarfqitaeqtri qR

itEr qiaqd aisag,qqr

4-5. The flrst dasa will be of the strongest of the
ascendant, the Sun and the Moon. Then the pLanets lrt
angles will be dasa krrds. Thereafter the planets in Pan-
apharas (2nd, Sth, 8th and I lth houses) will lord over the
maJor periods while the last dasas will be headed by the
planets posited in Apoklimas (3rd, 6th, 9th and l2th
houses). If angles etc., are occupied by more than one
planet, the strongest will have its dasa first. Even if .the
strengfhs of these be identtcal, then the order wiU be
according to maximum years donated by these planets.
Granttng that these durations are also similat, then the
ristngs of planets wlll prevail. Even if one of the trtad, utz.
the ascendant, the Sun and the Moon, is strong, then
Satyas scheme as above should be resorted to. If none is
strong enough, then the dasa scheme of other preceptors
mav be considered.

{rr$ffiqfq11 efFfd: eas'r+ r
fq*=qqrmQrr : {${af6Eqqal:

daai q{t F{qqfil T€rErrr:H ria: rrqrr

6. AUSPICrcUS PERIODS: Plianets in exaltatlon, own
Rasi, own navarnsa, friendly sign, possessing fuU rays and
those with full streng;th prove auspicious in thetr dasas. At
the commencement of a dasa of a planet that ts strong, or
ls in a friendly division or is in aspect to a beneffc also yield
similar good results.

t'tavq$ qTtar: n{ftrqi{qriqr: t
fqqurt: qFr11EEFur q{Ti gri<rftrarq rrurt
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7. INAUSPrcIOUS PERIODS: The planet that is in its
sign of fall, sign ruled by an enemy, navamsa of an enemy,
combust in the Sun, devoid of splendour or is in aspect to
malefics will yield irrauspicious effects in its dasa.

{'rrctaeq f6 aqtr R€giqiisq<}f{uit wqr I
;itwFrgtrqili {qgq qr*Quit 6cel nstl

8. If a planet has departed from its exaltation, its dasa
ls known as Auarohlni (stepping down) dasa. If, however,
it is in own or friendly divisions, the effects will be medium,
l.e. neither good nor bad. The dasa of a planet approaching
Its exaltation, departing from debilitation, is known as
Arohlnt (climbing) dasa. If the said planet is in inimical or
debilitation dlulslons, it will inflict difficulties

qfqar E{nrmTrai flrrfqin q;iqr: qq}qfmt t
dflfErinuieira: qalfiir€{rrcrt ttttt

9. The Sun ls the ripener (or baker) of the effects of a
dasa while the Moon is the sustaintng agent. That is why
the Moon's transit position at the time of the commence-
ment of a dasa should be dulv considered.

rril{nrqrfir'a:
qqiqf,rfqtfr{i

qlrqet'fqiiTTq:

$;qrngqqi
wilq{ sr6fiA

q?i I
qqi l :  l l  t  ol l

gdRhal qNr
6F{i Hqqk ;r<: gq{r} €fi( il $filtlntl

frwmreind qerrta srlfr €aqnfr |
*et q?isfiHT{i it u t qtlrfrisarqqgtf

gl"aaemmk *qTt
qfiwdqqrqcqi qk$

gttt<wfaat{ niorlqr{tgrqta{ r

ffi
Itqqit

rftatq: t
.i lsfr ulltl

kt rr{il sllat e{tgafaen<qrta q n tytl
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l0-f 4. EFFEC?S OF THE MOON: If the Moon at the

commencement of a Moola dasa is in Virgo, the native

throughout the period will be related to courtezarts and be

associated with them. The view is held by yavanas. If she

is in Cancer at the beginning of dasa, the native will gain

wealth through virtuous ladies. If in Aries or in scorpio he

wil l in jurethehonourofvirginsandalsobringevi lstohis
own female. If the si$n in question be of Mercury knowledge

of Sastras and acquisition of friends will come to pass' In

a sign of Venus, it brings plenty of food and drinks' happi-

nes! and destruction of enemies. In a house of Jupiter' it

brings happiness, wealth, honour and commandability'

satu-rn's sign endows with association with old ladies. Leo

denotes movements in forts and forests, agriculture and

misunderstanding with wife and children. These are the

effects accruing out of the Moon's placement at the com-

mencement of a dasa.

ffu{tqrqftqt: Sodrmi tdq qrfrsiq{ |

te rolfaq*: iQqffi EnffidqTq: lllttt

15. ASPECTS TO MOON AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF

A DASA: If the Moon at the commencement of a dasa

receives the aspect of Mars or saturn there will be loss of

reliatives and of wealth followed by diseases' Mercury's

aspect confers learning while the aspects of other planets

will give efiects according to their nature'

qtstqlfqfr art qqd afsr{rsfq slrqrqr{ t
ricd Efl ffirfi qfilf,ragqqqrFTt ?n lllqll

16. ]I4AJOR LORD'S PI'ACEMENT ATTHE COMMENCE-

MEN" oF A DASA: If the lord of the dasa is in the ascendant

prevailing at the moment the dasa begires or ln the 3rd' 6th'

totho.ttthfromthesaidascendant,thedasathenproves
excellent.
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fqaleqlqqqeqri fadf.i €rf,t
gril {s'qi

q-.i a+rrel qriqRqi r

Sarauall

?tfi |

E{tI{ ulerl

17-18. AGAIN MOON'S PLACEMENT: If the Moon at
the commencement of a major period occupy a friendly
sign, e><altation sign or an upachaya house (3rd, 6th, loth
or 1 lth house), sth, gth or 7th counted from the major lord,
good effects will come to pass in the dasa in question. If the
Moon is otherwise placed, even a planet in exaltation at
birth will give inauspicious results in its dasa.

rt$tareidS {Rd rr{il r6{q ir l
E{n fq}rqar REar fqEqT{ E{rr qiTr illetl

19. SPECIAL EFFEC?S BASED ON NAVAIVISA; Even
though a planet may be in friendly sign, if it occupies simul-
taneously a nav€unsa belonging to its enemy or be in fall in
navarnsa, the elfects in the dasa concerned will be mixed.
A weak planet's dasa will be futile.

r$wtq ftqaqq.E:

fEqtti ftqi
rrlcqjrcrrfr <i*q

tr$[T!t{iT ?t{tt rtit:

?t, fq* ralqi q,

E{n ?T Fregflar ltlctl

gfqar tt&rFllelqt: I
qltcaqeqql: ilRotlftqi

2o. LAGNA DASA: The ascendant's major pertod will
prove auspicious tf it is in tlle first decanate of a movable
sigfi; medium in the second decanate and poor in the 3rd
decanate. The reverse is true with a common sign ascend-
lng, i.e. third, second and first decanate will respectively be
auspicious, medium and poor. As for a fixed sign ascending
first, second and third decanates will respectively give poor,
auspicious and medium effects.

qarqmqqRft*qffirEt{Tqq
nq{it E{nqfe€ Ed ,iqfirrliq nR t tl
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21. NAISARGIKA DASA; The Naisarglka dasa follows
in the order of the Moon, Mars, Mercury, Venus, Jupiter,
ttre Sun, Saturn and the ascendant.

FrkqTqrrqqfqa: Hc[dEflFr qr fqqfq{r r
" srgqq$il6F|(TdrrQT4 fqrri ETrr {rqfil rrRRrr

F?rtwrl Tqf"fi'fui q r{i{i ir {$TrT.qqr l
eq)=qrfirflfqqdq fqenvqrft{ftui rr11rr

l3rrlirrTaiil *r feqttilqa: ftqi r
qtiq fqafiq feiilt qrqar iilnr uRytl
22-24. If the planet is exalted, or is endowed with

. temporal strengfh or full strengf,h, in its dasa incomparably
auspicious results will come to pass. The planet that is in
lts own sign, Moolatrikona sign, own nav.unsa or hemmed
between benefics will yield moderately auspicious effects.
In the dasa of the planet that is going towards its exaltation
(departing from sign of its fall), or is placed tn friendly signs
etc., feebly auspicious effects will be felt. Similar deduc-
tions should be made in regard to planets otherwise placed.

figa:mqi cTqA eilqurafqca"trirtwtl r
fof€.f,q{f6t,JriatrrQqrdrq nR{rr

qqitqHcd ?iri qqrtrqlu{

ndrqta *cad Xs
25-26. EFFECTS OF FAVOURABLE SUN,S DASA; If the

Sun is favourable, in his dasa, there will be gains from
forests, medicines, travels, poison, evil friendship, forests,
ivory, skin, fire and royal association. Courage, diligence,
lntelligence, f,ame and valour willbe on the increase. Excrl-
lence and kingship will be achieved by the native.

Tiqr{ d(rr { : w€ drcta 6'fqd}wqr$tvr:

a

ila!4{ |

tt i{ i t ttRqtltqrfil

gatdtl;uwiFdtfse : Tqtiq {w<fr: ilqetl
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{qcurrfr:
qr"iqg]

{N $c'tgl tfa6,rw{rr <}w: t
qqk A qriamarrfaeeiqtq ulctl

27-2A. EFPEC?S OF ADVERSE SUN'S DASA; If the
Sun is adverse, in his dasa there will be grief on account of
sewants, wealth, theft, eyes, weapons, fire, water and king
and the native will be tormented by chdldren, wife and
reliatives. He will be interested in sinful acts and be troubled
by hunger, thirst (or morbid fever), heart ailments, bilious
diseases and bodily damages.

qFmfirqi fqii Ht{{qqtiErriqfq fqilTq I

vegfqrak<iRqfenriwqt n'lEr rrRett

filwrfluri qGu: gsqlrqrilq{ qqlilt ir I
fiqrq1<qrrdfirfq: fqi nrcilfr gfa{qT$qi ? uQotl

turqfrgfimt ffiiam n}rar frtl{ uQoitl

29.30. EFFEC?S OF FAVOURABLE MOON'S DASA: If
ttre Moon is favourable, in her dasa there will be gains
through female association, soft disposition' Journey' wa-
ter, lce, milk, juice, Jaggery, sugar, s1rcrts, lnitiation into
Mantras through Brahmires, flowers, robes, sweet Ibod etc.
He will achleve success in his undertakings out of hls
lntelligence, will receive honours from elders and the king
and will be endowed with increased courage and wisdom.

$i q,i gi{s { Trqqtlrlgafaaq s6e{ llltll
wiFrttwmeFqqqq<l-eqili qq* r

fqrmci r{luri s.qqiil rilril illlqr ltlRtl

31-32. EFFEC"S OF ADWRSE MOON'S DASA: If the
Moon l,s evll, in her dasa there will be fear in family, mis-
understandfr€ wtth one's family members, difficulties, loss
of wealth, enmity with royal assembly, sleep, indolence'
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evils through women and grief.

*ca{rtqi irq* 1lrfimlrrn}rrRgri: r
ar|RRqcR"q;elqgiqsq qiq? wTqgFq uilll

fwq rcrfr + t {q{' gqut +r qrfr fq ra qr eld: I
stRtE[?E',rilqfie$

I
{tt{i[ qqfl?qqnT{fr ltlYtl

33-34. EFFECTS OF FAVOURABLE MARS DASA:
During the dasa of favourable Mars, one will gain through
ktngs, fire, thieves, enemies, snakes, poison, weapons, con-
flnements, fictitious anticies, lands, goats, buffaloes, cop-
per, gold, prostitutes, gambling intoxicants, pungent ar-
tlcles/juices, wealth and grains.

un{g*flrr-6a
$rqredel

geqFllaTrlct{haTfiq I
fqrai<fq iitfqqa) qr{E) qqfr triqrr
35-30. Etrf.EC?S OF ADVT,RS.E jt4ARS DASA: During

ttre dasa of evil Mars, there will be enmit5l with friends, wife,
ehlldren and brothers, sufferances from thirst, swooning,
bloody defects, loss of limbs and wounds. There will be
attaehment to others'wives and irreligious acts, followed by
aversion toelders and to truth. Bilious excesses will trouble
ttre subject.

Flq{mqi g-dq fqararaqr€q€q qFnFa: r
qrq?tfr illetl

rriqr q I
qfeqqqrfr: nlctl

ie<rf,g<ci gfraaeri q{T:
E1ili qlaq(ge'q qtqrrd

ufhng fdqqts{fd: r,q{m} qqfr r
qfqili<qfilf{i ritgrnrft mil !w: ltla.tl

fqarqafqtal

{iqt {ilfuril*q:

q(ilrrtfkdcql

iltufi q I
qvtHinfq illttr
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In the dasa of f,avourable Mercury, there will be gains via
friends, children, wealth, king, businessmen, priests,
gambling etc. The native will acquire horses, lands, gold,
fame, ambassadorship, limitless happiness, fortunes, high
intelligence, fame, success in religious activities, fond of
amusement, destruction of foes and enthusiiasm in mathe-
matics and drawings.

ftci wgfaaartnrctri q?a{
TrHfi{r}d qrslq qu(q EF'reT

aulirq r
\

i { f l I  te i l  l lYol l

40. EFFEC?S OF'ADVERSE MERCURY S DASA: If
Mercury is evil, in the concerned dasa the native will be
tormented by imbalances of the three temperaments (viz.
bile, phlegm and wind), hard disposition, imprisonment,
mental grief and excitement.

faaonlagtErrlqi rfiatngu-rlfafrrfeaq t
qr;Tg,{t{i qGiqfaqan: g€,falfqqq ilvtrl

6l;ai$dui+q{qqr{irq}ft qiil 5Eq: I
qirr+ilftaflqi ernl laqat fsqnrqq uyitl

Flrrr] q{fil ;rrtori ffi: FeqfcQ: qrciq I
\ n

Eil?tiilql {{*t?Tr{crti{Iqg\sfiIEq u;rFtl${: ilyltl

4I.43. EFF.ECTS OF FAVOURABLE JUPITER'S DASA:
If Jupiter is favourable, the native in that dasa will gain
througfr ministers (or advisers), kings, dances and states-
manshtp. He will gain honours, virtues, courage, wide
frlendshJp, life partner, gold, quadrupeds, conveyances,
auspicious acts, destruction of enemies, royal acquain-
tance and will obtainwealth through public, king, business
and elders.

riew{!TvrJr qgiq gouwt<)rrira t
{eiqfffiT{i iE:ari 1rfra} qd qqrcq}fd uyyrl
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44. EFFECTS OF ADYERSE JUPI?ER'S DASA: If
Jupiter be inauspicious one will in such dasa have physical
defects, excessive grief, lameness, diseases of the stomach
and ears, loss of semen and marrow and fear from kings.

Notes: Marrow is one of the seven dhatus in the bodv
lying in the abdomen.

{.FE{tTqi fqqq: sqTq{;rfqilqflmqi{tqlq I
TtTdqF q tEtqlq"q n : q qlq) fqfuxrfia: uY{tl
iqrfr: Tt'tiql yt: gfeal urea qrflfiir I
afieasleqg€Ei q?qqql.qlqlfi'wfl Er{ | tYq, | |

45-46. EFF.EC?S OF FAVOURABLE TZENUS DASA: .tf
Venus is auspicious one will in the dasa be successful and
will gain lands, residences, bed crcmforts, Mfe, garlands,
robes, good lbod, fame, happiness and treasure. He will
have liking for music, will develop acquaintance with fe-
males, will gain through kings and lands, wtll derive wis-
dom. desired happiness and friends and gains through
articles used for serual enjoyments.

gcguA*ata) fl;rruqqEqqlk s€tQ I
qlrfTad: R€ llla: rrvsrrutlwwgnavri

47. EFFEC?S OF UNFAVOURABLE V'ENUS DASA: If
Venus is inauspicious the native will in the dasa have
litigations with virtuous people, will have troubles from
conveyances, furniture, females and kings and will develop
intimacy with unsocial elements.

qli€{ri rtF;T: qrr}fr grTr?q*cgqfqeraq r
$f,ai wdrft ?n Sfqrufaetlrqr{t{q lyctl

alqegm{fil eqfitqqqf€qrrcq{
fI ftE6T1rt I

qet uvqtl

44.49. EF.FECTS OF FAVOURABLE SA?URN'S DASA:
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If Saturn is favourable in hls dasa the native will gain
camels, assess etc.. Other efiects: association with un-
chaste or old ladies, gain through pulses, sesamum, and
grains eaten by poor people, leadership over villages and
lron etc. FIis people will acquire a penn€rnent position.

ErET{T{TlerlRtr<|A: dleqtnrf{sq}qqq r
gdsarwalel

gulsafelamaq
qiqiqiqfEt*

qilqil]<qq) rleifilq: il{otl

q?er;{it;ETqg tqT Eqrlt I
qqfa q r6eTqEr ew tli: ntltl

5O-5T. EFTEC?S OF ADWRSE SA?URN'S DASA: If
Saturn ls adverse, there will be loss of c'onveyances, e><cite-
ment, enmlt3l, sepa.ration from wife and other famlly
members, loss trr battles, ltking for lntoxicants and gam-
bling, windy diseases, loss of meritorious acts, conflne-
ment, lassltude, aflllctions to limbs and enmit5l with chil-
dren and servants.

qlrqqrqsFi qkii ss6{ TTflnftetilq I
A  \ \    \

fdriq qqeqTfq niAt, qq$qa: u{Rtl

62. The good and bad effects for the dasas have been
explained aborre in a general manner. Narrated below are
the effects arising out of spectal considerations. ,

€fl i rf, qf"mlqEi-+?a lr1 Raqr
q5qf,fir(trt{iTr {{il {Fr}: srrtfaar: il{ltl

53. St N'S DASA: There are flve kinds of pl,acements
whlch enabb us to derive ftue dlfierent types of Sun's dasa.
These posltlons are: exaltation, fall, Molatrlkona, angle
and enemy's slgn.

<tE{ T{rfr Rld aw <fr{'rifrqarq Tnn{ |
*rlftqerq Eilq nffiernlqqRr?q rr{Ytl
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{tq€q qm qrq}rqvr}itqf

6r?uiq;Itl{q Qat:

trEt( fvrq'liTrq r
Sa6Iqrr€{tq fqffi n{ul

ea};qnlq€a Ew E{rfir {rsri (€Hftrqs I
qra{ u{qtl

efqg{ff q t* fqqilfil g<r fa*orirqeq I
vtqfEqqqke{ fqeEsfliqg:<TFr u{r€tl

vrelfsritmai qttfeqml rr+Eq gEiTiE{ |
v€ilail{c"q{}qr qqG( gr{qrE qRqqnq u{ctl

sTterl{ircrr qn't€fl erd ilFil sriqr=i q r
qqqft ?uQd qqrqqrqfq q fqfrorre{ utc.tl
54-59. The Sun in ascendant gives kingdom during

hls dasa; while posited in other kendras ruled by inimical
planets there will be disorders of hip, throat amd eyes.
Debilitated Sun in his dasa causes destruction of eyes,
fever and head disorders, conlbeement, leprosy and other
dlsorders. If the Sun is exalted, there will be gain of king-
dom with royal insigyria in such dasa. Apart, there will be
acquisition of elephants, steeds etc. The dasa of the Sun
placed in his Moolatrlkona will indicate destruction of all
ldnds of mlserles and leadership of large provtnces. In the
dasa of ttre Sun placed in inimical slgn, one will incur
affliction of eyes, hump-back, disorders caused by flre,
facial diseases and humiliation dub to misconduct. The gth
house placement of the Sun will cause in his dasa affliction
to the entire body and wanderings in various countries.

{TrrrT;tliwir q}at q;trffr fqqt {ffirR;T I
r*nrgwq1nQ fin efiui cRd ? uQotl

dtqevn mqqfrarn 6rer1 l
srqfr rfq{t{r*fq?E{fi rqq-{fiFrrfq{ uqt rr

7 t 7
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qftq}3qwrq'ti fa6r;imfr aalfanl r
sE{ rqraqr fqTtqqq}ed q x laq qt iqrfq nqRu
qfqq: lf<guiel ? nfvq: grei rcr enr ivrq r
<fre rrqe lR1 aara : grgnr r{tr' I i l q l  t l

qalil i<q sf{i} fqqqrflra:gr{rr {crp4q l
enaqqEq{r1qi fqqi iT wwrlRqa: u!,vtl
q;?aqrrT66n1*oriqqrsdtnqlqmrdit{t I
Tqfd sqfigi* 1*sle qilslsRtq<vfT.rT1 ut,{tl
60-65. MOON'S DASA: The Moon's dasa is generally

dilferentiated in six categories, viz. exalted, debilitated,
friend!5r sign, inimical sign, and diminishingand increasing
Moon's dasas. The different dignities of the Moon give
following results in the dasa concerned: exalted-kingdom,
debilitated---death, inimical sign---confinement, friendly
sign-association with own men, decreasing Moon-fever
and disorders of abdomen, head and eyes. If the Moon is full
and is endowed with strength, in such dasa the native will
be surrounded by thousands of superior females. If she be
relegated to the 8th house, the native in such dasa will be
humiliated by his own men, will live through machinery,
grass, firewood, cowdung, bamboo, medicinal plants, fruits
and water. He will acquire only deteriorated food and rags,
and even a king will have to resort to servitude.

ilaT€qs fE
*-'rftqes

rt6d{{il aagqfiit
qTafrril.rQqrnl

rrJqrnq Q <vn $FTqfr ir g'Frrttirnqqaq{ |

ir{il qrsFtqni iTettq{rq1fq 1
gri qnqq{aqrulqrFq uirlrtl

Ttwf ir frtfr *qdrq<qfi r
*€rrTriqr {tgqfd uqetl

annrfn frgfq{d 6'r}fil qm€rr r {qgqntetl
66-68. OTHER PI,ACEMENT OF PTANE?S:. Those
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exalted in the ascendant confer rulership of a province in
their dasas while those in exaltation in other angles will
bestow, wealth, conveyances and rulership of a country. If
a planet is in the 6th, the native will be subjected to evils,
misfortunes etc. In the dasa of a planet placed in the 8th,
death will be inflicted. There will only be confinement in the
dasa of a combust planet. The dasa of a retrograde planet
will cause wanderings like that of a wheel, evils and enmit5z.
Thts applles only to mdeflcs ln retrogresslon but not to
benellcs.

. l

W{tqffiq {iqr T?rtiq1iq} n*igw: llqqtl

69. Though one may be a kireg, he will become a
seryant of his own servants in the dasas of a planet devoid
of strength, a planet totallg devoid of strength, a planet in
fall, a planet ln deep fall, a planet in inimical sign and a
planet in dead enemy's sign.

tniqrql aqfuui'vrtqra ggtg, .6qE: I
cuqq<rftqftd frg<rRrrrae A Emrrl{ ueo tl
7O. In the dasa of a planet placed in enemy's sign,

there will be circumstances to leave one's owrl country (in
distress), diseases, loss of position, frequent quarrels and
confinement.

rF6anR l fcffi Eqail{eq r{ta anft arsw :
(tsn t66eqEr* f<qiGlwrqi {{ qqfil ilet tl

71. Even a king with vast number of elephants that
can wet the earth with their ichor, will surely wander in
difficulty in the dasa of a planet occupying an inimical sigr.

dqrciilqi q66{r{{{n l
fltTfiqq\ neRtl

dt fdqqrfil
frffirRq{nrtorqarRaw
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f<grafatn.rw;i
;itqrqq-€qr*

ffuntqrfdtsd
<rqfrr$T.r) %i{

yfr,
g{TI{ ilelrl

72-79.In the dasas of thg planets placed in the 6th,
sth, gth or 7th houses identical with inimical signs, there
will be troubles of limbs and secondary limbs (like the
nose), while the dasa of the planet in the 8th house iden-
tical with its inimical house will cause beheading (or afflic-
tions to head), fear from enemies, wanderings in foreign
places, troubles of confi.nement, diseases etc. If the dasa of
a planet that is in fall be in operation humihation from royal
sourc€s will follow.

fwar rq.nTlqri: qfilrqlt qi{ f€qqtritq t
qqrrErq$r'lqdtqrqi(arf iqqlqa ET l leYt l

74. The native will derive good effects of a weak
planet's dasa in dreams and thoughts. The e{fects due to
Pancha Maha Purusha Yogas will come to pass in the dasas
of the concerned planets.

qreJ €{Trg $tr{: vfrqTEqd{rdRqd [e6l: t
sqqlql q qaE qerFit qs6lql q t'tqei ueul

75. The planets in Sirodaya signs will give their effects
ln the beginning of the dasas; those in Ubhayodaya will give
in the middle of the dasas effects due to them and those in
Prishtodaya signs as well as those in fall will reveal ttreir
effects in the concluding pa.rts of their dasas.

Efe ilFcrorEf fEafsil{i snrEaillg.ot*O ot*

Thus ends the 41st Chapter entitled "MOOLA DASA'
tn Kalyarra Varrna's SARAUALL
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Chapter 42

Effects of Sub Periods

feqni gru{n}: r
qg.t agruul: ttlrr

I. DIS?RIBUTION OF St/B PERIODS TO PLANE?S IN
MOOIA,DASA: A planet that is conjunct the Dasa Lord will
subrule half of the period. The subrulership further goes to
planets as under: one third to that in the Sth/gth from the
dasa lord; one seventh to ttrat in the 7th from the dasa lord
and one fourth to that in the 4thl8th with reference to dasa
lord.

qq EvrIfqiTITtu gnqi{i egtriq: r
mrleq;aiui q?qi ildt t<|il wwr uRtl

T{Fril{qi* q+( r
*'fsiqffinlq g nltl

2-3. The sub lords will ripen the sub period effects ac-
cording to their own nature. Shotrld there be more than one
planet in the houses specified above, the strongest of them
will rule over the sub period (and not others). The sub
periods of beneflcs will yield benefic results while those of
maleflcs will give inauspicious effects. According to some
authoritles, planets in angles will first lord over the sub
periods followed by those ln Panaptrara (2nd, Sth, gth and
I lth) and Apoklima (3rd, 6th, gth and l2th.)

BrdlrftTf,] qri
scilt {<r{ Tri

q$r€r {qq:
HEfqlq-tr

gq:
ila
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siqlEd
fqrd

REqi mftaqarla
GqT:6T.glii6lrt: nqRg

EFTqI( q€: I
qftqma: ttvrr

4. According to Satyacharya, the sub periods will rule
according to the orders of streng$h in case there is more
tJean one pLanet in one house.

fiqt: qw: Rfqat altrcq{ios1q ilrr{R}sqq I

lqf{rT gqfiT<t: lert1{T{ia?iRitq: Tq: lRtl

5. Take the fractions (as mentioned in sloka l) and
reduce them to equivalent fractions with a common de.
nom!:nator. Add up the aliquot parts of the dasa represen-
tative of the various numerators leaving out the denomina-
tors. The sub periods will be arrived at when the various
aliquots are converted into years within the main dasa and
divided by a common factor.

greiiRqa<rrr xfevrfd fid TEtnT{T ?TT I

g({qirq{ ulrtlsrnqlil

BI? fafragofi qsi ftg<nr q€Mi *E t
qrfinivrfq{ri{Fiqe{q q{ dilr snnlE u\ell
6-7. Planets that are conJunct the major lord will

cause confinement and loss of wealth in their sub periods.
If, however, the major lord is in an angle or in a trine from
the ascendarrt, there will be great happiness. If a planet
conJunct 2 or more planets be in an inimical house, in such
sub periods, only diseases, evils, quarrels and royal dis-
pleasures will come to pass.

qRq<ui iT arilrffi qcilrqFdi{rT qqTrd iil |

*1qtit6r!i q<qtiqlq*ri ir uctl
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8. In the sub pertod of a planet in the 7th from the
Mooladasa lord, death of wife, or the wife's becoming a
servant of an enemy or getting attached to another man is
denoted.

3ril*{rT rtill

wuqffiT{Tiili

qqdt E{rTqii

q,[FtEtrt:
? .

ErrttflTrtt

squgiil {g: t
I

rrq[il <]<q{ utlrl

13. SUN DASA-MARS BHUKTI: In the sub period of
Mars and in ttre maJor period of the Sun, the native will gairr
corals, gdld, success in battle, splendour and happiness.

Brfi€nr qqrurTqoeqLi{t{ sqrvt}cteq{ |

$* q uafeqwi qrtriiil ffrri E fee{e{ ttett

fafa<gvttttttfNrilarq t
fqEflemweTqt g n{ otl

9-lO. Death, destruction of wealth or imprisonment
will result in the sub periods of the planet in the Sth from
the Mooladasa lord. lf 2 or 3 or 4 malefics join in one house
other than an angle or a trine, imprisonment, destruction,
and povertSl will be the order of the sub period.

irgarcqFRt(,{T4 qqsFaa{rT ri*a r
fqartrqrtt ftrid st<qqn|+fti{tuIIrl

11. In the sub period of a planet in the 4th from the
Mooladasa lord there will be gain through friends, happi-
ness and increased honours.

, rtqqfr frgm{ {t<}Tri?i fitfn qnilnn I
vrlaqrut q?a: qfEqiear?rfRl qq {qrTlrtRrl

12. SUN DASA-MOON BHUKTI: In the maJor period
of the Sun, the Moon's sub period will subdue the valour
of the enemies of the native. He will gain health, wealth and
happiness.

fa6rgaoiwra:
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q1fqqfqt'Ri': qrrFn g;s&q lf6a*r"lr: r
aqfirr<{rrqi rfilrfr $} rrqr qniTfa: uf ytl

14. SUNDASA-MERCURY BHUKTI: In the sub pertod
of Mercur5r under the Sun's maJor perid, the nailve will
sufrer from ltch, leprosy etc., and wtll face lncrease of
enemles.

qrfqfffi fqaiffi : ntla RgaR a{nsqerrlt I
slgqtfr q{qqfi dtqgqr;il€{rr qirT qTi}: ul{u

15. SUNDASA-IUPI?ER BHIII{DI: If the sub pertod of
Jupiter be ln operatJon ln the maJor perid of the Sun, there
wlll be destrucUon of dtseases, enemles, s|rrs and povert5l
ard gatn of rrlrtues and happtness.

F(qT sAt: qcq I
ingFil q+{Ff{: ult(tl

16. SUNDASA-IZENUSBHUI(TI: In the sub pertod of
Verrus under the Sun's maJor period, one wlll suffer from
head and thret dlseases, Gver and gout, followed by defeat
from enemles and leavtng the native countr5r.

ilfoqtq qrrTqt uirq<rminr qil q?fr r
1wRqil d* ftrqeRn{a Qlrfta: utetl

17. SUN DASA-SA?[/R I BI{UI(TI: tn the sub pertoil
of Saturn and ln the rnajor perfd of the Suru there urtll be
royal urrath, IDverty and defeat from enemies.

frqftqd rilri $rqni. qqt frmq r
Tfirrtrqt td qq: Seis{ilti 

" 
uletl

LE. MOON DASA--SWBHUI(0I: Durtrng the Sun's sub
perlod, ln ttrc maJor perlod of the M@n, the natve wtll

ft<d wrrqrlqfrgi
iqrt(rrtqi qi
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auffer from tuberculqsis, but will be valorous, will earn
wealth through kings and will enJoy all ktnds of monetar5l
gallis.

frerq-qfAqd qilri rtf sr}fil srqvrr r
qd gqlqui iq qlicq u tetl

lg. MOON DASA-JI4ARS BHUKII: In the maJor perid
of the Moon and in the sub perid of Mars, there wtll be
bilious complatnts, diseases of the blood, fear from ffre,
evils. tllhealth and fear from thleves.

q?airwqt ilE{rrr*{ri fa6gr,e} Fnq: t'
qeqrfqri qqnt R+srrfia: ekwgi{ ? uRoll

20. MOON DASA-MERCURY BHUI(II: In the sub
perid of Mercury and in the maJor perid of the Moon, one
wlU gatn posltlons with formal seal (or lnsigpia), elephants,
horses and wealth and will enJoy lncomparable happtness.

*aEqnqi ilriTr fTdirErq{rr rl.}fd q;tFilqq I

?;aq{tTqi q

{  i lR l t l

21. MOON DASA-JUPITER SW PERIOD: In the maJor
perfd of ttre Moon and tn the sub perid of Juplter, there
will be gain of wealth, sudden acquisition of robes, Jewels
arrd conveyances.

gF6rrre Evrrrti sfq{na;fl{fi q{rssrtfsa, r
EtFFrtr?t€Twor{6qiq'ffir: qqTqTf 3rei rrlqrr

22. MOON DASA-VENUS BHUI{il: ln the major pe-
rlod of the Moon and tn the sub perid of Venus, tJeere will
be acquisltton of onveyances nm ln waters, robes, orna-
ments ard many wlves.

strd.qlaftfrd <lqfqqd irqr q(Tiqwtq I
t€rutFri rlR: s{lfr fr.i{rri gnq1 uRlu
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23. MOON DASA--SATURN BHUKTI: In the sub period
of Saturn in the major period of the Moon, there will be
separation from one's owrr men, fear from diseases and
great grief.

qod €T€sfq<d
fqfquqqrTqqqd

24. MARS DASA-SUN BHUKII: If the Suns sub
period, in the major perid of Mars be in operation, the
native will be fierce, valorous, be honoured by the klng, be
successful in battle and will acquire wealth in various
ways.

fefEururrq{irr$i q}aq
q{{srTqi qcr: 6*fil

25. lf4ARS DASA-MOON BHUKTI: In the sub period of
the Moon ln the maJor period of Mars, the native wlll
procure urealth in various ways, be happy, will have many
frlends and plentlr of corals etc.

faqrfil wri nnra} qrFnrrqr{t qq}qsi q}i: t
ar€ ir qqr xkufi qtqq{nqi tgrq Ear ilRqrl

26. il4ARS DASA-MERCURY BHUKil: In the sub
period of Mercur5r under the major perid of Mars, one will
have fear from thieves and enemies, loss of horses and
elephants and burning sensation.

Esiilnqi ir gtl: gaftmait {$rErqf I
qqfilfq{aiilr: goqrfE $q.ffiuRstl

27, MARS DASA--JUPITDR BHUKTI: In Mars dasa and
in Juplter's sub perlod tlrere will be good conduct, vlrtues,
meritorious acts etc.

qiiriqTqEffti q?q{ |
qtr{qrTqi 6t}fil rfq: rrRxrr

Egfqasrsrfq{ r
gfamfuxqdtl ltl{ll
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rftrqEsnqi qsfil iTrqqqrfr: r
sili+rq nlctl

28. MARS DASA-VENUS BHUIQI: In the sub period
of Venus in the major period of Mars, the native will have
fear of war. diseases, evils and loss of wealth.

qr{rfq acrqrni r*iqqfqR qqRqTwq t
Er?Fi[{lTrri lfqt Efqwla qrqtnrqi l€ trte[

29. MARS DASA-SATURN BHUI{il; In the sub period
of Saturn, in the major perid of Mars, there will be evils
after evils and loss of wealth and of near and dear.

E€9il{4 E-rTrqi cfq{rfa qqJ qEr dEI fq6r( |
.fi,?Ffi',r{sf.r{qqqrl fqEerrft fqqgtflTqliq ltl0tl

9,o. MERCURy DASA-SUN BHUIffI.' There will be
sudden income of wealth, gold, horses, coral, elephants etc,
ln the sub period of Sunand in the maJor period of Mercury.

qfqqrrt q?iE{rT tas. {'rs st}fd gsai a r
qq<)rrriq{.r rqr($Tri aqdmmq ui lrl

31. MERCURY DASA-MOON BHUKTI: In the sub
period of the Moon in the major perid of Mercury, one will
be afllicted by itch, leprosy, tuberculosis, loss of limbs, fear
from elephants.and destruetion of conveyances.

q€T{qqfqtdqttrqi{iqq gs
Etr{irs E{rTrri *qrrndt{flr IIi[T

EtFg: I
qqfil nlqrl

32. MERCURY DASA-MARS BHUI{II: Durtng the
cub rulership of Mars tn the maJor period of Mercur5r, there
wttl be diseases of tlre head, gout, many kinds of miseries
ctc.

727
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frgrlrrvmgm: guffi rF'tf6 qqifra't r
!fte Tfa amqi teq grql q*f,rqeq nlQll
3:]. MERCURY DASA-IUPftER BHUKil: One will be

free from enemies, dlseases and sins, be virtuous and
become a royal adviser in the sub period of Jupiter under
the maJor leadership of Mercury.

qtatdil<gqq;urfq: r
qr(ltrfiidT tr{T qqfil ulYtl

U. MERCURY DASA-IZENUS BHUKTI: tf the sub
pertod of Venus be tn operaflon in the maJor perlod of
Mercury, one wlll honour elders, gpds and guests and will
acqutre robes and ornarrrents.

qus$nrr{a* fqqwqqfqqlqgnfTn: r
qqft aise q{flqi gqrq qftft qcT qqfil rrlur

86. MERCURY DASA-SA?URM BHUI(il: In the sub
perfd of Satum in the maJor pertd of Mercury the nadrre
wtll seek sexual gratlflcatton llke a eunuch (or llke a bull)
ard be deprtved of vlrtues, wealtt\ pleasures and lssues.

AaqrWsft+frr<nTqt
ftgqqtaftqa: rfifil gail

1 T
;TTir(|T I

r<li rrlqu
8. JWftER DASA-SUN BHUI{fi: The natlve wtU be

fr,eefromenemles and diseasesand willbe honoured by the
kfng trlr the sub pertd of the Sun |rr the maJor perlod of
<Iuplter. He wtll further be endowed wlthvdotrrand happi-
nea{t.

qq'ilqAirqilt ffirrRg: rffid qqt r
rrqf,il <rqfuU' Trtlr Umrnf Q rrlurr

$RgqrfdtT{qa}
rggirs E{lrrri
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37. JUPITER DASA-MOON BHUKTI: In the sub period
of the Moon in the dasa of Jupiter one will marry a thou-
sand women, will conquer diseases and enemies and will
prosper in all fronts akin to a king.

dteq: qtqilrqt
qtsqffd qrre

{rr} {qq6udffldq{: I
dtqewui gil a<la rrlerr

A8. JUPITER nA.qA-M4RSBHUKTI: In the sub period
of Mars in the major period of Jupiter, one will be rude, will
win over enemies, be valorous, be famous in war and will
enJoy all kinds of happiness.

qTftrf-ffid q1td fq*: qa
qrarfqal$flq( dtq<nrqi

iqfk a,Tr Hqrq I

tei qq* rrlrtr

3,9. JUPITER DASA-MERCURY BHUKTI: There will be
destruction of diseases, acquisition of friends and respect
for parents in the sub period of Mercury in the major perid
of Jupiter.

fleqlqdtdt q t
dtqemqi {*. qtq{rfr fatq v}igta: uyotl

40. JUPITER DASA-IZENUS BHUKTI: In the sub
period of Venus in the major period of Jupiter, the native
will have fear from enemies, will face destruction and grief
and will live through Brahmins.

tfqacrgra: t
(1t &q.aqqT niqtw: uYl tl

41. JUPftER DASA-SA?I/RN BHUKTI: [n the sub
perid of Saturn and in the maJor perlod of Jupiter, the
native will be attached to prostitutes and intoxlcants and
will be insulted tn gambling. He will be endowed with
bufraloes and asses and be devold of virtues.

q'lqq{rqi
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fafmtiral mqilfEfqwra: r
fqsrft $ ulqu: nvRtl

42.VENUS DASA-SUN BHUKTI: In the sub period of
the Sun in ttre major perid of Venus, there will be disease
of the ttuoat, stomach and eyes and punishments from the
king.

wa€rn E{rpri fqaqq qrf{a} rrn qETfil fr6w r
;r<rir{Frfqt{tti: T€ qEfn it rrfqqrtq: uyltl

43. VENUS DASA-MOON BHUIifI: In the sub period
of the Moon in the major period of Venus one will sufier
from diseases of nails, teeth and head apart from Jaundlce.

fqaqqailtrtt \qrv: ierql 1qfrrffq t
qIqiE{lTqt rilt w<lttq: lqlrrqft nYYtl

44. VENUS DASA-MARS BHUKTI: In the sub period
of Mars and in the maJor period of Venus, one will suffer
from diseases'related to blood and bile, will gain lands'
royal patrorrage and enthusiiasm. .

{{trqrrqi t{Ti Eerq qrdiltw r<r qqft t

1efd6d rr;TcTrri ttc{ q qiaq qqil ttv{tl

45. VENUS DASA-MERCURYST/B PERIOD: In the sub
perid of Mercur5l and in the major perid of Venus one wlll
gain through women, arrd will enJoy happiness ard fuifll-
ment of desiree.

zpelE<rfeitli:
{tsqwqi Er[

w*irn i{vtTqt
fEEetr|t fqqmcq

{q}{t?i{lfrqwfrq t
qil qfii{qfflql(trq llv!,ll

46. VENUS DASA--JUPffiER BHUKII: In the sub
perfd of Juptter in the rnaJor perfd of Venus, there will be
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growth ofvlrtues, good qualifles and wealth and acquislflon
of,kingdom.

!a*"tfu:
{T{qilqi

g(TrflMTfirqiqqRm I
sifr qgfffiiqlqq uy\etl

47. VENUS DASA-SA?URN BHUKTI: In the sub pe_
riod of Saturn and in the maJor perid of Venus, one will
sport with old women (i.e. be associ,ated wlth them), will
head over cities, men etc. ard \rtU destroy enemies.

qaq"iilGrri qqqgi{ riEqrlil laqFr I
{Rgrs Em{i qrirnraivrr a q+(r nyqu.

4a. SA?URN DASA---SUN BHUI(II: In tlre sub period
of the Sun tn the major perid of Saturn, there will be
destruction of wealth, wife and chlldren, and abundant fear
fro- enemies.

T{t+R!t q1oi Et E?{fqdrr tt;I: rti: rfcT({ |
eraiim qvtpri {ri: wtirtet fircarfr uyetl

1y- 
49. SA?URNDASA--44OON BHIil(tI: In the sub pertod

of the Moon and tn the major perid of Saturn, one will lose
his wlfe, or she wfll be lddnapped. The rrative will incur
selxrration from reliatives or enmitv with them.

f{ri{i lqlfq
q?il{{fi i{fiqt

g:<nft tfuir
qlqqq q{gn*q qil utotl

60. SA?URN DASA-MARS BHITKII: During the sub
perbd of Mars tn the maJor pertod of Saturn, one wlll leave
the countr5l (te adverse circumstances) and wtll incur dis-
eases and grief ln many matters.

dfci
qlR:

slf(ilrrqt q'hd fueqnqq{umra: uttn
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51. SA?URN DASA-MERCURY BHUKTI: In the sub
pertod of Mercury in the major period of Saturn, the native
will enjoy fortunes, happiness, suc€ess, and honour and
will flnancially gain.

qgqfil

rfsdirTq
fqrazqE{f qrTTlE{a?qkqtitri: t

E{rTrri sfq{|fa q1n qEr $q: il{Rtl

52. SA?URN DASA-JUPI?ER BHUKTI: In the sub
period of Jupiter and in the maJor perid of Saturn, one will
gain a hlgh position and will acquire villages and happiness
from his wife.

qdqR fq"qd fffiil nltFqqr: strt{rqfil |
qttE{rqi {fi: qdtuqfqqqqlq'6(: ll{lll

63. SA?URN DASA-VENUS BHUKTI: In the sub pe-
riod of Venus and tn the maJor period of Saturn, one will
have increased number of friends, freedom from grief in-
crease of fame. happiness from wife, wealth and success.

{tqlEqTRt*iq {l"ftreEaFrf,{ I \
srifiimg qftqiFwtata sqtlit: lltYll

qtatvrr {qtrri {aEq|Iqi qqT T{t qqft l
qqfr iliil q6ut<ri EEqGU<dlq gaqwnq lll{ll

fafr<urgfeae'lQiflr qQTq rlfqii a{ aiat t
Tnnq{r}?ifqqKnatqcfr qqq

Elu-wqrfenql: {r?ra{rnri

qFa rrtQrr

a*sffi:t
(tcrtrEEliTl fqqeifqqil${ qqrqqft ttt\etl

54-67. SPECIAL CONSIDERA?IONS: The effects of sub
pqrtods as above will stand modifled according to the oral-
tadort, fall etc., of the planet. One will have abundant
lncome, happlness etc., itt the maJor perid of a beneflc
planet and in the sub perid of another beneflc planet. If a
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planet is combust, during sueh planet's period, one wlll
have a dirty body and will incur destruction of wealth,
happiness, valour, beauty and enthusiasm. In the dasa of
planets inimical toAscendant lord or to the Moon sign lord,
one will be very foolish, will be deprived of kingdom, will be
insulted by enemies and will depend on others.

aqlqqrqqqqpq
q*Erqi qquli

{{Trrli 1lvrtrlcilqn I
gilrrFtHqr t t ; t :  l l {ql l

58. The planet that is close to the lOth cusp will confer
kingdom. If there is none in the loth, the strongest of the
planets will give the said effect.

qQ dtq: fargaaa: e<nerls,fga:
winq] aqtkruil litfrrri a;{ g{: r

fui qlqr r {qTqqr qr flqrfrruFrr
qii{ Trrr=4trr;rrrfaqfqt f+t-qilq utetl

69. One will be opulent if Mercury, Jupiter and Venus
occupy the ascendant, Saturn the 7th and the Sun the
lOth. If angles are occupied by benefics while malefic plan-
ets are not there, the native will be wealthy becoming leader
of forest tribes.

EFe teqrqqffefsdTqt srllE€qi 3l;f,€srlsq) qlc

faseet|(sf}sEqg; 11YQn

Thus ends the 42nd Chapter entitled "EF.FEC?S OF
SUB PERIODS' in Kalvana Varma's SARAUALI.
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Chapter 43

Evil Effects of Dasa

T{Eflqi T(: sfqvq qratvrt q?{T gtt r
tq, wtiwtqraersftqlq: r,iq Tr$T u t tl

lqfudiqtq avrrqi rfqqczmatqTr rrErr fq{fil r
egwaeitfa<nfi qwt fq:rinui gr* trltr

qri tqrflnuisfq il r
rqqr*' t($l ?q: ulrl

l-4. In the sub period of a malefic planet and in the
major period of another maleflc, the native will be troubled
by doubts amd enemies. It ls certaln that death will be
inflicted upon the native though he may have life indica-
tions, in the dasa of Mars and in the sub period of Saturn.
If a malellc is in the 6th or the 8th in aspect to another
malefic placed in a malefic's sign, death will come to pass.
In the dasa of a planet that is inimical to ascendant lord and
in the sub period of the ascendant lord himself, tlrere may
be death, according to Satya.

Efe ffiqrqsifs<fsilrat srr.nqt <srrf<ueqc crq
fa se{rfl(sr}ssfl q: | | v i | |

Thus ends tlre 43rd Chapter entitled "EVIL.EFFEC?S
OF DASIIS' ln l(alyana Vanna's SAIII+UALL

qc<ml Rra: qur
afkqinRqr Ere:

frflxfq.1,
trlrq+gqr;qwf

rtili I
qqTq* ||Yrl

nldriurnivn
qiilin.T:
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Chapter 44

for Evils of Dasas

rie: qriat
gai t

gfr<'tfua: t
q?tEt ttttt

Enrfemtqrq fqeq€q EqlI ltE[I l
grlld{r {q} ilITRaes irqrf,:El1 llRll

ir fMt aftq.q(q'li {* qfa t
;r qlm'es ealarfeg q ifeqe: ttltt

1-3. If at the time of commencement of a dasa' even if

one planet occupies the divisions of a benefic or of an

intiniate friend ancl is aspected by a benefic' the evils due

to come out of the said dasa will disappear' If the lord of the

dasa is not strong enough to cause evil while the planet

functioning as an antidote (as stated in the previous sloka)

is strongerl the evils are then surely destroyed' Even if a

stngle planet occupies its exaltation si$n' Moolatrikona

sign or own sign 
".td 

i" aspected by a benefic or is conjunct

a ienefic, at the start of a dasa the evils of the dasa are

nullified.

qFe teqrqefrfqeiqi gT{TEFIII <qrf{serTq} iIrI

<Eamrfl<vilsEqrq: I lvYl t

Thusendsthe44thChapterentitled"AI'ITIDOTESFOR
EWLS OF DASAS' in Kalyana Varmas SARAUALI'

Antidotes

sffi Eelqq
qhcrfufrrastie ql

qii

qfqq:

{€
qmqt

F
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Chapter 45

Effects of Planetary Dignities

eiqrrnfaaeui fqracfq qpi6{: €E(qT{t: I
qceT,flqFqttaq' g1qoi n'tag: gti ltltt

fretrqi gnral $rqq qfrii e[ifFRt{ |

1u: rqJti ttRtttarfq{ ginaq' gf:lYt<t<ti

f{qqrii ga{raq' feaii qe5ii 5{rfl\ l

rqH qnlra arn) faareqtuxrfla1r<d{ llEll

qqJ=q{q} rfraqdt q
TIqqilfuqfr cqq<uqfi ul.ri garReni q tlYll

l-4. EFFECTS OF EXALTED PLANE?S: If the Sun is

exalted at birth, the native will be flerce' be very wealthy

and be pre-eminent. With exalted Moon, one will enjoy

sweet food, possess superior clothes and will acqtrtre good

ornaments. If Mars is exaltefl the native will be splendor-

ous, valorous, blameworthy and will live in other places'

When Mercury is exalted the native will be intelligent, be

supreme among his family members and be a skilful

speaker. One will be famous, wealttry, learned, honourable

and slidlful with the exaltation of Jupiter. If Venus is ln its

peak one will be fond of sports, amusements, music, dance

.tc. S.ttrrn's exaltation denotes associatlon with royal

assignment, leadership over villages and towns, gain of

forest-born grains and mean females.
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wgRefrlqTitul qqqid gaqqfrRgqr{ t

qlqilt guaad vrdt xqfl fetlqrr: gtq{ ll{ll

q*sfq amtqtk {I( qq frt'i ilfq t
ql$ql fqq'tq{itct qfqi q rqkelsr{t: 5til ttqtt

*q: gaf6ad qqf,( aqfq{ gdttel t

em{Wfr vt}lmwgraf{asilaqtlagvlq ttutt
qlsfarlur wftriaE d Sqif q({ llslll

5.7112. EFFEC?S OF PLANE?S IN MOOLA ?RIKONAS:

Should the Sun be in his Moolatrikona sign' the native wlll

be wealthy, intelligent and skiHul' The Moon so placed

indicates one with 6njoyments and virtues' Mars in M'oola-

trikona will make ott" 
" 

leader of thieves' adventurous and

unkind. The placement of Mercury in his Moolatrikona sign

denotes a jocular and successful person' One will be help-

ful to others, be pre-eminent and will have knowledge of

Justice with Jupiter in Moolatrikona' Venus in suctr a sign

will make one a prominent person in his village/town'

wealthy and forturrate. If Saturn is so posited the native

belong-s to a good family, be wealthy and valorous'

dfwrrq<c: rflurtgatttutl ttctt

u{rd f6q{f{qftRqi GtI€FiTtnFIer I

srrFr' sqtrsqqd qk: 3reaFtr(tf{tq! laqqllell

nfqrailqlsfq kui qcgx,{ qfosd qTsFr I

firdqsrfaaqrdrr' SaaoE {Iqqft: g+(tfqRq: ll ! o ll

ard{Haq: gfre Fqr{d TstdFfii it I

gne {rirdftsfq q qr'qrg:<f s+<r[qlrr: Eeq{ | | I t l I

8-ll. EFFECTS OF PLANETS IN OWN SIGNS: If the

Sun is placed in hls own slgn, the native wil-be veV fie11e

and will do very great acts' The Moon in her own sign

denotes one virtuous$ disposed, who is very intelligent and
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beautlful. [f Mars occupies such a sign, the native wfU b€
opulent, impetuous and firm in disposition. Should Mer-
cury oc€upy hls own sign the native will be a sweet speaker
and be learned. If Jupiter be in his own sigyr one will be
versed in Vedas, literature etc., be rtch and will perform
great deeds, Venus so placed hints at a farmer and a rich
person. Should Saturn be tn his own house, the native will
be honourable and happy.

A \ Ttqer{sei: qd frwu}qartarmq r
fqaq+rr: nnirl rttrclil] crcilH]aq{6rrn{ ulRtl
eiqrcdsR grct gq.crr<wurRT{irt I
nfwq: g€?q{ftT: tflfir argriqrraurqf,{ utitl
trqffqluq: REi Fct ir lf<filagsqfql q
fqqt qqFFFr: g€fend aftilfirf,qfilq{{ u tvtf
qr€6{qg: 3refr q${rilfEFqu{r{<a1 ulv}tl

12. I * T I z. EFFEC?S OF PI.ANE?S IN FRIENDLY SIGNS;
If the Sun ls in a frlendly sign, one will be lirm in filendshJp
and be charttable. The Moon ln a friendV sign denotes the
native will be happy and very honourabie. Mars placed tn
a friendly stgp will make one protect the wealth of frtends.
One wlll be skilful, Jocular and rich, with Mercury in a
friendly stgn. Jupiter ln a frtendly stgp will make one
respectable and a performer of famous deeds. If Venus be
tn a friendly sign the rratlve will be fond of friends, rich and
adventurous. Saturn in a sign of hls friend will force ttre
natlve to depend on others for food and lnclined to do
unethical deeds.

fii vfim grci i6ri qrFurwnqi q ntul

d*rfqtrfwrrqu4 *fffi 9"" *+
*qeq: ftrfinqd@ i l Iq r l
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agtafa*saari
6]grl fqq,ilih{

Sti Qqs<l"' {if t<arfawqir q I
a.|i ga: ryai qfa{ qrwFrrTFrsffiHlnlurl

sqrai{rt fwe'qflRq ,
fmfqeiann{f6i tr ule rl

15-18. EFFEC?S OF PI,ANET IN FALL: The various
planets in falt denote the undermentioned effects: The
Sun-servitude and humiliatton in the hands of ones own
men. The Moon-not very meritorious in his acts, sickly
and unfortunate. Mars---evils, distressed mtnd and mean-
ness. Mercury-mean and enmi\r wtth hls couslns and
other relatives. Jupiter--dirty, dishonour and utter pov-
ert5r. Venus-subordination, loss of wife and crooked diSpo-
sltion. Saturn-fall into adverslt5l, blameworthy conduct
and pennilessness.

greA {rTJts{T fq:Fti fqE{r{tlcif qlfq I
gf6tetc: Tea 6alftwfrQ ;r( qilil{ n I etl

{:aTfr{rrmd dti fqnci s gtirf q}q: r
Brflrcqfrfq6ti qalsR* irg,<wla<lr{ uQ o tl

enhi gtfaui nqqt?i unfqqFi q I

{T}sRTt gaqi gr:edq:fcti qnl( uR t rl

qrcfigil)sfq gre* fa;i aqrcqrfEqil{sirir{ ltq t, ll
l9-2ltrz. EFFECTS OF PLAI'IETS IN INIMICAL SIGNS:

If the Sun is placed ln an infmbal slgn, tlre rratlve will be
poor and be sensually tormented. Should the Moon be so
placed, one wlll be devoid of bea.uty (or brightness) and will
sulfer from heart dlseases. Mars in an lrdmical slgn denotes
that rratlve will face conflnement and defeat at the hands of
enemies, porrert5l, dlstress and mtsforfunes. [f Mercury be
placed'fn a sign ttrat ts ruled by hts enemy, the subJect wlll
be devoid of trrtelltgence, will experience many mlserles and
wlU be very poor. Should Venus be fn his e4emy's slgp, ttrc
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person conc€rned will be a servant, will resort to wrong
ways of doing things and be very miserable. If Jupiter is
placed in a sign owned by his enemy, one will be a eunuch
and be devoid ofjustice and wealth. When Saturn occupies
an lnimical cannp, the native will be dirty and be distressed
due to diseases and the like.

e?Eramiw qFi qq,i eadagrri r*riu*g r
*ilfqmilt qqqlq qc{ qd fragin*g uRRtl

22. EFFEC?S IN NAVAMSA: If a planet is in its exal-
tation navarnsa, the good effects due to the planet will be
full. If it is in its own Navamsa, it will give such results as
applicable to its orvn Rasl placement. If it is in Navamsas of
its enemv or of liall, the (good) effects will be quite little while
moderate results will come to pass if it is in a friendly
Navamsa.

Eqtqql q?T{iT} qFii ft'tqffiqd T{r gw\ |
hq<rrqrqrcq' qgqk q ?e: sfqrq nRltf

' 
TTriTfi'tfr ftERl rrcu{igwq r

q=qrirf{erT€fihf q uRVtl

qu. *J, eqlEqqt:
$il?tttlrtqrqd

gtyfir geni qirT I
qildr{drqfoct{ ttRttt

gfri{ qrflt: F{ sgrqrftetfirfrrnrq r
ffiqFfi ffi<ffi6 qrgi fffiq{ nRqrl

23.26.. EFFECTS OF MORE PLANETS IN H(ALTATION:
If two planets are simultaneously exalted at birth, the
native will be rich and f,amous. Three planets in simultane-
ous oraltation will make one head a town, wealthy and an
army chlef. trf four are so placed that they are in exaltation,
onewillbe rich, be honoured by the king and wlll be of regal
dlsposition. Should five heavenly bodies occupy their exal-
tation signs tlle natlve wlll be famous, be a king's patron

qr6q
qTd aqdtuea{
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and be very rich. When six planets are posited in their
exaltation signs, the person will be a king, be charitable,
honourable and endowed with many conveyances. When
all are in their respective exaltation signs, the native will be
an emperor ruling over the land surrounded by seas.

aT$qr
$I66: qaqlsffi{i[

fa*qirqrEqi 5€rt't gH?T€I?{: I
qrqa uRetlTQT$rtr rrfq

rqrulRafww< IIqI{ITITFtI{TqEF: I

sTIEET} lqFif€Ffi'r{{agfuat.fi,drGt: I I R q | |

sIT{qF6: lttlFf:
q5{qtRe6N Fqfr

trrgran<rpfiJqrTnrq I
ga"Edt !!agd<a: ilRQ.I'

fqilrEnenlri: qqfi{fr} r<ta aqfvia gtq t
rwd qdlftd fqqii finegisfi iqn: llloll

€rFrqlqTr6t q{ritsqn} r ql{a: r
qq€Ttqqw17fil fqsmr€rfq{rrr€: | | I I I l
27.3I. EFFECTS OF MORE PI.ANETS IN MOOI^A-

?RII(ONA SIGNS: If two planets be so placed as to be in
Moolatrikona signs, the native will be a householder con-
tributing to the growth of hts race, be pre-eminent, and
famous. When three planets are similarly posited one will
be quite wealthy, and will head a group of men or villages.
If four planets occupy their Moolatrikona Rasis, the native
will be very wealthy, will recgive royal honours and be dear
to all. Should five be so placed as they are ln Moolatrikonas
one will be a protector, be prlncipal among men, will head
an €umy, town and royal treasury, be a householder and be
very happy. With six planets disposed in their Moolatrikona
Rasls, though one may belong to a cowherd's race, he wil
be endowed with learning, charltability and various kinds
of wealth, will acquire a kingdom and be famous. If seven
are in thelr Moolatrlkona Rasls, one wlll become a king, be
endowed withwealth, wife, strength, learningand be skilful
tn sastras.
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at q{€q} Stf,: gqrferri. E?q{fqil uar{ |
{mc{ufqa pnqqdlfiir?q} fEqr: nlRu
(afi fqf{rnaica riuftg1nn<q q ?i{R: I
q=q1q*qqqqrf nTarrl\fqTq|ilff(q{ | | I I | |

{{fu: sTdrrEE qfar}qrrqw{qrfqqTnraq: r
qqfr g{wcril fqqif EfHtqla: r<d rrlxu

rmfu$ rqd qnaFa fildTRqerfqq REr nlvltl

32.34rr2. EFF.EC?S OF MORE PLANE?S IN OWN
HOUSES: If two planets are in their own houses at birth,
one will be importani in his race. be honoured by hJs
relatlves and be fortunaie. Three planets occupying own
houses indicate growth of the dynast5r (i.e. birth oi chil_
dren), acquisition of wealth, position and fame. If four
planets occupy their own houses one will be famous, wlU
perform significant acts and will lead over men and cities_
If flve planets be placed in their own houses, ttre native will
!e egual to a king, be endowed with abundant quadru@s,
lands and females. If six plianets are in their own houses,
one will acquire famous titles, abundant wealth. relatives
and honours, and one born in a royal family, will become
a ruler. If seven planets be so pLaced one will be a king of
kings and will conquer his enemies.

fqilard q$i el fragfeerfual g(a: ulrtl

.rr;eFr€Egqfrrl fafqfqf{rsi u\gt: (qFT: I
ilqqt{r<rffiqtl"gf{strq;

TrqJqlq6': tanqsqfiryqgql airq<:
fqrdtqiqlqEr€aqqwqc.tqdirrqu:

aTrfr uQqtl

naf r
FnE uletl

Trail ||lsltldfq"ai,i t i g:nqagueiwl
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o5.37T12. EFFEC?S OF MORE PLANE?S INFRIENDLT
IiOUSES: If two planets occupy their friendly sign, the
native will be endowed with the company of friends and will
have good conduct. If three are so, one will patronise hls
relatives, be endowed with good qualities and be pre-emi-
nent. If four are so, one will honour Brahmins and gods, be
skilful and be famous. If ffve are so, one will serve the king,
be wealthy and be chlef of men. When six are so, one will
have wide enjo5rments, abundant conveyances and wealth
and be equal to a king. With seven planets in such place-
ment one will have many servants, many conveyurnces,
paraphernalia and be a king.

AT}qT

q(dfsl

fti t'lqRq;nT{6rqE!+fr : | | Q c | |

nGq: t
qli{({q6diearqdfqrQ *arriar: ulatl

er[€: qfr{F{Ert: wafuRq msqi <r} ERr: I
Etfit$Ft$tqilqt: €eqTq: ttvcll

grrfierrrcria: r
(Tit: llYl rl

3a-41. EFFECTS OF MORE PLANETS IN FALL: If two
planets oc€upy their signs of fall, one will be mean in
thoughts and be very lrascible. Three being so, he will be
foolish, not virtuous, be poor and be a servant. Four being
so, he will be irrdolent, be devoid of useful deeds and be a
servant. Five being so, he will be bereft of a house and a
female and be a servant. Six being so, he will be tormented
by fear and liabour and be emaciated. AU being so, he wlll
eke out hls food by beggfng, be devoid of everything and wtll
wear torn robes or will wander without clothes.

mlffial til{tqti friaktqtatnq r
qfrqf<qararqfq qqri lnqnqJ sfqdl uyRll
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fffiq.qq3:<rsrcTi ?rt: qqliq;iqcefqnfinu t
ITFTTT fraa)fwr 1ar{feilrnqrft iFiTrnrq | | y I | |

FqTRTt faqrrr gtaaqqqr frrErlirilra rilrT I
uflrifraagvi g:clni

\
qq Eta{a61l: llYYll

ardTfrt uQar {trmgi nqf,FrT{ |
rnrTrEqtFrqlwqflqaqliTi q{fia qEilty{tl

42.46. ET'FEC?S OF MORE PLANETS IN INIMICAL
CAIvIPS: If there are two planets that are placed in inimical
signs one will be miserable and ever fond of quarrels and be
subJected to humiliation. With three such planets he will be
tormented by many expenses and miseries and will lose
wealth inspite of hard labour. With fourbeing so placed, he
wlll be at a loss in regard to his near and dear and wealth.
Five heavenly bodies in such a state indicate that the native
will be troubled by many evils. With six planets in inimical
camps, he will be very miserable. If seven planets are in
their inimical stgns, the rrative belongs to a loathsome
famlly, and will be devoid of lbod, robes, beds etc.

tfe teurqstiisfEilci qTTIEFITI sqfefs;ail crq
qsssiqf{sr}sEqrq: t tY {t I

Th'us ends the 45th Chapter entitled "EFFEC?S OF
PLAI:\IEIARY DIGN0IES' in Kalvana Varmas Saravall.
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Chapter 46

Female Horoscopy

qrd rg-"+i r
fffiq q: uttl

l. Whatever horosc'opic elfects have been stated. for
males are equally applicable to females too. Explalned ln
this chapter are rules peculiar to the falr sex.

*{Ei frat fq?-"i {ltt< EtnrFrritir: I
q'd qfrqlqnd q=q+ rtrir<etT uRtl

2. IMPORTAIWHOUSES: Ftom tlre 8th house, her wld-
owhood can be deduced whlle the ascendant deals with her
physique, the 7th house wtttr her husband's good fortunes
and the Sth house wlth her offisprlng.

rffitlr qr*A): qqi qndilcqr6qr I
qqqgffidr rgrntfffira gfa: eiTq nitl

gt'tr6ffictil g:viter g:fvei firaqqpft 1
$fifeqgq}: qrql q{t w(gqidil rrvrr
3-4. THE MOON AND ASCENDAI\I?: If the Moon and

ttre ascendant are both dfsposed ln even slgns, the female
will be vlrtuous and e>rtremely goodlookfng. Should these
two be ln aspect to auspiclous planets, she will be endowed
wlth ornaments and rrlrttres. In case these two occupy odd
slgns, she will be akfn to a male tn appearance and tn
dlsposltlon. Wtth these two rec€Mng aspects of mdeflcs,

rt'tqi wqqd
fdqwe *

Eed tfqt
E6e: t6cqi

h
I '
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she will be sinfrrl and bereft of virtues.

qr*alqT qqEitteniisftTGat: qd
q {d qt'iTdt.I qt {$ qTt ue?(ci :

5. ?RIMSAMSA POSflONS: Note the stronger of the
Moon and the ascendant. Whoever of the two is placed in
the Trimsamsa of Mars, Venus, Mercur5/, Jupiter or Saturn,
such effects will come to pass, (as deta.iled below).

t ianlQ qlqiaqfi{ril qaa r
fruislru rtqtt

g 'Flqft I

Saranto,ll

qa
d*

ii'i
Ifr*
ETET

g6Er
{ft*

q?t

frti

6li

qilqt

ilei 6)
**

{TT{I: I

l r l r l

gvTEtt ulq ttstt

rli frce{t r
fqgon Qi,' llqll

g?Tq{i[?FTI iRt: I

{R q gefiuqt rrrrr

frn .rGUuIT qli: t
elTilrFrr flfa rdt ilt "tr

SqRrr ilell

ilsE{qiil Erit
sdtltmTql it

Tdt {ril} EdtsT Seat
eqrdgw Eld i6FTrg

wnfiqar
(E|Eqr<I TfqM

*ti fvrenF+cr dr0
qftE?it qniS ttn

d?i griftrcr *e rra1 qte gqiliil tl Q o|11

6.1OrrE. EFFECTS OF THE MOON/ASCENDAN? IN
VARIOUS TRIMSAMSAS: If tt is a sign owned by Mars, the
Trimsamsa of Mars denotes a trarlot, that of Venus a female
devoid of rdrtuous hlstory, that of Mercury one with cun-
nfng disposltlon, that of Jupiter a chaste lady and that of
Saturn one ln servltude. Should a sign of Mercur5l house
the Moon/the ascendant ln the trlmsamsa of Mars, the
female will be cunning, tn the trlmsamsa of Venus one with
higlr degree of lust, tn the trimsamsa of Mercury a chaste

Srl, tn the trimsamsa of Jupiter a virtuous housewife ard
ln tbat of Saturn impotent. If tt is a sigp of Venus, ttre
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trlmsamsa of Mars a female with wtcked nature , Venusian
trimsamsa one with fame for her virtues, Mercurian
trimsamsa sldlful, Jupiterian trimsamsa a vlrtuous female
and Saturns trimsamsa a woman gtven in marriia$e as a
second wlfe. In the sign owned by the Moon the trimsamsa
of Mars bestows her freedom not due to a housewife.
Venusian trimsamsa wlll make her unchaste, Mercurian
trimsamsa will bestow sldll in arts, Jupiterian trimsamsa
will make her quite virtuous and in Satum's trimsamsa she
will betray her husband. In Leo the trimsamsa of Mars will
make the female garrulous, Venusian trimsamsa chaste,
Mercurian trlmsamsa male-natured, Jupiterian trimsamsa
a queen and Saturn's trimsamsa fallen.

q{gurTqqr {rt* qTraqqt't ilHr ul ttlFlt

Eld
q;e

faar<dqrar frn
ilewla: qJ{dr arq'}

ilfinErI TT-I I
6ii ilcrfmi ntRtl

gsrfl q qi?d* td g:wr <scrr rTqr I
.in qfa*ar friri q€ t't<qtfart nt itl
I 1-13. TRIMSA ISAEFFECTS (condnued): In a stgln of

Jupiter the trimsamsaof Marswillmake her agentlewoman
with many (of the seven princtpal) vtrtues, the trimsamsa of
Venus a female with evil speech, the trimsamsa of Mercur5r
one with knowledge, the trimsamsa of Jupiter one with
manyvlrtues and the trlmsamsa of Saturn a female desiring
limited physical union. Lastly in a sign owned. by Saturn,
a trimsamsa of Mars will make one servant, that of Venus
lntelligent, that of Mercury cruel and devold of conduct,
that of Jupiter a chaste lady and that of Saturn hlmself one
addicted to base men.

qq Tiitl qR q{$r<qrri€{ft

tt * q gfs'evur<at qaii r
reJqrqdtq qFnflnq{x1fq:

Tt'tfq: ff =r grqr5lrfqi{qt rrtvrr
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14. BEASTLY LUST OF AFEMALE: When Venus and
Saturn are in mutual aspects in the case of a birth tn
Taurus or Libra ascendant with Saturn's navamsa, the
female cpncerned burnt with sexual lust will unite with a
woman playing tlre role of a male. Venus and Saturn should
simultaneousty be ln o<change irr Navamsas owned by
them.

ql?isril rrltaql qqQtq, a"traqrio**,
qri qqr(qita) lrdl r{tE} ilqFqq}qq qiqtttttt

siqter q{s* gt q fquil qa}Eq r
m;iqm$r<d {iqqi 1uil qrla ttqqrt

Bt{ri dfi*aqt irntt qiqT wi<qva€ t

1iflaererra{i{qfil g{twail fr*: t tqsrt
f5-17. THE 7th HOUSE: Should the 7th house be

vacant, her husband will be a contemptible fellow. Wtth the
sald house bereft of aspect of a beneflc, he wlll be bereft of
strength. He will be disposed to lfiring in other places if the
7th house is a movable stgn. He will be a eunuch with
Mercury or Saturn tn the 7th house. She will be discarded
by her husband tf the Sun is ln her 7th house. Mars in the
sald house will cause early widowhood while Saturn in the
7th with maleflc aspects will make her old soon. Again she
will be given up by her husband wlth maleflcs belng weak
and cpmbust ln tlle 7th receMng aspects from maleflcs.
Benefics and maleflcs combust Ar the Tttrwill give away ttre
wom€rn natlve in second marriage.

Brqlqilrrqdq): fragwl<;maqmiil srq I
qi t{rt{r6t ?n rqr$frqilfi w{: ttlett

18. LNCI{ASTI|Y: If Venus arrd Mars er<change thetr
dMslons, the female will go after other males. If the Moon
be simultaneously in the 7th house, she wlll Joln othere
wlth consent of her husband.
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t}<rcQ aatqfvrf{ q{* fwr{i Erftn I
IrrxT €Tri gFaT guqa'tfai nafa il1err
19. MOTHER AI{D DAUGIITER: If a sign of Mars or

Saturn be ascending with Vehus and the Moon tn it in
aspect to maleflcs, the female along with her mother may be
deemed unchaste.

qi g $qdqitft vrfltil 1s} u<}w}fq: r{t r
qgwri qrcsrJuft qfaqq-q$TT qqfr rrR"rr

2o.. MI{ELLAIiIEOUS: If the 7th house lialls tq a
navamsa of Mars and be in aspeet to the Moon (Saturn,
accordtng to some torts), tl"e female wlll have a diseased
vagina. A Navamsa of Venus denotes a forturrate female
who will be dear to her husbarrd.

qi Tal
r{l-q}q: nlqqr:

q<i: qk$ rqFffii{T* Ensq I

Srrqsel ffii{r* qflt nq t rl

q{Ttser qqifrsfrsqe}truig* qat I
igorkaraXfin,iE q}isqlt r{it qT uRRtl

nfuis{qqi{r* qaf rqrnaT 13f<a:
ga1qfiisqqirT qqqTfqfqif'a* qqfil rrRqrr

qfil6{F{filifleq} qfqQsqqqqi{t mfa qdt r
qtaqqqqlt*frtri dqri {FrquTri{ nRvtl
2l-24. .ErFEC?S OF RULES oF 7th HOUSETNA-

VAIvISA: If the Tth house or its Navamsa be ruled by Saturn,
the female's husband wtll be old and foolish. The rulershlp
of Mars ln such a case wtll glve a husbarrd whg will be
addicted to other women and be trascible. If Venus heads
the 7th house or its Navamsa the husband will be very
beauttful and be fortunate. The husband will be slctlftrl and
knowledgeable tf Mercur5r be suctr a planet. A senrally
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tormented husband who will, however, be soft tn disposi-
tion will be bestowed by the Moon in such circumstanees.
The husband will be vlrtuous and be a conqueror of the five
senses, if Jupiter rules the 7th house or its Navamsa. Leo
as the 7th house or the 7th Navamsa will indicate an
lndustrious and a very intelligent husband. Thus the ef-
fects relating to the rulership of the Ttll house and 7th
navarnsa be declared in respect of females.

gcqfflqar gqq{T i{r+ fraqtaq}ti,a}qq r
gfqilr fiirlg 5{rilgurailnQil fq{lar1ltrit lRttl

{ngua}frari rfqrr qwrT m,qTt fryru a r
ilrqrq<qkqqar {tstq

9 9
q,iq ffiar uRqtl

25-26. EF.F,EC?S OF PLAI'IE?S IN THE ASCENDAI,IT:
She will be Jea.lously disposed and be happy with Venus
and the Moon in ttre ascendant. Mercur5r replacing Venus
in the said yoga wlll make the female happy, skilful in arts,
vlrtuous and modest. If Mercury and Venus are together ln
the ascendant, the female will be beautiful, fortunate. and
skilful in arts. Benefics in the ascendant will endow a
female with servants, happiness and robes while maleflcs
glve adverse effects in regard to these.

qRstat g feuqr fturrft..qfrdaivt+ q€q I
ffiq Eqitqi qiui qr;d il{rrT: g*fladtart: uRetl

27. EFFEC?S OF THE 8th HOUSE: Maleflcs trn the 8th
will cause widowhood. This wlll ocrur in the dasa periods
of the lord of tJre navamsa oecupled by the 8th lord. A
beneflc in the 2nd will, however, cause the female's deattr
ln thls yoga, instead of widowhood.

t;qrflv1qqfQ fvrfurq{dsFqter rlq I
qaqqt {c<Ee frflferi ?n rtE Trrr( uQcll

28. LMITED PROGENY: If the 5th house be one of
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Virgo, Scorplo, Taurus and Leo receMng the aspect of a
beneflc, there wtll be limited number of chlldren. Alterna-
tlvely, the said 5th house may be conJunct a beneflc or the
Moon.

f{si qei'3ygfi tfqi q rTEi
fi{+{ tQifauaeie.i r

qril nft1tfcuit Wfr mq
i€fiam feqq[il tFqar q q]+ uRetl

29. FEMALE WTIH MASCULINE DISPOSflON: Shotrld
Mercury, Venus and the Moon be ln the ascendant and be
weak while Saturn has moderate strength as the rest are
strong, tJre female concerned wtU be akin to a male ln
appearanc€ and in acts. The ascendant should ln thls case
necessart$ be an odd sign.

Ti wrfq"qi qdt qf€ dqrl wk 1rq I
sntilfa sffiqi qFn{wqqrqqqr nlotl

30. IAKINC OF RELIGIOUS ORDER: A female will be
inttiated lnto a religlous order if a maleflc ts in the 7th
house whlle tlre 9th house is occupied by any planet. The
order wlll reliate to the planet tn the 7th house.

rfaft{ugq*: {Rritsf6iffir qqi I
€fl ilqlaftt'f tlnlrnreenignnar q nltu

F 
g/.. WDI? EXpoNEMl": If strong Mercury, Juptter,

Venus or tlre Moon be tn tlre ascendant ldenttcal wtth an' even slgn, the female will be a teacher/exponent of Vedas
(or be a follower of Vedanta Philosophy). And she will be an
expert in interpretaflon of varlous Sastras.

sf*1t,ft m q fsarqi Ttul il{Tf I
ki r*qi q qinlfti qai ilf,fildn nlRtl
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9l2. APPLICATION; Whatever has been stated in thts
chapter should be wisely applied to females relating to their
births, selection of grooms, marriage and query. These
eflects are applicable to their husbands also.

qfa ffi qrql E{'fle-(fsdlqt s I<I Eeqt tdt qtn+ qq} at q

ve.*nfl<vtlssql4: I lYrr I I

Thus ends the 46th Chapter entitled "FEMALE HO-
ROStrOW' ln Kalvana Varmas .sAIt/4yALL
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Chapter 47

Aphorisms of Death

fnfqsrqrc?sqsFr{rqqqe. {(Fr} qi;srq: r
Wtfcfqfiai'i: Trli qFq F{* r<nir< rrlrr

l. R.EASONS OF DEATH: If the 8th house is occupied
by aury planet fronr the Sun to Saturn, the reason for death
in tlre sarne order will be flre, water, weapon, fever, indiges-
tion (or c.onstipatlon), thirst and hunger. Accordtng to the
8th house being a movable, flxed or dual slgn, the place of
death will be a foreign place, own place or on the way.

Notes: Glven in thls sloka are the possible reasons fcr
death by vtrtue of individual placement of planets in the 8th
house. Apart from ttrese, each planet postted tn the 8th
house or related to ttre 8th house can cause one's exit by
a dlsease or ern event to be caused bv the rrature of the
planet. See the followtng:

The Sun: Epilepsy, heart dlsease, skin disease, burn-
tng of body, se4rents etc. The Moon: Diarrhoea, carbuncle,
typhoid, Jaundice, mental aberration, blood disease,
drowning and indigestion. Mars: Excessive thirst, leprosy,
eye dlsease, physical deformtt5r etc. Mercury: Mental dlsor-
der, dlsease of throat, nose, skin etc., anaemia, fire, accl-
dents etc. Juplter: Intestlnal dlsorder, llver/spleen dls-
eases, car troubles etc. Venus: Venereal diseases, urinar5r
dlsea.ses, disorders of generatlve organs, riekets etc. Sat-
um: Rheumatic pa.ins, paralysls, hit by wood etc., ffre,
ghosts and the llke.

Each slgn as the Sth house wil gfve pecultar lnforma-
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tion related to death. See the following:

Aries as the 8th house: Death will be due to poison,
indigestion, bilious disorder, fire, accident, diseases of
heart/ltver, gastric disorders. Taurus as the 8th house:
vitiationof bile, phlegm and wind, fire, weapons, headache,
disorders caused by heat, abdominal disease, breathing
disorders, gout/colic, hit by animals etc., will cause death.
Gemini as the 8th house: Disorders of the head, asthma,
colic, cough, catarrh etc., will promote death. Cancer as the
Sthhouse: Insanit5r, lo.ss of appetite, drowning, indigestion,
windy diseases and the like will cause death. Leo as the 8th
house: Poison, boils, fever, weapons, smallpox, wild beasts,
heart troubles etc., wlll cause one's exit. Vtrgo as the 8th
house: Indigestion, disease of vagina, penis or anus fall
from height, quarrels, water and fire will cause death. Libra
as the 8th house: Mental diseases, delirium, grief fear and
troubles from animals will cause one's death. Scorpio as the
8th house: Stones,/weapons, dysentery, jaundice,
spleena4r disorders, veneral diseases, imprisonment, bite
by snake, scorplon etc., will cause death. Sagttrarius as the
8th house; Attack by wild animals, €urows and other
weapons, eating poison or poisonous stuff, quarrels, fall of
a tree or from height, severe rheumatism, stomachial dis-
orders etc., will stand to cause one's linal exit. Caprlcorn as
the 8th house: Animal like tiger, gout pains, tastelessness,
corpulence, snakes, stomach pains, delirium etc, will indi-
cate death. Aquarilts as the 9th house: Lung/cardiac dis-
orders, wild animals, fever, snake bite, etc., will cause
death. Females will also be a cause of one's end in tl-is case.
Plsces as the 8th house: Fever, dysentery, thunder, being
caught in darkness, bite by snakes etc., ascitls, ear disor-
ders etc. will cause one's death. These indications are made
by Hora Ratna, Poorua Parasareegam, Pho;la Deepika and
Jataka PariJatha in the context of evaluation of death.

It implies that these causes will come to pass if the 8th
house falls in such vargas as above or the 8th lord placed
tn such houses. [t may also be noted that if the occupant
of the 8th be an indicator of the relative diseases/event, the
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effects are certain. For srample, let us take Aquarius be-
c\oming the 8th house, i.e., Cancer ascendtrg on the east,
If the Sun be there in Aquarius, heart disease will be a sure
cause of death as the Sun is Karaka for heart dlseases and
the sign Aquarius itself is called 'Hrldroga' (heart disease).
These inferences will have to be made according;ly.

Death and Planets ln the Sthhouse: Each planet in the
8th house has its own sorlrce of death for the native. If the
Sun is in the 8th in aspect to malefics, death will be ln
miserable circumstances. If weak Moon occupies the 8th
house, death will be due to fever, leprosy, fire, physical
emaciation and the native will die in pitiable situation.
Mars in the 8th house will indicate exit through enemies,
weapons, leprosy, piles and dysentery. If Mercury be in the
8th house, death will be in a shrine and be calm. If Mercu4r
ls a maleflc (by conJunction), gout, facial diseases and
stomachlal disorders will cause the end. With Jupiter in the
8th house in a beneflc's sign, death will be known to the
natlve beforehand and the same will be in a religious place
and tf the stgn be owned by a malellc, the end then will be
very gfievous and miserable. Venus tn the 8th house will
clear one of hls liabilities to hls father and the deatl. will be
peaceful. Saturn in the 8th will cause death tn distant
lands, in wicked association and due to manv diseases and
abundant grief. (Authority: Garga)

Sage Kasyapa minutely treats the pl,anets tn the 8th
house in the conter<t of death, with reference to Navamsas
etc. The reader may flnd the following information more
interesting.

?he Sun ln the 8th: lf exalted, the natlve will give up
hts life by entering pyre wtth piety. Exalted Navamsa-
lnsulted by others. Beneflc shadvargas-accidents. Debilita-
tion sign-severe fue. Debilltatton Navamsa-€urogant acts.
Maleflc stradvargas-burning of body. Friendly sign-con-
aumption of poison. tr'Yiendly Navamsa-imprisonment. Var-
gothama Navamsa-artlcles made of steel. tnimical stgn-
defects of the blood. Enem5/s Navamsa-Tuberculosis, pul-
morrary disorders etc. Ov,rn sigfr due to females.
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The Moon tn the 8th: If exalted-drourning. Taurus
Navamsa-attack by elephants. Beneflcs' shadvargas-Ught-
ning. Debilitatlon sign-in the hands of a woman. Debilita-
tion Amsa-bilious/phlegmatic diseases. Friendly Rasi-
abdominal disorders. Friendly Navamsa-diseases of the
anus. Vargothama Navamsa-attack by quadrupeds. Own
sign-consumption.

Mars In the 8th house: If exalted-in a battle/quarrel,
Exaltation Navamsa-hit by quadrupeds, Shadvargas of
benefics-out of hls own hands. Debilitation sign-with hls
own we€rpon. Debilitatlon Navamsa-beicre a Brahmana.
Malefc shadvargas-hit by stones (and the ltke). Friendly
stgn-wood. Friendly Navamsa-fall in a well. Vargothama-
fall from a hdll (or from height). Enemy's sigp-diseases of
private parts. Enemy's Navamsa-consumption of poison.
Own sign-due to thleves.

Mercurg ln the 8th house: If exalted-fever. Exalted na-
vamsa-phlegmatic disorders. Benefic shadvargas-windy
diseases. Debilitation sign-wounds. Debilitation Navamsa-
excessive fear. Malefic shadvargas-due to separailon from
kith and kin. Friendly sign-facial diseases. Friendly Na-
v€rmsa-eye diseases. Vargothama Navamsa-disease of the
rectum. Enemy's sign-in Jail. Enemy's navamsa-stomachial
dlsorders. Own slgn-wounds fur legs.

Juplter ln the 8th house: If er<alted due to various
dtseases. Exalted Navamsa-fatly grown body. BeneIIc shad -
vargas-dlsorders of the ears. Debilitation sign-due to hds
own rel,atives. Debilitation Navamsa-cholera. Malefic Shad-
vargas-dysentery. Friendlv Navamsa-diseases of the blood.
Vargothama-due to camels (due to quadrupeds in general).
Enemy's sign-due to hts own horses (i.e. during accidents
caused by conveyances). Enemy's Navamsa-due to exees-
slve anger. Own sign-limitless eating.'

Venus In the 8th house: If exalted-thirst. Exaltatton
Nanramsa-faci;al diseases. Benefic Shadvargas-dental disor-
ders. Debilttation sign-tmbalance of the three humours.
Debilitation Navamsa-cholera. Maleflc shadvargas-forest
antmals. Friendly stgn-snakes. FHendly Navamsa-con-
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sumption of poison. Vargothama Navamsa-spider (and the
Itke). Enemy's sign-worms bred tn poison. Enemy's na-
vamsa-due to anger caused at the tlme of sexual cohabita-
tlon. Own sigpr-wlth great grtef.

Saturn In the 8th house: If sralted-hunger. Exaltation
Navamsa-leaptng. Benelic shadvargas-while sittir4!. Debili-
tatlon stgn-due to hls own relatlves. Debilitation Navamsa-
in tlre trands of enemies. Maleflc shadvargas-the disease
consumptlon. Friendly slgn-excessive itch. Friendly Na-
vamsa-ln the hands of an urchln. Vargothama-wounds.
Enemy's slgn-crushed by horses. Enemy's nav€rmsa-
througfr elephants. Own sign-due to asses. (all these may
lndlcate quadrupeds ln general).

d wgral fqeri qrqft aurqokcr Tit: I
rrcitrcwgql T$fu{'frfiFriEs{'K: q uRrl

2. Death rnay be due to the tmbalance of that humour
belonging to the planet aspecttng the 8th house. If there trs
no pl,anet in the 8th house, ttre aspecting one may indicate
the kind of death. If many are thus related, the strongest
one will prevail.

Hqffi: qfierqad: rtcurre\u<)
st qsqrr.ri: l

qtql*fiFddfqqlaqwql: m;qlrarqH;u il
vfi qrin*itfrfkfrXri alt ililqcqd: ullt

g. DEATH BYDROWMNG, FALL EIC.: If the lOth and
4th are oceupied by the Sun and Mars, the nailve will die
due to fall from hllls. If the lOth. 7th and 4th houses are
occupled by Mars, Mercury and Saturn, lt may be due to fall
ln a well. Death due to imprisonment will fiollow if Ure
lumtnartes are placed tn Vtrgo in aspect to maleflcs. The
end wlllbebydrowninglf Ptsces isocruptedbythe Sun and
the Moon.
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tf,rfq q-€ qfi qFi gqiia<ga: grn( |
q1qrf,;p,i ' 

*A gqqqi flFTqf6qE[: ilvtl

6qTqi qfqil{rz: qFtqEqqet: qElr I
rdeqqftqri {i{ 6-r}fd 4ale lq urrr
4-6. DEATH BY FIRE ETC.: If the Moon and Saturn re-

spectively are in Capricorn and Carrcer, death will be due
to aflliction of stomach. If the Moon be hemmed between
malefics and ocrcupies a sigp of Mars, fire/weapons will
cause death. Death will be certalnly inllicted by dr5rness of
blood if the Moon is in Virgo hemmed between malefi.cs.

d{tt qm}{e}

Sqt'{q ?r wt6<rwruaai
{Rit (sETfhqftrqq I

etail ilqtl

aqqqdaT{Tqq}:
9 9

rEFilqT: qTqTq

qrqr€q6efr+i*rr1: r
TGrr{ ilerl

6-7. DEATH BYHANGING ETC.: If the Moon in Cap-
ricom or Aquarius be hemmed between benefics, death will
be due to hanglng, flre or fall which is doubtless according
to Chanalrya. The same effect will come to pass if the Sth
and gth houses €rre occupied by malefles in aspect to
maleflcs. If the drekkana of the Sth house be one of pasa,
Sarpa and Nigala, death will be reticent.

Notes: If the 22nd decanate when counted from the
ascendant be one of Scrpa (snake), Pcrsa (noose) and
NlgAla (fetters) death will be in a secret manner, i.e. by
sulclde etc. There are varlous views among the ctassical
authors about the designatlons glven to decanates. The
reader is, horrever, referred to Phala Deptka, ch. 3 for
details.

t'hH q1qrfiqis6{i *,i r
Tdqfqi sremt* rrcrr

fqEt"i qari

A qwfT{tt{ti
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a. DEATH DUE TO A FEMALE: If the Sun be Ar Pisces
.ascendant while the Moon is in the 7th (in Virgo) or in the
2nd inAries or in the 5th in Cancer, a female will be reason
for the natlve's end.

efrri q<isv<rd fqqfr q+
qrtRarlqqri qwtfrFq

qtqwadqq* r
fqf,E{hqrq{ uatl

9. DEATH DUE TO ATRIDENT'S HI?: If the 4th house
ls occupied by Mars or the Sun while Saturn is conjunct
weak Moon in the loth house and malefics are in the
ascendant and its trines, hit of a trident wlll cause the end.

Notes: The weak Moon referred to in the sloka be inter-
preted as the Moon bereft of other strengths than Paksha
Bala. For she will be endowed with Paksha Bala (or streng;th
by virtue of waxing) as she is required to be in the lOth as
the Sun is in the 4th.

fqg*sf fqqR gt etui;gXiniia 6qel I
wslnfx(a: fi;r fqqi qrdl ;r e€q: u!ol1

lO. DEATH BY HIT OF WOOD: If the Sun is in the 4th
while the Moon devoid of strength is in the loth along with
Mars or in aspect to Saturn, tJre native will be hit by a log
causing death.

ll.. DEATH BY HIT OF A CLW etc.: If weak Moon.
Mars, Sun and Mercury along with Satum are in the loth,
8th, 4th and ascendant (tn any way), the subJect will have
hls end due to a club beat. If these planets fill the lOth, gth,
Sth and ascendant, death wiU be by smoke, fire, conflne-
ment or a blow of fist.
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fq{rrcan{qQt: giq$il9rri{qi$iqfr Tq: I
3rr{er(ir\qqfar}qxrq: qEr ieiq rr11rr

12. DEATH DUE TO ROYAL WRATH: If the 4th, Zth and
lOth houses are occupfed by Mars, the Sun and Saturn,
death will be due to weapon, fire or royal wrath.

s,qtegf*tt'r*: gilgwi: aA: Fnfrgiqltto.,
ettsf;ag;i qr {(Tqql?rqrrRTs'if : I l t I | |

eftuiaa Feil6{t1.1q ciri r
qtfffftei$r?trrEf {rr{ | l I y | |

qcirr$tqi q}l
rT(qi iiftir(q

13.14. DEATH DUE TO INSEC?S, INTOXICAN"S AND
MACHINERY: One's end will be due to lnsects if the lOth,
4th and 2nd houses at his birth are occupied by Mars, the
Moon and Saturn. If the loth house is constellated by the
lumlnaries and Mars, the native will end his llfe on account
of intodcants or fall from height. Machinery will be the
oouroe of one's death if the 7th house is occupled by Mars
as the trio of weak Moon, Saturn and the Sun aftllct €rsc€n-
dant by occupa.tion.

(Frrqi efqi
qri q.-ETa qFi fqqqa

{ri gqd qrtc,i ftqi r
wiE rrtrrr

Ir, fc i;ad Tterii efr cr6aq{E
fqoqei ( qi;qtq: fsa*r: rtnqi utqtr
16-16. DEATH IN FILTIIV ST RROUNDINGS: One will

die amidst ordure if Mars is tn Libra, the Sun in Aries/
Scorpio and the Moon tn Caprtcorn/Aquarius. The Sun,
weak Moon and Mars in the 8th, loth and 4th houses will
kill one amidst excrement. So says Siddhasena.

sfrn gir gd aflArd q;aris{it

Tr(q

qi{: I

sErfr il?srlUFqq{riqt{r ftftarqqu5,*
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Gl €Efui il+
fqrnt tit:

qRm.d
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l7-l8. DEATH BY ?HIRS?' WEIIPONS AND BIRDS: If
the 8th trouse contalns both the weak Moon and Saturn in
aspect to strong Mars, tlrc object will die due to spleenary
disorders, colics, thtrst or weapons. The Sun and Mars in
the 7th whlle Saturn occupies the 8th and the Moon the
4th, one's death will be caused bv birds.

ntqltqaftmluig €{rqtf6'fr{rnt: r

TCf:
t \

(Iili5Fltttfft {r€TSEqIRctRrEr: il I Q.t I

19. If the ascendant, 8th, 5th and 9th houses are
occupied by the Sun, Mars, Saturn and the Moon, deatlt
wlll be due to fall from a hill, hit of a weapon or fall of a wall,
etc..

Notes: From slokas 3 througfr 19, the author has
giiven various reasons for one's death. For more relerrant
informations, the reader may refer to Horasara, Hora Ratna
etc.

sEmaiqnfetr{i: €qrdqrrl

(e.RtFiTat

qalrierurtrri:

fqui qfqdqi r
q[e{Fa} ria ttlctt

ftGfr qqtil: I
qFqEfr md: ttRott

2O. Yavanas tndicate that the place of death will aor-
reslxrnd to the Navamsa Lagna lord. The aphorisms stated
ln this chapter should be suitably interpreted accordlng to
other aspects and other conJunctions.

E|<ni{re* r}q: vivia |<{tfEri kgfure: Fnq I
fagur: {ttq 1ui qrrcrg?rq} qqrqff, lllltl

21. Ttre duration of the state of loss of consciousness
(or tnsenslbllity, deluslon, pain etc.) wlll correspond to the
portton elap.sed tre the radlcal ascendant. The duration wtll
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remain doubled and trebled according to the ascendant
lord or a benefic aspecting the ascendant.

t,rflf c?ql: tsEqrlt{{rftqiqrtq} qalt

aeqrfaqfilrrq] qI fqqtui qaleeagd: uRRll

22. KHARADREKKANA The 22nd decanate from the
ascendant will denote the rrature of one's death. For ex-
ample, by the rrature of its lord, (i'e. the humour, plaee etc')

*qri iqr,ioi T(qedfEtii q dXli t
r'{ui

qlui

ucaQfauftagii 10ri rrr?raq llRlll

faurqGdtarti <a-gfufqunui: t
q?i qatuwri ilaTifi'EFqqqiiliiT | | lYll

29,.24. EFFrcTS OFARIES DrcATIATESAS REI.A?ED
TO DEATH: If the ffrst decanate of Aries be the 22nd
decanate from the ascendartt, and be in aspect to a maleflc
the native's death will be due to water (i.e. drowning etc.)'
snake, poison or bilious lmbalancrs. If the 2nd decanate of
Aries be so related. water, insects, ice and forests wlll cause
death. The 3rd decarrate of Aries denotes tanks, wells etc.

Notes: From sloka 23 through 45, speci,al effects are
given concernlng the native's death with reference to the
22nd decanate (also caled Khara drekkana, whlch is again
the 64th Navamsa) falhng in each one third part of varlous
signs. These are applicable to the stronger among the
ascendant and the Moon. Addittonal information can be
procured lrr Jata.ka-bhorana.

$flq{qtsiw} qtltiltn lqRnq l

fqarfiEqrf,alwiGdtunni
aqqTrrq nR{tl

fqqttdtqqd qFITqEqI&qRt;irq I
,{st qqfr Q qwi qsrfffi rr{Rr6-d+{ llRqll

26-26. DECAITIATES IN ?At RUS: If the flrst decanate
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of Taurus be the 22nd decanate at birth, death will be
caused by animals llke ox, horse, donkey, camel etc. The
second decanate in Taurus denotes the end due to bilious/
wfndy complaints, flre and thleves. The concluding deca-
nate of Taurus leads to one's death in journey or due to fall
from tlre back of a horse or due to hlt by weapon in battle.

crd fctq:dd FKT{ErTaJ{$rEil qqfil I
regdQufawruq&dlaurri q ifaqrarar uR\etl

T{qTlsqEFrToilirTiearlqwn?etrTqiE I
qqlr e tq: gureei erTi E qqqtu uQctl
27-2a. DECAT{ATES INGEMINI: If the flrst decanate of

Gemird be the 22nd decanate at birth, one's end will be due
to tuberculosis or pulmonar5l disorders. The second deca-
nate in Gemini identical with 22nd decanate denotes death
through a buffalo, or through poison or delirium. If the 3rd
decanate in Gemlni becomes tlre 22nd decanate ttre end
will be through forest trlbes, quadrupeds in general or
elephants in particular.

qQur qE1qrtr66uewliq ?il tfl €qrilil |

qfqqraGqqril;TTei zdd qd TTiilfEce{ |

i lelr. i i  l t lol lnaaq}qgerTrq{iralAiqr
29-30. DECAI{ATESIN CANCER; If the 22nd decanate

is the flrst decanate of Cancer, the reason of death wiU be
a crocodlle (or a stlark), wine, thorn or dreams. The second
decanate wlll cause end by beating or by consuming of
poison. The terminattngdecanate tndicates death by respi-
ratory dlseases, uqtnary diseases (rrlz. $eet, diabetes etc.),
spleenar5r disorders, affliction to blood or by swooning
caused by exc.essive labour.

qfqi{fqqqrarlffiu6rd :{vr+ rieicq I
qsi qdtawri qqrqqsil {-&*i ul ltl

qqft A tdamld $tT urt qdtawri ( rrRr.rr

q

F
F
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tltrrdr I
wiq: rt11tr

gl-3i2. DECANATES IN LEO: Tbe 22nd decanate iden-

tical w'ith the flrst decanate of Leo will cause one's end due

to water, 1rclson or diseases of the foot. The second deca-

nate of Leo indicates death by diseases caused by water or

movements ln forests. The last decanate thereof wtll brlng

one's end througtr polson, weapons, calumny or fall from

heights.

BrrA sFqrrqi qcirrtlqrf,flfril?qiq: t
aqTafqRErieEql cei wKrrEmretltl llllll

rfTtrGt(fl€Frdqrqff,(i|rfrIct't5iil-'iilIliler I

3r;ri dqr:d{i ?fvtt IQ: Ri[I Eca: lllYll

33-34. DECAI'IATES IN WRGO: Should the death

decanate be the first decanate in Virgo, one's life will end

due to diseases of the head or by wind, (gple, hurrlcane or

outburst of violent wind etc.). The middle decanate tn Virgo

will cause death by snake-bites or in hllls, forts, forests etc',

or by the son of a king. The concludtng decanate in Virgo

will bring death by camels, asses, weapons, water, dep
pits, females and unheatthy eating and drtnXt4.

rFrqfaxri Xafaaqwrfaqrcq'fiq t
srarclfrcii ?[ilt|rqFmr$q:  u l l l l

36. DECAIIA?ES IN LIBRA: When the 22nd decanate

at birth is held by the ffrst decanate of Llbra, death wlll be

through a female or quadrupeds or fall from helgtrts. The

middli decanate of Libradenotes errd on actount of stoma-

chtal diseases wh,ile last decanate findtcates snakes or

animals Uving ln water as a sour@ of death.

fqq{Raq}qEJtrfqtttqiat ilqIT iT

sr?ei k6:riri qqfil A leti

3tr€t
qe.t
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BrrAsfqrftaqri fqq{Rar?'l5f,r,?rqr;T$r.r: I
qd q qeeqraiqT{'l,i{Tfd qi{: ult,tl
Bf.tlt adtqmi qJtafr{rqtqqmfiqr I
qqfr F( qqof Qrv ar yri qqTf€q$qFd\ trietl

36-37. DECAI,IATES IN SCORPIO: The first decanate tn
Scorplo if designated as the 22nd decanate at birth, 1rcison,
weapons, females, (unhealthy) food and drinks witt Urfng
one's death. The second decanate in Scorpio indicatel
death through robes, weights, falls and diseases. The last
gecapte of Scorpto will inllict death by being stoned or by
breakage of shank bones.

ErTqTqrd
rtCIa

?q{I

fEwgtalrifaeuiqt

BI<i Edlqql,i qqrrci atugft*iafs& r

F

rldlt;t qI
c  9 e

qeal ErsTrqrTElqi\A: r r I t r r
3a-39. DECAI{ATES IN SAG/TIhRIUS: The first deca-

nate of Sagittarius beir€ the 22nd decanate at birth, de_
notes that death will be due to varrous windy disorders or
due to dlseases of the anus. The second decanate will cause
9le's end to trroison, or faults of elders or windy diseases.
Ttre concludlng decanate will inflict death in water or
through abdominal dlsorders.

yffir.au.6'r{qlFqiq: I
vqqTnFfl Grimnqeqfa I tYo | |

ir{;|Rarertw} sirT ai{rrr3lrfe$fi riqc i I
qirc{i ratr-q} !q: lEr Ere: uvltl

40-41. DECA IATES IN CAPRICORN; The opening
decanate of Capricorn wfU brtng death through royal torl
ture or through tigers. The middle decanate will inllict
death on ac€ount of damage to thtghs or through crea-

qtrrd imrQ
sefrTr{rtEEqr

q?iq
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tures/arrimals living in water, poison, snake, fire' weapons,
robbers, fever, and living beings other than human beirlgs.
The last decanate will bring end througtr a female.

slqrT:ri'{i tt'lrqea'lieaqr aaq<}i: t3r$
nql
qei
q?tt

qrXl uti riaqaftq€qt ttvRtt'

42-48. DECAIIIATES INAG|UARIUS: The ffrst decanate
in Aquarlus will bring death through females, water, hdlls,
elephants arrd stomachial disorders. The middle decanate
denotes one's end through miseries caused by a female,
venereal diseases etc., while the third decanate will cause
death through copulation, faclal diseases and quadrupeds'

ri{i rla1nd gewqvitxtQtqdt$q: I
riqrqeqq-*i,iwr6ga: qcf<{i;1it{ n)tYll

al*arqqqqei
BFii qeTlt

an EomfadtqanaTil( |

44-46. DECAI,IATES IN PISCES: If the flrst decanate of
Pisces be related to death, it will be due to diarrhoea,
spleenar5l or urinary disorders afiliction to stomach/thfg[s'
females, elephants or planetar5r evils. If the second deca-
nate be so related, one's end of Me will come througb a
tragedy in a boat and the third one denotes death due to
dreaded diseases.

qlo +'a rtqsri Fs<fEa rqi s ttneqt faqiq qq staqeq if(stlssqlq: | |

Thus ends the 47th Chapter entttled "APHORISMS OF
DEATH' in Kalyana Vanna's SARAUALI.

€trag d{gqdiriEfd Tit: I
ftl aaqtqqgerlu5*{*eiurq | | v i t l

A rrwi gfteinl,ii q'lQ: ltvttt
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Chapter 48

Lost Horoscopyr)
qrqfqunari qlqliqlAfrFqfr s{;sae: I
qilrqqq) T(tsnrrd: nqriq ifq;?q: utrt

1. When the time of birth or time of conception is
unknown, through horary method the lost birth details can
be traced.

anfqufq6['afrqt qd ttni Ffiuicclr?{ |
stit gE rrqqilt ilrft {Tq{ilr;q€ qe} uRtr

2. The effects of ten divisions (Dasa Vargas) will help
to arrive at the natal ascendant. These ten divisions are
orplained iryfra, the first being the effects of ascendant.

iefqcrt qrf,: qqosrlql fqlwqqa(a: r

.f.

(') The reader may
English translation
horccopy.

t6u: F'{r'lseq€kq: Sari: refemfqqrqt q ultl

fqaTfqe)Gorr\infrra.aaq: famwg$r: r
tT(I?iqR$fiT: ||Ytllqq q{q<{qqJseqtur:

qlqil €qnt: gqql qqfeflqrilrrr f\taea: r
vihrrrfa*aga) fafaurtga: gvitew utrr

ggalquaifq{ilqtrqqlsfqq frq wi{eed etrt I
w<5;eakrrekt: gufiefermeira rrqrr
3-6. EI.FECTS OF BIRTH IN ARIES ASCENDAMT.. One

born in Aries ascendant will be higtrly susceptible to lre, be

consult 'NASHTA JATKAM' an exclustve
of Mukundacharyas treatlse on lost
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interested in visiting foreigln places, be miser$ in disposi-

tlon, emaciated, not happy, be Jealous, stammering in

speeeh, troubled by bilious and windy diseases and com-
plaints of heat, be skilful in performarlce' timid, reUgious,

not very intelligent and will destroy others' wealth. He will

be fickle-minded. He will enjoy pleasures, be famous, will

have bad (ugly) nails, be bereft of brothers, be discanded by

his father, will walk fast, will have inactive (or unlucky)

children. be endowed with various kinds of wealth, and be

virtuous. His wife will belong to a base family, be virtuous

and be reproached wen by her own people. The natlve will

derive happiness and wealth in undesirable manners.

. TqqRqfi lrr<: ttnefEeq: $dt Rgf<6;111
qr€l iaaga: g$taameqlqq!'sls6: ttutl

sqEilfi'rrg$TlI: figrft,ar: gql{AqlilT I

fslqaeq]sfilflr: .nrulfEeileqr fqargqr{vtl{ | I e | |

TqffTI?TITTilr{J udfqqqlsqqrfdqlqqa: t

rr] q q w{ft TEg{FTII<( quoit,r fa: ner l

7.9. EFFEC?S OF BIRTH IN TAURUS ASCENDAN?:

One born in Taurus ascendant will destroy his enemies'

will have the tendency of gathering wealth right from boy-

hood, will have broad and strong forehead, nose, cheeks

and lips, be industrious, fortunate, devoted to parents'

liberal, will have many expenses, be very short-tempered,
'e ptrlegmatic and windy in humour, be the father of (many)

daught-rs, will insult his <rwn men, be devoid of religion, be

inteiested in women, fickle minded, be fond of lbod and

drinks and be endowed with various kinds of robes and

ornaments.

frgtfaeri ailFr: fqqEn] ttquuEt;t(ft: I

{c4aq: qEra€{t farnqo} Rgfqt'ta: €rtl(llloll

il;u{f{rcqgvtcl: lfanrcxrriq€Ir$firEqTlfr: l
qlrqJsr gosqtfq{eqqq: trlt(Ttri qitr: llt t ll
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amQoot{frsstir: r6}v6q<;u{q iftqa} wqlil t
qt<rfmiwr* HtaT<rfqqEqt q i l  tRr l

wsmRl qqql : l

qq6q'1=qalfqmwqFiqt,il uiegtw: u l irl
10-13. EFFEC?S OF BIRTH IN GEMINI ASCENDAMT;

One born te Gemini ascendant will have a dear wife, be fond
of ornaments, charltable, respectable, will have two moth-
ers, wlll be favourable erren to his enemles, be interested in
muslc, flne arts, Vedas, Sastras, amusement, poetry etc.'
gentle, fond of beautlflcatlon, be conceit, truthful, impa-
tient, will have evil sons, be craft5r, wlll have a few reliatives,
wtll possess limbs of irregular sizes, will trave round eles,
be flerce irr appearance, wlll destroy even Garful enemies,
and wtll be endowed with lands, Jewels, gold etc.

mffifq qfi t'ttflt,faqrs{irflsrd: I

lurF+alsfaqaT gQIeqId frAfa Rg1 ttlvtt

wafeqq: fiIt't faqaqrtqdqsmqtt: I
u{<a: {$irgq} gafaag: irga} g*fomq lll{tt

rraTqq] il q?qdtercqqa) frnfqagerq: 1
qgqa5fiFd{afa:

q<tqrq: (dt<,

q<niqlrit lq.rr(l l l lqll

qr(qfiqt qqfenafEa: t

r{tquwra<q<iuTila €qf:{d} qqln lltell
I4.I7. EFFEC?S OF BIRTH IN CANCER ASCENDANT:

One born Lr Cancer ascendant will be timid, will have m:rny
residences, be ffckle minded, leanned, intelllgent, enduring'
troubled by diseases of the antls, will destroy his enemies'
be erooked ln disposltlon, sensuous, will honour Brahmins
and gods, be religious, very phlegmattc, will possess a
physique alrtn to that of a female, be honoured for hts
vlrtues, wtll be preceded by sisters in birth, be bereft of
relatives, wtll have a few chlldren, will have a censured
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family and a vile wlfe, will enjoy others' wealth, be ffrmly
obstinate, wtll live in foreign places, be valorous in hls
deeds, be courageous, w.ill earn through water (i.e. prod_
ucts related to water, sea travel etc.) and be endowed with
wife, ornaments, robes and happiness.

t{r&i sqd}
qqfrqalscq{irr:

qiq e fqT" qlildeusner r: r
5{rqtdE Tirdns: nlcrl

fuqea €rtFTgGr: ftqftq6qp{Uqaqqqa: r
q6elsFqEqr n6u: qrqkTsrl tt{r{q iltqrr
wiaamgurit qi'lqql Eag€isrrtEt q I
36c{rQl 8A{r1: ({riRrn: trolttFr{wt: ilQoll

E;qrf{s{uqqT( alrqrcfl} sgaqq} $r?Tfir I
arqT-qft-fiqq4r<$rtTta{qrfr*6{qor n R l tl
18-21. EFFECTS OF BIRTH IN LEOASCENDAM|: One

born ln this ascendant will be fond of eating meat, will earn
wealth and honour through the king, be bereft of religlon,
be dutiftrl in famity affairs, will have a face resembling-that
of a lion, will hold a high rank of office, be maJestic, strong,
bold, will speak sparingly, be a miser, will trouble others,
be desirous of eating or worldly enJo5rments, will wander in
hills and forests, be irascible, be firm in friendshLip, be
careless, inacressible (or lnviolable), will destroy his ene_
mies, will have famous sons,.will honour the virtuous, be
rich through agrieulture etc., interested in business and
will spend heavily on prostitutes, dancers and hls own wife
and will suffer dental diseases.

qEd qrqiqtil: fqrETTfl?a?iqirEqf{dqqe: r
fiaaegrwmwt sorqt Err}qErt<a: uRRtl

ffqrftf,rf(FF{frqfr€qrqrqw{q}.Rrr ? |
q'lftn tvtuqq: retrffifqtrflr Gnaq: uRltl
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rITtosFTe[ftwq !Uqq:
€ga{artsl: {tfa:

nriqrrig*: q(i{ir
6,?qrq*fianql

flqt qqrJsqi{ qqf t
qqal gsori €T u1Ytl

qd fqtaqq t

{tqrRfqqfiffiq,enq l I R {t I

771

erfafqlaq+{{d:

REq: frrat;qqrqi
${E{it: l

{${tc: l lRcl l

22.25. EFFEC?S OF BIRTH IN VIRGO ASCENDANT;
One born in Virgo ascendant will be gentle, skilful in
training (or teaching others), music, poetry and fine arts be
a sweet speaker, be affectionate, interested in charitability
and serving others, will sport with virgins' be endowed with
goodness, merciful, will enjoy others'wealth, will wander'
wiil have a female's disposition, be modest, be a liar' will
attempt to enlarge his landed properties' be fortunate,
sensuous, famous, t'irtuous, beautiful, will hcnour elders,
be sinful, inimical to brothers, will have (more) daughters'
be phlegmatic and windy in humour and will be away from
base and inimical people.

(ctstF[ti qldt fqqqiq: vftaqfqilqqq: t
srfarqtarf<ur: qw6Qqg<rit enE ilRqrl

r6rn-dTftt,sfqtfqm] ittig<*vrdtufqfdaf,r I
ir6g:<Ir{K{1il: q1Frqif {qIe56qIH: llR\ell

xgftznergtw
aild: €([t{it

urafxfrsrig<u:nfq{q qqlqqllq;e{rir I

EraI gftua5l u{qarqtqi"tqqfr: llRell
26.29. EFFEC?S OF BIRTH IN LIBRA ASCENDANT

One born in Libra ascendant will have a crooked physique'

be bereft of virtues, be flckleminded, will have increasing
and decreasing wealth, be bereft of physical happiness, be
ptrlegmatic and windy in humour, be fond of promoting
quarrels, will have a long face arrd a long physique, be
virtuous, learned, very miserable, very intelligent, will in-
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Jure others' honour, wiil possess beautiful and black
eyes, will honour guests, gods and Brahmins, will
perform Yagnas etc., will respect preceptors (or elders), be
respectable, will help the helpless, be truthful, will have a
beautiful body, wiU be affectionate to brothers, be
pre-eminent, chaste, will yet help sinners, will have
me€rn profession, be charitable, be religious and base
minded.

1fr+teri !Etr: ltlg,ranaairrdteqqq t
qqrFqrT: qFl mif<ftsal qqlqar.qtrit nlotl

r<Frrrrqlq: uqvfr<a: &<lqrs: nl ltl

Awrr6rmw: fqrwd: ge<w{q: I
g€q€{t Et{qa' rRTTt?Il$qorq{il: u 1 Rt I

fieftFEUr+FT: Tqq1qfail{t wrlqeT: TrrrE I
xqa'tsqiE: q$ft6{ qft Eri{t.t: ela: ullll
30.33. EFFEC?S OF BIRTH IN SCORPIO ASCENDAM|:

One born in Scorpio ascendant will have fleshy and broad
limbs, (as though) perfected by exercises, be clever, crooked
in tnnate dislrcsition, valorous, attached to his mother.
inclined to quarrel, generous, will have maJestic and tawny
eyes, a promlnent chest, a sunken belly, and depressed
nose, be adventurous, firm, fierce, trustworthy, amuslng,
be troubled by bilious complaints, will have a big family,
will betray his preceptors (or elders) and friends, be
engaged tn attracting other women, will have an attractive
face, will serue a king, win have enemies, be pious, will give
his money to others, will possess an amiable wife, be
religious, affectionate and base.

wfcqri flriT:
wmFri f{ffir{t

F[R€qrqqqqql ir I
qfrriacrfir* q;rq: n+Ytl
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fq*rqmteglter: $eq{qfif: slfi]q{q uRul

;nfqrdrRqqqq rqfqqrrqfurrr: gegtal
{qsqaaisarqme6cf iqa*qgu: i l l q r l

fqrilrfqfi{fq(il: T{fi{qq mqeriErq{q1

w-cl qE{rfnqJq} lnuari: gu{<a: lllell

3.4.37. EF.FECTS OF BIRTH IN SAGITTARIUS ASCEN-

DANT; One born in Sagittarius ascendant will have big

teeth and prominent forehead, will patronise dependants'

be courageous, stron$, just, will have very fat thighs and

bellv. be skilful in Sastras. be of high intelligence' be

lrascible, short-tempered ,even with mighty men, be impor-

tant among the men of his race, will destroy enemies, be

famous througtr battles, will fault his relatives, be inter-

ested in fine arts etc., will have own profession, will do good

to hls men, be splendorous, be afllicted with facial and eye

diseases, will earn wealth through royal favours and be

virtuous.

TI{A 
qt?Ri F{nra} dtdqqft"{q t

?ilifaltfef$ttd: sdt.aErrlmT(: €ttt( llQe ll

cqeedsfiraaad rMqil: qrfqqrEfqra'tqt: r
BrTqr<grt€kqqdqqfqrntRfa: l r lQ. l l

fqRqaqrd qr1: {rrrTfdf{tGqiqqliln: t
r* f6szl 36e{q {+{{16: llYoll

gftwc*a: 6't;tt: Sfeua-<n'tsaqlt) u;r*q t
q{G} 1qil{t ;t qTfd{rdr qdt qtrtt: llYtll

38.41. EFFEC?S OF BIRTH IN CAPRICORN ASCEN-

DAI,IT: One born in Capricorn ascendant will have an

emaciated body, be timid, will have aface akin to that of a

deer, be troubled by wtn-dy d'iseases, will have a bright and

qfffitfn6']G€tr<ft fltnfattqr}wa€qt

{litFr: 
qg€
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elevated nose, be not mig;hty, will have manysons, be hairy_
bodied, will have broad feet and hands, be devoid of con-
duct and virtues, be tormented by thirst (or morbid heat),
be dear to the f,air sex, will wander in hills and forests. be
valorous, will have knowledge of Sastras, Vedas, fine arts.
music and musical instruments, will have little strength, be
a householder, be hostile, wicked, illdisposed to relitives.
splendorous, will have a wicked wife, will not be a ta.le_
bearer, be wealthy, virtuous, will serve a king, be very
liberal, happy and fortunate.

grsqfqer{i !eE: galarrf garFut,} q<i: r
qfaarurv) {tq: q*}Eqq}sqsnfl q uv?tl

ftlralsx6ea' qreEqqilf,?Errlra: r
vTQicFe!: qT6er: Rq'lqqt srcafqil{q nyitl

f\a, {ra} ERil} faruaa'eyitqoua} a}*,r
r) {qa: qtqi IEceqcqAgAft{q ||yyII

Stqt{q} T {T€rT} qTqfqeft u;iriq ftxrq+ |
qqi?iqTsfq dett itTsrqq] T{fil a} qfq rrytu
42-45. .oFFECTS OF BIRTH IN A?UARTS ASCEN-

DANT: One born in Aquarius ascendant will indulge in
T."n acts, be principal among the men of his ,aE, b.
foolish, will have blown and sharp nose, be base, irascible,
indolent, inclined to enmit5l, dissatisfled, harsh, be fond of
gambling and of base females, will not be helpful to rela-
tives, be a$tated, will have checkered prosperity, will ac-
quire wealth, be a talebearer, be craftSz, will suJfer penury,
will face loss of relatives, be prohibited (in social circtes), Ue
not agreeable, will acquire geat wealth and will honour
elders. At birthAquarius is not an ausplcious ascendant ficr
ever, aoeording to Satyacharya. yavanas go a step further
lhtitg that even Aquarlus Vargas are not auspicrous (at
btrth) whlle chanakya does no1 consider sr.tch di.,ririoro
lnauspicious.
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itrfqqQ ilil] qrq: qaitfur'fsqerwra r
l rYqr l

fa1ilw<<: gsdt fqatRilrell lufaigau: t
<tfeTuqgeq{ET? le=rynfwFq;?T: tlYell

ular<rqfaEFelfaqq 6?quql Hlaqq r
q"hqqfd: €tetill rrr?*ie{1tfril{? rtYctl

gir;e[{q I
qT qd q{q ttveit

46-49.ItIR?H IN PISCES ASCENDA n: One born in
Plsces ascendant, will be fortunate, wlll have wellblown
nose and unblown (not wide open) eyes, will be interested
ln profane knowledge and poetry, be respectable, famous,
wlll have exposed ltps and teeth, be tormented, will suffer
from leprosy, will have arr alllicted face, be courteous,
trustworthy, will be endowed with goats, she-goats etc., will
have pure conduct, will have knowledge of Vedas, be cou-
ra€leous, will have (more) daughters, be modest, gently
dtsposed, be mfghty, wlll have knowledge of music and
sexud union, be virtuous, llberal, will galn througfr broth-
ers and will have good relatives. If tJ:e ascendir4l sign or the
lord of the ascendant ls strong, the efiects stated will fully
come to pass (in regard to all asoendants).

qfe +cqrqslifs<fsmqi il<tEclti q6eE[IiT+ w( ggr]
?IlrlTsesifl falJtsqlq; 1 1Ye | |

Thus ends the 48th Chapter entitled "LOST
HOROSCOPY (through rising signs)" in Kalyana Vatmas
SARAUALI.

q-d-dfr qr{ilaTtrEfirrd
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Chapter 49

Effects of Horas(')

fc+cleru{q T<} fft.t: glarfum}r<nw: r
,ftqtqa: sitoe6tTt6(;ftq: ftwfaf,nwr{ttttl
qk: lTlrlil{gq:

ftilrr1{ilera.gq: y1fl<rg: qluwa rrlrr

l-2. HORAS INARIES: If the flrst Hora of Arles ascends
at birth, the native will roll hls eyeballs unnecessarily, be
cruel, rich, very brfght in appearance, wlll have a fierce wlfe,
be tall, irascible and be a leader of thieves. In the case of
second Hora, the native will be a thief, be careless, will have
allllcted foot, fingers ete., large eyes aryl tall stature ard be
very intelligent.

qqTlrl lqFqlfil{{q: I

F(qTfrqagl anmrnd Frlfgeeffi 11111

TremggERfi?i
cqRfifa qqqTei qd

C q

tHrriil q-{a( r

3-4. HORAS IN TAURUS: If the ffrst Hora of Taurus
ascend at birth, the native will be dark in compledon, will
have broad eyes, foreface and chest, be emtnent, disposed
to carnal pleasures and wlll have strong bones and strong
physique. In the second Hora, he wlll have broad, long and
round (i.e. muscular) linbs, be liberal, will have attractive

p} Ch. 49, 50 and 5l apart from 48 and 52 also dlrectly relate to
loet horoscopy. Relevant rules can be exchangpd for horoscopes
know:r as well.

qlnGr*wmq rrvtt
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hair, thin waist and

qDqTqalsflr-{q}

fqtilqd {T(:

qe$rqilEr6rt't
qrcrcfitd

777

eves akin to tlat of an ox.

qeq"6gt'gf{r}tqifinr r
({fu(: sr€fi qril: u{tl

q* gt{al ?iru{t q l
q*aafqta Gtftr{t<rqr q r r q r r

5-6. HORAS IN GEMINI: If the first Hora of Gemini be
the ascendant, the native will have a long waist, be very
skilful, will have a moderate physique and soft hair and
feet, be courageous and fond of sexual union, be wealthy
and learned. Born in the second Hora of Gemini, one will
have beautiful and large eyes, be sensuous, soft, be a gifted
speaker and be attached to others' housewives.

v6ilqfr: nqF$ru'l{"{E{q-qtq {16: I
gnt<f,uatq llstl

qisqpp$tr;1: I
gdHaalunrlre uctl

7-8. HORAS IN CANCER: If the birth be in the first half
of Cancer, one will be endowed with elevated body, (i.e. be
prominent in appearance), a beautiful head, eminence and
intelllgence, be weaksighted, will have limbs moving offand
on, be crafty, dark in complexion, ungrateful and will hal'e
broken teeth. If it is the second half of Cancer, he will be
fond of gambling and travels, will have a broad chest, be
quite truthful, irascible and will have a harsh physique.

qtttFiTE{qrrFq} g\.tlqrF{qE{if frTqrd r
f< gra waq {$ilrtr ir Rqr$ rdqcnrir

e{tqtaqt qq}qq qsi, qlt6 Fd€$Briq :
EnttdEtilsetnral $tTr't fiurdlqis;ittri uI oll

9-lO. HORASINLEO: One born in the first Hora of Leo
wlll have blood-red eyes, be bold, be endowed with a large

{fiqql:

qfnnr

{FilEfi $tr{IIr(A:

ltEreil:
qTaa

{trtilsaqfrra:
mforntf<: Tldt

l tq r l

I
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and long physique, be crooked, happy and decidedly firm in

his undertakings. Qne born in the later half of L'eo will be

fond of women, sweets, foods, drinks and robes, will move

frequently, will have a harsh physique, be liberal, fond of

travels, will have a few sons, will enjoy pleasures, and be

firm in friendship.

{5EIr$a+rra:
rmu{faqatar:

6€ql qzitlarri: T{afirn: qrqd} fsqr{t q t

Rqr*eqfafqa: emlfaga: qq1 Gdtqrd ll?Rll

f l-12. HORAS IN VIRGO: If the birth be ln the initial

half of Virgo, ttre native concerned will have a soft and

beautiful body, be a sweet speaker, be fond of music,

females and sexual union, be sweet, fortunate and excel-
lent. In the second half of Vtrgo one wlll be short-statured,
will have knowledge of HathaYoga andVedas, will possess

a big head, be agreeable, argumentatlve, learned ln service'
drawing and writlng, will have checkered prospertt5r and
(yet) be happy.

TitFFT s€qrsRqfRilqdqnq?il fqqlit q I

friTrdlsftqert qmffgrqifnqqilqd ll tlll

a6{q ftururi: wrrq{="ilfinnga $5: I
T

ftrcTRTr(tq
c

qrq|Efr{nqlilqq lltvll

13-14. HORAS IN LIBRA: If the first Hora of Libra

ascends at birth one wlll have a round face, elerrated nose

and black and large eyes, be sportive, will have a strong

body and strong bones, be wealthy' and wlll be afiectionate

to hls men. If ln the later half of Llbra, he will be

very wealthy, will have flrm wealth, will be endowed
with black and curly halr, be craft5r, round-eyed, will have

a strong lower body ard attracflve skln and wlll have

defective Get.
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qair?fifqqEfia: qrqa{qiGrft qqi v1q: r
gsa(?T$Tfq(rqTfqqlsriwrlftamruei n l {tl

fq€dtqTqtqaiqa{tilrt: eqrfqqlqildt Tqttr I
eq.luftaela: qfaaral eRq'ilqrrei €€ltE ut qu

15-16. HORAS INSCORPIO: One born in the first half
of Scorpio will have blood-red eyes, be adventurous in acts,
be valorous in batfle, wicked, fond of females and be rich.
If born in the second tralf of Scorpio, one will have broad,
well grown, long and fleshy limbs, will serve a king, will
have many debts and many friends and will possess blown
eyes (expanded as a flower).

arfrqSgcaerr nftgflaai?!Tos: €[rE I
q u  le l l

TxTtit I

n

h
b

{rA eqfiftTrg{TirrTr€rri aqsqt
qqnrl {hiq€rqrd: mrarrifaqqfa:
qcqwril u;qlsfq q ug{qt fET'd} q{rsEtd nlctl

17-18. HORAS INSAGI?TARIUS: One born in the first
nalf of Sagittarius will possess a wide and split face and
chest, with eyes and neck contracted (i.e. small), will be
discarded by elders in boyhood and be pious. If the later
half of Sagittarius rises, he will possess eyes akin to the
petals of a lotus and long errms, will have knowledge of
Sastras, be good in appearance, will speak sweetly, be
fortunate and famous.

$rrql Tqreru;q: s{tsefsil-d: q}Eqqfil{ru etta{: I
q6aTcrr: qiaa) rTqrsrrri aa;e*q: Tqr(illAtl

{EiTr?ir{fte{Frq} grfreteantt qElil qti: r
Tqrq) qlqfsaiqrf,feqr: q{qr g*aowf { nRotl

l9,-2O. HORAS IN CAPRICORN; If the first half of
Capricorn be on the ascendant, the native will be dark in
complexion, will possess eyes like that of a deer, be fortu-
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nate, will conquer women, be beautiful, craft5r, opulent, will
eat purified food, will do good acts, and will have elevated
nose. If born in the second half of Capricorn one will have
blood-red eyes, be indolent, be interested in long travels, be
foolish, dark in complexion, will have a hairy physique, be
clever arrd fierce.

e{tfq r xi q {Rfff 13q}s rq€ d{ q

rrrq) qrrar:qqT qnrtfir:
qEllui: ctT: I

gFq{qtdl tRt l l

sTTd.qaTRflrH: ti{r: ftut}suewqfaqeq: ?qK I
iufkt': qfqqrat 5qq: SrqTqi !!{16: 11q111

2l-22. FIORAS IN ABUARIUS; One born in the
first half of Aquarius will be endowed with a female and
witll friends, be a person of tastes or feelings (or be an
alchemist), be soft in disposition, will have a few sons,
be virtuous, valorous, will be endowed with physical
complexion akin to copper, be radiant and interested in
travels. If born in the second half, one will have copper-
brilliant eyes, be emaciated, firm, very insignificant in
appe€rrance, indolent, not outspoken, very dejected,
miserly and very crafty.

S€: qq"ttdgtiqlqtne) Tq6E{gHt: I

ra Efqa] {tqTd cqt tq{il: ftqrqa: n<: nRiu

?lTirt g{narqJ f<5or} ttlftqa, qv<ia: t

{wfaa: r*grrwanqtqTrt ![zrn{: TqT( nRyrl
23,-24. HORAS IN PISCES: One bom in the first l5

degrees of Pisces will be short-statured, be endowed with
broad and beautiful body, a large foreface, large face and
broad chest, be dear to women, be very famous, skilful and
valorous. If born in the second Hora of Pisces, he will be
liberal, will have an elevated nose, be skilful, intelligent,
will possess charming eyes, be dear to king, and will speak
affrblv.
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waTqiqlitat qarri gt<rrfa: q{qfr *;;q} qr r
frt dQsamFTrlqr rrTlRrt$rTrT€-r?Fr Rg1q+E I I I U I

25. The (good effects) due to a Hora will come to pass
in full measure if either the Sun or the Moon is strong in
aspect to the ascendant lord or if the ascendant lord is
himself in an angle.

qfe +eqrqqd<fsaut {n{lE?qi n6usTrd+ q}<rgqi arr
q+ltra-rrwrslssqrq: t r v t r r

Thus ends the 49th Chapter entitled "EFFECTS OF
.HORAS (Lost Horoscopy)" in Kalyana Varma's SARAUALI,
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Chapter 50

Effects of Decanates

Eiin qat fita: wqt{dt irrtqqos: sr{ |
&a@eurt iqrd q?qrrqqr$rq ultl

r-*qsqift fq{rit rfaqr;ritafcq'f qtt{t e{q I
fqeniqrffisq: q{tfqilefqftiili q nRu

guatw<<larrrmutaqa'l ataeildt errq I
taqifq*sfdu{qdtuwri fqqnq'lsilTq trlrt

l-3. DECAI\IA?ES IN ARIES: One born in the lirst
decanate of Aries will be charitable, be a thief, be splendor-
ous, will have checkered prosperity, be fierce in battle (or in
quarrels), pleasing in appearance and will tnllict punish-
ment on reliatives. If born in the second decanate, he will be
attached to females, will wander, be interested in carnal
pleasures and music, be intelligent, be endowed with
friends and wealth, be good-looking and will have €rn eye on
women's prosperity. If born in the third decanate, he will be
virtuous, will fault others, be fickleminded, mig;hty, will
serve a king, be attached to his own men, be very rig;hteous
and honourable but not learned.

fiqqrq$aurqtlfqqlqdal llqtlr Tqtfr |
?rreRisRtfr gafarFaqunt TrtI( ilvtl

ftuagealgwl q{tut q;qq-qrrElil: I
qaqTf<qt qqc{t T6qT?'lqTi &q} Gfrt €qlE n{tl
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irgisFq${rq{l* qdtqq: {qrair3qliilq I
$xcqt g qsinqqer qrt Eflt q iltrll

4-6. DECAI{A?ES IN?AURUS: If the birth be in the first
decanate of Taurus, one will be fond of food and drinks, be
tormented due to separation of his wife, endowed with
robes and ornaments and will act acocrding to the desires
of his wife. If in the second decanate he will be beautiful,
liked by women, will have large lips, be endowed with
beauty and wealth, Iirmly wealthy, intelligent and attached
to mean women. If born in the third decanate, he will be
skilfu.l, be not very fortunate, be valorous, dirty and will
repent after spending money

fulnF<t EqToi qqqqirrl qilfiqa: fiq: r
fird gqft fqqrit lqrirqTal ?ri{Ta"t grrq uerl

qlraqg; qeq{dqirg: FeI( |
ItitFtEt$(q{IT: llcll

9

r{tiqq} irgtrrrTr{rf{rtr: vqila: gtlt: I

Gsr;rq{ft.Err€q{irttTr.ifega} 1aTEf,'tl €nE | | er I
7-9. DECAI{A?ES IN GEMINI: One born ln the flrst

decanate of Gemint will have broad and excellent limbs, be
wealthy, loft5r, deceivin$, virtuous, sportive, honoured by
the king and be a good speaker. If in the second decanate,
he will be miserly, dreamtng, conquered by the fair sex, self-
respected, endowed wtth co-born, fickle-minded, sportive
and tormented by many diseases. If in the third decanate,
he will hate women, wlll have a large head, will have
enemies, be lofty, will possess rough nails and will not have
flrm wealth.

qlf:ilfeqrrri i+rriloTtarqql qlr: t

743

Et{6rtit liat gr[t: E{ta: q*im: {wI:  i l |ot l
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Frcr:r: FETte{;Rit: Tztt;t'Gt: rt'tfqa}sflrqtfr rqr{ r
qqqrGrir] fqqrdt qqq) egdiaati ir ut I u
p*qsqalsqiqrrft felflfnrd: fxflqq: Rr{: I
firffiiilrrrgfil giftadeaatqdti rqrd u ? Rrl
lO-12. DECANATES INCANCER.. One born in the first

decanate of Cancer will honour Brahmins and gods, be
fickle-minded, fair in complexion, will help others, be intel-
ligent, pleasing in appearance, will possess a forturrate wife
and be himself fortunate. If in the second decanate, he will
be miserly, dreaming, conquered by thq fair sex, self-re-
spected, endowed with co-born, fickleminded, sportive and
be tormented by many diseases. If in the third decanate, he
will lose his firmness to fem:des, be wealthy, intent on living
in foreign places, fond of wine, be wealthy, virtuous, will
have liking for forests, will have dlseased eyes and will like
garlands etc.

feqtfeiarrui Etir ffitf<fqfqdt{: €{r( |
Tg, uirq}|q ?gqEEgEqsrq ilqfi : trqtET{q il t ltl
qt|qqtrtt anrr Rqrft qg6qr.ruiq: Fflq I
F(dt$[ffi' lfau{fafaratqiqfilfa*q q ntvtl

aau: t(T?tQ{ft 5q; {acq} r{rqfil, fmrq: r
;Trqila3Tril: TqtiT*Iq(q: trq?$rl$ii il? {rt
13-15. DECANATES IN LEO: One born in the first

decanate of Leo will be liberal, will maintain people, will
conquer hds enemies, will have abundant wealth, many
wives and good frlends, will serve m€rny kings and be very
mfghty. One born in the second decanate will perform
beneflcial acts, be liberal, firm, fond of quarrels, happy, wtll
follow the rules of Vedas and be intelligent. If the birth is
tn the 3rd decanate, one wlll be a miser, will steal others'
wealth, be free from sickness, hard-hearted, very intelli-
gent, roguish, will have a narrotv physique, be pre-eminent
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and will have many chlldren.

{flq: {afreata: qi{r: qfqRTrfilrEqrd I
rt't$q'ls{crqft€} dlrif*r<r qertqrq{q ut qtl

q'lr) fqa{Tqr.it fneqrqnfiea: Trq<flhe: r
rrr{rE: {rqnq} qqttqi dqil fadtt trnEnlstl

rilaiqrrqiqrrft dqlafmitcqfq6; €{rRT I
6Fq(T6qeq{qr.t HEqffltetEq u tqtl
l6-la. DECAI\IATES IN WRGO: One born in flrst

decanate of Vlrgo will be dark trf comple>rion, will speak
afiably, be modest, loft5r, beaufiful, wlll gatn wealth through
females, be omlnous and will have a long head and honey-
cploured eyes. If the btrth be in the second decanate he will
be bold, will live in foreign places, be skilful tn flne arts,
fables and battles, be garmlous, will honour Vedic teach-
ings and be dear to forest tribes. In the thtrd decanate a
birth indtcates one enJoylng muslc and other's wealth. He
will be dear to king, short tn stature and will be endowed
wtth large head and l,arge eyes.

rqrqfiarTqoq{a} fqq}Tr*(

{6qfqqrnAe: gtrTqr{qeq:

gtflqt u l Q.tl

fiqT{t T4r( |
faiftn ? u?otlQ[Gt:

iFTFT:

eadr{ualaqs*
{t6: 5ilET} f<sfwg)lka$a: r

qaag€Ea[qopp11; €?Fqqfilqfr,* Ea"ti Tqq ilRl ll
19-21. DECANATES IN LIBRA: If the ascendant be tn

tlre first decanate of Libra, one will be akin to Cupid tn
phystcal charm, be sliilful, will enJoy travels, be dark fur
complerdon, fond of arts and buslness, wlll fulfll appolnted
tasks and be very learned. If it be the second decamate, one
will have eyes of the lotus-kind, be charming, afiable tn
speech, valorous, famous and will perform acts to lncrease

ftqlTr*(:
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the reputation of one's race and family. If it be the third
decanate one will be fickle minded, craft5r, un€rateful,
crooked, will lose friends and wealth and will not be very
tntelligent.

q]<: Rqt: nqusl wileta: Txnnl* frflterq: l
e lcfamcud<: frfflftrql lftawaili ltiRtl
qcE'r;ilr{Tg{qqilHur} Qrr}<$a: {I[lEl

rtfqaqa: qitqfiTrqTq Gdtdsti uRlll

P",qalrlrQa: l-wwaqlar: FEilf ir I
q{art{d(Edti tt<ui5: galqaura ilRYll

22-24. DECAITIATES IN SCORPIO: If birth be in the llrst
decanate of Sc.orpio, the rrative wtll be fair in complexion,
Ilrm in dispositlon, flerce ln temperament, interested in
battle, broad-eyed, fat and broad physiques, and fond of
promoting quarrels. One will be fond of purifled lbod, be
sldlful, will have rolllng eyes, be gold-coloured in complex:
lon, splendorous, endowed with other's wealth, vlrtuous
and skilful in arts if the ascrndant be in the second deca-
nate. One born in the third decanate will be devoid of beard.
moustache etc., be tortuous, will have tawny eyes and large
belly, be an €rssailant, will lncur loss of brothers and will
possess long hands and brave heart.

qRqosqrqqtal mig g<ql ugg rrrurrd r
eqlqfqa€Tinrkptt Tg{qfa iwa: uRill

nrcepifqueffir Tgqra(ilt Eflt q t,
aiaoeqrrqir-atqtqaaqr* r r R t r r

.{?s{q€rl?tqgl: rct qfaei{qrfi' aa'ltsfq r

Tt;TTTTTI

fiq't r<iqilqrrsqq{ilqrqa} fqfilurqq uR\etl

26-27. DECAI,IATES INSACIIIIARIUS: One born in the
flrst decanate of Sagittarius will have a round face and
round eyes, be chief among his men, wlll advance due to hls
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own efforts, will have good conduct and be soft in dispost-
tlon. If the btrth be Ar the second decanate, one will be
e>rpert irr Sastras, be a good speaker, wlll perform hundred
yagnas (i.e. many sacrlflces), will have knowledge of Man-
tras, be excellent ln dlsposition and will visit many shrines.
If born tn the third decanate. one will be chief of his
relatives, be skllful, will always take to virtuous path, be
sensuous, will enjoy others'women, be charming, famous
and successfrrl.

?lilnrsE$rar: vIItrT: gfqaq{ftr,qrrfiavr: r
fwr{rdt Tlirrd T{tSffi wgieuqqt: uRqu

3rfi.[ir;T{'it qsi ?rt: qT€"tunrq(tt TlTIq t
itg(: {Tdi qfr.il: snrq{ilq} 3r!ftilrR: RnE ilRa.rl

tqq5{il e'tqtq: frqfagara r
fq*flqqrrEqsil?qfq Trglrtqri uQorl

2a-3O. DECAITIATES IN CAPRICORN: One born ln ttre
flrst decanate of Caprlcorn will have long hands, be dark ln
cornplexlon, charming, famous, crafty, spartng in speech,
be conquered by ladies will perform superlor acts and be
wealthy. If tt be the second decanate, one will have a small
f,ace, be flckle minded, wlll steal the wealth of ot'her unmen,
skllful, be a fortune-teller, be ltberal and will sufier from
dtseases of the feet. If born ln tlre third decanate one wlll be
garmlous, dirq/, emaciated, long-limbed, devoid of father
and urtll be reduced to evils tn foretgn places.

dtrrrqq{frqfil: ff;tilnm] trs€rrd I
q-fi?$*q$l Emr: nl l u

{enr: ewiwqr) qk: ft.ilaeiu-6rtuua: t
squ6aTqr qfdrqq qgtq", rqrEladti g iliRtl

frti: qu: !il{l gr}sereq: ganimeeau: t

.rtitTFt:
qqil

ri{t *d lqeal

ta1il$afrqql ffireial ftfqE<i utttl
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3l-33. DECAITTATES INApUzARIUS: One born tn the
flrst decanate of Aquartus will be endowed with wlfe,
honour and fame, be very efflcacious, loft5r, derroted to his
duties, wealthy and will serve a lAng. If bom fur the second
decanate one wlll be a miser, be skilful, sweet, liair cnmplex_
ioned, tawny and broad eyed, will earn wealth through
elm-usement, will speak unhesitati'gly, be intelligent aia
will be endowed with many friends. tf born in tfre ttrira
decanate, one wlll be talt in stature, crafty, valorous,
emaciated, short-armed, be endowed with sonJand wealth:
hard-hearted, will tell many lies, be crooked l'nature, wlll
have afllicted eyes, and wlll have knowledge of secotogl.

we5ftnt} qJq) iurqt qfirqnlilfrq r
gqqr.it {tqrd qcrqTqi fEftilrq uQytl
rnltarur<l leran|<: qftitq rr{t I
r*qtrw{rfkEfha} ?RiTi 4aa} A*n !! ltl{tl
wtFt: Frrq
qssF?ilT1qqlrfl

fqyt, ltqTaq€?qilq{q I
t'ttgw;ri uitgtu: ulq,tl

34-36. DECAI{ATES IN PISCES: If the ascendant is tn
the flrst decanate of plsces, one wlll have honey coloured
and tawny eyes, be fair ln complenlon, very learned, will
perform vlrtuous deeds, be happy, will undirtake trtps by
sea etc., and be modest. If it be the secorrd aecanati one
wiu be sldlfrrl tn servrng the fair sex, will eat purrffed fbod,
wlll enJoy others'wealth, be sensuous, dean to females and
vlrtuous people and be an excellent person. If born in the
las!-d:canate of pisces one will be dark In complodon, be
skllful ln arts, wlll have wlde feet, wiU be generous with
friends and wlll consume purilied food and arinf<s.

rdtfrdsd €{gur€qrrq}
iqnurqni

iwrqri dt{qfr Te{86}

gSfalamt: r

imrqmti g qFf feeeaq ul\etl
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37. Thus spake of the decanates the preceptors well-

versed in that branch. Should the sign holding the deca-

nate be strong or be aspected by its lord, these elfects will

mature ln full.

qflo req ror{d'f+<fsilrqi sRrEtzlt cszqrd+' i E+lUIte'rIq}
tTEiTIsrlsstTrIT: I | {o 1 1

Thus ends the 5oth Ctrapter entitled "EFFECTS OF

DECAI\IATES (Lost Horoscopy)" in Kalyana Varma's

SARAVALI.
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Chapter 51

Effects of Navamsas

q*srr* qraqi g eei qrt€flTrflalaqsonfr r
qarrqtfs{trfr} qrqitq aerETfmrf {ilf<ui rrln
l. A native's compledon, dlslrogltlon and cppcar-

tnse can be deduced based on the rtsing Navamsa at blrth.
The effects being statrld irgfra will aepe-na on the stronger
of the two, vlz. the Moon's Navamsa dispositor ana [re
Navamsa Lagna lord.

Noter: The effects given in thts chapter relattng to
births in varlous Navamsas and those given in chapterJ 4g
to !O speciflcally relate to lost horoscopy apart from gen_
ethllacal astrologr. Hence the reader will lind a aetitea
account of the nailve's physical descrlpflon, mental dispo_
sition and the like receiving special treatment tn order that
by known qualities and seen form, one's horoscope if
misplaced can be recpnstructed.

The current chapter throws nght tn thls direction
keepirtr in mind the nlne Navamsai of each ascendant.
Additional lnformation has been appended in translation of
Nashtalo:taka from Nadigranthasalso. Here I correspond_
lngly add special efiects of the Moon's position in each
Nanramsa, t.e. lO8 Navamsas of the zdtac as culled out
fr omYant ant,, Jataka and Keeranuru Nataral d s J o,to.kalank-
ora b the beneflt of the reader.

rrr;tersi{iwrrfrdrSw: rail*lrgq:
Wffinsq: dgfqilrer: E;vrlsreiqrq uRrr
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{trr$ewett* s€{itFTIE: qq?95: FSE1q I
{tqtqqds} Igqr{tia}qqfi Fmk srqFq{q ttltl

aqmrc*qqltl €4tf,tsilqra?FtTiRnq I

enrfieaqdti ildrlJ Ei{fr{sTrgdEniir nytl
faxr.aS*laoel 6t{flrilssr<r<rG.srQrn q I
BTSIqfi: 5{t: €qFifgelnElqlqq: $t[:11111

Ec*qQ?a{Ti: ltilrff qRiilffil qei r
rtaltfaarrag: <rrc<lwrs.farg+{r; 1,,,,
lqrql lSitttwl gt: SnRwmlrawl: €nE I
qwtfiFqqis; qoal {ltrq lgwdt rrun

g?gnw<w: fsala: wfrn n*qru: r
gner{a1"d* fqmafqtt'tut{a: €r{ netl
qrirqafjrq{dr <a<lrmgva gE{rr<: r

," f€*s1aara<a: uqRlfrt: ttEIEFqq: ltQtl

F {Fi, F{r} f{Erfr .araiTi{r6rye}s{Tq<nu I
q€fqqTirfuraralqriqqi{rq} qqfa tttolt
2-lO. EF.FEC?S OF NAVAIT4SAS IN ARIES: Followln$

r are the effects of btrth irr ttre nine Navamsas in Arles

F ascendant:

FtrstNcucmsa: The rratlve will have a face resembllng
that of a he-goat, wlth nose and shoulders not being very

" promlnent. He will have a flerce voice, ug\r appearance and

5 
narrow eyes. FIis body will be thin but free from defects'

n SecondNcruamscr: The native wtllbe dark in complex-
ion, wlll have broad shoulders and long arms, small fore-
head, strong collar bones, sharp sight and prominent face
arrd nose. He wtll be an affable speaker and will posse$t
weak legs.
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Third Nauamsai The native will suffer loss of hair, be
fair in complexion, will have irregular (defective) arms,
charming eyes and nose, will be a scholar in direct poetic

' ability (otherwise called sTTq+fla who authors poems just
verbally within the parameters of Grammar on demand and
on the spot) and will have weak thighs.

FourthNauamsa: The native will have an erratic sight,
be irascible, short-nosed, wandering-natured, will have
rough legs and coarse hair, be bereft of co-born and ema-
ciated.

Flfth Na'uamsa: The native will be flerce, and will have
eyes resembling that of a supreme elephant, a fat nose,
thick eye-brows, wide foreface, fat body hnd coarse hair.

Sixth Nauamsa; The native will be dark in complexion
soft in dislrcsition, will have eyes akin to that of a deer, be
tall in stature, will have irregular (defective) stomach and
hands, be a eunuch, be timid and garrulous.

Seuenth Nauarnsa: The native will have complodon
akin to geen sprout, be fickle minded, will possess whlte
eyes, will.marry an unchaste lady, be malicious and will
have a broad physique.

Eighth Ncruarnsa: The native will have a face akin to
that of a monkey, be a good speaker, will have an afflicted
and tawny body, will suffer from secret diseases, be tortur-
ous, be a liar, be fond of friends and be fierce.

Ninth No,uo,msa: The native will be tall, emaciated,
wandering, will have defective foreface and ears, will have
a face akin to that of a horse, will possess many names and
be crooked.

Notes: The Moon i:r the various Navamsast of Aries
will give varied results as under. Ist: The native will be a
thief, a talebearer, be gloomy, wicked, short, be not merciful
and will indulge in vanity. 2nd: He will act childishly, be
charminginappearance, will read others'minds, be helpful

l. (arising out of Janma Nakshatra Padas or Moon's stellar
quarter positions in varlous Rasis)
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to others, wlll oomment on the meanings of Sastras, and be
splendorous. 3rd: He will be sktlfirl in mathematics, wlll be
able to impart superior knowledge, will be endowed with
excellent ideas, will be fortunate and bE liable to suffer from
piles. 4th: He will be humpbacked, very intelligent, be a
slirilful astrologer, be fond of sexual pleasures, will enJoy
like Lord Indra and be long-ltued. Sth: He wiU be charitable,
endowed wtth tawnycompledon, be physicallyvery strong,
be skilful in the branch of justice, will destroy his enemies
llke an elephant or like a lion, will have curly hair and wtll
be addicted to eatlng meat etc. 6th: he will be wealthy,
happy, endowed with a superior (mental) heart, be rrirtu-
ous, intelligent, attached to sexual pleasures, be charttable
and will be an extrrcnent of Sastras. 7th: He will indulge in
flerce acts, be very irritable, be wealthy, honourable, virtu-
ous, delighted and be tall in stature. 8th: He wtll be utterly
poor, emaciated, given to anger, will serve the king and be
egoistic. 9th: He will be endowed with pfuisical splendour,
be virtuous, scholarly, very patient, valorous, will lncrease
his wealth, will sufier physical lntns, be lfted by his people
and be wise.

ta

Hr[$uo1'69; tfi6Er: griqq6fr5;?q:Fqt grq I
dlq: ryfafmal fqqqTftfn<laql $srd n t t tl

TE{k€qqqlHI f{.fif{rrlETErqr6wt ulgtutr t
Gdtn anE ntRr l

fqqT;r{{qqos} arqqg}sdq<*rrfs.untm a r
. tq t "ctEo+l  l " t |c l t | t {cc lq(  lq l w{rT:

q*rf<r{frra: ftr<qrfqw€Edtqaqqid r r t i r r

dsqtrd: qtiel iqrq: fqrr<*eqqqqa: r
rTr eFf (wrrrq rcrag{ rri i!qFq

qdmluft wqrirtorunqq*n: t

FF{: ulYll

?{IFT:

Fnssql ffit TEstqrffqfifrqlr: ltt {tr
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r;GI: Rlq: g**: frrruag{ogEtll{Frt: €.tt( |
rnqri6waFrca: Enr: gfagwl qteqtd utt,tl

1aga$dtt ral qrT{ca$qlq;il1q6lw: €qIil |
gaitqTq: €wddq"t gtwaqmtwa utsu '

q1u1'E1o1; g.€{rr€iqfqdqu;nfqt,Jscqqtqt urq t
g<llFtsttGattq: lllcll

qr-dfrseqqiq{k: *eft ettfaqfrftiFrr FTIE I
qfeqcqq: sfirq; Umqwerrsqltr€ llte.ll

ll-19. EFFEC?S OF NAUAIIISAS IN ?AURUS: Follow'
lng are the efrects due to btrths in the Navamsas belonging
to Taurus ascendant:

FirstNaucrnsa: The native wlll have anevenand darl.
coloured physlque, be hard-hearted, wlll perform obsequies
ln the beginning and ending parts of hls life, be base, will
tndulge ln unnatural acts and wlll have crooked sight.

Secortd Ncruamsa; The natfue will be endoweo with
maJestic looks, be lndolent, will have a bent body, be not
very lntelligent, will xdulge ln hostlle acts and be a great
Itar.

ThtrdNauamscr: The naflve will be erratlc ln stght' be
fler@, wlll have a short nose, be wanderteg natured, will
have coarse legs and tnir, wiU have soft llmbs, be beautiful'
will have broad eyes and big limbs, be lnterested ln Sacri'
flces etc., and wlll have stiff legs and hands.

Fourth Nauamsa: The natlve will be short in stature,
will be wandering-natured, be easily trritable' will have eyes
akin to that of a he-goat, be tawny in complerdon, be 1rcor
and will steal others' wealth.

FlfthNauannsa: The natlve will be vicious, will have a
well-elevated nose, wlll appear like a glant ox, will have
crooked hair, be sportlve, wtll have large shoulders and
hlps.
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Slxfh Nauamsa.. The native will have beauttful eyes
and hair, be firm, be endon'ed withaf;aircomplertoned phy-
slque, will speak sweetl5l, be pre-eminent, be fond of
amusements, be emaclated and skilful.

Seuenth Nauamsa: The natlve will be interested te
females who lost their sons, will have somewhat elevated
nose and promlnent eyes, wlll possess a strong physique,
wtll hate his own men and will have stout feet and exquislte
hair.

Elghth Nauamsa: The natlve nrill have eyes akin to tlrat
of a tiger and charmlr4; teeth, be lnconquerable, wlll pos-
sess a ftrll-blown nose, will work sparkrgly, will have curly
and bluish hair and sharp nalls and be garrulous.

Nlnth Nauamsa: The native will be honourable. will
not be very strong, be timid, gtven to anger, will possess an
even and charmtng body, be a rogue (or cheat), will gather
money, be famous, will have a thin lower body and will
pratfle.

Notes: The Moon ln Taurus Rast dtsposed Ar tts ntne
Navamsas will reveal the followtng results.

lst: He wlll be learned ln Sastras, be not endowed wltJr
pralseworthy attributes and will befierrd those who wtll be
successful. 2nd: He will be miserable, wlll Join unworthy
females, be not endowed wtth lntelltgen@, will harm others,
be very valorous, will not be happy in respet of his income,
be not capa.ble of recelving education, be mlserable, fmpa-
tient and sick$. 4th: He uriU be extremely fortunate, beau-
tiful, wtll wander wtthout any firm foottng, be attached to
pleasures of seJr, will tnllict harm on others, be lmlradent,
deJected, honourable and sickly. Sth: He will be oppressed,
be very merciful, vlrtuous, slckly, eloquent tn speech and
will enJoy the blesslng of elders, be endowed witJ: knowl-
edge of varlous sastras, be learned tn astrologl, be a slitlfrrl
slnger, will have knowledge of Mantras and be errdowed
with pleasures of the life. 7fit: He will be truthful, will be
after havtng otlrers'possessions and wlll suMue to uromen
(out of lust). 8th: He will be so afiluent that everyone
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around him will recognise hlm; he will conquer his ene-

mies, will be cprpulent, irascible, devotd of good conduct

and willbe demonic indisposition in the eyes of others. 9th:

He will be thtevtsh in disposition, will hold important legal

lrcsitions, will have longsighted poltcibs, be patlent, wlU

i""a .tt ascetic's life, will keep up hts promise and will be

a ciebaucher.

q'lqlqfqaiq\* rafqmqirrEqsarl€Tiq: I

(atnoeum: 5{Irslftrdqqdtauand llRoll

aarituTsqfatrt qn6fq{uqfrF{s'lqr: FrIq I

E6srqt egica) faiitqfirt g farytwR: llRlll

(eil!: glurqt
i lRRrl

gqFqla{T{t atc'taeqffigacat: W I
ftreia] tf{rdr s{RR}qTfqalagt*sli llRlll

!qrtal
qil: I

TTqf{r<r qrqrdt frcqqiluueg qtiFlsl: lllYlt

qrrfteilI: qirltr €ttRtQQr€: $rQa!: I

ftaqTqq{q tfqthaca: qG g €i?rqilr llRtll

iilsreqtarqlt: t$-qdGft fq{trfrEqt: Tqq I

fltqn gftrcfagw} qwurfa: q'ili qttt: lllqll

Tqrql glriteft qfild rq<rfrmta t
qTnfqaa{r{t* *atfrqmnfqqrErq: llRell

SrRagqag: Ral *urqql qfra: Tqq I
fqilrisraaffi aqt qfia fugrtu uRqu

2O-2A. Followtreg are the effects of births ln tlre rllne

q1<lsk<qddwt: g1[fu5;
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Navamsas of Gemint ascendant:

First Nauamsa: The native will have hair on the
shoulders, will possess charming and dark eyes and an
elevated nose, be akin to green (Doorva) grass in complex-
lon and will possess thin legs and thin hands.

SecondNauamsa: The nativewill have a pot-like head,
will do dirt5l acts, be fond of torturous deeds, will have de-
pressed nose, will speak much, will work much and will
lead in strife and quarrels.

Thlrd Nauo,msa: The rrative will be fair in complexion,
will possess blood-red eyes, charming nose and even phy-
sique, be very intelligent, will have a long face and dark eye-
brows and be a sldlful speaker.

Fourth Nauc.msa.' The native wlll possess charming
eye-brows and loretread, be lustful, will possess a physique
with the splendour of a blue lotus, will be broad-chested
and white teethed, be soft in speech and will have attractive
hair.

Flfth Nauamsa: The native will have a broad face,
strong chest and big head, be wicked, cunning and will
possess charmtng and friendly looks.

Sixth Nauamsa: The native will possess eyes with the
hue of honey, be garrulous, will possess a broad foreface,
even body and charming lips, be a rogue, be fickle-minded
and be strong.

Seuenth Nauamsa: The natlve wlll possess a copper-
coloured physique, copper red and prominent eyes and a
broad chest, be sldlfrrl in teaching and arts and be jocular
tn disposttion.

Etghth Nauamsa: The native will be dark in aomplex-
lon, be $reat, lntelligent, soft in disposltion, sweet in
speech, will have a broad and tall physique and large and
black eyes and will be an expert in arts.

Nlnth Naoamsa: The naflve wtll have round and dark
coloured eyes and charming body, be sucressful, very lntel-
ligent and be fond of sexual cohabitation, poetr5l and
worldly knowledge.
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Notes: If the Navamsa occupied by the Moon be due to
her sign position in Gemini at birth, she will produce
following effiects:

lst: He will enJoy abundant pleasures, will be able to
answer anybody with ease, be excellent, be not given to
anger, be always happy, be very intetligent, will possess
excellent conduct and be rich. 2nd: He will be wealthy,
endowed with corns etc., will be in a position to give worthy
suggestions just on demand, be truthful, will take to good
path of living, wtll be very charita.ble, be strong, irascible,
will sometimes cheat and will not lag behind ln seektng
carnal pleasures. 3rd: He will be a spendthrift, wlll please
one and all with hls eloquent speech, be endowed with good
qualitles and be tiked by young ggrls. 4th: He wtll render
advice ln times of difflculties and will enJoy sexual pleasure
in a limited manner. 5th: He will be shortllved. will have a
bent back, will suffer rheumatic disorders be bereft of
divine grace, be a talebearer, will long illegal relationship
wlth women and will be a bad person. 6th: He will be a thlef,
be adventurous, wis€, vlrtuous, helpful to his relatlves, will
forget frequently, will not maintain physical cleanllness
and will spread bad odour thereby and will perform ghastly
acts. 7th: He will be happy, corpulent, mean in dlsposition,
deaf, dishonourable, wlll have sp€rrse hair and will be after
sexual pleasures and pleasures in general. 8th: He will be
learned, will suffer bilious complaints, be indolent, bereft of
cleanliness and good conduct and will always sufier mlser-
les. 9th: He will suffer from leprosy and other diseases, will
always wander, will face dental deficiencies, wlll have
knowledge of "do and do not" as per Sastras and be
longlived.

fr{qarqq"lq: {{dc: eqrfa{nagf,anlqr
gfrni uRerr

atdEq* lqlq:

tftfidlqmi
tenfrq: srf6erqgqia; 1

iqllft Ei{lETlilcttl{ll ll Q o | |
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qtr: qiaan{t qgnlw{qq}Fqdlrrq t
alnr;lgrf<enqfrarri qiEqq: lll lll

qqlqiq tt?TrTilHt: I

alt: geql a.tt tqTfilsd {6{iTgai TrIIq lllRll

qoen?Tt -rcttrq: qiqex: q{triarg: FIIIE I

*qT(il] fqffit qei g{'aut}st*anq niitl

aftifqvtreltt <: xnwaqa} q65rilq: TqI( |
q1<: g{wa}ur} .Rin qs} q !ta.t: lllYll

fwifnnaAlqr {(<1: TqrfimrqdEnit I

l<1q<wudle: .rTtfiTt[lr{it Tttflqat: llltll

watfqr( gftIr{t qgcgwirra q{ila: r
q.qfqinirg: rqr+aqqtt g 5'6rr{q lllqll

Tfti mlegtigisu !1{taam: TqI( |
{ttiqyira}ue} qlqnerggeuls<i l I Q \e I I

29,-37. Followtng are the effects for births ln various
Navamsas related to Cancer ascendant:

FirstNauamsa: The native willhave aclean, charming
and fatr coloured physique, beautiful hair, broad belly, im-
pressive face, prominent eyes, thin body and thin shoul-
ders.

Second"Nauamsct: The native wtll be blood red in com-
ple>don, be flerce in quarrels, will like flne alts, wlll possess
face and eyes akin to that of a cat, will be r€ll disposed to
sacri$r for others and will have wqELk knees and shanks.

Thtrd No,uo,msa:.The rratlve will be fair in compledon'
will possess beautlful eyes, be an eloquent speaker, will
have a soft body aktn to that of a female, be intelligent, be
a sparing and ligtrt worker and be tndolent.

FourthNcruc,msc The native will be black in complex-
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lon, wlll have pressed eyebrows, be graceful in appearance,
will have charming eyes and nose, be courageous, liberal,
will perform acts prescribed for superior castemen arrd be
crafty.

Flfth Nauannsa: The natlve will possess voice akin to
the sound of bell, crooked or stooping face, allied eyebrows
and very long arms, be interested in worship, be bereft of
dutifulness, will inJure others and be not very intelligent.

Sixth Nauamsa; The native will have a long and broad
physique, charming eyes and great courage, be fair in
complodon, be a good speaker and will possess beautiful
nose and big teeth.

Seuenth Nauamsc; The native r,vill have scattered halr,
big body and sinewy knees, will be disposed to protect
others' families and will bc akin to a crow in appearance.

Elghth Nauamsa: The native will have a head with bell
shape, charming face, shoulders and limbs, will be a de-
graded artisan (i.e an infamous worker), will have the gait
of a tortoise, and erooked nose and be dark in complexion.

Ninth Nouamsa: The native will be fair complexioned,
will possess eyes resembling fish, be great, be soft-belied,
broad-chested, will have prominent chln and lips, large but
weak knees and similar ankles.

Notes: The various Navamsa positions of the Moon in
Cancer Rasi will reveal the undermentioned effects:

lst: He will be untruthful, short in stature, beautiful
and will be gilted with the power of assessing the good and
bad of anything at the very flrst opportunity. 2nd: He will
be endowed with a long lease of life, be charitable, very in-
telligent, irascible, given to bad ways and be not virtuous.
3rd: He will be endowed with imperishable wealth, yet
thievish, be scholarly, will face only failures in all his
undertakings, will cheat others and grab their wealth and
be famous. 4th: He will enJoy various pleasures, will pa-
tronise hls relatives, be always happy, lrrtelligent, highly
skilful, be successful in any undertaking and be logical in
approach. Sth: He will be very wlse, will quarrel frequently
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wlth anger, be fond of female pleasures, yet be bereft of
vices and will be charitable. 6th: He will be derroid of
progeny, will resemble a female in appearance, will €unass
splendorous, golden colns (i.e. be so urcalthy), will not have
moustache on the face, wlll always be happy, be endowed
with supreme wisdom and will be praised by all for hts
orcellent deeds. 7th: He will do others Jobs, be in servitude,
be beautiful, be deterministic in his undertakings, will take
to performing bad acts, wlll cheat others, be miserly and
Jealous. 8th: He wlll sulfer from diseases, will torment
women, be lndolent and ascetic (i.e. be not a successful
householder). 9th: He will suffer a severe cut ln longewi[r,
wlll sucressfully m€rnouever hls cause in any context, wlll
spend heavily, will indulge in sinful acts llke murder,
destruction etc., will Join base women and will acqulre
diseases through them.
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38-46. Following effects will mature in the various Na-
vamsas p_revailing in L€o ascendant at birth:

FlrstNauamsa; The native will have an even blly (lite
a lton), be flerce, will have sharp and.blood-red nose and a
btg head, be valorous, and will possess a promirrent and
fleshy chest.

Second Nauamsa: The natlve wlll have a prominent
and broad foreface, a square body, broad eyes, broad chest,
long arms and big nose.

Thlrd Nauannsa: The native will have hairy and broad
arms, eyes akin to that of (Greek) patridge (said to live on
Moon-beams), be fickle-minded, charitable, will have an
elevated nose, pure whlte physique and round neck.

Fourth Nauamsa: The native will have ash-coloured
body akin to ghee, large and black eyes, soft hair, peculiar
voice, btg hands and legs and stomach resembltng that of
a frog.

fifthNauamsa; The native wlll have a bell-sha@ head
\rtth limited hair, charmlng nose and eyes, halr5l body and
long belly, be flerce, and wtll have unsightly teeth and
strong and broad cheek.

Slxth Nauamsa: The native *'ill have limited but soft
hair on his phystque, whlte and large eyes, be tall in
stature, dark in complexion, will have proven eliill (only)
€rmong females, be swaggering and be learned.

Seuenth No,uamsa: The natlve wlll have a long face, be
slneurj/, will have a promlnent physique, be unfortunate in
the matter of wife (or females ln general), dark-complex-
loned, flerce, hairy-bodfed, and be cunning and harsh in
speech.
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Elghth Nauamsa: The native urtll be endowed with
exc€llent speech, flrm limbs, charming and maJestic looks,
be undutiful, poor and craft5l.

Nlnth Nauamsc; The native wtll have a face akln to a
donkey's, will lrcssess dark eyes, long arms, charming legs
and be troubled by breathing disorders.

Notes: Remaining in the sign Leo, the Mon ln various
Navamsas, will produce speciflc elfects thus:

lst: He will be devotd of sons, wlll have blood-red eyes
akln to that of Lord Yama, the Hindu gpd of death, will have
a'fearful' body, be greedy tactfi.rl and will have abundant
hair. 2nd: He will be a spenflthrift, be happy, will harrc
yellowish (or pale) eyes and wtll suffer from diseases of the
ear. 3rd: He will suffer from a serious dlsease, apart from
many other diseases, be strong, wtll take to both good and
bad ways, be greedy, deJected and be virtuous. 4th: He wlll
be learned. be endowed wtth a pure mind, will submlt to
females, will suffer from itch etc., be worried and will attach
hfmself to virtuous affairs. Sth: He will be skilful. will face
any peril with cpurage, be eloquent and deltghting fn
speech, be irascible, mean and will live by trading. 6th: He
will be a ctraritable king, be an agriculturist, a householder,
will frequently feel thirstlr, be helpful and be not famous.
7th: He will be very famous, wlll incur some disease or the
other continually, will protect living beirqgs and be kind.
8ttr: He will be lnauspiclous, shortllved, wlll never be free
from worries, will torment others and will blame others.
9ttr: He wtll be learned, eloquent, pure-hearted and be
alfectionate to his co-borns.
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47-55. The various Navamsas emanating from Virgo

ascendant at birth will gtve the following effeets:

Ftrst Nauamsa: The natlve will possess eyes al<tn to
that of an antelope, be a good speaker, be charitable, wlll
enJoy sorual pleasures, be very rich, dark in complodon
and large-hearted.

Second Ncucmsa: The natlve will have a charming
face, charming eyes and fair complodon, be soft, argumen-
tative, flckleminded and long-bellied.

Thlrd Nauo,,msoj The native wlll have blov,rn nose,
prominent feet, long arms, pure speech, fair completdon
and be friendty.

Fourth Nauarnsa; The rrative will be learned, wi[ be
sportlve with the falr se>r, be beautiful, sweet, blood red tn
complodon, sha4r, intelligent, emaciated and wtll have
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charming eyes and face.
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Flfth Nauamsa: The native will have large lips and
hands, big body, broad chest, strong ankles and will de-
pend on others.

Sixth Ncuamsa: The native will have charming appear-
ance, impressive speech, splendorous body, be an expo-
nent of Sastras, be very intelligent, skilful in writing and
fine arts, be good hearted and will take pleasure in walking
or roamlng.

Seuenth Naucmsa.' The native will have a small face,
elerrated nose, compact arms, very fair compledon, promi-
nent belly, hands and legs and will have fear for water.

Eighth Nauctmsa; The native will be very beautiful, fair
in complexion, tall in stature, will have charming eyes, be
fierce, honourable and will have long and stout arms and
brown hair.

Ninth Nauamsa: The native will be famous, will have
eharming physique, broad eyes, incomparable vigour, be
skilful, be with stooping shoulders and be a learned writer.

Notes: The following effects will be realised by the
various natives with the Moon's Navamsa positions caused
by her occupying sign Virgo at birth:

lst: He will be equal to a ldng (according to Yavanas),
will suffer penury (according to Nataraja), be foolish, will
have some physical defect, be fickle-minded and will live by
begging (i.e. will not have a proper living). 2nd: He will be
successful, will not give up any of his possessions, will
violate his promise, be not endowed with good attributes
and will live by breeding quadrupeds. 3rd: He will be reli-
gious, grateful, be not respectful of others, will blame
others and will lose his mother right in boyhood. 4th: He
will be valorous, argumentative, be a liar, will promote
misunderstandings, be affectionate to quadrupeds and be
charitable. Sth: He will be sickly disposed, be endowed udth
superior attributes, will be dble to guess the future happen-
in$s, wilf be bereft of mother, be fond of dance, music etc.,
be very intelligent and be very thoughtftrl. 6th: He will be
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endowed with wealth and grains, be virtuous, be deprived
gf father 

fn his very childhood, be sickly, will live by triding,
be tactful in his undertakings and be endowed with knowl-
edge of Tanta. 7th: He will be wealthy, will enjoy a big
formal position, be irascible, merciful, delighted, be a pet oi
his mother a'd be very famous. 8th: He will be a thiei. urill
indulge in evil acts, will suffer from eye diseases, be lioncl of
music and will move in many distant places. 9th: He will be
an artist, be attentive of his health, will face many evils, be
ugly and be a fraudulent ascetic.
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' 66-64. The various Navamsas out of Libra ascendant
at birth will produce following effects:

First Nauamsa; The native will be fair complexioned,
broad eyed, praiseworthy, long-faced, skilful in business,
happy and famous.

Second No,uamsa: The rrative will have squint and
round eyes, elevated (ill formed) teeth, depressed waist,
charming neck, large (physical) heart, ugly body and
compact brows.

Third Nauo,msa: The native will be fair in complexlon,
will have a f,ace aktn to that of a horse, be thin-bodied,
famous, long-haired and long-nosed and will have beautiful
legs.

FourthNauamsa: The native will have weak hands,'be
timid, will have lll-formed teeth (some placed over others),
weak body, rolling eyes, small nails, dark comple>don, and
be devoid of virtues and be miserable.

FifthNauannsa.' The native will have maJestic looks, be
firm in disposition, be not proud, rough-haired, even-eyed
and will possess a beautiful nose.

Srxth Nauamsa; The native will have fleshy limbs, be
fair in complexion, will have broad eyes, beautiful nose and
whlte nails, be diplomatic and be learned in Sastras.

Seuenth No:uamso,: The native will be blood-red irt
complexion, be i:rtelligent, will have long physique ancl long
arms and a big head, be miserly, fierce and intelligent.

EtghthNaucmsa: The native will have elevated shoul-
ders and prominent neck, will enjoy pleasures, will have a
coarse physique, long and dark brows, be a polite speaker
and will have a beautifrrl chest and bruised head'

Mnth Nauamsa: The native will have charming eyes'
pleased mind, be fair complexioned, even and beautiful
bodied, be skilftrl, fond of arts, be charitable and jocular.

Notcs: Should the Moon be in Libra at birth, her
varlous Navamsh positions will yield following results:

lst He will take the side of others, will be famous,
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valorous, endowed with knowledge of many branches of
learning be versed in branches dealing with the Supreme
Spirit, be very virtuous and highly intelligent. 2nd: Ae will
be learned, will ensure that his enemies submit to him of
their own and be innocent in disposition. 3rd: He will be
always in dreams, be thievish, ascetic, will join the learned
and will live by giving educative lectures. 4th: He will suffer
a cut in the span of life, be very garrulous, wise, attentive,
trutMul, will not reveal his mind and will be liked by many
women. Sth: He will be religious, will eke out his living by
dealing in weapons, will indulg;e in evil deeds, be a house-
holder and be devoid of virtues. 6th: He will be akin to a
king, will keep up his promise, will orceed the boundaries
of anger, be a talebearer', will befriend evil people and be
addicted to females. 7th: He will be a justiee, will also cheat,
be skilful in mathematics and astrologg, be a poet and a
trader. 8th: He will be learned in Sastras, will be eclipsed
wlth superiorit5r complex, will have knowledge of Mantras,
will eat abundantlv, be truthful, sickly, libidinous, happy
and virtuous. 9th: He will be argumentative, will be ever
strong, be short in stature, will join beautiful women to
grati$r his lust, and be talkative.
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6,5,-T3.. The ascendant Scorpio will produce variqus

following effects according to the nine Navamsas thereof.

First Nauamsa: The native will be short ln stature, will
have prominent ltps and nose, charming forehead, strong
and fair complexioned body with belly akin to that of a frog
and will act as a marriage broker (ascertainlng genealogies
arrd negotiaflng marital alliances).

Second Nauamsa.' The natlve will be fair in otmplex-
lon, will trrcssess a strong arrd broad chest and shoulders
and reddish eyes, will conquer his enemies, be valorous
and will trave abundant hair.

Thtd Nauamsa: The native will be learned, wlll have
strong shoulders and arms and beautiful halr, be endowed
with clear speech, falr comple>rlon and charmlng lips. Hg is
born of a virgin.

Fourth Nauamsa: The native wtll be [rtent upon join-
in$ others' urlves, will lnduce others to be active, be valor-
ous, tall, dark in complexion, dark-halred and dark eyed.

Ffih Nauamscu The rrattue will be maJestlc, will pos-
sess copper-red eyes, depressed nose, be courageous,
proud, will perform fearftrl acts, be famous and will trave a
strong phystque.

Slxth Nauamsc: The native will be impudent, lntellt-
gent of a ttigh order, wlll have elevated nose and great
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ctrength, will be endowed with knowledge of Justice (or be
dlplomatic), be skilful, will possess less hair and compact
brows.

Seuenth Naucmsa.' The native will have a split face,
strong body, teeth in various sizes, depressed belly, squint
sight and be very splendorous.

Elghth Nauamscr: The natlve will have blown nose, be
dark in complexion, devoid of virtues, dfty irr appear€rnce,
will possess stilf hair and be foolhardy.

Mnth Nauamsa.' The rratfue will have a fair eoloured
physique, be beautiful like a deer, will possess calm and
tawny eyes and similar hair, and strong body and be ami-
able to elders.

Notes: The Moon tn the sign Scrorpio will produce the
following effects through the various Navamsas thereof:

lst: He wfll be long llved, wlse, pious, irascible, wlll
have a single marriagie acquirtng a beauttful wife and be
cunning in speech. 2nd: He will be sharp, truthful, en-
dowed with knowledge of past and future events, vlrtuous,
versed in Mantras, Yagnas etc., and be well-mannered. 3rd:
He will be righteous, sldlful in playing muslcal fistruments
and willJoin m€rny women. 4th: He wiil be long lived, be ex-
ceedirqgly charmtng tn appearance, will speak below the
whlsper, be very learned and very rash in speech. 5th: He
will be endowed with a wife devoid of character, be polson-
ous in speech, will have elder brothers/sisters, will be
cheating in dispositlon and wtll suffer from ltches etc. 6th:
He will be cruel, egoistlc, sarcastic, splendorous and
happy. 7th: He will enJoy pleasures, will please one and all
wtth his knowledge of muslc and poetry, be righteous, very
sensuous and sickly. 8th: He will bevery leamed, wlll suffer
eye diseases, be tnltcted with evil tendencles, will take
eredtt for other's work, and be an ascetic. 9th: He will be
endowed with progeny, be cunning, harmful and will speak
hlgtr of lds own people.
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l. ,4-a2. The native born in Sag[ttarius ascendant but
' in its various Navamsas will obtain following effects:

Flrst Nauamsa.' The native will have charming big
nose, will possess sight akin to ttrat of a goat, be a gffted
strreaker, will have charming teettr and hair, be fair tn

i; *-plodon, will have lnset testicles and be flerce.

f Second Nauamsa; The rrative will have a prominent
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head, be firm in disposition, will have large eyes, strong
walst amd knees, ugly nose, tall stature and firm cheeks.

ThirdNauamsa; The native will have skil in educating
and in fine arts, be maJestic, just, fond of females, intelli-
gent and jocular.

Fourth Nauamsa: The native will be skilful, be tawny
ln complexion, will possess round eyes, fair-coloured phy-
sique and a belly akin to tortoise; be intelligent, wandering-
natured, will have charming hair and charming appear-
ance.

Flfth Nauannsa; The natlve will have }arge ears, eyes
and face, will posSess a (majestic) physique like a lion,
widely spread eye brows, strong shoulders and arms, hair-
less physique and firm disposition.

sixth Nauamsa; The native will have beautiful and
large eyes, broad forehead and broad face, be a poet, be
mean and interested in scholarly discussions.

Seuent}r Ncuamsa: The native will be dark in complex-
lon, soft in disposition, will keep up his promlse, will have
a prominent head, will be interested in accumulating sav-
Ags, be tall in stature, will lrcssess broad eyes and be
llberal.

Etghth Ncuamsa: The native will be flat-nosed, broad-
headed, inimical, erratic sighted, garrulous and be dear to
elders.

Ninth Nauamsa: The native uill be fair tJl cornplexion,
will have a face akin to that of a horse and broad and dark
eyes, will speak sparingly, be truthful, miserable and will
possess crooked walking limbs.

Notes: The Moon placed tn the sign Sagittarius will
reveal tlee undermentioned effects due to the various Na-
vamsas thereoft

lst: He will enJoy pleasures, be fond of vegetables
go+n under the earth (like cabbage, potato, onion etc), be
sinful in acts, will always suffer from diseases and bilious
lmbalances. 2nd: He will be charita.ble, will have the slqr as
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limtt tn scholiarshLip, be wise, be very honourable and be
kind to all, 316' He will be endowed with virtuous friends,
be versed in black magic etc., be splendorous, laz5r and be
fond of frutts. 4th: He will be knegly in status, valorous,
bereft of a'ger, successful over hisinemtes and will suffer
throat disorders. Sth: He wiU be an excellent person, be
devoid of progeny, be valorous, tale-bearing and will enJoy
9dy " 

medium span of life. 6th: He will enJoy a royal statuJ,
be splendorous, farnous, will receive help from friends tn
times of evlls and will Join whores. 7th: He will be a sweet
speaker, be ever happy, very wealthy, will lose his mother
in hls mide-Me, will sulfer from diseases throughout hls
life, wlll have sgperior disposition and will be irersed in
many ways. 8th: He will be very wealthy, t.lll sulfer palns
of the back, wtll tndulge in unJust acts, be cunning 

"rrh 
*iU

lose hts father in boyhood. 9th: He will enJoy ,oyll 
"tatrrs,be v-ery lntel[gent, be versed in the branctrbfjrr"li." and be

modest.
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rrtdlnrg ffi q6qTq't TrrT{Gdtqcr: fi?ar: ucvtl

rrklrqan UTq: r
fe<caqq1 ? ncul

q{Rrf(arara}rfirtqiTlirr{l q{rqiTrarg g{ciur,<: r
q{fr QfqdtJt*wqgafq} f q?aqrqq: qq 1e (tl

sqlordqgfq{qtd Q *lar gedHtnr: r
{qFI} 5}tnw: qsqqflil Rq<ttcq: nc\etl

frrru=qfc:
qtafrtq:

g*u: wr<a: {wqrR{gqqil I
gqT{ qqfa uccrl

8 1 3

1t€lrTErflqle:
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{rTrqJstrs. g$rTq} gf}aa*n: {{a!: mflaq: t

lgtrctrfcrfaq rrRFtcI: lftqqrsq; ttqQtl

rrrrkgqdvrl T{rTteI} fffqqqf{rtlq: TrrI( |

{{€n3: {rqil'ts6eqq} qeltqFtraqs llQoll

fagarfxqq glrtr g.tgcl 'ftaqrufq{il{q t
rgriuteqla: qr{dq+ n\ gilr: uqtn
83-91. The varlous Navamsas resulting tn the asoen-

dant Capricorn will emanate the followtng effects:

Flrst Naucrmsa: The rrative wlll have intersticed{fq<q )
and outwardly visible teeth, be dark ln complexion, wlll
speak with broken words or be stammerlng ( xft;a erq ),
will have coars€ hair, be f,amous, be interested in music and
amusement, be emaciated and will have fluctuating wealth.

Second Ncruamsa: The native will be lndolent, craft5r,
crooked nosed, fond of music, broad bodied' be interested
,in many females, will prattle much and be skilful.

ThtrdNo;uo,msa: The native will have lust for music, be
famous, fair complexloned, be endowed wlth superior looks
and charming nose, will be fond of many friends and rela-
tives and achieve fulfllment of deslres.

FourthNauaff,sa: The native will have round eyes with
a mix of blood-red and black hue, large forehead, emaciated
body and thin arms, scattered hair, intersticed teeth and
broken specch.

Flfth Nauarnsc Ttre native will have promlnent neck,
and belly, will enJoy pleasures, be attached to women, be
dark tn complodon, wlll have round knees and arms and
will attain successful beginnings. in his undertakings.

Stxtlr Nauomscr: The natlve will possess a splendorous
body, will attire charmfng;ly, be libldinous, will Possess
emall and erren teeth, be a good speaker and will have big
cheeks and large forehead.

Seuenth Ncructmsa: The native will be dark tn complex-
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lon, be indolent, be an eloquent speaker, be short-haired,
big-bodied, be harsh in disposition, will possess soft hands
and legs, be intelligent and very virtuous.

Etghth Nauamsa: The native will be endowed with
majestic sight and charming nose, reddish f,ace, uneven
nails and hair, grotisque body and forehead protruding like
a pot.

Ninth Nauamsa: The native will have broad chest and
large eyes, high intelligence, fully developed face, interest in
musical studles, be endowed with sweetness and strength,
be gentle and diplomatic.

Notes: The following effects will come to pass if the
Moon ls placed ln Capricorn in ttre vanlous Navamsas
thereof:

lst: He will be inimical to his own friends, be not
charitable, be mean-minded, be strong and will attain
supreme positlon in his native country. 2nd: He wlll be
honourable, be a skilful speaker, be egoistic, corpulent and
lrascible. 3rd: He will be righteous, valorous, strong, chari-
table, learned in many matters, will trade with many coun-
tries and be affectionate to his own people. 4th: He will be
honourable, corpulent, devoid of progeny, be after sexual
pleasures, be always happy and egolstic. Sth: He will be
vlrtuous, devoted to the Supreme Spirit, endowed with
knowledge of the past, present and future (i.e. be an as-
trologer), be interested in pleasures of the world and be not
merciful. 6th: He will be learned, libidinous, always sub-

Jected to diseases, very wealthy, be able to answer about
anythtng and be unkind. 7th: He will be charitable, at-
tached to courtezans, wealthy and be an agriculturist. 8th:
He will be long-lived, unable to tolerate hunger, be after
women, be doubtful in dispositiofr, be dark bodied and
corpulent. 9th: He will be learned, rtrill keep up his promise,
be wise, wlll undergo many ordeals and will be versed in
m€rny branches.
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{ilq} !g:
mrit rlaqn

Fniq: qF{3, mremraqqfr: r
{I;it: Fr$tTrIIed{|*' q?cqta: ileRtl

Frs.;rar€fiafvr<]d: qiqq gfawmrcc: nrrr: I
ElqT fqfrrr H<*T Gdtqrnil qlaqril: uelrl
iumag: qqEfqqqq ,is^ri*rfiau<: r

qdtmernrriqre: | | e.y | |mearqifqa qqlqin

ttr{tqdt<ftqrrg,rie} rlrt<fag*a: lte{tl
nr.eg<a) qkl fqarRarrql Rgxwnnr: r

tqeapifqeq'qra'
irAqucflt:

.qTqIFFT: $TftT:

e<lqq<rk Ertq: trrr( |
qsqqq: Faqquirq uQ.qrl

raraqnkrr6<r
6Frc*vr: qhRarntla r

qsisqiqeqr* Tqa: ue\etl

tarfm gcrt'teur) fiFqrFir: rt'tq qk{a: r
frqeq'fEatE TFdrttr: utaefagla: nQ.ctl

frqrq€tHaqTqia*ul qiqq(: TT$rrr:l
r1etal fagena: Srri rqnceifs{r+ geq: lq.etl

wrt: rqrqurEl fRfqa: gilEal{geTa: I
aqqiqlq: lfrrrl: qfqa: qrrfi} uiegw: n{ootl
92-1OO. The various Navamsas ascending while Aq-

uarius is on the east will produce iollowing effects:

FirstNauamsa.' The native will be dark in complexion,
be soft in disposition, will have an emaciated body and
prominerrt cheeks, be learned in poetry and Sastras, be li-
bidinous, interested in carnal pleasures and be splendor-
ous.

SecondNauamsa; The rrative will possess coarse skln,
nails, sight and hair, be kind to the helpless, be gentle, be
tall in stature, foolish and will have a'distinct' head.
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Thlrd Nauamsa.. The native will have a compact body
(limbs sticktng elose to each other), be fond of females, wlll
possess the splendour of lapis lazull, be learned in the
meanings of Sastras, and will act accordingly.

Fourth Nauamsa: The native wiU be fond of women. be
fair in complexlon, will have a split face, will destroy ene-
mies, be maJestlc, courageous and be fond of pleasures and
sexual enJoyments.

Flfth Nauamsa: The native will be learned in clear
meanings of Sastras and ire fine arts, will have coarse hair
on legs, concealed (not prominent) neck and ears, and be
dark Ar c.omplexion

Sixth Nauamsc; The native wtll have a face resembling
that of a tiger, be bold, short-haired, wlll have unchangtng
alms, will kill livlng belngs viz tiger, deer, snake etc., and
be dear to king.

Seuenth Naucrmsa.' The native will halre eyes and face
resembllng that of a goat, be fierce in disposition, be de-
lighfed in vitlage life, insulted by females, wlll suffer dls-
eases of bilious lmbalances and be endowed with strength
and courage.

Etghth Naucrnsa: The native will possess an undimin-
ishtng streng;th, firm, by disposition and affection, be a
warrior with the king or be a king htmself, be beauttful and
wlll have strong teeth and broad eyes.

Mnth Ncucmsa.. The native will be dark in complo<lon,
will possess unclean and elevated teeth, be disunited from
his $rife, children and wealth, be an affable speaker, and be
famous and skilful.

Notes: The Moon in the varlous Navamsas ristng out
of her lrcsition tn Aquarius Rasi will give the following
efiects:

lst: He urtll be tlmid, vlrtuous, lean, short, valorous
and falr in complodon. 2nd: He will always move among tlre
fair sex, will possess inestiJxrable wealth, will tndulge tn evil
acts, be corpulent and be endowed with charming hair. Brd:
He wtll be learned, splendorous, learned. alfecilonate to
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quadrupeds and other Uvlng beings and be exeellent in
disposition. 4th: He will be affluent, irascible, doubtfu l, and
will belong to a meam racc. 5th: He will be happy, disposed
to eating often, will complete hls undertakings success-
fully, will suffer bilious complaints, be ln servitude and be
very intelligent. 6th: He will be endowed with chlldren, be
capable of protecting hisownself from evils and willbe long-
sighted in disposition. 7th: He will be adventurous, en-
dowed with broad face, affectlorrate to his wife and be a
sucrcessful warrior. 8th: He wlll achieve the efllcacy of
supreme Mantras to see the Almtghty, will not be vexed
even with the most diltcult assignments and will arUust
htmself with others to achieve hls alm. 9th: He will be very
intelligent, be free from misery, be virtuous, learned ln
Vedas, be fond of eattng ln others houses and will suller
from bilious disorders.

ql*sfq <*at€crl1gealafa: sqf,fqr: r

6(ErqGt: Ei{Tqeq} q'tqrqrqi{t 3eq: trl o { tl

!Tfl-qE'aqrs:
wqiq{aqr0

fruuy?rlfartq: r

rfr<: qr6! {E{: vraagri{<r;gfr6ha I
FrriTi{qgT: il{oQll

guerliaa;adte:

gqfi-;1rr: urQaataid rrqol rr

c$ilq"f fwnqfeaq r
(i{rfirt,l ;t4ilRTTFT€: I t tr?EUT $ l l l  ovl l

{tfrslm: sndt €{rrilei}: Flrcq?rrfrfi.: FEr{: I
fl6anfa: {q{E} g6st€: q;qi silqt FrriElto{tl

rFl;if: stiTTqg {EFggqdir}sFqrfsn}
farirqEq: t{IiT: qedsd T{tttrtt

gtafrrqnqq5uftfk: cisamlq qfqE: TTr{ r

qr{t I
fqgoT, t l lo ! , t l

nild] feqra{frq: na}sftqr: {rca* fft rrl oetl
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itqT qqftry* eqrorfrm* .qlxftqna I
ffarcqqlscffT(il <qgarql Qne* qIil llt oqll

6s* t3r qrft<l fq{fiqqq}sfqtTf({: fiaru: t
Tlfl?9fl;(qld: ll l oQll

lOl-1O9. Should Pisces ascend at birth, the various
Navamsas thereof wtll yield following speciflc effects:

Flrst Nauamsa: Though the natlve may be white ln
complexion, his bodywill reveal the splendour of blood-red
hue; he wtll be soft in dlsposition, be akin to a female in
mental make up, (i.e. will act llke a female), be flckle-
minded and will have a short neck and emaciated waist.

Second Nauamsc: The natlve will have a big nose' be
skilful tn his assignments, will eat meat and the like' be
endowed wtth a charmtrg physique, wlll wander in forests
and hllls and will have a big head.

Thhd Nauamsa: The native will be whtte in complex-
lon, be crafty, will possess beautiful eyes, be beautiful,
rlghteous, learned, courteous, modest and charming tn
appearance.

Fourth Nauamsa: The native will have praiseworthy
attributes, will fall tnto adversity ( fstt;qsitq: ): will serve
aged people, be skilful in hls asslgnmints, leamed, very
strong, versed in Justice and will have elevated nose.

Flfth Nauarnsa; The native will be taU Ar stature, dark
tn completdon, be valorous, be not peaceful, will have a
small nose and charmtng eyes, be fond of torturin$ others'
be impatient, wtll possess beautiful teeth and prattle.

Slxfft Nauamsa: The native will be self-respected'
rig;hteous, exc.ellent, strong, miserable, craft5l, unsteady
and be a minlster.

Seuenth Nauo;mso,: The native will be self-respeeted,
wlll show lnterest ln other relig[ons, be excellent, be a

mtnister, be strong, ml,serable, cruel and unsteady.

EtghthNauo;mso,: The native wtll be tall tn stature, will
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have a big head, be emaciated, indolent, will have uneven
(or dirtied) eyes and hair, wiU have foolish children (or a few
chlldren), be interested in earning money and be skilful in
war (or quarrels).

Ninth Nauo,msa: The native will be short, soft in
disposition, courageous, broad chested, broad eyed, big
nosed, be bright, will have a broad physique, be intelltgent,
vlrtuous and famous.

Notec: The Navamsas arising out of the Moon's place_
ment in the sigf,r Pisces udll yield the undermentioned
efiects.

lst: He will enJoy all pleasures, be trigtrty virtuous,
wealthyand happy. 2nd: He will enJoy royal Jtatus, bevery
wealthy, endowed with the ni'e liinds of gems and wtll have
thlck hair on his person. Srd: He will always be deJected,
lntlent and will undergo many mlseries. 4th: He will be
endowed with progeny, be very pious, irascible, be alurays
endowed with happiness and be belltgerent. Sth: He wilf Le
happy, will possess many vices, be very learned and be an
agriculturist. 6th: - He will create quarrels by speaking
sweetly, be learned and be always happy. Zth: He wiU be
endowed wtth health, boldness and female pleasure. gth:
He wtll be eloquent in speech, be foolish, and indigent. gtJr:
He wtll be very miserable, bold, belongs to a mean famll5r,
fiIl wln orrer his enemies and be adventurous.

qinl.d rtf{md ara{rrntsfq ilflrd trF{{ |
€ctqrrrqf,qT{ rint fqftf{{ierrf,: uf t otl

ll0. ABOW OTHERDIWSIONS: The effects described
ln regard to indivldual sigtrs apply to Dwadasamsa of each
sign as well. Regarding efiects for varrous other drvisrons
not explained, the elfects related to Sapthamsas will apply.

6ffr fiF{Tqr {f h(fsilqi srqEc{i {6a"rrd+, ;t4 qi fl fff ilr-

crii+,c={rqr'lsEqrq: r | {t ll

Thus erds the Slst Chapter entifled .,EFFEC?S OFNA_
VAMSAS (lost horoscopy)" in lhlyana Varma's SARAUALL
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Chapter 52

Lost Horoscopy

sv{tril fqqrtrq gateis.nr<uui r
Brqi Efi1Q {qrvq?q cepqa} Eu: uItl

t. THE NATAL;, o *" 
"*.rdant 

at the ume of
query (related to tracing the lost birth data) be within the
first l5o of a sign, the brrth was in Uttarayana and beyond
these degrees Dakshinayana.

{gqt-* Etmiqi crairtsfq qr qt I
fqa'l* g qRqrf .r<r.rt{ uRtl

rt|qrilgafq: qftr ItildlQaqffi: t
i-ffiuisri . q+i${ qnr: grir qi qr: nirl

Brg5rdTFdfq: tF?sqT *faargRilnqq ulln
2-3ttz. BIRTH RITU ETC.: The strongest of the plan-

ets ln the Prasna Lagna indicates the Ritu (season) at birth.
Should there be none in the ascendant, tlre lord of the
ascendental decanate ls the ruler of Ritu at birth. Should
there be a clash in the Ayana and Ritu arrived at, tlre Ritu
lords arrfued at should be lnterchanged thus: the Moon for
Venus, Mercur5r for Mars and Jupiter for Saturn. The re-
spective month of tlre Ritu is decided dependlng on the ffrst
or second halfof the decanatebeingascendant. The degrees
elapsed in the decanate wilf lead to the knowledge of the
natal fith,i. Some say that ttris will lead to locattng the natal
Sun.
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{qfqii$qi gr: uvtl

aE{ct fatq r
f*qlqrsqqqr$FTr il{tl

wr$rFrq faT$lwq

calger-auqtftl aF{qt
qufaami\

qrqcri: nloiq
qrrFa*q<rqitai q)

{itqtR ieln1
qrqirrif: nqit

+frEt qirq't{,
anrqwrgg"wQ

ntrr
T{t

lrrtt$Staa: t
wrfiqqiil llq,tt

uQr l

r6er w{aafirerffiq r
artrq;ntnfr Erqsr{ ustl

vr<krr$rlqqq 1
q qrfiqfr'trq arqfr trcrr

Rild q'qlieril Eft mtlrs frvqq:
ff{nil dhin ilsfq rwaigaQ,* 6}

ftvqq: r

qRfird;q ffi A rqHqdfrd: ueitl

4-9rtz. OTHER NATAL FIICTORS: The query ascen-
dant be multiplied by 2 and dtvtded by 5 to get the natal
Jupiter's placement. This should be adJusted to actual
placement guessing the natlve's age approximately, be
increasing or decreasing multlples of 12. If the query asc€n-
dant is ln a day sign, declare birth durtng night. Otlrerwise,
the eontrar5r prevails. The degree elapsed in the query
ascendant will lead to the knowledge of elapsed portion of
night or day as the c€rse may be. Out of the query asc€n-
dant, the 5th and the 9th therefrom will indicate the natal
Rasi (Moon sign), the strongest of the three prevalltng. The
parts of the body, vlz. head etc., touched by the querist at
the flme of query wtll also indicate the Moon stgn at birth.
Alternaflvely the distance between the query ascendant
and the query Moon may be added to the query Moon to get
the positlon of the natal Moon. Thts does not apply to the
Moon fur Plsces at the time of query, (i.e. the natal Moon ls
in Plsces itsell). The Navamsa Lagna at the time of query
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may also be the natal ascendant. The number of decanates
between the query ascendant and query Sun, when added
to the query Sun, will yield the natal ascendant. The lon-
gitude of the plianet in the query ascendant should be
multtplied by the ftgure indicated by Chayangula (length of
shadow) at that time. This should be divided by 12 the
remainder of which will indicate rratal ascendant.

fma-a: drqirrrcEl fafqteq]ftTffq ? ntotl

oq1ffi;a*{nTft I€B.a} q?q* qea r
qr* fqqrri ffiFi qilEFri g aHqI u I t tl

10-11. POSITION OFTHE pUERIS?; The following po-
sltions of the querist wtll indicate the natal ascendant.
Standing, lying on the bed, sitting or getting up with re-
spective$ denote the flrst, 4th, 7th or loth from qugry
ascendant becomingi natal ascendant.

qT;FtT;ttrTrtT{I

hqafqqqa,=Bd
GgqrveTqigq, $Tltrtit: I

qH{ aafrcarG ulRrl

12. PERSONAL NAIvIE: The name formally given by
pa.rents to the natlve will indieate the natal star. Multiply
the Matras (units) of the given name by 2 and add to it the
Chayangula leng[h. Divide thts by 27 and tlee remainder
when counted from Dhantshta will lead to the knowledge of
btrth star.

qufetrl angfutal aqfrfwnalfiTr] qfiiQql r

!Am, qqTq6r* qr,i: qiw: s{tqtiq lltlll

geqr giii $ttMI ldgwlqrfmfq: qcq|: I

<d{ernRua} qfr{flw{<in}qT{q ll lYll

rqfqoFmqtt
aerqrqfq{r}ert iT gr: ill{ll

13-I6.ANOIHER METHOD: Note the longftude of the
query ascerdernt. It should be multiplied by 1O lf the ascen-

;

q?i T.tur Q€r
g{ qqfa €i
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dant is Leo or Taurus, by 8 in case of Gemini or Scorpio by
7 in case of Aries or Libra, by 5 in case of Virgo and
Capricorn, while for the rest of the signs by the number
denoted when counted from Arles. (That is 4 for Cancer, 9
for Sagittarius, l l for Aquarius and 12 for Pisces.) If the
ascendant is occupied by Jupiter, the ascendant converted
lnto minutes of arc by multiplied by lO, lf occupied by Mars
by 8, if by Venus by 7 and if by others by 5. Both the
products so multiplied be added together. This product be
multiplied again by 1O to know the year, Ritu and month;
by 7 to know the Tithi and by 5 to arrive as Navarnsa lagna
and Ishta Ghati (birth ttme) and be respectively divided by
their individual dividers (t.e. l2O for year, 2 for Ritu, l5 for
Tithi and the like). Addition or reduction of 9 mav bc made
in case of anomalistic answers.

qqeirqqrtTni: r,fard ale6ra qeiiq TFtt I
ftq qa il T{ R6E qrt €Tafiq'.?qq lt I qtl

16. I have explatned lost horo.scopic rules as ex-
pounded by Yavana, Bhadasana etc. But some of their rules
are ambiguous. The student better understand using his
Judgement.

qnfrrdri fqEii qqf qqr dqd qm: r
qnfrrdri fqarf frcqq{ffi?Tq{r: u tetl

t<6nrivrfrt qefi <qrfr: t
c

sttftti.fi'Irr 1aqtqqtfditatq llRott

qdtil {rqtq fq*Tdt qaGarq t
dvqr icERfr tTf,qffi uqttl

laUntrfir<rriffiivnifa*ta1
q{Frr ngqBT+(dqwdi{q flFrnE ftog{ il le rl

qT{qqfT€ari ftl=Ufa
erfq{€r{ilrEf Ri{

eRtrqt:
iri

slqaq{|t
eiftiqr

arqeq ?er{q I
T{ri TqqHq illetl
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17-21. LOST HOROSCOPY BASED ON MOON: Just as
the ascending degrc.e helps trace back the lost details, the
Moon sign may also be used. If the Moon sigp at the tlme
of query be a night sign, natal Moon was in a day stgn and
vlce versa. Note in what quarter of the sign is the Moon at
the time of query. Proportionately understand the natal
Moon during day to night as the case may be. Multiply the
query Moon by the same Rasi multiplication factor as
explalned supra and if necessary by planetary multipliers
as applicable. Multiply the resultant product (arrived by
addirrg the two) by 7 and divide by 27. The remainder will
represent the birth star counted from Aswini. In case of
rectification by adding 9 the counting is from Moola and if
subtraction of 9 ls done count from Magha. The pre-divi-
slon product (i.e. the product before dividing by 27 as
above) should be processed variously as suggested earlier
to know the Ritu, month, Tithi etc., at birth.

Efld :fecTurs{ftTfsmqt qT<Ts€qt qszqftr{.rsqrq}

fa.{EqrsT'lsafl rT: | | \R I I

Thus ends the 52nd Chapter entitled "LOST HORO$
COPY" in Kalyana Varmas SARAVALI.
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Chapter 53

Ashtakavarga

sq* A q.raErdqcenqqT 
tsr{ r

t{ qwqf qr sffiqi q.*q.ofq6 rrtrr
1. In order to evalyate the auspiclous and inauspi_

clous effects in day-to-day life due to planetary transiis,
Yavanachaqras have expliained Ashtak"rr"rg" t*ru.n 

"r.detailed below).

€R+earq{qT6aRtr{Err} qfqniW*rfq-
ffsreTrfldriqqrfq fsmq wugRureafture: r
r.rq1@ denftsqqffi:Gq
ilqdr€{Fr}serqrifr leinr i{iftdf
2.THE SUN,S ASHTAKAVARGA: The Sun contributes

beneflc dots ln hls Ashtaka Varga as under. From his
ownself inthe lst,2nd,4tla, Zth, gth, gth, lothand Ilth
signs; from Mars and Saturn ln sirnilar signs; from ttt-e
Moon in the 3rd, 6th, lOth and I lth sigyrs; fr-om Jupiter in
the Sth, 6th, gth and I lth sigrrs; fromVLnus in the Ottr, Zth
91! tZm sigfis; from Mercury ln the 3rd, bth, 6th, gth,
lOth, I lth and l2th signs and from the ascendant in the
3rd, 4th, 6th, loth, I lth and l2th signs.

flrqqq{{nq{q{ {lrit srTilrfET Tzrrzqrr:
q"tqrigreiqqriqis qfqe: nruairttrul grl: r
ttrFatft*q ufgtqd):urarGilftrF : firer=urig<tar:uFTrcrcrrql:fsm(

FF?nEEI$t:

flF61: llRll

hrrqfiganaq: nf{tadtqqqqr+fwrq r r 1 rr
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g. THEMOON'SAS HTAKAVARGA; The Moon contrtb-
utes benefic points in her Ashtakavarga as under. In the
3rd, 6th, 7th, 8th, loth and I lth signs from the Sun; in the
lst, 3rd, 6th, 7th, loth and I lth signs from her position;
in the 2nd, 3rd, sth, 6th, gth, loth and I lth signs counted
from Mars; in the lst, 3rd, sth, 6th, gth, lOth and I lth
signs counted from Mercury; in the 1st, 4th, Zth, 8th, lOth,

' I lth and l2th signs from Jupiter; tn the 3rd, 4th, sttr, Zth,
gth, loth and l lth signs counted from Venus; in the 3rd,
sth, 6th and l lth signs from Saturn and in the 3rd, 6th,
lOth and l lth signs coirnted from the ascending sign.

q"tqlfat ilrrrcng rFm: trrlrrq elnr€aq:
q;rrfqqfEs*g *aFeerceqTfmqa : FqrRT il( |
rrqtqr6eqs'oa*e

{{I{riqxtqrRlttg !F'1, qqF[rqfiqt.flrr: ilvtl

4. THE ASHTAKAUARGA OF MARS: Mars in his Ash-
takavarga drops auspicious points in the various signs
from the various planets and ascendant as denoted below.
From the Sun in the 3rd, Sth, 6th, l0th and I lth sigfrs;
from the Moon in the 3rd, 6th and I lth signs; from his oum
position in the lst, 2nd, 4th,7ill^,8th, loth and I lth sigps;
from Mercury in tlre 3rd, sth, 6th and I lth signs; from
Jupiter in the 6th, l0th, l lth and l2th sig;ns; from Venus
in the 6th, 8th, l lthand 12th signs; from Saturn in the lst,
7th, 8th, gth, lottr and l lth stgns and from the ascending
sign in the lst, 3rd, 6th, lOth and llth signs.

*saqrfqq|wraiffqE (d}srqRrd wriq
*qr+d: €{{rtflq} ftgqqfiq{r;eqdrq} gr}: i
gFirlrdirrrftt{: Eil6r irqnrRErTiFfetdfi',rTffEt
marqftqqraig 'lrfvtr} qr;mag{: {$r: nttl

6. THE ASHTAI<AVARGA OF MERCIIRy: Ausptcious
poarts are contributed by Mercury in hls Ashtakavarga as
under: F-rom the Sun in the sth, 6ttr, gth, l lth and l2th
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sieFrs; from the Moon in the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, lOth and
I lth signs; from mars and Saturn in the lst, 2nd, 4th,7th,
8th, gth, loth and 12th signs, from his ownself in the lst,
3rd, 5th, 6th, gth, f Oth, I lth and l2th sigps; from Jupiter
in the 6th, ath, I lth and l2th signs; from Venus in lst,
2nd, 3rd, 4th, sth, 8th, gth and l lth signs and from the
ascending sign in the lst, 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th and I lth
signs.

ft;EurcauRg qfrrqqrg{riqfTE Trguil
rtrr}: ufeaiS qfauaft€qrqfrq} wri*rq r
qqfqrrasrrre,{Q{ vtfclq: n}cnqfawqaH
(qrilr{rFE;tifiRgeilglt il{ffirTaqq{qq ilqtl

6. THE ASHTAI(AVARGA OF JUPITER: Jupiter's Ash
takavarga gains auspicious points as under. From the Sun
in the lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 7th, 8th, gth, IOth and l lth signs;
from the Moon in the 2nd, 5th, 7th, gth and l lth signs;
from Mars in the lst, 2nd, 4th, 7ttr, 8th, loth and l lth
sigNrs; from Mercur5r in the lst, 2nd, 4th, sth, 6th, gft, loth
and 1lth signs; from his ownself in the lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th,
7th, 8th, loth and l lth signs; from Venus in the 2nd, 5th,
6th, gth, loth and l lth signs; from Saturn in the Srd, Sth,
6th and l2th signs and from the asecnding sign in the lst,
2nd, 4th, sth, 6th, 7th, gth, loth and I lth signs.

qr{rEItfir{ER;HiEIT{EtiFIfrqa: - T5{q:

T{rimiE {* qrTF{qE{TrqrqFeiqTrilI l

aaramftgei\ tfqdd:sr{r?*fcqan
ilrE sqlrrREnrqicqq g<)fr({reawhq: rtsrr
7. THE ASHTAKAVARGA OF VENUS: Mark benefic

dots in the followtng places. From the Sun in the 8th, I lth
and l2th sigfis; from the Moon in the lst, 2nd, Brd, 4th,
5th, 8th, gth, I lth and l2th stgns; from Mars ln the 3rd,
4th, 6th, gth, I lth and l2th siglns; from Mereu4r in the Brd,
sth, 6th, 9th and I lth stgps; from Jupiter i:r the sth, 8th,
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gth, loth and I lth sig;ns; from his ownself in the lst, 2nd,
3rd, 4th, sth, 8th, gth, loth and I lth signs; from Saturn
ln the 3rd, 4th, sth, 8th, gth, lOth and I lth signs and from
tJre ascending sign in the lst, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, sth, 8th, gth

and I lth signs. Thts is called the Ashtakavarga of Venus.

Fff{rfi(rTErqEk*g <fqq: qF(IITfiR€q: 5q
qral: lnrrq-{rqlligg d"tgqrqprlfT(T1uTrt{: l
ultilrtfGsiqFilfllltl {aTfqa}{qrfqf"q
gm;eqwrf<{ fllrcaq sTcFffiqa'til?tt: llqll

8. THE ASIITAKAVARCA OF SA?URN: Saturn's Ash-
takavargs is prepared by insertfng benefic dots in places as
denoted below. From the Sun ln the lst, 2nd, 4th, 7th, 8th'
loth and llth signs; from the Moon tn the Srd,6th and
I lth signs; ftom Mars in the 3rd, sth, 6th, f Oth, 1lth and
12th signs; from Mercury in the 6th, 8th, gth, loth, l lth
ard f2th stgins; from Jupiter ln the sttt, 6th, I lth and l2th
stgFs; from Venus in the 6th, I lth and l2th signs; from his
ownself tn the 3rd, 5th, 6th and l lth sig;ns and from the
asccndtng stgn in the lst, 3rd, 4th, loth and 1lth signs.

IqSi qrrq?4*qqqd ql(tfiiql lr€I!

nawwffifqd Fcqft fi6atemc1t
sd'sFqqqfl$ q3i {Itd eqftcE q{

ilqrqrfrrrrrqlRecgef rt€d tt (rqq $er{ ttetl

<fqafqql rr{{ sfrma} gqgq} T(qcqqeil |
rtfrffirat q.fnirnil nfneqq: sqqsg ciE t t l o t t
9'1O. The places mentioned above are ausplcious for

the varlous planets and the others are inauspicious. Plarr-
ets translting sigps with more benefic dots will reveal aus-
plcious results while lnauspicious results will come to pass
ln case of transits tn signs with less beneflc dots. Beneflc
results wtll be predominant if these sigins happen to be
exaltation, own, friendly etc. and maleflc effects will be
ordinary. Similarly ln debtlitatlon/inimfcal slgns, maleflc
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results will be more and benefic effects will be ordtnar5l. In
giving transit effects, the Sun and Mars will be effectlve
while in the beginning of the sign, Jupiter and Venus whlle
in the middle of the sign and lasily Saturn anrl the Moon
while in the end of the sign. Mercury is effective in his
transit through the whole sign.

qfe terrq rdf+<flserqi q..'s'qqi'qrrrl qTq flac=sTqrls'Tlq: I r \ r | |
Thus ends the 53rd Chapter entiiled "ASHTAKAV_

ARGA' irr Kalyana Varma's SARAUALI.
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Chapter 54

Effects of Ashtakavarga

ft{1 fau}trfrar< fqfqfirfqq aau a* aqe{
*qrqt (rv,rt: Tyiq.rrqqpail, fqt€fqce€q q<rf l
A€qHRfriet garfqqqqrgAri qtqu: qqi l*q
;rrc{rer: pqlqri wweQawrr Hrsa* fegt<*r: rr 1 rr

l. Draw 13 horizontal lines lntersected by 9 parallel
(vertically) lines (thus getting 96 squares) noting the names
of tl.e 12 signs from Aries onwards in a rightward manner
and the names of the 7 planets and ascendant in the left
hand side vertical columns. Mark the beneffc dots for each
planets'Ashtakavarga and malefic points (where benefic
points are absent) as per the positions told earlier.

gdfegfn<taft: qaqt{q}sfq Rq} q*{
g*ttccat ftqtq sitftdir: t{ftqilrFil{i{r: r
fearf"cra g<i: qQtrqqEEflfia flawqJqil
fcilnqfq qrfa<rfualtat $qri iqq: rrRrr

2. GENERAL EFPEC?S: If a planet is associated with
8 bindus-in the sign occupied by it, even an ordinar5r
person will become a king; with 7 bindus-fulfilment of all
desires; with 6 bindus--fame and llnancial gains; with 5
bindus-happiness and friendshp; with 4 bindus-eradi-
cation and misery; with 3 bindus-loss of money; with 2
bindus-worrles; with I btdu-bodily emaciation and
wtth the complete absence of bindus there will be evils at
all times.
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qfrqlecq f*tg fsfrqiq.at ftqfafi
qcil{qqtilfirf;aqlqfqqE: qE( salqtlrr: r
rt=it{zt{(qlqq:, rEga}: {rlEri qgr*', fe+
qrfqrGd{?fr fd* {E$t{ stsq w} rfa: ttltt

3. EFFECTS OF. THE SUN'S AI4 The association of the
Sun with particular number of bindus (auspicious points)
Ar the sign occupied by him will lead to respective effects,
thus; with 8 bindus-wealth from the king; 7 bindus--
transcendental beauty (Adbhutakantt), happiness and
riches, 6th bindus-increase of valour and fame; 5
bindus--inllux of money; 4 bindus-neither gainful nor
losing; 3 bindus-fatigue due to (frequent) travels (or diffi-
culties on acrount of travels, proneness of accidents and
the like), 2 bindus-fear of diseases; I bindu--difficulties
and absence of bindus--death (or troubles of a very severe
nature).

*al$afaqafrsu fqqqt qs11;trr6q'f{qqT:

wi{t fawimqufrqat g:qrqqq}<uRott: I
ifr qr{qi: fxani@snrrrrc farqgw<r
qilsldqs{Gaqq ftqii R}qil rsqtqTfrrErl uvu

4. EFFECTS OF THE MOON'S AV. Note the bindus in
the stgn occupied by the Moon. If she be associated with
8 bindus, the native will enjoy affluence and pleasures;
7 bindus-financial gains through robes, scented articles
etc.; 6 bindus-acquaintance with the virtuous; 5
bindu*-acquisition of courage and intelligenc€ due to
association with Brahmins (or the learned); 4 bindus-
equilibrium of happiness and grief; 3 bindus+nmity with
rglatives; 2 bindus-separation from kith and kin and
deprival of wealth; 1 blndu----evil and absence of auspicious
points-grief and difflculties foliowing excitement
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ncmtrfl€tt?ifircral: s}flr{frTGacEr:
Tf,i rrcelrraT xleaguat qrr{ RqiqrqE}:
wrEet'tFqr€l feqtftwel <rcTfir fqaai:
w)igfwarrraar q6{es. qqfsfnns..Iiq€r: uul

6. .EFf.ECTS OF THE AV OF MARS: If Mars be associ-
ated with various benefic points as denoted below in the
slgn tenanted by him, the results due will be: 8 bindus-ac-
qulsition of wealth and land and victory over foes; 7 bin-
dus-lncrease of fortunes and splendour; 6 bindus-royal
favours; 5 bindus-increase of fame; 4 bindus----equalit5l of
wealth and calamity; g bindus-separation from co-born
and conjugal partner; 2 bindus-troubles from king, fire
and bllious disorders: I bindu-ulcer and stomachial dis-
eases and absence of bindus-diseases of the eye and
dlfilculties comparable to death

ilu eqr qlast,qat afqqa) fqnRsl€qFrq:
qqTqlrrqrt€q'l fig€{ qrfHilaq}rrrr r
faaarrgrar{Efrana:
{rra *{qfil{qJsq

eetXafreftfu-
qilif sirr€TF{ifa: rrqrr

6. EfT.EC?S OF MERCURY'S AV: The effects of Mer-
cury's association with various auspicious points in the
sign occupied by hlm wiU be: 8 bindus-honour from the
ruler; 7 blndus-wealth, knowledge and happiness; 6 bin-
dus--sucrcess ln all undertakings; 5 bindus-new acquain-
tances; 4 bindus-unemployment; 3 bindus-mental wor-
ries on account of financial losses; 2 bindus-enmity with
wife, children and friends causing loss of courage and
wisdom; I bindu---evils of dl kinds and absence of bindus
witl bring about death.

dtctqriqm:gcrtfaaa: qkFqqlqraql
qrd qT6tqffia<Qe"deftwfuaa: r
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wwdafaffir qEqEq'!€iqqqr{rcq}
IrsTffi'lqq{ q'ifqnqilr E;retqg?e,q: lt\ell

7. EFFECTS OF JUPITER'S AV.' Based on the number
of auspicious points, the sign occupied by Jupiter will pro-
duce the following effects. 8 bindus-spotless fame, happi-
ness and growth of qrealth; 7 bindus-fortunes and happi-
ness; 6 bindus-acquisition of robes, conveyances, $old
etc.; 5 bindus-destruction of enemies and success in
undertakings; 4 bindus-no loss, no gain; 3 bindus-loss
of hearing, sight and masculine vigour; 2 bindus-irrcur-
ring royal wrath; I bindu-distress due to diseases and
absence of bindus{estruction of relatives, wealth and
progeny.

gtrtrfcctlq*aqf;rfr t-tlcttrcIqr;r$tfr
qqrqlf;Rfiqleq: fqqEqqrq: q6tdw: r
qeqtd {rqqFrq}fqq<qTq'lrq fqiifqar
Trrcddeq: $6{iT fqqq: qEtqei irm: ucrt

8. EFFEC?S OF AV OF VENUS: The assoclation of
Venus with various number of bindus will generate the
undermentioned effects. 8 bindus--enJoyments of all kinds
and acquisition of robes, wife, scents, food, drinks etc.; 7
bindus-plentifulness of ornaments and pearls; 6 bindus-
acquisition of equalit5r of inauspicious and auspicious
results; 3 bindus-enmity with people of his community
and senior members of thevillage; 2 bindus-{isplacement;
I bindu-phlegmatic disorders and absenae of bindus-
becoming a s5monym of all kinds of evils.

eliltrgtrqrilfuwl ilit qtqFdq:

{qr-qlrfrvte*Gqqftfqat<tc{*<crrq: I
qaf,qrfsrilstemr gdq{tiqrcifqt?i€d

ffqldrraq: cQTsffrrqr qrqt&q{erq: uetl
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9. EFFEC?S OF SATURN'S Ay; If Saturn is assoctated
with a certain number of bindus, the effects due will be: 8
bindus-lordship over villages, towns and people; 7 bin-
dus-acquisition of female servants, asses and elephants;
6 bindus-gain from thieves, hunters and army heads; 5
bindus-advent of wealtJ:, corn and happiness; 4 bindus-
happiness caused by association with others; 3 bindus-
destruction of progeny, wife, attendants and money; 2
bindus-imprisonment, emotions and diseases; I bindu/
absence of blndus-loss of wealth. familv etc.

Fqrurdlfsiaq r
gE rqrg*q i l :  i l lo l l

nfm: Iqlfoqr'qf€66-tq{t-qffi -qr{Ttqqt:

E?t a<T{rT€ri <fqd
g<tar{ffiirrTs*cq

srf"lq qrar-t't fqlqrfqel gwFa*rfr ir n t t tl
qri-q-qrvrr-q'lqr

fierqlr vrrciqld
qir'd'vq fswr <fqrt I

tnlitfifqfil faag.agaq 1 I Rrr
10-12. May the astrologers be pleased with the Sci-

ence of Astrologr thus described by Kalyana Varma. Ances-
tors like Paulasa, Vasishta, Romasa, Yavana, Badarayana,
Sakthl, Atri, Bharadwaja, Viswamitra, Guna, Agnikesa,
Garga, Parasana, Jeevasanma and a host of others have
authored elaborate texts on astrologr. The scienee of astrol-
ogl thus'deals with the good and bad in stock for an
individual with Chitragupta (the official record keeper of
Yama-ttre God of Death-noting down the virtues and
vices of mankind).

qFe oeq FrfliF+<fsarqi srcrEFqlqs'e $s qJ s g6q=s rqlsEqq : | | lyt I

Thus ends ttre 54th Chapter entitled "EFFECTS OF
ASHTAKAUARGA" in Ihlyana Varmas SARAUALI.
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Chapter 55

Manifold Births

,iqf{Ei t'tlad fiwEq{td sqaq}wq r
tililqniea qmfdqlfqiii laenfr rrlrr

l. Acha4ra Kanaka's school of thought dealing with
'Manifold Births' is narrated in this chapter for the pleasure
of the astrologers and the common folk.

qrl rda* q-rfrfitmqqi ar.r"tnqsi r<:,
rEe{etf qa}sea qfi;aurt}fnirqq: nnedtq r
It€tE

?rFTtqq

qqfr rqfaari
grgattwaa:

2. Lord Brahma created this Universe at a time when
Cancer was ascendingwith lts lord and in aspect to Jupiter
whlle the other 5 planets were in their own signs. Should
one have a slmilar radix, he wtll rule over the three worlds
enjoying the comparry of the celestial dames.

iRjr?rettq il t tl

3. The Sclence of astrology dellneates the immwable
and the movable through respective difierenees of tlme,
omens, form etc.

Ti, g{ce}i: utrifqqdf{trfqq,i il |
qltqrfrqi *€ ?r€ffaril eTr fqq)ft: Tqril uvtl

TmfqqtF{d drr eeqrqqd{{
nrqfqfqf,Tmitliq q

tq, q ssrtc{Aa
qftsi qqrm rrqrr

qqr d* r
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erftnl qqfr fi s{i til al{{ri{r*, q?i: I
qfeqazsRw: etrcari qr aiqri €rr{ utu

4-6. If dl the maleflcs be with strength while benefics
be bereft of lt, one of the viyonir be signs ascending with
Mercury and Saturn be in angles or in aspect to the ascen-
dant. the blrth will be of a creature other than human
bclng. The blrth will correspond to the Dwadasamsa of the
accendant or of the Moon prevailing at Adhana or in the
radlx.

qurmtr+{r
666rfr sirql fqdsd: {Trcrtttrr rtqtl

ta1cl gtlqemlwrqTet ft$t'|il Tir: I
It&qqfir{g it fr+f$d r[t6wu* rrurr

feqrft Er€ril€ql qfcqqr{i ffi {qfililql r
qtftteql rrcrt

fwltn*gemat: ccl qTil qgrr{ni q I
Erf mqaqrqrfitnqeqftqtTfiir;Fn : netl

6.9. The sages have explalned the hue, form etc., of the
mantfold btrths based on ptranetary conJunctions and as-
pects whlch I narrate below. The zodiac personified signifies
the several limbs of non-human species as under: Aries-
face, Taurus-neck, C'emini and Plsces-shoulders and
forelegs, Cancer and Aquarius-baek, Leo and Capricorn-
forelegs, Virgo and Sagtttarius-hind legs, Libra-anus and
Scorplo-tail and general org€rn. The rigtrt slde limbs are
denoted by signs Gemini to Libra while left side by signs
Scorpio to Pisces.

l. Vlyonl Rasls are Ra.sls other than Gemlnl, Mrgo, Libra, Aquar-
lus and the llrst half of Saglttarlus.
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tqrRfqtqqrttfiqt q€tir{q eaief r
T{ Td ilff 1lT{,Tri fq6' qoi ats& 11go11

QHT?T I

lo8 iqi eeautuerq ltt ttl

{tat qts?dt fqq'lfrqqtcq
qqa't.f,} qq;Tq(: mlla ilfi

ifitFt: I

kalt'trq lt t Rrl
10-12. The strongest sign or the strongest Navamsa

ascending will indicate the hue of such birth. If the ascen-
dant has a strong planet in it, the hue of the animal and the
wounds of its body will correspond to such planet. If a
planet is in its own Rasi/Navamsa, such effects will be
unmixed while the one in other's si€in/Navamsa, will give a
rough version of the hue. The animal will have a mark on
its back corresponding to the hue of the planet in the 7th
house or the one aspecting the 7th house. If there are m€rny
related thus, the hues or the mark will be equally many, the
prime effects being from the strongest of the lot.

{td nr}fa cifq: wi} fqd qrfq} fqfq{ q r
({d1 feifittuq} qkq: Ftui tu: {r.rr{ ltlltl

?+ il{ft qrqri qrtwfr T{iq|+ fatrdr r
q{q1 qasfq qd qilrqq FEr 3re* rrlvrr
13-14. The hue of the anirnal based on the occupant

of the ascendant will be: Jupiter-yellow, Moon-white,
Venus-variegated, Sun/Mars-red, Saturn--black, Mer-
cury-grassgreen. If the planet aspecting the ascendant be
in its own si$n and other's Navamsa or uice Derso, the hue
obtainable will be golden.

qRqqlqiqwf,i:

TqrI{ir€:
C q

ftmteia{fiw 1H{er I
€rl: {fia!:{tgfuetfq rrttrr
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cadr iIn: Tqd{,r(€ilfrTq ltrrfed;qfilqr;! |
rqrrrlf+fqruri loTiurl qqfia qntir{ | t trtl
l&16. The phnct tn the ascendant will be capable of

glvlng euch hue corresponding to the phenomena it is
lnllue'ccrl by, vlz. Parigha, rainbow, cloucl, parivesh etc.
gtherwlsc, the planet wiu give the hue to its nature alone.

fqUt}f{tT{c,ri uQur afaar a* iT qrcii I
rtdsi tt fe6,rt: Tirrrcircrr: {fqwt'tq.qrru}Wq 1f \etl

qr;q: qal Tqrftferesfq.il irtercT: I
il il{io} q1€ETui(q{ardTir$TE: lle 1 

'

17-lA. If the ascendant has in it a third decanate (the
flrst ones of Aquarius and Leo and the second ones of
Gemini and Libra) or a movable Navamsa (Aries Navamsa
and the Navamsas angular ttrereof) or Gemini Navamsa/
Virgo Navamsa and be in aspect to Saturn birds residing on
lands will be born. In a slmrlar case, the aspect of the tvtion
denotes births of birds dwelling in water. If a water resort-
fn$ siSn be on the ascendant in aspect to a strong planet,
birds related to water will be born. Similarty una-iesorting
signs tn aspect to strong planets indicate birds of land. Thi
hue of the bird will correspond to the planet croncerned.

19. Btrth of trees is indicated if the ascendant, Sun,
rlupiter and the Moon are devbid of streng;th whlle others
are with strength. Land resorting stgns tn the ascendant
in{fcate trees growing on land while-nater resorting signs
indicate plante etc., comlng out of urater.

ari qqi

TEFIT

qr{rf dtqqiilgii
TqFTqqqTTFqWrTrr

ri,fuq {va}fr: (qq I
Tarritai s$ErTr: uletr

15,1t.8 $rr;qq{{rftnq}ft ir*Tq I
dfqt+Eqtilq {Rit ge: wqtat{q uioll
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fiE-duefs-tr tftn: qgffi*afarwam {TT: I
ggqsqrtq$rtq{q qcuftd wriq llqtll

20,-21-.If the lord of rtsin$ Navamsa be the Sun, trees
(or plants in this contort) with hard or strong trunk/stem
will be born. The Moon denotes ones millqr and soft; Jupt-
ter-ftuitful, Mars-bitter and thorny, Saturn-unproduc'
tive and useless (to mankind); Venus-'the ones yieHfng

flowers and MercurY-unfruttfttl.

fi(: ulrqqeul larhsu firlfr uqtt r
sJrqlq qiq{T€{i gfiea$ {S qlfq uRRtl

Eqtfqsi' {qqq} qEf?a fr',rT: q{I lRI: I
wilqqqilqRqi Tqqcrqsrrflt gqsrr+ lHT: uRltl

22-29.If the said lord of ascendant ln Navamsa be a
natural malefic being in the comPany of a benefic, a sub-
standard tree on excellent land is denoted while ln the case
of a beneflc being ascendant lord in Navamsa and being tn
the company of a maleflc, the reverse is true-i.e. an o<cel-
lent tree on waste land. If there is a mix tn the above
planetary description, both the land and the born will be of
a mixed nature. Watery planets indlcate plants growing in
water while land-resorters denote trees etc., grouring on

earth.

c{rqarq<{ql kortrsrqfil rwft g isfq arqTt: t
siqrrtqqic|rrlfq5 qrqFdsn F{ffi ifiqtt: llRYll

24. Note how many signs away is the navamsa Lagna
lord from the ascending sign. So many will be the trees in
number to be born. Similarly infer by the number denoted
between Navatnsa ascendant and the planet's Navamsa
positton.
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rqiri slr'icq*ffiffi frqlfrild ir I
inqfrfq: arll{: Fq(If{Kr{rttfliglt: I I R t | |

sTqFrqg(tfrrm qRi qnr: rcfrar ftrqr: r
T(tiTI f6er n ilaq Enfid qU ft3q1 lRqtl
26-20,. Manlfold btrth is indicated if beneflcs are in

thelr own Navamsa being bereft of strength while maleflcs
wlth strcngJth are tn their own/other malefics' Navamsas.
Such btrth ts destroyed if tl.e said Navamsa lord occupies
a weak planet's sigln, is defeated in planetary war, conjunct
wlth or aspected by a malefic.

sfawssrcgwrai atq ittcqrrsqnt ir I
rTg{ ltlftftrrrGf r{frici{rtri& rrR\err
27. Explained now is four kinds of manifold of births,

vlz., those born of seeds (like plant, tree etc.), those born on
womb (like quadrupeds etc.), those born in dirty places (like
mosquitoes etc.), and those born of eggs (snakes, blrds and
ttre ltke). These are based on planetar5l yogas etc., at birth.

g,iqR qt-n tql nfurialqd qrfa r
irgrqErr? tr.tfil RFTrrl ilictl

fqfrfqd* rrn Rmeq I
ffiqa: iqqeqrfq nRa.tl

qqfqgrq-{qt

qrqr?ailfqEdl
3rqil dgrwpf
2A-29. A quadruped is born tf the Sun is in a quadru-

ped slgtr while a weak planet is in a weak s{!r. I have
expl,atned the relative rules in a brief and general manner.
Now told are something surprising (more interestirqg) and
detalled"

F{ q ar<{Tqrr} <tal rr{fr rq}fail: f4q r
qilfa t fEdfr tffir qf:dfq: nnimfrcr*: nQotl

N {rf{rfr WrilEqw{flgqqrqf: r
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il{{i
tilsrirtqf(qTori ;r(FtrllTt Edtisril ill I tl
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\rrEtg€fistFrr{ |
iri ;trui q nlRu

ifrfi q$wat: r

Yae rrgq
G4rqr€tqi

*q "

larertw

w*i
qlqid

trtaqi{Rtdrrifaqfr vq : t
qlffi ilTA egfrar: Hi?n: uletl

36-37. The Dnadasamsaeffects of the manifold births
will depend on ttre ffrst Dwadasamsa of a sign and the re-
maining Dwadasamsa should be understood based on the
flrst division ctted. Just as a dual Rasi with male Navamsa
causir4! btrth of hnlns in the case of human belngs, tn the

qln tqkhi
tt(t: qGft

qfqd{i a{6qr qf{ffi'qri
q

lrqrqRn ;Hn T{r! q{til€qr Eq|+ lElll

iqrrq d? fqfqert TefiF{urciliTqfqqil: t
qrr{{i tr geqT qFTcn qlnrfsurvqri* +tlYll

ii fia{rqfi
iieqfq t,i

qTq'fr ililfr fqfEqsqr t
rqqq-dtg qerlTri ftTq il1{tt

30-35. Should the Sun, the Moon and the ascendant
be strong in a Dwadasama related to a Viyoni sign, the birth
will correspond to such Dwadasarnsa. If the Moon is in
Aries Dwadasamsa ln Aries ascerldant, birth of goats, rams
etc., wlll take place. The other Dwadasamsas related to
Aries ascendant will give following effects: Taurus-<ow,
bufialo; Gemini-akin to a human being (like monkey, ape
etc.h Cancer-<rab, tortolse etc.; Leo-tiger etc.; Virgo-
human betngs; Libra-resembling human beings; Scor-
piesnakes etc. Sagittarius-asses, horses etc. ; Capricorn,
Aquarius and Pisces-Crocodile/human being/fish etc.
Similarly one czrn guess about trees, grass etc. Just as tlee
various Dwadasamsas of Aries have been described, the
effects for other signs can also be understood.

qtnTarilqTFRqrFEqie Fe it? |
qqi | | lquTIfuI?awqTqriq*
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case of ottrer btrths male planets in the ffrst Drvadasamsa
belng ln dual sigfr etc., the number of births be decided.

lssqdtri
ildtr

frareri qqi rqqqrisq eil
tMqdi

qluni Hqtqi

xqfrqTrmi

qqt,fqAnqrli

qilrdri rgFrt;ti
Brfqqrqt qqtqri

Gqqdi r
fqffiaa uYRtl

qRftrii

nfffi
rr mqnqi q I

qTfr dtariq uvitl

1|rmweJ\warni q I
rcqnqfqqrfs?i *q rryyrr

4244, Should Sorplo ascend with a biped Navamsa,
btrths of srrakes, rats, lnsects, mongoose, scorilons,

g(a qrq?al
qeesrf,:

ar<ivriqm wi r
ir{tiarutqrfr rrlcrr

qrt *qlsrfl {Tt<qr,"} qrsfq M q*a r
qrt€fti rqr i<rn ar<wiliE q|Tfr ulQ.tl

qn) nH tql ilsfq qd {rfq ltirqr: r
g{Ff, EariXlm mria{rnfq gqqE llYoll
3a-4O. In case of a ltving beingyielding multiples at a

time (like snake, hen, bitch etc.) the number of blrths will
depend on Dwadasamsas past. Male/female should be de-
cided by the Dwadasamsas distributed in such signs. If the
ascendant is tenanted by the Moon/Saturn/Mercury, tor-
tolses etc., wlll yleld such number equallng the Dwa-
dasamsas elapsed. Venus, Mars, Moon or Saturn b"ing
wlth strength urill denote Satwa, RaJa.s, and Tamoglunas ol
the births according to the Amsas.

sqirrtqwq qrn qfTq1 nril tqr: (gqqrfil r
if? frrr<r iqr qlr|*{ar 4-q qni, ltvttl

' 
41. If a (qualifled) planet ocrcupies other Navamsas

;ttran of its orvn, the btrth wiU be unnatural.
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srrakes without 1rcison, deers, aows etc., will take place.

qmlfir*qwt ar{rqd aqt{t+ qrfq t
q{qfil qt?rfifqqra*ilff,{Aeqr{ | | y{ | |

flfqqqrqimori
gtarfurrclq

sn<qni qrn

ilTTTTi qqllrlri

ftaQwrot eqlegrqq r
rs+qfrqr.qiia rrvqrr

46-46. The divisions of Saglttartus wlth aspect from
Jupiter denote birttr of horses, €rsses, camels, buffialoes etc.

qffi€A Fri(E dFrrqqfr aqrfq qeqiri I

T[',{rTTrTtI$niT|uIT iT I

4*rqlmni lqtE|raqi qksfil: uvctl
47-44. Capriaorn and its dMsions indicate btrth of

forest animals like tiger, rhinoceros, swine, wolf, elephants
(furabha apart from meaning an elephant also denotes a
fabulous elght-legged anfmal said to be stronger than even
a lion), eagles and tlre like.

{ti {hi{i Tr ilci {eqtqr+sfq iil crri I
geEe fqiq] ap<t}&: TTirI iricr: uvc.n "
49. Ptsces (and its divlslons) enjoylng Jupiter's aspect

relates to creatures living in deep waters, like glant fish,
whale etc.

ti lqiqi

$is
5O. Aries (and its divisions) wlth the aspect of Mars

portends btrths of goat, ram etc., while Taurus (and its
divlsions) wtth aspect from Venus denotes cow bull, buf-
falo etc.

ffiErTii frEierq{|: nvetl

ErT tfltq fir"lfert tretqr?ft r

tSqII l l {ol l
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rri qei X{faar* ri: uiira atq tffireg r
TETrrqnqflfirareqqaEkqif{ri iT" ut(ttl
51. Thus have to be deduced the possibilities of births

of the various creatures depending on th" rising sign with
aspect of its own lord and the divGions of the isirig sign.

qTrq'let qqiflT:
qrcarflni qfn qfiS qfaflaai gri: rrtRrr
5.2. lf a sigfi resorting to towns/villages (like Gemint)

ascend with Navamsa of leo/Scorpio/Capricorn, such anl_
T"l:, thougfr wild, as bred in villages or townships (like
elephant, bear etc.) will take their b]rtfr.

Tqi|qFrflf{lRrrTlTr ilrrcTqiq andeQS r
TrTi|sqs(Hr€Tr?Ti qqqfia q,* Q faawtq u{?tl

-- 63'. In the proc€ss, navzrmsas of liand_resorting signs
*'ll lndicate births of animals moving on land and water-
resorting siglns, animals/creatures dwelling in water.

Baqfil qfqrfiqarl aliwrui fsRq igd r
rtt,flRfiF{g6arrqfitr$flTrpr[ 

"rqe 
1{vtl

64. It Libra be the ascendant in aspect to Venus, adecanate of Libra denotes btrth of p"rrot", flemlngo, 1n_tridge etc.

fift{t ilqrd qrqi{i fiAqi,l qR: r
gn3Eq1rfrfuqrtnilqrrfi rdtaFr l l { { l l

65. Peacock, cock/hen, francoline patrldge, turiledove
"T9 ltd: livlng on (only) rain drops, are born tf Leo rtseswith sun's aspect and with variouls orvn divlsrons.
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RqqqH il{i ekqtiXt it lGi ir I
griwiar u{qtl

66. If a ltxed sign wlth aspect to Saturn obtatntng
varlous divisions of the same classlflcatlons rlses, "blrths'
of templbs, houses, choultries etc., begln. The colour.
structure etc., will have to be guessed with the help of
aspecting plianets as explalned earller.

fe reqrorqffT{ffi'qr<FTF ri firqlfqwqruqrr} ilq
qsqqsqrtr]sEarq: il{{ll

Thus ends the 55th Chapter entttled 'MANIFOLD

BIR?HS" lre Kalyana Varma's SARAVALL


